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R A 1 L AV AYS.

Wf, approach now a period w lien Mr, Howe's political labors

were (Irawini^ to a close, 'i'lie institutions lor wliieli lie had

struggled were Hocnred, consolidated, and successfully defended.

Ito could, therefore, devott^ liis energies to the internal iinj)rove-

ment of his own country, and of the I'rovinces by which she is

surrounded.

As early as lS35, Mr. Howe, during a visit to the western

counties, had been struck with tht^ importance of connecting

them with the metropolis by means of a railroad from Halifax

to Windsor. On his return to town hr. wroti; a series of papers,

whicli were afterwards pul)lished in panii)hlet form, and arc now
beside us, recommending tiiis project to public; attention. An
extract or two will be read with interest, now that, twenty-two

years after this enterprise was first conceived and sugg(>sted, it

lias been rcalij^cd by tiu; ])erseverance and energy of the man
by wiiom they were written :

—
Halifax is sc^paratcd from tlio rich and valuable lamls to the nordi-

wanl by an extent of stony and barren country, cxtendiiif^ imnu'diateiy

in rear of it, a distance of tliirty miles. Now, no man \vill deny that if

that space did not exist— if Halifax could be brought as near to AVind-

sor as Mr. Jetfrey's farm ; or if "Windsor, with all the shores of the llason

of Mines at its back, could be drawn as near to the capital as Mr. Fultz's

inn now is, both town and country would be benelitted to an extent

•which no one could possibly calculate. The former would, in eflect, be

placed upon the borders of the best lands of the Province, and the pop-

ulation of two of the finest counties would be included in a moderate

suburban range; while the distance between the western country and its

principal market would be shortened by thirty miles. It is impossible

to fancy such a thing without seeing the immediate action and reaction it

would produce, by turning the whole labor of men and cattle which is

now necessary to surmount the obstacles i)resented by this intervening

space into channels of actual production ; and securing, as constant cus-
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];.\iLi;i>Ai) T<i iNi»t»i{,

tonU'iN III II.ilIfaN. till lliMii-;iii(I-, ihr ir-iili> (.'" wIkkc IjiIhii's .'iri' now

(lliSfll rUculirTr li_\ llic ilillicllll ir^ i.f !l|i|ir( i;ii'llil>^ llli' llU't ropolililll

iiiiiikil. ir till' lliirly iiiili'« III' IhhI liiml, l}ill,^' lulwrin lluliliix liai'lmr

ami ilii' Anliii-r IliJl^. wire aiiiiiliilalril lo-iiinn'ow, wnulil not Ilalilax

(•iiimiiainl till' w Iiiilr traili' nl' lln' I'a-on nl' .Mine-;, am! ln' -n iilrnlilii'il

\villi llir iiili'i-r-t- am! ailvanciim nt nl' tin' m'lllainl nmiitic-. a- In jifow

inti) ii placr of iinint'n-i- wi'allli iiinl iin|ioitam'i' wiliiin a mi'y trw y<'ais?

"Would Mill llic piicr ol' lamU r\^v rapiilly in coii^riiiniicc ut' tlir lacilily

of ;,'rtlin;^ to niailxit 'f >\nil wiuilii nut |ii(i|ii'rly of cvci-y (ir-.ci'i|ilioii in

the lown lie ania/ih'ilv ciiliam nl in \aliir liv llir nraixr i'nnliL;iiit v ol' lint',

tlirivin;r, and |iiiiiiili>ii- a;jrii'nlliiial -iltlrini'Ml- 'j*

A railroail I'loni Ilalilax Id Wiml-or wouM rcali/r tliis |ilt'asaiit fimcy

;

in (n'cct. ami lor ail luaclical iiiu'|io<r-. it WdiiM anniliilalo tin- thirty

miles. 'I'iiry wonM lie :-ti'mk (Hil df nur caKMiialioiis ol" ili-tancc ; Imt

yi't lliis coniiiaralivcly >ti'rili' liart winiM In' I'cmlcicil imiiT valiialilc Iiy

tlir Cacililifs alliinlril I'm' Iiriii'iiiiu' tln'Unoil ami oilici' Imlky ai'ticlc> with

whicli it aliouml< In llir liarlidi'. Mmh lra\rllin'_f liy ,-la,L;r, a ]ia>n(Mi;j;('r

is now aliont M'vcii liniii'- (in tic I'oad lii'tuirii NViml-nr ami Halifax;

:i lo('oinoti\i' injiiiH' woiilil lirliiL'' liini down in Iwo. A Ion of liay

liron^lit Iiy >lcain nilLdit ln' ."old in tin' niarkrt s(|iian' Iicforc aiintlici'

drawn on the coiiiiniiii road liad pasMil tlic >('\rn inilr |ilaiii. ^\ii old

•woman in Windsor mi;_dit fill ln-r liaskct willi V(';.'i'lalili'~. and coming

down on tin- railway, rcai'li Halifax as early in the day as the Idacks

from I'i'estdii iret here with their berries. A n.^herman, who fdiind iho

Halifax market sniiplied, cduld take the conlents of hi.> Hal to Windsor,

and return in time In i"ow himself home to Fefi^nson's Cove. So

that there is no end to the faeililies that a railroad with hicomolivo

engines would afTbrd, and thei'eean ln' no doiilit that the imini'diate ellect

would lie to draw Halifax and Windsor within fifteen miles of each

other; and attract thi'dugh the one and to the other a vast amount of

business, in which neither now have any [larticiiiation. Assuming that

the thing was done, there can be no doubt about the extent to which

time and space would be annihilaled. Travellers have been carried at

the rate of thirty miles an hour on the Liverpool and ^ranehesier rail-

road, and twenty-two and a half miles in (he hour could, no doubt, be

accomplished here if deemed expedient. Then, as regards freight, a

single engine will travel, with a weight of ninety tons in its train, with

ease and safely at the rate of eight miles an hour; and, managed by

three men and thirteen boys, will bring, in five and a half hours, to market,

as much agricultural or other produce as could be brought on the com-

mon road by two hundred and seventy horses and ninety men in a long
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n.\ir.no.\i) to wixnson.

siiiiiii>< r il;iy. We Mn- Jn-iilii'il in ;i •-uiniii'j-. tlwi ''foi-i'. tint iV^nii tlio

tliiy lliiit :i I'iilliii;!'! tVoiii WiiiiUni' lo IImIIiIiv ua- I'aiily (ijninil, iliirty

Iiiilci (if ilir ili-laiirc uiiiilil III' ,'iiiiiiliilal<'i| ; aii'l tli<' ('a|iilal. wit' it- liiu'.

]iiu'l)i)i', nixl ('oiiiinaiii! <>!' llic Allaiilii' -ralmai'il, wmiM In' hi'nii'.'lit williiii

Un or lit'iccii mill'-; of the I

inidlaiiil coiiiilii'-;.
*

f .Mila-oii ot .Mine-, aiim! till' rich latnN of lli

1-: vcrv mail in at Ira-t oin' cut ire M'ciioii III' till' l*ro\iiii'i' Iia« a prr-

poiial ainl |ii'ciiiiiary iiili'i'i^l in tin- iiialli'i'. 'I'lii- iiilrci'-t may lir ili'i'|ii'r

^villi till' |ii'(i|i|i' -iliiaii'il iiniin'iliali'iy ariiiiinl lln' two [loiiit- of tcrmiiia-

lioii ; lull it alli't'l-; mofc or Ic-- ilic wlmli' |iM|iiilaliiiii (Ivclliii'/ oi ijic

sJKiiTs of the lia-oii of Mine-:, in (iimln'rlainl. ('olrlu'-ii'r, I i; nt , Kiii'/s,

Aniia|iolis, Liiui'iiiiiir;:-, ( ijin'cii'-. am! omii in Slirlhiirnc /n, .ily; liiil

imich nioiT tiiaii all lln'-r (1im> it all'i'il the iiili'n'>l of tlir pi'i |(|i' of

Halifax. 'I'.i u- It i~, if not a \ital qiH'-iioi), mn' of tin' mo-i |iir~'«iii,nj

ani] coinmamlinLr im|>oflanrt'. A railfoail to WimNor at oner strikes oil'

from Halifax tin' ain'irnt r<'|iidacli of liarrrmii'-> ami -li'rility; it annilii-

latcs till' IkiiI laml liy wliicli we ari' -ni'i'iimnli'il ; it liriiiL'- tlir linr-t Irai'ls

in the I'roviiici' — may \vi' not -ay in N'ortli Aincfira? — thirty miles

nearer to oiir iloor- ; it 'ji\r-; ii> Xewjiort, Wiml-or, l''almontli. Iloi'ton,

ami ( 'ornwaili-. a- -nliiiilian lo\vn~. in reality nearer to ii> than are

Lawreiiee 'I'owit, Chi/eieonk. ami Mar'/ari'l's iJay, with the |ire«ent in-

diU'erenL roads. Jndeed, so rlo-ely ideiitilied would Halifax Iteeonio

with the business and im|iriivenii'nt of lho>e line lo\vn-hi]i-, that every

acn; lironghl into higher eiiliivalioii. {\fvy ehihl Imrn wiiliin their limits,

would become a ho-lau;i; for its ;i-rowlIi and |iro-|ierily. Xo loiiffer sigii-

ing for a river llowinir into our harbor, we .-hoiiid lia\e one with the tide

of tteam rnnnin.'j; both ways, and bearin'^^ us to and fro at the rate of

twenty knots an hour. AVhat river, what i anal, eoidd jio>sibly be iialt'

as good ? No longer iiresentiiig to tln' wliob' i)0|iiilation along the .'bores

of the Uason of .Mim s the repul-ive a-iierj of a long, tedioii-;, and ex-

I)eii>ivo laud carriage, by which they arc ibiveii to seek other markets

and form other comiectioiH, mc should ultra' I them to our streets and

stores, by multiplied facilities Jbr acli\i; and prolilable intercourse. A
railroad to Wind-or would be of more essential service than a river

as broad and dee[» as the St. .Tolni extending all the way.

These papers atlraoted a good deal of ai tent ion at the time

they were piiblir^iied, but Mr. Howe w;is not tlien in the Leois-

lature ; he had no iuthienee in the government, antl lho.se wlio

might have laueh earlier retdized tlie coneeplion, liad not the

corn-age to ct)ni(! up to the taiik. Judge llalUburton be-
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G RAILROAD TO QUEBEC.

came an oarly coiivrrt to Mr. IIo\v(^'.s view.-^, and cloquontly

enforced lliem in his amusing sketches. At a hiter })eriod

Mr. Fraser and Mr. Wilkins, of Windsor, exerted themselves

to have trallic retm-ns collected and preliminary explorations

mad(!.

On motion of the former i^enfleman, a resolution was passed

in the scission oT 1818, autliorizini^ tlie government to employ

comp(!tent persons to examine the country between Halifax

and Windsor, to ascertain if a practicable line cou . be found.

Mr. Howe and Judg(^ Desbarres [then Solicitor General] were

a|)pointed commissioners to make the jiecessary arrangements.

Mr. (Jeorge Wight man, a self-taught civil engineer, familiar

with the face of the country, was selected for tiiis service, and

with a !mall party spent the summer of 1848 in running trial

lines, and collecting information. His work was reviewed and

his calculations tested by 10. H. Chesborough, Es(i., of Boston,

and the results of their joint labors, with a n>j)ort from the com-

missioner^, were laid before the Legislature in the session of

1849.

A railroad from Halifax to Quc.'bec was .' iggested by the

Earl of Durham in his celebrated report sub litted to Parlia-

ment in 1839. This project was thenceforwara "cely discussed

in all the Provinces. Tlie want of a military \ ad was much
felt during the troubles in Canada. It would b indispensable

to the security of the Provinces in the event of war with the

United States. Under any circumstances, wl her they were

to be confi'derated or not, sucli a great highwa must bind the

Provinces togetlier, open up their unsettled la. , and inspire

their po})ulation with feelings of ])ride and a sentiment of na-

tionality. It is not to be wondered at, therefore, that the enter-

prise; was jKipular, and, for many reasons, had earnest and
eloquent advocates in all the Colonies.

It was not, however, till 1845 that the leading politicians of

the Provinces had much leisure or inclination to grapple seri-

ously with this project. Outsiders discussed it a good deal, but

those whose first thought was to establish securities for wise

internal administration, naturally felt that they must do one

thing at a time.

t *
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RAILROAD TO QUEBEC.

I

In Octobrr, 184-'), pomo gontlrmcn in London proposed to

form a conipiiriy 1o build a railroad from Halifax lo the St.

Lawrence, and connnniiicalions wen; sent to the Provinces in-

terested inviting eoliperalion. A public meeting of the princi-

pal citizens was held at Halifax, at which eoiiperation was
pledged, and the attention of the Executive invited to the im-

portance of the undertaking. Other meetings w(!re held at

Quebec and elsewhere, in which a good deal of earnestness

was manifested. In Novemiier, prospectuses were issued by

the promoters of the com[)any in London, who proposed to

build, as we have already said, jiot only the road to the St.

Lawrence, but the road to Windsor also. As these persons

had used the names of a good many Colonial gentlemen with-

out their knowledge and consent ; and as, upon inquiry, there

was good reason to doubt the extent of their resources, a good

deal of bickering arose between those who represented and

those who opposed the promoters. A meeting was held at

jNIasons Hall, at which feeling ran very high. At this meeting

an executive committee of nine gentlemen was appointed to

prepare statistics, conduct correspondence, and report from time

to time as progress might be made.

Meetings were also held during the autumn, both at Windsor

and in Halifax, at which the importance of the Western Rail-

road was freely discussed.

When the session optMied, a memorial was submitted from

the promoters of the Halifax and Quebec Railroad, in Eng-

land, with certain dispatches, to which reference has already

been made, and which increased rather than allayed the feel-

ings that had been previously excited at the public meet-

ings. There were eonnnunicatio)is to and from the Colonial

Secretary and the (iovc.'rnors of Canada and New Brunswick,

shownng that in all the Provinces the subject was exciting a

good d(>al of interest.

On the 14tli of March, resolutions and an address were

passed, pledging this Province to collperate with the other Colo-

nies interested, in a joint survey of the line to the St. Lawrence,

in the incorporation of a company, and the appropriation of

funds in aid of the enterprise.
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y.l

Tlio siirvoy by iMajor Robinson and Captain Ilondcrson fol-

lowed, and ilu'ir n^port and plans were submitted to the Colo-

nial Le,^it^latures in 1819.

During that .session, the riglit of way, with ten miles of

crown land on either side, and X20,000 sterling per annum for-

ever, or until IIk; road paid, were granted by our Legishiture.

Grants, pro[)orti()nal io tlieir resources and interest in \hv work,

were also made in Canada and New Brunswick. Thi; belief

was general that substantial aid would be given ])y the British

government; and sanguine and apparently well-founded hopes

wore entertained in all the Provinces that a work, n'commended

by a royal commissioner, countenanced by Governors and sec-

retaries of state, which had l)een surveyed at a cost to the

Colonies t)f J^10,()00, and in aid of which c£G0,00fJ per annum
and I en thousand acres of land had been granted by the Colo-

nial Legislatures, would be considered of suHicient importance

to command the attention of Parliament. 'J'liis had be(!n the

general Ijclief of many from 184G to 1849. When the surveys

were completed, and the Legislative grants W'cre given, a rail-

road from the seaboard to the Sr. Lawrence, upon British terri-

tory, appeared to be vn fait accoi)ij)lls.

The disa|)pointment was universal, wh'm a report from a

captain of the Royal Engineers, addressed to the Colonial Sec-

rotary, and l)y His Lordship transmitted to the Provincial gov-

ernments, dashed all the high hopes that had been raised, and

left the [)eopl(3 of North America to digest their disappointment

as they could: wondering, as no doubt they did, at the facility

with which one Royal Engineer oiricer could construct a great

scheme of national improvement, after two years of careful in-

quiry, and at a cost to them of .£10,000, which another olFicer of

the same corps, but of inferior rank, could scattm* to the winds.

Up to this period IMr. llowe had taken no particularly active

part in the advocacy of the railroad to the St. Lawrence. He
had served as a member of the Halifax committee ; as a mem-
ber of the Legislature he hiul voted for the grants, resolu-

tions and addresses, which had been brought forward by other

gentlemen; but he did not aspire to taKc any lead upon the

question, or to share with others the laurels that might be

H
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roappd ill a field npon which ihoy had f'?lal)lish(>d rij^hts, by

priority in liic dis})hiy of activity and zoal. Mr. L'liiackc, Mr.

(Ii'orgc R. Yoinii!^, Mr. Cogswell, I\Ir. William Pryor, Mr. (lod-

frcy, and some others, had displayed very creditable inlelligence

and enterprise, and in»their hands INIr. Howe left, the work until

their resources were exhausted— till th(^ measures which they

recommended had been tried and failed ; until Captain Har-

ness had disparaged the enterprise ])y his report, aiid the British

government had thrown it over, after so many years of excite-

ment, and in view of the lavish appropriations made by the

Provinces.

Captain Harness's report was laid before the House in 1849.

Mr. Howe waited until near the close of the session of 1850,

leaving the railway field clear for gentlemen who had any thing

further to propose, and only entering upon it when assured that

it was, for the present, abandoned. He determined then to

make an eflort to build the Windsor road, which he had sug-

gested fifteen years before ; and to propound a new policy,

wdiich, however it startled the public mind at the time, was des-

tined ullimately to supersede all others in the; maritime Pro-

vinces, and io be crowned with abundant success.

Mr. Howe, on the 25th of March, moved a resolution, pledg-

ing the Provincial revenues to the whole extent of the sum re-

quired by Wightman and Chesborough to construct the rail-

way to Windsor ; and made the first that we can find of a series

of speeches upon railways, which ultimately resulted in the

passage of the laws of 1854, and the construction of the two

great works which now happily give life and elevation to our

country.

The House having gone into committee of the whole, on

motion of the Hon. the Provincial secretary, to consider the

resolution of which he had given notice on a former day, the

object of which was to pledge the public funds to tlu^ extent

of <£3o0,000 for the construction of a railroad between Halifax

and Windsor, he rose and said:—

Mr. Chairman,— I regret that the pressure of other business, to which

circumstances had given precedence, has compelled me to mov(i a reso-
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10 WINDSOR RAILROAD.— RESOLUTION OF 1850.

lution of so much importanco as that wliich I liolil in my hand, at ^o late

an hour and in a Ilon.^o so lliin. I could have wished that every mem-

ber had heen present this evening, not on personal grounds, for I have

outlived the poor vanity of speechinaking here, to he followed l)y no

practical result; but because I sincerely desire that the [jroposition I am
about to submit may be duly weighed and considered with an interest

proportioned to its importance.

[Mr. Ilowe read the resolution.]

Now, sir, in asking this Assembly to afllrm that resolution, I should be

wanting in all the attributes of a good citizen, if I did not feel the re-

sponsibility that ought to rest upon any man having the hardihood to

propose it. If I bespeak the attention of gentlemen around me, it is be-

cause the subject is worthy ; if I advocate the proposition earnestly, it

is because I feel its imfjortance ; and if I seek to convince others, I do

so because I have an abiding iUith in the convictions of mv own mind.

"While doing my best, befittingly, to discharge this public duty, it be-

comes me to crave indulgence, for I know my own defects. Though cir-

cumstances fiivor my advocacy of a measure which I have pondered for

fifteen years, I feel how many there are in this Assembly moi'c able to

do it justice. If I present it unskilfully, I trust the connnittee will not

think less favorably of the enteri)i'ise itself.

I come not here as a member of the government to offer to you a

measure in which the administration is united. I address you as a member
for the county of Halifax, on a subject which deeply involves the inter-

ests of my constituents ; as a representative of this Province, upon the

prosperity of which the construction of this railroad will have a most

inspiring influence. I could have wished that the government had as-

sumed the responsibility and the credit of this measure. I believe it to

be the high duty of all governments to take the lead in enterprises of

this nature. But there were difficulties in the way. We felt, perhaps,

that it would be unfair to gentkmen representing distant counties, who
honor us Avith their jwlitical support, to call upon them to sustain a

measure involving so large a pledge of the public credit ; and besides,

if this pledge were to be given, it would carry less weight at home and

abroad if it rested on a mere party division, than if a majority of this

Assembly, without distinction of party, gave it, after mature delib-

eration, uninfluenced by pressure from either side. To construct this

railroad we shall require united action in the Legislature, in this city,

along the line, and in the western counties. It will demand from us

mutual cooperation ; it will task all our resources. Besides, as we may
require the Imperial guarantee, we can go to Iler Majesty's ministers
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and into tlie Knglisli money market witli more confidence as an united

than as a divided community. We can then ask the best terms, because

we present the best security that the character of the Legislature and

the resources of the Province affonl. On questions of suincient magni-

tude— the equalization of postage, tlie extension of general commerce,

the defence of our national honor,— the voice of faction is huslied in

this Assembly, and forgetting our rivalries, we think only of our coun-

try. So let it be to-night ; in that spirit let us approach this question.

As early as the year 1835, I first suggested to my countrymen the

practicability and importance of constructing a railway between Halifax

and "Windsor, and wrote a series of papers in the Nova Scotian recom-

mending the project to public favor. For a time I was perhaps the only

solitary individual who seriously entertained a hope that such an cnter-

prizc would be accomplished. The idea was suggested in my rambles

around that beautiful bason which it is the object of this resolution to

connect in the most intimate relations with the capital and with the

southern seaboard. I was struck by the peculiar character of the Bason

of Mines, the singular ebb and flow of whose tides (carrying vessels to

and fi'o against the winds) form one of the most remarkable water

powers in the world. I was struck with the seventeen rivers, bordered

by rich marshes, inhabited by a tln-iving population, and carrying the pro-

ducts of their industry to its bosom. Those noble defences, the north

and south mountains, which encompass and shelter from every wind

that teeming valley of unsurpassed natural fertility, which stretches for

a hundred miles from Blomidon to Digby, met my eye. From this rich

region, steadily advancing in population and productive industry, and ca-

pable of sustaining a million of people, the capital of Nova Scotia was

separated by a comparatively sterile tract of thirty miles. The shortest

high road to New Brunswick, and to the United States, lay through thut

western valley. A railroad was the natural suggestion of the scenery

and resources presented to the eye. Among the first who shared my
enthusiasm on this subject was Judge Ilaliburton, of Windsor, who wag

familiar with the western country, and who, long after I had convinced

myself that the project was premature, gave it, in his popular works, a

world-wide celebrity. Subsequently, Captain Moorsom, whose expe-

rience in railway engineering qualified him to judge of the practica-

bility of the scheme, gave it his approbation. In 1845, the learned

member for Pictou, being in England, in conjunction with certain

parties there, issued the prospectus of a company for construc''ujr a

railway to Windsor. With that proi)osal 1 had nothing K I >, for

although the subject was ever present to my mind, I had schooled
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myself (o look :U !t uitlioul uikIik; ciilIiii-iM-^m. In 1 .s;;,'), iIk" niihvay

oxp(!ri('ii('(! ol'tlic inotiici- cumili-y \v,i> iiol <'\t('ii-.Iv(', wliilc few luiil hcou

tried upon tlic I'oiiliiu'iil. As laic as hs;}'.* I'^raiu'i- and 15c!;^iiim had but

one or two sliort lines. In norllicrn JMU'ope ilirre was scarcely one.

Tlio railway ("acts and experienc(; oi" the I'niled Slates have all accu-

mulated within th(! last lirieen years. I'l'ior to that, and lout,' subsc-

qiu.'Utly, no railroail ])aid that diil not ciiieliy |)ay l)y passeni;ers alone.

Satisfied of this lacl, I convinced niyx'lf ihat lor some years a railroad

to Windsor woidd i)e preniature. I laid it asich; till the arrival of a pe-

riod when I could feel assinvd that it woidd be successful. What has

taken place since \H'i>')? Mniiland, Ireland, and Scotland have been in-

tersected with railways, which now i()rni a perfect n<'twork across rho

British island. It may be said that many of them do not pay. There

are two reasons for this: lirst, bicause the government, surrendering the

control which every governnuMit sliDuld exercise, over the high roads of

a country, rivsd lines were projected which wen; not re(piire(l ; and, sec-

ondly, because the expense lavi>hed upon them in many insiances was

out of all proportion to the probable income. ]Mr. .bdm Wilson, of St.

Andrews, who visited lOnglainl on railway business, assured me that in

that country an average of i.'r».(l()0 per mile had been s|)ent in building

station-houses alone, a sum nearly ecpial to the cost of railways in Nova

Scotia.

Turning to tlu; Continent, wa see France, Belgium, Germany, Aus-

tria, and even Russia, intersected with railways, nearly all of them eoa-

structed since 183.3. The tour of Europe may now be made in one

fourth of the time, and at a fourth of the expense, which were formerly

required. In the adjoining rcjinblic, nearly all their best and most re-

munerative lines have been constructed since ISoii; among them, that

which, rnmiing back from Boston, taps the commerci; of the West, and

that which, rinming up the Hudson, successfully competes with the

splendid steamers by which that river is navigated. Tlie.--e, and many
others, penetrating the wide extent of the Union, comiecling not oidy

the larger cities, but the most remote villages, antl hamlets, are of mod-

ern date, and have already given an astonishing im[)ulse to national in-

dustry, developing new resources, and creating trade in the most unpro-

ductive regions. The Windsor line, to which I now desire to call your

attention, has l)ecn left in iibeyance, while Europe and America were

proving the ulility of railways. AVe have now the advantage of their

experience, and may :?afely rely upon the facts which they have accu-

mulated. Our own country has largely increased in population and re-

sources in the meantime. The western counties have advanced their
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cull ivat ion and llu-ir mniilxTs. Not only Ii:h llio rommcrcn of our soar

l)oanl towns vastly incroascMJ, hnt iIk; Uason of !\Iiii('s has now ils (led, of

sliips an<l lirij^'s, not only carryin,!^ its frypsinn, fi'i^i^jtel"'"' '""' !<;j;ri."nl-

tnral ])ro(liictions, hut conipclin;^ for its s]\:u'(if^^tflaJ l'in'r'\rrn carryin;^

Inido. No man can ascend tlie Ardois(>, or tiic Norlli IMunnlain, and

gazo down npon (lie scenery which they enclose, wiliiont perceivinj^ the

iniprovcnients wliich have heen wrought within (he last (ifleen years.

Ilamh.'ts iiavc <;rown to villai^es, villaj^es (o (owns, new streets and farnia

an; j)erceplihl(; everywlicre. C'oiUiniioiis rani^es of cultivation connect

Windsor and Falmouth with Ilorton and Cornwallis, wliich arc a;!;ain

connected hy Aylcsford, and Wihnot with (iranville, Annapolis, and

Dij^by. And no man can cdntemphite tin; fcrlihiy of tlie soil and the

ra[)id development of its resources, witlujuL feelin;; a-sured (hat (hat

whole region is destined (o hecomc a <j;arden, filled with an active, int(d-

igent and wealthy population. The internal comiuereo of (hat region

already re(|iiires that we should give it vent by railway to (he southern

shores an<l capita.l of our country.

In other respects, (he i)res(!nt time is favorabh; to this enterprise.

For some years ]>as(, (he changes which have been propo-ed in the eom-

iiiorcial ])oIicy of the mother country, have deranged, from tini(! to time,

our Colonial industry. These are now at an end. I"'ree trade will

liencefordi form (he universal rule (hroughout (Ik; Empire, and tin; dis-

patch from Karl Clrey, which I had the honor to lay on the table a few

days Jigo (and which I regard as one of the most important ever com-

municated to this Legislature), gives to us the right to establish iree

ports and ports of entry wheresoever we jjlease. Sir, I hjoked forward

to the introduction of the j)resent system of government with sanguine

hopes of success. I fought for it, liofx^d fcjr it, and prayed for it. liut

I never did exjxK't to sec the day when, by the abrogation of the old

maternal policy, we should be left to o[)en ports wherever we refjuii-ed

them, and to manage our own commercial affairs. So largo a concession

is calculated to awaken the brightest prestige of future prosperity and

success. Now then is the time for us to give to our fanners the most

api>roved facilities for transporting the products of their industry to the

seaboard.

If any man doubted the agricultural capabilities of Nova Scotia, his

doubts must have been dissipated by what we have lately witnessed.

.Scourged like other countries by a comparative failure of crops for four

successive years ; the "metal of our pastures" has been proven by the

comparative case with which our country has carried its population
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tlirnijgli tlio fryiii,:^ (li-;pons;iti()iis of Provitlciioo ; ulroiidy wo can descry

indications above tin' horizon of dawning ami brighter days.

Looking to the improved condition of our inr^titiitions, the time for

cnil)arking in this enterprise woidd seem to be no les^ favorable. l*oht

ical discussions have, until very recently, agitated the country. T do

not deny that there arc divisions still, but to a certain extent the

political fervor has evaporated. Had wo entered upon the consideration

of this subject, during th<! past three or four years, the conflict and heat

of parly would have been more likely to mar the enterprise than at

present. I would have shrunk, as a member of this Legislature, from

conferring such a power as is sought for in this resolution ui)on any Ex-

ecutive, unless liiat body were responsible. No matter which party

rules, they are responsible now, and should we require the imperial

guarantee, almost every important question upon which there was con-

troversy has been settled fairly between the imperial State and this Col-

ony. I think then, sir, that the time is favorable, because of our im-

jiroved commercial position ; because wc may look forward to the revival

of our agriculture ; because political discussions between the Province

and the mother country have been brought to a close ; and because the

money market of England is abundantly supplied, our credit is good, and

all that we require can be obtained on favorable terms.

We may be told that railroads are not matters in which government

should interfere. I differ entirely with those who entertain such an

opinion, and I do not hesitate to propound it as one of the guiding prin-

ciples of policy which shall run through the whole course of my after

life, that I shall, while in any Cabinet, press Ihem to take the initia-

tive in such works as this. It is the first duty of a government to take

the front rank in every noble enterprise ; to be in advance of the social,

political, and industrial energies, which they have undertaken tc lead.

There are things they should not touch or attempt to control ; but the

great highways— the channels of intercommunication between large

and wealthy sections of the country, should claim their especial consider-

ation ; and when I am told that we should hand over, for all time to

come, this great western railway to a private company, I have to such

an assignment a serious objection. I may yield my opinion if overruled.

All our roads in Nova Scotia, made by the industry and resources of the

people, are free to the people at this hour. The toll bar is almost un-

known, and this railroad, which will be the Queen's highway to the

western counties in all time to come, should be the property of the Prov-

ince and not of a private association. The roads, telegraphs, light-

I
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liou'c:!, tlio standard of value, tlif adinitiislratioii of jiistiop, tlio^o are

\ho. topics with which n government is hound to (h'ah There was a time,

in the feudal ages, when every baron administered luio to his tenants and

rctainei's according to his own will; but the progress of civilization

swept tliis systeni away, l)ecause men found it to be inconsistent with

liberty ; and because they found that all those modes of dealing with

that which belonged of right to the State, led to tyranny. Tiien if it be

the duty of the government to maintain, In the heart of our country,

those great high roads through which its commerce- nnist flow, it is

equally their duty to provide the best; those which the exigencies of the

country require, and the improvements of modern science suggest.

When T travelled over what was said to l)e the free soil of England, and

found the carriage stopped at every turn by a toll bar, I involuntarily

said— " Give me back the roads of Nova Scotia, rough though they

be, wdierc a man may gallop at his will uncontrolled, unobstructed."

The government of Great Britain erred when it surr(Midered to private

companies the control of the high roads of England. Tiie little State of

Belgium acted in a far wiser manner ; and while France, Germany, and

Italy, have, during the past two or throe years, been convulsed to their

very centres, that state has remained in quiet and tranquility. In Bel-

gium, the railways radiating from a common centre, reach every section

of the country. They are all owned and have been constructed by the

government. The rivalries and the ruin which have resulted from con-

flicting lines in England, she has been spared. In my judgment of all

the nations of Europe, not one has shown more wisdom, in the construc-

tion of railways, than the little State of Belgium. The government,

the Legislature, the people, as a whole, have made the roads we have

;

if they are good, they deserve credit ; if bad, they are perhaps as good

as our circumstances would permit. Suppose, sir, that, in the earlier

days of our history, we had waited until a private company should make

a road to Pictou. Would the Scotchmen of the Green Mountains or the

Yorksh'remen of Amherst, have been content to wait until a private com-

pany had opened up channels of communication between them and other

sections of the Province ? "Would it have been wise to keep the great

western road from Ilalifox to Windsor, thence to Annapolis, and on to

Yarmouth, unopened, merely because a private company had not the en-

terprise to perform the work ? Who built our lighthouses and estab-

lished our mails ? The government or private companies ? Sir, there is

greater unity of action, greater power for good, in a government than in a

private company ; had the canal been managed by a responsible govern-

ment, instead of a company, the wasteful reckless expenditure, the utter
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disrcgaril of every lli'mg wliicli inijjlit cii.'^ure siiccesf^, which ehaiactor-

izotl the operations, woiihl have hecii avoided, and that splendid faiUire

woidd nev(,'r have taken place.

Snppose that in.-tcad ol' incorporalinj,' a oonipiuiy to eon-trncl the »leanier

running across this harbor, the <,^)vernnient Iiad built one twenty yejirs ayo ;

principal and intcrust would have been long since paid, and the public might

have had a free ferry in all time to come. I llnnly and fidly believe then,

that it is the duty of a govermnent to take the initiative in all >nch enter-

prises as this. I may be asked, is this just such a line as we ought to touch ?

I answer, yi's ; it is the best, because it will test bi'ttor than any oilier, the

value of railways to Nova Scotia ; because it is the most certain to propa-

gate itself over the face of the country by joint lines. Suppose this lino

once formed and in full operation, paying its six per cent., would it rest at

"Windsor ? Xo ! Onward it would go, to Ilorton, Cornwallis, Aylesford,

Bridgetown, and at last, down Granville to the Gut. The claims of the

cast would be then pressed forward for a railway from Halifax to I'ictou,

and soon we should have a communication of this kind extending round

the head of the bay to New IJrunswick. Sir, I lent my voice and vote

to the great railway proposed by the honorable and learned Attorney

General, and advocated by the honorable member for Pictou and others;

I agreed to pledge the revenues of this Province to the amount of

£20,000 annually, for the purpose of carrying out this great national un-

dertaking. It is not my wish, I do not intend, to contrast that with the

one now proposed. The liritish government refused lo entertain that

scheme, and are we to be idle, waiting for the gathering of the elements

which are ultimately to force the greater work upon their consideration ?

I think not. The present proposition maybe carried out, and if tuccess-

ful will prove an effective stimulus in inducing British capitalists to in-

vest their funds in the greater work. But there are other reasons why

we should not hesitate to speed this railway forward ; every foot of it is

within our own territory, every stroke of the engine will add to our

wealth and increase our i)rospcrity ; and not only will it be valuable in

times of peace, but it will afford facilities for the ra])id transit of troops

across our own country, and into the neighboring Provinces, in war.

One regiment, with railways intersecting Nova Scotia, is worth three or

four without them. The proposed railway to Quebec, runs for hundreds

of miles near the Americari frontier, and may be broken up. This

passes through the bosom of our eoimtry, and cannot be disturbed till

our country is overpowered. Lot us view the question in its worst light.

Suppose after the railway has been completed— the Xo.'}0,()00 expended

— that it does not pay ; what then? Will we be ruined ? No ! Sir, I
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mnintain that cvt'ii tlicn, (lie cxpi'iiditurc of so large a sum of money as

X0'»0,000 111)011 a work of this nature, wonld do iniicli towards develop-

ing our rosourccs, ineroasinjj; on*' population, ami ailding to our revenue,

boeause the eonsuiiiption of (hitiahle article-! would he {greater than at

present. A largo portion of the W(»rk aliout this railway, might l)e don(5

by our own population during tin.' winter months; we have som(! four or

five months during the greater portion of whieh oin- rural and working

clas3C3 arc without employment. Aceording to IMr. Wightman's ealeu-

latlon, founded on the experience of the I'^nited States, the cutting and

embankments could be done at tliis period of the year; thus would tlu!

money expended be carried directly into the poekets of the people, and

they would receive adequate compensation for laboring during a period

whieh they now spend in idleness. Though I have spoken of the coun-

try which lies between the head of the IJason and the foot of the Ardoisc

as comparatively sterile, it is not without its own resources. The road-

side, even here, is settled nearly all the way. From hence come most

of our frames and wharf logs, and from hence would come cord wood,

bark, and ship timber. Thousands of acres of good land, in the rear of

the Windsor road lots, would be at once brought into cultivation if a rail-

road were laid ; and the splendid water powers of the Sackville River

would be si)ecdily turned to account.

Sir, I do not believe I am exaggerating when I say, that every acre

of cleared and wood land in Windsor, Falmouth, Ilorton, Newport, and

Cornwallis, would rise in value on the instant, whilst the property owned

in Halifax would also feel the impetus, were this project carried out.

Nay more, sir; every vessel along our western and eastern coast, would

be doubly certain of having a ready freight at a good price ; in fact, each

branch of our industry would be largely benefitted.

I may be asked, what right we have to tax posterity ? I believe that

legislators have no right to tax posterity for extravagance, for high sala-

ries, for foreign and aggressive wars. But we are the trustees of the

people, and as no farmer would hesitate to mortgage his farm to drain or

improve it, so it is our duty not to hesitate to use the credit as well as

the capital of Nova Scotia, to build what will make it more valuable in

all time to come. Sir, the timid steward of Scripture met his master,

whose money he had been afraid usefully to employ, and excusing him-

self said, " I knew that you were a hard man, and I wrapped it up in a

napkin, and buried it in the earth." The answer given him is the an-

swer that ought to be given every timid, hesitating, procrastinating legisla-

tor who fails, through fear of responsibility, to do his duty to his country.

It is said that this enterprise can be carried out by a company. But
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where is il lo coiiU! from? Tlic IiorjoraMi' ainl Irjinicil tuftubcr for

ricUdi, some years iv^o issued ii pr(i>|i('eliH, Imt no i'oiii|taiiy lias been

formed yet, aIllioii;;Ii the pnxpeciiis eoiiihiiied the names of many h,'ading

and respeelaltle men in Nova Scotia.

The rt'soiirces of Nova Seotia, New IJrunswiek and Canuthi, wore

pled^ited towards the Halifax and (^iiehee Railway, and yet no company

could be found who were disposed to carry out tlu! work. Hut I main-

tain that (o mak(! tliis railway with publii^ funds, would do more pooil

than il" il were constructed h^ private ca|»ital. Pass this resolution, and

£3.')0,()0(t comes in from aI)road, the l*r(tvince guaranteeing the interest,

and the road being worth the money. To withdraw from general circu-

lation so large a sum as X;};jO,()n(), in coimection with other expenditures,

might i)ro(hic(! embarrassment. Tiiat was the ease in Kngland, when

companies '• rose as an exhalation," day after day, till linally a cra>h,

world-wide in its disastrous operations, resulted. A kindred elh'ct would

be produced in Nova Scotia by corresponding causes. Again, were a

private com[)any to go into the English money market in search of money,

they would not be able to obtain it at a less rate than six per cent, while,

with the Provincial guarantee, we might ol)tain it for four or four and a

half per cent. Again, we liave all heard of the jealousies and rivalries

which have disturbed these (luestions from time to tim(! ; to ])lace the

work under the control of govi.'rnment will obviate this dilUeuIly. 1 may
bo told that 1 urge this because I am a member of it. Let me say in

all sincerity, if this work is not taken up by the j)rescnt House; if par-

ties change, and conservatives come in with a majority ; however closely

I may watch their movements on other subjects, I say here, that if they

have the manliness, enterprise, courage, and liberality, to take hold of

this project, if it be left for them, they shall have on this question my
most cordial, earnest, and anxious support. And, sir, much as I value

the position which my countrymen have conferred upon me, were it ten-

dered to me to descend as a hereditary right to my children, in consider-

tion of my abandoning this question, I would refuse the ofl'er. Let me
sec this railroad once in operation, and the i)roud consciousness of having

done my duty to my country will be worth to me more than the highest

ofRcc in the gift of my sovereign.

Sir, there are croakers and cravens in every community, who, distrust-

ing themselves, also distrust the resources and energies of their own

country. With such as these, if a crop fails, we are sure to liave good

harvests no more; if our markets are bad, with them they will never be

better. With such men as these, England has been mined a hundred

times, and Nova Scotia has gone to wreck a dozen. It is an English- sure,
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man'H privilf^^c !<» j^rowl, iuhI ^^I'limlilf, and In- ili>-;iii>liii| with cvriy

tiiiri<^ alxiiit liiiii ; aixl \sr, liU <l<>^i'rii(laiits, inliciil iiiiicli of tin' iiiiiiiit

H|)iril. Mom ' our iit'iiplr who an altroiid, vi>il llic old, |ioiiiiloi|., nil-

j)irr >(iil('s of .Ma>>;(/ Im^f Its, lViiii>\ Ivaiiia, ami New Yoik. 'liny coii-

trasl the |n:>(;;i'r=' wU'uii llii^f have iiiadr with our own, ami conic lionic

dis.sati>lic.l. They iiiiViT .^lop lo tliiiik that New VoiU had her eij,dity

thousand while hdiabiltiiM'. Massachusetts her two hundred thoiihund,

IViinsylvania Ik/ two hundred JUid (il'ty thou-iuid, and e\e!i Coiniecticnt

lier one luindred Ihui'-iud, wlieii Nova Scotia was u wilderue-.>. wiilioui

an I']ii;rli>hnian upon lier .soih J5ul lal\(^ any of tlie r-nialler ,-«tates, \'er-

inonl, New llani|»hir(', or any others that can I»e I'airly contrasted with

Nova Scotia. How many towns will jmi lind !ar^<r than Halifax «-r

Yarmouth? Sonic manufaoturcs they havo whicii wc have not, and tho

fislit'ries of ]\Iaine. art; holstercd up l»y national hounties. l>ut few of

(lit'se states produce or export more than \\r do, and how few of thelii

possess the licli lands, tho ."cll-siistaininj^ and prodnclive li-jierics, and

the c'oiistin;^ and forei;:;n tonna;;c of little Nova Scotia after all. Sir, is

this a, country tho iidiahitants of which >huuld droop and hang down their

heads, pining until I'rovidence does something for them ? or is it a coiui-

try to rise up, .-hake oil' its lethargy, and do something for itself? It is,

sir. In Nova Scotia those characteristics are to he found hy which wc

can trace the oM Teutonit! blood, carrying with it the highest social luid

industrial virtues. It ilow.s in our western valK'ys, on our eastern hills,

on oiir westi'rn sea-coast, iu our southern harbors, here, there and every-

where; ami, claiming dcscenl from the illustrious auce-try that we do,

wc should have the spirit and tho cnterprisi- to give it further scope.

Look at the roads iu Nova Scotia; contrast them with thos(! of other

countries ; ami, taking them for all in all, those in our own are superior

to any, for our condition and extent of territory, that it has ever been my
good fortune to travel on this contiiK.'ut. It is a very uncommon thing

for ti yoinig Nova Scotian to be unable, lo read, write, and cipher ; and

when our laws are revised, as regards legal enactments we shall not be

very far behind other countries. AVilli all (pieslions touching their politi-

cal freedom, the people of Nova Scotia know how to deal. Then,

looking lo the past and seeing what wc have done, I say, let us have

the railway ; let us not fear a failure, when the brightest augury of

success may be drawn from our jjast progress. Sir, I hoi)e lo see the

tune in this Province, when the (luestion asked of every public man at the

hustings, will be, not " To what party do you belong? " but " What great

public improvement do you mean to advocate ? lo what great public mea-

sure, tending lo advance the general welfare of the people, arc you

111
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pledged?" The people will lioreafter re(|iiire j)iiblic measures of public

men ; und, next to the care of their liberties and political iriterests, they

will look for the development of their resources, and the advancement

of their condition. Men acting upon the public titagc, should move for-

Avard in advance of the times, and not trust too much to the position

which they have acquired by past services.

There are but few in the capital aware of the fertility of the land in

some of our westei-n counties. 1 may not have seen the most productive

portions of the globe, but I have surveyed the plains of Belgium and

of Mayo ; I have seen the Lothians of Scotland, and some of the finest

agricultural districts in England and in th(j United States ; and I unhesi-

tatingly declare that the country lying between the foot of the Ardoise

hills and Digby Gut is equal in natural fertility to any that ray eye ever

beheld. From Parrsborough to Truro stretclics one continuous village,

with fine uplands in the rear, rich mines in the centre, and marshes in

the front. From the Shubenacadie, down the whole sweep of the bay

to Windsor, lie fine uplands, timber and marsh lands. This is the coun-

try, sir, which we desire to connect with the southern seaboard. [Of

this and its resources Mr. IIowc gave a rapid sketch.]

IMr. Martell. You have forgotten Arichat.

Mr. Howe. No ! I shall never forget Arichat, lis cheery popu-

lation, enterprising mariners, warm-hearted politicians, to say nothing

of the pretty French girls, who dance with such sprightliness and grace;

these are characteristics which indelibly stamp it upon the mind.

But, sir, let me now show to the committee, that if this railroad

were made tomorrow, and did not return one shilling of interest. Nova
Scotia, as a community, v.'ould still largely gain by the enterprise.

Thirty-two thousand seven hundred and forty-eight persons, by Sentell's

returns, passed the Sackville bridge, going and returning, in 18-48.

Suppose all to have gone to or come from "Windsor, the average cost of

the journey, even by stage, is 10s. each, Avhile six hours is the shortest

time spent on the road ; with heavy teams it is often two days. If these

people could have been transported to and li-o at os. each in an hour and

a half, the amount saved in money and time would nearly have equalled

the whole amount of interest on the outlay. I made a journey to

"Windsor in the autumn of 1849, and was surprised to hear a gentleman,

at dinner, remark that he had counted ninety wagons and teams on the

road as he Avent up. I counted the same number the next day as I

came down. With such a trallie already on the road, can any man be-

lieve that this speculation will fail? But, again, take the cost of freight.

It is now 4.0s. per ton ; by the railway it will be los. ; so that here again
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WO sliall have a paving of 2os. per ton, or about £S, 100 on our pro^ont

trallic. TIio «aving of time will be iniinciise. IJiit these savings will

be vastly increased when the railway has done for Nova Scotia what it

has done for every other eountry,— increased twofold the tratTic and

travel npon the route. I\Iy calculations arc based upon the report of

Mr. fJeorge AVightnian, who, rough in his manners though he be, self-

taught though he be, is a Xovu Scotian of whom we may be justly

proud. He has never been sent to lay out a lini; of level road in Nova
Scotia, but, traversing the country with tlu; eye of an Indian, and the

science of a civil engineer, he has selected the right track. Experience

has always shown his lines to 1)0 the best, and in so far as he has pledged

liis itrofessional reputation, I place the utmo.'^^ reliance upon his report.

Mr. Chesborough, who traversed his lino and checked his calculations,

is also a gentleman of high standing and character. Ilis testimonials

show that he has been employed on the American railways since he was

fifteen years of age, under the most distinguished engineers.

"We may be told that wo cannot cx[)ect to borrow this money, as we
may repudiate. Sir, I have never known, and hope I shall never know,

this Legislatm-e to repudiate an honorable obligation ; but by the propo-

sition which I have made, though this diflTiculty existeil, it would be ob-

viated, for I propose to go further, and adc for the Imperial guarantee

besides, and that I have no doubt but the British ministry would, for

such a purpose as this, cheerfully give us. "Wo may be a^ked in Eng-

land if it will pay. I should not hesitate to answer that there is every

prospect of its so doing. "We may l)e asked if it is defensible. Point

to the map, and a, statesman or a soldier would see in an instant that it

is. I am wedded to no particular line, although I have great reason to

believe the one selected to be a good one. It follows the water lines of

two ri\'ers all the way. It eamiot go farther to the westward, because

the four rivers which empty into ^Margaret's l)ay, with their chains of

lakes and deep ravines, lie in the way; and while the Ardoise rises as

you go west, the descent into the vale of Wind.-or is too precipitate.

The eastern side "\Vightman thorou,ddy examined. Easier grades may
be got there, but by great increase in distance. Eor these reasons, then,

I believe that we have got the very best line ; that fact will be deter-

mined before the work commences. But let us look at this rpiestion in

its Avorst aspect. Suppose the road built, and the House called upon to

vote £10,000 or £12,000 a year. "We already pay £1,000 a year to

sustain the post road, and £000 for the transi)ortation of our mails over

it. If wo had to pay the larger sum— £12,000 for two or three

years— the credit and resources of Nova Scotia would be ecpial to the
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Strain, ami in a few years the line is pure (o pay. But suppose it to suc-

ceed, link by link ^ve would have it stretching all along our western vil-

lages, with steamltoats to "Windsor from Parrsborough, Londonderry,

Ilorton, tlie Noel Sliore, and St. John. Let this railway be built, and

Windsor will become a city, and Halifax will double in siza and popuhi-

tion, bt:fore live years have passed away.

A word or two more, sir, and I liave done. Turning ov(>r the old

Council minutes the other day, I met with the following entry: '•20th

December, 17G1— A large tract of country upon the southeast side of

l\'si([uid river, erected into a town>hip, called Windsor, and included

within the county of Halifax." The Governor's speech in 1759, recom-

mending that a road be oi)ened to Windsor, I hold in my hand. To

open that road, at that period, was a greater undertaking for our fore-

fathers than this railroad is now for us.

When I look back to the time in which those old men lived and la-

bored ; when I see this building in which we stand, and all the improve-

ments which they have bequeathed to us in a cheerful and hopeful S2)irit,

I feel that we should not be doing our duty if wc paused or hesitated to

advance in the construction '>f such a work as this. At this late period

of the session and hour of tl >, night it would be unwise in me to detain

the committee longer. I ha- •. paid no man the poor compliment to can-

vass him for his vote. I have sought to bring no pressure from without

to bear upon this Assembly. I present this measure to you as one in

•which I take a deep interest, and in the wisdom and practicability of

•which I sincerely believe. Let it be sustained upon its own intrinsic

merits. Unless this measure can bear the test of patient inquiry and

calm consideration, and can be sustained by its friends in fair, manly,

and honorable debate— unless it can commend itself to the deliberate

judgment of this House, it should not pass. But my firm convictions

are that it can, and that the representatives of the people should at once

assume a responsibility, from which a noble achievement must result,

and upon which they will reflect with pride in all time to come.

This proposition received a fair amount of support, but it

encountered just enough of opposition to delay the commence-

ment of tiie work for four years. There were those who only

believed in the old mode of making railroads by companies,

with or without subsidies, but wlio conscientiously feared to

intrust the power to government. There were some who ap-

prehended that if the Windsor road was commenced it might

impede the construction of tlie Trunk Line, and there were a

N
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few who did not bolievc that raih'oads were required in this

country, or would bo productive of any advantage if they were

made. After a hard struggle to obtain an appropriation of the

whole amount required, INIr. Howe was induced to accept one-

half, with the assurance that the other half would be easily

raised by a company. Without surrendering his own belief in

the policy that ought to be pursued, he accepted the only grant

he could get upon the terms prescribed, and set about trying

the experiment demanded by the opposition, with but little

hope of success. IVIeetings were held in Halifax and Windsor,

but although sufficient enthusiasm was displayed in both

places, the summer was passing rapidly away without any

demonstrations to warrant the belief that the other half of the

capital required would be raised by private subscriptions.

In July, the excitement upon the subject of railroads was
heightened by two causes. A short dispatch was received from

Earl Grey, in which, acknowledging the receipt of an address

from the Legislative Council, His Lordship informed Sir John

Harvey that Her Majesty's government " was not prepared to

submit to Parliament any measure for raising the funds neces-

sary for the construction" of the railroad to Quebec. This

dispatch, short and decisive, apparently closed the door to all

negotiation with the Imperial government— to all hope of aid

from home.

Almost simultaneously with its publication came an invita-

tion for delegates to attend a railway convention, to be held

at Portland, on the 31st of July, to consider of the best means
by which that city could be united to Halifax by a raihoad

runni)ig eastward through the Province of New Brunswick.

The invitations were accepted, and a numerous and highly

respectable delegation was sent from New Brunswielc. One
less numerous, but combining a great deal of weight and talent,

went forward from Nova Scotia.

It included the Attorney General, the Hon. Mr. Johnston,

the leader of the political opposition, and Mr. Fraser, of Wind-
sor, niio represented the Western Railroad Committee. Be-

sides these, there were some other gentlemen from Halifax and

the eastern and western counties.
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This convention was, on many accounts, extremely inter-

esting. Tiic sons of the Loyalists, and those of their ancient

enemies, met for the lirst time since the Revolution, on common
ground, and for the promotion of a common object. The city

of Portland, beaiuifully situated, was rendered doubly attractive

by the courtesy and hospitality of its inhabitants, of both sexes.

Eloquent speeches were delivered ; the flags of the two nations

were interwoven ; it was determined that a company should be

formed to carry out the enterprise forthwith ; and the meeting

broke; up after exhibiting a very fraternal spirit and a good deal

of pardonabl(! enthusiasm.

On the 26th of August, a public meeting was convened in

the Temperance Hall, at Halifax, to receive the reports from

the delegates who had attended the convention at Portland,

and to take such steps as might appear judicious in furtherance

of the gn.'at enterprise there suggested.

At this meeting, reports were read and eloquent speeches

made, but nobody could show how the money required

($12,000,000) was to ])e raised. It was apparent that while

a million currency would be required to construct that part

of the road which was to pass over Nova Scotia (one hundred

and thirty miles), a much larger sum would be wanted to make
two hundred miles through New Brunswick. It was admitted

on all hands that the State of Maine and the city of Portland

had exhausted their resources in pushing forward the roads

which connected or were to connect Portland with Boston on

the one side, and Montreal upon the other. Mr. Fraser, in his

report, stated tliat he "had sought for distinct information as

to the modes in which it was expected to obtain the money
requisite,*' but could obtain "no precise information." "The
gentlemen in iMaine did not hesitate to admit their present

inability to raise the funds in that State to build their line

within their own territory."

Resolutions were passed at this meeting, thanking the dele-

gates, adopting the line proposed, and recommending Halifax

as the terminus. A resolution was before the meeting, ap-

pointing a large committee to coiiperate with the people of

Portland. At this stage of the proceedings, Mr. Howe for the
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first time interfered. He ascended the ))latform and delivered

a speech, of which, we believe, no report reinjiins, l)ut the ell'cct

of which was electrical, and carried the public mind of the

commmiity with him as if by magic.

He reminded the meeting how many years had been wasted

in the vain hope that the road to Ihe St. Lawrence would be

built by a company ; of the season which had just been wasted

in the fruitless endeavor to raise only X167,000 to construct ihe

road to Windsor ; of the millions which had b(>en wasted by

companies in the United States endeavoring to accomj)lish

great undertakings with insuflicient means. He showed that

the general revenues of Maine belonged to tiie general govern-

ment ; that iier State revenues were surcharged by the a muial

expenditure ; that ninety miles of the European line must l)e

made within her territory, while the funds of her ca|)italists

were barely sufficient to complete the roads for which they had

been already pledged. He argued that if Nova Scotia found

it dilTicult to raise the tenth part of a million of money l)y sub-

scriptions of stock, she could not raise a million ; and that

New Brunswick, which would require a larger sum, and had

a less population by one hundred, thousand, could not be more

successful. To expect capitalists in England to eml)ark $1^,-

000,000 in an enterprise of which they knew little, and in

aid of which those who kiiew the most were unable or un-

willing to make large contributions, would be scarcely rational

;

and to tempt them by false representations to do so, would

be dishonest and unfair. The naked facts of the case had

not been presented, or had been studiously veiled amidst the

fascinations and excitements of Portland. If the road was
indispensable, there was only one way in which it could be built

with integrity, and in a reasonable time. It was the duty of

the government to provide roads for the people. If a railroad

was the best road they should provide that. The only way in

which Nova Scotia and New Brunswick could construct this

or any other railroad for a long time to come, was ])y their gov-

ernments assuming the responsibility, pledging their public n^ -

enues, issuing debentures either with or without the guarantee

of the Imperial government, borrowing the money honestly and
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cxponcllng it faithfully, under the restraints which thoir Consti-

tutions would stringently impose. lie concluded by moving

this resolution :
—

liesolreil, That as it is the first duty of a government to construct and

to control the great liighways of u country, a respectful address be pre-

pared and presented to the Jiicut<'iiant Governor, praying that His Ex-

cellency would recommend the Provincial Parliament to nndertake the

construction of that portion of this important work which is to pass

through Xova Scotia on a line between llaliiax and the frontier of New
lirunswick.

We never saw any thing like tin; unanimity and enthusiasm

with which tiie new policy thus propounded was received by

this great meeting. Men who had not spoken to Mr. Howe for

years were loudest in the expression of their approbation, and

his friends of course were gratified at this new triumph— this

new proof of his boldness and sagacily.

The day after the meeting brok(; uj) the following address

was presented to the Lieutenant Governor :
—

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT GENERAL
SIR JOHN HARVEY.

Kahjld Commander of the Most IfonitridAe MiUtarij Order of the Bath,

KnUjht Commander of the Roijal Hanoverian Gitelphic Order, Lieu-

tenant-Governor and, Connnarder-in- Chief in and over Jler Majcstij''s

Province of Kova Scotia, am', its Dependencies, Si-c, S)-c. Si-c.

The Mayor and Aldc'rmcn of the cily of Halifax respectfully desire

to bring to the notice of Your Excellency the accompanying resolution,

which was ])asscd unanimously at a very large and inlluential meeting

of tlie citizens of Halifax, li<'ld on Saturday last in this city, to consider

the subject of the i)roposed Eui-opi-an and North American Railway.

They would respectfully urge upon Your T^xcellcncy the importance of

the subject, as one more worthy than any other, in the present aspect of

affairs in Nova Scotia, to engage the attention and enlist the sym[)athies

and exertions of the government. The completion of the great work

contemplated by the resolution, will not only elevate this Province to

the most conspicuous and important position on the Western Continent,

by rendering it the direct channel of communication bejtveen our parent

country and the United States on the most enLi^cu and magnificent
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scale ; but llic ricli, though now unproihu'tivc resources of our Province,

both minerul and agricuhural, will become ilcjveloped ami made available

to the public good, its conuncrcial interests rapidly advanced, and its

revenue materially aided and increased. They therefore cordially con-

cur with the sentiments contained in the encloseil resolution, and iloubt-

ing not that Your Kxcellcncy takes a (h'Cp interest in every project

which has a tendency to advance the interests of the Province, they re-

spectfully pray that Your Excidleney would recorwmond to the Provin-

cial Parliament to undertake tlu; construction of that portion of this im-

portant work which is to ])ass through Nova Scotia, on a line between

Halifax and the frontier of New Prunswick.

And the jMayor and City Council would earnestly press upon Your

Excellency tho propriety of calling together the Legislature at a-^ early

a period as practicable, in order that their sentiments may be ascertained

on this important subject.

To which Ills Excellency made the following reply :
—

Mr. j\rAYOR AND GKNTT.mrKX,— YoM and tlic highly respectable

meeting by which you have been deputed to address me, do not do me
more than justice in believing that I feci most deeply interested in what-

ever relates to the ancient and loyal Colony which our gracious sovereign

has committed to my charge, and that I regard it as my first duty to do

all that depends upon me to promote it.

The resolution which you have just presented, embodies what appear

to me to be enlightened and sound views, suited to the age in which we
live. The cost of constructing railroads is light compared with the cost

of doing without them. Nova Scotia owes it to her own character to

adoi)t, as speedily as she may, im[)roved facilities for the transportation

of her people, with the products of their industry. She owes it to the civ-

ilized world to make her i)ortion of "The European and North Ameri-

can Pailroad," which must become the shortest highway between the

great families of the Anglo Saxon race.

Be assured that my Government will approach this great question

without delay, and with an earnestness commensurate with its deep im-

portance ; and that it will afford me very sincere gratification to identify

myself with this work, and to become, in any way, personally instrumental

in realizing the hopes entertained by the citizens of Halifax.

J. Harvey.
Government House, Halifax, August 28, 18u0.

Sir John Harvey did not slumber over this request. From
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thr fiirmiiilicM and eariK'stnesH of liis reply it will hv scon liow

deep an iiitcrcst lie felt in llic snt'ci'ss of tiie groat ontorpriso.

Twt) (lays altonvards this dispatch was on its way to Downing

Stroot :
—

GOVKRNMKXT IIOUSK, IIaLUAX, |
August 2'.)tli, IHoO.

^

jMv LdiM),— Your Lordjliip is .iwarc, from the corresponik'nce

whic'li h.is passed botwecii tlio Nortli American governments and the

Colonial ullicc, that for some time past a deep interest has heen felt hy

the people ol' these Provinees in the ])romotion of railways.

So long as hopes were entertained that Her IMajesty's government

would aid in the eonstruction of the line between Halifax and (Quebec,

public alteiilioa was concentrated upon that. As the prospects of its

acconiplislanent l)ecame less definite and assured, other objects, either

local or intercolonial, were discussed; and resolutions or laws, having

relation to these, were passed during the recent sessions of most of the

Colonial Legislatures.

The eonstruction of the electric telegrap/h, which not only connects

Halifax witli the chief towns of New Brunswick and the State of

Maine, but iornis the most important link in the chain of communication

between the old world and the new, and the success which has attend(!d

that appr()priation of the public funds, has attracted public attention to the

practicability and importance of placing a railroad beside the telegraph.

This would give to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick a noble highway

through their territory, connect them by railway with all th(3 jjrincipal

cities on this continent, and secure to the port selected for the eastern

terminus, connnercial advantages with which no seaport within the

republic could ever successfully compete.

"While these views were pressing upon the minds of the leading men
in the Provinces the subject was taken up in the State of Maine, and a

convention to which the Colonists were invited, was called to meet at

Portland on the 31st of July. The proceedings of the convention I

liave now the honor to inclose, together Avith the reports made by the

delegates who attended from Nova Scotia to the communities or commit-

tees by which they were severally appointed.

On the return of those delegates the public mind in Nova Scotia

becarie very highly excited, particularly in Halifax, and in those coun-

ties through which the road would pass. Under those circumstances

my Government were required to deal with the question thus raised, and
to decide whether they would stand aloof from this movement, and allow a

great highway, which in peace would be a thoroughfare of nations, and
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in war mi}.'lit Ijc of vast imporfaiico, to be constiuctcil ami coiitrolltMl by

fbrc'i^^ii capitalists ; or slioiiM at once f^fasp tlic enterprise, and, by the aid

of llie pnldie finids and cnMlit, disoliarge towards the eonntry tlie highest

and most le^ninmte tinietions of a viwrons Lxceutivt ne latter

deternnnation was arrived at, and llie opportnnity was allbrded to de-

clare their j)olicy at a public meeting held in the metropolis on the

24th instant, th(! proceedings of wliieh will b(! ibund reported in the

papers transmitted by this mail.

This movement, which meets my entire approbation, has been received

with great satisfaction by all parties. The address of the City Council,

with my answer, I have the honor to enclose. The, details of this

measure have yet to be adjusted, and it may bo necessary to send to Eng-

land some members of my government to communicate more at large

with Your Lordship in reference to them. In the meantime I should bo

glad to be inlbrmed whether, upon such pledges as have been regarded

as satisl'actory in other Colonies being given, Her Slajesty's government

would be disposed to aid Nova Scotia with its guarantee of such funds

as she may find it necessary to borrow in England, in order to construct

this road. These would not exceed £800,000 sterling, and would prob-

ably be secured, not only on the general revenues of the Province, but

upon the road itself. Such a guarantee would enable the Province to

enter the market upon the best terms, and effect a large saving in the

accom[)lishment of the work. The revenue of Nova Scotia is about

£80,000 sterling, her debt but £87,8'.)2 sterling, of which £47,892 is

represented by Province paper, on which no interest is paid. The per-

manent and indispensable charges are about £40,000, leaving about

£40,000 of surplus revenue available for public improvements. The
revenue has increased £4,400 within the present year. The increase

on the whole will probably be £10,000. If, therefore, as I anticipate,

the Legislature sustains the policy of the government, they will have

the means at their disj)osal to pay the interest prom[)tly on any loan

they may recpiire to eftect.

I shall be very much gratified by an early communication of the de-

cision of Her Majesty's government on this point, and of the terms, and

nature of the securities required.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) J. Harvey.

I'-'t

^il

'' .(

The reply did not reach Halifax till lato in October. It was

unfavorable. We print it that the true position of these
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grvai North Aincnoaii works, ni the moment wIkmi Mr. ITowe

undertook tlioir udvocacy in Eni^'liuid, may bo luulcrstood :
—

DoH'in'iKj Shrcf, 21st Scpti'iiilMT, 1H">().

Sii!.— I acknowledge your (lispalcli No. I'.H), ofilu' 2',>lli iilt. Oti the

subject of the projeeteil line of railway i'rom Halifax to I'ortliind, iit

IMaiiic, 1 have to express my entire a|)probati()n of the derive of sup-

port and eiieourageinent given hy yourself and the Provincial adniiniss-

Iration to tliis inijiortant undertaking.

I legard the work as one calculated to bo of the liigli(st service to

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and instead of considering it as

likely to endiuiger, by competition, the still mor(> important scheme

which has been i)ropo?ed fjr connecting Halifax with (Quebec, I

believe that it is likely to prepare tlie way for the execution of ihe latter,

and that it will contribute to the same end; namely, tliat of rendering

Halifax the great ]tort of communication petwccn the two continents of

Europe and America.

But, while I am most anxious to promote the succes? cf this enterprise,

I regret that the same reasons which have hitherto prevented Her

Majesty's government from recommending to Parliani Kt any measure

for affording pecuniary assistance towards the construction of the Que-

bec railway, will, probably, stand equally in the way of their advising

the guarantee of a loan for the scheme now in contemplation.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed) (Signed) Gkey.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey.

The Provincial governmpnt had now eitlier to recede from

the position to whicii jMr. Howo had pledged them, or to go

boldly forward and endeavor to alter the determination of the

Imperial govermiient. At ail events, it was of great conse-

quence, however these roads were to be built, that the attention

of the capitalists and population of the mother country should

be turned towards the vast and undeveloped resources of

British America. Mr. Howe was selected to perform these

tasks, and was sent as a delegate to England, on the 1st of

November. Previous to his departure, he addressed a letter to

his constituents, which will be found in the collection. He
bore with liim this introduction, addressed to Earl Grey :—

^1
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G. TI. )iuvi:KN'\ir.NT Iloisi;. mm. max,
Di'tuhi'l- )i'>t/l, IfS.jO.

^

I\rY Loud,— The mombor.s of my frovcrninciit, ii|i(iii ;i full consider-

ation of the contents of Your Lordship's coinnuniication of the 21st

ultimo, hiivc deemed it to consist with wjiiit tliey owe to piihlie feelin;:;

(which has been very inie(|uivocally expressed throiigliout tlie Province),

and to their views of the great interests involved, to seek to present these

vicwa to Her Majesty's government, in as ]tlain and forcible a manner

as may \)" consistent with the deep respect with wliich all decisions by

Yonr Lordship have been and will at all times be; received liy them.

They have acco "dingly resolved on delegating one; of their Ijody to i)ro-

ceed to England, in the hope that Yonr Lordship will admit tlieir delegate

to an audience, and will alford him every facility which to Your Lord-

ship may seem fit in bringing the views which he is charged to advocate,

under the consideration of Iler ^Majesty's goverinnent.

Permit me, therefore, to present to Your Lordship the Hon. Jo-

seph Howe, a member of my Council, and a gentleman will (pialified,

in my judgment, to afford to Your Lordship and to Her IMiiji^sty's gov-

ernment the fullest information and the most correct views of the state

of public feeling in Xova Scotia.

The deep importance attached throughont the Province to the subject

of ]\L'. Howe's mission, will, I doubt not, [deail iny excuse for any devia-

tion from existing regulations which may attend tliis mode of communi-

cation with Y'our Lordship ; and I do not doubt that on this, as on some

other points, IMr. Howe's local information, experience, and sound judg-

ment, will be found usefid and accei)table.

It is Mr. Howe's present intention (should circumstances not induce

him to alter it), to return to Nova Scotia before the meeting of the

Legislature, in the hope of enabling me to convey to that body, at their

meeting, some definite information as to the prospect of being able to

obtain the necessary fimds from London capitalists, either with or Avith-

out the aid of Her Majesty's government. As the latter alternative,

however, will involve a diiference of from 110,000 to X'20,000 a year,

in the amount of interest to be paid by the Colony, I feel satisfied that

Your Lordship will bo disposed to promote any well-considered measure

by which so large a saving may be effected, without risk to the Imperial

government.

I have, «S-e.,

(Signed) J. Harvey.
The Right Hon. Earl Grey.

The two letters addressed to Earl Grey, in London, show
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tlu' spirit, cjinu'stncss, and ability, with wliicli Mr. IIowc dis-

cliar<,M'(l tlic lii^'li (liitii's he had assiiincd.*

Th('s(! h'ttcrs, wlicii read in our hearing', in th(! House of

Asscnihiy, won the spontaneous phiucMts of the writer's most

inv<'terate |)olitical opponents. When hiid Ix'fore Parliament

and ))rinte(l in l'in<,Man(l, tliey raised .Mr. Howe to a jjosition,

in the estimation of the press and public men of the mother

country, of which any Colonist might be justly proud.

Ilavinji^, in these two very able h-tters, placed before, Ilcr

Majesty's goverinuent his views of tlu! true policy to he pur-

sued towards British America, I\Ir. Howe determined to make
a piibli(; appeal to the peoph; of England. Having availed

Jiiniself of a chance introduction to the Mayor and some of the

leading members of the Corporation of Southampton, he had

so far interested them in the; objects of his mission that an

invitation had been give:i to him to go down to that great sea-

port and address its assembled citizens. On the 14th of Janu-

ary, a public meeting was held in the Town Hall of Southamp-

ton, over which the Mayor, Richard Andrews, Es(|., jjresided.

The hall was crowded with a numerous and highly respectable

audience, naturally curious to know what this native of a dis-

tant Colony had to say. The speech delivered by INIr. Howe
on this occasion is perhaps one of his best. It was reported in

the Hampshire papers, printed in pamphlet form, and distrib-

uted over England, being sent to members of Parliament, to

reading-rooms, clubs, and periodicals, in every part of the

three kingdoms. Having been introduced to the meeting by

the Mayor, Mr. Howe, oppressed no doubt by the novelty of

his position, rose and said :
—

Mr. Mayor and Gentlemcii,— You iiiiiy imagine tlic various and con-

flicting feelings by which I am embarrassed, in rising to address this in-

telligent and prosperous comnuniity, and througli them the twonty-eight

millions of i)eoplc who inhabit these British islands— the centre of

modern civilization ; the honored home of my fathers. l>e assured

that I deeply feel the responsibility which your kindness and my pidjhc

position luive tempted me to assume. The memory of those great ora-

* Letters from Sloanc Street, 25th November, 1850; ICth Janunry, 1851
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tniN with wlio-f lii^'lust (lights of cIiKiin-ncc joii Imvc Iicin ruiiilIiMr iVniii

cliildlinod ; \vli(»-(' \(ii('c-, like (li-luiit lliiiiiilcf, >lill liii;.'(r in ilir tiu'' ut'

tilt' prcx'iil ;,'i'iii'riili(iii, \vci;ilis ti|Miii liic iu> Ir.^s (Iimii llir iiniiicdiiili' pics-

ciu't' of tli(»s(( jM)Iislic(l iuid >killiil fipcaUiTrf thai yon me daily acciis-

tuiiK'(l to lioar. Would, tor your sake-*, tliat I {'ould as racily iii\t»kc tin;

spirit uftlic d<-ad, as I do, in all ^iiicrrity and liiiinilily, crave llic iiidul-

f^i'iMMt of the liviii;!. Tin' mairnitud"' of tin- intcrt'-is wliicli 1 de-ire to

J)re>ent to your notice, iiivolvinii, a> I l»elie\e tiiey do, to ,-oiue extent,

tlie relief ol' these i>lanils Ironi the Iturllien ui' poverl} and crin\e, the

inte;,'rily ol this empire, and the pei'nianein t tiie cnimeciiuii iteiween

the North American Provinces and ICn^dand, oppre-'t's the mind even

nion' than the intellecluai ehai'acler of my audience. I wi-h th(»M' in-

terests were les, impo-iiiji, that the dani^ir ol' negleciin;^ them was h'ss

innninent, or tiiat my ahility to deal with them was proportioned tu tho

inaf^nitiide of the theme.

When I last visited Soiithanii)ton T little thought that I should ever

return to it again, and certainly never dreamecl that I should have tho

honor and tiie privilege to address, within its ancient walls, and with the

evidences of its modern enterprise all around me, such an audiencM- as is

assembled here. I was then u wandering Colonist, surveying, eleven

years ago, Europe for a lirst time. Attracted to Southamplon l": the

beauty of its scenery, and by its old associations, when I entered your

spacious estuary, and saw, on the oni' side, the fine old ruin of Jsetley

Abbey, and on the other the New Fonvst, famed in ancient story, I felt

that I was ai»proaehing a place abounding in interest, and honored by its

associations. And when I i)nt my foot on the spot trodden, in days of

yore, by the warriors who embarked for the glorious fields of Agincourt

and Cresey, and on which Canute sat when he reproved his fawning

courtiers, I felt my British blood warming in my veins, and knew that I

was indeed standing on classic ground.

But, sir, on that occasion I did not see those evidences of commercial

prosperity which I was anxious to observe. In visiting to-day your

splendid docks, your warehouses, your ocean steamers, your railways,

and rising manufactnries, which have been created by untiring energy

and honorable enterprise within a few years, my pride in your historical

associations was quickened and enlivened by the proofs of modern enter-

prise which distinguish this great seaport.

The object of my visit to England is to draw closer the ties between

the North American Provinces and the mother country. To reproduce

England on the other side of the Atlantic ; to make the children, in in-

stitutions, feelings, and civilization, as much like the parent as possible,

1 : ,
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lias l)('(.'n llie Irilior of my |)ii«t life; ami now 1 wish to encourage the

parent to iiroinotc Iicr own intcrc-ts ]>y carin.i^- ihv {he wellarc, and

sti'(,'n;_'tliciiiiig the hands, of her cliildiTn ; to show to the p('0[)le of Eng-

laiiil that across llie Atlantic tliry possess Provinces of iin-stiniablo

value. Th(! interest whicli Soiith;iin|)ton has iu a ch.'ar appreciation of

their importance no man can (Iciiy. Already her advantages are obvious

and patent, hut tliey may he largely extended by North American con-

nections. You have the ]>rili.-h Channel ilowiiig by you like a mighty

river, with the great eonlineiilal markets on its ojipositc .shore, the trade

of the IJallic on your left, and of the ^Mediterranean on your right. You

have your East and West India steam lines; the Isle of "Wight is your

natural breakwater ; a lovely country surrounds you ; and the royal city

of "Winchester, and the im[)erial city of London, are at your very doors.

Add to these advantages, permanent and profitable connections with the

vast territory and rapidly ex})anding communiius of British America,

and the prosperity and importanee of Southampton Avill be greatly en-

hanced.

I found existing in this country, Avhen I was here before, and I still

observe it on every hand, I will not say a criminal, but certainly a very

lamental»le ignorance of the Ptate of the British Provinces on the conti-

nent of America. An erroneous opinion prevails that, at the American

Eevolution, all that was valuable on that continent was severed from

Bi'itisli dominion ; that but a lew insignificant and almost worthless

Provinces remain. This is a great mistake, and, if not corrected in

time, may ultimately prove fatal. Glance at the map above you, sir,

and you will perceive that one-half of the whole American continent

still owns allegiance to Great Britain, is still subject to the sceptre of

Queen "Victoria. That vast extent of country is, however, but little

known in England. Intelligent men ask me c\'ery day Avhere it is, of

•what it consists, what are its boundaries ? Gentlemen perfectly famil-

iar with Canada, know comparatively nothing of the maritime Pi'ovinces,

Avhicli here (though as distinct as Germany, France, Belgium, and Hol-

land, an.' from Bussia) are yet confounded with Canada. jMerchants

who trade with Xewlbundland know as little of Canada; Nova Scotia is

a sort of (crrd iiirof/iii'fa, of which one rarely hears, and many Canadians

know nothing of the boundless and beautiful tract of country which lies

between their Province and the Pacific.

Although the United States have extended their boundaries by the

con(piest of the Mexican Provinces, Great Britain still owns one-half

the continent of North America. This territory, with its adjacent

islands, is four million of square miles in extent. All Europe, including
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the TJritisli island-;, measures hut three inillioii seven liundred and ei'_dit

thousand ; so that, throwing away two liundred and nini'ty-two tiidu-and

square miles for rivers ami lakes of" larjier <'xteiit than ai'<' t'onml in tliis

hemisphere, you have in North America, lor the inexliau-tihle sn>ten-

ance of British subjects, a coiuitry as large as iMirope. Tiiis eoinitry

resenil)les Europe in all its princi|)al features; it is i'uU of the same; nat-

ural advantages, and as oapable of ini[)r()vement as Europe was in her

early days. Taking the round number of s(iuare miles, and reducing

them to acres, and Ave have above ninety acres for every man. \voinan

and child in the British islands. Now, suppose that they throw olf two

millions of their population, and I shall show you presently that there uro

that number to s])are, we shall have ii scpiare mile of land for every inhabi-

tant, or four thousand four hundred and eighty acres for every head of a

family that British America would then contain. Js not this a counlry

to which, in the present condition of England, the attention of her stales-

men and of her peo[)le should be turned? But it is often said the cli-

mate of North America is rigorous and severe. Do me the favor to

glance at the eastern hemisi)here, including ICuro])e, Asia, and Alrica,

and, separating the northern countries from the south, the vigorous par-

allels from the warm and enervating, tell me in which reside, at this

moment, the domestic virtues, the i)ilh of mankind, the scats of com-

merce, the centres of intelligence, the art> of peace, the discipline of war,

the political power and dominion? Assuredly in the northern half.

And yet it was not always so. The southern and eastern portions,

blessed with fertility, and eontiiining die ('radle of our race, tilled up

first, and ruled for a time the territories at the north. l>ut as civiliza-

tion and population advanced northwards, the bracing climate did its

work, as it will ever do; and in physical endurance, and iiUellectual en-

ergy, the north asserted the sui)eriority, which to this hour it maintains.

Glanc(! again at the map, and you will perceive that England still

owns half the; continent of North Amei-ica, ; and taking the exam[)le of

Europe to guide us, I believe, the best half. Not tlu; best for slavery,

for, thank (Jod, we have not a slave or a Fugitive Slave Law in our

Northern Provinces. Not the be.-t I'or raising cotton or tobacco, but the

best for raising men and women; the most congenial to the constitution

of the noi-thern European; the most jirovocalive of steady industry;

and all things else being e(iual, the most impregnable and secure.

The climate of North America, though colder than that of England,

is dryer when it is cold. 1 rarely wear an overcoat, exeei)t when it

rains: an old chief justice died recently in Nova Scotia at one hundred

and three years of age, who never wore one in his lite. Sick regiments,
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inva1i(lc<l to our iriirri -on, rocovor their li< altl 1 and viiior nuniciliatc'ly

:

and yellow I'ever patients coming Iionie from the AVest Indies ^\•alk

about in a few days. Look at the countenances and robust appearance

of th(! iidiabitants, and you will see the vigor and energy that the cli-

ni [ite of Xorth America im|)arts

I have said that, all things being equal, the two divisions of tli(> conti-

nent would be similarly improved; but, sir, they are not, and never have

been, e(iMal. The first British emigration all w<'nt to the soutluirn half.

Whither went the " INIayflower," that sailed with the Pilgrims from this

port? To the heart of the New England States. AV'hither went

I'enn's and IJaltimore's emigration ? To Pennsylvania and Maryland.

The northern ]»ortion, for one hundred and fifty years, being occupied by

Frencli hunters, traders, and Indians. The British did not begin to set-

tle in Nova Scotia till 171^, nor in Canada till ITlJo. Pi-ior to the

former jx-riod 3Iassaclinsotts numbered one hundred and sixty thousand

inhabitants ; Connecticut, one hundred thousand ; Philadel[)hia had her

eighteen thousand before an Englishman had built a house in Ilali-

ifax ; and Maine had her two thousand four hundred and eighty-five

enrolled militiamen, long before a Briton had settled in the Province of

New Brunswick. All the other States were proportionably advanced

before Englishmen turned their attention to IIh; Northern Provinces

at all. The permanent occupation of Halifax, and the loyalist emigra-

tion from the older States, gave them the first impetus. But, you will

perceive, that, in the race of improvement, the old thirteen States had a

long start ; they had three millions of Britons .and their descendants, a

flourishing conmierci^ and much wealth to liegin with, at the Revolu-

tion. But a few hundreds occui)ied the Provinces, to which 1 wish to

call your attention, at the commencement of the war; but a few thous-

ands at its close.

Now, ]Mr. Chairman, you will perceive, that had both these portions

of the American ccntinent enjoyeil the same advantages down to the

present hour, the southern half must have improved, and increased its

numbers, much faster than the northern. But the advantages were not

equal. The excitement and the necessities of the war of independence

inspired the people at the Soutii with enteri)rise and self-confidence, and

non-intercourse with Great Britain stimulated domestic manufactures.

Besides, they had free trade with each other, and, so far as they chose

to have, or could obtain it by their own diplomacy, with all uie world.

The Northern Provinces had separate governments— half-jjaternal des-

potisms, which repressed instead of stimulating enterprise. Tiiey had

often hostile tariffs, and, down to the advent of Mr. Iluskisson, and

even to
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even to llii' jn'rioil wlicii the navigation laws won^ ropoal('<l, wcro cramped

in tlirir comnu'rcial operation-; \>y the restrictive policy ol" KnL'huKl.

In otlier respect-, the South had the ailvantai^c. From tlie moment that

iheif iinlepeinlence was recogni/.eil, the conl'ederaleil States enjoyed iho

al)-ohne control over their internnl ailairs. Fancy what thi- did tor them,

lor more ilsan half a century that th<' northern Provinces were governed

by politicians voted in and out of oIRce by the Huetiiations of o])inion in

England, or by ollicers sent out, and by the [x'rmainMit irresponsible

cliques (hat these almost invarialily gathered round tht.'in. Down to the

year IS.jU, when Lord John Ku-isell's celebrated dispatch was pronml-

gali'd in the Colonies,— and the struggle was sciiiXH;!}' over till 1818,

when that dispatch was iicted on and enforced by the present govern-

mciil,— the Colonies Avcre carrying on perpetual contests with Govern-

ors and Secretaries of State, to win that which Englishmen have en-

joyed since ihe Revolution of 1088,— the privilege of managing their

own ailairs. To that contest I devoted twenty j'ears of my life, and I

thank God it is now over. England has given us that self-government

which she has herself enjoyed for a century and a half, and I trust we

shall make a good use of it.

Ibit I have not emimerated all the sources of disparity. Tiie Na-

tioiiid (Joveriimeiit ot' the United States early saw the value ami im-

portance of etnigration. It bought iii) Indian liuuls, eidarged acknow-

ledged boundaries by pertinacious and successful di[)lomacy, surveyed

its teri'itory, and pri'[)ared lor colonization. The States, or publico com-

p;inies or speculators in them, borrowed millions from England (a good

m;!!!}- of which they have ibrgotten to pay), o|)ened roads, laid olF and

advert i-ed lots in t'very ptirt of Euro[)'', and invited emigration. Con-

gress framed Constitutions suited to the new settlements, investing them

with modilicd self-government i'rom the moment that the most simple ma-

terials ibr orgtinization were accumulated ; and ibrmeil them into new
Slates, with rcpresentiition in the National Councils, whenever they

numbered ibrty thousand inhabitants. Ohio, for instance, which is one

of the colonies thus planted, did not exist in 1783. It now contains

a million and a half of peo[de, and h;is its ninetetu members in Con-

gress. British America conltiins two millions, and has not a single rep-

resentative in yoiu' National Council.

But pass that over. While all this was going on, what did England

do to [)eo[)le !ind to promote the prosperity of her Xortlierii Provinces?

Almost nothing. She Avas too much occupied with foreign wars and

diplomacy; often descending from her high estate to subsidize foreign

princes, whose petty dominions, if Hung into a Canadian lake, would
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scarcely raise the tide. "What (hd we do in tlie Northern Provinces to

fill W]) this territory? We did tlie best we could. "NVe married as early,

lUid iiiei'eascd the i)opidation as last as \v( could. Uut, ji'stiii!^ apart,

^vhat eoulil wn do? Down to IMl"* we v,'cre engrossed hy tin.' wars of

EuLdaiid ; our coniincrce being cramped by the insecurity ol" our coasts

and harbors. Down to 1818, we were engaged in wars witii succes-

sive Ooverners and Secretaries of State, for the right to manage our in-

ternal affairs. These are now over, and we, on our side of the water,

have got eonnnand, to some extent at least, of our own resources and of

our time. We have now the means and the leisure to di'vote to the

great (pH'stiuns of eolonization, emigration, and internal improvement;

to examine our external rtdations with the rest of the emfjire and with

the world at large; to consult witii you on the imperfect stat(i of those

relations, and upon the best appro[)riation that can be mmle of your

surplus labor, and of our sur|)his land, for our mutual advantage, that

the ]t(i()r ma}' be fed, the waste places tilled up, and this great empire

strengthened and preserved.

Having sliown you Avhy the contrast is so striking between the United

Stales and llie North American Provinces, let me now show you what

the latliM- have accomplished, even under all the disadvantages which

they have had to encounter.

The live that occupy that portion of territory which has been politi-

cally oi-ganized. are : Canada, which lies the farthest back, and is the

most extensive and po[Mdous of tlit; whole; New Drunswick, Avhich

joins to Canada; Nova Scotia, next to that ; Prince Edward Island, in

the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; and tiie Island of Newfoundland. With all

their disadvantages, h't me now show th(! audience what these colonies

have done and what they are worth. The five provinces nund)er about

two millions of iidiabilants. Their annual average imports and exports,

from 18 12 to 181G, have been as follows :
—

Imports. Exjiorts.

Canada £2,174,.'?.'52 £l,81'.»,(;i)3

Nova Scoiia 984,225 7('.7,r)9G

iW'w l>i-iuiswi('k 794,783 (),")],GG8

Ncwfoiiiullanil 78.'), 870 88,".. 251

J'rincc Ivlwanl I>laiul 1 10,783 G.'!,8r)7

yiiuwiii- ii total of £4,847,993 .£4,188,077

Now, a total amount of import- of near five millions, and over four

millions of exports, does not show a bad industrial condition in such a

short time, and inider such disadvantages.

II-
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In

I have iioticcil llic common mistake which pooplc make in Europe,

who confound the Maritime Provinces and Canada together, as tiiough

there was no distinction. Canada is a noble Colony, lull of rosonrccji,

hut its harbors are closed with frost in winter, whih; those of Nova

Scotia and of most of the Maritime Provinces arc open all the year

round. For general commerce, you will perceive, then, that our advan-

tages are very sajjcrlor ; that our people are destined much more ex-

tensiv(dy than their brethren in the rear, to "go down to the sea in

ships," to he the carriers and factors of those who occujjy th(? extensive

regions further west. These maritime Colonies, in ])()int of territory,

incliulo eighty-six thousand scpuirc miles, an area half as large Jigain as

the kingdoms of England and Scotland, and nearly as large as Holland,

Greece, IJelgium, J*ortugal, and Switzerland, all put together. They

are rich in mines, and surrt)und('d by iIk! best llslu'ries iii the world.

Taking all the Provinces, and summing u]» the luunbcr of registered

vessels they now^ possess, not including vessels merely built for the Eng-

lish market, 1 tind that Canada owned, in 181(), six hundred and four;

New Brunswick, seven hundred and thirty; Newfoundland, nine hundred

and thirty-seven ; and Prince Edward Island, two hundred and sixty-

five ; being a total of two thousand, live hundred and thirty-six vessels,

measuring two hundred and lifty-two thousand eight hundred and ninetv-

two tons. Nova Scotia, my own Province, — the peculiar character

and resources of which are but little understood in England,— possessed

in 18 K'l, two thousand live hundred and eighty-three vessels ; or, forty-

seven more than all the other four Provinces put together, and measui-ing

one hundred and forly-one thousand and ninety-three tons. Nova

Scotia, in many respects, greatly resembles England. It is nearly an

island, being joined to the Province of New IJrunswick by a narrow

isthmus. Of coal, it has endless fields; it has iron in rich .ibundance
;

inexhaustible fisheries surround its shores ; and its noble, harbors are

open all the year round. Its populr.tion is made up of English, Irish,

and Scotchmen ; or rather, of a native race, combining the blood and the

characteristics of the three kingdoms, with a few Germans and French,

who make agreeable varieties.

With this brief description, I trust, sir, that you will perceive that we
have wrestled manfully with the disadvantages I have described ; are

not unworthy of our lineage ; nor have been heedless of tlui resources

of the countries we occupy. Five thousand vessels fioating on the ocean,

under your flag, is our contribution in a single century to the mercantile

marine of the empire. This does not include boats engaged in the

shore fisheries. Of this lleet, little Nova Scotia owns one-half, or more
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vessels 111 niiiu'iri' fli;m !ill IrfljiiKl. tliinii:Ii tli<' toiinacro i.-s not (luite

\()ii iiiorc iiiiirlv ti) ;i]ip!'<'<'i;iH' ll 11.' valnr iiiKl vc.

'riiviiicc-. Ic! iiic t'liriii^li ;i very .-trikiii''

Col (line or 31; iiii-itiil- imI C.'vIon tl le

so Ln'oiil. To ciiaMi

FOiirc's of tlic.-i' Xortiiciii

contr!i>t. T taki' tin- Mm-Utii

Arricim Colonics, iiicliiiliii!.' till' Cn|ir ; tlic Aii-!raliaii Colonirs, iiu'lii'liiip;

New Zealand ; 'ind llic "NVc^t India Cnlonirs. incln('in;r tlio l>aliania< and

Cliiiana ; and imllini,' all llnii' toiniaiii' tou'etlin'. ilicy liavc Imt two thou-

sand one liandi'cil and t\v('nty-i'i;:lil m'--c!~. nicasni'inii iiino(y-ci:_rlit

tlion.-ai:d one liMndre(l and ei'_dilv-llirec toM<. You see. therel'ore. tliat

the live North Ainericaii I'fovinees own inoi'e ijiaii (loiil >le lite nninher

of Col( >i' K <l, \(vessels wMk'Ii heloiiL'' to all tlic oliief I olonies oi iMifrlnnd, Aova

Scotia idone having' neai'ly twice the amount of liieii' ajigre;.'ate tomiacro.

r»nt .-ome may a-k, "NN'liat iiitefcst have the people of ICiiLdand in

ili(;>o statistics ? Why should they tfoidde lliems(dves jd)ont the extent

or tlie r(,'S()nrces of the couiiti'ies j-oii desci'ihc? Let me now show you,

Mv. Cliaii'm:ni. how deep and all-pervjidiiiL'' an intei'e<t the people of

tliese islands have in this in(|iiii-y. 'I'lie late ( liaides Iluller (wlio>e loss

^'iirlh ^Vmci'ica deeply mourns, for he was her steady and eidiLThteiied

advoi'ate, whose aid I I'cLH'et I have not now, lor he was my personal

I'riend) declared, in the, J louse of Coniiiions. a .-hort time I)ei'ore he died,

that iu Jrtdand, on an average, two millions of people were unemployed

for thirty weeks in I he year. To Avhat extent fever tind famine have

dimini-lied tiiat lunnher ,-incc. T do not know: Imt I take the i'act as it

then stood, and fear that too near an approximalion to that statement

might he hazarih <1. e\en now. In Ireland, in the year ISl-S, (to say

nothing of the i.' !(!.( MX 1.(100 voted hy rarliameiit. of the provisions sent

in from I'oreign countries, or of the voluntary aid extended to that un-

happy country), there wa< raised within her own boundaries, no h>ss a

sum than .i" 1 .21 (i.tw'.l. and expended in poor-rates ; or an average of Is.

lOf/. nil ,1' lo.t.MlO.OOO. Nearly a million and a half of jiersons were re-

lieved, to the extent of IG.v. Hd. per head. In Scotland, £."> 11.000

was raised and ex[H'nded ; the numher of per-ons relieved, two luiudrcd

and twenty-seven thousand, six hundred ami forty-seven ; and the

amount paid tiveraged £'2 7s. I'r'. each, enough to havi; shipped every

j)0or Scotchman out. in ti well-appointed steamer, to Nova Scotiti; there

to become ;i blessing to the Colony; a cu-tomer. not a biu'den, to the

mother coimtry. In Kngland,— which, if this jilague-spot were re-

moved, woidd be as near perfection as can he attained by any civilized

commiuiity, — the enormous amount of i'Cp.llo.Tiio was raised and ex-

pended in 1818, being \s. i',il. on i'tu.oOO.uoo. One million, eight

hundred and seventy-six thousand, live hundred and forty-one persons
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were relieved, or about one in every eleven of the wliolc^ po])ulMtion in

this garden of the worhl ! The average eost of eaeii person relie'ved, was

£3 f^is. 10c/. more than enongli to hiive shipped every man to our own

Korthcrn Colonies, and made proprietors and freeholders of them for

life.

I turn to the workhouses, and fnid that in 1819, they eontained:—
In Enyliuul — Boys ;)0,i:).S

Girld 2t;,I(i:)

Fit for service 4,570

Ditto ;i,G'.)()

r)G,;i23 8,U'U

In Irclaml — Boys G2,514

Girls Ot;,:2s:,-

l:i8,7'J'J

Making a total of one hundred and eighty-five thousand one hundred

and twenty-two, •\vilhout inehiding Seotland, from \vhich I have no

return.

Then, again, look at the number of eommittals for offences in the

three kingdoms, in tlie year 1S48, viz. :
—

In Encdiuul 30,000

Ire! iiid 38,552

Scotiaiul 4,000

Making a total niunbi'r of 73,771

Of this number, six thousand two hundred and ninety-eight were

transported, and thirty-seven thousand three hundred and sDventy-tluee

were imprisoned. I refer to these painful faet , not beeause 1 believe

you are worse than the j)eople on our .side of the Atlantic, but because I

believe ava.-t number of i)oor wretched creatures break the laws in these

islands because they have not the wherewithal to live ; they are abso-

lutely driven by ])overly to the commission of crime. Many of these

are im[)risoned, and ex[)atriated I'roni their country, who, in my con-

science, I believe to be as innocent, in the sight of God, as any man in

this assembly. You maintained in Ireland, in 1810, a constabidary Ibrce

of twelve thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and three hundred and

forty horses, at a cost of .£oG2,.")0G ; and in England and Wales, including

the London police, nearly an e([ual number at a nearly ecpial cost. In

this service, you expended a gross total of Xl,140,000 ; thus maint'^ining

as many constables in these two small inlands as doubled the whole

standing army of the United States of America.

And is this necessary, beeause the people of these islands are worse than
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tlicii- hrotliroM oi" the new world ? l>y no iiiciii- ; l)Ht govrrnmont is onm-

jx'lli'd to iiiaiiiliiiii tlii- llircc in coii^rciiii'in'f of llic iiuiiiriisc prcssiii'c ii[)on

t'lf iiic'ins of >iilisisirii('c ill tills coiiiitrv, iiiid wliicli prc-isiirc would bo

rolii'vcd, I ill yon init:lit riMliicc }oiir (•oii>f^il)ul;;ry oiir-li;ili', liy promoting

sound ami wliolcsoinc cniiiiriilion. Tln'ii. !i;j;ain, I nilirlit refer to the cost

of pi'isons. 1 tind tliat the pi-ison at York eost i'i,20() per head for eacli

j)risoner they liaxc to maintain in it ; eiioiii:li, as tlu.' inspi'i-tor reports,

"to hiiild litr each a sepai'ale mansion, eoachliouse, and slahle." If you

multiply liy twelve (the ininiher of jiii'ors suinniont'd on a Jury) the

niimher of criminals tried, you will see the enormous amount of time

wasted in the punishment of <'rime. Then, there is the amount of prop-

erty stolen hy criminals, which no man can jxua^^e ; it still continues to

increase with the proL'ress of jiopiilation and llie advancement of crime.

There is another consideration,— the cost of life and property destroyed

by ajrrarian oiitra^res, superinduced by the artilicial and ))ressin<f system

under which you suiler in this country. And what is the remedy fiir all

this i* I turn iit once to the fliur niillious of sipiai-e miles of territory

under the Queen's sceptre on the continent of North America, with its

noble rivers, fertile soil, exhaustlefss fisheries, and valuable mines ; and I

ask, will you allow three-fourths of this vast territory to continue a

howlinji wilderness? jMany persons ha\-e an idea that large emigration

may empty England. Empty England ? The idea is preposterous.

No Englishman, Irishman, or Scotchman, will live out of these islands

that can live in them. No man would voluntarily choose to leave this

country, which is a garden from shore to shore, and exchange it for a

com])arative wilderness. Who would leave the land of their fathers,

—

with all its historical associations,— unless driven out by poverty, or

stimulated by high enterprise ?

liut, w<! are sometimes told, there is oidy one enlightened mode of

colonization, and that is being very extensively tried in our southern and

Eastern Colonies. Of the AVakcfield theory of colonization, I would

speak with all res})ect ; of the coinI)incd efT'orts of })ublic spirited indi-

viduals, se<'king to give it a fair trial, I would be the last to disapj)rove.

I do not wish to check the progress, in valuable Colonies, of associated

enterprise ; but having for more than a month closely examined all that

they have done, and are capable of doing, I turn from them to the North

Am(>rican field, satisfied that they must continue to furnish but homa'o-

pathic remedies for the internal maladies of England.

In twenty-two years, from 1825 to 18 1() inclusive, only one hundred

and twenty-four thousand two hiuidrctl and seventy-two persons went

from these United Kingdoms to the Australian colonics and New Zeal-
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ami. Ill ilio >iimo prrioil .-rvoii Iimidrcil and tni tlioii.<aiul \\)\w lumdrod

and h'li wt iil lo llir United Slate-, to >lreiigtli('n a llirciuni and rival

power; to intrenvli tlieinselves beliind a hostile tafill", ranL'ini; I'roni

fifteen to one liniidred per cent, over IJrilisli niaiiiil'aetnre- ; to liccome

consumers of American maniilactiires insteail, and of lorei^ii iiroiliiclions,

sou borne in American hottfflns ; tliey, and tii*.' countless ireiicralioiis tiiat

have already spning from tlieir loins, iinconscloiis of regard for l>riliih

interests, and of allegiance to the crown of England.

In twenty-two years, oik; hundred an<l twenty-four thousand two

hundred ami seventy-two settlers have gone to ^Vu^lralia ami New
Zealanill About half tln^ number on the poor-rate of Scotland in 18-18.

Not a l<ntli part of the paupers relieveil in Ireland ; or oiii' in foiii-teen

of tliosr; who were supported by England's heavily taxed indiislry, in that

single year. Not more, I fear, than died of famine in a >iiig!e c(ninty

of Ireland, from 1810 to 18.jO; and less, by sixty thousand, than the

number of the young jieoph; who were in the workliou>es ol' Knglaml

and Ireland in IHll). Valuable then as these Kastern Colonies may be,

and respectabht as niiiyhave been the efforts t) improve tln'in, it is obvi-

ous that as aids to the! removal of pressure noon the I'esources of the

United Kingdom, those who calcidate largely upon them an' >\\vr to be

deceived. The reasons are obvious. Australia and Xew Zealand are

fourteen thousand miles from the shores of ICngland ; the liritish I'l'ov-

inces of Xorih America are but two thousand live hundred. lOvery

j)oor mall wiio enil)arks for Aii.-tralia must be maintained liy sonuliody

lor OIK.' hundred and twenty or one hundred ami lifly days, while he is

rolling al)out in idleness on the sea. The ordinary passage to North

America, in sailing vessels, is about forty days. With steam we may
hope >o(in to reach Nova Scotia and New Urunswick in I'ight or ten

clays, and Ca.iada in tw(dve. The ex[)ense of a j)assag<j to the Kast is

£20, to ihe Vv'est it is i'3 10>v. ; and with emigrant steam vosels may be

still I'urlher reduced. Then, mark the disproportionate ju-ices of land.

In Australia or New Zealand one hundred acres of land co>t £100

sterling; in the Canterbury settlement, £.'500. In western Canada one

hundred acres of the best land in the emi)ire can be bought tor £' 10
;

in Lower Canada I'or £l'0. In New r>riin.iwick, where there are still

eh'veii millons of nngranted acres in j)ossession of the government, for

£12 lO.v. In Nova Scatia, where land is now, in many districts, as

valual)l(! a< in any of the Colonies, and from the increase of commerce,

soon will I:e in all, we give one hundred acres of crown land to ;in emi-

granl for I'lO.

Ijui, W(.' are told, that in the Eastern Colonies these high [irices arc
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not ]M\'u\ fdi' land alone, l)iil I'di- civilization ; for roail-^, pclioftl-:, rclijiion.s

onliiiaiicis iiiid rdiicaiioii, without wliicli land i^ ol' no value. I know

not wlietlier we ar(! very lii;_ddy civilized in Noi'lli AniericM, Imt I will

ju>t explain the iKxition ol' Nova Scolia, ami let the audience jndp' lor

tlicmsclveH. It is divided into seventeen comities, and every connly has

its shei'ilV, niairistrate, jail, c(tiirtlionse. and two terms (if iIk; snprruio

conrt. in which th<^ conmion and statnl<' law of I'aii,dand is administerc(l.

The Pi'ovince is intersected with roads, ami l)rid;j;es span all the larj^er

and most of the smaller streams. ICvery county is divided into town-

ships, and each township has its shire town; nnd in tluxc towns ihero

arc places of worship for the Kpiscopalian, the ^Iclhodist, the liapti-^t, the

Prcshylcrian, the Catholic, the Independent, and for the various niodifi-

oations of reliirions opinion which divide the iidiahitants of these inlands.

JOvery comity has from (ifty to one hmidred schools. There is

.scarcely a lion<e in Xova Scotia without a Uihie in it, and hardly a native

of the Province who would not he asham(,'d to he unalile to read it.

This is the " harharous " stal(^ of the North Am ricaii Provinces. (l)r

Nova Scotia is hut the type of them all. U' what I have deserihed ho

civilization, we shall he extremely ,i;;lad to </wv ail these hiessinixs, this

civilization, such as it is, to every Kn;j;Ii.-hman, Irishman, or Scolchman,

Avho clioo-es (o come into (he Province, and one hundred acres of land

besides, foi- 1'1(».

P)Ut KuLdand's political, as well as her moral ami in<lus(rial iiilerestss,

demand that her North American possessions should he slrenulliened

and improved. AVe hear a i;ood deal occasionally about the balance of

powei' in Murope ; and. one woidd suppose, by the excitement ci'ealed

by some jalli'V continental inlriu;ne, or petty principtility in (iermaiiy or

the ^lediteirnne.iii, that the very existence of this L^'eat nation was

often iuvol\( il. The people of IJritish America, in their simplicity, are

some'imcs apt to think that, if half the trouble; was (sdieti about the t<iTi-

tories which lulon^ to ns. that is wasted on those Avhicli do not. our IJritish

brethren would lie nearly as well eni]iIoyed. T am no alaraii-t, but

there apjiear to be many in England, and some of them holdinn' ]u<xh

military and xieial positions, who regard Kngland as del'enceles-;. at this

moment, from the a-saults of any first-rate JMU'opean power. Now,

supi)0se that b' ranee or bbHsia were to combine her military and naval

forces with tlio-e of the rnited States to attack England, hopel'iil .as I

am oi' the destiny and contldent in the resources of these i,-lands, 1 doubt

not but they would, ia the end. come gloriously through the struggle.

But who can deny that the coe.test would lie perilous for a tini(>, and,

under the most favorable circumstances, very expensive? One Aineri-

». 1
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(•nil Mnr !i(l(lril 1' 1 20,0(lO,On( I tu your (l(lit: ;i few iiiillidii-, prdfiljilily

t'lniiloycd, lull not wa-tnl, in tlic Norllicni I'roviiicis, will x) -ii'cii.'ijicn

lliciii A< lo iiiiiKc Miiotlicr war u \rry rciudlc ('(tiitiiip'iH'y, iiml r(iiii|i;iia-

tivi'ly lilllc biirdcii-diur or lia/ariloii-;. it' il cvrr coiiks. Iiiil, siipjid-d

the Nortlicrii Troviiiccs iicj^lcctcd ami iiltiaialfiy lo-t ; iiaaiiiiii' tlii' Icr-

riti)rit'> of tli<' Kcjaililic cxtciniril to iliid-oirs Hay, ami that tin' -plril

gcneratcil hy two Mars, and which a word, a >iii,Ld(' act, so readily revives,

jtcrvadi'd the continent. Slri|> Knirlaiid of every port on tiie Ati;niti(j

uiid Pacillc Oceans; leave her without a ton ol' coal l()r her steamers, or

a spar lore|iair a ship. Fancy the five thon-aiid vessels that we now own

ndd»!(l to the enemy's lleet, and the lour hmidri'(l thousand men that wcj

couM arm to-moi'row added to her tiirces ; tlie enemy's onlpo-t< ami

arsenals would then he advanced live hundred miles nearer to ICiiLdand,

and llieAVe.-t India Colonies overijowered ami lost, as a matti'r of course.

Would not the lialance of" power in Mnropi' lie thus reai'liilly di-tuilied,

because I'-nuland hail iiiiled to maintain the halaiiee of powci- in

America? The picture, Mr. Chairman, is too painful to he dwell on,

even for a moment; ami I ^.dadly tiu'ii to the ine;i.-iires which I lulii've,

by stren,ii;tlienin!i'. ami inspirin;; the norlheni I'rcvinces with uraieful con-

fidence in till' policy and maternal forethoiiLdit of the rniled KiiiLrduins,

will render the empire impri'gnable and secure.

The measi'res which I ])ropose are extremely -imple, and in thi' ouil

will be Hiuiid almost solf-sustaininL;-. relie\ ini; rather than addiicj; to the

burdens of the State. They include—
Ocean steamers for the poor as well as the rii'li.

The pre[>araliuii of wild lands for settlemeni, by the Colonial govern-

ments.

The ]iromoiion of pulilic worlds of ackiiowlediicd national utilily, by

the inter[)osition of Imperial credit, that lie labor market ii.ay be ex-

tended, and the pool- of ( Ireat l)rilain employed, as an aid to coli .ligation.

The bounties which yon now pay lo encoiira,u;e your North Amm'icaii

and West India mail steamers uinount to i'.']sr),O00. For this sum yoii

maintain, on the ocean, twenty-four nolde vessels, which in peace are a

protection to commerce in the seas they travei'se, and could in a iiinmeiit

be converted into formidable vessels of war. The postage on the letters

they carry ])ays a larirc portion, if not the whole expense. To build and

equip the same number ofsteanishi[)s for the navy would require an e.xjien-

diture of ,£2,10(),00() in the first instance, and the annual cost would not be

less than the bounty now paid. It i.s clear that, by these contracts, the na-

tion is stronger by the twenty-four ships, and yet saves the ,£2,1('0,00() it

would cost to build them, even should no postage be received, -^pply
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the snmo priiiri|ilf tn dm convry.'incf til' cini^rninls iliat yon flo to the

convfyiuiff of IcKi'i's. Tlic saiiic ImmimIv wliifli you now pay to one of

llic-i' rnir> woiilil at (iiiff aiM «i;.'Iit or Itii more iioI)lr sliips lo ilic naval

fon t' I';Mj.'laMi|. 'I'licic nii;ilit Iir .-(»nir lo«s at (irst, ItuI iilliniatcly lliry

uoiiM lie .'('H-rinstainin;/, and liic million-) you now niainlaiii in nnions

ami \v()i'kli(iii>i's wotiM imi only 1)r cnalilt'd to nitiinlain iIicmiscIvc^, liut

woulil ulliinatcly, by tlnir incrcasi'il trallif and iuliTcoiirso, maintain for

you an iiii|iorIaMt addition to tlic naval I'orcc of the cinpirc

[Mr. Howe illu.-lratcd llic nccc^'iiy for the ('ni|iloynii'nl of i inij:i'atioii

stcaincrs, }>y .-liowinj; tin- dcjdorabic rcsidls of fnii;fi'alion a> it liad been

condui'Icd to till' Norili American piutvinccs in >ailinj; vcsscN, |iarti('ii-

laily in years of fainiiii' or industrial deranj^cnicnt at lioine. He -howod

from the (ilficial rctui'n-, that in I^Sir, M'Vfnlccn tliou«and four hundred

and l"orly-liv(! Iirili>h sniijccis died on the pas-a;.'!' to Canada and New
]5run^wit'k alone— in (juarantine. oi in the hospitals; that, from the in-

fection -prcad thi'oiiph thirty Colonial towns ami cities, there was loo

much reason to l»elie\c thai the muulier nnist ha\c sw(dled t(» Iwenty-fivc

thousand. Hy (|uotalions fro'n Am<'rican works he infei-reil that an

(.'(pial nunil)er peri>hed on their way to, or in tlu' I'nited Stati's, in the

same year ; makinif an air^n-cLrate of fifty thonsjind,]

I iin (jinle aware lid he, that ''overnment wei'e not to lilanii' for this

mortality; that to have pi-evenletl ennj^ration would have made tin- mat-

ter woive. I am (|uite aware that impi'oved re^^ulations have >inci' lieen

])rop()sed and e.-talili>lied, and that a famine year alfoi'ds no fair criterion

of tl

but ei'dit hundre(l men were ,-unk in the Hoyal (icortro; that but one

le avei'aiie :nor ality in ordinary >ea>ons. 15ut when we rcllect that

tliousand nim; hundred and nini'tv-three w< re slain at the battle of

Waterliio; that at Salamanca but om' in ninety of those eniiraged was

killed, and but one in one Inmdred and foiu" .it IMaida, we are impressed

with the solenmity of the obli::,'atiou to ^uard airainsl such results in all

time to come. The loss, liy this simple year's emiixration, was e(iual to the

aggregate population of three Irish cilie<, or tlii'ee of the smaller agricnltu-

r:il counties of Scotland. The ocean omnii)us fi)r the poor is the true rem-

edy. In ordinary seasons it will make emigration a cheerful change

from one part of the (Queen's dominions to another; in periods of dis-

tress, of deivuigenieiit and jdethora in the labtn- mju'ket, it will transport

Her ]Majesty's subjects in health and security from where they are not

wanted to where they are.

[]Mr. Howe also illustrated the evils arising from fraud and misdirec-

tion, and from eolli.-ions and shipwrecks at sea, and the heavy expenses

conseipicntly thrown upon the Provincial governments. One cargo of

^
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oinl^riiiil-. wi'rcUcd ii|i()ii tin- ('(»;i>l nl' N'u\;i Scdiin iii IHIS, c,i^\ ii^ >;i)v.

iTiinii'iil, lt> I'riii'vc the sick, Itiiry till' (Iru'l. iiinl In lriiii'lii|i tin' -iir\i\urri,

X'.y-V.K III" i."''> !•''<•. I"'i' li'a'I. Aiiollii'i- {:w;x<> 'it'imc Iiiimlrol ,'in<l luciily-

sovcii IliuliliiiiiliTs. ^lli|l|)l'(l Iiy ;i |ii'<)pr'n't(»r in Sitiitli I'i'i, to cli ai- lii-t

osliili', ('(t-t liitii tit «'X|M(i1 Mini iiii-ilirrrt, t'.'i |().v. [icr lii'iul. It ('i)-t the

fj;()Vt'riiiiii'iil ill lO.s', to limy tin- ilrail, to ciii'i' tin- pnnr |ii'ii|ili' wIid siir-

vivi'il. ol' small pox.iiinl to traiis^'iip tluiii to I'liiirc Ivlwaiil I-lainl ami

Ca|H' llri'loa. lli' aUo ^liouril ilic jio-iiir Colonial Iriiislation wliirli lln!

iiicvital.If sickm-sH ainl ca^iiallirs attrinlaiit upon Ioiil? voyaj.'i'-* in sailing

vcsst'ls, ^'I'lirrali'il ; ami fxplaiiinl liow llu'-i' laws woiiM In- >urpt away,

aixl liow cliriTrnlly llir Colonial i^ovi'i'nnii'iits woiiM lay olV ilu'ir lamls,

mill pfi'pai'i' foi' rniiiffation, it' tin- woilsin;j; classiw coiilil lir -nit ont with

certainty in liralth, ami lamli'il at convinii'iil ports, wIhtc tlirir t'rirmN,

ami pi'o|irirtoi'-! Iia\iii'^ lami to ili-| il', woiiM ho naily to rn-rivo

tlirm. St'aiiifrs coiilil run aloiiLitlii' smitln'rii coasts of Nova Scotia ami

iS'cw iiiiiiiswick. ami laml cini^rraiils wherever they were waiitnl. They

coiilil rnii thron;;li the (Jnt of Caiiso, ami supply lh<' mniliern counties,

iiiclmliii;:; I'riiico Kilwanl Islaml. They wuiilil go up the St. Lawrence

ami ilrop iheni from (Jasjie (o (^ueliec]

IJnt, ."Mr. Chairinaii, I am anxious to -ee ihe-e oc<'an steamers for the

v.'orkiiiir classe-;, on another ai'counl. 'i'he omniluis in the Straiiil, — the

parliamentary train, — carries passeiij^ers Imih way-. So will it lie with

the poor man's steamer. Now, when an ciniLrraiit leaves home, he leavi'3

it forcMT. 'I'he Scotchman lirealhes iii> lament ol' •• Lochahei- no more."

Green Krin ^foes down, as the ship nceilis, like aii emerajil -unk in the

sea; tiir. exi'cpt in their drciuns, the children she throws oil' from her

1)osoni rarely rcliini to it again. Of thousands who annually h/ave

"merrie J^n;,danil," how few ever revi-it their kindred, or see home aj,'aiii

until dciitli has robbed it of every charm. Why is this? Tin; leni^th

and uncertainty of the voya,ire, the misery onduri d, the peril encoun-

tered, the relations lost, the fraud, the misdirection, make the emigrant

family, to the close of liie, dread the sea. Then the co-t, in a mail

.steamer, to and fro, would swallow the price of a I'arni. Whtit are tho

political elli'cts ? That the IW'itish islands throw olF, not only the bodies,

but the souls— the clustering airections and ever-springing reeollections

of home, with the liope to revisit it, which, if not realized, soothes to the

end of lif(>, and would, if the pros|)ects were rational, be then beiiueathctl

to the next generation. Wheiii'ver gratified, th(3 etrects woidd be con-

servative of l>ritisli fe(dings, and a thon-aiid links of love would bi; thus

woven to bind the two countries togi'tlier. I^i't us, then, have the oeeau

omnibus, not only to earry the working classes of Great Lritain and
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Ireland to lln' \ iru'iii -oil wliii'li iuviic-; iIh'di, ')!it lo !iri;\"- tlicm liai'k —
the IniMiiiiatc lo rclii sc llicir Uimlr^M!. and tlio-c .ot' iiioilcratc iiii'aii> lo

rcvl.-il liicir liomi' or (he liomc of iin i:- lalln'i'- ; lo Ircad llic -(•(•nc< uiiicli

liislory liallow-. and coiniiai'i', wiilioiit a l)liidi. llic inodcrii liiiiiii|)li- atid

civilization of KiiLdaiid. cvcu wiili llio-r oi' ilic |>i'oiid Ri'iiuldic Ik yoiid

tlic frontier. Su(di a ><|iiadron would l>e woi'lli lo Noriii Aniciiea and

to I'^niiiand a do/en .-hips of war. and could he niainlaini'd nliiiaately for

U fd'th pari <if the e\pen>e. The Ui'ilons wiio ero-sed and ri'-i'iosed in

tlieni wonhl not oidv maintain them with litlh' or no eo^l to the nation

in time of peace, hut wiih liuht crews, help lo <lel'end llieni in ca>e of

war.

The i)reparaiion of their lands i()r setih'inenl, the repeal of all taxa-

tion upon emi;j;rain^. and the creation of facilities for settlement and dis-

ti'ihnlion, woidil lie sponlaneons re>nlts of Colonial lejri-lalioii. co-ting

the niothei' country nolhlnir. Ali'eady works of gi'eat m:iLMiilude and

importance have heeii de>igned, and are ripening lo completion in North

America. Some of lliese have already receivetl the sanction and ap-

j)rova! of the Tirili.-h government, as they assuredly involve important

national a- well as Colonial iiUeresfs. "\Ve do not a-k the l>rili>h people

to lax 1 hem-elves for the<e, further than we can show iheni that they

will save two jioinids lor evvry one they risk. IJnt we do a>k them to

interpo-e ihi' national ereclit lo enable us to oonsti'uct ihem on the l.iost

terms, to creaii' a lalioi'-market at their very doors ; to furnish, within the

Queen's dominion-, a protitable field tor the investment of ihat surplus

capital of l'.';i 1,1 )()i),( 1(10 ji year wdiicli lies in your coilei's, and which

when lent to Ibreign countries is rarely paid, and cannot ht; collected

willioul imminent ri.-k of war. "We ask you lo employ your momy and

])lain your |)eople, under the standard of England, that they may not

drift off and iiUrench themsidves behind liostile tariirs. AVe ask yon to

seize the strong points (jf your own ter'atory, and build up J>rili-h citie.3

by secui'ing to them the full advantages of trans-Atlantic intercourse.

"Wo a>k yon lo provide employment i()r millions who are u burden, but

vvlio can maiiilain themselves by iiidustry. AVe ask yon to divide the

soil of the empire among those who have neither roof-tree lo shelter

them, n()r a hearthstone that they can call their own.

"With all their wealth the I'reehold proprietors of these islands are, I

believe, cslimate(l at eighty thousand. But one in every three hundred

and tlfly of tho-e who tell us they rule the seas, own a single acre of

land. An Englishman boasts that his house is his castle ; and so, per-

haps, it i-, but if rarely stands upon his own soil. How large a propor-

tion of the inmates of these castles may have them demolished, or iheii'
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hnu-(;liol 1 (I'Mlic-; scatterctl, wlicii (lie l(.'a:S(;'s full in? Tii SrotlniKl. but

si., 'liiiiili'i'il uuil tliirty-.-ix tlioii'aml of the inlialiilaii'.s oul nl' iw.i iniHidu

six Imiidrc'l ilKHisaiid, live ii|)uii tlu; laiiil. All iIk; i-c-l, (lr;\cii in liy llio

liiirli jirici" (if il. oviTcrowd the labor-inarkcts of smpoiM^ and nianiiractiir-

in<]f lowiis. Ill Ireland, llirrc wen-, iniiil rccrntly. — ])C"li;i|)> are now, —
forty-two llioM-aiid two huiidri' 1 and -ixty-two iai'in> of only one acre in

extent; four liiiiidrcd and scvcnty-tluvi' tlioii.sand .<l'Viii hundred and

fif'ty-rive averairinix ironi one to tliiriv. IJi.'twccn is 1 1 and ISjS eiirliL

Imndnjd lliunsand tenants in that unhappy, lint most 1(>\ ely countiy, were

driven out iVom llie.-e small lioldinirs ("evie'ed "' as the tirin uoe-), theii'

hovels, in many ea-^es, burnt over tlK.'ir head-, and iheir I'ui'nituro

"canted"' into the .street.

"With thi< condition of real estate, di» you wonder that Chartism, So-

cialism, O'Connor land scheme.s, are rit'e upon yoiu" soil ? Is it not hard

for the jzreat body of tlu.s people, ai'ter aizes spent in IbreiLrn wars for the

confiue-t of distant possession-, in voyapfi.'s of di.-eover}-, and every kind

of commereial enterprise, to relleet that, with all their bailie- by lan<l

and sea, their ,£800,000.000 of de1)t, their assessed taxes, income tax, and

heavy import duties, their prisons lull of convicts, their poor-rate of seven

millions, so few of all those who have done and Avho (tiidnre these things,

should yet hav(! on*^ inch of the whole earth's sinijiee ihat thi'y can call

their own. (iood harvests and a brisk trade may sooihe the disinherited
;

llie standing army and the twenty-one thousand constables may keep

them down, even in periods of industrial di'rangemeiit ; Imt, even if they

could forever, tlie ([uestioii naturally arises, have all your battles been

fought for this, to maintain in England a state of seige ; to have the

sword forever hung above her bosom, suspended by a single hair':'

God forbid, Mr. Chairman. Ihit what is the remedy? Agrarian out-

rage and violation of the riglits of property? No, sir! I would not

divide the estates of the rich among the poor, but I would open uj) to the

poor the virgin soil of the empire, that they may no longer eat into the

fortunes, while Ihcy envy the prosperity, of the rich. Ciive the poor

Scotchman wdio has no land, a piece of North America, purchased by

the Idood which stained the tartan on the plains of Abraham. Let the

Englishman or Irishman, whose kindred dashed through the surf at

Louisburg. or clubbed their muskets at Bloody Creek, have a bit of the

land their fathers fought for. Let them at least have the option of own-

ership and occupation, and a bridge; to carry them over. The results of

such a j)olicy would as assuredly be conservative of the rights of property

as it would permanently relieve the j)eoi)le.

For your sakcs, as well as for their own, Mr, Chairman, the people
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' I

of rjiili.-li America are anxious to sec you adopt an elevated and en-

larged selieme of Colonial Jioliey, by wliich relief will be given to your

resoui'ces, and strength to their own. The hopes and ])rospeets of the

future will then atouc for the omissions and errors of the past. AVe

shall feel that England is indeed our home, and you -will feel that you

hav(^ homes on both sides of the Atlantic. Men will go Irom these

islands to British America, as they now go from Hampshire to Wiltshire;

and tliousands will return every year to tread the scenes which history

lialiows, or, if need be, to defend the temples where our common ances-

try rc|)ose. Though we cannot afford to play at soldiers every day, as

they do upon the continent,— ibr we prefer to handle the axe, ami

plough the land and sea,— yet we have a Landwehr who own their

muskets ; who, at their own expense, could put a month's provisions upon

their backs, and be here by steam, in ten days, if their sovereign required

their services. IJut they would be undisciplined and awkward ! Per-

haps so; yet full of cnei'gy ami resources, they would learn as nuich in

a week as an European serf does in a year; and when the shock of bat-

tle came, you might

" Ask yon despots wliellier

Their ))hiinc(l baiiils

Could liriii;^ such hamU
And hearts as ours together."

I am happy to be enabled to add, sir. that the representations which it

has been my duty to make to Iler jMiijesty's government, in reference to

these subjects, have been received in the fairest possible sj)irit. I be-

lieve that the i)resent Cabinet is sincerely desirous, if the practicability

of the plans can be demonstrated, to relieve the burdens of this country

and strengthen the North American Provinces. But I need scarcely

tell you, that no administration in these islands can do any thing but what

the people ap])rove. The responsibility, in this, as in all other im2wrtant

measures, rests with the j)eo[)le. Let them assume the desire of gov-

ernment, iuul act upon it. Let them stimulate the Executive, if that is

required.

Before the American Revolution, an old philosopher came over to this

country, on v. mission in which he failed ; the government of that day

treated him coldly, but he lorgot to appeal to the people. I believe that

if the people of this country understood the question then as they do

now, much bloodshed and expenditure would have been saved. I antici-

pate no coldness from the government, and ctn-tainly have received noth-

ing but courtesy and kindness Irom those members of it with whom I
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liavo boon bronj^ht into oommunioation. In the British jiooplo T liave

an abiding lliilh, I shonld rcgrot if it were othorwiso, i()r i iiavc an lio-

roditary inlorost in theso questions. Daring tlic old times of porsocntion,

four brothers, bearing my name, loft the sonthern counties of Ivnghuid,

and settled in four of the old New England states. Their deseendants

number thousands, and are scattered from IMaine to California. IMy

father Avas the only descendant of that stock who, at the Kovohilion, ad-

hered to the side of England, llis bones rest in the Halifax churchyard.

I am his only surviving son ; and, whatever the future may have in store,

I want, when I stand beside his grave, to feel that T have done my best

to preserve the coimection he valued, that the British flag may wave above

the Soil in which he sleeps.

The impression produced by this speech was so ravoral)le,

that iMr. Howe was iminediiilelv invited to u baiKiuet to l)e

given by tiie Cori)oration in tiie audit house. It was attended

by the principal citizens, inehiding inenibers of the town coun-

cil, and other public functionaries. The ]iroceedings were most

gratifying to Nova 8eotia, and highly honorable to all con-

cerned. In proposing Mr. Howe's health, the worthy Mayor
said :

—
They must all have boon delighted at the lucid manner in which their

honorable guest had, on tlu^ previous evening, developed his plans, and

shown the advantages that would be derived therefrom to the working

population of England. He hoped that he would succeed in his en-

deavors, and if he oidy succeeded in a hundredth j»art of what he an-

ticipated, they would have ri^ason to be grateful to him. lie was re-

joiced to have such a talented, patriotic, and worthy man as their guest

that evening, and he was sure they woukl all drink most heartily the

"health of the lion. Mr. Howe, success to his efforts, and i)rospcrity to

the Provinc(> of Nova Scotia." The toast was drank with every demon-

stration of delight.

The Hon. ]Mr. Howe, who was received with renewed cheers, said

that, in the North American Colonies, they were in the habit of speak-

ing of England as their home ; and if he had not found a home in

Southampton, he did not know w-herc it was. Never had lu; expected,

except by tlu; death of a near relative or friend, to have had his feelings

stirred within him as they had been that night. He had always had

faith in the peoj)le of England. He came amongst them a stranger, and

already he felt as an inhabitant of Southampton. The object he had
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conn,' licrc (o advnncu uns one on nliicli lie >oiiL;lit to unite ;ill i^artics;

one Avliii'li ];iy ut the bottom ol' tli.'ir connuon Cliri.-tiniiiiy— to Iced tlio

luni;4i'v, to flotlic tlic naked, to |h'(ij/!i' iIh' waste places ol' tlir eartli, and

to make two l)Iades oi' ;j;i'ass irrow wliei'e, not one, hut none •j^vvw lielore.

lie liad that niornin;^ vi.-iled, in the company oi' tlieir 2Iayor, some of

their eharitahh! institutions; and he could wi.-h that he had ^onie of thu

h\*h he saw in one and llu.' females he .-aw in another w iili him in the

Colony I'roni whicli he came, win re they Mduld hi' reiuo\cd from the no-

ces.-ilie.> of either jjoverty or crime.

The n:uni)sliir(' IiKlepiMKhMii ihiis expressed wliiit. il is hut

fiiir to assunie w;is iiie sliitc o!" [jublic fc(>liii^' created in the

south of England by Mr. Howe's visit to SoutlraniptuJi :
—

We have much iileasure in directing- the attention of onr rea.dei's to

tln' report of the me<'lin^ hidd at the Town Hall on Tue.-day e\cning,

which will be foimd in anothei' eohnnn. A more imporiant (piestion than

thai IjroUL!;ht before the notice of the inhabitants of Soiiilianiplon on that

occasion, l)y the lion. .Air. Howe, has never been subniilled to the consid-

eration of the ])eup!e and i^ovei'nment of England. With the hicid rea,-on-

ing, the .startling i'acts, the pritfound political philo.-o])]iy, and. the forcible

eliKpa.'nce of the honorable gentleman, we shall not now deal. These are

points npon whicli oin- readei's may form their own opinions from the

speech whi(di wc have most reluctantly been conipelletl to abridg<'. liut

to which we shall again and again call public attention. Our pi'inci[)al

object now is to solicit intpiiiy and investigation into a (piestion of .-ucli

vital importance, not only to f^onthampton, but to the Avhole of the L'nited

Kinuxlom. If Ennland and the ]S'orlli American Provinces can be

bronght Avithin ten or twelve day's sail of each other by emigration

steamships, they will not be i'arlher apail than Kngland and Ireland

were a few years ago. This was a point strongly im[)ressed ui)on the

meeting by ]Mr. Howe, whose dislinguished position as a minister, and

member of llie Legislature of Nova Scotia, not less than his extensive

and correct information, gives weight and authority to his opinions ; and

if we can only indnce the government and Parliament of this country to

devote a sullicient snm of money amuially to cany his excellent sugges-

tions into efteet, his mission to England will be followed by more im-

portant conse([uenees than any that have occurred since Ijenjamia

Eraidilin matle the fruitle.-s endeavor to repair the breach between tiiis

country and her revolted American CoU)nies. ]>y encouraging cmigra-

tiuu to our own dependencies, we secure the twofold advantage of
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strcnjTtln.iiinrr the i-mpiro, iuid obtaiiiiiipj good (•ii>;toiii('rs Tir our manu-

fiu'tiiri'il goods. M\'i'. slioidd not he doing our duty if \vr did not express

^vllat we so sincerely f't'(d, tlial tin; town is liigldy honored hy the visit

oC Mv. Jlowe, and deeply indebted to our puhlie-spirited and enter[.iis-

ing Chief JNIagistrale and tlu; Tra(hj Conuniltee, for their assiduous and

praiseworthy endeavors (o ])oint out to the government and th(! eountry

the great natural advantages of Soutliainptoii as a jiort of emigration.

The period that clapiscd behv(3eii the pn'sontatiini of his let-

ters to Earl Grey, the delivery of this speeeji, and the receipt

of Mr. llawes's lettiT of the 10th of March, was one of iiiingled

triuinpli and anxiety. That he had distinguished himself in

the estimation of the government and ix'oph' of J'higiand, he

had evidences on every side. The press generally applauded

his elo([nence, boldness, and the skill with wliich he had pre-

sented (piestions of great interest for public consideration. In

the House of Lords, both Lord iNIonteagle and Lord Stanley

called the attention of the government to the policy emmciatcd

by Mr. Howe, and demanded to know whether they intended

ro en1(>rtain it, and to give the countenance of the Imperial

Parliament to enterprises in which it was palpabh; 1h;it tlic

mother country, as well as ihe Colonies, had a deep interest.

Ill personal interviews, with which he was honoreil by ])otli of

tiiose noblemen, Mr. lEowi; had ex[)lained iiis views, and we
have heard him sjx'idv in very grateful terms of tiu; frankness

and courtesy wutli which they discussed with him the objects of

his mission.

From I'iarl Grey and Mr. ILiwes, he received tlie assurance

that he had deeply interested the Cabinet, and that his proposi-

tions were seriouslv entertained.

There were other })ersons who had become deeply inter-

ested. The letters had been laid before Parliament and had

found their way into the hands of Sir Morton Peto, William

Jackson and Thomas Brassey, Esquires, two of whom had

seals in the House of Common* Those gentlemen .saw in

the nol)le country which Mr. Howe so eloquently described,

and in the great enterprises which he advocated, a boundless

Held for the employment of tiieir cajutal and resources as rail-
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way contractors. Tlicy put tlu'iiisclvcs immediately into com-

munication with Mr. IIowc, and became thenceforward mixed

up with his subsequent nei^otiations, and ultimately the active

promoters of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

^ye have often heard Mr. llowe describe his feeliniifs, tri-

umphs and anxieties, at this period. As a Colonist, he had

attracted notice and won great j)raise, lu the highest and most

intellectual circles of the mother country. He had been re-

ferred to in the handsomest terms in tlu^ House of Lords. Ilis

letters were passing from hand to hand in the House of Com-

mons, where men of all shades of politics acknowledged the

boldness and ability with which he had treated great Imperial

and Colonial questions. He had directed towards the broad

field of ]}ritisli America the keen si)irit of cupidity and enter-

prise that led the railway world.

Tliesi; were honorable achievements of which any man
might be proud. They opened for Mr. Howe the mansions of

the great, won for him kindness and hospitality that he has

ever gratefully remembered, and gave him the opportunity to

observe' ilie inner life of all circles of English society. But

amidst the s[)lendor and excitement of the great metropolis, he

though* most of home; of the rebound from the great country

in whose interests he was toiling; of the joy which his suc-

cess, if h(! should succeed, would dill'use among the attached

friends he had left behintl him.

The winter of 1S51, was one of intense political excitement

in the mother country. The Whig majority was restless and

unsteady, and the conservative!? pressed the government night

after night with question or del •.to in either House of Parlia-

ment. On the 14th of February, Mr. Howe wrote to the dep-

uty Secretary, " The incessant occupation of the leading mem-
bers of the government, in discussions which involved the

whole policy t)f the country, has precluded the possibility of

their giving to the Colonial questions in which we feel an in-

terest, ihe consideration which would be indispensable to the

defence of large guarantees or expenditures, in Parliament."

On the night of the 21st of February, Lord John Russell

moved an adjournment, and on the following day the ministry

i'
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resigned. This was a sad trial of Mr. Howe's patience, as at

tlie moment he had on his tabh* the draft of jNIr. Ilawes's letter,

giving the sanction of the Imperial government to his jxiliey,

sent for his revision and aeeeplanee, by Earl (Irey. When the

ministry retired, this draft conld not, of courr-e, be made ollicial,

or bind the incoming government. It was reasonable to expect

that if Lord Derby came in, he would give to the Colonies the

advantage of the generous sentiments he had uttered in the

House of Peers; but nobody could tell what new combinations

might be formed, and a dissolution of Parliament appeared fre-

quently to be the only solution of the comi)lications in which

parties were involved by persouivl rivalries, or honest ditVerences

of o})inion on important public questions, (ireat delay and

anxieties long protracted appeared inevitable, whatevc" might

happen; and it was not at all improbable that the hopes and

interests of North America, might be wrecked amidst the storms

and convulsions which she could neither avert nor control. The
crisis lasted a fortnight. Everybody, at all |)resentable, was
sent for and consulted, and at last, on the 3d of March, the

Whigs went back to oilice. On the 7th, the draft of Mr.

Hawes's letter was form.illy submitted to the Cabinet, and ap-

proved. It is dated the lOtli, and reached Mr. Howe on the

following day. We have included this dispatch in the railway

correspondence, which appears in the proper place, together

with the reports which, on the 13th of March and 4th of April,

were addressed to the Provincial government.

On the 5th of April, Mr. Howe left England for Halifax,

weary of labor and undivided responsibility, sated with tlie ex-

citement and j)leasures of society, and conscious that new toils

and heavy responsibilities awaited him on his return. But,

conscious also, of great triumphs achieved, of great services ren

dered; and above all, of the possession of great powers, tested

on the broad field of European competition, and strengthened

and improved by six months of observation and of discipline in

the metropolis of the civilized world.

Mr. Howe reached home on the 14tli of April, and Anind a

good deal of work on his hands from the moment of his arrival.

His old friend jNIr. Huntington had resigned, and Mr. Creclman's
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appoiiitmont to th'^ Finiiiu-iMl StM-rcliirv's olRcf^ thon^li s('cnr'm£»

tlic s('rvi(;cs of a most u|)riif|il aiid liiitliful olliccr, liad crcntcd

some jciilousii's that required to l>e sooilied. 'J'lu' old ([nestioii

of an Eleetive Conneil liad been jiressed, and some of llie sup-

porters of government giving way, a majority Ir.ul sanciioned

the ))rineiple. The franeliise had l)een disturbed, and changed

from a 40.s. freehold to the payment of taxes. Bn\ liie most

perjilexing matter that required inunediaje attention, vras a se-

rious (htlerenee l)et\V(>en The Attorney (ieiKTal and I\lr. (i. 11.

Yoimg, whieh eonq)romised the Cal)inet, and gave rise to gen-

eral suspieions that its members were not united upon the great

question of its railway policy. When ]\Ir. Howe's letters, and

the dispatches from Downing Street, were laid before the House,

the members and supporters of the government, with one ex-

ception, expressed unbounded satisfaction. Even the warmest

of his old political opponents, acknowledged the ability, tact, and

moral courage displiiyed by the delegate; and however mueli

some of them inii,!it disapprove of railways being made by

governments, all admitted that Iler Majesty's minisu'rs had

been won at last to an enlightened aj)preciation of the value of

her North American Provinces, and were acting with a gener-

ous and sincere desire to promote their internal improvemiMit.

Mr. George R. Young professed to think otherwise, and in

some speech which he had made, had given great ofl'ence to his

colleagues, and to the public generally. Action had biH'n taken

upon this speech before Mr. Howe arrived. The Attorney

General and Mr. Young had tendered their resignations, and

could no longer act together. Vain efforts to harmonize these

jarring elements having been exhausted, Mr. Young's resigna-

tion was accepted wdth all courtesy, on the 12tli of May.

There were other causes for perplexity. The promoters of

the Portland convention evidently did not look with a friendly

eye upon Mr. Howe's policy and proceedings. They desired to

make Portland the seaport of Canada, and to draw all the Prov-

inces into friendly connection and ultimate political harmony

with the United States. Mr. Howe desired to create a North

American nation, watchful of n^publican America, even while

pursuing common objects, but in perpetual friendship and al-
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liaiice witli llio British Islands. Mr. How** was roniiMiv to

make lli(> sliorc line throii^'h llif niaritiin(! I'rovinccs, citlicr as

part ol' a i^rcat sclicnic, or by itsclt'; but he desired to keep

that i)ortion of the railway whieii ran throii,t!;li British territory,

under IJritish inlliience and control; and lie had labored to ujive

to the Provinces a j^nv.it intereoniuninieat ion between the At-

lantic and tJK! St. Lawrence, which, even if it could not com-

pete for the trailic of western Canada udth the Portland lino,

wojild in peace and war be of inestinial)lc value to the empire,

and ultimately sectu'c to Eastern seaports the trade of all that

noble country which lies jjetween Ciuebec and Nova Scotia.

In New Brimsw ick, then; \ver(! powerful interests opposed

to the Northern line. As surveyed by Major Robinson ami Cap-

tain Henderson, it diil not touch Fridcricton, the |)olitical capi-

tal, t)r St. .John, the commercial metropolis of New Brunswiclc.

Mr. Howe had foreseen that unless by combining the two roads

in a general scheme, it was hopeless to expect the guarantee of

the Imperial government for tin; road to Portland alone ; and

eciually hopeless to anticipate that New Brunswick would ex-

pend her resources n|)on a national highway, which sacrificed

to Imperial or intercolonial interests, tlu^ liopes and fair claims

of her two most inlluential and important cities. Before he ar-

rived in America, and befon; his policy was imderstood in that

Province, the influences which dominated in the southern sec-

tions, ct)mbined with those which the Porr'and convention had

created by the appointment of agents in New Brunswick, had

placed the Legislature in a position of antagonism to the North-

ern road, and of coarse to the general policy propounded by Mr.

Howe.
Jn this Province some of the agents appointed by the con-

vention had becMi e([ually active, and a bill for incorporating a

company to make; Um roatl to Portland alone, with the aid of

large subsidies from the Provincial government, had been

introduced into the Assembly, and was favored by those who,

for various reasons, were o|)posed to th(; more comprehensive

scheme. The bill had ])een deferred till Mr. Howe's success

in England was apparent, and then was laid aside.

After a leisurely survey of the whole field of exertion, Mr.
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Howe yot to work with liis nsnal ciicriiry !""' tircisioii. The

Cubiiu't was united and in canicst. TIk; tciciirraph had assured

him of the friendly feeliiii^ and coiiperation of C'anachi. As a

f^eneral election was to come oil' in the course of the summer,

it was in(lis[)ensal)le that jjuhlic; opinion should he prepan'd, and

a friendly majority return<'d.

A i)ublie. meetiiii,' of the citi/ens of Halifax was convened

at Masons' Hall, on the loth of May. Men of all ranks and

shades of politics attended, and vied with each other in the en-

thusiast it; reception ^'iven to Air. Howe. It was here that he

delivered that speech which Lord (Jrey informed him was '• one

the best that, he had ever read." We copy it from the |)ab-

lished report of the proceedings :
—

Mr. 3Iiiyor mid Gtiillcmcii, — This iiiccliinjj lias hccii culled to ascer-

tain wlictlicr the citizens of Halifax, after six iiioiitlis' ddihcratioii and

reflection, are as uiianiiiioiis as tliey were in August last ; wlu'tlicr they

are still disposed to intrust to their government the task of constructing

intercolonial raihviiys ; and whether tlicy are prepared io accept the

terms which have heen otfered to the I'mvincc; in ^Ir. Jlawes's letter of

the K'tli March. The ])Osition which the negotiations have assiniied,

render it necessary that etllnls should he made to overcome ditliculties

that have arisen heyond our own frontier. The government contem-

plates sending a deputation to Canada, to confer with (hdegates I'roni iho

neighl)()ring I'rovinces, in the eonlidcnt hope that those ditliculties niay

be overcome, and that that unity of action and mutual harmony may be

secured by which alone the great works contemjjlated can be; rendered

not only practicable but easy of accomplishment within a reasonable

time. To appoint men, however, to perform this service ; to send them

from amongst us to negotiate with the governments of Canada and New
Brunswick, in ignorance of the slate of jjublie feeling at home, before

they know whether the ground heliind them i.-; firm and stable, would be

unwise, premature, and useless. They could not with confidence ask

New Brunswickers or Canadians to give their sanction to any line of

policy before they knew whether Nova Scotians were determined to

sustain it. I am happy in th(^ belit'f that the unanimity which presages

success, the manly forbearance and generous rivalry which insure the

perfection of large and comprehensive measures upon sound principles

do exist among us ; do pervade the conununity, actuating and animating

the large and highly respectable body of our fellow citizens here assem-

U
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hied. So Ciir a> I liiivf ht'cti «mimIiIc(1 In ^atlirr tln' ;:<'iH'ral snitiiiK'nt since

my rciiirii. IVkiii l'rc((iiciil comiiimiiciitidn with li'adiiiL; inrii rc|)f('-ciiting

•jrcat iiilric>ts, ami tin- dpiiiiun-^ of I a !•!.'< • sections oi'oiir |(rn|(li', I Ix-lii've

tliat tin- rooiiilioiK wliifii liiivc Itrcn in'cparcil tor submission will meet

the inianimmis sii|i|)ort of lliis usscmida^r.

Till' iiii|M'rial frosiTiimcnt. with a maiznanimity which docs hniior to

iho J>riti>h people. >ii.-.tained liy that luianimity of seiitiiMcnt aiiioniif the

•Jli'cat leaders of piildic opini(tn at home which promises a Iohl' continu-

ance of llie hoiiorahle rcdalions existing l/ctweeii n<. has oll'crcd to the

three Mritish North American Provinces seven millions of |ioumls ster-

ling:, at the lowot intere>t at whii'h money can be ohtaini'il in the world.

'This money is oifercd foi' (Ik; purpose of enablim^ thetn to complete, in

an incredii)Iy short space of time, and with security and oa<e. ;r|cat inter-

nal improvement^ which their advanced condition renders ,-o desirable;

Avliich will bind thei < together into on(^ prosperous community, animate

them with new hopes and aspirations, and ultimately elevate them from

[ho Colonial condition tt> thai of a <^reat and iiros|)eroiis nation, in por-

pt'tual amity and friemlship with those f^lorious islands to wiiich we

trace our ori;_'in, and to which, through this ;jreat boon, so nuich of our

material prospei-ity will in n\[ time to come l)e traced.

Halifax has been formed by TuUun>, and scdeeted by the dictates of

sound policy, its a connnon termintis for these j.'reat intercolonial valhvays.

Three himdred and thirty miles will comiect us with I'ortiand. and idl

the lines which iiUerlace the American IJepublic and bind toixether the

prosperous communities of tlu; South and "West. Six hundred and seventy

miles more, opeuirii.^ up the central lands and settlements of Xew Bruns-

wick, will not only coimect us. as we origintilly contemplated, with

Quel)('C and the St. Lawrence, but pas.>ini throiijih one hmulred and

eighty miles of settlements on that noble river, will place us in commu-

nication with the j)opulous city of iMontreal, which will soon be in

connection with Portland on the other side ; the circh' will l)e thus com-

l)lete, and chains of intercomminiication established, I'asily accessible, by

shorter lines, to all the rising towns and settlements which that wide

circuit will embrace.

But when iMontreal is reached, shall we stop there ? Who can btdieve

it? Who can think so lightly of the enterprise of Western Canada as

to apprehend that she will not continue this iron road, link by liid<, till

it skirts the shores of OtUario and Erie, and draws its tributary str(>ams

of traffic from the i)rolilie regions of Simcoe, Superior, ami Huron ? Al-

ready imuiicipalities are organizing and companies are forming to extend

this railway for six hundred miles above Montreal. Once completed to
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that city. Iiow will tliusc iiitcrioi' liixs advaiirt'? II<i\v miuiy intcn'st...

will comliiiic lor llicir «'.\t('iwi(>ii ? 'I'Im* llriti>li povcriimciit ainl |n'(t|ilo

will take a tialiiial |iri<li- in iIh' ('(Hiiiiiualinii of llii> tri'i'at iialinii:il woi'k.

Tlic MU'ccfS (if ilic iiiwcr lines will lie |iroinot('(l and iiisiin'il liy cxlcn-

sion. lli'ili«Ii capitalists aiul coiitraclniv. Inrcil into tliis lionn<Ilc-s (iidd.

will seek fni'tlicr cniployincni for llicir capital and lalior; and millions

of indnstrions people will How into I'rovinccs wliere employment is

CPi'Uiin and land is clieaii. Tliis is the prospect helin-e iis, >.ir. and the

duties it imiio«es w(Mmist lenrn to dischar;?e with cner^ry ; the destiny

it discloses we may oonteniplale with pride. Kni,dand I'oresecs, yet

fears it not. She relies npon onr n'sonrces and upon oar inteirrity to

repay her money. She helieves in tin' existence of (he old feelinijs here

which are to strenjxthen with our streiijilh, ami hind ns tu liei- liy links

of lo\e, when jiecnniary ohlii/ations have heen eancelle<l. She virliially

say.-' to ns. liy this ofler. There are seven millions of sovcreiLMis, at half

the price that your neij^hhors pay in the markets of the world ; c(in>trnct

your railways ; |)eople your waste lands ; orjrani/e and improve the

honndless territory heneath your feet ; h-arn to relv upon and to defend

yourselves, and (Jod speed you in the Ibrmatioii of national character

and national institutions.

But, sir, darinif as may ap])oar tlie scope of this ooneeption. lii;.di n-*

the destiny may seem wliicli it discloses for onr children, and honndless as

are the fields of honorahle lahor which it presents, another, ^ii-amler in pro-

portions, o|iens heyond ; one which the imagination of a poet could not

('Xag;ierate, Iiut which the .statesman may grasp and realize, even in our

own day. Sir, lo hind these disjointed Provinces together hy iron roads
;

to give them the homogeneous character, fixedness of purpose, and ele-

A'atiou of .-eiiiiment, which they so much reipiire, is our iir-t duly. l?ut,

after all. they occupy but a limited portion of that honndle-s hei-itage

which (!<id and nature havt^ given to us and to our children. Xova

Scotia and New IJrunswiek an^ hut the frontage of a territory which

includes four millions of sfpiare mile ••, stretching away behind and he-

yond them, to the frozen regions on the one side and to the Tacilic on

the other. Of this great section of the globe, all th(> Xorthei'u I'rovinces,

including Prince Ivlward Island and Xewfouudland, occupy but four

hundred and eighty-six thousand square miles. The Hudson's Way ter-

ritory includes two hundred and fifty thousand mile>. Throwing aside

the more bleak and inhospitable regions, we have a magnificent country

between Canada and the l*acilic, out of which live or six noble Provinces

may be formed, larger than any we have, and presenting to the hand of

industry, and to the eye of speculation, every variety of soil, climate, and
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rosourco. With such a trrritury as lliis to ((vrriiiii, (M'.'aiiizc ami im-

prove, tliink yi)ii llial we shall s((t|> ••vm al ihc \vi >irni ImiiniU <tt'

Caiiaihi ? or even al tin- ,-Ihmi's mI' iIic I'ai'itic ? Vancouver's Inland,

willi it.s vast coal iiica>iin'<, lies licyoiid. 'I'lic Itcaiiliriil i>laiiils nl' ilic

I'acilii' and the i^rowia;^ coiiiiiicrcc of the ocean, are iieyoml. l'o|iiiloiis

China ami the rich I'.asl, are lieynml ; ami lite ,«ails df imr chiMren's

chihlren will reflect as I'ainiliarly the snnheains oC ihe South, as they

now lirave the an^ry leinpesis of the North. The maritime I'roN inces

Avhicli I now adilre-s, are hnl the Allanlic lVontaj;e of thi- lionndle<s and

prttlil'ie re;;i(in ; the wharves upon which its Iiii>iiiiess will he iran-actei],

niid he^ide which its rich ar;j;o-.ies are to He. Nova Scotia is one of

these. "Will yon, then, put your hands unitedly, with order, intelli-jenco,

and i'ner;:y, to this irreal work? Helu'e, and you are recreants lo every

j)rinciple which lie- at the hax- of \<inr coimtry's jn'o-periiy and advance-

Dieiit ; relii.>e, and tlu^ Deity's handwrilim; upon land and >ea. is to you

iniintclliLrihle lanirnaire ; reliise, and Nova Scotia, in-ti'ad of occupyin;;

the ti»re;.'r()imil as >he now docs, shoidd have hcen thi'own hack, at least

bcdnnd thi' Itoeky Aloiintains. iJod has |danled your (•(tiintry in tlio

front of this hoinidless I'egioii ; see that y(»u compr(diend its destiny and

rcsoiu'ces— see that yon diseharjre, with ener^ry and elevation of >oid, the

tlutics which devolve upon you in virtue of your position. Hitherto, my
coniifrymen, you have dealt with this suhject in a lieconiini^ spirit, and

whatever others may thiidv or apprehend, I know that yon will persevero

in that .-pirit until oiu' olijecis are attained. I am neiihci- a prophet, nor

n .son of a i>ro|)het, yet 1 will ventin-e lo predict that in live years wo

sliall make the journey hence to (^uehec and ^Montreal, and home through

I'ortland ami Si. John, hy rail ; and I hidieve that many in this room

Avill live to hear the whistle of the steam engine in the passes ot' the

Kocky Moimtains, and to make the join'ney I'rom Ilalil'ax to the I'acific

in five or sixday<. With such ohjecis mi view,— with the means hefore

us to open up one thousand miles of this nohle territory; to increase its

resources au<l lay hare its treasure-, surely all petty jealou>ies and ])er-

soiial rivalries should sland rehuked ; all minor (piestions of mere local

interest should give way. The smoke of ]tast contests has perhaps at

times cloir^zcd mvown mind; like an old chinniev. the soot of controversy

may have adhered toil afler the cooking of constitutions was over. Hut

the fire of this iiohle enterprise has hurnt it out. I comr; hack, after six

months' ahsence, prepared lo cooperate with any man who will honestly aid

me to work out the prosperil}' of our common country; and I am glad to

di>o()ver that a reciprocal and cordial feidiiig is maiiilested hy those whose

opinions dilfer, on other suhjects, from my own.
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It i.s frpqncntly said, sir, tlitit a government shoulil not touch these

pultlic \vorks. liut the roads of a country— tlio Queen's highways—
surely come within the piu'view of the Executive. In tliis case it is

clear (hat. unless done by tln^ government, these great railways cannot

he done at all. Kven if companies coultl make them, they would cost

fourteen millions instead of seven, lint, sir, what is a government for,

if it is not to take the lead in noble enterprises ; to stiunilate industry;

to elevate and guide the public mind ? You set eight or nine nu'u on

red cushions or gilded chairs, with nothing to do but jiocket their salaries,

and call that a goveriunent. To such a pageant 1 have no desire to

belong. Those who aspire to govern others should neither be afraid of

the saddle by day nor of the lamp by night. In advance of llic general

intelligence they should lead the way to imi)r()veinent and prosperity. I

would rather assnme the staff of INIoses. and struggle with the jterils of

the wilderness, and the waywardness of the imdtitude ; than be a golden

calf, elevated in gorgeous inactivity— the object of a worship which

debased.

lUit how came this work to lie assnmed by the goveriunent ? The

citizens of Halifax, by acclamation, handed it over to us at the great

meeting lidil in Temperance Hall, after the return of the delegates

from I'ortlaiid. The capilali>ts of the I'rovince wen; there, and con-

fessed that the enterj)rise was beyond their gras[). The people were

there, and the feeling was nniveival that this work was to be done by the

goveriunent, il' done at all. At that meeting many an (dd antipathy \\as

buried, and the goveriunent assmued and has carried on the project in

the spirit with which it was teuderccl. That meeting was held in August.

Sir John Harvey's dispatch, a-kiug for the Imperial guarantee, bears

date the 2',>lh of that month. The rcliisal which led to the delegation

reached Halifax in October. On the l.-t of November, the delegate left

for England. The first interview granted to me was on the 18tli; I

could not decide upon any course till that was over. In a week after,

the lirst letter to Earl (irey was written ; it went in or the 'I'nh. So

far. you will pi'ireive, that from August to the end of \ovemI)er, not a

moment was Kist. The meeting at Southampton was h(dd on tli(! Itth

of .hmuary ; the second letter to Earl Grey is dated the Kilh. Six

weeks elap.^ed between the dates of the two letters. How were these

passed? Jn reading a cart-load of books, and pamphlets, and parliamentary

records and reports, that I might gather facts, and ascertain what oth(;rs

had written and said on the subjects 1 wi>hcd to treat ; in diving by day

and night into the mysteries of that industrial and social life which it

might become my duty to illustrate. However impatient some of you
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liavo hvou, no Nova, Scotian who liad not soon Enjiland for ton yoars

could liavo wisoly appoalod to its intoUif^onco without this prt'iiaration.

Tli<! l)osl proof that tho tiino was not wasto<l is to be found in the I'aot,

that no liostih; criticism mot my ('}•(; l)of'orc I loft En^jland ; nor was a

sinj];lo statomont attomptod to ho gainsayod.

From th<! Ifiiii of January to tho 1 tlli of February, tho whole sub-

ject was under the consideration of thi' Cabinet, with Lord Grey's con-

fident assurano(! of a favorable residt. l>ut delays were unavoidaltlc.

Tho nation was l)oiliuj^ with excitement U[)on other questions, and the

ministers wen; much enj^rossod. Even after the jjfonorous dol)ato in the

House of Lords, some delay was inevitable, and it was not until the

20th of February that I had Lord (irey's draft of the proposition em-

bodied in iNIr. Hawes's letter. "With that upon my table, honorably

crowninjr niy mission, you may ima;.Mne M'hat I endured durinjjf tho min-

isterial crisis which last(!d a fortnight, and during all which time no offi-

cial charaeler coidd be given to the' draft. ^Iv. Hawes's l-tter came on

the '20[\\ ^Nlarch, and my friends in England congratulated mo on the ter-

mination of my labors. But I knew bettor. Tho local interests, and

apprehensions, tho personal rivalries and jealousies, of three Provinces

over tho sea, rose before me, and I thought ii month would be well spout

in preparing to deal with those.

IJoforo 1 show you what I did let me say a word or two to ihoso, if

any there are, who hold the opinion that the offer of the IJriti.-h ginern-

niant is not as lil)oral and niMgiiilicent as it has been described, because

no direct contribution has been given. Li the first place, as a Nova

Scotian, whoso forefathers have gone through difficulties and privations

•which the present generation are not called npon to endure; who has

shared in the inheritance of a country already valued at fifteen millions
;

owing nothing al>road, and but a nominal debt to its own people, which a

year's revenue would pay off, I am too proud to accept as a gift a single

sovereign from my brethren in tho IJritish Lslands. With all the surplus

wealth of England, tho taxation to mo(!t th<i interest of weighty obliga-

tions and an Imperial oxponditun! is onerous. What right have I to

take a shilling out of tho pocket of a Manchester weaver, or of a poor

orange woman in the Strand, to make our railroads ? Tho credit of the

Imperial government I would freely use, without a Idush of shame, or a

sense of dishonoral)le obligation, but trust mo, there is not a high spirited

Nova Scotian who would take a shilling of its money. ]»ut snpj)ose

money had been given. Suppose Earl (Jr<'y had said tome, "There,

Mr. Howe, are a million of sovereigns, go and got the other six millions

where you can," the six would have cost us just X1jO,()UU a year more
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than the wlioln will cost now. Suppose Ilis Lordship had given me two,

or even three millions,— and iIk; most exacting spirit over the border

•wonld hardly require more, — I nuist have paid £2 10,000 a year lor the

four millions at six per cent., while the whole seven will now eost but

£2 l.'),()(»(». Is it not clear, then, that it' I had accepted even two millions

in solid "old, instead of the terms oU'ered in Mr. llawes's letter, I should

1lave been an kliot Is it not eciually clear that tlu; interposition ot"

Imperial credit, while it leaves our pride untouched, and the resources

of Great liritian untliminished, actually saves us nearly three million

pounds sterling in the coustructiou oC our jiublic works? ('ould I have

stood heri' to-day, with brow erect, it' over-taxed Englishmen's money was

in my hand'? AVould you have taken it if I had ? IS'o you would not.

The service olfered is incalculable. The sense of obligation should bo

as deep as it will be lasting. We incur this debt without (lishouor, as

Ave will discharge it in all integrity and good faith. Those who imder-

value this magnilicenl boon, offered to us by the liritish government,

should reflect that seven millions tif money, drawn from our own re-

sources, or borrowed on our own credit in the general market of the

vorld, woidd cost us just £157,000 a year more than if we take the sura

upon the terms which it lias been my good fortime to secure.

Ilut, Mr. ]Mayor, I thought it was ju.-t possible that there might be

some obstructions presented, in some quarter; audi thought it might

be as well to i)Ut Nova Scotia in a position to act inde{)endently of those

obstructions. I am luqjpy to say that she is now prepared at all points.

I hold in my hand two letters, one from the London and Westminster

Bank, I he other from the Commercial IJank of London. The first is

perhaps tiii> strongest monied institution in (Ireat liritaiu, next to the

Baidv of J"-iiglaiul ; the position and resources of the other are well

known. Kitlier will open an account with Nova Scotia alone, with or

without giiaraulees; will honor our drafts, sell our debentures, and pro-

tect our ci'edit ; we may draw to-morrow for £20,000 or £;]0,000. 1 lere is

a letter from another ca|)ilalist, who will do all this, and place £100.000

at our disposal. The interest is high, it is tr;ie, but the arrangement

may be useful, should Nova Scotia be compelled to I'all back on lierown

resources.

Kven with th(!sc, you will pei'ceive, we are tol'.rably well armed ; but

here are three letters from Knglish contractors, eiiher of whom could

and would mak(! one of our lines, and some of whom oiler to makt; the

vhole line to the St. Lawrence. [Mr. Howe lu re read one of these let-

ters, signed by two gentlemen, whose notes would lloat, he >aid, through

any hnuk in London for u million of pounds, and who were associated

1
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with ollicrs o(iimliy wealthy niid enterprising^. They eliiinicd to liave

niiidc, citlici' Jointly or severally, one-third of all the railroads in tho

Vnited Kin,u;doin ; were ]>re|)ared to lodu;(! i;.')0,0()0 in the I'l'ovineial

treasnry as s<'enrity lor their j^ood faith, and niak(! cither line thron;^h a
single Province, or all the lines re(iiiired, in any time that iniiihl he stipu-

lated l(»r, and upon any terms that ini,i!;ht In; lixt'd by Imperial and Colonial

en^iini'crs. Anotiier of these eonlraetors, said Mr. Howe, will mak<! the

forty miles tVom Truro to Pielou. or thirty or lil'ty from th(^ trunk line to

Windsor or Cornwallis, in less time, and with less chatFerin;^, than would

lie recpiired hy some of our urcat jjolitleians and capitalists to build a

barn. ]Mr. Howe also refi-rred to a proposition from an associated body

of the workinD;meu of Kngland, who were prepared to ])iircliast! fifty

miles of land alonjf the line, and transfer their skill, capital, and families

to the Provinces, if fair and honorable terms were ;j;iven. He could, he

said, if authorized, have fornnid a dozen of such associations, and made

arrangements to settle township after township, as tho work advanced,

thronu;- Xew IJrnnswiek to the St. Lawrence.]

The position that we occupy, then, ^Ir. ]Mayor, is one of security and

varied resource. We can nnit(! with the other Provinces for the con-

struction of intercolonial railways, or we can *• do what W(? lik<; with

our own." AVi; can inak(> I'or IJritish America one thousand miles of

railway at three and a half per cent, it' these Pro\inces are alive to their

own interests. AVe can make the whole line to Portland, independently

of th(! other, if New IJrunswick follow our example, and pledi^e her public

funds for the money. Or, we can make our own roads to Pictou on one

side, and Hridijetown on the other, without reference to what may be done

beyontl the frontier. If others choose to waste time with bul)l)le com-

panies and expensive experiments— if this noldc; oflbr is rejected, we
have enonj^h to do till our neighbors purchase wisdom at six: per cent.

In th»! meanwhile we shall begin at the capital, ami extend our own lines

oast ajid west. We can commence to-morrow if we choose, and can

make one hundred miles with more ease and celerity than any private

company could make ten.

It has been said by some that the delegation was premature. Yet in

what position would we stand now but for the. delegation? We are

armed at all points. We an; ])repared to make all the roads projected

through the three Provinces, and save them XlT.J.OOO a year in interest.

AV(! arc jn'epared with contractors to make the whole line to Port-

land at live percent., and we are prepared to make our own roads, inde-

pcndeiU of our neighbors. Whili^ we have been doing all this, Maine

and Nc>v Brunswick have been passing facility bills, to try and get two
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Jiiindrod and seventy-five miles of railway made with about as many
thousand pounds. They have not yet made a mile, or stuck a pickaxe;

and yet \ve are told that our delegation was premature!

But it has often been said that we have broken faith with the people

of Portland. I should like to know in what manner. The gentlemen of

Portland iiiviteil us to discuss with them the propriety of making a rail-

road. Till' didegates who attended represented local meetings or com-

mittees only, and nobody who sent them dreamed that the government

or Legislature was to be bound by any thing they said or did. The

meeting was preliminary, for the purpose of comparing views and elicit-

ing information. Had we supposed that Maine was to dictate to us how

•wt! were to make our ]u)rtion of the railroad, or that we were to be

bound to pay some undiscovered capitalists .£(j0.000 a year, when we

could g<'t oiM- work done for .£;5;"),()00, we certainly should hav(! been no

parties to the convention. IJut in what essential have we broken faith?

"We oirci" to our neighbors the means to make the whole line. We have

pledged our publ\- resources to make our jtart of it. llav(^ they oifered

us a pound, or raised one-fifth of what they want tlw'msrdves? Nay,

can either or both show us anybody's obligation to lend them or us

one-tentli of what we jo'.ntly recpiire f* Tiiey a>ked us to coiiperale with

them to obtain a railroad, and we have broken faith by providing for our

own reciuirements, and ofi'ering them money to build it to their very

doors. Th(r spiriteil and unanimous demonstration mtule by all ranks

and classes in (^uel)ec, shows that our efibrts have not been urinppreciated

in that quarter, and that the offer of the' liritish government has been

hailed witli the patriotic feeling it is so well calculated to evoke.

But, sir, all winter long, a gentleman from one of our northern coun-

ties has been pressing upon the Legislature a bill, asking to be incor-

porated, that he^might build the I'ortland railway. Now, I happen to

know something of that jjerson, and of thu resources of the comity he

is trying to mi>lead ; and sure I am, that, if you had incorporated him

three times over, he would not raise, between this time and next Christ-

mas, as much money as would make a single mile of railroad. But let

the comity of Cumberland seriously refiect on what this gentleman and

his friend.; are about; for just so sure as the folly of these people tempts

New Brunswick to rely upon cooperation which they have not tlu! power

to give, so surely will years elapse before Cumberland sees a railroad

approach her I;orders, either on one side or the other. The people of

Cumberland, however, shall not be so deceived ; I will not wait till Mr.

Dickey crosses the seas, but will take an early opportunity to discuss

with him the merits of his scheme, and then let the people of Cumber-

land decide between us.
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T>ut, sir, it lias Itocn urged lluit l)y Jicooptinj^ the proposal of Earl

Grey we pledge ourselves to make; railroads in New liniiiswiek, and to

bear the burden of the whole scheme. A word of explanation upon

this point. In giving my adliesion to this plan, I eoneeive I did nothing

more than pledge Nova S<'otia to repay the principal and interest neces-

sary to construct the railroad across lier own territory ; 1 assumed that

the other Provinces would do the same. If, however, it shall appear

that New Brunswick is unable to bear her own i)urden, I am quite pre-

pared to consider whether Canada and Nova Scotia shall lend tiieir aid

— to what amount, and in what proi)ortions. Hut tliis is a new (piestion

to be discussed and decided hereafter upon its own merits. New Bruns-

wick, in my opinion, will reap the largest amount of benefit from the ex-

penditure. She will get two most important lines at three and a half per

cent., the other Provinces but one. She; has eleven million acres of crown

lands to settle and to I'ise in value. Iler population may be doubled in

two or three years almost without an elfort, and I am very sanguine that,

when tlu; tru»! bearing of this proposal upon her great interests comes to

be under>t()od, her people will accept it without any apprehension lor the

result. These two lines will touch nearly all her more populous coun-

ties, and breathe new life into them all; thes<! two lines will open up

millions of jicres of wilderness lands, and prt'pare locations for half a

million of people, who will settle townrhip after township as the works

advance.

P»ut, it has been said that our own revenues will be swamped, and

tlit.t our own country will be burdened by this specidation. Now, taking

the worst view that can be taken of this enterprise, let ns suppose that

our one hundred and thirty miles are niade. and do not, for a ii^'w years,

yield a poinid beyond their working expenses. In that case we should

have .£.'].").()( )0 currency to raise. Jn JSl',), our revenue was ,£1."'),000

less than in 1S")(.>; yet then; was enough to pay all our ordinary ex-

penses, and ,£;)().()00 or .£-l(),()()() to spare ibr roads, bridges, and schools.

This year the lv<'ceiver General assures me om* reveiuie will increase

from £r).(l(»0 to £7,000 ov(M- that of 18'>0. Here, then, are £22.000

over and above the revenue of IS t'J, before the railroad-; have been com-

menced. The dillerence of £l.'),000 may be met, for a I'vw years, by

an issue, of Province paper, if our revenue should not increase from

emigration or increased exiiendituro. But, sir, the ))opulation of Nova

Scotia is three hundred thousand, and doubles every twenty years.

Some of our young men, it is true, go abroad irom restlessness and a

desire to see the world. A few to better their fortunes, it may be;

more to be convinced, by sad experience, that half the labor, energy,
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ami skill fruitlo.-sly expended in forei^'n states, would luvvo made tlicm

richer and liappier in tlieir own countiy. Dnt, sir, the cradles of Nova
Scotia add lil'leen thousand, year by yc^ar, to our iio|)idalion. I never

see u hride goinj^ to church with orangf; l)lossonis in her honnet, or a

young couple strolling to Kissing Hridge of a summer evening, l)ut I in-

voluntarily exclaim, Heaven Mess them; there go tlu; materials to make
the railroads. So long, then, as love is made in Nova Scotia, and love

makes children, we shall have fifty or sixty thousand added to our popu-

lation every five or six years, who will add at least £20,000 or £30,000

to our annual income. The speculation is, then, perfectly sale for us,

even if an emigrant shoidd not touch our shores.

Let me now, however, turn your attention to a suhject which has been

too h)ng neglected in tlies(! North American Provinces— I mean the

subject of emigration and colonization. We are too apt to turn to the

United States for com])arisons unfavorable to our own prosperity anil

udvancenient. One of the pi'incipal causes of this prosperity we rarely

pause to consider. Yet I believe that, since the recognition of Ameri-

can independence, the l>ritisli Islands alone have thrown olfat least five

millions of peojdo, to swell the numl)ers in the republic. Every convul-

sion in continental Europe ailds its (piota of capital, skilled labctr, and

energy to those States, (lerniany has sent millions; Erance, Switzer-

land, Italy, lesser but still valuable conlril)ulions. Add to the emi-

grants who have come, the ])rogeny that has sprung fr(»m their loins,

and one-half the whole population of the United States may be taken to

represent its immigration.

Should we, then, with institutions as free as those of our neighbors

;

with a territory of boundless extent; with natural resources which defy

caKulation; with a noble country in our rear, capable of sustaining

millions of jieople, permit this stream of pnpidation and wealth to flow

past us, as the gtdf stream flows, without a thought as to its utility, its

volume, or its direction?

Of late our attention has only been turned to emigration hy the occa-

sional arrival of a floating pest house, and by the sufferings of |)Oor

wrelelies. flung l)y the accidents of li(e upon our shores. But the lime

approaches rapidly when all this will be cliangeil; when steamships of

large size will transport the sin-plus lal)or of the Dritish Islands to these

Provinces, to go in upon these railroad lines, and fill up the fertile lands

of the interior. Simultaneously with the commencement of these rail-

roads the stream wi'l set this way, and it will never cease to flow till it

eriliveiis the shores of the I'acilic. JNIake these railroads, and our own

enterprising townsman, who has already bridged the Atlantic, will start
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the ocean omnibus, or, if he does not, ho will soon have competitors

upon the line.

It has hcon of late too much the fashion in Nova Sootia to speak

sligl.itingly of emigration. How few pause to reflect how much even of

our own prosperity we owe to it ; and yet a small hand of English ad-

venturers, under Cornwallis, laid the foundation of Halifax. Tiiosc, at

a critical moment, were reinforced hy the loyalist emigration, wliich

flowed into our Western counties, and laid broad and deep tlie foumlation

of their prosperity. A few hardy emigrants from liie old Colonies, and

their descendants, built up the maritime county of Yarinoutli. Two
men of that stock, first discovered tlio value of Locke's Island, the com-

mercial centre of lOast Shelburnc. A few hundreds of sturdy Germans

peopled the beautiful county of Lunenburg. A handful of emigrants

i'rom Yorkshire gave animation to the county of Cumberhuul. The

vale of Colchester has been made to blossom as the rose by tlie industry

of a few adventurers from the North of Ireland. Half a century ago a

few poor but pious lowland Scotchmen penetrated into Pictou. They

were followed by a few hundreds of Highlanders, many of them "evicted"

from the Dueliess of Sutherland's estates. Look at I'ictou now, with

its beautiful river slopes and iertile mountain settlements, its one hun-

dred scliools, its numerous churches and decent congregations, its j)ro-

ductive mines, and thirty tliousand inhabitants, living in comfort and

abundance. Tlie picture rises like magic before the eye, and yet every

cheerful tint and feature; has been su])plied by emigration. At the last

election it was said that two hundred and seventy Frasers voted in that

county ; all of tliem heads of families and proprietors of land. 1 doubt

if as many of the same name can be found in all Scotland who own real

estate.

I remendjer the county of Sydney well, when the descendants of the

old loyalists and disljanded soldiers were scattered upon its sea-coast and

river intervales, '"few and far between." Look at it now, and see what

emigration, chance directed, has done for it even in a few years. Turn

to the three counties of Cape Breton, into which emigrants have been

thrown, witliout forethought on the part of the Imperial or Provincial

government— without any care or preparation. Wiuit would tliose

counties be without the broad acres these men have cleared ; without

their stock, their ship{)ing, and their industry ? And what would our

revenue be without tiieir annual consuni[)tion ? "Wliat lesson should we

gather, then, fi-om tlie history of tlie United States and from our own ? The

value of emigration and colonization. IJut an idea prevails that Nova

has no space to spare, no lands to people ; that, however important emi-
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{Tralion nmy ho to New r»ninswi('k aiid to Canada, wo linvo no room for

till' surplus population of Kiirop*.' ; no lands to <;ive them sliould ilicy

conic. Tills is also a niistaki'. [Hero Mr. IIo\v(3 exliil)it('<l a colored

map, from wliicli it app<'ar('d tliat tlicrc were four million ai-ros of

crown lanils yet iinirriiiilcd in Nova Sootia proper, exclusive! of those in

llio lline counties of Cape Breton. !•''Mcs these, he ar<rued, there were

the vacant lands of lari^e jiroprietors, while it was notorious that all the

ol<l farms would Iced, l»y liijj;h cultivation, twice the population they eon-

laiiicd.] There is room, then, for a very large body of emigrants in

Nova Scolia. Is there no room in this city, which must ultimately ex-

pand into ten times its present size ?

1 rcgict that it is too much the habit to depreciate our own country,

insleail of .-liidyiiig its I'esources, and anticipating its future jirogre??.

In an e-pecial manner has this haliit prevailed among the idle youth of

Halifax. I have known hundreds, whose industrious fathers had toiled

upon hiiid :ind sea to bring them up in luxury, who have spent their

own li\t.'s upon the. sidewalks, or in scnseh.'ss dissipation, all the time

abusing I he coimlry they have been tfio idle to cultivate or improve.

Dozens of these Iiav(! died in imbecility and sloth ; many more have

waiidiicd oil" lo some '• fool's paradise " or other, and those who have

been loo proud to work in their own nolile country, have toiled like

slaves Mild died in foreign lands. I^ook round Halifax and ask who own
tin; wharves and stores, the valuable corners, building lots and man-

sions, that tlie-ie idlers and unbidievers in IS'ova Scotia's resources, have

let slip out of their Iiamls. Knglishmen, Irishmen, and Scotchmen,

many ot' wlKiin came into Halifax without a shilling, but who have

added to its wealth by their industry, and who are living all around us

in abundance, and many of them in the enjoyment of ample fortunes.

Even Halifax, then, Mr. Chairman, has tested the value of emigration,

and as .-be has thrown otf her idlers and grumblers, has been recruited

by an influx of the enterprising and industrious. AVhat lessons should

past experience, in town and country, teach us then? The value of

emigration. Let me state here that the government propose for the

future to coinbine the business of emigration and colonization with the

duties of the. land ollice, or commit them to a distinct yet active brunch of

administi'ation. Thus we shall \\n\i' a Colonial oirieer in communication

with llie boar(l of laud and emigration at home, and through that board

with I lie board of ])oor law guardians, and with the constituted authori-

ties of every city and jiarish in England. "Wo ])ropose to mak(} the

de|>uty sur\eyors in eaidi county active agents of this department, to lay

olf the crown lands, and pre[iare pictures of their districts. We shall

then have
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tlion hnvc i>oisnn<» wlios(^ hnsinoss it will \n' to iiistruot ami ;iilvi-;(' every

poor man who touclics our shores, to prepare amiiial lists ol'tlie iiiiiulxT

ami (leseription of mcelianics, tanners, servants or apprentices, reipiired

in (liferent localities, to hind the latter when they come, ami protect

them in case of need. l\y the aid of this simple, mid not very expen-

sive machinery, I shall ix; much mistaken if W(! tlo not add many thous-

ands to onr po|)idation, and a veiy handsome snni to oin* revemie. In

every part of North America, there is no remark nioi-e proverliial than

that the farmer with a large iiimily gets i-ich, while he who has no childri'n

is generally poor. "Why is this? llecanse the lai)or of yoimg people,

from twelve or fourteen to twenty-one, is the least expen-ivi; and most

profitahlc! lahor that a farmer can have. A hoy or a girl on a farm soon

learns to do light work as well as a man or woman; iVom eigiiteen to

twenty-one they can do men and women's work, hut do not co<t mi'U and

women's wages. It is the same upon the shores, where our li^hcrmcn

and coasters have to rely upon the streiiglh of their own f;unilie<, and

rarely can get an apprentice. And yet there are. in the A-ylums of

England and Ireland, at this moment, one hundred and <'igii!y-liv(' thou-

sand children, eight thousand ol' iheni, on an average, lii to he huiuid out.

Any numlier of these, fnie hearty hoys and gii'l<. may he had ti>r the

asking. They will he sent here free of expense, if we make pi-epara-

tioiis to re(;eive them. Now, 1 propo.-e to collect returns in die auiumn

of the numher of a|)prentici.'s wauteil in th<' spring, so that any industri-

ous man may send for a hoy or a girl as he would fur a plough or a net.

To our country this descri[)tiou of emigration is admirahly well adapted,

for these young peo[)Ie, in a i'rw years, would he lieails of iJimilie-; them-

selves, re([uiring from others ilie lahor tiiey hail sui)[)lied. 'i'he-e Prov-

inces, I helieve, could, under Judicious arrangements, take the whole

eight thousand that the mother country is prepared to throw oiV, which

she now has Hung into the streets ; and if they did, whih; onr numliers

were increased every da}^ the mother country would have eiglit thou-

sand pau[)ers, prostitutes, and thieves the less, ami eight thousand honest

and industrious people more would annually contrihiite to Colonial rev-

enue and to^lhe consumption of l>riti-h manufactures. Let ns have; the

railroads, then, and in addition to the natural ahsorption of lal)or hy the

settlements already formed, we may superimhice, n[)on their construction,

an enlarged an.d healthy system of Colonization.

DilRculties have, it is true, started up in New Brnnswick, but let me
say that I deprecate all attempts toscohl the people of that Province for

what they have done or h'ft undone. Rash, I think tln'V wei'e ; hut I

quite appreciate the delicacy and dillicnlty of the position which the
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public itifu of New lininswick oc('ii|)it'(l, oallcd upon, at tlio close of ft

6e.«.-iuii, to (leal siuliltiily willi this <.'reat (lucstion. All tliat tlicy felt I

liatl foreseen befon- I lell Kn^iland, and, so far as I had aiilhority or

leismi', had provided for. 1 do not Ix'licve that the Lcf^islatnre of New
Brunswick will jjennancntly obstruct this mighty enterprise ; and of this

I am (inite sure, (hat th<! peoph; of that Trovince will not sustain them

if they do. Lot us look at the llnancial aspect <jf this (|ncstion, >hutting

out of view Ibr tlu; moment all hopes of increased population and reve-

nue. Suppose Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, by a company, were

to construct the Tortland railroad, three huntlre<l and thirty miles,

Avith money at six percent. The annual interest would be £loH,(;00,

even if till' stock sold at par. No C'tjlonial railway com[)any's bonds or

stock woidd brinj^ in Kn^fland within twenty or twenty-live per cent, of

the amount which the delientures of the govermnent woidd l>ring, even

without the guarantee. 'J'ake tin; higher rate, and there is a dead loss

of twenty sovereigns in the one hundred, or 1"2<»0 in every .i.'l,<)()0 and

i:2().(l(tO ill eveiy .£1,000,000. We want about two millions and a half

to build the Portland railroad. Add \o this the half a million sunk, at

starting, and th(> annual interest which the two Provinces nui>t pay ibr

the Portland line alone will be £180,000, for three hundred and thirty

miles of road, to say nothing of the ruinous expenses entaileil by uncer-

tainty and delay. Now, Lord Grey will enable us to make live hundred

and seventy miles through these two I'rovinces, paying for interest

but £lo'.),(J.JO or £ IO,;>.JO a year less than IMr. Dickey and his Portland

frien<ls want us to pay for one. IJut, besides, New IJrunswick offers

£20,000 for twenty years to the C^uebce line. Now, add to this, her

share of the intcM'est on the Portland line at the dear rate of £110,000,

and her money contribution is £lo!),tH)0, about as much as both Prov-

inces would have to pay, by my scheme, for both roatls, or £;31,000

more than I ask her to jiay for op(>ning up her entire country. But what

more has New Ijrunswick pledged herself to give ? A million and a

half of acres of laml upon the Portland line, and three millions on the

line to Quebec;— lour millions and five hundred thousand acres. This

land at the low upset ])rice of 2s. Gd. an acre, is worth £."j()2..")O0 : at os

£l,12o,000. So, then, the interest on the value of the land, X7o,000 a

year, being added to the money already granted, and to the cost of whn^

is to be raised at a ruinous rate, we have the round sum of £214,000 a

year, whih; I itfl'er to make her both roads, open her entire country,

double and treble her population, tor £108,;");],") a year, leaving her to

make the most of her four million five hundred thousand acres of land

as they rise in value. These are the facts, sir, upon which I rely to
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convinrn the public lucn of New l^'iinswick ; at ull events, T nin very

conrideiil tliat tliey will he very easily niiderstood by llie people.

Hut we are sometimes told that Halifax is p^o'iuji; to ruin the Province,

and that the distant counties have no interest in this scheme. Sir, it

becomcsi Ilalil'ax to tak(! the lead in this, as slu^ has hitherto don*' in

noble enterprises and battles ("or principle, of which all parts of the Pro-

vince have reapecl the advantaii*'. The destiny of Ilalil'ax is secure.

Providence has made her tin; natural emporium of east and west, has

formed her noble harbor and capacious basin to receive the products of

a vast interior. When the, electric telegraph was introduced, it began

at Halifax, becaus(! here alone was there business to sustain it. It paid,

and now it is being exten<led to various sections of the Province by j)ri-

vate enterprise. Suppose it hail gone first to White.' Head, where; no-

body lived, and where there was nothing for it to do? The speculalioa

•would have failed, and no more lines would have been built. So it w ill

be with the railroads. AV'»> want them, not merely for strangers to pass

over our country (and if we put them on such lines, they would

not pay, for local and not through traffic sustains a railroad), but for our

own trade and our own people, liuild on(! to White Head to-morrow,

and of what use would it be to the peoide of Pictou and Sydney, where

much misconcepti<m prevails on this subject? A century must elapse

before White Head would grow to the size of Halifax, iuid, in th<' mean-

time, the cattle, and she<'|>. and pork, and butter and oatmeal, would

come to Halifax, where the consuincrs are, and the cars would go to

White Head where they are not. For every I'ictou and Sydney man

that goes to Europe, five hundred come to Halifax. What would be the

consequence? Halifax would make her branch line, which would be

profitable ; the other would be ruinous, there being little or nothing for

it to do at White Head, from the time a steamer arrived or wet t away.

But, suppose ii line made to Halifax, with money at a low rate of inter-

est ; in a i'ew years it would pay,— perhaps at once, as the Telegraph

did,— and then, how soon would branches extend to Pictou and Antigo-

nisli on the one side, and to Bridgetown or Annapolis on the other?

How long would one of my English iriends be making us forty or fifty

miles east or west ? Then, suppose the country behind us opened and

filled up by two or three millions of people. Would they eat no fish?

Yes, sir, we should have a home niai-ket for our fishermen, where they

would not be interfered with by bounties, or have to pay twenty per

cent. Suppose Halifax and St. John become dejKMs for tlw; ])roduction3

of the West ; will the shipping of Yarmouth, and Richmond, of Shel-

burne, (Queen's, Lunenburg, and Guysborough, have nothing to do ? Ee-
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lit'vc inc. sir, thai tlii' i-.-Htcrti ami wrstfin -.caporls would ri«r, as Halifax

rtHc, nixl wIrtc tla-y Imvo oih; ve-stl at ?»'a now, llity wuuki lliiii luivc

ten.

The whole Province, and not Tlalifax nlonc, ]m< deep pecuniary inter-

ests in llic con-itriiclion of tliese railroad-i. I'nt, after six months of

tluHmhlfiil refleclioii on this mailer, I have liroMj;hl my mind to ihe Itclief

that there are lii;:hrr iiilcrr-ils involved even than oin- own. I hdii-vo

this to I)(^ (tod's work, iunl I helieve that he will prosper it. I helievo

that a wise ami hencfieenf Proviilcnee never intended thai millions of

square miles of fertile territory l>ehind ami around ns should lie wnsto

and unoccupied, while millions of our fellow creatures rot in almshouses

and poorhouscs over the sea, or perish for lack of food. I rcfrard iheso

railroads, after all, hut as means for ijie acc(impli>hmenl of elevated and

beneticent ends. I helieve that, while the mother country aids ua in the

great work of internal improvement and national organization, wc can aid

Iter by removing the plague spots, poverty and crime, from her bosom;

we can oiler her a freehold for every sin"plu> laborer she has ; we c.in

take thousands who are burdfMisome and make tln-m help to support

those who now support them; we can cut otf the nources of crime by

providing for the orphanage of England ; we can clear the streets of the

destitute, and rob the gaUows of its prey. Dining my recent visit to tho

British Islands, I surveyed with pride and exultation their acciunulated

wealth; their high cultivation; their noble cities; their unsuspected

courts ; their active connnerce ; their science, art, refinement and civili-

zation. IJut, I saw Avitli sorrow and regret, much poverty and wretched-

ness which I believe may be largely abated if they eamiot be entirely

removed. Aid me in this good work, and the cajiitid of England will

flow into North America, providing healthy empl')yment for her surplus

po[)ulation ;— aid me in this good woik, and the poor rates of IJritain may
be beaten down from ,f.S,()i)O,O0() to .£;5,000,()0() ;— aid me in this good

work, and the streets may be cleared, and the almshouses closed np ;— aid

me in this good work, and, while the home markets are extended, British

North America will rise to the rank of a second or third rate power,

with all the organization and attributes of a nation.

There is one passage of my published letters, npon which I perhaps

owe to my fellow citizens some expl.-mation. It is that in which I sug-

gest that convicts might be advantageously employed upon these railroads.

Before you decide against this j)roposition, reflect liow convicts arc made

in over jx'opled states. In Britain, the man who shoots a hare j)assing

across liis neighbor's ground, is a free man one day and a convict the

next. What harm would he do in North America, where every urchin

f !
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is 111 liberty to hIkmiI wlitit frame lie hoi-s? Wliat liarm woiiM •.hc

poiielicr do w*, if, iil'ler luiikiii,:^ lialT a mile of railreail, he \n>t a hit of

Ian*! he>i(Ie il.ainl reared a race ul'" iiii;,dily liiiiiters," to pay us reveniio

ill peaee, ami lo dclend our IVoiitiers in war? In Iielaml tlirre were, until

very recently, liirly-loiir tliou^and I'amilierJ, each livinn; on one acre of

land. One acre of hnid! Wiiiie a lanner in Nova Scotia is half

stnothered if he ha-s less than one hundred. In seven year-, ei^^lit

hundred thou-and families were "evicted" from these small holdings.

How many convicts did this process make? Fancy that lithei- of you,

with ji larg(! family, occupied a poor caliin on one acre of ground. That

you had toiled and striig;;,ded to pay the rent and could not ; ami that the

house; was pulled down ov<'r your head, and your furniture ami children,

and sick will', ])erhMp-, W(,'re Hung into the road. "Who i- there in all

this audieiici'. who, wlun night closi-d ahove him amid>l such >cencry

and such temptations, might not he ii convict ? If I were not, I would

say of myself as an English martyr said when he saw a man going to

be hanged, "There goes John Bradford hut for the grace of God."

Let me .-ketch another picture. I was returning nt midnight from

the IMaiision II(nise, where the abouiuling wealth of London was fitly

represented al the Lord Mayor's hospitable hoard ; where the luxuries of

every elimc tempted the palate, amidst the appliances of almost barbaric

splendor. As I rode through the sfrec.'ts, shadows occasionally dark-

ened the door-ways ; poor wretches appeared to be crouching for shel-

ter from the rain. At last I got out of the cab, and found a group of

three children, the (ddest a girl of seven, the others about three and ibur

years old, sitting on the steps of a'elosed shop, with the winter rain beat-

ing in their little faces, at one o'clock in the morning. I asked why they

did not go home? They said they had no home; their mother was

dead ; their father seeking work somewhere, and the elder girl was

vainly endeavoring to spread the ends of a threadbare shawl over tho

little brother and sister who cowered beside her. My first impulse was

to bundle the creatures into the cab and take them to my lodgings ; but

I comproniise<l with my conscience, gave them some money, and went

home to bed, not to sleep, but to reflect. Suppose your children or

mine were seated in that door-way, growing day by day in destitution

and misery, amidst the temptations of a great city, and nightly exposed

to the contact of all that was vicious by impulse, and resistless from

organization. "What might our children be ? Such as these become,

thieves and prostitutes first, and convicts afterwards, almost as a matter

of course. The (juestion naturally arises then, can we do any thing in

this matter? I think we can. 15y taking the older children and making
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;:o<k1 funnels, ami fishormcn, and sailors, of them ; we can create a vent

to relieve tlie asylums, ami then the streets may be cleared. By furnish-

ing land and employment for industrious adults, "evictions" will cease,

and agrarian outrag«.'s diminisli in number ; but we may do more, if a

>ingle experiment, which I am anxious to try, succeeds, and it can be

shown that convicts, disciplined and guarded, can be worked in the

woods. This idea originated with Major Robert Carmichael Smyth, than

whom, I may say, the North American Provinces liave not a more fervent

admirer, nor a more zealous and devoted friend. To his brother, Sir J.

C. Smyth, we owe the admirable military survey and report which have

strcngtheBed our defences; and if my friend's experiment can be fairly

tried, to him we may owe the extension of these radroads, and the open-

ing of the route to the Pacific. In view of such vast advantages I would

not hesitate an iiis'.ant to turn him in upon the lines with a regiment of

convicts, who would be maintained and guarded without any expense to us.

If he fails, we have tried a benevolent experiment ; if he succeeds, in

live years our roads are done, and these pioneers will be far beyond the

western frontiers of Canada, opening up the magnificent country behind

to settlement and civilization.

With one word of personal explanation, I shall move the first resolu-

tion. While in England some of my friends sent me a New Brunswick

paper, in which it was more than insinuated, that I had gone to seek,

not the railroad but the government of Prince Edward Island. That

government Avas vacant for months after I reached England, but it was

never named by me, nor was that or any other personal favor ever

asked of the Colonial Secretary. Sir, from first to last, I felt that

nothing would so lower and degrade my country, so injure her cause, or

evince greater unworthiness of the confidence she had reposed, than for

me to solicit any personal favor. I felt that I was charged with your

interests, not my own ; that I had the honor of my country in my hands,

and was bound to protect it. This I may say perha])s, that the noble

secretary ior the Colonies would not liavc withheld from me any per-

sonal favor that I could have fiiirly asked ; that he would gladly have

imiu'oved my fortunes if I could have suggested the mode. But His

Lordship did not pay me the poor compliment to sujipose that I could

abandon the field of honorable exertion which lies before me. To that

he knew, as you know, my energies mu^t be devoted till these great

works arc completed ; until these experiments of philanthropy and moral

obligation arc fairly tried. To labor with you and for you, that we

may work out the prosperity and happiness of our common country, is

for me suiFicient distinction ; and let rae say, in conclusion, though my
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eye lias rested during my ab.-eiioe upon many noble objects and many
beautiful scenes, tor them all I would not exeliaiige the warm hearts that

are beating around me here.

The following resolution was carried by acclamation at this meeting :

—

Eesoli'ed, Tiiat the citizens of Halifax have read, with unmlngled sat-

isfaction, the letter addressed on the 10th of March, to the Hon. Jo-

seph Howe, by IJcnjamin Hawes, Ksquire, acting under the directions

of Earl Grey, and by whicii funds to the extent of seven million

pounds, to be expended in the construction of intercolonial railways

through the North American Provinces, are tendered to the governments

of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New lirunswick, on terms which secure the

completion of those works at a little more than one-half of what they

would cost without the direct interposition of Imperial credit.

Replying to a vote of thanks moved at tills meeting, Mr.

Howe observed :
—

iH

You know, my fellow townsmen, all that I feel on this occasion, and I

appreciate all that you wouM express. If I am good for any thing, if I

have fittingly discharged the duties of this mission, I owe it to the op-

portunities you have afforded me to ripen and discipline the powers of my
mind. I have done my best, and I did it with the consciousness that you

would have been satisfied on that score even had I failed. Perhaps I

may have had my moments of depression. When I steamed up Liver-

pool harbor, and saw the noble docks strclching for miles along the shore,

ships gliding past every instant like birds upon the wing, and all the evi-

dences of the dense population and restless activity of a great commer-

cial emporium, I may have doubted the possibility of an unknown Col-

onist obtaining a hearing upon any subject. And I must confess, that

when I found myself in the heart of England's great metroi)oli^, with its

two millions of people around me, of whom I knew not ten, I sometimes

felt that if I ventured to raise my voice at all, amidst its aggregate in-

dustry, and high domestic excitement, I would probably resemble the

man howling in the wilderness, liut the light that led to other victories

led to this. It flashes into my mind, I know not whence, and I have

been accustomed to follow it wheresoever it leads. My heart is ever

strengthened when my country has work to do; and ideas, whicdi books

supply not, crowd upon me. I toil till it is done, and your cheerful faces

are my best reward. Of one thing I am proud to-day ; of the unanimity

and ardent attachment to the home of our fathers, which have character-

ized this meeting. In the generous offer of the government and people
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of KnjrliUHl, we Iiavc felt John DulTs licart boating against our own.

When the news oi" the great (Icmonstration at (^iieboc, and of this, cm-oss

tlie sea, h(( will hear the tlirob of ours too audibly to doiiht tlie sincerity

of our attaehincnt. And why shoidd it be otherwise. Until the time

arrives when North America shall rise into a nation, nothing can l)e more

lionorable than mu' roniieetion with the parent state. We must have a

metropolis, an Imperial centre somewhere, and 1 do not hesitate to ac-

knowledge that I prefer London, with her magnilicent proportions, to

"Washington, with her " magnificent distances."

Give me London, the metropolis of the world, with her time honored

structures, in which the mighty dead re])Ose ; with all her faults, it may be,

but with her abounding wealth, her high art, science, and reiinement ; but

above all, and before all, the freedom of speech and personal liberty by

which no other city that (!ver I saw is more honorably distinguished. I

do not disguise from you that I look hopefully forward to the pcn'iod

when these splendid Provinces, with the population, the resources, and

the intelligence of a nation, will assume a national character. Until that

day comes, we are safe beneath tlie shield of England ; and when it

comes, we shall stand between the two great nations whose blood we

share, to moderate their counsels, and preserve them in the bonds of

peace.

United action, on the part of the three Provinces, being in-

dispensable to success, it was desirable that delegates should

proceed to Toronto and confer with the Governor General and

his Coinieil. INIr. Howe was selected for this service, and

shortly after, Sir John Harvey, who had lost his amiable lady

during the winter, went home on leave.

It was very importatit that two objects should be accom-

plished before ihe conference at Toronto was held, that the

agents of the mere Portland scheme should l)e left without

footing in Nova Scotia, and that the tone of public opinion in

New Brunswick should be chatiged. As the promoter of the

bill for incorporating the Portland Company resided at Am-
herst, Mr. Howi' d(>termined to attend a meeting at that place,

and give the peoj)le of Cumberland an opportunity to hear

both sides of the question. On the 2nd of June, he addressed

them in a speech of which no record remains, but which car-

ried the aiulience with him, en inasse, and made such an im-

pression on the county that its leading men came forward and

asked ]\
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asked Mr. Howe to become its representative, an honor which

he accepted a few months afterwards.

From Amherst, Mr. Ilowt* passed into the Province of New
Brunswick, and addressed public meetings at Dorchester, at the

Bend of Peticodiac, at St. John, and at St. Andrews, taking

Frcdericton on his route that he might confer with the Lieu-

tenant Governor. At all th"se meetings he produced a most

favorable impression. Mr. Howe, having convinced t!i(^ Hon.

Edward Chandler that the decision of the New Brunswick

Legislature had l)een hasty, and that his own policy was entitled

to su})port, that gentleman thenceforward zealously coiiperated

with him ; spoke at the public meetings in favor of the combined

scheme, went with him as a delegate to Toronto, and returning

to Cumberland paid, in presence of the electors, the highest

compliment which perhaps he ever received.

Of the four speeches delivered by Mr. Howe in New Bruns-

wick, but one was reported,— that made at the Temperance

Hall at St. John, when he w^as suft'ering from severe cold caught

on the journey. It was plain and practical. It had been urged

that the government of Nova Scotia had broken faith with the

Portland convention. This was denied. The government

had declined to send a delegate to that convention. Though
a member of it had attended as a representative of the city of

Halifax, he had only expressed there his own oj)inions, the

Cabinet being free to act on the new' condition of things pre-

sented by that convention. It had acled iu good faith to all

the parties concerned. Finding that no feasible plan had been

arranged by which the funds required could be connnanded,

and beijig assured that they could not be raised within the

Provinces themselves, they had sent a delegate to England

empowa'red to pledge the public revenues, and to raise all the

money required to make that portion of tht^ line which lay

within their territory. Finding that the Imperial govenmient

would not give the guarantet^ without provision was made; for

the intercolonial line, a scheme had been arranged by which both

lines could b(! constructed without loss to the mother country,

without burthening too heavily the resources of the Provinces,

and w^ithout any necessity for calling upon the State of Maine
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to mako a mile beyond her own frontier. Was this a breach

of faith ? or was it not a substantial service rendered by Nova
Scotia to all the parties who were interested in the acconiplish-

ment of common objects ? To the charfre that Nova Scotia

was interfering unfairly with the policy of New Brnnswick, he

replied " We have never done so. The only tinn^ that we ever

interfered with your Provincial aftairs was a few years ago,

when we ])ledge.l every pound in our treasury, and every

bayonet upon our soil, to aid in defence of your Province,

from invasion."

•He explained how many years had been wasted in Nova
Scotia in fruitless endeavors to make railroads by companies.

How, by commencing the Shubenacadie Canal with insulficient

means, ruin and disgrace had been brought upon the country
;

how the cost of American roads had been enhanced by the

enormous discounts paid for money to complete them.

Tlie policy I recommond is simply to borrow the money, with the aid

of the Britisli govenmient, in the cheapest market in the world where

money can be had ; to make the Railroads witli that money, on the

pledge and security of the Provincial revenues and hinds ; and thus

to etlect those works completely in f<>in- or five years, which would

never be secured by mere private sp ation. I have been also in-

fluenced by a desire to keep these Provinces in the hands of the people,

to whom, in all time coming, I believe that tliey ought to belong. Even

if we could elVect these great works ourselves, I believe that if we were

to withdraw such large sums of money from the industrial pursuits of

the country, we should produce here the very same evils which were

formerly produced by similar causes in England. It is a common thing,

in discussing such projects as these, for men in humble positions in

society to ask, What are the great capitalists going to do ? Let us in-

quire what the great capitalists are doing. Take tlie wealthiest man
that we can see around us. If he is a shrewd, clear-headed man,

of business habits, and alive to his own interest, where is his money ?

Is it hid in an iron chest, or stowed away in an old bureau ? No. Then

where is it ? In the hands of the industrious, and circulating all over

the country ; it is in tlie mortgage of the farmer and the trader ; in the

not('s-of-han<l of business men, and in every form and shape of commer-

cial operation ; earning not only six per cent, to the man who lent it, but

also profits to the man who employs it. The money of Nova Scotia is
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thus employed, to my certain knowledge. Suppose, then, we draw two

millions and a half of this money out of sueh cireulation. It is all very

well for the poor man to say, " Let the rich I>nild tlie railroad." liut

Avhere are the rieh to get the UKjney from? The rich man nnist eome

down on Tom; he must eome down on Dick, to get his money hack from

them ; somehody's ship must he a long while hefon; it can he launched

;

another's must he a long time hefore it can get out to sea ; husiness nuist

be impeded ; everything must he cramped, and tlu; whole business of the

country must he far more di'rangeil and injui'ed, than would he eounter-

balaneed by all the henefits of the railroail, even if it were made. "Wiiat

happened in England in this respect? I b(.'Ii('\e, that if all the railroads

of Kngland had been nnule by the governiuent, it would have saved

millions of pounds to the country. Tlic railroads drew from general

circulation more than even rich Kngland could afTord ; and hence came

difhcully and distress. In the fall of 1817, bankruptcy was i)revailing

everywhere throughout ICngland, Ireland, and Scotland ; and Willmer

and Smith's paper came out by every mail, with lists of bankrupts

almost as long as my arm. This was the efl'ec* of private companies,

and of railroads constructed by private associi; ions, even in wealthy

Kngland. Suppose, then, we withdraw half a million or a whole million

of money from our commen.'ial resources, why, the whoh; c<juntry would

feel the pressure, and general di-^tress would be the result. Then my
policy is the most beneticial for us, because I wish to keep tin; money in

the hands of the people, for their own ordinary pursuits ; while its with-

drawal from them would cramp the business of the country, and produce

universal commercial distress.

He thus explains why the coJiperation of New Brunswick

was not asked in the first instance :
—

When I was selected to go to Kngland I would gladly have had the

company and assistance, in my mission, of a delegate from New Bruns-

wick. But this Province had recently had a general election, the people

vere divided in opinion, the result of the elections with regard to future

policy was doubtful, the government ap[)eared likely to l)e overturned,

and therefore we did not suppose Sir Kdmund Head was then in a position

to assume the responsibility that we had undertaken, as he had no settled

or stable government to atlvise him, and to sustain him afterwards in the

Legislature. Therefore it was that we did not ask New Brunswick to

send a delegate to cooperate with us, because this Province was not at

that time in the same settled position as we were. I will not disguise
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tlio fact, tliiit T left liomo for En^liiiid, fcolin;; the weight of all the difH-

culties attending the ul)ject I had in view ; and let anybody who does not

appreciate snch a jtosition, go on a siniilar mission, and try for himself

what sueh dinioullies are. I trnst 1 approaehed the subject in a proper

spirit ; and T hope that in no single instanc<' did I assume to represent

either New Iirunswick or Canada, or to exceed tlie legitimate limits of

iny mission, whi'-h was, lo borrow money Jbr the jxiblie works of Nova

Scotia, either with or without the guarantee of the British government.

But I I'elt it my duty to state frankly what I felt to be the public oj)in-

ion, not only of my own country, but of New Brunswick and of Canada

also; and I trust that, in doing so, T have in nothing misrepresented you,

nor olTended the i)ublic sentiment of this I'rovince; though T must say

frankly, that I could not urge my own cause without also urging yours.

I first wrote to Earl Grey, setting forth the vahn; of those Provinces,

the importance of free and speedy communication between them and

the mother country, and the importance of building up large seaports

and cities in these Colonies, as rivals to those beyond the frontier;

and I did not hesitate to express what I believed to be the views of

public men in the Provinces. 1 assumed that we wished the aid of

England; that we desired to continue the connection with England,

and to raise ourselves to a higher status, one imposing higher obliga-

tions than that avc at present occupied ; and in doing this, I am sure

that I did not oflfend the public sense of New Brunswick ; I am sure

that no man will say that I betrayed the trust reposed in me, as the

advocate of the railroad from Nova Sootia to Portland. It has been

said that I have betrayed my trust, and that I was sent to England to

represent the Portland conventi(jn. Now, the plain truth is, that I never

represented any convention, but the government of Nova Scotia, which

was not represented at that convention. I did not abandon the I'ortland

line ; I placed it before the British government in every light that my
imagination could conceive, and urged it on their consideration as hon-

estly and favorably as any man i'roin either of these Provinces could

have done. But that was not the whole of my mission ; wc had other

objects of equal importance to discuss. Suppose that to-morrow we make

our Provinces a thoroughlare for strangers and foreigners, do we want

nothing else ? Our I'rovinces have been such a thoroughfare for years

past, ever since the Cunard steamers were established ; but as for the

great advantages supposed to arise from such transit, I would back a

dozen clippers employed in our fi-ieries against all the steamers that

can be built. T thought it was now full time that we had higher objects

in view than a mere transit traffic, and therefore I urged the general as-

< I
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poets mid views of these Trovinces, for tlie, purpose of prepiiring tlic

j)iil>li(' iiiinil ill I'-nirlaml to promoter tln.'ir elevutiun to n far liiglier stafits

in tliu scale of nations.

Tliivinijj, very adroitly, sketched some of the prominent public

men of New Brunswick, and l)r()uglit out in bold relief the

proportions of that great field of honorable emulation and ex-

ertion, which they would tread, wIkmi union of the Provinces

by iron roads had been followed by the political organization

which would be the immediate result, he said:—

It' the sphere were wide enonf!;li here, wliat would you do with

such men ? You would send Jiidjj;(! Wilinot to administer justice,

wliere ? To a small Province ? No ; but to an American empire.

You would iiliice Mr. Ciiandler on the bench of tiie United Provinces;

you would 'old out to the young men of your country a sphere and a

field for their exertions and their ambition, which none of them have

open to them now. How? 15y violence? l>y rebellion ? By Idijod-

shed? No. You would seek to live under the old flag; you would seek

not sejiaration from the mother country ; that would be madness, folly,

and bad faith; hut witii the consent of the sovereign and the accjuies-

oenceofthe Imperial authorities; by the united action and good sense

of all these Provinces, you would seek by union to elevate them all to a

higher s/atKS than any of them separately can ever occupy. I Ijelieve

that railroads will be of very great use to these Provinces ; but I be-

lieve, also, that it is necessary, nay, almost indi-^jiensable, to produce a

social and political organization of the people, to raise these Provinces

to a higher jiosition than they can ever singly attain. I saw that if New
Brunswick was called upon to make two hundred miles of railroad with

money horrowed at six per cent., il wouhl be no great hardship for

her to make, four hundred miles, witli money at three and a half per

cent. But look also at the territory of New P>ruiiswick. I bebeve

that your extent, in projiortion to ours, is thirty thousand srpiare

miles to <'ighteen thousand scpiare miles ; therefore. New Brunswick

has twelve thousand square miles more than Nova Scotia. The nat-

ural inference is, that your I'rovince will hold a great many more

peojile tiian ours, and that it will ultimately be inhabited hy a great

many more. Professor Johnston, you know, calculates that New
Brunswick will support five millions of inhabitants, and population pro-

duces revenue. How, then, can you best incur this obligation? I he-
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licvf Nova Scotia i> ([iiilt! rcaily to <lo In-r part ; and tlic qiirstion is,

How can }()M undertake }(>iiis ? l»y this mode. I Ijclieve (liat to make
the Portland line, tlii; money to l)e borrowed will not only cost six per

cent., hut will eventually cost iVom six to ei^dit per cent. ]>ut it is said

that that line will pay and yield a profit. Then my answer is, that if it

will pay the ]»eopk; who make it on speculation, at six or eight per cent.,

it will pay the jfovernment lor making it at three and a half per cent.

But then it is said, there is a wide dilference between making it in the

way that you propose, and in the way that we propose. Suppose that the

company he formed, and the money I'alsed to-morrow? If the money

be raised in tht; I'roviiu'e, it nmst be borrowed at six j)er cent, interest

at least. Does any man in the Province buy stock that will not yield

six per cent ? No ; no man in New Urnnswick would lend his money

under six per cent. AVill anybody in England do it? AVhen I was

there, a person came to me (a gentleman of high standing, and agent for

a immber of foreign noblemen, who had miaiey to invest ) and ollered to

loan me X" 100,000, at six per cent, interest. I declined the ofler, and

said that I could get it at three and a half per cent, elsewhere, and I

heard nothing more of him for a month or six weeks. No doubt, if English

capitalists were to go into the State of iNIaine or New Hampshire, and

offer to lend the people plenty of money .at ihrei; ami a half i)er cent, in-

terest, they would take it most readily; they would make bonfires, and

oat I do nut know what quantity of pumpkin-pies, in honor of the event.

But sti'ange things do happen ; and I never thought, that after the British

government had offered us so large an amount of money, it would be so

diiricult to persuade our peoi)le to take it.

IIo thus contrasts the two i^reat lines, and shows how honor-

ably the great interests involved in eaeli had been consid-

ered :
—

I want to put the Portland line through as speedily as possible. But

it is said that I want to clog it with another line, that nobody wants, and

that will not pay. T was not authori/ed to say to the British government

that the Provinces did not want that other line. Each of the Provinces

had pledged their money and lands to secure its construction ; therefore,

I had a right to assume that that line was very near and dear to the peo-

ple of all the Provinces. It has also been said, that we want to array

the North against the South. How? "\Ve have done nothing of the

kind. 1, for my [)art, have not held any communications with any par-

ties for any such purposes ; I have not written or published any thing in

any of \
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any of tlio piiMic ])!»|)('rs liavinjj iiiiy such toivlcncy. I'lit T fnniint

sliiit my cyt's to the fact, lliat any jj^ovcrinniMit, liavinj; cxcitrd ihc Inw-

tility ofiiorllicrn Xr\v Unni^wick, would Iiavc scrioii> diHii'iiltic^ to cnii-

tend with, ill carniiit; on any sclicinc olij<'ctioiial)l(' to that part ol" the

Province. Are Restipiuche, (Jloiicester, Nortliinuhcrland, and tlie other

connties ill the norllieni ami eastern district-, ^'oiiij^' to he sati-lied wiih

the arraiifieinents which, up to the present time, appear to he iniidr wiili

reirard to the I'ortlaml line? It is not at all likely. What are the aji-

l)ai'ent resources at present? iMassachusetts has pled^'ed i|s(dt' to the

amount of S.")00.(lO(), IMaine has guaranteed the same amount, and New
l>rniiswick the sum of ,t'*J'»(),00() ; inakiii,ii a total of half a million of

money (ii"' yet LTi'aiilcd ami paid up, hut only proini-cd). to hiiild a rail-

road thai will cost two million and a half. Where will voii u'et the re~i

of tli(.' moiii'y ? Yon cannot get it in the Provinces ; yon cannot gel it in

England, tx<'ept on the terms which I have; already slated to you. Then

your only source of safety and certainty will he, hy accei>ting in gootl

faith the terms otrered hy the liritish gov(M'ninent, and adopting the

(^uehec line as well as the other. But then it is said, that will he run-

ning too great a risk. Yftii say, the Portland line will pay ; there will

hi' no ri>k there, hut the whole risk will he in building the other line ;

and you state, as an ohjection, that the termimis will he at Halifax. But

sni)i)ose the line comes down from Quebec to the isthmus between the

two Provinces, that station will be at about an ecpial distance from St.

John and from Halifax ; then a man ew 'ng from Canada to St. John

will stop there, and take the other line iVoni ihence to St. John ; a barrel

of flour coining from (^ueliec to St. John will take the same i-oiite— they

will neither of them go on to Halifax; therefore, the idea that Halifax

is to gain something by the Northern line that St. John does not, is nt-

terly fallacious. P>ut how are yon to make the line pay? I will not

now weaiy the audience with papers and docnments ; but I may say,

that while I was in England I was not idle; an<l the subject of peopling

the Xorthern line engaged much of my attention. I found that there

were thousands of the mechanics and traders of England, who were

ready and willing to eiVeet that object, in this way. The Province eonlJ

sell them tracts of land on the line of the railroad, at a moderate price,

and reasonable credit ; they would make the line I'unning through their

own settlements ; they would bring their families and friends out with

them; they would layoff and eultivat(! the lands on both sides of the

line, arid thus bring them rapidly into a productive state. It would

be to tli(! interest of all ])arties to people the land as fast as possible ;

and in this way it might be done so fast that by the time the line of rail-

ed
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road was liiii-licil, tlicrc woiiM bo alinu-t n-i. many settlers on it, a- tlie

present \vli(»l(.' |)(>|)iil!iliiin dfllio l'ro\in('e. I a->inne lliiit you liave at

present alioul two Inindrcil tlion.-aml peoiile in Xew l»rnn«wick. "Wliat

id your ordinary Provincial nveinie? Al)out .i'I()(>,0(i(); oi'. Iiy a >ini|iIo

calculation, altnut l<>,v. per luad per amunn. Suppo-c ilic l't)rt!antllino

vill pay wlicn con.«truclc(l, and suppose you al.>o incur the respon«iliiIily

of llic otiier line ; the whole amount of anniud interest re(piired to lio

paid, will he niaile up hy the additional n'venne, laised from llii' addi-

tional population thus settled in the Province. I heliove you have eleven

millions of acres of land now unpeople<l; what revenue do you j:e| IVoiij

that innnen-e tract ? A'ery little, I heliev iiiit pour the >lre,im of

enii;.'ralion into liu' Province, and tic I'e m will he ihat the real e-l;Ue

of every one of its inhal)itanls will he im|ii(>ve(l In value, and the pnlj-

lic resources of the eoiuitry Avill he largely enhanced,

Tlie obligations imposed on nil Iho Provincos by tlio rc-

striclivn policy of tin; United States are ilius hnmorously

enforced :
—

Every day shows mc the necessity of our laliing steps to raise the or-

ganization and condition of our country. The institutions and policy of

the United States are such and so influential, as to make it ol)liL'atory on

these British Provinces to have institutions and a policy of their own.

Mr. Dickie said, the other day, that he would have liked to see ^Ir.

Howe at the Portland convention ; it was such a lieaTitiful sight to see

the two national tlajrs iioating and intertwining together. P>ut I a<ked

Mr. Dickie whether he would not have liked to see two mackerel

there? the mackerel of the United Slates and of Xova Scotia, hung up

side hy side ? But the mackerel of Xova Scotia would have had to

pay twenty per cent, duty before it could have got admission to the con-

vention at all. So it is with our lumber, our hay, our co;.!, our cattle,

our i)()tatoes, and every thing we |)roduce ; so that, in fact, there is not a

single thing that could enter the Unit<,'(l States duty free, excepting the

delegates who went to the convention. This is a state of thing> to be

submitted to only if we cannot help it ; but not if we can help it. My
remedy for it is this : let ns open both lines ; let us attract the stream

of emigration to these Provinces. What then will be the result ? A
barrel of sli.ad put down at the Bend of Peticodiac will innnediatcly find

its way into the backwoods ; raid the produce of the interior will qiiickly

reach the seaports ; we shall have an internal home market for our

produce ; a much larger and more productive population ; increased

revenue*
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rcvcniif'-! ; mikI wc sIimII Ih runn' relatively of inoro imporinnt'c in tlifl

t'stiniiUioii of tiic iiintlicr comitry. Tlicrt' will Ik- tlic iiii;iii< of i;i]iiil

(•oimniiiii<'iitinii liclwccii tin' piihlic men of the fliUlTeiit I'loviiiee^ ; jiml

thus ;i unili'il Jiiel f;reat iiilliienee will he Iiroiif^ht to heiir on the inothcT

oouiitiy, in reganl to all our I'rovincial aflair.-i.

'rewards the coiiclnsioii of this spcccli, wc fuicl a iDncliiiig

rof(n"('no(^ to the relief \\ liich tlicsi' pnhlic works would all'ord

to tlio suUcriii^ poor of llic luotlipr oouiitry :
—

If, then, we can make these great pnhlii" works in the manner pro-

posed, I helieve that w<> shall larirely hless und henelit the eoniininiities

(o which we Iieloiig. Those works will open np n spher(> of operation,

which will t'Miploy and feed thousands of the now suiferin;,' jxior of the

mother country ; ami I helieve that ulcssings from ahovc will attend our

cxerlion-5. Our railroads will tend to draw from their hovels and cellars

a larjre proportion of those who, in the old country, arc now left without

daily hread, ami so convert tlicni into an industrious and thrivinj^ Colonial

population. If there is any ol)li;xation on a human heing to hand a

crust (o a starving neighhor, to extend alms to the indigent, in my mind

there is an ohligation weightier and higher imposed on tis, when we find

thousands of fellov.-creatures peri-hing for lack of employaient, to do

something in this way for tlu'ir relief; to invite them into a country

where they will tind plenty of occupation ; where the fruits of the earth

will yield them ahundant support ; where the poor of the mother country

may become the heads of flourishing families, and will he, for all time to

come, !i source of strength in time of war, and of internal activity and

wealth in peace.

Ilaviiii^ passed through Port land, explained his policy to its

leading citizens, antl been hospitably (>ntertainod by tiicm, Mr.

Howe, accompanied by Mr. Chandler as delegate from New
Brunswick, reached Toronto on the loth of June. The dele-

gates were received with great kindness by Lord Elgin, and

were at once assured by the leading members of the govern-

ment that they were prepared to recommend to Parliament to

provide for their portion of the intercolonial line npon the terms

prescribed by the Colonial Secretary. On the IGth, the dele-

gates were invited to take seats in the Executive Council of

Canada, where, the business having becndiscusscd and matured,

the basis of an agreement was adjusted and reduced to writing.
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88 RECEPTION IN CANADA.

The Governor General, who attended at one of the meetings,

giving his sanction to the proceedings in due form. The nature

of the arrangement made will be gathered from Mr. Howe's

report of the 20th July.

Mr. Chandler returned to New Brunswick immediately, that

he might secure the sanction of his own government. Mi.

Howe passed down the St. Lawrence, to spend a few days at

Quebec and Montreal.

Nothing could exceed the hospitality and enthusiasm dis-

played by the Canadians everywhere. The delegates were

entertained at a public dinner given to them by the citizens of

Toronto, which the Governor General honored with his pres-

ence. They were taken to Hamilton to visit the works of the

Great Western Railroad; and, with the leading members ofboth

Houses, were hospitably entertained at Dundern by Sir Allan

McNab. At Montreal, Mr. Howe was treated by the merchants

and leading men of that city with marked distinction. They
gave him a public dinner, a pic-nic at Belle Isle, heard him
praise Lord Elgin, without a murmur, and propound his views

of railway connection and North American nationality with the

utmost enthusiasm. The spirit of annexation until recently

rife in some parts of Canada, and which had manifested itself

so unmistakably at Montreal, was laid thenceforth, and it is to

be hoped forever.

Quebec gave Mr. Howe a reception of which any public man
might be justly proud. He was invited by the Mayor and

Corporation to address the citizens, which he did. A public

dinner was offered and declined, as previous engagements inter-

fered, but he met the leading merchants at a dejeune given by

one of his friends. Men of all origins, creeds, and grades, vied

with each other in doing honor to a man in whom they recog-

nized high intellect and ardent patriotism, devoted to the inter-

nal improvement and social and political elevation of half a

continent.

The speeches delivered in those cities included many of the

topics discussed in that made at Southampton, and in the let-

ters to Lord Grey. But in them all, Mr. Howe spoke out

boldly against the spirit of annexation, at that time active in

Canada,
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Canada, and did justice to Lord Elgin, who had been so re-

cently driven out of Montreal. At Toronto, addressing the

Chairman at the banquet, he said :
—

We arc accustomed to acknowletlge that the Queen's name is a tower

of strength. And the Queen's representative, in every British Province,

though not clotlicd Avith all the powers and influence of the Queen her-

self, is still entitled to all the respect, deference and consideration, that

Her Majesty would receive if she were among us. I cannot enter into

Canadian squabbles. I care not which party is in the ascendant. I

claim only that fair consideration for Her Majesty's representative, which

whoever may hold the reins of government is ever entitled to receive

;

but, sir, while I listened to the eloquent and admirable observations just

made by the distinguished nobleman who honors us by his presence, I

tried him by the* standard of his countryman Burns, who was not an ai'is-

tocrat nor a lord, but who left his impress on the mind of Scotland, whose

name, among us all, has become a household word :
—

" The rank is but tlic j,'uinca stamp —
The man's the gowd for a' that."

"Wlio that has heard him this evening, or has marked his course in

these Pi'ovinces, Avould fear to try him by that rule ? Contrasting the

eloquence we have heard to-night with that of the House of Commons
or the House of Lords, I can only regret that he is not in a position

where he can be more usefully employed for the nation and the empire

at large, than he is even at the head of this great North American gov-

ernment.

But, sir, bear with me yet one single moment. It has been His

Excellency's misfortune to come into these Provinces during that period

of transition when we were passing from one state of political existence

to another. He has, therefore, had to bear the brunt of it, and he has

borne it well. It is a matter of delight and satisfaction to me ' that he

sits here to-night with no man's blood upon his hand, that no man's life

has been sacrificed to haste, to fear, or to apprehension. He sits in the

midst of us, having provoked no war of races, but mingling in a friendly

spirit with all races, communities, and orders of men, throughout British

North America, feeling that he is entitled to general respect, and that he

is sure to have it.

I repeat that I care nothing for your party squabbles. The party

that has the majority is the party that should be uppermost ; but the

Governor who, pressed for the moment, has had the courage to endure,
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to wait, to bide his time, is the Governor to work out responsible govern-

ment. In saying this I am tresspassing hirgcly on your paiiencc

;

but no man can susjieot me of not being a friend to responsible govern-

ment. I now say this in frankness and sincerity ; not because Lord

Elgin is Governor General, but because he is a human being who has

been unfairly pressed upon. During the last four years, working out the

problem of res[)onsible government, he did nothing more than he did,

because there was nothing more to do.

Alluding to his own position he said :
—

When I contrast this scene before rac with my lonely chamber in

Sloanc Street, where I endeavored to interpret the feelings and views

of the North American Colonies, without any authority from British

North America ; I cannot but be deeply sensible of the difference of the

two positions, and delighted with the spectacle before me.

The father, in classic story, whose three sons had gained three

Olympic prizes in the same day, felt it was time to die. But, having

gained the confidence of three noble Provinces, I feel that it is

time to live. In London, in the midst of a population of two million,

all boiling with excitement, and intent on their own interests, it fell to

my lot to interpret the interests of British North America. I had no

clue to guide, no friend to advise me ; no Canadian or New Brunswicker

to aid me in consultation. What did I do ? I remembered that Steinie

had said that man's mind is never interested in a mass of misery. A
thousand shiver with cold or die with plague, and no man sympathizes

with them ; but if you take a single individual and consider his suffer-

ings, you are sure to understand what humanity must feel. Canada,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, were sill distant from me ; but I looked

into my own heart; I knew what I felt, and I interpreted your feelings

by my own.

The speech at Quebec is the best, or perhaps was the most

carefully reported. We give it as it appears in the Quebec
papers :

—
Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen,— Ten years ago I passed a delightful

week in this city. I have since travelled much in the old world and

the new, but I have never forgotten the scenery nor the hospitality of

Quebec. In returning to it again thei'c is but one drawback of which I

am conscious,— I fear your expectations have been too highly raised. I

Lave no eloquence to display, as a morning paper kindly anticipates, for
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if I have liatl any 8iiroo>s in life, it lias arisen from tlie unadorned sim-

plicity with wliieli I have spftken plain oonimon sense to masses of peo-

ple. But if I were all that my friend imagines, there is inspiration here

in every thing whieh surrounds me. Here the great Creator has him-

self lieen most elo(inent, stamping his sublime and original eoneeptions

on the l)old promontories and moinitain ranges around us ; and pouring

into the beautiful vah^s they enclose or diversify, rivers, whose magnifi-

cent proportions never weary, whose sonorous nuisie elevates the soul.

Yet it is not from the works of nature alone that a poet or an orator

might here catc h inspiration ; \n\ might catch it from the moral aspect of

Quebec, from its nobh; educational and charitable institutions, from the

arts of life successfully cultivated, the social virtues well illustrated and

preserved ; and from the pleasing vai'iety, which, to a stranger's eye is so

attractive, afforded by the commingling of races once hostile and distinct.

"With this opening, IMr. Howe at once turned to the Railroad. Be-

ing at ]\rontreal he had not thought it courteous to the people of this

city to leave the St. Lawrence without paying them a visit, not that any

personal compliment was desired, or any demonstration necessary. Que-

bec had already spoken. She did not wait for Halifax to speak. His

foot had hardly touched his native soil, after a winter's work in England,

when he found himself surrounded by obstructions; the unanimous de-

claration of support from Lower Canada at once relieved his mind, and as

to the certainly of the accomplishment of the railroad, he could now
relieve theirs. Some might imagine that there had been at the seat of

government diiricullies to overcome; some intricate or delicate negotia-

tion to conduct. This was not the case. The Governor General and

the Cabinet required no reasoning to convince them. Their policy, con-

ceived with boldness, was avowea without reserve. It was to aid in

completing the line from Halifax to (Quebec and Montreal, and concen-

trate the energies of Canada that that line might be carried to Detroit.

Jlr. Howe explained the nature of the difficulties which had arisen in

Kew Brunswick, the steps which had been taken to remove them, and

the grounds of the belief which he entertaiiu'd, that they would be

speedily overcome. The legislators of that Province had acted under

the impression that the Portland line had been abandoned. On the con-

trary it was provided for. They thought that imperial commissioners

were to exi)end money as they pleased, while the expenditure was left

to the Provincial governments or any commissioners that might be ap-

pointed by them all. His friend, IMr. Chandler, had returned home,

conll<lent that the cooperation of New Brunswick would be secured.

To Nova Scotia the (piestion would be presented by a dissolution with-

out delay.
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Tla- importance I nli.icli to tliis niili-oad can only lie nifa-nrcd l)y the

valnc I set upon oiir coiincetion with tin,' niollicr connlry, and upon our

material and social elevation as a ])('o|>Ie. I look into the heart of any

3'oung man here, I carc! not of what race or oi-ii^'in— there is a void in

it — a feeling of nneasiness— a sense of something wanting ? All our

tronldes have si)rung from this source. This voitl nnist he filled; this

feeling must he removed. Every yonng Uritish American must I'eel

that he has got a country, and that that country has got a policy, clear

as a sunbeam, and that can he honorably avoweil in the face of day. The

railroad will change? the whoh' tone of the North American mind. A
young Nova Scotian now drifts off to Boston or New York, takes a sail

up the Hudson, or a ride over a i'cw miles of railroad, and comes back

wondering at the great country he has seen. Put the ?ame youth upon

ji railroad and drive him fourteen hundred miles through his own noble

country, and Avhat would he say then? Put him into an ocean omnibus,

and let him see that great metropolis, which twenty of the largest Amer-

ican cities expanded together cannot equal, and what Avonld he feel?

I'ride in the glories of the Empire would spring up from their contena-

plation, and when the noble country which God has given us here can

be traversed and comprehended, the void in our hearts will be fdled ;

indeed we can then turn to a field of labor, boundless in extent, and of-

fering to the able and the emulous the excitement which elevates, and

the rewards which should crown honorable exertion.

]Mr. Howe exi)lain(.'d that the railway would not stop at Quebec or

]\[ontreal. It would soon extend west of Hamilton, from whence to De-

troit the Great Western was in course; of construction. The American

linos would soon connect us with the Mississipj)i, so that contimious rail-

ways would follow the line of the old Erench forts. No financier, no

merchant, however skilful, could calculate the value of such a communi-

cation. It had been truly said, that the cost of railways was nothing to

the cost of doing with.out them. I>ut it may be said, that this road, how-

ever valuable, will cost too much, will l)urthen our resources, is beyond

our means. Here the honorable gentleman drew a picture of the old

Colonies at the close of the Ivcvolutionary war— their inland towns

destroyed, their seaports battered, their credit worse than nothing.

Eroni that condition they had risen, prospered, and drawn into their

bosom an immense amount of ca[)ital from Europe, and with it Europe's

surjdus population. They had not been afraid to assume responsibilities

and to complete great [)nltlic works. Shall we not follow their exam-

ple? Shall we be content to envy what we have not the enterprise to

imitate. But what are we called upon to do ? To bear the burthen of
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a foreign or a civil war? No, sir, hiit, under tlic flag that lias over

wavt'd above ns for a cfntury, with tiu; sinilo of onr sovereign resting

upon our labors, to creattt a great work of jioaco. Th(t raili'oads of the

United States have be( i eonstructed often at ruinous rates. TIk; money

expended on most of them, has cost from seven to t<'n per c<'nt. Shall

Ave then hesitate, with money at three anil a half per cent, to complete a

great line which must be one of the highways of nations in all time to

come? Mr. Howe explained the reason, why, until of late, he had not

taken a prominent lead in reference to the railway. Ilis hands wt'vii full

of other cpiestions, and he was reluctant to interfere with his friends until

their [mlicy had been tried and their resources exhaustecl. It appeared

to him then, that a new princii)le shoidd be tricMl— that the Provinces

should assume the responsibility, and build their own roads ; the mother

country lending her credit and thereby saving us one-half of the cost.

Why should the IJritish gt^veriunent make our railroads? They built

none in India or the other Colonies. Even during th(! Irish famine, the

House of Commons rejected Lord George lientinck's proi)osition to

apply eight millions to cm[)loy the people, and make railroads through

that country. In Nova Scotia, said Mr. Ilowe, we are too proud to take

the money of England, for our public improvements. II(!r credit we

•would use freely, as a merchant, who would not accept a sovereign as a

gift, would use the endorsation of a friend. The service done to us will be

immense, but iMigland will herself derive a reciprocal advantage. Every

year a surplus of fifty millions accumulates in the IJi-itish Islands, for

which investments must l)e found. This money has been lent to Greeks

and Spaniards, and Columbians, and all maimer of poor states and con-

federacies, that would not care if John Hull was hanged to-morrow.

Many of these States pay neither principal nor interest, and the money

cannot be collected without risks of a foreign war. While in England, I

half jocosely suggested, that the North Americans should be employed

to collect the twenty or thirty millions that the South American Republics

owe. We have ships and seamen enough to do it, and a commission of

ten per cent would make the railroad. But, ^Ir. ^Mayor, seeing that any

British capitalist can come into the Queen's courts in the Colonies and

collect a debt as simply and certainly as he coidd at home ; and that any

judge in either Province would decide against the government of the

Province as honestly as against the humblest man within it, I cannot but

feel that this is the legitimate field where the surplus ca|)ital and labor of

England should be emi)loyed. A friend toM me in London, that he had

that day discounted paper to the extent of £10,0(10 for less than one

and a half per cent. Millions are lying idle at home, and many more
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yield but l\v(i or tlircf per cent. AVIm lend.-* X'ldO in Cuuiulii for less

thim six per cent ? Tlicrc, cMpital is jilniudaiil, ami ciiipldyincnt for it

liniili'(l— here, our available eapilal bears no eoinparisou to our means

of profitaI)le investment. Ibit it may be said why does not eapilal (low

inhere? Tlieiv are two reasons— one is, that the real value and re-

sources of the I'rovinees are comparatively little known — the other,

tliat events which we all deplore, havt; created in Kn-iland the im|)re.s-

sion that the ullefrianeo and friemlly connection of these Colonies 13

doubtful and in-iecure. Cordial unaidmity among ourselves, and tho

frank avowal of a clearly defmed North American i)C)Iicy, will remove

that impression, and the field will bo cleared for future operations. If

Ave can employ seven millions of pounds of Bi'itish capital, open up the

extent and resources of the country for inspection and observation, and

create a great public work, which is paying a fair return, from that mo-

ment all the capital of England will be at our dis|)osal, and there is no

enterprise that oiu* advanced condition may require for which we cannot,

thenceforward, command the means.

These reciprocal services will make the mother country and North

America better known to each other. Much mischief has been done

hitherto by misconceptions and misunderstandings, which a little good

feeling and frankness will enable us hereafter to a\oid. I found in

England a good many persons whose sole end and jiim was to make
money out of the Colonies, and cheat the people of England by some

impracticable scheme or patent job. Some of these have but little means

and less character. There is another set who are great jiatrons of

Colonial grievances, and who are ever ready to suck the brains of any

Colonist that they may get up a question or a case in Parliament.

"When the Whigs are in, these gentlemen are Tories ; when the Tories

are in, they are very good Whigs. I kept those gentlemen at arm's

length, and found the advantage of it. I found in the mother country,

not only among those highest in rank and position, but among the great

body of tlu3 ])eo[)le, a desire to know more of North America ; to elevate

her to the highest privileges of Uie empire; to yield to her the largest

measure of self-government comi)atible with its dignity. There may
have been times when we have thought differently. I myself may have

chafed at what apjieared to be the limited field of ambition presented

by the small Province in which I was born. But my sphere of action

is widening every day. When a single North American can obtain

audience of the government and people of England ; can secure millions

of money tor public improvements, and find his name a household word

over the wide expanse of these noble Provinces, we have much to hope,

and but httle to apprehend.
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Mr. IIowc fxpliiinoil tlio relative powers wliicli would lie exorcised Ijy

the Imperial and Provincial comiiiissioiiers. He al.-o adverted to proha-

blo ditrereiiees of o])iiiioii as to the route to 1)0 selected tliroii^ili Canada.

Canada must decide tiiese (()r herself. The other I'roviiices would not

interfere, if their line to the St. liawrenet.' was not unnecessarily length-

ened. J\Ir. Howe then showed thai the railway lines of the mother

country lieiiijf nearly tini-he(l, contractors of great resources and vast

experience were prepared to come into these Provinces, and bring with

them new elements of progress. Tliese might l)e available, not only to

construct the line from Halifax to (Quebec and 3Ionlreal, but to continue

it to Hamilton. He also expatiated on the probable etreets which the

railroad woidd have on the whole '.lue of (.'c! mia! >>. irty and ])ur-

suits— on the j)ress, the bar, the mercantile community, ihe church. I

come not, said he, to propound any political scheme, nor have I Ibrmed

in my own mind any theory for a more extended organization of these

Provinces ; but this I may say to those who have, that we must make

the railroads lirst before any combination is possible. To the advocates

of legislative nnion I say, your scheme is impracticable without the

railroads. To the Federalist my advice is, make the railroi'ds first, and

test your theory afterwards. To the people of the maritime Pi'ovinces

lie would say, make the railroads, that you may behold the fertile and

magnificent territory that lies behind you. To the Canadians he would

say, make the railroads, that you may come down upon the seaboard and

witness its activity, and appreciate the exhaustless treasures it contains.

I Avish, said he, that, standing upon Cape Porcupine, you could see the

fleets of Americans that stream through the Gut of Canso, and coming

one thousand miles, carry off year after year the treasures in the Gulf

of St. Lawrence, of the value of which few men in "Western Canada

have any idea. While they are catching your fish, whose fiour and whose

pork do they consume ? Not yours, but the productions of the W ;.

ern States, by which a market is made for their farmers, and • :•

ployment given to their railroads and canals. Hitherto Nova Scotia

has stood alone in the attempt to protect, and in the struggle for, the

Gulf fisheries. The government of Canada, I am happy to say, has

determined to fit out a steamer to keep the Americans off the Gulf

shores hereafter. New Brunswick will probably employ a vessel in the

same service in the Bay of Fundy. Nova Scotia already has two upon

her coast. With such a force, actively employed, the Americans could

be kept beyond the limits fixed by treaty, a market would be created for

Colonial produce, and our exports increased at least £100,000. For

reciprocity we are all prepared. We will exchange with our neighbors,

ii
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if llicy please, llie lUdiliice of llie ."-oil, (lie seas, or llie mine. If they

will not, llieii lit tlieiM have tin? letter ul" the treaty,— n imjuihI of llesli,

but not one drop of hlooil.

I\Ir. Howe showed how a due ])rotecti()n of the flulf fisheries, and

the insti'ueliou of the vouii'' Canadians in nautical science, would '"ister

a mercantile marine. He aNo showed how i-apidly emi;.'ration would

flow into the wilderness which miw lay hetween the St. Lawrence and

tl.o seahoard as soon as the raili'oad was made. He looke<l to tli<' rail-

road also as a irreat a^fent hy which the Avaiidering thoughts ami best af-

fections of lirilish Americans woulil he coneontrated upon their own

iiohle country. Now, when a had crop or commercial depression comes

(and thc.»e come Id e\cry (' iiiry), our yniuig fellows drii't oil' to IIk!

United States, and seeing four or live large towns, and a few hundred

miles of railroad, wonder at the greatness of the country. I think it is

Sterne who accounts for the fondness of ladies for lap-dogs, hy observing,

"that the human heart wants something to be fond of." It does, Mr.

Chairman, and something to be jiroud of, too. Put a young Nova Sco-

tian upon a railroad, and let him travel fourteen hundred miles through

a magnilicent country which is all his own, with scjiu-ry ever varying

and interest ever new, and you inspire him with pride and self-coniidencc

that will keep him at home. Send down the young Canadian who

thinks Detroit or IjulFalo the metropolis of the world, to see IMontreal,

Quebec, St. John, and Halifax; to see groves of masts around his own

sea coast, and a mine richer than California in his own Gulf, and like

Newman Noggs, he will begin to pluck up a spirit, and feel that, after

all. Brother Jonathan does not own "all creation." I have not the

slightest feeling of hostility to our neighbors across the frontier; but I am
well assured that if there is any thing which induces them to esteem us

lightly, it is our own estimate of their country and our slight ai)precia-

tion of our own. "NVhen they find us alive to its advantages, standing

erect, with a well defined policy, and fourteen hundred miles of railroad

traversing its surface, made with money at three and a half per cent,

they will begin to respect us more— perhaps to feel that the boot is get-

tin": on the other leer.

Before I close, let me allude to one topic wdiich is often referred to

as unfavorable to our futui-e progress. The distinction of race is the in-

vidious theme upon which alarmists love to dwell. Perhaps you will

bear with me when I say, that to a stranger coming among you, these

very distinctions sui)[)l}' most of the va 'iety which charms. AVe Anglo-

Saxons, proud of our race and their achievements, arc too apt to forget

liow largely the Norman French element entered into the composition

of that ra(
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(if that nice. Wc forj^nt tluit Fronchmon lorded it over Knfi;land for

cciitiirii's ; that tlieir laws \v(;rc, administered in her tribunals, and their

ianj];iia!j;e spoken in her courts. Gradually the distinctions laded, and

out of a eoniinon ancestry came that new race which has given laws and

civilization to tlu; world. So it will bo here. S|)rung from two of tluj

foremost nations of the earth, siioaking two noble languages, copying

from each other the arts of life, the varying lights and shades which

give it expression, who doubts that a nice will grow up in North America

ecpial to the reciuircments of their country, and i)roud of the character-

istics of the great families from which they have sprung? Less than a

century ago, Sir Wni. Howe led up the Light Infantry to light the

Fi-ench upon the plains of Abraham, and the. blood of brave men on

lioth sides sank into the soil. But what of that? Their descendants

form one family; and his namesake comes to invade Canada in another

mode,— to plant a railroad, not a scaling-ladder; and hopes to I'ouso the

lethargic with the Avhistle of the steam engine, not Avitli the blast of war.

So let it ever be. Let us respect each other's peculiarities. The

French should imitate the intelligent enter[)rise of their neighbors. The

English should nsmember that no l-'renchman ever lacked courage, no

French lady, grace. Let us copy from each other till that time arrives

when,
" As the varyinf;^ tints unite,

They '11 form in iicivveii's light

One Arch of Peace."

Addressing the merchants of Montreal, he reminded them

of the orator of old, who, when bribed by the enemy, muffled

his throat and declined to speak. His throat was muffled, too,

and his voice almost inaudible, from the eflfects of a severe cold

caught at Quebec. He regretted his physical weakness and

inability, for he never more sincerely wished for the power to

utter what he so deeply felt.

,<H

r :'
I'

I did not, said he, expect from the merchants of this noble city, this

handsome compliment. Indeed, if there was any body of men whom I

thought the least likely to assemble to do mo honor, it was the merchants

of Montreal. Most of you have been or are protectionists. Living in a

country surrounded by the sea and indented with harbors, where high

duties would but encourage smuggling, I have always been a free trader.

Our opinions upon great (^ estions of commercial policy were antagonistic.

Upon political questions, we have been sometimes wide as the p©Ies
"
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asuntlcr ; but I rojoico, that in mU tliat relates to the intcnml imjirovc-

mciit and national elevation of the Provinces, Wf <'(inllally a;.'i(i'. On

leavin'j; home, my Ciiciids warned nn-. that liuwevrr accrptalile my policy

mij^ht ho to I'ppcr and to Lower ("anaila. Montn'al would he dead

against nie. Ilatl lliey rightly judged tlu^ >tate of pnhlic Cceling hei'e, I

should liuve regardetl your opjxi-iition as a great hlow at llie entei-prist'.

I do not lightly vahu! the intelligence and spirit of Montreal, noi- the in-

ilueneo she wields in i)roportion to her wid(dy extende<l eoiiuiieri'e. If

Montreal were against me, I should regai'd it as a great nii^forlune, hut

with this hrilliant scene hefore me my mintl is happily relieved. Why
shouhl JMontreal he against me? I recognize her forecaste and liberality

in all that I sec around nic : in your magnificent puhlic sti'iictur<'s ; in

the beautiful privati' residenc(!s that adorn your city or diversify its moun-

tain ,-lopes ; in your commodious wharves, which strangers eoiiK* from

afar to see ; in yoin- magnificent canals, which di-aw down to you the

produce of the West. In all these, I recognize the intellect, the energy

and restless activity of JMontreal. The works already achieved assured

me that she could not be hostile to the enterprise of which I am th(( hum-

ble advocate. IMontreal, it has been said, is decfdy interested in a line

to the s'^a-coast in another direction. She is, and I recognize in the

interest she has taken in it, another proof of her activity and forethought.

The line to Portland should be completed ; but its friends must perceive

that if it is connected with other lines running east and north from

Portland to Halifax, (Quebec and IMontreal, and west from IMontreal to

Detroit,— which must be the not very remote results of my p(dicy if it

be carried out,— their line must be largely benefitted instead of being

injured. In my correspondence with Earl Gr<>y, I have advocated and

provided for the extension of the Portland road to Halifax. One rail-

road should not content IMontreal. In the present age, cities that do not

stretch forth their iron arms to embrace the towns and hamlets around

them,— which do not even penetrate the wilderness behind,— will

be distanced in the race of imj)rovemcnt, and slumber away in i)i>verty

and neglect. Will Montreal be content even when her single line to

Portland is completed ? Ought she to be ? No, sir. She must have

her line westward to Ilamilton and Detroit. She must connect with

Galena and the splendid country that lies around the head waters of the

Mississippi. Turning to the right, she will require a road up the banks

of the Ottawa ; nor do I believe that she will or ought to be satisfied

until she has secured the line I advocate, with another down the north

shore of the St. Lawrence to Quebec.
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All this soiiiulcd likt' iliodoiiioiitiul** to many pooplo in IM/il.

'V\\r ji^ii!iraiil(M' wiis siihsctiuciitly witiidraw ii, and ili<! IVovincrs

were Irl'i locoiiiplctc llicir publii* WDrkswilh tlicirown rcj^ourccs,

linf yet witliiii .><('vcn years Montreal Ikiji her lines to Detroit, to

the Ottawa, to (iuehet' !ind far down the St. Lawrence, be-

side tlu^ road to Porthuul The North Shore Railroad to

Ciiiehee provided for by legislation and liberal <j;rants of land,

will probably b»^ eonnneneed befi)re tht* lapse of many y<>ar.s,

Advertin<( to the hopes and fearn which had alternately

l)noyed him up or (h'pressed him during his mission to Eng-

land, l\Ir. Ilowe said :
—

I wa-i itucsti'tl with no autliority from Canada or Now IJrunswick.

In speakiii;^ for tlicin, riither than in llioir names, I was often compelled

to assnmc m responsildlity, and alter opinions which thoy might after-

wards rcpiidialc. Uut I did what I believed was right, and ventm-ed to

point ont what I thonglit all the I'rovinccs desired. I did not disguise

wlijit I assmncil it was for your interest that I should write and say, but

sjioke as frankly and freely to tiic highest in the empire as I have ever

done wliile jKldnssing my old constituents at home. I felt that many
of till diUlcuhics— may I not say all the dinicullies— which had arisen

from time to lime between the ])eople of these Provinces and the Im-

perial aulliorities, might be traced to a want of that frank coramunication

which, on many accounts, was so retiuisite, and that most of our griev-

ances might be removed by plainness of speech, leading to complete

understanding of our mutual interests. When I looked at the British

Islands, I saw that they had more money than they knew what to do

with, and more people than they knew how to feed. I thouglit that if

their attention was turned to om* undeveloped resources, and their capi-

tal was attracted to our great public works, their suqjlus labor might be

profitably employed in its expenditure, and the Provinces elevated to a

more fjivorable comparison with the neighboring States. We have fer-

tile lands, splendid rivers, extensive sea-coasts swarming with fish— all

the elements of prosperity profusely scattered by the Almighty over a

country that requires but capital and labor to render it prosperous. For

every i)ound of capital that the mother country has to spare we have a

natural demand ; for every imcmployecl man and woman in Great

Britain and Ireland we can furnish employment and a home. In the

motiier country they have twenty men for every tree; we have five

hundred trees, cumbering the soil, for every man she has to spare. Of

?!
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our neighbors across tbc frontier I would speak with all respect ; but

when I see !?400,000,000 of British ca])ital employed in the United

States, and but a few millions here, I ask myself, and felt authorized to

ask tbc Imperial government, why should this b'^ ? And I endeavored

to make them comprehend the national importance of turning the streams

of capital and emigration in this direction.

The impression made by Mr. Howe in Canada, might be gath-

ered from the flattering notices of itic Press, of all shades of

politics. Introducing him to the merchants of Montreal, the

President of the Board of Trade, Hugh Allen, Esq. said :
—

Mr. Howe was an eminent man ; eminent as a politician, as a legisla-

tor, and an advocate of internal improvements. He was not here present

as a politician. The meeting was one entirely independent of politics

;

and be would not introduce any thing to mar its harmony. He [the

Chairman] was surrounded bj- gentlemen of all shades of politics, from

the staunchest conservative, to the most zealous republican, and it would

be wrong in him to say a word on politics. He had also before him, a

great number of gentlemen of French origin, to-night, and he Avas de-

lighted at the occasion which had brought them together. He wou 1

take occasion to express to them the sentiments of pleasure, felt by ge •

tlemen of English oi'igin, at seeing them among them. They were gla

to see them taking that share in commercial affairs to which their positior.

entitled them, and which properly belonged to them. The English were

not only willing, but anxious to yield it to them, if they Avould only

take it. It was not, then, as a politician that they met Mr. Howe, no

as a legislator, but as a great advocate of internal improvements. Ti;

people of this Colony were glad of a chance of associailng and exten

ing connections with their fellow subjects of Nova Scotia, and of the

Provinces below.

At Quebec, the following resolution was passed with accla-

mation :
—

That the thanks of this meeting be voted to the Hon. Joseph Howe,

for his eloquent address on the great undertaking which now occupies the

attention of all the Colonies of British North America,— the railroad

from Halifax to Quebec and Montreal ; that this meeting has no doubt

that his efforts will be crowned with success, and that, wliile expressing

their approval of an acceptance of the liberal offer of the British govern-

ment, lh(
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mcnt, tlicy give tlioir entire approbation to any measure wliicli may be

adopted by the Legislature for the execution of this road.

In moving it, the Hon. F. W. Primrose said :
—

It must be a source of the greatest gratification to all present, to

understand how favorable the appearances were ; that at length this

project, so important, as well to the mother country as to all the

British North American Provinces, was likely soon to be realized; and

to express how deeply sensible we all are of the debt we owe to that

honorable gentleman, for his indomitable exertions in behalf of this splen-

did scheme of national communication between these Provinces, and to

which must be mainly attributed the probability which now appeared of

its accomplishment.

Mr. Anger, who spoke the sentiments of the French Cana-

dians at the Quebec meeting, was equally enthusiastic :
—

In seconding this resolution, he begged to say a few words, to express

the feelings of gratitude of his fellow citizens of French origin towards

the honoi'able traveller who had just addressed the meeting, for the

mention he had made of the people of that origin, and principally for

the eminent services he had rendered in England and on the continent

in promoting the magnificent scheme of a railroad on British territory

from Halifax to Quebec and IMontreal. After the eloquent address he

had listened to with so much pleasure and enthusiasm, he felt more era-

bai'rassed than he had ever felt in giving utterance to his thoughts and

feelings ; but he was encouraged by a sense of justice to declare, that

for his zeal, talent, and success in promoting the great Halifax and Que-

bec Railway, the Hon. Joseph Howe would be considered the benefactor,

not only of Nova Scotia, but of all the North American Colonies. Na-

ture has traced a great public highway, that extends from the Gulf of

St. Lawi'cnce to the interior of North America ; and to complete it, it

requires that we should place alongside of it an iron rail, that will baffle

the inclemency of our winters. The interest and future prosperity of

the British North American Colonics require that they should unite and

draw near each other, and seal the common cause and their common
friendship with an iron tie. If we as^jire to any thing noble, to any

thing grand ; if we desire a name amongst the nations ; if we do not

wish to see our respective countries disappearing piece by piece, and

overwhelmed in the American Union, we must form a Union of our own,

and, as the honorable gentleman observed, the descendants of the two
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nations, the English ivn'l the Frencii, who on tliis day rule the world,

must form a race surpassed by none on the continent of America. The

difficulties resulting from the diflTercnce of origin, and the absence of in-

tercourse between the people of the different Provinces, will soon disap-

pear, when one can on one day shake hands with his friends and fellow

citizens at Toronto, and the next day at Halifax.

Within the last ten years a great change in that respect has occurred

in Canada. Independently of advantages, he [Mr. Anger] saw the very

great benefit, in a financial point of view, of obtaining a loan of

£7,000,000 at three and a half per cent., while the value of money in

Canada was about seven or eight per cent. The expenditure of such a

capital would have the effect to spread a line of farms, hamlets, and

towns from Halifax to Quebec. After what had been said by the hon-

orable gentleman, he felt it would be unbecoming for him to enter at

length on the importance of this work, and to divert the attention of the

meeting from the impressive and eloquent remarks of the Hon. Joseph

Howe, and he would conclude by stating that he was sure that every

one present would respond to his sentiment, when he saluted that gentle-

man as the apostle of the progress and future greatness of the North

American Colonies, united in a powerful confederacy.

Mr. Howe returned through New Brunswick, meeting Mr.

Chandler at Dorchester, and receiving from him the welcome

information that the government of New Brunswick had rati-

fied the agreement made at Toronto, and was prepared to con-

struct the two lines upon the terms proposed. On the 20th

July he addressed to his own government this official report of

his proceedings :
—

Amherst, July 20th, 18al.

Sir,— The negotiations, which I was charged to conduct with the

govei'nments of Canada and New Brunswick, having been bi'ought to a

close, in a final conference held with the delegate from the latter Pro-

vince this afternoon, I lose no time in submitting, for the information of

His Honor the Administrator of the government, a report of my pro-

ceedings under the commission and instructions with which I was hon-

ored by His Excellency Sir John Harvey.

You are aware that His Excellency Sir Edmund Head had selected

the Hon. Edward B. Chandler to represent the government of New
Brunswick at Toronto, and that it had been ai'rangcd that I was to meet

him at Dorchester on the 1st of June.

As I had to pass through the county of Cumberland, where the bill,

Miii
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pressed so earnestly on the Legislature at its last session, originutetl

;

and as it was more tlian probable that public opinion in New Brunswick

would be largely influenced by the decision of that county against the

measure, and in favor of the i)roposition made by Her Majesty's gov-

ernment, I deemed it to consist with my duty to invite, in the shire town,

the most ample discussion of the whole subject. I therefore addressed

a letter to the Gustos Rotulorum of Cumberland, acquainting him with

my intention to attend any meeting that might be called for that i)urpose.

Oii reaching Amherst I found that a meeting had been convened, and

that a very numerous and respectable body of the leading men of Cum-

berland crowded the court house. The result of an animated discussion,

which extended over several hours, was an almost unanimous decision to

sustain the views and policy of the government.

At Amherst I received invitations to attend two meetings in the county

of Westmoreland, New Brunswick, and another in the county of Kent

;

the former I accepted, as the places named lay upon my route ; the latter

I was compelled to decline. Tiie unanimity of feeling displayed at

Dorchester, and at the Bend of Peticodiac, convinced me that the rural

population of New Brunswick only required information ; and that,

when the subject came to be fully discussed, their support would be

given to any fair modification of the terms which the Legislature had re-

jected.

An experiment on the city of St. John appeared to offer less assur-

ance of success. The office bearers and agents of the Portland com-

pany resided there ; and formed, with their friends, clients, and stockhold-

ers, an organized combination. A large portion of the press had taken

its tone from these gentlemen ; and, for many weeks, the proposition con-

tained in Mr. Ilawes's letter and the general policy of this government,

Lad been discussed in a spirit which was certainly not calculated to

ensure me a very cordial reception. When I entered the city I was as-

sured that there would not be three exceptions to the unanimity with

which the offers of Her Majesty's government would be rejected and

condemned. The result of the discussions which ensued, at a pul}lic

meeting to which I was invited by the citizens, may be gathered from

the altered tone of a very influential portion of the press, and from the

fact that the promoters of the Portland company have postponed further

proceedings until the 20th of August. " It is evident," says the editor

of Tlie Freeman (a journal originally hostile, still doubtful, but faithfully

interpreting the prevailing sentiment of the community), '• that the pub-

lic mind is excited by the magnificent proposal of Earl Grey, as inter-

preted by Mr. Howe and others."
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Having attended three meetings within His Excellency's government,

I deemed it but respectful to proceed to Fredericton, and explain to Sir

Edmund Head the reasons by which I had been influenced, and the gen-

eral views which I entertained. These explanations v/cre regarded as

satisfactory, and I received from His Excellency very gratifying marks

of 'confidence and consideration.

On reaching St. Andrews, on my Avay to the United States, I was met

by a deputation, witli a request that I would address a public meeting at

that place on the following day. Though apprehensive that the interest

which the pcoiile of St. Andrews naturally felt in the success of their

own railroad, might place them in hostility to the intercolonial lines, I

consented to attend the meeting ; and received, at its close, the most sat-

isfactory assurances, from a very large assemblage of all ranks and

classes, that no mere local interests, or predilections, would induce St.

Andrews to place herself in opposition to a great scheme of intercolonial

policy and improvement.

The charge having been frequently made, that the government of

Nova Scotia had broken faith with the Portland convention, and much

pains having been taken to persuade the people of that city that the

North American and European line had been abandoned, it appeared

very desirable that the conduct of this government should be vindicated,

and its policy clearly explained to the leading men of this friendly and

very interesting community. Mr. Chandler and myself spent neai'ly a day

at Portland, on our way to Canada. Mr. John A. Poor, one of the

most active members of the convention, rejoined us at Toronto, and we

exchanged frank explanations with, and received much courtesy from,

that gentleman and his friends, on our return. Misconceptions, pre-

viously entertained, were dispelled by these friendly conferences. Mr.

Hawes's letter of the 10th March, Earl Grey's dispatch of the 14th, ad-

dressed to tlie Governor General, with copious extracts from the corres-

pondence between the Imperial and Colonial governments, have been

published and extensively circulated in the State of Maine. Assuming

that the policy explained to them will be acted upon in good faith, and

" that the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia will, in some

mode or other, most agreeable to themselves, carry out the plan of a

continuous line of railway from the boundary of Maine to the eastern

shores of Nova Scotia," all opposition to our policy has been wisely

withdrawn by the people of Portland ; who are now appealing to the

Legislature and citizens of Maine, to come promptly forward and supply

the means to complete that portion of the line which is to extend from

Bangor to the boundary of New Brunswick.
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Mr. Chandler and myself reached Toronto on the lotli of .Tiino, and

during our stay at the seat of government, received from His Excellency

the Governor General, from the Speakers of the two Houses of Parlia-

ment, from the members of the administration, and from tlie 3Iayor, and

citizens of Toronto generally, such marks of distinction and courtesy as

assured us of the very high estimation in which the Provinces we repre-

sented were held.

Invited to take seats in Council on the IGth, we were at once assured

of the cordial cooperation of the govermnent of Canada ; of the readiness

of the administration to accci)t the terms ollered Ity the Imperial govern-

ment, and to unite with Nova Scotia in meeting the didlculties presented

in New Brunswick, by such fair modification of those terms as would

enable Mr. Chandler to secure the cooperation of that Province. It is

due to that gentleman to state, that he made no imi)ortunate demands ;

explained the position of his government, and the prevailing sentiment

of the country, frankly, and then left it to the discretion and good feeling

of the conference to determine to what extent the peculiar aspects of

New Brunswick should be considered, and aid given to that Province, in

the construction of one of her great lines, to enable her to complete them

both.

If New Brunswick maintained an antagonistic position, it was clear

that neither the line to the St. Lawrence, nor that to Portland, could be

accomplished ; the proposition of the British government would in that

case have to be rejected, and the three Provinces be driven, in bad tem-

pei", and at ruinous rates of interest, to carry on their internal improve-

ments without mutual sympathy or cooperation.

To obviate this state of things, appeared to all parties most desirable

;

and, at length, Mr. Chandler was empowered to invite the cooperation

of his government upon these terms, it being understood that the govern-

ments of Canada and Nova Scotia were to be bound by them, if New
Brunswick acquiesced:—

That the line from Halifax to Quebec should be made on the joint ac-

count, and at the mutual risk of the three Provinces ; ten miles of crown

land along the line being vested in a joint commission, and the proceeds

appropriated towards the payment of the principal and interest of the

sum required.

That New Brunswick should construct the Portland line, with the

funds advanced by the British government, at her own risk.

That Canada should, at her own risk, complete the line from Quebec

to Montreal, it being understood that any saving which could be effected,

within the limits of the sum which the British government are prepared
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fo iulvnnco, !«lioiiUl be .ippropriatod to an extoiiiiion of tli(; liiu; aljove

Montreal.

That, on iIk! dcltt contractcil, on tlic joint accoinit of tlic tlircc I'rov-

incc.-i, I)('iii(r repaid, cacli .-liould own the line within its own tcriiioiy.

It was also nndcrstooil that Canada would withdraw the j;(iH'ral L'liar-

antec ofU-ri'd for the, construction of railways in any direction, and that

her resources should lie concentrated upon the JNIain Trunk line, with Ji

view to an early completion of a ^reat intorcolonial highway, on lirilish

territory, i'roin Halifax to Hamilton; from whence to Windsor, opposite

to Detroit, the Great Western Company of Canada liave a line already

in course of construction.

This policy liaving l)eon arranged, it became very desirable that Mr.

Chandler should return proni|)tly to New IJrunswick to submit it to his

colleaiiues, and to assure; liimself that, in the; event of the administration

assuming tlic responsibility which it involved, they would In- sustained

by a majority of the Legislatiu'e. Allowing a sullicient time f()r a delib-

erate review of the wliole ground, and lor a final decision, a meeting was

arranged with Mr. Chandler at Dorchester, on my return. I rejoined

him this afternoon, and w^as happy to receive from him the assurance

that the government of New Brunswick will be prepared to submit the

policy agreed upon to the Legislature of that Province, with the whole

weight of its influence, so soon as the government of Nova Scotia inti-

mates that it is prepared to cocipei'ate on the terms pro[)oscd.

The final adoption of this great scheme of intercolonial i)olicy, now

rests with the people of Nova Scotia, to whom, it is probable, that it will

be submitted by a dissolution of the Assembly at an early day. I have

pledged the government to it beyond recall. I have staked, upon the

generous and enlightened appreciation of their true interests by my coun-

trymen, all that a public man holds dear. Having done my best to ele-

vate Nova Scotia in the eyes of Europe, and of the sun-ounding Colonies,

I have no apprehension that she will repudiate the pledges which I have

given.

Her clear interest demands the pi'ompt acceptance of the proposition.

1st. IJecause it secures to her, within a very few years, a railway

conmiunication of fourteen hundred miles, extending through the noble

territory of which she forms the frontage, and with which her commercial

social, and political relations, must be very important in all time to come.

2d. Because it gives to her, almost at once, connection with eight

thousand miles of railway lines, already formed, in the United States

;

makes her chief seaport the terminus for ocean steam navigation, and

her territory the great highway of communication between America and

Europe.
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3(1. T5ecaiisc, on tlio extinction of tlio debt, she will possess a road with

which tiiciv can be no competition within the I'rovince; a road towards

which two great streams of trairu! nuist perpetually converge, and the

tolls upon which must become a source of revenue, increasing with each

succeeding year.

4th. Ijccause the completion of these great lines of communication will

give to all the North American Provinces a degree of internal strength

and security, and consideration abroad, which will far transcend any

pecuniary hazards wdiich may be incui-red.

5th. Ijecausc the. completion of these lines will draw into the Province

much of the surjdus labor and capital of luu'opc.

Ctli. Because the line from the seaboard once completed to Canada,

there cannot l)e a doubt that it will soon be extended into the fertile and

almost boundless country beyond ; being followed, at every advance, by

a stream of emigration ; and ultimately, and in our own time, reaching

the shores of the Pacific.

It may be argued that we ought not to risk any thing beyond the limits

of our own frontiei". IJut I regard the risk as involving a very slight

liability beyond what we have already eheeifuUy assumed.

All our calculations have been based upon the presumption that our

roads will cost £7000 currency per mile. From the best information

which we could obtain in Canada and in the United States,— and we

gathered the opinions of the chief promoters of the Vermont, Great

Western, Portland, and St. Andrews roads,— there is every reason to

believe, if the Provinces avail themselves of the most modern experience,

and of the present low price of iron, that, with the money in hand,

and large contracts to offer, the work need not cost much more than

£5000 currency per mile. Should this be the case, the sum which was

originally contemplated will probably cover the whole expenditure for

which Nova Scotia will be liable ; and, if it does not, with her jjresent

low tariff and annually increasing consumption, the deilciency may be

soon supplied.

But after a careful examination of the country traversed by American

and Canadian railroads, and of the general testimony borne by their pro-

moters and officers, that in all cases the money with which they have

been constructed has cost from seven to twelve per cent., I have brought

my mind to the conclusion, that a railway built with money at three and

a half per cent., Avill pay almost immediately, even if made through a

wilderness, provided the land be good, water power and wood abundant

;

and provided that there are formed settlements at cither side, to furnish

pioneers, and local traffic with them, when they are scattered along the
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lino. Wc liavo other rosoiircos, boyontl our own limits, in associationg

of the industrious iiiul enterprising, who are prepared to come into the

Provinces tlic instant these great works arc commenced ; and who, within

the limits at least of the lands dedicated to this enterprise, will soon form

u continuous street, through that portion of the territory between our

frontier and the St. Lawrence, which appears to present any really

serious hazard.

In estimating the relative risks and advantages which this scheme in-

volves, it should also be borne in mind, that while Nova Scotia has but

little crown land lel't along her portion of the line (and this has been

frankly explained), the lands which Canada and New Brunswick are

prepared to grant arc extensive and valuable. They will probably

amount to three million of acres, which, if sold at 5s. an acre (and with

a railroad running through them they Avill soon command a much higher

price), would form a fund out of which to pay the interest on the whole

capital expended for the first three or four years.

I cannot close this report Avithout some notice of the very enthusiastic

and honorable treatment that I received during short visits to Quebec

and Montreal. In both cities, men, the most distinguished for social

positions, commercial aiid intellectual activity, and commanding influence,

vied with each other in recognizing the importance and value of the

maritime Provinces. Among all ranks and classes, the railroads seemed

to be regarded as indispensable agencies by which North Americans

would be drawn into a common brotherhood, inspired with higher hopes ;

and ultimately elevated, by some form of political association, to that

position, which, when these great works have prepared the way for

union, our half of this continent may fairly claim in the estimation of

the world.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

Joseph Howe.
Wj[. II. Keating, Esq.

n ' i

!hM

On the 21st, Mr. Howe returned home, and was greeted by

a brilliant display of fireworks, and by other enthusiastic dem-

onstrations on the part of his fellow-citizens. His report was
immediately published, and the House was dissolved on the

26th of July.

All parties now prepared for the elections. The railway pol-

icy had been matured, it was for the people of Nova Scotia to

accept or reject it, upon the terms arranged with the Imperial

, '(
^f
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and Coloiihil CiovcrnnuMits. With a \'w\v ti) liglitcii \hv load

which New Uniiiswick would have to assuiiu', in providiiii^ for

the two lines thron<j;h her territory, Mr. Ilowe had i(eneronsly

ollered that Nova Scotia should assume the cost and propri*'-

torship of thirty niih's beyond her tf-rritory. This was a uol)le

oiler, worthy of the country and characteristic of the man, who
r(>^'arded British AuKM'ica as a whole, and soui^ht no small ad-

vantaij;e for that part of it where; 1h; hai)pened to reside. It

formed, however, the most assailable point of his policy ; and

political opponents, were; not slow to majjfnify the risks and

daui^ers of such an expenditure.

On the :28th of July, INIr. Howe retired from the representa-

tion of the county of Halifax, and threw himself ui)on the

county of Cumberland. His reasons for taking this step are

given ill his parting address:—
For llio last fourteen years, you have done mc the honor to elect me

one of your rejiresentativcs. During all liiat (inie, I have enjoyed u

measure of puhlie eonlidenee, and reeeived an amount of enthusiastic

support, of which any man might be justly i)roud. Judging from the

opinions expressed on every side, I nm assured that I should receive, at

tlie eleelion which approaches, almost unanimous support. "Wen," I at

liberty to consult my own personal feelings, nothing could he more grati-

fying than to afford you again the opportunity to stamp with yourappi'o-

balion my pid)lie labors and exertions, liut it is my intention to throw

myself u[)on another constituency, ibr reasons wliicli, when frankly ex-

plained, will, I have no doubt, meet your approbiition.

Circumstances have opened before me a field of labor so extensive,

that I cannot successfully cultivate that field, perform my ollicial duties,

and attend to the local affairs of forty thousand people, spread over a

county one hundred miles long. ]\Iy obligations to the whole Province,

to North America, to my Sovereign, whose honor I believe to be deeply

involved in the gi-eat measures now in progress, comi)el me iTluctuntly

to resign a charge which others, not more zealous, but less occupied, may
easily be found to assume. I must seek a constituency less numerous,

Avhose local interests will occupy less time. I should prefer the smallest

township in the Province, tor just in proportion as I am relieved from

minor resi)onsibilities, will be the degree of leisure I shall have to inves-

tigate and deal with more imi)ortant questions.

I have another reason. Upon the great issue now presented to the
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const itiiciicics of Xovu Scoliii lian;:;s not only tliiii- niiiti'i'Inl inlciTsils,

bnt tlio sot'iirity and jidviinccincnt ol' all lln' liiili-li 1'r(»vin('('> in Norlli

America. Halil'ax i< keenly alive (o the ni!ii,'nitnile mid importance nf

the ([nestion. A derrrre of int(dli;j;(Mil inianimity exists here, which else-

where may Ix! wanlini;. lien' no man can he ele<'tcd who is not |dedj,'ed

to carry out that preat measure ol" puhlii- policy to the ripenin;^ of which

we luivc dedicated a year of life. I may Ix^ usefid in oilier qnartcrsi

wliere information is wantcil, and where united action may not Ix; so

easily secured. The citadel hcin;^ safe, I must take my stanil some-

where upon the outworks of the. position, that. tlio-;e who an; open or

concealed enemies, may not gain, at this im[)ortanl crisis, any advantage.

Oil tlie 1st of Aiij^ust, tli(.' fiirinrrs of Upper Miiscniodoboit,

among whom Mr. Ilmvr and his family had rcsich'd two yetirs,

presented him with a silver Iray bearing this jnserij)tion:—
TO TIIK IIOXOIIABLK JtJSEI'lI IIOWK.

rni:3ENTiiD dy thi: inm visitanls ok uri'i;u musquodoboit,

Auj^ust, 1851.

" It is," said the person wlio presented it, " the spontaneous

and grateful ofl'ering of the inhabitants of a s(!ttl(Miient to whom
you liave endeared yourself by stronger ties than those of polit-

ical party."

" I shall accept this gift," Mr. Howe replied, in the saine

spirit in which it has b(>en bestowed. It will often remind me
of happy hours passed among y'^)u; of peaceful ])ursuits which

recruited my body and my mind; of old friends, whose steady

industry and unostentatious virtues iitly illustrated the rural life

of the country for which it is my pride to labor."

On the 14th of August, the Legislature of Canada voted

sixteen millions of dollars in aid of the Intercolonial Railway,

thus fulfilling her part of the agreement made at Toronto.

It was soon apparent, in Nova Scotia, that the government

was to bo everywhere stoutly opposed at the (Sections, and

that while many of his former opponents declared themselves

supporters of the railway policy, there was an evident disposition'

to displace many of Mr. Howe's old friends, uj)on whose sup-

port he could confidently rely, and to return gentlemen whose

hearty cooperation was more than doubtful.

liT
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On ro.'ic'liini^ Ciiinborhmcl, I\tr. TIowo found tlio coiinly floodt^d

with slips and ijlaciinls in wliicli \h' wuh asfiuiled with {^rcal hit-

tcrnoss, and in wliicli llio bnrd(>iis and dangers lo he entailed

upon the coinitry by his railway ])oliey wen; exagijjerated with

reckless ini,'eimily. lie argued, justly, that if this had been

done in Cumberland, the sanies uusehievous activity would bo

displayed in all th(5 other counties. IL? deteriuined at once to

counteract it ; and prepared one of those terse, arf^umcntative, and

trenchant letters, which seem to cost no ellbrt, and yi^t carry

conviction, from their boldness, plausibility, and command of

facts. Simultaneously printed at Pictou and Halifax, this let-

ter in a week was circulattul all over the Province, and armed his

friends everywhere with answers and arguments upon all the

points discussed.

After grouping and laughing at all the " cries " got up at

former elections, he writes :
—

Not one of all these tlihigs that the obstructives proplicsicil would

surely happen ever did ]i:ipi)en, nor ean they at this moment put tlieir

fmgers on one act of IIowc and his asjoeiates that has not done good to

Nova Scotia. What Iiave avc done my friends? Let me group together

some of the results of our labors. We—
Opened the Council doors, and separated the Legislative from the

Executive Council.

Removed the judges from politics ; made them independent, and only

removable from office by addresses from both branches of the Legisla-

ture.

Reduced the number of judges from eleven to six.

Passed the (iuadronnial IJill, by which he right was secured to you

of electing members every ibur years instead of once in seven.

Passed the Qualification Act, by which a man owning property in any

county could be elected in all the others.

Passed the Civil List, by which the expenses of government were

largely reduced.

Passed the Registry Bill, by which the expenses of recording deeds

is reduced one-half in all the counties.

Passed the Post Office Act, by which the whole department was

transferred from the Imperial to the Provincial government, and the

rates of postage varying from dd. to 2s. Id., were reduced to a uniform

rate of 3d. all over the British Provinces.
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Pnssoil (111' ii<\v Schnol All, liy wliicli a sii|)('riiil('n«1iiit dC ((liicnlidii

w;\< ;i|'|M)iiii(iI In \i-ii Mini iii-pcct till- sclntois ; ainl Ity which lihnirics,

(>|i(ii In llii' wliolc linily dl' ilic p('()[i|c, will Ik: t'stablisjiod in all the

villatr'-.

I'a-.-rd \[\\\< ((iiiiiiinini;' iln' I ao rc\rmu; <h'par(m<'iits iiilu oin', saviiij;

liuii' In the iiK reliant and cxikmi-c Iu llic J'roviiicc.

Opcni'd m'lci'n <»! lurnly ih'w porls I'di- (radi! and (.'oinincroc.

Passed the Di-parlmcnlal Kill, and so arraiii^cd iId; liiiancial laisincs*;

of tlii- ('(iinitry. llial while there is an aeenrate inspection of acconnis, a

i'ai'n\er coininif tin" foail or school money is paid in a few minnles, instead

of having to daneo attciKlaiicu for hours with his team waiting in the

StlX'Ot.

Passed llie law hy which every man uho has paid taxes or voted nt

an election, can jileiid in any of Her Majesty's courts for himself or his

neighbor.

Iv<tal)li>hed a commission hy which all the laws of the Province havo,

beei simplilied and consoli<laled, and will b<! jiublished this year in a

cheap single volume, costing 7s. (!(/., that everybody can read and

un.ler.>land.

l'a>sed ihe law by wdiich Halifax was incori)oraled, and invested

with all the privileges of an Knglish city.

linill the electric telegraph across Nova Scotia, by which instantane-

ous communication has been established with all the cities of the Ameri-

can continent.

Pa-^sed the law by which every man who pays rates is entitled to vote

at elections.

Kstabli.-hed responsible government, by which a majority of the peo-

ple's representatives can turn out a bad government whenever they have

lost the eonlidence of the country.

These, my fidlow countrymen, arc some of the things which my
friends and mys(df have done lor the elevation and improvement of

Nova Scolia, during the fourteen years that I have been in the Legis-

lature.

His personal activity Jiiul (Micro^y, throughout this contest,

may be judged by tlu; fact that he rode four hundred miles, the

greater ])art of it on horseback, in twelve days, and made twenty

speeches; to say nothing of explanations, replies, and rejoinders.

So decided and wide-spread was the impression that Mr.

Howe had made on the county of Cumberland by his speeches

in various parts of it, and so general was the conviction on the
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ii<)iiiiii;itit)ii (liiy lliat \\r coiihl not only win his <i\vn m-;iI hnt

t-ari'y his iVicnds with him, thiit thf uppositr party proposed a

<'oni[)roinis('. A randichiii- wn- w itinhMWii, and two m'nlh'nuMi

W('r«' rctnrncd by acchunatidn uitli Idni, ph-d^^cd io snstain thi;

railway poli<-y and resist a vote lioslij'' to llic t(ovcrninent. It

was on this occasion that the lion. Hdwr*'' ('handler sKctchcd

.Mr. Howe's character with a I'orcc and lideliijy iirely crpiallcd,

if ever suri)ass('i[, hy tin; most ardent ol liih a<lniirers: —
iVfr. Ilowt", said Mr. ('iiMinilri', need not, //» )»<'r!*oiitil fjrouiid-:, ('nin<» to

CuiuIk rlMiid to seek a scnl. iViiy (•(in-ititiit'iicy ia tin' three Provinces

woald lie proiiil to accept hi-; -ervices. Hi-. rc|iai!ilinii is Nordi Ainci-icim.

Ilis six'cclies at SoalliaiMpidii, iii> jctler-i to ICtirl ( ii-ey, have clcxaiiil all

the Provinces ia tiie e-iliniatioa of I'airope — have roii-ed tlieni to a

kaowledifcot' their own re-onrce<. I do not he->ital<' to >ay lliiil no other

man ia tin.' empire conld have eondacled that iie;.'oliation .-o al)ly — that

no other man could have ripened ihis ;^i'eiil f^cheaa', set far. or can now

hear up the weijfht of it in the l.eirjsljihiri'. This we all feel to he true;

but what I admire al)oul Mr. Howe, is (he simplicity of his manners,

eomliined with .-ach hijih intellectiiat re,«oiiives. Ncfiotiatinii with laia-

isters of state, at the (lovernor (ieneral's Council Ihtard, or ev<'a ia

presence of his Sovereign, as heneath tin; lowly roof uf the hnnddest

llirmer ia the land, ho is over the smuk!— Joe llowo.

The metropolitan county, which Mr. IIowo had left, elected

his fonr friends. The contests i^(>nerally residted in the retnrn

of a i^ood workini,' majority to sustain the government, and of

a still lar<^er majority pledged or disposed to adopt and carry

out the railway policy.

So far l)y immense labor, ijfrc'at results had been achieved.

The public mind of the motlier country had been turned to the

vast undeveloped resources of JJritish America. The two

Houses of Parliament had been informed iind conciliated.

The confidence and support of the Imperial Cabinet had been

nobly won. The diilicidties })reseuted by the peculiar position

and hasty determination of New Brunswick luid l)een toned

down, and the pledge of her government obtained. A great

intercolonial scheme had been sanctioned by the governments

of the three Provinces. Canada had voted her sixteen million

of dollars; and Nova Scotia, solemnly appealed to at a general
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election, had (Ictormincd not only to assninc the constrnetion

of th(' whole of tin; Trunk line for the two roads but thirty

in'ilv.a l)eyond Ik r frontier.

At this moment a new element of perplexity and discord was
presented. Messrs Jackson, Peto, Bctts, and Erassy, two or

three of f liem members of Parliament, and all of them extensive

railway contractors, had had their attention dra\vn to the i^reat

North American fu>ld of operations by Mr. Howe's letters and

si)eech at Southampton. Tli(^ contemplated expenditure of

seven million sterling, to be raised under the guarantee of the

British government, and paid in cash, ofVercd irresistible attrac-

tions. Mr. Howe had courteously entertained and frankly stated

to all the govermnents concerned their oilers to build the roads.

Any action on these offers was j)remature and impossible until

all the laws had l)een passed, the funds secured, and the joint

comuiission appointed. If Mr. Howe liad had the power,

he could not have given a contract to expend seven million of

pounds, raised on the risk of Colonial revenues, to three or four

strangers, without competition, or comparison of terms and

prices, without suspicion of laanifest and flagrant corruption.

But Ik; had not the powcV; !i»id no])ody else liad, or ought to

have had, but the joint cominissioiK'rs, whoever they might be,

acting with a single eye to the faithful expenditure of a large

sum of money dedicated to great national und(>rtakings.

The contractors, however, looking to th(^ir own interests

solely, W(M'e anxious to secure the expenditure of the seven

million, however it might be raised; and with this view Charles

D. Archibald, Esq., was dispatched to North America to see

how the land lay, and with a sort of roving commission to act

in their interest as circumstances might arise.

He had presented himself at Toronto while the delegates

were deliberating with the Canadian government, and obtained

a delay of two days, that some proposition which he stated he

had brought W'ith him should be considered. It turned out that

he had brought none, having the sanction of the Imperial

government or the signature of any eminent capitalist or con-

tractor. The Canadian government and the delegates, there-

fore, proceeded in their own wa}, acting upon what was definite,

With
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and finally maturing the policy, that, if not ultimately disar-

ranged, would by this lime have relieved the British Provinces

from the reproach of having to conduct their postal business

and military communications through a foreign country.

The conference broke up on tlu; 20th of June. On the 21st,

Mr. Archibald addressed a letter to His Excellency the Governor

General, which was printed and circulated in all the Provinces

early in 8eptem])cr.

It is impossible to read this letter, by the light of our modern

experience, without a smile :
—

"In order to carry out a romplcto railway scliomo, commensurate

with the requirements of the liritisli North American Provinces, we

are told "provision must be made for the construction of a Grand Trunk

line from Halifax to the American frontier at Detroit."

What could Canada want more ?

It

.«

.ii

The configuration and geograi)hical ])osition of New Brunswick ren-

der it necessary to the completion of a i)erfect railway system, that the

Province should he traversed its entire lemitli hv two main lines.

Who could doubt it ?

After describing the unsettled condition of the Province, he

proceeds to show liow, througli the instrumentality of his

friends, the great contractors, In; intended to occupy her waste

lands with an " army of pcjiceful operatives." " I propose,

on the part of the association which I represent, to construct

the European and North American line through New Bruns-

wick, agreeable to the charter of incorporation and the condi-

tions of the Facility Bills, and to subscribe for this purpose all

the capital not alretuly taken up. I therefore provide for the

accon)|)lishment of this i)roject upon the precise terms already

arranged by the Legislature."

Why should Lord (Trey or Mr. ITawes go down to Parlia-

ment, and ask for a guarantee to build this road, when it was
already as good as built without their interference ?

With iTspect to the Halifax and (Jucl)ec, or Northern line throngli

New Brunswick, I propose (oM'tain facilities heing granted) in like man-
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iicr, on llio purl of llic M-^sofiMlioii, lo ((iiiMiiIzc llic comp.iuy l>y siil)scnb-

injf mII iIic ('.ii)!!;!! lliat .--hiill not he (iikcii up in New IJinnswick. Aj;

inrcssi/dff, llio ronipauy nnist expedite liy i'\rv\ possilile in<';ni> (he salo

and settlement of tlieir i;nids Mini the development ol" llieir i-es()urc<'s

;

llie conl lields will lie o|)ened np, iron mines will be worked, I'oinidries,

inaeliine >liops nnd I'aetoiies esiiililislii'il. l''vei-y lii'st class station along

the line will lieeome the niirlrns of a town, an<l every sto|)pinjj;-plaeo

Avill Conn th»> centre of an airricnltnral aniliil, and a rallyiiij!;-point lor

llie poor and unskilled emijj;ranls, who will lie cheered and instructed by

(he well-rcLiulated op(>rations they will witness on evei-y side. The ex-

jienditure upon the works will facilitate the settlement of the lands ahnig

the line, and the improvement of these lands will brimj (rallie to ihe rail-

way. It is not loo imich lo expect ihal the population and reveinie of

the I'roviuce will be doubled within ten years, and lonjj; bi'lbn; llic

1"l'(),()(HI a year i;iiarant<'ed lo the northern line shall become j)ayable,

the amoinit will Iw anticipated in the exchciiiicr \\\n\\ Ihe ellects of these

operations; and thus the end, in advance oi" its acc(»m[)lishment, will

furnish the means to this extent. This is no fancy picture, nor does it

foresliMiIow half the realities of such a future as New IJrnnswick may
\w\\ command.

Briij^lit visions— alas, too soon to fiidc.

'.riuMi tin' line from I\loiitn':ii to 'I'oroiito was snimuarily dis-

posrtl of, it bciiii; (Icinonstratrd tlial Canada would only be re-

quired \o provide lialf tlio uioii(>y wanted, and have that se-

cured by a iirst uiorlijjaojc,

'J'he value of this Ih'st uiorto:iir(> js now pretty well under-

stood in (.^inada and everywhere else.

Mr. Arehibald's elienls wer(> \o have "the entire eontraets

for all the eonteinphited lines, without eoinj)(>tition."' This was
the pith (^f the letttM*. The most atiraetivi' but least prophetic

part o'i ir was that in wliieh "the countless millions of the In-

dian Ari'hipelao^o. CMiina, and llindostan," were seen travelling

up and down the roads which the writer was about to make.

This lett(>r, s(> frank, so plausibli*, so full of tijenerosity and

elevation of spirit, captivateil the credulous in all the Provinces.

It captivated anotlu-r class. Those who saw in the lucrative

odicey \\\(\ lavish expenditures of a ii;reat conipaiiy, more at-

tractions than in devoted service, j)oorly enough rewarded,

perhaps, which the Provinces wherein they lived had a right to

claim.
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INFr. ilowc wns not ciiijlivalrd. llr y;\\v lliroiiij;!! Ilic scliniir,

and held fas! Jo his iiiici^'rily. 'I'lic leader of the I'arliaiiieiitary

0[)|)«)sili()M ill Ni)va Setilia lia\iiiif piiblislied a letter, aiid'^de-

clared liis Jiifeiilion (o su|)|)()rt Mr. Areliihald's |)r()je<'l, Mr.

Jlowe replied to it. Mis remarks u;ave some olleiiee 1o M.\\

Areliibald, who \vroie a second Idler, lo ^\ hieh Mr. Howe also

replied. Thouijfli the public mind of Nova Scotia was kept

steady by l\lr. Howe's iirnmess and discrimination, it was ap-

parent, that, a l)arty was lorminiif to i^ive o|)position to his

policy; and when Mr. vVrchibaid |)aid into th<^ ('onnnercial

IJank of New lirunswick a deposit: lo entith? his associates lo

claim all the stock in IIk^ Portland line, it, was dillicnlt. lo resist

the fascination by which many shrewal men in Ihat Province

were ))erfectly bcwiUhmxl.

It is impossibles to read this corros|)()ndene(! now w^itliont ihe

thoron<^h conviclion that to the ))roceedini:fs of thesis f^reat con-

tractors, and their aiijents, we are to attribute th(; ultimatis fail-

ure of th(s whole nei^otiation ; and the fact that Nova Scotia

was compelled, \ij)on her own resources, to mak(^ her own
roads. That New JJrunswJck, after the wast<^ of y<'ars and of

thousands, was compelled to do Ihe same. That no intercolo-

nial road has been made or provided for; that (.-anada has no

security ibr XJ3,()00,000 advanctnl lo these contractors, while

their Grand 'J'runk (,'onipany's stock is at a discount of fifty

per cent.

We have not space to insert Mr. Howe's letters, but an ex-

tract or two will show their jfcneral tone and spirit. 'I'liere is

no W'ant of evidence now, in Canada and New Jirunswick, to

give signilicance to tlu; distinction drawn in tlu; following pas-

sage betwecui contractors who are c()j)artners and those who
arc not :

—
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lliul Mr. Aroliiljalil (who is n. ixM'soiial (Viciitl to wiiom 1 um iiidchlcd

for imu'Ii courtesy while in KiiLflaud) or anybody else, couw. lo me. when

I entered London, with a company prepared to l)nild oin- railroads at their

own risk, or even upon the terms already granted hy the Colonial Legis-

tures, my task would have hvm simple, and my lal)or liirlit. On the

contrary, I found lots of eml)ryo companies, and individuals, zealous to
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spend moiu'y raised njxni our credit, and to speculate in Colonial lands.

I iiiuud none who were williiij^ to run (lie slightest risk, or to advance

funds not guaranteed J>y the Colonial or Iniperial Governments. I la-

bored to work out my own policy in (he full conviction that none were to

be found. Wiien I had succeeded, and it was known that so large a

sum, advanced, or guaranteed by the Imperial government, was to be

ex])ende(l in tlie Colonies, (he (iiuistion ' who should spend it? "be-

came deeply interesting. It is deeply interesting now. The interest Ave

hav(! in it, my friends, is this— having got the money cheap, to make it

go as far as j)ossiI»le. Assuredly it is not to embarrass ourselves with

comj)anies and associations, who shruidv from us '' in our extremity," but

who appear very anxious to aid us now that wc can do without tliera.

Entertaining this opinion strongly, I still adhere to the belief which I

expressed at the Mason's Hall in ^lay,— which was reiterated at St.

John, Toronto, JNIontreal and (Quebec,— that if we can bring into these

Provinces liritish contractors of eminence, on fair terms, it will be sound

policy. If (hey come, .as contractors, I see no reason why they should

not expend, for their own and our advantage, the whole seven million.

Jf they come as co-partners, we shall be ctt their mercy, and invoiced in

complications and embarrassments which f desire to avoid.

You invite me, [he says to IMr. Archibald.] to state the objections

I entertain to your proposals, which you ihink are not derogatory " to

the honor and interests of New Brunswick." I will do so frankly.

In the lirst place you assume that a noble Province like New Bruns-

wick, with a territory as large as Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, and Rhode Island, all put together— with a free

government, responsible to her citizens— with an industrious popula-

tion, a flourishing revenue, light taxes, and overcrowded Eu)'0[)e to draw

upon for a steady stream of emigration, cannot, with the sympathy and

cooperation of her sister Colonies and the credit of the Imperial govern-

ment at her back, hiizard the construction of public works, which you and

yoiu" friends will yet cheerl'uUy construct, provided you are invested with

one-seventh part of her territory, half a million of her money, and pro-

vided (he other Provinces give you the construction of their railways.

Now, I am simple enough to believe that this proposition includes a

flagrant disregard of the intelligence, and an insult to the dignity of New
Brunswick. Put all your friends together, unite their entire fortunes and

resources, and as our neighbors quaintly say they could not "begin to

buy " the homestead of New Brunswick. They could not purchase

the property upon a single river. Yet we are told that the people who
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own lli(^ wliolc cannot risk the constniotion of those railways, wliicli can

easily Ix- accomplislicd by tlKjsc wIio>(' rt'sourct's arc insigniiicant in

comparison.

After statincj u viiricty of objections to the plans, as detailed

in Mr. Areliibald's letter, he says:—
^ly last objci'iion touches higher interests than pounds, shillings, and

pence. Show nie the Slate or Province that ever willingly granted live

millions of acres of its territory, with all its mines, minerals, and appurte-

nances, to a private association. >*'ova Scotia would not make such a

grant if she nevt.'r had a railroad. The mail who }»roposed it would sit

alone in our Assembly. New IJrunswick may be 1. s particular, but

such a grant once ma<le, to any association, with all tlw; patronage, ex-

penditure, and revenues, of her two great roads, and a power would be

created in her midst which would very soon control both her government

and her Legislature.

Canada has discovered how irresistably and certainly this

"power" controls her govenniieiit and Leifislatnre ; New Bruns-

wick, whose eneri^ies were bemiinbed by ii for yetirs, can count,

in roinid niiinbers, the cost of her emancipation.

The citizens of Paris vised, under the Orleans dynasty, to

celebrate their three days of .Inly, commemorative of ii rmolti-

tion in which some blood was shed and but litthn'ational liberty

secured. The citizens of Boston, this year, kept high holiday for

three days to celebrate the completion of their railway commu-
nication with the West, and the establishment of a line of ocean

stetiiuships to iacilitate and enlarge their commercial intercourse

with the Old World.

Th(5 17th, 18th, and 19th of September, IS')!, were devoted

to pleasure, to civic demonstrations and bouiuHess hospittdity.

The President, Millard Fillmore, and the chief ollicers of the

national government, came by invitation, with many of the

Governors and prominent public men of oUkt States. Lord

Elgin, (TOS'crnor Genertvl of British America, was also present,

by special invitation, attended by many of th(! leading men of

Canada and of the other Noi h American Colonies. The oc-

casion was most ai)propriate for such a gathering of the nota-
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bilitirs of llic coniiiicnt. 'I'hry <",\mr lo^rllirr 1o colcbrate the

pcac'criil triiimplis of sciciKM* and industry— to rcjoico over

great lines of inter-eoninnniication, nuitually advantageous to

their eonmieree and social relations. The descendants of the

signers of Die Declaration of Independence and of the loyalists

of 177^3 met, on connnon ground, to exchange thoughts and

courtesies, with mutual pride in their achievements and institu-

tions, and without any sacrifice of self-respect. Such a gath-

ering would have been dangerous, before, by a peaceful revolu-

tion, responsible governmeiif had been secured. It would have

brought with it a sensi; of humiliation, had not the British Amer-

icans felt that a great railway system was already outlined and

quite within the compass of their resources. As matters stood

they could view the prosperity of their neighbors without de-

spondency or regret.

Levees, processions, steamboat excursions, dinners, and balls,

followed eacli other in (juick succession, and intellectual dis-

plays added I'verywhere a gract; to civic hospitality. The lead-

ing men of the continent met fac(^ to fac(! ; and many who
only kne^\ each other l)y reputation, enjoyed tlu; advantages of

personal intercourse, and tested each other's powers of fascina-

tion and of intellect on ])ublic arenas or at the festive board.

In a manmioth tent, <'rected on Boston Common, five thou-

sand persons sat down to dinner. The j)rincipal speakers were

the President, the Governor of Massachuse:ts, the Mayor of

Boston, the Hon. Edward Everett, INIr. Wi.ithrop, and Josiah

Quincy, -Ir. British America was represented by Lord Elgin,

Mr. Ilinckes, and Mr. Howe. We copy from the published re-

port, issued by the committee of management, our friend's re-

marks :
—

jMi". jNInyor ami Gontlemcn,— At tliis late hour it would bo inifair to

trcs|)ass long upon your patience. With the voices of the eloquent

speakers who have pvccedod mo still channing the ear, liow can I ven-

ture to address you at all ? Though feeling the full force of the com-

parisons wliich must b(,' drawn, and representing one of the smallest

Provinces of the British Empire, I am vohictant to be altogether silent

lest it might be supposed tiuU my countrymen do not ai)preciate your

hospitalit)', or take an interest in the great works, the completion of
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wliif li \vc linvc met (o ctlobrale. To ine llio occasion is full of interest,

for I staml here, (he son of a banished loyalist, to rejoice uiili you In

tlie prosperity of the city of which my father was a native. How many

stirriiifj; passa;!;os of old Colonial history have the scenes presented to my
eye din'in^ the past three days revived I How stran;^ely has the past

been blended with the present, as T hav(^ listened to sentiments of nnitual

resj)ect and friendship, breathed by the leadi-rs of two !j:reat nations,

pternly oppo>ed in the olden lime, but now rivals only in tlu." graces

which embellish life, or in the fields of profitabh- industiy. As the son of

a Bostonian, I cannol but rejoice— whatever maybe Ihe distinctions

of alleijrianee, the claims of conntry, or the high hopes of the future

which we liritish Americans cherish— in the permanent prosperity and

advancement of tliis city.

Mr. IMayor, I have looked on the great pageant of the day with ex-

treme interest and care, have marked the thronged streets in which the

citizens of Uoston conduct their i)rofitable connuerce, and observed the

praiseworlhy evidences of the skill and ingennily of your mechanics.

Ijut tlu; sight which challenged the highest intere.-t and admiration—
which a])pealed to the finest and most elevated feelings, were the lines

of life and intelligence presented by the young IJostoniaus who r(>i)re-

senteil the fostering care of the free schools of New England. I might

have passed the other features of the celebration with comparative in-

difference, but when I saw those children- I was reminded of that (icr-

man schoolmaster who declared that when he entered his schoolroom he

always took off his hat, for there he met the future dignitaries of his

land. So here, sir, T saw the guarantee and the gauge of the future

jirosperity of this interesting State. Tlu; sight of those children, even

more forcibly than the beaming faces which smiled from your balconies

and windows as we passed, naturally called to mind those n[)on whose

knees they had been nurtured, and led me to conclude that though wo

had seen this proud city in its holiday attire, and might, perhaps, see it

in its working dress to-morrow, we could see nothing mcjre interesting

than the free schools which educate its children, and the beautiful and

virtuous mothers who nourish them in their bosoms.

Gentlemen, 1 speak to yon as the descendant of a son of the old soil

of ]\Iassachusetts— the representative of an oll'^hoot wiiich has some of

the virtues of the original stock. I ho|)0 that Massachusetts men will

come to the Northern Provinces and note them. "We British Americans

who share with you, down to a certain period, the vici.-situdes of a com-

mon history, and the treasures of a literature betpieathed to us all—
who have, since the revolution divided us, made for ourselves a noble
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country out of a wiKlcrnos?, while wc survoy your prosperity without

envy, mul fheiish attachment to the parent state, liave not forgotten «he

trials or tratlitions of a common ancestry. Nova Scotia has ailopted the

little "Mayflower" as the emblem upon her escutcheon ; and those who
hiid the foundations of her society, and built i;p her towns and seaports,

were as proud of their Pilgrim stock as you are here. Though Halifax

dates one hundred and twenty-seven years after Boston in point of time—
though all that our fathers toiled for in that century and a quarter, they

left behind them at the Revolution, still we are following in your foot-

stops— emulous, it may he, but I think I may assure you that through-

out the British Provinces on the continent there is now no feeling but

that of cordial friendship towards these noble States. "We desire to see

you work out in peace the high destiny which your past achievements

and free institutions promise. At the same time, as the territory we oc-

cr" J IS as broad as yours,— as broad as the whole continent of Europe,—
watered by lakes as expansive as your own, drained by noble rivers,

blessed with a healthy climate and unbounded fertility, with fisheries

and commercial advantages unrivalled, we are content with our lot, and

feel that the mutual prosperity and success of both nations are to bo

found in peace, liarmony, and brotherly love. I hope, sir, that many
years wili not pass away before you arc invited to a railroad celebration

on British soil, and this I promise you, that when that day comes, even

if our railroads should not be as long as yours, the festival shall be as

long, and the welcome as cordial. In conclusion, sir, peiunit me to make

another allusion to those who, if they are not here, ought to be " freshly

remembered ;
" for they have enlivened our visit by their marked beauty

and fascinations. You have tried once or twice, I believe, to invade our

frontiers. When next you make the attempt, let me advise you to put

the women of New England in the front rank, and then you will be sure

to succeed.

On his return homeward Mr. Howe was requested to address

the citizens of Portland in explanation of his railway policy,

and the elite of that city, including both sexes, assembled to

hear him. Of the impression he produced we may form some
conception from the opinions expressed by The Portland Ad-
vertiser :

—
Throughout his remarks Mr. Howe vindicated most ably his positiou

as a Nova Scotian, and his efforts to promote the welfare of his own
country ;

yet, with most amicable regards for the common welfare of the

Provinces and the States.
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TIic acMrcps of ^fr. ITowc was pkilfiil, eloquent, and able in all rc-

fjpoets ; frank, lively, and witty in many place?, and was repeatedly

interrupted by bursts of api)lausc. Few public speakers have ever en-

tertained our audiences with more satisfaction. The occasion has given

us another proof of the cajiital material they have among our eastern

neighbors, for orators, statesmen, and railway kings.

At the close of ISIr. Howe's addn'ss, John Appleton, Esq., offered,

with eloquent remarks, a resolution of thanks to Mr. Howe, for his able,

eloqiu'ut, and lucid statements, in reference to the subject of the address,

which was unanimously adopted by acclamation.

On the 6th of October, Sir .Tohn llarvpy returned from Eng-

land, and on the 4tli of November, the new House met, and

the two branches were thus addressed by the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor :
—

Public attention has for some time been directed to the importance of

establishing railway communication between the southern seaboard of

Nova Scotia and the St. Lawrence, with a branch line to connect the

main trunk with the railway systems of the United States.

Tlie negotiations which I deemed it my duty to ojjcn last year with

the IJiglit Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, resulted in

a generous offer from Her IMajesty's government to recommiMjd to Par-

liament to guarantee, or advance the funds required to construct both

these lines, upon certain conditions, the adjustment of which, during the

past summer, rendered communications with the governments of the

neighboring Provinces indispensable.

The Legislature of Canada has made provision for their portion of

the line from ILalifax to Quebec, and for its extension through the terri-

tory of that Province, to the western frontier.

The government of New Brunswick waits your ratification of the terms

proposed at the conference held at Toronto in June last, to assemble the

Legislatui'e, with a view to secure its friendly cooperation.

As the Imperial Parliament will probably meet early in the new

year, and as it is of great consequence that the laws, passed by the Co-

lonial Legislature, should be transmitted without delay, to secure the ap-

propriations contemplated in time to warrant the commencement of

operations in the spring, I have called you together at this unusual

period, confident that you would, at whatever personal sacrifice, cheer-

fully aid me by a prompt and calm consideration of a question of the

greatest magu'aide and importance.
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TIio corn'-ipoiKlcnci' lluil lias taken |il:i('i', and llic inrasnrfs wliidi T

li.'ivc (lii'i'ctrd lo lie |ir('|iai'r(l, ^liall 1k' laid bt'lim' jiuiias ^(l()n as lli(>

forms of Parlianicnt pcriiiiL

1 coiilidciitly conniicnd tin' suliiccts uliirli llicy cndtfacc lo your dili-

{^('iit and cidiLrlitciicd review ; and helievInL', as I do, that the destinies

of thi'st' noliie Provinces are, to a .irreat extent, involv<'d in the residt of

your coiisideralion of this (|ii<'slion, I .-hall anxiously await yoar deeidon,

and Irii-I thai the .\iilhor of all wi>doin and goodness may i^niMe yoar

dcdibcnilioiis.

jrii.j,!

On till' Sjli, AFr. Howe Ijfon^Iit down i\\r riiilway bills, rx-

phiiiiiiiijf iln'ir provisJDiis, tuul !inti('i[);itiii<^ t)l)j<'('lii)iis \vlii(di

miffht he ui-oed to tliciii. We take ;i few extracts iVoiu this

spCecil :
—

4

I fS

•I;'

iiil

i\m

But I niny he told, now as licrctoforo, that after all poor littlo

Nova Sfolia should have no railway, hecansc shn is so favored in hav-

ing walor c'onnnunieation. Sir, I liavo ever been acciistoMicd to regard

certain pccidiarilies of our coinitry with pride and pleasure; it may bo,

liowever, that Nova Seotia, Ukr oilier beautii's, is destined to owe lier

ni isforlunes to the very charms upon which our eyes love to dwell.

Look at her on the map; not only does the sea like aibnd lover embraiO

her, but in the liras (r()r I^ake and IJasin ol" Mines, it seems to rest on

her bosom. Shouhl she then have no railways because llii^ waves love

her? because she has been so blessed by I'rovidenee? Sir, I wish those

who entertain that opiinon, would glance at the map, and see how rails

run side by side with rivers, and down the margin of st re: ms. 1 pon

the points and headlands these railways are to be found. Look at the

noble state of New York; be.-ide the Hudson, one of the most inagnili-

ccnt rivers in the world, whose lloaling j>alaces strike with wonder and

admiration tlie travidler from the Old World, runs a railway, jiaying

handsomely, and not diminishing, lo the slightest extent, the Irallic, and

trade, and travel, flowing down that river. ]>ut there is a still more

striking illustration of the idea which I Avisli lo convey, licl any man

look at Long Island ; a small, narrow strip of land surrounded entirely

by the sea ; and even where its vi'ry waters embrace and girdh; it, runs

a railway belwirn the waves. Then, sir, I ask if there be the slightest

shade of reason in llie argument, that becaus(! Xova Scotia has extensive

water comnumicalion, she should not possess a. railway ? l>ut again it

13 said Nova Scotia should not have a railwav. be cause slie is -mall.

so young, so poor. Well, sir, we have been told by the poel, that the

I' !;
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niiiitl i> llii'> stiiiidanl of llic man; ami flic size of .1 romitry Is f^cucpjiHy

mcasiircd Iiy tlic iihmi wIio an- in i(.

TiCt lliis Assciultly l)iit liavc the clcviilion of soutiinciit, the ciilarf^o-

moiil oCmhiI, tlic ••iicr;iy, vi;;(»r, cnlcrprisj', to deal with it as they ()ii<^lit

to (leal, and ils diinoiisions will he forjroltfn. Nova Scotia, linwcvor, is

not so small a:^ many may imaifiiic 'I'akc IMassaclmsctls, with its im-

nuTons lailways, extensive trade, vast capital, and plac(! it side l»y side

with Vermont, and toLrelher these two slates do not comprise so many

square miles as little Xova Scotia,— Massachusetts having seven thou-

sand, and Vermont nin(! thousand, making sixteen tliousaiid. Again,

Switzerland is not a very lai'ge country, I)iit her enterprise is ap[)recia-

f(>d by every nation of Kurope. Holland is not a large country, and yet

the peoi)Ie have shut out tin' sea, and maintained, in the very heart of

Europe, the freedom which elevates and the enterj)rise which prospers a

nation. AVhy then should wt; despair? Look at our country! Sir, I

liave ramhled and travelled over the most of it time and again, en-

deavoring to familiarize myself with its resources. Take' her inex-

haustable lisheries, and fruitful soil ; her mines, minerals, water power,

timber, all the natural advantages of which she is possessed, and I do

not believe there is a spot of ground of equal area on the face of this

continent, combining and including on its surface and in its bosom, so

many natural advantages as does Xova Scotia. The rough elements

of prosperity lie in profusion, within the grasp of all who choose to

avail themselves of them; and with all this, she has a long line of sea

coast, nearly e.,ual to the whole available sea line of the United States-

Go into her Western counties and contrast them with those of "Western

Canada, and, sir, I lirmly believe that we should not lose by sueli a com-

parison. I have travelled in the United States, and in Canada, and have

never entered a farmer's house where I could obtain a more abundant or

substantial meal, than in the vales of Cornwallis, or on the mountains of

Pictoii.

We have been told, sir, that Nova Scotians will be unable to bear tip

under the weight of taxation which the supporters of this bill are about

to impo'^e. 1 have heard and read this statement, and I have wished

that 1 could but direct back to the past history of our Province, the gaze

of those who used it. I would have them contemplate the position occu-

pied by us in years gone by. Let me say to my honorable friend

from Yarmouth, whose strenuous opposition I have been led to expect,

ihat whatever that opposition may be, nothing can ever lessen the respect

I entertain for his ability and judgment. But I wish he could have

viewed the old sturdy settlers of Yarmouth, as they stood beside the sea-

65*
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slidi'i'. rnii-ini('liii;» llic (irsl >Iii|) tlinl (Idaird mi llic \v;ilr'rs iVontiii!; llint

rising; \ ill;i;,'c. Sir. ilic-i- did iikii IwuI ilic mrvr ami riifijry to liravt!

(Ik; (liiii^ii'i's that MiridiiiKlcd tlifiii, \\\\U llic priincval rDnv-t-i and iiii-

broken sniiliidc-i slrctcliiii;^ IhImiiiI iIkiii. |i(d|)li'd \>y llii' red man, llicn

llR'ir Idc-. U'illi no roads, no laid^^i's, no sclidol<, no cliiirclics, .-cimty

moans Inr civili/atidn; yd witii .-.trori}; arms they lirwcd down lln! tim-

ber, Imill llirir \('>sel, and dared all llie ri.-k.

I!nl, sir, how wonid llial risk have lieci: le-<sened, ihe toil and (hin;jr(T

BWeeleiied. if ihal lillle jjri'dn|i. j,'alhered aronnd their lirst shi|>, alionl to

bu laiMiehed, eoidd have been inlbrnied thai but a lew years later, and

their oir-|irin.i; wonltl have peopled Varnionth with thousands of iidialii-

fanS, and dwii two or ihi'ee hundred sail ol" vessids ; that llieir roads

would inlerseei iIk; .-nrlaee ol" the whole country, connecting them with

its mo>t remote di-lricts ; their brid,L'es s[)an rwvy stream, their churches

(lot every Nillai^n'; thai scdiools woidil be found the counlry over, oU'ering

overy I'aeilily for inlernal improvement and proi^ress ; and, in addilion to

all thir, that ilwy were on the eve of havin"; railway eommiinieation with

the whole cdnlineut of America, alreaily haviiii; obtained rapid sleam

connnunication with tin- continent of Min-ope ; and that in onh'r to ol»lain

all this, they weni to b(! taxed just 2.s-. (j(f. per head. Think you lln'y

would have been afraid to launch their vessel':' No I they would have

smiled at any man who attemi)ted to terrily and frighten them with such a

weight of taxation as that.

Lot me turn the allention of the honorablo member for Claro,— and

no portion of the Province has been more frightened irom its proprif'lj

by this taxation bugbear, than iIk; townshiji he represents,— let me di-

rect my honorable friend's atteiilion to the ti-ying circumstances througli

which that hardy French population passed, in the early settlement of

this Province. If, sir, while their villag<>s were in flames, their churches

being destroyed by the ii.xe— while general confiscation of tlieir marsh

and u[)laiid was made, any man liad said to them, you shall have security

and peace, the free exercise of your own ndigion, secure i)Ossessioii of

marsh and uphmd ; nay, mor(>, you shall have an immense market opened

up to you in the; other British possessions on this continent, with which

you will be connected by i-ailwiiy ; and you may hear weekly from your

friends in France, but, mark you ! you shall be taxed 2a'. G(L per head !

!

Sir, I understand the sj)irit of that bygone race better, than to believe

that such an apprehension would have alarmed them. They would have

felt bound to transmit down, from generation to generation, all the im-

provements they could possibly make in the country, and 2s. Od. per

head would not have prevented them I'rom doing their duty.
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Tliil. '*ii'. T lidvc no fear'* (nr I In' \v;iy in wliiili tlii-< nion<iiro will Iio

doalt Willi liy tin' people ol' ihis I'roviliee. I iiiii, liowever, lit tlii-t !mo-

ru'iit i;;iior!iiif of llie cuiir^c of ('(HKliict wliieli iiiiy iiiemlicr ol' iliis

IIoil.-C may tleelll il liL'Ilt to plir-Ue; I Ii;i\e ||<it ei\iiva»«iMl a -ill'-'Ie mail,

bcru'viufi it to lie lieiiealli Die ami a ileL'raiialioii and <Ii-,L'raec to them;

but, sir, I eomnieiid il to llie ;;oo(| >eii<(' ami kindly t'eidiii^ of llio-e win)

liuvc stooil with im-, >U\f liy side, diiriiij? many excitini; and interi'^lin,!^

epochs (»f my politieal exi-teiice. To tho-e who hilherlo have heen my
pnlilical opponent-^, I would -ay. ihai down to the pic-eiit hoar, neither

jKTsoiially. nor a> a memher of ihe ;_fovei'nimnl, have I <'ndea\ored, hy

the onlinary nwans in the hamK of an adniini^lration, to iiilhienee the

mind, the opinion-, or the judirment, of a -in'^le memher of the A-sem-

bly. I5nl, sir, I wonid say, that il'afterall the linu- ami lalxir this ne,^o-

tiiition has cost, per«onal interest, selfish or parly feelinj?. shoiilil stran^h;

the measure in ils Iiirlli, I would feil decjily inorlilieil and hurt. As an

individual, I should feid much; for lilll' Xova Scotia — her honor,

credit and well'are, I shoiiM f(( I moi'e. The eyi's of the American

States, the eyes of l»riti-h Xoi'lli America and of the mother country are

upon her at this hour ; e\ery nies-a'.'o coniliiLr from the adjacent Colo-

nics eviiic<'s the fe\cri-h and inten-e anxiety wlili which they ai'e look-

ing to her examplo. And, sir, ht me -ay. in condu-ion. thai deep aiul

stronj^ as are my feelinj^s at this moment. I have not the shadow of tlio

shade of an aiiprcheiision for the mode in which it will he dealt with.

Sir, I liav(! never know.i this Legi^Iatnl•e di licieiit in harmony and inia-

iiimity where a great occasion demanded il. It is my pride to contem-

jilate those green spots which dot the histtiry of this delilaa'ativc Assem-

bly— neutral ground where we all nieit as Xova Scotians uiiiling for

their country's welfare. Sir, the connnon defence of onr country,

oiliication, those ollices of charity to surrounding Colonies when af-

llicted by IIk; hand of l'rovid<'nce wliicli we are sometimes called on to

perform, unite us. And, sir, \ iirinly entertain the belief that, by lla;

time this <pie-tion is discussed and lrie(l out, we sball be united. Sir,

I should rather that lli«! bills were lost than that this work should re-

main, after it.s construction, a hostile tower— the object of attack and

defence; but I fervently beli(!ve it will be llki; the smiling rivers, with

which a liountiful Provitlcnce has blessed our laml. the common highway

of all ; the undivided property of every Xova Scotian, man woman and

child; and that (.'ach one within these walls will have his slmre of the

pride and gratification of aiding its construction.

A long and aniniuted debate Ibllowcd. Ainciidmouts were
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128 MONUMENT TO HUNTINGTON.

moved, ill vari(ius forms, but were defeated by a majority of

thirty-three; to seventeen.

The burthen of this debale was borne bv iMr. Howe, who
was eonij)ened to speak often ; to meet all 8</rts of objections

;

to argue with opponents who were sincere ; aud to laugh at

tliose who were factious and unreasonable. We have not

space to spare for any of these speeches, which however

elleetive at the time an; perhaps not worth preserving.

The l)ills were fmaliy passed by large maj<n-ities, and on the

24tl], INIr. Howe called the attention of the House to the im-

portance of surv(>ying aiiil i)reparing the crown lands for the

occupation of settlers who might, by the construction of our

public works, be attracted into the country.

Tlu; Hon. IIerb(>rt Huntington had been a prominent .^.nd

able niemb(>r t)f the liberal parly. An intiuu'ic friendship had

existed between that gentlenuui and Mr. Howe, running over a

period of lifteen years. Tiiey dillered upon the railway policy.

Mr. lluiitiiigtt)n, wliose health had b(>en giving way for some

tinu; before, died in the course of this summer. A graceful

tribute to his memory was j)aiil, towards the close of the session,

by Mr. Ht)we, who moved the following resolution, which was
seconded and supported by the leader of the opposition, and

unanimously ado|)ted :
—

Jiesolrcd, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be author-

ized, and I'e-pecll'idly retiuested, to caui^c some appropriate testimonial

to b(; erected over the i-eniains of the late Herbert Huntington, whose

loss to liis country and his family ibis House sincerely de[»lore.

Mr. Howe said :
—

iMr. Speaker, althoniib our proceedings during the present session

have; not been (piite unanimous, I trust that the resolution which I hold

in iny band will be adoj)ted without a division. It is the custom in

civilized countries, to pcri)etuatc the memory, and to record the virtues

of those who have rendered eminent service to the State ; and even

among barbarous nations, some rude cairn marks tlic spot where sleeps

the warrior \t'hose voice was respected at the council— whose arm in

battle v.as strong. To the dead such memorials arc of little worth, but

they are of value to the living. The rising generations study the history

of their country in the monuments which j^race its surface ; they emulate
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the virdios wliirli their ford'alhci's h;ivc rc^rmvU'il it as a .-acrr:! (ililiLca-

tioii to rcc()r(h Th(! iiciitli'iiicii who have ]ni'\\ rccciilly rcliiiiK d to tliis

Asscnihly may not he so raniiiiar as tho oM luciiiln'i's ol' lln' IIou-c arc,

with till' [)ft'iillar characteristics ami einiiicut ([iiahtii.'s of liic man to

whom this re.-oliitioii refers, T'or twenty years he MTNcd Iiis connly

and his coiintiy i'aithl'iilly ; (hirini? tlie whoh' of that time lie acleil nndcr

our j)cr.-onal oI)servation. J']i\ei'}' |)lia>(^ ol' his ehai'acter was I'amiliai' lo

us ; we saw him tried in every eonllict ; hy rvcvy \ ici-.-ilu<le ol' Colonial

pnhlic life ; and I think that j^intli'men on all >idc^ will a,i:;i'ee with me
that for varied information, uiibendinjf inlcgi'ity, and a ri;,dd adherence

to what he believed to he riuht, no man ever was more deservedly dirf-

tinji;ni>hed than lh<! late Herbert Ilimtinglon. Self-taiij:ht, his >tores of

knowh'dge wen; yet various and ample ; trained in the L(\i:i.-Ialiire, and

in a conunnnity where agricultural and commercial |)nr>nits i)lenil, his

mind was practical — his knowle<]ge suited lo circmnslances as they

arose. To permit a man like this to sli[) out oi' our raid^s witliout a

recognition of his sei-viccts or a wonl to his memoiy, would not be credit-

able lo this House; nor woidd such neglect bt; very encouraging to the

rising intellect of our country. I^et us place over Hun'ington's remains,

then, some tribute lo his worth. J.et tiie country he served stamp her

approbation on tli<^ s[)ol where his body moidilers. Tlici'ii may bo

novelty in th(> iiropo.>ition, but if this is tiie lir,-t monument erected hy

Nova Scotia, let us hope that it may not be the la>t. Any elaltovate or

expensive woik of art 1 do not contemplate or propose. Jl would Ix! in

bad taste. A simple shaft of Siiell)urne granite, with his name upon it,

would be an ornament to his native town, and an appiopriate memorial

of plain maimers, enduring virtues, and unbending integrity.

Ill closing Ihis rcinarkabh! session, Sir Joliii IItirv(>y coiikl

not, roslrahi tlie feelings of honest |)ri(h' with wiiieli he surveyed

the results of energelie goveniinent, and the elevated I'lilure of

the noble Provinces in which h<' had served so h)ng.

Never, during my long adminislraliim of Colonial governments, did

I clo-e a legislative s"ssion with more pride, jind more entire satisfaction,

tlian I feel at this moment.

Having served in all the Trovinc(>s -which you have labored to iinito

by bonds of peace, raid nnUual cei'>[ieration, I know tluir value, and

highly estimate their vast resources.

At the clo-e of a long life, nearly thirty years of wli!<h have ])een

passed in the North Amei'icau Colonies, in jx'acc and war, the great
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130 GUARANTKE WITHDRAWN.

mcapiiro in wliicli you liavo been ongiigcd, assures mo lliat, more firmly

set, aiul Ijcainiiig witli higher lustre, (hey are yet to remain tiic brightest

jewels in the IJritish crown.

The moderation and elevated spirit whieh have pervaded the delib-

erations of Ixdli branehes, will ever honorably distinguish the present

session.

In retm-ning to your homes. T beg you to be assured, that the high

powers whieh you have conferred, and the grave responsibilities that you

have imposed upon my goverinnent, will but increase my vigilance and

care, to carry out the measures you have perfected in the spirit in which

they have been conceived.

On the Sill of January, Sir Edmund Head opened the Par-

liamentary .session in New Brunswick. " In my opinion," said

His Excellency, " a railroad uniting Canada, New Brunswick

and Nova Scotia, especially in connection with a line to the

United States, would ])roduce an abundant return in this Prov-

ince ; I believe that your revenue would increase very largely

without imposing additional burdens on any one ; that millions

of acres, now untrodden, would supply food for man ; and that

millions of tons of timber, tiow standing worthless in your for-

ests, would find profitable markets."

These bright visions of prosperity, for the Province of New
Brunswick, were destined soon to fade. The guarantee for the

Portland line was soon after withdrawn, and that series of

movements commenced with which Mr. Howe had little or no

concern, but which ended in the abandonment of both the in-

tercolonial enterprises.

We do not enter upon the merits of the controversy between

Earl Grey and Mr. Howe. His Lordship's case will be found

in his dispatches, and Mr. Howe's in his reports, and in his

letter to Mr. Hinckes.

In January, Mr. Howe was invited to join a conference of

delegates at Fredericton. He saw the nature of the inlluences

at work, and declined to assume individually any further re-

sponsibility. The delegates came on to Halifax, and then it

was for the first time apparent that the interests of Montreal

and the chief cilies of New Brunswick would be combined to

force a line by the valley of St. John, instead of by the route lo-

.•'
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catcd by Major Robinson at llio cost of llio lliroo Provinces.

A proposition to change tho line upon wliieli all nc^goliation

had hitherto proceeded, was made to the government of Nova
Scotia, with a demand that she should ninkc, the thirty miles

beyond her frontier as she had agreed to do in the scheme ar-

ranged at Toronto. This was referred to a committee of the

House and declined, but the government subseqvuMitly deter-

mined to assume the responsibility of making the 'J'runk Line

from Halifax to the frontier of New Brunswick, leaving the other

Provinces free to locate the lines through their own territory as

they pleased, provided they could obtain the consent of Her

Majesty's government to the change. INIr. Chandler pro-

pounded the new arrangement to the Legislature of New
Brunswick on the 16th of February, and it was of course sus-

tained, as it conciliated all the counties along the river St. John,

at the sacrifice of the northern ones, which have less represen-

tation. At the close of his speech, Mr. Chandler made this

pretty reference to Mr. Howe's exertions in the general cause of

North American elevation :
—

lie could not close without again referring to llio Hon. ^Iv. Howe,

and repeating his opinion that no Colonist could j)(jru>o those magnifi-

cent letters addressed by him when in England to Earl Grey on the sub-

ject of Colonial interests, without a feeling of pride and gratification

;

and whatever may be the issue of the final procceedings, that he [Mr.

Howe] had performed a noble duty to lirilish America.

To obtain the consent of ". fer Majesty's government to the

change of the line, Messrs. Hinckes and Chandler shortly after-

wards went to England. Mr. Howe was invited, but could

not accompany them, having been unseated on a point of form

by a committee, and having an election to run over a large

county in midwinter. Before leaving for Cumberland he de-

livered the following speech, in opposition to a motion made
by Mr, Johnston to introduce the elective principle into the

Legislative Council.

Mr. Speaker, if it be really true, sir, that there is no such thing as

public virtue or enlightened public opinion in Nova Scotia ; if the de-
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rmncialioiMvliicli ]i;i>Jii-t fallen frdiii llic lips of (lie lioiinrablenionibcr for

AiiiiMpcIis l()-(lay of th<' iiuiral and polilica! coiidilioii of lliis coiiiili-y bo a

true iiictiirc. llicii, >'w. we iniiilit a> well liriiig this dcbalo !() a clo^e

at oiH'i' ; i'or why >Iioiil(l ihc |)ri\ ilciirs of such a poophj be (Milar;j;('(l ? or

of vbat !!-(> is il tor us |o (h'balc ihc sulijcct hoi'c wlicii tlicrc is not

Avilliiii tlic-c wall-, aci'ordinij; to his (h)ctriii(', sidliciciil jiiddic; virtue,

spii'it, and indcpcndrnce. (o i:i\ c a rii^litcoiis dci'isioii on this lucasurc ?

Sir, the huiirna^i' of ihc hoiioralilc irentlcman reminds nie nnich of a

document he sent lo the Secretary of Slate for the Colonies, not many
years airo. descril)inii; the moral, social, and political condition of this

country ; and, sir, as that remarkable paper was intended to prevent the

introduction of responsible ao\ ei'nmeut, so the speech he delivered to-day

•was to elVect its <lestriiction. 1 concede to him, sir, that we have ad-

vanced one step in our political improvement, even thoujih there is no

pul)lie opinion in Xova Scolia, and even though this Assembly, are in-

capable of judj'inL; by the dictates of sound reason; we have learned,

sir, for the fii'st time iu our jiarliamenlary experience, that it now

takes a mend)er two days to make one sj)eech. Tf the doctrine

ho enunciated be lime, whence come the volumes of liirht literature

with which he has ent(M'laiiie(l ns ? Avhcnce come those mouldy

records he has jias-ed tediou>ly under our revimv ? Of what u<v. are

they lo men who. lie says, are i"ncapablo of judiijing of his argument?

Has he i-ead them mend}- tor the sake of obstructing the public business?

The extract he has read from a speech of mine was uttere(l in liSn?,

fifteen years ago; and il would be answer enough if I were to tell him

that I hav(> changed my opinion once, as he has changed his a hundred

times within the same ]ieriod. Sir, have we had no constitutional

changes since then? Have we had no cnncfvssions that materially

alter the ease and change our position from what it then was?

We were struggling for an advance in our political existence; for

something more of popularity in oiu" institutions ; and I think we would

gladly have accepted those precious Consliliilions wdiiidi have lately been

olfered to the Kalfirs of the Cajx* of Good Hope, and to the convicts of

Australia! Ibit, I a-k, would we have taken them in ])reference to the

Constilulion Ave have got, containing the responsible Executive Council

which the genllemau wants so nuieli to get rid of? I think not.

No public opinion in Nova Scotia, sir? Why I stand here the

creation of pid)lic opinion. Comparatively self-educated, with small re-

sources, and thrown into conflict with others in many piiblic questions, I

had nothing but an appeal to public opinion to sustain me. I found the

honor:
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lu)noriil)lf' pciillcmaii mikI his fViciids cnlrcncln'd licliiiid linif a (•cntiiry

of |»n'scri|)ti\H' n-vcrciicc, in a jrovci'iiiiiciil wliicli owed iiDlliiiiLf lo pulilic

(.)l>iiiioii ; lull I .-liook (liciii out. (if tlicir .-liocs, and slmwcd llial tlio

mass of I lie jx'oplc in this I'roviiu'c art: ready to |)io\c at any tinin

that there is such a thinu; as |)Ml)lie opinion. I>iit the harned niemher

now eoin|»hiins of a hody into wiueh lie eramiued a ;.q'eal luiinher of

Ids iVieiids. Ir does not please me. he says, and I mu-l ^I'l rid ol' it ;

because my I'rieiids were heateii, ami outvoted, and Tailed to prevent the

j)assa;j;e ol" the Departmental Hill, and tin; iiilrodiiclion of responsihlo

{fovernmeiit ; lor all this was jxoiiii!; on in another place, in tlw^ absence

ol" some members who siiijported the ;.;overmiieiit, mIicii in walked William

Cirigor, and put an end to their elVorts. He eami! in coii>titiitionally, and

why should he nut? JJut suppose Ik^ did oii'.vote the opposition; suppose

by tlu3 vot(! of some gentleman I'rom any eoimly in the Province, the

views of u member, or of many members of this lfoii>e were, defeated,

woiihl that be any reason ibr .sweeping the (oiincil oil" the face of the

earlli '? Why, sir, (here were imperative reasons for the coiir-e then

pursued. The Conneil was not full. It was well known that oik; gen-

tleman was expected from Cape IJreton, whose early arrival was pre-

vented by a February snow storm. What were the op|)osition doing

in the other end of the building-' They were trying to ob-truct the

passage of our measure, ami we should not have been good politicians

if we had aUowed them to succeecl. It woiilil lia\f been fair aii<l

honorable I'or (hose gentlemen (o have waited till tln^ Council was

full ; but they took advantage of eirciiinstanees, ami it would have been

a breach of trust for the Executive lo have allowed tli(>m to do mischief

to the eoimtry, by the defeat of good measures during the temporary

absence of their supporters. The gentleman tries to make it aj)pear

that there is something very defective in our system. Ibil I a<k whether

the Iveform liill of England was not carried by the expressed delermi-

iialion ot' the Crown to swamji the House of Lords? Then, I say, there

is an example for him ; but we did not swamp the Legislative Council,

we merely Idled ujt a single seat.

lint why does he show such hostilit}- to this Council ? It consists

of only (wen(y-one members; and, out of the twenty-one, he appointed

eight. Does he say that (hese possess no spirit or indejiciidence ? no

public virtue ? If so, he libels nearly one-half of the body which was

created by his hand.

]Mr. Johnston. I wish the honorable Provincial secretary would not

put into my mouth what I did not say. I did not speak oi' the Legislu-
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live Councillors iii(li\ iilunliv : I ili-liiu'llv avoidi'il ii. im< -o cxpri s-cd

my; •If

(1

-ever 111 t IIIKS. 1

1

wmilil have hicii xcvv uiiiiccuiamu' i" nic to

ivc (Unn: >o.

Mr. Ilowr.

"poke of 11' coii-liliilion ;i~ a lioilv.

!11H siiri' I <!< not want til ]iiil aiiv ihiiiir inti. lie l'i'Ii tl(

man's niontli wln'u .-o niiicli ali-iinlil y Iia< coini' oiil of i( ; Imt lie is the last

man in the world to complain oi'tlic con<trnclion of lliat body. No li'>s than

eight nicnihcrs of it wore ajipointi'd hy himself; and when he conijilains

that the country is not rcpi'cscutcd thci'c — that farmers ai'i' cxcludi'd ; I

ask, how many out of the ciLdit that lie ])u; in were fai'uu'i-s ? Only ihrcc,

sir; and yet he has the coiu'a^e, I should almost say the audacity (al-

thouizh it is a stronii; word, hut 1 do not mean it od'eiisively), to ri'proach

the friends of the Council for hi-; own defiudt. Sir I sat in the JCxei'U

tivc Council from IS 10 to ISl;!; I le ani 1 [ >at (here loireiher. 1)urniir

that tiin(! I hail some influence in ehoo-imi; three meuihei's of the Legis-

lative Council, and two out ol'tlie three were appointed from the country.

^ o soom r had I left, on the. appointun'nt of a gentleman resi( lent ni

niHalifax (.)ver the heads of othei-s, wiiieh >plit the government, th;

he appointed eight, five of whom wei'e from the lown of Halifax, and

throe only from the rui-al disti-icts. The gentleman is then in this

curious position; he is finding fault with his own handiwork an<

com-with the slate of things which he himself creatrd. JJut il i<

plained that J)r. Crigor wa^ api)oinleil. He wa-. >ir ; liut so

ions were the liberal government to |iiit into that liody inti'lligent men

anx-

from dillerent sections of the counti'v. that. l.e( nre that seat wa> )llere(l

to Dr. Grigor, il was offered to and di'clined liy foni- geiulemen re-iding

in the interioi-. ^Tr. McCulIy, whom we ;ippointed. n-idiMl in the enun-

try at th<' time ; Ik; has since removeil to the eiiy. I pre~inne it was

not his fault, nor was it ours. .Afr. AlelCeen lived in the i-land of Capi'

Breton, and we did all in our powei' to give tlie <'ountry dlslriei^ a fair

re[)resentation at tlie (. oimcif hoariil I. Tl lei'e I-; another vaeanev |u>t

now. hut of that I will not speak. It is snfiieient for mi' now

that when he had the reins of power lu' filled up but one-ihiril of his

vacancies from the country, while we chose two-thirds from the iniral

districts. He has entertained us to-day with long extracts from journals

and speeches, but I wish he would only take this jamphlef. containing

the views of himself and his then supporters, in which I find nothing 01

the movement in which he is now emra'ied. He illwoulit lie mucli bett er

cmploy(,'d in reviewing even his own old speeche-, than in obstruct

the public business by the ))apors which he has road.

HI',
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avaik'd liiiii-iH' ni' ilic ri'jhl lie ]i()--('.-Mtl td clo.-c ilic (Irljatr. ainl

made an flahitralc a~>aiill wluii my moiilli was scalfil aiiaiii-t any

ir[tly. Ill' lold u- lliat we. and not him-L'H', cnnccali'il ilic di-patidi

oi' tlic •"'l-t III' Marcli, IS lit. Sir, I rail ii|ii)n tin- ixriillcnicii wlio

V(i(('d willi liini til -ay wlirdiri' ii was nut uuv ('(iiniilaint, nut that

till' di>iiatcli \\a- nut -iiliinitli'd to llii' Lo;>;i.slatni'r, litil lliat it was

not .-fill Id tlic |i('(;[ilr. Am!, .-if. wr had tn li;.dit oiit on ovcry

linstinj-'s the very [ifiiu'i|)lcs cnmu'iatfd and ciinliriiu'd in that dis-

patch, and which were djipo-cd and denied hy hi- sn|([iortcrs. "We did

not, conceal it. "Wlicn wc nitriTd llic ^oviTinni'iil we liunid and jiro-

(hiccd it ; hut it was conci'ah'd Iiy tlic honoralilc ,i,n'iitli'nian, and every

oflort was niadc hy liiin and liis sii|i[)orlei's to inalxc ihe penple of

Nova Scotia I'cpndiate its }(rinci[iles before thoy had ever seen or

heard of it. lie as-erted that Earl Grey's o[)inions were liis oi)inions

;

hut I say let any j;;eiitlenian, any man of connnon sense, take np that

disi>atch, and eninpari' it with thi< pamphlet oontaininL:; the .-eiitiments of

the honorahlc' i;'enth'nian and his politii'ul siip|)orlei's ; and if they can

reconcile them to each dtlier, then I do not nnderstand the Knglisli

language.

I will trouble ymi with two lines from Ivirl GreyV dispatch, in answer

to a iiiinnte of Council mi tiie .-ubject of olliccs. Here is the minute,

signed by Kobie, George, dolmslon, Dodd, Almon, and Wilkin-; and the

sum total of it i<. l!iat only one pubru; olliee was to lie vacated on a

change, of administration. To tiiis Ivirl Grey replies as follows:

" Of the [ire-ent members of your Council, the Attorney General and

Provincial .secretary, to whom the Solicitor CJeneral should per]ia[)S be

added, apiiearcd to me .-ullicieiit to constitute the responsible advisers of

tlie Governor."' -Vnd a little I'tirther on he says, "1 should feel no objec-

tion to somewhat increa-ing tlie number of political olllces ; for instance,

by a])pointiiig a linaiu-ial secretary, and a responsible chief of the de|)art-

nu'iit of public lands and works, should the eX[)(Mise of doing so, without

injustice to those now in the public service', be found to be not more than

the Colonial revenue would conveniently bear." Thus ICarl Grey

agrees to what the honorable gentleman has all along, and e-pecially

during the late extra session, been endeavoring to defeat. 1 will not

quote further from these oM [laiiers, but [lut it to the House whether the

gentleman was ju^tilied in the ,-tatement lie made. Now, sir, as re-

gards the (piestion under consideration, I am di<[i()sed to deal with it

fairly and lemi)erately. 1 am willing to try it on its merits; but 1 must

refer to a hint thrown out by tlu.' learned member the other night, because

it is ju.-t iiossible, 1 may not lK\e another opportunity to do so. lie
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not only (lfiiic(l wluit I tlicti said, ImiI said lie would Iiriiiif nw to Iiook on

my lianillilll. Wlicn lie cIkioscs to attack it, I .-liall Iir I'fiidy to inci't

liini. I'liil 1 may <ay, tlial I ran my clcclion in tlnj connty ol' C'umlxT-

land, (•anva--in_L!' and making spt'cclics flir ton days in dilll rent parts of

the connty, and I am not conscions of ever Iiaving nitci'cil his name.

ni" I am well iiillirmcd, a diircrciit conrsc was [lursncd in llu.' connty

winch he represents, M-liero pretty lierce attacks were made npon the

other inend)ers of irovernment and myself.

Now, >ir, let me tni'n to the gentleman's arginnents regarding the

Legislativt! Council. Where is the diinciillj' ? It is this, that while

we pay ourselves, we do not pay the members of that body. There-

fore, if gentlemen will come up to that standard, ibr the sake of see-

ing the public business done well, I will giuirante(^ that we shall have

the best men in the country the moment you vote the money. If you

have an eleclive Council to-morrow, I presume you do not expect that

these elected i^entlemen will come here and do the i)ublie business with-

t having, at least, their expenses paid. ]'ay them now, and you re-ou

move the dilfieuhy; if you do not pay tliem, you will never obtain men
from tlie rural districts. But, sir, we are told that that body is not in-

dependent. I speak of it with impartiality. If it is not independent,

sir, it is not liecause its members are not wealthy enough; for I think

the twenty who sit round the table in that chamber are as rich as the

fifty round the.-e benches. Arc they corrujjt ? I do not believe one of

the men who sit thei-e could be coi-rupted ; and as to my hokliiig up tlie

bag of sovereign^, as the learned member has described, I think he little

imderslands the H'clings of gentlemen in this House, on both sides, if he

supposes that any one of them could l)e tempted to desert his duty by

pecuniary coiisidei'alions. lie pays a very poor compliment to the

honorable members of this House. Sir, the government did think, when

a question of great interest was before the country,— one, in compari-

son with which all others sink into insigniiicance,— that, if they had

not giv(Mi an intimation that the patronage arising under the railway

measures would not be dispensed exclusively lo one political party,

they would have lailed in tln'ir <hity. The country was entitled to such

an intinialion, and this House was entitled to it. With regard to tilling

up the Council, 1 believe that there are men in this House, on both

sides, that have been drawn into th(^ support of the government on that

great (pieslion, liiat will not allow the business of the country to be ob-

structed. I lielieve that there are some who will abandon a standard

under which they an' subject to endless rivalry and lighting, and devote

themselves to the publie business.

{
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"Why, sir, look at tlic pHxpccI-: of oiir coiiiitryl Il'wc liavc an iiilhix

of iiiilii-lrioii> |)co|iIc ill tlic cnin-c of a l'« \v ^cars,— iin'cliatiic-. lalior-

er.-, iiiaiiufactiii'cr-. fai'incrs, ami others, ulio will iiivc mir coiinlry

an iiiiiiiil-c Iicyoiid what we have any concciition of, i> it riiiht

that wiiii these ho])e- ami aniiciiialions liellire ns we >lioulil lie di^eiiss-

iii'j; resolutions which liolh >iiles of the liou.-e l)eliev(> to 1

more th .11weeilli'-umn aiu

le noilini;^

1 Iweedh -dee ? I do not heliive tiial the hoii-

oraiI)Ie nieinher ha- the >lii:ht<'st exiiectation t)f earryiii''' hi- niea-iire

II e may lie eonvmcei 1 tliat it i- iieei ',-ary ; hut how is he to carry it

into effect? The Council is a hraiich (;f the LeiLri-lature. and may pass

a bill to abolish ns, and the oilicers of the re.--|ieclive branciie- may meet

half way, exchange conrt<'sies and bills. I think we oiiuht to be,

bettor t'lnployeil than in oinbarking in a cru.-ade against a coiirdinate

lebranch of the Legislature. Sir. if the lionoral)le niemiier sii|i|)oses 1

can intimidate the .Ley;islative Council, he knows little of the men of

wliohi it IS roin])( )<vd. He has called it a mere idle i>a"i'ant. Sir,

I do not know what feeling tiiere is in that body, but I do think that

if this House were to run I'itil, there is spirit enough there to check

Iia<l leiiislation : and if the ti'overinneiit \v(>re to ,-how a want of know-

id that it did not posse-s tl •vm-ledge of the opinions of the country, ai

pathies and eonfideiiee of the [leople, there would be independence

enough in tlie Legislative Council to force a dissolution. lUil the gen-

tleman is casting rellections on his own friends.

Did he a.-k these ei^ht jientlemen to take seats in the council c!i;iniber

merely that lie mitiiit have tl

>uininarv May. V i put it

le ])

to the

leasiiro of disbanding;' Iii- troops in this

II ou.-e ,hetl ler It air lliat tiie

men with whom he sougiit to strengthen his hands, wiio have carried

ibrward the public business of the country, and spent thousands of [lonnds

out of their own jiockels, .-hould recc vi' the reward he is preparing when

he pr',)[)Oses to read the riot act, and send them aliout their business.

"\V IV, ;ir, even i. roinwe wlien lie dismissed a IIOUsC o f coiiimon-, I lid

not demolish the work ot his ow 11 hamis— lie did not elect the ( oin I lions

he destroyed. The man who burnt the temple of Diana at I'".[iliesiis,

that his name might go down to posterity, ditl not erei-t the temph?.

The French s<nis cii/Iulcs who pitched their enemies into bottomless boats,

did not drown their friends and brothers. Sir, I believe the Legislative

Council, as now constituted, is not only generally acceptable to the coun-

try, but that it omiht to be so to tins II OUs AVhat was ti le COinphunt

au ainst the old Council? That thi'V sat in secresy. and that nobody could

liear their debates. The learned memlier sc'eins actuated by ihi- teel-

ing: that as the liberal party destroyed one council, he ought to have the
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prlvllciio (if (Icslroyiii^j niinllici'. 'I'lic (il<l niimcil Iiorc no rc-ciiililjincc

to the pf'sciit liody in tlic ii<pc<'ts ol'wiiicli \vc roiiipliiiiicil. I''I\(' nut dl'

tlic Iwi'lvc wnc t'(iiiiiii('f('iiil ])iiriiicr-^. lour or livi' weir I'daiiN fs, imd

ni'Mi'Iy all llic ^rcat iiil('ro>ls of tlic coiinlry were tolally iiMrc|nv,-;ciitc(l at

tlial lioanl. Now tlici'i- arc eleven mercliant? -not a II I leloU'rin'' 1(1

Ilalil'ax. rni" thai would I)e an iniwise selection, Init llu'y eonie iVoin tlie

coiinlii's ea<t and \ve»t— ^onie nienilieis are L'enlleinen lainnTs; ilien there

ai'e tu(» inannracliner-. three |ii'oft'ssioiial men, and two |ii-ai'lleal i'arnier^.

I wisli there \vei<- more oi' the latter elass. iind i iielieve there will he

more sis the eounlrv mereases m Avealtii ainl niteliiL'eneo hut pay their

expenses lo-niorrow. at III the atirieidtiM'al elass will Ikim- a lull and fair

representation. 7\<iaiii, sir, am I to he told that ii> nuanliers are beyond

and niicoinieeled with popular sympathies? J answer that liv<' of them

receiveil iheir r.ejfislativi! training here, and all their puhlie sehoolinijr

jimonir popular inlluenees.

They ran elections as we do, and carried with iIkmu the sympa-

id conlidence of the ])cople. Look at the Council in anotherth le.s ai

aspect I ilo not s|)eak nulividu Idly or ofTensively, but in the o 1.'

Council till' members weiv ]iretty nnicli all of one I'aitli— now there

are six Churchmen, two Catholics, two jMethodists, two Baptists, four

beloniriuu' to the Kirk of Scotland, one Free Churchman, one Indepen-

dent, and three of tla; I'l'obyterian Church of ^'ova Si'otia. Hen; is

a pretty fair sprinkling of the dllVerent denominations in (»ur country

;

there may be loo many of one, and too IV'W of another, but the in-

equality will b(> irdressed as vacancies occur. And as regards their

talents for public business, I believe that the six or eight genlleinen who

attend irom the country are men of intluence; that most of them might

be elecled to this branch if thty pleased; and that they are men, of iii-

lelligeii

The Imaoraiile memher saa

and worth,

laoralile m nb 1 the other day that hle wai ite<l to swceii

the Council away, because 't /jz/V/Zi/ obstruct the ])ublic business; but does

any man .-hoot his dog because \h\ niai/ one day go mad. or throw his

food into llie street for fear be jy^^'y be poisoned ? Why. sir, the gen-

tleman appears not to be dealing with practical matters, but with fallacies

which ha\(' no i'oundation. What is his contplaint ? Xot that popular

principles have been set at naught, and the public business obstructed,

by the .second branch. No: bis complaint is that the Council is not ob-

structive I Take the bill he mentions, sir,— the Departmental 15111. Why,
that mea-up' wa^ l()nght out at every hustings; it wa> discussed, under-

stood and a])proved ot'. in every village in Nova Scolia; and alter it was

pas.-ed l)y a large majority in this House, by the aid of Dr. Cirigor, we

'
'..
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got it llu'oii'jii ilir C'niiiit'il. 1(1(1. St) lliiit llic coiiipliiiiil i; tliiil llic Coiiii-

oil iijirt'c- wiili (lie A-sciiil)I_v ; luit lliiil it is aii iinpi'iicliciildc aiul oUslnic-

tiv(! Ixidy. I I'ccI (Ic>ii'(iii< to (lc;il wiili llic (|ii(-ti(Hi. iiow liiiily '» Inrii

lis, with all (Icrcrciicc ; hiil I do believe that, it" it were not I'oi- pei'-oiial

respect lor the ineinlier for Aiiiiapolis, Ixiih si(|es ol' the House would vole

liis hill to he " frivolous mid vexatious." I helie\(( it ouiiht not to hf>

lieiv, lit-t, heeause it is unnecessary; secondly, hecuuse it interl'ercs with

other ini[i(»rlaiit, inlei'csliui::, and neces-ary huxiiiess ; and thirdly, hecausc

it disturbs tiie haiMiiony and L^ood understanding bel ween the iwo branches.

It may be thai the learne(l in(Mnbei'"s bill is goinj^' to pass in the oilier

end of the buildiiiLf; and it may be that his speech the other niirlil, iin-

putiiii^ c(»rruptioii to that body, may lead to ii collision, and a delay of

llu' public business. He has (pioted a native writer on the sui)ject of the

pilgrims in New England ; but I can reiiK.'niber the time when that veiy

same gentleman was brought to the bar of this Iloiise, and iiia(l(.' to a[)ol-

ogize for much less than the Injiiorable member's siieech. There are

decencies and courtesies which we ought to observe towards each other.

Of what use, sir, is all that the gentleman has paraded here, ab(jut eight

to eight, and niuo to eight? It is a (luestioii of internal discipline i'or

the Council to decide, as W(! have to frame the rules and orders of this

House.

Suppose it were wrong for them to yield the President's dou1)le vote?

Sir, the Legislative (.'oiincil have the right to deal with the (luestion

mid we liavi! not. Suppose, on the division the other night, that you

as Siieake-r had given two votes instead of oik; ; would the Legisla-

tive Council have any right to interfere? If such an attempt were

made, I am sure that it would only unite the members of this House

as one man to defend their privileges. The learned member told

us sir, to-day, that Earl Grey had entirely agreed with his opinions in

the celebrated dispatch which is the foundation of our argument ; he ?ays

he did not conceal it ; that it expressed his own policy and his own \ lews.

Why then, sir, the very thing he wanted has been done I "What then

does he want ? I cannot comprehend. It occurs to me that the gen-

tleman, having got every thing his own way, now wants to have

every thing changed to suit his whim, like a spoiled child. I think

when his views come to be examined side by side with Ivdvl (Jrey's,

it will be found that there is a common aijreement in some thiii'4s;

in others an irreconcilable diilerence. I think Earl Grey left some

points open to be fought out at the hustings. The Departmental liill

was one; Ave carried that, and hence the honorable member's niortilica-

tion with the Legislative Council. If there had been just three more
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mrnibcrs ill it ;ij.Miii-.t the I'.Ill, ciinnijli (o Ii;i\i' pcritiaiiciilly dt't'ciitt'd

ami olislnii'li (1 11-. till' I^cL^'i-lativi' Coimcil would liavc Iircii ilic liiicst

body (III till' tiici' n|' ilic f'ardi, and, ill iiriciilal laii;.nia;.f(', liu' iionoraldo

luciiiliir would lia\.' prayed that il iniLdit "live IbreMT."

Thi' ^';<'iiil(uiaii did not |)iiiin>h the dispatch, and still we I'aiiK! buck

here ill il iiiajoiity, to pass our Departmental Mill; ami I do not care

^vhelhei- it pa-sed tin' ('oiincil hy a majority of only one nv hall' a one
;

ihi' people were entitled to and have ;.'ot it. I mver .-earehrd the

journals to lliid liow the Coiincii wa.s divided. 'I'he hoiioralde niein-

Ijer reads enoiiLrh of ihein to ii-. I would rather have s(»iiiethiiiLr more

enterlainin;.'' ; soniethin;;" more enlivenin'_^ I ad\ ise the nicmlier t'ldiii

Annapolis, to ;;-et one ol' his friends (o read his extract- to the Conn-

ed jii-t now. when that iiraneh has nothing el-i; to do. Wo shall

gladly dispen-e with the inllictioii. I ])resiimi' he wants t;> ;;et his views

bel(»re the eoiiiitry, and these extraets from the i(jnrna!s with thein; but

of what service can they be, tifter all, when then; is no "puldic opinion"

in xNcna Scotia? The learned member has wasted the best part of ii day

in Iryin.L,^ to convince us that we are an enshi\cd p''ople, because the two

branches luv. not independent of each other. Can he show us two such

bodies in the world, as he wishes to create, entindy indc^ieiident of each

other? He talks of our ])eople bein^jj loo much in.bued with party feel-

inpr, compared with the population of 10n;;land ; but, sir, J'^niiland herself,

though beseems tired of admiring her, gives an immense weight of inllu-

once to tlu! second branch. In the United States, the Senators and

Ivepresentalives are elected by the same parties; and therefore, the com-

plexion of both Houses must be very similar, coming from the same

;-oiirce. The gentleman s(.'eins to be smitten most remarkably, with the

similarity between the institutions of the United States, and those wc

ought to lune. It may be, sir, that I entt vtain for liritish institutions

something of an herediliiry and permanent respect ; at all events, I should

like to see them fairly tried beibre we substitute any thing v\>c. The

Icra-ned memlier has gone back to an old speech of mine, in which I ar-

gued that splitting the old Council in two, ad<ling a few more memliers,

and keeping them both independent of the ])eojde, would lie no better

than cutting a rotten orange in two ; it would not give us either a harmo-

nious and eHicient second branch, or a responsible executive ; and it is

wonderful that I should so clearly have seen, in that early period of our

constitutional history, wdiat the country really required, as g:ilhered from

subseipient experience.

If, sir, the .-ystem of government had been then wdiat it is now, T should

never have raised mv voice against it. The Constitution we have
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U far siijM'rioi' (o any lliin;; \\i' «'!Ui Av;\\\ from ilic T'liiiid Stato>t,

prospcntiK a-; iIh'V arr. iiiiiiu'i'nii- n-* i> lln'ir |in|iiilati(in. L'lurioiH

n^ may In' tln'ir (li'-liiiir>. I runiiol. >ir, a-i a ili'-i'i'iitlaiit oI'iIh' nld -tuck,

f()r;^<'t lliat we arc iiiimlily ciiilfMNoi'iiiir In iiiiilalc a Cini-tiliilidii wliidi

lias f»ni\vii ii|i, ri|)(>iiiii^ ami >trriiL'llM'iilM'_' I'nr m iliuii«anil yar^; aiiil pn--

P0ssin;» III! a-ipcct nf solidity ami pcrmaiinicc wliicli tin' I'int iii-tili'tiiiin

of our m'ii.'liIiors, admiralih? as tlicy arc. caiimil ri\;i! 'riic lnpiKH'ahlf!

moinlicr for Annapolis \\i>li('s to irivf ih a m'w ('(in^litulioii ; iioihiMj^

pleases lilm l)ut llic n^pnltlifani^m <>f om- nci^ililior-. Ilfci-ls licliiuil

liini the lutltli' inslitntions (>rom' pMi'cul land, and I cnuld iint In dp ^niilinj^,

ilic oilier cvcniii;:, as ln' caim' to ilic-c striiii<^(' contdiisions : ;i\\ay with

the trappings of royalty, away with llic prcronjativcs of the ci'owm, away

with till! Hi'cond hraiich of tlm FiC^rislatiiiT. Sir, T pi-cfrr a system of

administi'atioii, wlmdi has some cxpcriciicc lo n-comnn-nd it — a niodo

of eondiietinjr pnlilic Inisincss, wliicli lias Incii woi'kcd widl lin' ;i;r<'s hy tho

Anj^lo Saxon. Docs he scili for tliaty \o, luit a di'parliire from

our old landmarks, and tlic election of the second hranch of iho

Lef]fislatiire. Let in<' ask. -ir. how loiiii' lliis innovation will sati-fy th(;

peo[)le if once yiidded? We .-hall soon have oar frovernors and iiid;^'e3

elected; in short, the principle miet hi' carried onl throiiirh all the I'ami-

fications of society. Should we llieii have tiie lirili-h Con-litulioii ?

Shoukl we have cither the will oi' the power to defend the independent

L'xerci<e of tin; prerou;ative, on ocea-ioiis where we all admit it should

b(! full and imri'strained ? We <!ioul<l have, sir, to chan^'e onr entire ad-

ministration, and perhaps soon fo sacrifice onr connection with the parent

State; and [lai'l from, and hiiry forever, tlio-e ;_f!oriou- a--ociations which

fire ours so \in\<^ as iIk! tic is nnsevcred. He telh n-; thai lie copies the

Anglo Saxons, hut I clialli'n,ij;e him to >how me a lime in ihe whole history

of Saxon I'Jiijfland, when the second hranch wastdected hy lln' people. He,

has frc(pieiilly laimled me ahont hrinizing out eonvicls to settle the wild

regions hetweeii Canada and the Pacific; yet he draws lii> example,

of free government from the convicts of Aii>tralia. and the CaU'res of

the Cape.

When I was in ICngland, last year, sir. T met iIk; dclegale who eamo

from the Cap(^ to get this Con-litulion ; he came with the idea of having

the second hranch (dccted liy the suffrages of tin' whole Colony. I per-

ceive his hill has heeii slightlv alti'red in tiiaf ))articuhir, and instead of

there heing hut one idectoi'al di-tricl. the Colony has hceii split into two.

I asked him one day at diiini-r, " How will you carry on your elections if

you make the whole Cape one cdecloral di>trict? I find it hard enough

to canvass a county and run iny election wilhiu that limited circle. I
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would not tliink of oUri'lnir lor tlic whole I'roviurc, niid if niiv man

;illcin]ilr(l it al llic Cape lie would lie eaten up liy tiie (

Udt liaek. I do not ludieve tli

atli'i'

e new ('onslilinioii w il Woll

lirl

ami

ore II

iM'IO'.-O

a year il will liavc to hr aliaudoni'd. or xiaie very material alierations

nnist 111' nia.de."' I advised liim to throw out his elcelive ( 'oiiiieil. and put

ihl( dhni reponsiUle ;,foverument. '• lves|ionsilile Lroxcrmnent, raid lie. " wliat is

that?" r exjilaiiu'd it to him, and h(! admitted that it" he could have

aliandoiied his plan and taken niiiu! lie would have done so. 'riierelhre,

sir. I do not l'e(d that there is any ]iartieular neeessily lor our .ltoIiilj for

a ('on>lilulion to the Cape of (loud Ilopi'. Suppose Xova Scotia s[)lit

into two halves, and one set of candidates had to scour all the western

counties, and another set all those east of Halifax.

3rr. .lohnston. That is not in my bill.

^Ir. Howe. Then why (|Uole to lis the Cape if (rood Hope? T am
(Mideavoriiiu; to show the ii'eiitlcman that in the only example lie has

(pioted lor our imitation the tiling- will not work, and I confess I Ikuc some

respcet j'oi- deiri'ccs and orders, :uid the general adaptation of parts to a

whole, I would not like to se(' the tail of a terrier on the head of a

sjianiel. Jt is true thei'c is a composite order in architecture, hut it is

not destitute of symmetry. We must have either repulilican institutions,

which 1 do nol desire, or the IJritisli Constitution, which I think we

oiiiiht to have. Now, sir, let mc turn your attention for an instant to

another of those precious constitutions ho quotes to us— oiu; that lias

been suiriiested by a Ilritish nobleman for the settlement of Australia,

but which lias never been sanctioned after any fair trial by Ilritish free-

men. The Cape Constitution provides that no man can be a candidate

for Iciiislalive honors, unless he is worth .£'2000. Apply that to this

House, sir I How many men would walk out of that door if they were

obliLTcd to swear that they were worth that amount? l>nt the Constitu-

tion for Australia tzoes a point furtlu'r ; it ]irovides that no man can be

a candidate who is not worth I'lOOO in jiroperty, or has n yearly in-

come (pf f'JiH). Let him put those features in his bill, or els(> he is

only (pioiinu' these new examples of free government to deceive and mis-

lead. At pre-eiit, sir, we liavi; in Xova Scotia a good deal of adminis-

trative power, and an elVective ])oi)ular control, but when the Australians

come to M'ltle down under their new Constitution there will lie much

dissati-faeliou. The gentleman admits that he has no good ground for

making the Constitution he has (juoted a foundation for his bill. I say,

then, I oliject to his bill, because it is unnecessary, a waste of time, and

may lead to a collision with the other branch.

l)Ut I have other objectHon.- His bill dues not irlve us the British
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Con:«titntion, the Cape Conslitulion, nor (;vcii (ho Auslralian ; and T l)o-

licve c'oiistitiition-niaki'ig in tin; hands of a single individual rarely suc-

coeds. The liberals 1 ad sense, diseerinnent, and llrnme-s enongh, to

adhere to the lime-honon'd Constitution ol" the mother country ; and lh(.'ir

prndcnee is suiliciently demonstrated l)y the fact, that for the last twenty

year<, in almost I'veiy state ol' Europe, new eon.-titutions hav(! Ijeen

tried; some of them partially suet led .md others totally i'aih'd, while

thai oC old Kngland has stood intact, with no I'imdainenlal alterations,

while the political systems of the continent were; Iniuhling to pieces.

Many ])ersons with minds very nnieh like that of th(^ learned gentle-

man, have trameil new Constitutions without iunnl)er, hut tiiey all have

on(; slight defect. They will not work. 'J'alk tln'n about our Council

being a mere useless jiageant ; why, any thing is better than what

will not work. Thi; constitutions so hastily adopted in Europe are

fi wreck; (hey have gone to "everlasting sma>h.'' Ihit the Consti-

tution of I'^ngland still stands as our guide, proving itself the pride

and glory of the age. It is true that we iu'e humlily imitating tlie glo-

rious I)e(piest of our anc(;stors. and I may be told that our little Consti-

tution is a pool' imitation of its great prototype. Sir, tlu! village church

may Ix' but a humble imitation of the magniiieent cathedral, but at all

events the s])ire points to heaven; pure heart> may wor.-hip at its altar,

and the eternal (Jo(l. who looks with favor u[iou all his creatures, hallows

and accepts their devotions. The little streams which run through our

country, have not the power or extent of noble rivers, but (hey ])erform

(heir ])art in the economy of natni'i; by moistening and fructifying the

soil. This House may be but a humble imitation of tlwi lIous(.' of Com-

mons, I)nt the spirit of liberty is hen', and independence enough to guard

the rights and privileges coiinnitted to our charge; and day by day we

see gentlemen around these benches transacting the public business, with

capability, intelligence, integi'ity, and pul)lic spirit, and th(; I'ights of the

people ai'e as ably defende<l as in any Legi-lative body in the woi'ld. Take,

then, the Eegislative Council ; its members are not peers of the realm,

tracing theii- ancestry back to (he days of William (he Con(pieror; there

may be nolde blood llov.'ing in their veins, or there may not ; but they

have gi'own u[) with us all. and are worthy of our conlidence and respect.

They may not have the ermine on their shoulders or coronets on thinr

heads, but in that little body there exist as pure hearts, as unflinching

deti'rmination, as high spirit, and as unswerving integrity, as in that cham-

ber which II<'r ^Iaj<'sty honors with her [iresence. Ihit th(.' h(niorable

membei- ha~ rel'erred to th( third branch of the Legislature. To that

part of his address I shall give but a passing notice. I did, sir, think,
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tliat .^oiiK' passiigcs in the rcsuliitioiis lie rcul lK'r(! llic oiIkm" day, with

rcH'i'oiice (o llic ollicc of Lit'iitciuiiit (Jovcriior, might liavc Ijccn .^paroil.

I ooiifcss T (1(» not (oiiiprchriiil lii> argiiiiu'iit. Is it that the head of the

governinent lias no power to defend the rights of the people niider re-

p[)onsihl(! governni( nt ^ I sometimes think, sir, (hat we very much un-

dervalue what we have got.

Suppose this llou-e and the Legislative Council united together to

pass a law trenehiug on ])ul)lie liberty, or invading private rights, I do

not believe there will appear in Xortli Anieriea, I'or a C(.'ntury, u man
at the head oi" atfairs de-titute of sullieient spirit to a[)peal to the peo-

)de. Does the Sovereign in England ])Ossess any more power than a

Governor luider the responsible system ? Why, sir, I saw ller Ma-
je'sty herself for a I'ortiiight without a government. We hear sometimes

very lamentable stories about the inlelligenc(! and prosperity of this

coiuiliy. but have we ever yet been in a jiosition that no public man
would unilerlake the government of the Vrovinee? Have we ever been

in the position which Her 3rajes(y occupieil when her Cabinet recently

resigned; when she called around her the great ollicers of state, who de-

clared them.-elves incapable of I'orming a govermnent, while tlie opposi-

tion also declined ? The same thing might ha[)i)en to any Governor

to-morrow, but what woidd it j)rove ? xs'olhing against our system, for

it is as Hal lie to occur in J^ngland. whei-e the t^iieen is as dependent on

the House of Connnons, as the (iowrnor ol' \t)va Scotia nuist be upon

the Attorney General, or tlu^ mendter l()r Ainia[)olis.

It may sometimes liapj)eu tiiat the admiiustrator cannot come to terms

with eiihcr secfu)n of the House, and cannot form a Caljinet. That, sir,

is a tcmporaiy incident, inseperable from our free institutions. Tlie gen-

tleman talks about the Constitution of the United States working so well

;

but, sir, I have si'cn the Legi-laiure of ^Maine engaged lor thi;ee Aveeks

in trying to elect a Speaker; and in Pennsylvania the iiiliitary had to

be eallcil out to put down a row got u[i on accoimt of the difficulty of

working her institutions. Ther('li)re, sir. \\u) argument is fallacious.

Our ('(tnstitiition is betti-r than theirs, and if we have not the Queen

here in person— and 1 hope we shall see Her ^Majesty one day after we

get our railways laid — we have got a fnnclionaiy who exercises the

same powers, and stands in a similar position. If we have not got the

IIoiis(! of Lords, we have the next best thing— the leading wealthy

men of the Province to H)rm a barrier and a check against liasty legis-

lation; we have the rides and ibrins of Parliament for our guidance,

juid the business of the country goes on as it does at home, in accordance

with the wishes and i'eelings of the i)eople. And, sir, the reforms which
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from time to time are made by the Parliament of tlic mother country—
tile passafie of the Reform Bill, the abolition of slavery, tli(> repeal of

tlie Corn Laws, antl a dozen other splendid measures 1 could name—
show that instead of our Constitution bein;^ worn out, it is re-in-

vi}j;orated every day, and preparing itself for new trials and new qu(?s-

tions as th'y may arise. Looiv at it during the war, wIkmi Eng-

land was menaced on every side, surrounded by hostile nations ; see her

with her nicely-balanced Constitution, affording the means of free and

powerful action ; bursting through the combinations arrayed against her,

and moving triumphantly through the machinations of continental ene-

mies. l>ut we are told that the Pilgrims came out to New England,

and brought with them an elective Council. Sir, I ought to say nothing

against the Pilgrims, because I am a descendant from that stock ; l)ut,

because I have Pilgrim blood in my veins, that will never blind me
to Pilgrim errors. The old book the learned member for Annapo-

lis has quoted to-day reminds me of some of them. The I'ilgrims

were fond of liberty, but has lie ever heard of the Blue Laws of

Connecticut, Avhich flourished under one of these old charter consti-

tutions? Talk of Church and State, sir! why they existed in more

rigorous form in some of those old Colonies of New England than

they do in the mother country ; which, although it gives preference to

the Church, does not proscribe and persecute everybody who does not

conlbrm to the privileged religion. But this was done in the old Colo-

nies, whence the gentlemen now draws his examples. AVho Inirued the

witclies ? "Who hunted down and persecuted hundreds of peoj)Ie that

ought to have had the protection of the government? Had tlie pre-

rogative of the crown existed in those days in its proper strcnglh, sup-

ported by a second branch, it would have mitigated in souk; degree the

horrors of persecution. Therefore the gentleman's examples an; unfor-

tunate, and his bill is true to no system he has quoted. It is neither

fish, flesh, nor good red herring. lie does not give us any constitution

that now exists or that ever did exist on the face of the earth.

One word, sir, about the American Constitution. It was framed while

the States were in deadly conflict with the mothcsr countiy ; when every

man who had any thing to do with its construction liateil and detested

England, and therefore they wanted to make it as different as possible

from any thing English. It results from that feeling that the best men
in the republic, the moment they accept office, have to withdraw from

the Legislature, and are cooped np within the four walls of their respect-

ive departments, and become incapacitated from mingling in public dis-
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146 SPEECH ON ELECTIVE COC^'CILS.

cu?sions ; and their superior intcUigciico, tact and abililios are lost to the

country.

When in IMassachusctts the other day, I saw a man of mueh worlli

and intelligence, avIio had lost his seat in the Legislature. "Well, said I,

why do you not oiTcr again? He told me that lie could not; he had

given an unpopular vote about the IJlue ^[ountains, or some other lo-

cal atl'air; and because he luul lost his seat lor one place, and the law did

not allow him to offer for another, the Legislature lost the benefit of his

labors. Now, sir, tiiat i^^ay be a yrvy gooil system, but I like oars better.

A man in London may represent I)u1)lin, or a man in Dublin may repre-

sent Cork; a man in Scotland may repi'es(.'nt Loudon, if London chooses

to elect him. There are many restrictions and disabilities in the Ameri-

can system which we hardly see, but which operate much worse than

those in the constitutional government wo. possess. I do not say that

an elected judge may not do justice as well as one chosen l)y the crown;

but if I was coinj' to be hanacd. I would prefer to be hantred by a iud'j;e

chosen in the old way, which has been sanctioned by the usage of cen-

turies, rather than b}^ one elected. liut, says the gentleman, the coun-

try is ruled by an oligarchy. 1 answer, that the country was ruled

by an oligarchy when twelve men, sitting in secret, carried on the legis-

lation of the second branch, and wielded the executive fnnctions of the

government, independent of public opinion. "Wo are no oligarchy now,

because our power must be exercised in strict accordance with the will

and wishes of the people, no matter what jjolitical party holds the i-eius.

But that old Council carried on the government for years, and I might

call him an oligarch for sustaining and defending it.

But we showed, sir, that no oligarchy can exist in this Province; for we

scattered that Council to the winds, and had others formed more adapted

to the requirements of the country ; and now the people have as much

control over the government of Nova Scotia, as they have in either

the United States or PZngland. "Who doubts that if the honorable mem-

ber bad come here Avitli a majority at his back, we should have retired,

and left him the offices and patronage of the government? I might

have thought it hard, as any man would who docs his best for the

good of his country, but I would have had no right to com[)lain ; and I am
sure I would not call the gentleman an oligarch for availing himself of

the power which the suffrages of the peoi)l(! had conferred upon him. I

should have taken my hat, and left him in undisturbed possession. lie

may ask, would I be satisfied? Perhaj)S not; but what would public

opinion care for that ? I might show the people that they were wrong
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nml T wa- riulil ; and in'rliaps T lni^llt get back before many years,

wiili my IVicml \\\r AlUinicy (Iciicral, to measure swords with our

fricinl ULiaiii. V>ut our systeui is disliked as too monarebial ; and

till' learned nn'inbrr talks as if lie were deterinined to banish every

tliin;^ ari<loeralic'al oil" the face oi' tlic earth. Does ho take his lessons

i'lMni the I'liiled Slalt's? If -o, let me ask him if he ever heard of

till' •• upper ten thousand':'"— a \r\-y expressive phrase that originated in

that eouiitry, and wliieh iueludes a certain wealthy class, that cuts off all

others less fortunate in the ai'ipiisition of worhll}- possessions, and looks

down u[)on the [)oor, and the snobs, with commiseration and contempt.

Let the gentleman go into any large city of the Union— let him visit

any of the watering places in th(i sinnmer season, and he will fmd us

much aristocratic feeling and a- much exclusivene>s, us he ever found in

Nova Scotia or as can be Ibnnd in England. Wh)', it is said that John

Bull loves a lord ; l)nt if a, lord wants really to enjoy himself for a few

weeks, the right i)lace to go to is into the United States, where he will

be feted, lionized, and made ten times as much of as ever he was in his

own country. Any l)rainless fellow, who can put on a title, Avill have

exc(dlent quarters in the United States, imtil he is found out; and if I

wanted to be treated with great hos[)itality and consideration across the

borders, I would only have to show that 1 was one of the " upper ten

thousand" of somi> other country, and that would be a passport to the fa-

vors of the wealthy. In that country they liave hail elective and free in-

stitutions for seventy years. Ivcsponsible government has only been in

operation in Nova Scotia for lour or five yt'ars. If wc had got it seventy

years ago, how rai)idly woulil the country have advanced! I venture

to say that any gentleman who saw Canada seven or eight }'ears ago,

and who sees her now, will t(dl us that she has sprung forward with a

bound, and has ftdt an innne(liate im[)ulsc from the operation of her

free institutions. All her i)ublic mea-ures have been carried with an

unprecedented spirit of harmony ; every exciting (piestion has also

been swept off the books in Nova Scotia; and if the member for An-

napolis had been swept off with them, there would be peace and quiet-

ness in the land, and Nova Scotia Avould go forward with vitality and

success, under the operation of her free institutions.

Look at the ai^tion which this House has taken on a great [)ublie ques-

tion that (Milisted the sym[)athies of a large portion of our ijcojile.

Show me a ((uestion of im[)ortunce that has lieen dealt with by great

oommimities with more vigor, eiriciency and harmony than we have ex-

ercised here ; and although success has not yet crowned our efforts, I
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know fVoe insliliitions liiivc doiu.' mucli for us in ainclioradii^ tlir>

asperities of party ami pruiiiotiiij^ ol)j<H'ts of ])iilili('. interest. Sir, I

believe that five millions of people iiave poured into the I'nited States

since the Declaration of Independence ; and if any fair comparison is to

be drawn between tlieir institutions and ours, onv thini; oiiirht first to bo

considered— that ours should be tried before tliey are eoiidennied.

Sir, 1 have taken this, perha|)s tiie last opportunity I may have, of

giving my sentiments on this great public tpiestion. Any thing tiiat is

elective maybe popular. Anything that would give jtrivih'ges to my
countrymen, it may be uni)opular to oppose ; but I have stood i)efore

them with an open countenance on oilier cpiestions ; and 1 may say to

all classes that Avhile a combination of the three Provinces is retpiired

to open up the industrial resources of the country, I do not think I

ought fruitlessly, frivolously, and vexatiously to lend my countenance to

a measure, which I believe in my heart, I will not say is designed, be-

cause that would be discourteous, but which is most admirably cahailated

to render hopeless and useless all our exertions to raise British Xortli

America to the position she ought to occupy.

Oil tlio 24tli of March, Mr. liowc and his colleague, Mr.

Fwlton, were triumphantly returned for the county of Cumber-

land, having been stoutly opposed by a very formidable combi-

nation. With the Hush of victory oy\ iiis brow, Mr. Howe
heard by telegraph, whil*. standing on the hustings, of the death

of 8ir John Harvey, under whom he had served for four years

as Provincial secretary, and for whom he entertained very sin-

cere respect and aflbction.

On returning from Ciunberland, through the county of Col-

chester, he was met by a large escort of tlu; yeomanry in sleighs,

entertained at a lunch, and presented with an address from

which we take an extract.

The relation in which we stand toward you for the past number of

years, has bound us to you by the .strong ties of love and gratitude. "We

arc well aware that the duties of the statesman are numerous and various.

Wl'en we retlect on what you have done tor our nali\e country, we ieel

grateful that we have so long enjoyed the services of one so able and

willing ill th(! service of our beloved Nova Scotia.

The ability ami zeal with which you have labored in the business

TI
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connoctod with lln; fdrwanliii.L; of llio railway scIkmik^ ; tho clcvornoss

ami cariiostnoss wliicli ever I'liaractcrizcd your illustration^ of impor-

tant subjects, and tho I'crvor with which you broujxht the niiittcr licibrc

the British CJovoruiiK'nt, ha-« laid us undor a dcht of gratitude to you

wliich wo never can repay.

Tho nnha])i)y exposition of Karl (Jrey to a considerable extent has

marred the i)rogross of your negotiations ; now \\c feel glad to have it iu

our power, in your own presence, to exonerate yon from any blame that

may arise from tho misunderstanding, in delaying the great enterprise

which we are all so anxious should jirogrcss.

The history of Nova Scotia defines your character, and demonstrates it

to be that of a statesman, a true patriot, and an honest man. You will

also convey our best respects to Mrs. Howe and family, aiid wo wish

you every joy on joining them.

Long may yon stand forward lo diffuse ihc. blessings of liberty and

pure knowledge, and beconje more deeply rooted in the affections of the

people of Nova Scotia.

Oil roaehiiifjj Ilalifjix, IMr. I[t)\vi* was oiilhusiastically wel-

comed. Mr. Fulton ajid hiinseif were taken to the Parliament

House in an open barouelie, preceded by flags and banners, and

followed by thousands of citizens. A torchlight procession en-

livened Ihe night, and Mr. Howe was coinpeUed, before going

to bed, to address some thousands of people in front of his

residence.

Colonel Bazelgette, who assumed the temi)orary administra-

tion of the .'government, closed the session on tiie Stii of April.

Mr. Ilowe lias been blamed for not immediately proceeding

to England, to join Messrs. Ilinckes and Chandler. Those who
blame him should remember, that he had for fifteen months

before borne tlu; whole burden of a great enterprise, involving

delicate and important negotiations ; tiiat iiis jioiicy liad been

deranged; that he did not approve of tlu^ route by ihv. lliver

St. John, though he had yielded, from necessity, lo its adop-

tion ; that he shrewdly susp^'cted— what afterwards proved to

be tlie case— tliat a powerful combination of great contractors,

having large influence in the gov<'niment and Parliament of

England, were determined to seize upon liie North American

railroads, and promote their own interests at our expense.
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Pcrlmi)s ho anticipated the rrfusal of Ilcr Majesty's govorn-

mcnt to (.'ountenancc a deviation from the line adopted by

Major Robinson ; and thought it but fair that those who had

planned that deviation sliould alone bear the responsibility of

the change. If they succeeded in obtaining the guarantee they

were entitled to the credit; if they failed, and he was not in

England, no blame could attach to him. Had he been

entirely untrammelled by otiier considerations, we think he

was justified in declining to proceed. But there were other

considerations to which some weight should be attached. In

the first place, he was worn down by travel, excitement, and

fatigue ; and in the next, his services were much required by

the ofTicer who, suddenly, and for the first time, had been called

to the administration of the government of the Province. Had
he gone, Ik; must either iiave difiered from his co-delegates, or

have been compromised by their acts. By not going he left

himself free to strike out an independent policy for his own
Province, when that which had been forced upon Nova Scotia

should, as he probably anticipated, had failed.

The refusal of the Earl of Derby's govermnent to give the

Imperial guarantee for the line by the St. John ; the quarrel

between Sir John Packington and Mr. Hinckes ; the contracts

arranged between Messrs. Chandler, Hinckes, and Jackson,—
followed in rapid succession. With none of these proceedings

had Mr. Howe any concern ; but, distrustful and reserved, he kept

his own counsel, and Nova Scotia free from entanglements and

partnerships; until the time arrived for the final adoption of

those laws, under which her railroads have been constructed

with htn- own resources; and without the character of the country

being injured by corruption, deception, or fraud. In the mean-

time New Brunswick, after wasting two years in reliance upon

those contracts, had to buy Mr. Jackson oiV at a cost of £90,-

000; and, adopting the policy of Nova Scotia, to push forward

her roads as public works. The Grand Trunk Railroad through

Canada has been made, but at a fearful sacrifice to all con-

cerned, but the knowing ones who have had the expenditure of

the money. The government has advanced X 3,000,000, for

ti
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whic'li ii lias no sociirity. The English Hliarcholders, who, in

good fiiitli, advanced their money iiiider a promise that they

were to get eleven per cent., have yet received nothing; and the

stock, bronght out at u premium, has already sunk to lifty per

cent, below par.

Sir Gaspard Le Marehant assumed the government of Nova
Scotia on the 5th of August, l^o'2. On the :1'a\\, a minute of

Council was adopted, pledging the administration to proceed

with the construction of tlu; railways east and west, in con-

venient sections; and authorizing contracts to Ix; entered into,

sul)jcct to the approval of tin; Legislature, for raising the funds

and for carrying on the works. 'J'his minute was j)ublisli(!d, as

a declaration of policy. It elicited two offers, to construct the

whole of the works required. One from Mr, Jackson, rejirc-

senting INIessrs. Peto, Brassey, & Co., and one from Messrs.

Sykes, King, & Brookfield.

It became now very important that the standing of the latter

firm, and the extent of their resources, should be ascertained

;

and absolutely indispensable that financial agents should be

secured in England, able to place the bonds of the Province at

their proper value in the market, and to advance funds upon
them whenever they should be required.

To put the government in a position to satisfy the Legis-

lature upon both these points, Mr. Howe left for England on

the 28th of October ; and, having executed his mission, returned

home on the 27th of December.

The session of 1853 was, to Mr. Howe, perhaps the most

perplexing and unsatisfactory that he had ever passed througii.

He brought down the propositions of Messrs. Sykes and Jackson.

He brought an oiler from Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., to ne-

gotiate the bonds of the Province to the extent of a million of

pounds currency ; and he introduced bills authorizing the gov-

ernment to construct, upon the most advantageous terms, rail-

ways upon our great tiioroughfares to the extent of that sum.

An organized opposition to those bills soon showed itself

within the House, which was strenghened and inllamed by all

sorts of influences firom without. Canada and New Brunswick
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152 THE DEAD LOCK.

had liandcd over llifii' roruls (o ]\Ir. Jacksdii upon li's own
terms, 'riic liilliiciicc of l)olli iIios(! I'roviiK'cs was brouiiflil to

bear to compel Nova Seotiii to follow tlieir example. 'I'lii.s iMr.

IIowc^ steadily resisted, adiieriiif^ to the earchnal principles with

which lie had started at 'remperaiice Hall.

1. That whatever roads were made should be made as ])ublic

works, ])aid for honestly, and owned l)y the Province.

2. That money shonid ])e borrowetl on the best terms, and

expended without any respect to who were the contractors.

Tile opposition contiMided that if acts of incorporation were

passed, w'ith moderati' facilities, Mr. .fackson and his friends

would come in and construct onr roads, as they v\-ere about to

do tlios(! in the other Province;=(. The resources of the f^reat

contractors wen^ magnilied— those of the l*rt)vince de})reci-

ated; and all the argmnents by whi(;h Canada and New Ernns-

wick had been misled were reiterated hen*, with dexterous inge-

nuity, and powers of lace worthy of admiration. When a

doubt was su<i[gestcd, or an argument rc(piired, it was only nec-

essary to tel(!graph to C^uebec or St. John to obtain a satisfac-

tory r(>ply. Promises the most mendacious, and oilers the most

generous, were reiterated in del)ate, or reduci'd to the form of

deliberate business propositions. The House, though there was
a clear majority to sustain the government, became equally

divided and brought to a dead lock upon tlu^ railway question.

A large conunittee spent a gr(>at part of the session collecting

evidence, and were nearly as nuicli divided as the House. The
results are well known. By a masterly retreat Mr. Ilowe

abandoned the; field, oHering to pass the Facility Bills required

by tlu! opposition, and Cidling upon them to fuUill all the mag-

nillcent promises they had made. The position was a trying

one— evcMi more trying than that he had been called to assume

when rescindinij his own resolutions in 1838. But his nerves

were equal to the strain, and his foresight and political sagacity

were never more fmely tested. The FaciUty Bills were passed,

and though some surveys were prosecuted in the course of

the siuumer by j\Ir. Jackson's engineers, no company was

formed, no })ledge was fuliilled ; and, before the House met

ulhj;.^
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in ISGl, llic field was clcnrcd of Mr. .I:l(k^^oM and his friends,

and llie t<t)under policy atlvoccited by Mr. llt)\ve jusit' again

into lli(! ascendant.

or many speeches made dm the varyini^ phases of these rail-

WJiy ([Ui'stions, durini^ the session ol' iS.jJJ, we are not snre that

any would be read with nnich interest now. W'e pass them

over, to enablcMis to ju;iv(' insertion to one upon Free 'I'rade and

Protection, called forth by a very absurd re|)ort made by a

select connuitt(!e, but of which nobody ever heard after this re-

view of it was delivered.

]Mr. Cliaifinan,— The qiuvstion now under consideration of tlio commit-

tC(! is one of va-it niaj:;nitiide, ami I rcLrret that my eondition of Ixxly and

mind— .siideriajf as I liavo Ix.'en for IIk! ])a<l few days— is not sneli as

to jicnnit mc to do it that justiee itn iinportanci' demands. I conld

not postpone! addressing the House longi r, for il lias heconK! n(>eessary,

as rapidly as possible, to bring the business of tiiis session to a elose. I

was not present last session wlien tlie subjev-t was diseussed ; I can not

charge my mind with having r(>ad the debates ; nor had I an opportunity

of reading the report of tlu; eommittee until last evening. IJnt, sir, after

perusing that report— when I came to compare the magnitude of the

interests with the loose, casual, and dcsul'ory manner in which the

question was treated yesterday— 1 felt that I could not shrink from

the performance, lo this House and country, of tint duty which my official

position imposes. With all deference to the honorable and learned chair-

man of the committee [^Martin AVilkins], he will allow me to say— for

it is due to each other and to the country that we should speak oiu' sen-

timents frankly— that I read his l{<'port with deep sorrow and regret;

that I felt humiliated to see a Nova Scotian seeking to put on the jour-

nals of the Legislature what I believe to be a jtiece! of systematic, though

not intentional, misrepresentation and defamation of his country. True,

wo may see in the newspapers denunciations of the position, character,

commercial resources, and advancement of our l*rovince ; and I believe

these have greatly dish(>arteiied our peo])le ; setting them at variance

with their condition and country ; an<l lea<ling tliem to believe that

there is something abroad and l)eyond our borders inlhiit(dy superior to

any thing that can be found at home. This, however, does not justify a

legislator in stamping with the seal of official authority these aspersions;

in sap[)ing the springs of vitality and energy that alone are left to
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i|ilicKrii nr :iiiiiii;ili' llicm; iiinl \>\ M >lr;iily, piT-f\ crlii'^ sV'tfiii of sclf-

!il>'i-riniiil, intlmiii'j in iilhr iilii'iu'i' nf :ill liii|p<'. Sii', I liiliivc ||i;i(,

llii- l'iu\ iiii'i- i- ;i- |(rii;_'r('-«i\c, ;{< t'uru.'iiil in llir imcc oI' civ ili/iilinn .Mnil

iin|iri)\ ( ni( III. a> IliII' iIm' citiiiilrir^ lliiil ni.'i}' lie ('iiin|i;in'il wllli it mi liic

liiiT III till' I'.'irlli.

I riiiil lli.-il llic linii(ir:ili|i' ;:riillriii:iii sliii'ts willi iIh' :i Miin|itiiiii ilial I lali-

rii\ i> liic Pro\iiirr<it'N'<i\a Scotia ; lie laki-s llic i\|iiiri> ami iin|Hiri-;()fllii^

fit V a~ ('\ iilniciii;,' till' -tail' III' traili' tin' l'i'n\ Iiht i'\ ir. 'I'lir lime wa-i,

piinr 111 IS'JS. wlirii all till' iiilii'i' |inri-; in till' I'rovinri' iiail llirir laMt's

111' ll.rriun iiii|wiil> Maiik. 'I'Iiiti' \va- no ollirf I'ith |iiii'I iluwii Ik llial,

licriiiil liiit JialilaN. Now ^'ai'iiiiuilli, Slirlluii-nc, liiiiK nlnii'Lr, I'ii'liui,

Syijni'v, I'li^wa-li, all juirN in llir Pi'iiviiicc, ai'i' iVco wai'rlinnsiii^

|Mifl>; ; ami llnrrliin Ho ('iiin|iai'i,-i>ii rin lir iliawn lirtwirn llir ('X|iort.s

ami iin|iiiit- nl' tlii^. i-onnlry, imlr-s tlicy air rinlirai'ril in tin' ralriila-

tinii. I''.\('ii ill his ri)iii|iai'isi)ii ul'llir r\|iiirts ami iin|iiii'ls ui° llalilax, 1)0

Ikh iiiaili- an error ul' alMHit .1'.'!."., |li7. A.-siiiMin;; llio rr|iiirl to In' correct

dl' our iin|iorls in IH.'i'J heiiiL; i'-'"Jl.'.'_*lK'>, onr real exporls aiiioiinteij to

I'l I',I.;!S,". ill-lead of i'Sa.',) IS, or X.'iM. Id? more lliaii llie re|)orl slates.

'I'liis Millieieiitly |iroves llie j.'i'iu'ral looseness ami iiiaeciiracy ot llie re-

port. ll;ililii\ lias no natural e.\|iorl. It |iroilnc<'s neillier coal, plaistcr,

uriml-tones, deals, aLiiieiiltiir.ii produce, corihvood, or ships, wliicli arc,

produced and exported from other parts of the I'rovince. It ajipears to

me, sir. that the honorahle nieinlier aniznrs the downlall of Nova Scoliji

(Ml very insiitlicient premises. I|(. wonld ha\e ns helieve that iho

coimiry is L'oinij: to the doLTs. hecjnise, according lo his views, we do not

iiijiiuii'acliire sloM's, hather. I'lirnilnre, Sir, I revert to the period when

tree trade wa- lirsl introduced into this eoiinlry; what was onr siliialioii

then? Can he point to a sin^h' roinidry then in existence ? Not one!

Now we have .-oine live or six. l.ooU at iMr. .lohiis, who came here not

a j^reat niaiiy years a,L^o. a poor AVel-iiinaii ; without Iriends, capital, or

experience, he comnienced in tliis city ; now he owns a square ; his steam

eni:iiie i;oes nijj^ht and day, and he has set an example to those of our

ooimlryineii. who. not possessing; the steady eneri:y to work their Avay

nj), turn their hacks upon the land of their birth and flee ahroail. 1

turn to l''r('-!i-water IiridL'c, and can riH'ollect the period when scarce a

pound's worth of properly was owned in that reij;ion ; now there is

i.'lOO.(*0() worth on the .-oil. .V foiiiuhy is there also; does it need pro-

tection ? It has spriini^ up within a year or two ; and now 1 am told

that it can s'lppb' ''"' ^'^'^'y '''<^'> pillars required to support this hnilding

cheaper than ihey can he obtained in the United Slates. In I'ictou,
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tlit'-^c fiMiMiliii'-t li:iv<' iiNii iti:iil<! tlicii* ii|i|ir;ii','iiii'i' >iiii'>' tin' :ii|u|>lii)ii of

lliin tiimli rcvili'd sysli'in nf rint lr.'nlr. liiil tin- |{r|i(iil !i~Kh ih to Inx

till- tiiilk-iiiiil dl" every liirnier's wile in the eoiinliy, ili.il we niiiy eiiedin'.

n^e one or two iii;iiiiil';ietnrers in (lie I'roviiiee. The >in<^'|e oni' now in

operation i^ >n|i|ioi'tin,ir il-elf; ;miiI nlihon^h the ;^enth'niini u ho eiinie^

it on is inv |ier,-on!il iVieiiil, yet I would not conx'iit to violate what I

('onceivc to lie sonml poliey, to do ini net whieh I am -nie would lie ol no

HTviee to liiiii and injure eseiyliody el-e. A^ lin- our tailois and

tdioeiiiaki'r-, Ihei'e are leii in the ( ly now ('or e\ery one (here \va-,

wlieii the old |iro|ei'tiv(! system liejfiin lo relax in Iwi.'^. Then yoii

(•<inld H'areely olilain a decent, coat inde--; yon ciniiloyed a partii'iilar

(ailor; now u'ood uoikmcn can lie I'ound in alino-l eviry street. Sir,

Halifax has had her seasons of trial, privation, and depression, as all

oilier cities have; lint she has emerired iVom oiil ol' every strii,L"_de t\u\

sfront'er and heltei- lor the ener;.fy ,-he was oldi;/e(i to |iiil ImiIIi. lint,

says the, Report, our inechaiiies ;^d aliioad. Siippo-e they do? Doe.s

not lh(! honoralile niemlier llir I'ieton know well that in (Jerniany,

c<impri>ini^ million^ of pi ople and many slates, no yonii'^ man is allowed

to set lip in l)ii-i':e-s for liiiii,~e!f until he has travelled, :.eeii the world,

and tna-iired up -iiine knowledge and experience, iiscfiil to him in tin

liranch of indii.^ti'y to which he has determined to devote his tiim:?

This, in (jiennaiiy, would lie ipiile <-oirecl ; luit, it never occurs in N'ov.'i

Scotia Imt. a (inalm and an appi'ehen.-ion is excited in tin; niind of

sonu^ anxious, ovcr-zealons protcdioni-t ; some in^^enioiis and clever

man, who, not hcslowini; the lime to sati-fy his own mind upon tli«

snlijccl, weaves all the old women's apprehensions into u l{eporl, and

thercliy attempts lo nnsettle that policy which for the last ten oi- tw(dv(5

years has worked to our advanta.t^e. Household fiirnilun! is spoken of.

AVIiy, sir, I will midertak(! to assert, thai oik; lioiiso alone sells and ex-

jiorts in a sin^hi year more hoii-idiold fiii'iiiliire, than was nKimifactuntd

in tlio wdiolc. city wdien llic. system that prevailed up lo I.S2.S lie-.'an to

r(dax. Have they not jirospered ? Sco the lar;^c and cxtiiidin;:^ cst.-ili-

lislimcnts that now dot the city, wdien; Iho maiinfacttiro, of fni'nitnn,' is

carried on ; mark the, comfort and cdei^ance of style with which many of

tlio houses of our mechanics are furnished. And do I envy them this?

No, sir, 1 thank Providence that this is a coimtry where any iiidii-tri-

ous man can command these comforts for his I'amily. IMaimfaeturers

of piano-i'ortes arc also to he protected. Sir, I can remember when

the city could hoast of few, if any, of those musical instruments

;

when a piano manufactory was unknown, and when at almost every party
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IMf

old Hurst's violin \v!is ^icanl. Now it would almost Ijo deemed heresy

to daiu'c to any lliin^f Itut a piano or lull brass band. I know not whether

the ehanji*! is for tlir better, for I am sure that nothing eould be more

blithe, jray, and frolicsome, than the jovial daneing parties of my younger

days. Hut who own these pianos now ? Tiie wives and daughters of

our juddie oHicers or professional men ? No, sir, but the wives and

daughters of those very nien who, according to the honorable gentleman,

an; on the wyrv of ruin, and therefore stand desperately in need of pro-

tection. Sir, I say, long may those i)ianos sound; long may they dance

around tlicin, and long may they cherish in their hearts a fiieling less

des])()nding than some of our ])ublie men woidd infuse into their bosoms.

Ti)(! l\e[)ort is also mournful on the condition of the tanners. Sir, the

true secret of the diflerenci! between the prosperity of the American

and Nova Scotian tanneries is this : an American has the sense to know

that if he carries the hides to the bark, instead of carrying the bark to

the hides, he makes a large saving, for he reduces the amount of carriage

from three or lour Inads to one. The Americans have also ascertained

that the application of machinery to this branch of industry doubles the

profits of the manufacturer. If a hedge be drawn around those engaged

in this manufacture in Nova Scotia, no inducement will be offered them

to introduce these improvement.-; here. They will not then tax their in-

genuity or expend their capital to compete with the foreign manufacturer.

Had the honorable and learned member for Pictou, instead of bringing in

this report, moved a grant sullicient to send some able and experienced

man to the I'nitc*! States, whose duty it should be to examine into the

mode of conducting the various branches of business in that country, and

report as to which of them could be successfully carried on in Nova

Scotia— what machinery was n(>cessary, what the required outlay, the

result would have been far more betieficial and of infinitely greater

value, than any law we can pass ft)unded upon his views. Last summer

I was in Amherst, and while there T called to see an old-fashioned New
England man. I walked through his establishment, and his conversa-

tion at once evinced his intelligence and shrewdness. Around his shop

were to be seen looking-gla»s fi-ames, furniture, picture frames, and to all

appearance he had ph'uty to occupy his time, and seemed in most com-

fortable circumstances. " Can you tell me," I asked, " how it is that you

have been able to come here, esta1)lish, and successfully carry on a

business which non(> of our own people had the wit to understand?"

" Why, Mr. Howe," said he, ''your people are not up to it. No man

does any thing in the United States with his hands, that can be done with
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his head. These articles that you see around have been nirinufactiircd

at one-lialf llie sum they would have cost had they been nia<l<' by hand."

I ran through, this autumn, a larjio ibuiidry in Glas^row, and while

passing round the works, the overseer said, " From tlu; swartliy aji-

pcarance of the men engaged here, you would suppose them over-worked,

but it is not so. It is a curious fact in the history of modern mechanism,

that nearly every thing of this kind is manufactured by machinery, the

men merely being engaged to watch the progress of the work, and ar-

range and keep the machines in order." While there, I saw a shaft of

iron, as thick as my body, cut like cheese, the man attcnling the machine

merely shifting the bar and rei)lacing it with another. So with almost

every thing else. That is the secret of American success.

But, sir, let me ask the honorable and learned member lor Pictou, who

he is going to tax, and for what? According to the census of 1852 we

have in all the Province

—

Employed in manufiicturcs ."5,200

Mechanics 8,S95

12.095

While our

—

Lumberers number 1 ,0r)4

Men at sea ,'5,;itJl

Kc^istcred seamen 1,413

Fishermen 0,027

Farmers 31 ,004

Mereliants and traders 2,41

5

Doctors 145

Lawyers 143

Clergymen 288

51,850

The class to be protected, then, it is apparent, number ioss than one-

quarter of those to be taxed for tlifir advantage. Assuming that they

are one-fourth, and adding the families to the men, two hundred and

twenty-five thousand people are, by the Report, to be taxed for the ben-

efit of seventy-five thousand.

Even were his arguments sound, I represent Cumberland, and I ask

myself if I am prepared to tax the farmers, lumberers, quarrymcn, the

sawmen ; competing, as they are obliged to, with all the world, for

the purpose of bolstering up certain artificial branches of industry,

which cannot stand competition on a fair and just basis? But the

G8
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Irue roapon why I am opjiosod to llic imposition of tlio proposed dn-

tics is, that I believo they can stand on their own strengtli; and that

cmergincr, as onr farmers and fishermen are, from tlie stagnation and de-

pression occasioned hy had croi)s and nnjiroliiic fishing seasons ; af-

flicted as fliey have been hy the dispensation of Providence ; it woidd be

itnwisc, nnfair, and impolitic, to bnrden them with a single shilling of

duly more than is absolutely necessary for the purposes of revenue.

Why, sir, does not the honorable and learned gentleman know that even

between this and the head of St. ISFargaret's IJay, a large sum h.as been

this j'car applied to save unsuccessful fishermen from starvation? And
yet he woidd increase the i)riee of the articles they need, that a few

manuracturers— who now live, some of them at least, in aflluencc and

splendor— may be better paid.

lie is apprehensive of Avhat he terms the exodus of our population.

Admitting all he says to be correct, are we singular in that respect?

Has th.e outgoing of our peoi)le been such that wc should be njarked

down among the Colonial possessions of England as a country depopu-

lated? Sir, I find by a report of the IMaine Legislature, that they are

obliged to build more railways than those now in openilion that they

may keep their peo])le at home, and yet IMaine is within the charmed cir-

cle of American protecti(Mi. In the United Slates, as in other countries

the large cities attract the rural and far off population, lloston. New
York, and Philadelphia, are larger, gayer, and more attractive places;

in them is an aggregation of amusements unknown to the rural village,

and therefore the younger portions of its population go to swell the num-

bers of the metro]iolis. So it is in the old world. Tlu! population of

London has grown to ho equal to that of all Scotland i>ut together, and

yet Scotland was under a protective system long enough. Almost every

bakm* in London is a Scotchman, and every milkman a Welshman.

Again, sir, there has b(>en tiie gold excitement of California and Aus-

tralia. You hardly take up a I'uuch that does not contain a ludicrous

joke on this subject. l>ut on all hands it is admitted that never, under

the old protective system, has Kngkunl been as prosi)erous as she now is

inider that of free trade. Nova Scotia, then, is not singular in this.

ITer population have gone away to a certain extent, but so have the peo-

ple of IMaine, INfassachusefts, New York, Ohio, of all the States of the

Union ; of England, Ireland and Scotland. The tide set to California ; it

is now setting to Australia: but those of our young men who have left

their homes to seek gold had better have stayed at home. Within )ay

own knowledge at least a dozen have lost health, constitution, life, or

^'.: 1
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prospects, while but few liave iTdirncd a pound lietlcr ofT lliau when

lliey left ; and purely tlieir mind.-; and hearts arc. less open to contam-

ination here, where peace, order, and steady progressive imlnstry, dis-

tin^^nish this j)eople, than amonj^ the iranihlin;!^, unprincipled popidalion,

and the various fascinations and temptations that alxtund in those

distant regions. SIiow nic tlie country, sir, when; jrold tielils exist that

has ever arrived at extended civilization. Tak(! Spanish America—
the whole race; of its native Indians destroyed, its ])eo[)l<^ uneducated and

immoral; contrast that country with England. No gold is found within

her borders, but she has iron, copper, coal, and tinil)er; ores and

ochre, and stalwart men to work her mines and catch her tlsh. IJinnors

reach us of gold being found at Aimapolis, at the Chaudierc, and silver

in Queen's county. I trust in heaven they may prove untrue. Nova
Scotia, like England, has iron, coal, and copper; she has timber to build

ships and tisheries to supply them with a hardy race, to make the most

of thes(! great natural resources. Let us, then, cease to invent li!)els

upon our country, but make the most of the blessings of Providence,

leaving those who prefc to seek adventures to push their fortunes

abroad.

As to the cry of empty houses in Halifax, I had the curiosity to turn

to the census, in order that I might ascertain how we contrasted in this

particular with other countries. The census of 1852 shows that ihcre

were in all Nova Scotia, two thousand and twenty-eight uninhabited

houses ; in the large county of Halifax, including the city, three hundred

and sixteen. He then showed that in London, the metropolis of the

world, there were in the Parish of INfarylebonc; six hundred and lifty-

eight uninhabil'?d houses; in the Strand, the great thoroughfare of uni-

versal commer c, five hundred and thirty-seven. That Windsor, with a

population of nineteen thousand, living under th(> very smile of royalty,

had thr(>o hundred and seven empty houses ; about the same as the county

of Halifax, with double the population. Stockport, with a population

of less than one-third that of Nova Scotia, had two thousand tive him-

drcd and ninety-nine uninhabited houses, or five hundn'd and seventy

more than were to be found in all this country. Bolton had two thousand

two hundred and seventy-four empty houses, and a i)opulation of one

hundred and thirteen thousand seven hundred and twelve. Contracted

witli "Wales, Nova Scotia had largely the advantage; and taking Fife-

shire, in Scotland, with its population of onii hundred and fifty thousand,

altoiit half that of Nova Scotia, it had one thousand and seventy-six

empty liouscs, or about one hundred in the whole above our proportion.
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In the city of Dublin, there wcro one tliowi^and five hundred and sixty-

one; empty houses. In Wexford, one thonsund one hundred and eight.

In Antrim, two thousand six liunch'ed and seventy-four. In London-

derry, two thousand three himdred and fifty-nine. In Cork, three thous-

and six hundred and eighty-eight. Let us hear no more then about

empty houses being proof of (k-cline in Xova Seotia. There arc empty

houses in every city in the world, and have been since the world began.

In the lai'gest and most prosperous they are often the most numerous,

just as there are empty hats and boots for the same reason ; because if

the supi)!} were not greater than the demand, people would sometimes

go unsheltered, and sleep in the street.

The Ivei)ort professes a desire to put the manufacturers of Nova Scotia

on a footing with those of other countries. What, sir, is the secret of the

growth of American manufactures ? Their boundless market, and perfect

freedom of trade with each other. A wooden nutmeg, or a ham, has the

whole range of the Lliion for a market ; a clock, a hat, any thing that

Yankee ingenuity invents, may be sent into thirty States. Again, asks

the Report : sliall we buy from a people that will not buy from us ?

Why, sir, I have bought from many men that never purchased of me ; I

bought because I wanted what they had. Does the honorable and learned

Chairman mean that we should do without ilour, corn, brooms, or rice ;

subjecting our people to inconvenience that we may retaliate on the Amer-

icans for not purchasing from us ? But, sir they do purchase from us.

Where does all our coal, wood, potatocf, butter, fish, plaister, go, but to

the States of the Union ? All that we have to export there finds a ready

market. Jonathan is a pretty good customer after all. The Report

wants perfect freedom of trade; that, sir, is like perfect happiness—you

must take as much of it as you can get. I have no doubt but that we
should all desire to be perfectly happy, wealthy, and healthy ; but neces-

sity compels us to obtain as much of what is good as we can. It has

been said that a little learning is a dangerous thing; the honorable and

learned gentleman would apply the same principle to free trade. I think

if we cannot get a great deal, a little of either is much to be desired. lie

tells us tliat the consumer does not pay the duty. Suppose a Nova Sco-

tian takes his i)laistcr, grindstones, or other articles to the American

market, sells tliem, and brings back the proceeds in Yankee notions; now

he is met by a merely nomnial duty here ; but if twenty or twenty-five

per cent. Avere imposed, would not the price of the articles be en-

hanced to the buyer by the amount of duty levied? It would. The

seller, in making up his costs and charges, would add the duty, and the

;v' r:
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price woulil be increased onc-foiirtii. Tliercforn it is, sir, tliat I lielievc

the consumer pays the duty. As to tlie iamiiio of which llie honorable

and learned member for Pictou si)eaks, he reminds me of the Frenchman

wlio Avent to tlie Court of Versailles, to represent to the Kiii^ the

destitute state of some starving department. The King said, " You
are a fine, portly man ; have you lived in that department all yoiu-life?"

" Yes," was the re^dy ; and the King was pleased to refuse the applica-

tion, placing more reliance upon the real pictun; of starvation presented

in the person of the delegate, than on th*; imaginative one he had drawn.

Look at the honorable member himself; he is a host, when used

as an argumeiU against the dreadful destitution of which he complains.

Go into any part of Nova Scotia, and I will l)ack the population for

general coinfort of condition and circumstances, against the same classes

in any country
;
yet, sir, by the IJeport of this committee, we would be

led to the conclusion that all was going to rack and ruin. I do not be-

lieve in such prognostications. I believe they give but a false color-

ing to the picture of our country; and that altiiough the weavel, and loss iu

the fisheries, have been upon us, yet but in a few isolated instances is

real want perceptible. Still further do I conceive the Conmiittee have

erred in attributing the distress tliat does ])reva'' to the svstem of

trade now in operation. Let me exhibit a bird's-eye view of our com-

merce, before the adoption of free trade ; let me give a few facts to

sober the fancy, as a set-ofi* against these flights of imagination. Sir, the

honorable gentleman has been soaring above our heads like a balloon at

a horticultural show, until dazzled by the height to wdiich he has attained,

he has become ratler unsteady, and seems to re(iuire a little ballast that

he may attain his equilibrium ; the result may perhaps leach him not

again to be emulous of the clouds. In 18o2. says he, the imports were

£222,34 ", the exports about Xm,000. What were tliey in 1S21 and

1828 unoor the old Protective Tariff? They were respectively i:i(;2,;3G2

and £217,903 but little less than the i)resent average. If our city is

ruined and desolate now, was it not in a condition equall}- ruinous and

desolate then ? Surely these prophets should have flown I'rom it as from

Sodom or Gomorrah. Why did they not leave ?

Mr. Johnston. They got the worst of it, for not leaving the cities the

honorable Provincial secretary has nientioned.

Mr. Howe. We did not suffer nuu-h ; but if any unforeseen calamity

docs arise, surely the sufTerers should be tlie false prophets from Pictou.

Wc are not in the grievously awkwanl and destitute position that the

honorable and learned member for Pictou would make out ; he had bet-
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tcr turn his attention to this subject more closely, and make himself ac-

quainted ^vith the real facts of the case, before attempting to stigmatize

his country as he has done in this Rcfjort. His argument reminds me
much of a conversation said to have been held by Agricola with a des-

pairing farmer from Cornwallis, who comidained that lie had no market.

" Wliy," said Agricola, " what have you to sell ? Any j)oultry, mutton,

potatoes ? " " No." " Any beef, cabbages, or turnips ? " " No." Go
into Annapolis and you will not find an egg, a chicken, or a pound of

butter, you will scarcely find a single article produced in the country, for

which a ready and remunerative market is not at hand. The honorable

member for Kings and I know his noble county well ; and there never

was a period when its peoi:)lc were more prosperous ; when property

was so fast becoming released from mortgage, or when productions were

so readily disposed of. Look at our fish trade; there is not a barrel left

on our hands in the spring, whatever the catch. Instead, therefore, of

grumbling and growling, I think it is the duty of Nova Scotians to ele-

vate their country, if possible, in the eyes of our own i)cople and of all

the world.

JMr. Howe then exhibited a tabular return, showing a picture of our

commerce in 1807, 1814, 1821, and 1828. P.y this it api)eared that

down to the latter period no Provincial i)ort but Halifax had any foreign

trade ; that not a single vessel then entered or cleared for the United

States from Yarmouth, Digby, Pictou, Sydney, Kings, Hants, or any

other active centre of the American trade ; while the Consular certifi-

cates showed that, during the past year, voyages had been made by our

own vessels from every port in Nova Scotia to the ports of that Repub-

lic with which Mr. Wilkins declared the export trade had declined. Mr.

Howe admitted that the exports would be more extensive if reciprocity

or entire free trade could be secured; but as matters stood, the American

consumers paid a large portion of the duty, and all i)arts of the Prov-

ince participated in a convenient and profitable trafilc which it would be

madness to destroy. Our exports to the United States, from all our

ports, had now reached X"2GG,8i>0, or forty-four times what they were in

1828, under the old restrictive and protective system to which the

learned member from Pictou wished to return.

Again, says the Report — " Property is of little or no value." "Well,

sir, I have always thought that to own any thing that can be sold was to

be worth something. But if the value of property depends upon pro-

tection, wli)' did not this magic power increase its price i)revious to

1828. My mind again reverts to that period when fields were sold for

^ '>' n
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£5,000 that woiiM now rciulily command £">0,000, ami Avlion the wliolc

of Granville Street eouKl have been pureliasctl for the value of two

stores now situated in it. Since that period, Halifax and Dartmouth

have doubled in size. New Glasgow and North Sydney, towns that

have sprung up, a result of our coal trade with the American Union, did

uot then exist; Yarmouth was a scattered villag(^ ; I'ugwasli a hamlet of

half a dozen houses; Ilantsport was unknown, and not a single s(piarc

rigged vessel was owned in the Basin of Klines. In what ([uarter of

Nova Scotia, then, has property dei)rcciated in value ? Surely here as

elsewhere the increase of population, and tlic construction of new i)ro-

pcrty on the face of the soil, will enhance the intrinsic value of the soil

itself. Our population has nearly trebled since that period, and in a fair

ratio property has increased in value. IJut I must pass on. The Report

says,— "You import more than you export; therefore your country is

going to ruin ; " this notion, like the story of the philosopher's stone, has

deluded the world long enough, for hardly can a country be found the

imports of which do not appear to be greater than its exports.

There is another extraordinary fallacy, among many with which this

Report abounds, and these combined with its sonorous and grand sen-

tences, propounded with an air of entire truthfulness, are Avell calcu-

lated to mislead those Avho are too indolent to investigate for them-

selves. Now for a politico-economic axiom :
" The price of property

is regulated by the quantity of money in the market." Ind(>od? Take

California ; there gold and gold dust are the common productions of the

country ; there flour has risen as high in price as forty-five dollars per

barrel, because it was not plentiful. Cast the weallh of Golconda upon

a desolate island, will it add to its value ? No ! They pay as high as

four dollars for a goose in Australia.

Mr. INI. I. Wilkins. Because money is plentiful.

Mr. Ilowe. No ! I say because geese are scarce. Let gold flow in

large quantities into a country, and with every other commodity it will

depreciate in value ; and although a party may obtain a larger quan-

tity of the precious metal for the article he sells ; yet the real value will

not be greater than that of the smaller (piantity when the gold was less

plentful. And then the Report would terrify us with the picture of

some fabulous giant in armour, crushing us for admitting foreign manu-

factures into our markets ; but why not admit them if they aie re-

quired'* The Report says, because a multitude of manufacturing labor-

ers would be called into existence. Suppose they could, would he

Lave the farmer of Cumberland, Pictou, Annapolis, Kings, Ibrsake his
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implcmonis of liusbandry ; tlie fisliornifn of Siimbro or the Gut forsake

Ills nets ami seines, and the calm content and even equality of fortune

they enjoy, to become like the manufacturing laborers of England or of

the neighboring Union ? Would he oblige our fishermen or farmers to

pay a large sum for tlu; articles needed in their households that they might

maintain somebody else ? Sir, I hope not ; I would desire them to pur-

chase what they require wherever it can bo obtained cheapest. Obtain

protection, says the honorable aud learned member for Pictou, and

money will become abundant and wages high. To show the absurdity

of this doctrine, let me give him but the example of the United States

in which protectionist principles are rife. About eighteen months ago

specie was so scarce that the best commcn.-ial paper could not be dis-

counted at less than from ten to fifteen per cent., while six per cent,

is the highest rate ever asked in Nova Scotia ; and everybody knows

that the wages received by our laboring classes are, at all events, equal

to the sums paid in the United States. And this with all the gold Cali-

ifornia has thrown into the Union. There is another curious paragraph ;

Oh, says ho, we will protect the fishermen. How ? By giving them

bounties? Oh! no, sir, but by preventing the Americans from fishing

on our grounds. Have we not done so already? and is it not our inten-

tion to carry out what we have commenced ? It is ; therefore let him

not credit protection with what free trade is doing.

But the object is palpable. lie sees that to foster those branches of

industry which he regards with peculiar respect, it is necessary to

tax all others ; and therefore he gives to the fishermen this one drop of

comfort, as compensation for the burdens he intends imposing upon them.

The assertion in the Report that, if the present system be continued,

"the population would be thinned down to the aged, infirm, and others,

who, in consequence of poverty and the peculiarity of their circum-

stances, have neither the means nor ability to leave the country," is a

foul libel on Nova Scotia. Such assertions, daily made or repeated by

those who ought to know better, are calculated if not intended to break

the s[)irit of the people at home, and to depreciate the character and re-

sources of the Province abroad. The learned member for Pictou is a

false prophet of evil, which exists only in his own imagination. Out of

his own mouth I cannot convict him, for there comes so little out of it

to enable one to construct a rational argument about any thing, but I

will convict him out of his own county. i\Ir. Howe then took the census

of Pictou for 1820, and showed that in that year it contained but 13,949

souls. This was in the good old protective times before free trade com-
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monccd. Of coiirso, iindor the niinous systoin which the learned mem-
ber denounced, the House \v(juld exoect to iiud the county di'|)0[)ul!iteil

and nobody left but tin; "{ijied, the infirm, and the; poor." "What is tlio

fact? That, not counting the restless or adventurous whom she lun

thrown off to other countries, to the United States, (o California, and

to Australia, Pietou contained in 18o2, 25,590 souls, having doubled her

population in twenty-four years.

Now, sir, besides this, I can show to the honorable and learned gen-

tleman that Pietou has increased in wealth as well as population. lie

will admit, of course, that every acre of ground cleared and tilled, every

house and barn put up, every horse and ox, sheep or pig added to the

farmer's stock, increases by its value the general wealth of the Province.

lu 1828 the county of Pietou included but 49,181 acres of cleared

land. It now has 103,502 acres. The increase, taken at the low rate

of -£5 an acre, would show that Pietou, to say nothing of buildings and

other improvements, had added a (luarter of a million to the value of

her real estate in twenty-four years. Take the same ratio for the other

seventeen counties, where the same thing has been going on, and then

tell me that Nova Scotia is becoming poor and worthless. But not only

has Pietou doubled her numbers juid breadth of cultivation, but ad-

vanced in every other element of wealth and profitable industry. In

1828 her cattle numbered but eleven thousand seven hundnnl and one.

She has now eighteen thousand nine hundred and twenty head. In

1828 she had but sixteen hundred horses. She has now four thousand

five hundred and sixty-one. lie would therefore tell the learned mem-

ber who represented this fine county, that before sitting down to pen

such an extraordinary i)i'oduction as that upon the talde, it might be as

well to inform himself as to its actual condition, and to gather the most

obvious and elementary materials for judging of the condition of our

country.

Now, sir, suppose Scotland had acted on the princi|)les whidi the hon-

orable and learned member would upply to this Province, would her sons

have been as active, intelligent, and wealthy. She drew no cordon around

her, but allowed her sons to go abroad, to sec the world ; some to the

Indies, some to America ; many of whom returned to the land of their

birth with the accumulated wealth and exi)erience they hail ae(iMired

;

and their country marks their track over the mountain wave with de-

light, rejoicing that tiiey went abroad, and on the wide field of the

world fought their way up to eminence and wealth. Why, then, slioidd

our ears be assailed with these eternal lamentations whenever a Nova
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Sootian quits oiir soil ? and wliy should those who romnin in the old

honicsti'ad he lihcllcd, iiiisn'iiri'sciitcd, and ahusod? Our soii:^ ^o abroad

to take tlifir chaiifc with tlie advent. irous yoiuh of all nations, aniniati-d

by a natural doiro to see the world, and emulous of distancin<j their

competitors in the raee for wealth or fame.

Now, sir, our oflicial returns show that down to 1828 no vensel eould

enter or clear out of any port hut that of Halifax. I admit that in eon-

secjuence of (lie ('han<rt' Halifax may not have advanced as rapidly

as she otherwist! would, but the other ports have been benefitted

in a degree more than eonipensjiiing for her loss. I will now read a

statement of our imports and exports for 1802, prepared by the honora-

ble Financial Secretary. They were as follows :
—

Imports.

From Groat Britain i:427,r)32

" United States 347,843

" British North American C'olonies 243,041

" Britisii West Indies 21 ,938

" Otlier Conntries 1,')3,S19

Touil XI, 194,173

Exports.

To Great Britain £02,075

To United States 2('.(i,850

To British North American Colonies 352,105

To British West Indies 214,034

Other Countries 85,035

Total £980,099

From this it will appear that if we are carrying on a lo-ing trade it

is with John IJull and not IJrother .Jonathan. Our imports from (Jreat

Britain were £127,502 ; exi)orts £C>2,G7o ; while our imports from the

United States were £3 17,843 ; our exports £2G(),8.30.

But, sir, the diflcrciu'e is more apparent than real. Tiie exports

were charged at iioine prices. Ninety-seven thousand barrels of mack-

erel wliich sold in the I'^nited States at £2 are charged at but £1 in tiie

returns. Forty-nine thousand cords of wood, worth 20s. per cord

acros-; the bay, are set down at 10s., and so with every thing else. From

those returns it will appear that the country which sold us tlie most and

took the least was Great Britain ; our imports being £427,o32, and our

exports but £02,(57.3. If then we want protection at all it would appear

to be against our mother country. But, even in that direction, things
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arc not really ?o bad ns thoy apix-ar. On the ivj;istry of Groat I'lilaiu

in 1847 tliLTc were four IiuikIihmI and thirty-iiiiu! Nova Scotia built vos-

eels, nunibcriiiji; ono hundred and three thousand three hundred and nine-

teen tons. Take these at i't> i)er ton, and the amount of export in an ar-

tiel(! ^vlli('h IIk! returns did not iiK'lud(i would amount to X'01'.>,91 1. Then

there were the vessels Ijuilt here; and sold to the fishermen (»l' Newfound-

land, and the vessels built all around the shores of the IJay of Fundy, and

sold to New lirnnswiek. The amount whieh Great Britian expends amui-

ually in niaintainin;:^ the fleet and troops in the Provinee should also be set

down to the eredit side of the aeeouiU. l>ut ev(^n if our imports exceeded

the exports, wiiieh they really did not, the labor of three humlred thousand

people is expended annually upon the face of the soil ; accumulated prop-

erty in cleared land, buildings, stock, and improvement?, whieh arc the

real evidences of a country's advance and prosperity, constitute the stock

in trade out of whieh, if W(! owe any thing, we arc able to pay.

IJeside this, sir, then; are the vessels built in our ports and floated over

to New IJrunswiek, there rigged and hailing from that Province, but in

point of fact being a real export from our own. Sir, had I had more time

and been in better physical condition than I am, I should have gone more

thoroughly into the subject; but I believe I have said enough to show

that the IJeport, the accuracy of which I have impugned, is not a correct

])icturc of the condition of this Provinee, or of the extent and nature of its

trade in 1853; and shoidd therefore not be placed on our journals. I

may say to the honorable and learned member for Pictou that neither he

nor I have received the training that would fit us for dealing with this

subject. Is it not matter of fact, that since Great Britain has repealed

the navigation laws and thrown her ports and carrying trade open to

the comp(>t;Lion of the world, her shipping and tonnage have been

steadily on the increase ? It is. Sir, I admit that the time may arrive

when the union of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia with the

other Provinces, may be necessary to compel the United States to grant

us more extended freedom of trade. JNIy mind has not yet come up

even to that point. Surrounded as wc are by the sea I bi.'lieve it is our

true policy to give the freest scope to the maritime propensities of this

people. Take Liverpool, Pictou, Arichat,Shelburne, Yarmouth, and Digby;

our duty is to connect these seaports with our agricultural and mining

counties by good roads, that every fiieility for the exportation of our pro-

ductions may be afforded. But, sir, I put it to the House whether the

experience of the past has not taught us that if our impositions on

foreign importations exceed a certain rate means will be fouiul to evade

their payment. You may impose your duties, you cannot collect them.
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It H ii \vrlI-kMo\vii |iiiii('i|>Ic tliiil ilyiiur pt'iiiil ('iiiictiiicnls Im' too severe,

j(ll'ie-) :il (iiice iM'ciitiie leiiinil ; mihI nil tlic >aiiii' priiicipli', if yoii iiieiriisu

yoiii* lariiriteyoiiil wliiil i^ nilional tuid rea-iDiialile, llie synipalliiis nl'iliu

niimiumily are nilisled in liiNdi' nl' llie simij:;;lei'. The eimiiiirree will l)i!

Iiailipei'cd ea-l and west ; yuii otVei' a liiMMily liir a lileaell ol' llie revenitu

law Willi tlie>e reinailv-. sir. 1 shall eniieliide. >ali>lied willi liavin;r

rei-alled the attention ol' tiie Ilon-^e to a seii-e cil" the inai/nitmle nl' this

tinlijeel ; its vast iiiiporlatu'e, and the <:;real ell'eet it will in tiitiire have in

inipntviiij: the ediiditinn of our pi'ople. in stiiniilatiii;^ lliein to active ex-

ertion and adding; to the jieneral wealth oi' the i'rovinee.

I'or more tlmii n year the o|)|)()slli«)ii i)r«'ss lind brcii imusimjjy

fctirrildiis. ]\lr. Howe had been iissailcd witli j^rcal vinilciKic

i\iid iiijiistii't'. Al a diiim'r u;iv(Mi lo liiiii by about Iwo liiiiidrcd

ami thirty of his ooiistiliinils til AiiilicrsI, hr paid Ihcso writers

oil', viiiilii'atiiii; his own coiKJiU't on all the points on which it

had been assailed, and carrying,' the war into the «'neiiiy'H conn-

try with a unreal d(>al of energy and eHfi'l. As specimens of Pro-

vincial stump or ilory, we take an t'xtracl or two from this speecli:

1 turn now with plea>iire iVoin mere personal tlet'aination In the ^on-

oral eharu'es whieli the o|)positioii lirini; a^x^inst the jfoverninent. You
hear it eomplaiiied trom day to day that it has niiiied the I'rovinee.

Yon look round npon a sniilinii and prosperous country, and know that

charge to lie groundless. Never, within my memory, was Nova Scotia

more prosperous. 'I'he breadth of cultivation is everywhere exteiulin*^.

Mew tarmliouses, hariis, and mills are ;j;oiii;i "p in all directions. Tlio

internal trade is acti\(>; new ships ar(> ituildim; all rouiul the coast, and

our mercantile marine is prolitaldy em|tloyed. Uail crops have but

quickened the indti-lry of the people. I'rice-; are hi,i,di. waires jjjood, and

the people eheerful. Where do the Tories lind tli<' evidences of ruin

aiK 1 di ay ? Not in Cumberland, I am sure. Not in the Kastern conn-

ties, tVoin which 1 hear tlit^ mo>t irratilyini^ accounts. Not in Yarmouth,

which launcli(>s a new vessel every week, and 'Inds employment for

them all. Not in King's, where a pentlcman t(dd mc tlu; other day that

money was so ahinidanl, that he knew of i.\S,t)()() or X"1(),()00 lying in

that single county which could not be invested at tlvc> per cent. Not in

nalit'ax, where new shops ar<' beinj^ opened, and now houses arc being

built on every street. There, as everywhere elsi', public improvement

kei'ps pace with private enterprise. Look at the editice behind us, as

large as all the old hotels put together. In the capital a now barrack
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is l)ciii;^ liiiill, lln' tiliulrl !i(l\!iiift'>;, a iii'W iii;ii Ixti i> in iMinr-i' (if rrct'-

tioii. :• III'W niiirl limi-^i' ami liiiialic a-ylnin an- alniiily pnisiiliil I'nr, himI

tilt' ('iiiiiiiKiii lia> Imtii iiioi't' I'liilii'lli-lii'il williiii till' la I hMi yiaiHlliaii

ill halt' a ci'iiliiry JH'luri'. L<'t in lirar im iiiiirr, iIkii, (iI'iIm' 'rmy Iwail-

illc alMiiii niiii ami ili'ciiy.

Iliil it is said llial you an' liviii!^ iimli r a lyraiiiiiial <X(ivti'miii'iil.

This I taki' leave tu deny, 'riien- i4 mil a man rroiii end In nnl dl' ihe

I'i'oviiiee who can niiii|ilaiii that his civil and nlii^rioim li^dits an' denied

to him. 'I'lieie is mil a man, hnwevci' |hii>i', uf any seel or denomiiialioii,

who has nnl I'lec access lo eveiv oII'k'i'I', iVoin ihe Lii nlrnanl ( JovenuiP

(lownwanl 'I'l ere is iiol a man or \vonian, a Maclv man or ai liid lan

whose coiii|ilaiiil is not |tidiii|illy iiivesii'^aled, whose wrillen or veihal

commniiiealioii is not trealed wilh coiiile>y and ie«j)ecl, Lon^j; may

such tyranny conlimie in Novii Sc(jliii.

'riirii lo Ihe |iiililic departmeiils, ami you will lind a new spiril lireatlieil

inlcHliem all. A lew years ii^o you had no audit of aeeoimis — even

the Ireasiirer audited his own. Now the iiispeelion is perlrit a> it is

prompt. Kormerly a I'armer would wail hall' a day to ;,'e| a load ac-

count examined, with his team .'-tandin*' in the street. Now, no man
who enters the i'niviiice lliiildiii;^ leaves it till his aceoiinl-- are audited,

and tho <'lieck lor his money is in his hand. I'\»rmerly your statistics

were imperfect, ami iIm; returns of your trade of lillle value. Now
voluminous returns, showin;^ the condition of every hraneh of iiidu-try,

are laid upon the tahle of the IIoiisc. AVilh the lowest laiill" in the,

world our revenue is steadily increa-in;.', while new fre(( ports haxc iieeii

opened in all directions, Kiviii<j; additional facilities to trade.

Look at the jiost oirice. A few years ap» you paid \hl. on a letter

fnim Amherst to Halifax, \s. (Ir/. on oik; si'iit l'r<im Halifax to Sydney,

2,v. \iL if it was scut to .Montreal. Now you can send a letter all over

llu' Province, all over IJrilish America, for .'if/., and yet with this reduc-

tion of poslajj;(', sinct- the liheral ailministratioii eaine into power, forty-

six new rides have heeii set up, and seventy-three new post and way of-

liccs Iiavt! been ostahlished, eonferrini^ upon numerous ,-ettlemenls, and

upon many thousands of the people, the hlessin:/^ of po-lal communi(.'a-

tion.

Look at llu! land oirices. Formerly you had two, costing.' an eiiormou3

sum; and yet any man wishing to buy laml had to travel to Halifax or

Sydney with his money, and inakct another journey to obtain his ffraiit.

Your deputy surveyors pave no bonds, and ofien jiocketed the money

which ignorant people i)ai<l them. Now one department does the work

at II moderate expense, and in every eouiity there is a deputy, under
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bond?, lo whom money may bo safely paid, and Ihrongh whose hands the

grants, when perfected, are delivered to the people.

If you turn to the board of works you will find a number of miscellaneous

services,— Sable Island, llu; penitentiary, liglitliouses, public buildings,

and vessels for the j>rotection of the rev(,'nne and the fisheries, which

were formerly managed or mismanagcnl by irresponsible commissioners,

all combined under one methodical and responsible department, the work

being better done at very much less expense. Of my own department,

I will only say, that a Tory secretary, who represented no constituency,

formerly cost the country about £1,800 a year. Now the unfortunate

wight who stands before you does all his work for i.'700, finding time to

do much that he never thought of doing, and representing the fine county

of Cumberland besides.

liut it may be said, what !iavc you done for Ciunberland. Reflect, for

a moment, how little time Mr. Fulton and myself have had to do any

thing. Tiic oxtra session was devoted to the railroad alone. During

nearly the whole of the session in 1852 we were running a second elec-

tion. We have liad but one session to mature any measure calmly.

But have we done nothing ? It used to be said, during the elections,

" Oh ! you will never see Howe's face again ; he will never travel over

the county, a' id look at your roads and bridges." They knew little of

me. Last summer I was twice in Ciunberland. I rode over every part

of the township of Parrsboro, and through much of the township of

Amherst, and traversed the shore from Pugwash to Malagash. I have

just returned from a circuit nearly as extensive, in which I have visited

Point de Bute, Bay de Yerte, Tidnish, River Pliilij), Lciicester, Little

River, and Pngwash. These ri<les I shall continue till I have the

whole comity ii> my head. Nor hav(> thes(^ rambles been barren of re-

sults. For years had Cumberland ])aid light duties, and yet had not a

lighthouse on cithf r of her coasts. Now a new lighthouse at Parrsboro,

built last year, sends its beams far out over iho Basin of Mines, and we

must have another at Pugwash by and by. For twenty years Ji bridge

across the River Philip had been talked of by the people and promised

by the Tories. They wouM have promised it for twenty years more.

Fulton and I j)rovided fc»r it the veiy first session that wc represented

the county together. Already arc the piers completed, and by the end

of September the whole will be done. The House gave us £300 ; the

bridge! will cost £1,000, but before the end of autumn we shall have the

happiness to contemplate the finest public work ever constructed in the

county, and which will connect all the thriving settlements on the north-

ern shore together in all time to come. Yet we have not been unmind-

it!
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ful of other parts of (lie county. Tk-nt's Hill, the worst upon the post

roiul, lias been allcri'd. A new line from Half-way River to Purrsboro

has been surveyed, and, after this season, we travel the Fullerton hills

no more. Next year we shall attaek the hills between Pu<;;slcy's and

Maean. The whole coast line from Advocate Harbor to Colchest(.'r has

been surveyed, and us soon as the River Philip Bridge is paid lor we

shall show you a new line on the Parrsboro shores.

But you ask nic, "What about the railroad?" Well, I have no infor-

mation to give more than all the world has. 1 know that it has been said,

"Oh! Howe dare not come to Cumberland, now that his railway policy

has failed." But here I am, and neither afraid nor ashamed to defend

any act I have done, and every word I have said in reference to the rail-

ways. After all that has been written and -aid upon the subject ; after all

the phases the question has assumed, is there a sane man in North Amer-

ica who will assert that my original scheme of borrowing the money at

three and a half per cent., muler the guarantee of the Imperial govern-

ment, and constructing the railways as government works, was not far

superior to any other that has yet been proposed ? If I failed to carry

out that scheme, 1 am proud that for two years I struggled to accom-

plish it with all my might, and with the sincerity of an honest convic-

tion. But why did I fail ? Is there a man hen; who blames me ? Is

there a man who does not feel that I failed because the interests of pow-

erful parties in England, who wanted to make money out of those roads,

were opposed to the interests of the Provinces ? You may remember

that all through the sunnner and winter elections we were told, " Howe
is going to ruin the Province with his railway scheme." Mark, now;

my scheme was to build them with money at three and a half per cent.,

and to let the people own them. That was to bring ruin on us all. I hold

in my hand the prosjiectus of the Canada Grand Trunk Railway Com-

pany. Now what have they published to all the world, after, we are

told, careful surveys and estimates ? Why that, made with money or

bonds, bearing interest at six per cent., the Grand Trunk Railway,

which was to ruin us if made with money at three and a half, will not

only pay all expenses, but yield a ch^ar profit of eleven and a half per

cent, besides. Now, assume that statement to be true, and what are the

inevitable conclusions ; that all the tale, of mischief and ruin to arise

from making railroads, spoken and [)ublished by the opposition in 1801,

1852 and 185o, were baseless fiibrications ; and that the motive was to

put this elev(!n and a half per cent, into their own pockets, that ought to

have been a permanent source of revenue; to the people of British

America, lightening their taxation, and ultimately giving them railroads
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fi^ freo a.< tlioir common liiclnvjiyHi are now. Yts, my friends, tliis was

lluf motive: and when yon calenlate eleven and a lialf per eent. on mil-

lions of money, Ixsldcs contractors' profits, yon need not seek far ibr the

reasons wliicli disturbed my poliey in IS')!.

The interests of a fi'w members of Parliament, and rich contractors in

England, were on one side, and the interests of the Colonists on the. other ;

and in snch a case there was no great diflicnlty in giving two meanings

to a dispatch, or in telling a Nova Scotian with no seat in Parliament, or

connections or intlnence in England, that he had made a mistake. Who
donbts, then, that down to l.Sa2 my policy was sonnd, and who blames

me that powerfnl combinations in England, and no fanlt of mine, cansed

it to miscarry ? And what care I for the tannts anil slanders of those

recreant Nova Scotians, who, combining witli these specnlators against

their connfry, hope to pnt some portion of the eleven and a half per

cent, into their own pockets? INIy defence of my conduct in 1852 is

soon made. Ilinckes and Chandler came to Nova Scotia in that year to

induce us to adopt the line by the valley of the St. John. I resisted

that line as long as I could, and their line was subsequently condemned

by the IJritisli government, and pronounced impracticable by Mr. Jack-

son's survej'ors. They went to England, and you know well the reasons

why I could not go. They did the best they could for their several

Provinces, and I have never blamed them for what they did. l>nt, as

Nova Scotia was tnipledged by their arrangements, and had six months

to review her jtosition, I saw clearly that she could do better ; that

she could, upon her own credit, and without any Imperial guarantee,

carry out her original ]iolicy, and nmke, control, and own, her own rail-

roads. I saw, also, that it was for the interest of all the Provinces to

have competition, an<l to cheapen the cost of their public works. With

this vii'W I labored down to the middle of last session. When that ses-

sion opei.ed, the monc}- was ready on the credit of the Province alone

to build all our railroads. Contractors Avere ready to build them for

twenty p( r ccjit. less than New IJrunswiek and Canada were to pay.

In ten days the bills might have been passed ; in ten more the contracts

would have been signed, and live hundred men might now have been

upon the lines. Again, the interests of rich contractors, and scheming

attorneys, cla-hed with the interests of the Province, and united the oj)-

position to a man. I could have lieaten iliem notwithstanding, had not

one or two jjcrsons, calling themselves liberals, conspired with the enemy

to destroy our bills, and to dash down the hopes and j)rospeets of their

own jiartA", at the proudest moment of its political history. Tliis work

accomj)lishcd, the combined opposition were powerless ibr good. They
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could noilhcr form a government nor build a railroad. To secure a party

triuinpli, they promised (liat Mr. .liickson would build the tbrco roads, aud

])ay us interest at six i)er eent. for any bonds tlie Province f^ave him.

I did not believe that he eoidd do this ; I do not believe it now ; biU the

moment that his friends put that pledge in writing, Ave aeecpfed it, and

a compromise was the result. That compromise we shall stand by in

good tiiith. If ]\Ir. .Taekson, or anybody else, will form a coni])any, and

construct the railroads under the Act of Incorporation uhich has been

passed, the government will give them every fur cooi)eration. IJut,

should no comi)aiiy be formed, the alternative bills come into operation,

and the roads will be built as originally proposed. TIk^ day is i'ar dis-

tant, my friends, when I shall be ashamed of my railway i)oIicy, or

afraid to discuss it in any part of Nova Scotia. Against fearful odds I

ha\(' battled for th(; general interests, and if I have not done all that I

wished, I have at least done all that 1 could.

,|(\

When the House met in 1854, it was quite apparent that the

Province had lost a year by relyinjif upon thc^ promises of the op-

position ; that Mr. Jackson liad abandoned the field, and that, if

railroads were to be made, tiiey could only be secured by

pledgiiii^ the public I'uuds for their constructit)n. Mr. Wilkius,

member for Windsor, acknow! 'dged ins conversion to Mr.

Howe's views, and tendered his support to the government.

His example was followed by some other gentlemen ; and, before

the session closed, tlie laws under which our noble public works

have been and are being constructed, were matured and passed.

By these the government was authorized to construct three

railroads

:

A trunk line from Halifax to Pictou, to connect the capital

with the eastern counties; to tap the trade of the (Julf of St.

Lawrence, and to secure the export of coal from the Albion,

and any other mines that might be opened along the track,

during the winter months, when the Gulf is closed by ice.

A line, running westward to Windsor, and onward through

the western counties to Digl)y ; connecting Halifax with the

Bason of Mines, at either or both points, and insuring easy and

raj)id comniuiiicalion with St. .lohn. New Bnmswick, Portland,

and the whole railway systems of Canada and the United

States.
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A line, from Trnro to tlic frontier of New Brunswick, to form

part of any intercolonial line Unit Canada and that Province

may hereafter make.

Tiiese \vt)rks were to be constrncled under the supervision of

six commissioners, to Ijc ai)i)oin1ed by tlie jfovernment. Tiic

funds were to l)e raised by tiie issuer of Provincial debentures,

for thi^ payment of the interest and principal of which the Pro-

vincial revenues, with tlu; revenues of the roads, were pledi^ed.

The government were empowered to complete such sections first

as were most required, and were limited to the expenditure of

a million pounds currency until the experiment was fairly tried.

The political opposition exhausted all their resource's in order

to defeat these bills, but they were finally carried through both

branches, and received the royal assent.

On the 11th of March, on a motion brought forward by the

leader of tJie opposition, to promote u union of the Provinces

of British North America, Mr. Howe delivered a speech on the

organization of the Empire, which has been ju-tly regarded as

very able. Tt was extensively circulated and much admired on

this side of the Atlantic, at the time of its delivery ; and, when
republished in England in 1855, attracted a great deal of atten-

tion from the metropolitan and Provincial press o' j mother

country :
—

Mr. Cliairman,— Had the government brought this question here, my
honorable friend from Londonderry might have charged upon us the se-

lection of an iiin|)i)ropriiilc season, or disregard of the pressure and strain

of public liusincss ah'cady tasking the industry of this Assembly. Ihit,

sir, this resolution has been brought here by the leader of the op])Osition,

and we are challenged to discuss it. Perhaps if we had introduced the

measure, it might not have been met in the spirit which I trust we shall

display. One half of the House might have fancied that some sinister

design lurk.'d within the resolution, and the supposed interests of party

m'ght have combini.'d them againsL it. But I desire to treat the gentle-

man with more courtesy— the resolution with the consideration it de-

serves ; and I trust that the day is yet far distant in Nova Scotia, when

questions of transcendent importance will be entangled in the meshes of

I)arty, or fail to challenge, no matter whence they emanate, earnest and

thoughtful investigation in this Assembly. Sir, I differ with my honor-
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able friend from Lnndondeny, find with all tlio?c who nro disposed to

treat this subject lij^htly. Come from whose hand it may, (he resolution

before tlie committee opens up for discussion the broadest lidd, the

noi)lest subject, ever presented to tlu; consideration of this Legislature.

A day, or ev(>n a week, may be well spent u[)on su(.'h a theme. If, sir,

such topics were oftcncr presented here, our ideas Avould expand beyond

the charmed, it may be, but the contracted circle of j)arty disputations;

our debates would assum(>, a hijrhcr tone; and the hopes and aspirations

of our people, clustering arotuid their firesides, would point to interests

more enduring than even the result of half our controversies— some

poorly paid ollice, or paltry Provincial distinction.

Sir, I regret not the tiuKt which this (piestion will engross, but my in-

ability to do it justice. When the ])rophets and orators of old were

about to discourse of the destinies of nations, they retired to the momi-

tainp, or by the streams, to meditate ; they communiMl, in the abundance

of their leisure, with God above, and caught their inspiration alike from

the tranquillity which enabled them to penetrate the dispensations of His

Providence, as from tlie jdienomena of nature all around tliem ; and

which tinged with beauty tlie "lliouglits that breathe, and words tiiat

burn," which liave come stnMming down, like lines of light, .ven to the

present hour. They wen; often untrammelled I)y daily duties and hu-

man obligations. IJorne down by otlicial labor and responsijjililies of

various kinds, I feel that, for me at least, the occasion of this discussion

is iiiauspiciou>. Relieve ine, sir, that my obligations to my sovereign as

her sworn Councillor, to the head of the governmeiil as his constitu-

tional adviser, and to the party with whicli I act, press heavily upon me.

lUit yet, rising with tin; magnitude of tlii- great theme, I shall endeavor

to catch its inspiration ; remembering only that I am a Nova Scotian,

the son of a loyalist, a North American, a truo subject of the ()ueen;

but one whose allegiance, to be perfect, ini. t include every attribute of

manhood, every privilege of tiie ein|)irc.

Sir, I wish that my leisure Iiad been greater, that I might have

brought before you tlie i-ipeneil fruits of meditation, the ilhi-trative stores

of history which research only can accumulate. In no vain spirit do I

wish also that the senliments whieii I am about to uttii- luiglit be heard

and pondered, not only as tiiey will lie Iiy those wiio inhabit half this

continent, but by members of the IJritish Parliament, by Iiii[>erial states-

men, by the Councillors who stand around, and by the gracious soxereign

who sits upon tlu^ throne. Perliaj)- this may not b(>. Yet I lielicve that

the day is not distant, when our sons, standing in our places, trained in

the enjoyment of public liberty Iiy those who have gone before them,

^^^Hi fi'ii
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and compelled to be statesmen by the throbbing of their British blood,

and by the necessities of their position, will be heard across the Atlantic;

and will utter to each other, and to all the world, sentiments, which to-

day, Mr. Ciiairman, may fall with an air of novelty upon your ear. I

am not sure, sir, that even out of this discussion may not arise a spirit of

union and elevation of thought, that may lead North America to cast

aside her Colonial habiliments, to put on national aspects, to assert na-

tional claims, and prepare to assume national obligations. Come what

may, I do not hesitate to express the hope that, from this day, she will

aspire to consolidation as an integral portion of the realm of England,

or assert her claims to a national existence.

Sir, the first question which we men of the North must put to our-

selves, is. Have we a territory broad enough of which to make a nation?

At the risk of travelling over some of the ground trodden yesterday by

the learned member for Annapolis, I think it can be shown that we have.

Beneath, around, and behind us, stretching away fi'om the Atlantic to the

Pacific, are four millions square miles of territory. All Europe, with its

family of nations, contains but three million seven hundred and eight

thousand, or two hundred and ninety-two thousand miles less. The
United States include three million three hundred and thirty thousand

five hundred and seventy-two square miles, or seven hundred and sixty-

nine thousand one hundred and twenty-eight less than British America.

Sir, I often smile when I hear some vain-glorious Republican ex-

claiming :
—

" No pent-up Utica contracts our powers,

The whole unbounded continent is ours !

"

forgetting that the largest portion does not belong to him at all, but to us,

the men of the North, whose descendants will control its destinies for-

ever. Sir, the whole globe contains but thirty-seven million square

miles. We, North Americans, living under the British flag, have one-

ninth of the whole, and this ought to give us "ample room and verge

enough" for the accommodation and support of a countless population.

It is true that all this territory is not yet politically organized, but—

Canada inchides 400,000 square miles,

New Brunswick 28,000

Nova Scotia 1 9,000

I'rincc Edward I.shuid 2,000

Newfoundland 37,000

M"king in all 486,000 square miles,
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which have scttlcil landmarks, and aro controHod by Provincial legisla-

tion. Tin-owing cat of consideration the nnorganizcd territory behind,

let mc show you by comparison what the rest includes. The great Prov-

ince of Canada is equal in size to Great Britain, France, and Prussia.

Charmed by her classic recollections, how apt are we to magnify every

thing in the old world, and to imagine that Providence has been kind to

her alone. Yet the noble St. Lawrence is eijual in proportions to the

Nile— the great granary of the East, which, from the days of the pa-

triarchs, has fed millions with its produce. Take the Italian's Po, the

Frenchman's Rhone, the Knglishman's Thames, th<; (Jerman's Rhino,

and the Spaniard's Tagus, and roll them all into one channel, and you

then only have a stream equal to the St. Lawrence. The great lakes of

Canada are larger in volume than the Caspian Sea ; and the Gulf of St.

Lawrence (with which we an" so familiar that we forget what it is), con-

tains a surface of one hundred thousand scpiaro miles, and is as large as the

Black Sea, on which the proud ilects of lour hostile nations may at this

very moment be engai' d. Accustomed to think and feel as Colonists, it

is difficult for us to imagine that the Baltic, illustrated by Nelson's

achievements and Cami)beirs verse, is not something different from the

Gulf of St. Lawrence, and yet it is not. Its dimensions are about the

same; its climate rigorous; its coasts originally st(;rile, and the sea-king3

and warriors Avho came out of it, made of no better stuiV than are the

men who shoot seals on the ice flakes of Newfoundland, till farms on the

green hills of Pictou, or fell trees in the forests of New Brunswick.

But, sir, let us confine our attention for a few moments to the mari-

time Provinces alone. Of these you rarely hear in the mother country.

If an Englishman thinks of North America at all, he di\ ides it between

Canada and the United States. Except in some sets and circles, chiefly

mei'cantile, you rai-ely hear of Nova Scotia, New lirunswick. Prince

Edward Island, or Newlbuiulland. The learned member for Annapolis

truly described the Colonial condition when he stated, that in the estima-

tion of our fellow subjects at home, a Colonist is nutliing. But, with

God's blessing, we will wipe away the invidious distinction. The mari-

time Provinces alone cover eighty-six thousand s<piare miles of territory.

They are half as Iri'ge again as Englaml and Scotland together. They

are as large as Holland, Greei'(>, Belgium, Portugal, and Switzerland, all

put together. New Brunswick alone is as large as the kingdom of Sar-

dinia, and even Nova Scotia is larger than Switzerland.

Mr. Chairman, I listened with gemiine pleasure to the member for

Annapolis, when he spoke, as Ik- did yesterday, of the resources of Nova
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Scotia. I do not so listen to liiin wlnii, misguided by passion, he dis-

parages his country that he may have a (h"ng at its government. I have

said tliat Nova Scotia is as large as Switzerhmd, a country which has

maintained its freedom i'or ages, surrounded hy European despotisms.

If it l)c answered that Swil/erhind owes lier national existence to her

inaccessible moinitains, then I say that Nova Scotia is as large as Hol-

land, whieli, with a level sin-face, did the same.

The Hollanders, wiio almost won from the sea a country no larger

than ours, defied the whole power of the Spanish monarchy, swept the

British Channel with their brooms, and, for a century, monopolized the

rich commerce of the Eastern Islands wiiich they had subdued by their

enterprise and valor. Our country is as large as theirs, and let us not

be told, then, that we arc getting on stills, when we either j)oint to the

resources which past industry has but imperfectly developed, or fore-

shadow that future which looms before; us, so full of hope and promise.

Why, sir, even little Prince Edward Island is larger than all the Ionian

Islands put together, and yet tliey are more tliought of by European di-

plomatists than arc our Provinces, only because they sometimes indulge

themselves in the dignity of insurrection.

But it may be said, "What is extent of territory if it be a howling wil-

derness ? If you have not the population, you can aspire to no national

existence. Let us sec, sir, if we have not men enough to assert and to

mamtain any status to which we may aspire.

Canada contains 1,842,204 inhabitants.

New IJrunswick 200,000

Nova Scotia 300,000

Newfoundland 100,000

rrince Edward Island 75,000

2,517,204

Yet, after all, it may be retorted, wiiat are two millions and a half of

peo[)le ? Not many, indei d, but every thing must be tested by compari-

son. What have two millions and a half of people done ? That is the

question. Take Scotland, for examjde ; she has but two millions six hund-

red and twenty thousand now. Yet will any man assert, that if Scotland

desired a distinct national existence, if the old lion which Punch afiects

to laugh at were really angry, that Scotsmen would hesitate to unfurl

the old flag and draw the broad claymore ?

True it is, that Scothuid has not her separate Legislature ; but she has

what we have not, — and to this point I shall shortly turn the attention

n t
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of the commitloo,— lior lifly-throo niomhiTS to rcprr-sciU lior interests in

the Imperial rarliainiMit. IJrilish Ainerioa, with an eciiial popuhition,

has not one.

Turn to our own eontinent, and, by way of example, lake the State of

Ohio. She has hut a million anil a half of people, yet she has not only

lier State Lejfislatiire and ;;overnment as we have, but sends nineteen

members to the Is'ational Congress. She is a soverei<;n State, but she

forms a part of a great eonfedf-raey, and her nineteen members guard

her interests in the discussions whieh toueh the whole, us ours arc not

guarded in the great council of the empire of which we form a part.

Will North Americans long be satisfied with less than every State of

the I'^nion claims ?

Turning again to Kurope, we find S.ixony, that centuries ago gave

conquerors and kings to England, has but one million seven liundred and

fifty-seven thousand iidiabitants. Wirtemberg, with about the same

population, is a kingdom, with its European potentate at its head, it3

court, its standing army, its foreign alliances. Denmark, which also

gave kings and ravagers to England, and has maintained her national

position from the days of Camite to our own, has but two millions two

hundred and twelve thousand and seventy-four inhabitants. Yet her

court is respected ; her alliance courted ; she maintains a peace estab-

lishment of twenty-five thousand men whicli is raised to sevcnty-fivc

thousand in time of war. Look at Greece :

" TIio Isles of Greece— tlic Isles of Greece,

Wlicrc Imrniiii; Siipi)lio loved and siin^j;."

Greece that broke the powei- of Xerxes, and for arts, arms, oratory,

poetry, and civilization, stands preeminent among ancient states.

Greece, at this moment, has her King, who reigns over but nine

hundred and thirty-six thousand subjects, liut, sir, does extent of

territory make a nation ? Never. Numbers of peoi)le ? No. AVhat

then ? The spirit which animates ; the discipliui! that renders them

invincible. There were but three hundred men at the Pass of Ther-

mopyhe ; yet they stopped an army, and their glory streams down the

page of history, while millions of slaves have lived and died and arc

forgotten. Glance at Portugal ; she mmibers less than three and a half

millions (three million four hundred and twelve thousand), and yet,

when she had a much smaller population, her mariners explored the

African coast, found their way round the stormy Cape, and founded in

the East a political and religious ascendancy which lasted for a hundred

i^'>M li I*
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yo.'us. "We, Xorlli Americans, ,<il down jind vi'wd llic exploits of Gus-

taviis Va>:i, or ol" Cliiii-Us the TwcUlli of Sweden. "NVe wonder at the

prowess of tliose Norman adventurers who carved out kin;^doni:^ with their

con(inerinf^ swords, ami li)uniled dynasties in Fraiiee, Italy, and Knj^land.

Yet we are iijit to I'ori^'et that Sweclen and Norway to;rt'tlier have but

fonr million three Inmili'ed and six thonsand six hnndi'ed and fifty souls,

and thai the min^^Ied Mood of the Scandinavian and the Saxon courses

throii;i;h our veins. The men who are I'cllinj^ jiine trees upon the

Sagnenay, or catching fish in our JJaltic, would make ;i;ood sea-kings

to-morrow, if plmulcr ami not coninicrce were the order of the day. Let

us, in heaven's name, then, throw aside our stupid devotion to historic

contemplation, and look the realities of our own position liiirly in the

face.

Sir, 1 have spoken of Switzerland, hut I forgot one striking fact ; that

with a poj/ulatiou less tluui that of l>ritisli America at this moment, she

has not only maintained her nationality, but has sent armed warriors to

fight the battles of half the States of Europe.

Let me now turn your attention to South America. Here we find a

cluster of State's, certainly not more intelligent <jr more deserving, but

all challenging, and enjoying a higher status than our own. Let us

grou[> them :
—

VoncziR'la 1 ,000,000 people.

New GniiuKla 1 ,078,000

E(nia(Ior f.oo.ooo

IViii 1 ,.'17:i,000

Bolivia 1,700,1)00

Cliili 1,200,000

Buenos Ayres 075,000

Some of these countries are, in education and ]>olilicaI knowledge, be-

neath contempt ; not otie of them contains two millions of i)eoj)le, yet all

of them not only manage or mismanage their internal afi'airs, but form

alliances, exchange diplomatic representatives, and control their foreign

relations. Is there a IJriiish statesman, then, with a head on his should-

ers, who, looking at what North America is, and iinist become, but must

feel the necessity for binding Ikm- to the empire by some enlightened

provision for the protection o;" her material interests, for the gratification

of her legitimate ambition ?

Sir, a country must have resources as well as breadth of soil. Are

we, destitute of these? J think not. Hetween the extremes of cold and

heat lies a broad region peculiarly a(la{)ted for the growth of wheat.

)l :
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AlxMit liiilfof lliis— llic |i(iiiii>iil!i roiincd liy llio gi'c;ii l;ik(S— belongs

til CmiMilii. Tlui soil of LowiT C'liiiMilii, ot" New ririiii>\siik, and ot"

I'rinco Mdwaid l-laml, if los fertile, i-* .-till |ir()(lii(ti\e. IJuuiidloss

forests !-n|i|iIy ns with materials liir fliips, and with an ine\liaustil)|e

cxporl. Are there no ininei-al re.«oiiree.> ? 1 helieve thai the rielicH of

(Ik; eoiiiHT mines of Lake Snperittr have seareely }il heen dreamed of.

"We kiiou that, in (he f-ower I'lDvinees, we have iron iiiid coid in

nbimdanee. I ha\c spoken of the St. Lawrence; hnl have we no other

lj.ivij,'ahlr rivers? What .-hall we -ayol'the iinlile ( )i!a\\a, the heaulifnl

liichelien, the deep Sajiuenay ? wiiat of the hroad .Miramiehi, of ihe

lovely St. .Idhn ? Xnva Scotia, lie iii;^' m ally an i.-laiid, has no mighty

rivers, lint .-he has what is better than them all — oinii harlmrs throngh-

ont the yeai'. She has old ocean wrajiping In r roinid with loving em-

liracement- ; diawing down from escry creek. an<l cove, and harbor, lier

children to share tla; treasures of an exhaii.>tle^-, li-her,, or to curry

coimnodilies across her bosom. Though not large, liow beautifnl and

diver.-itied are the lakes and streams which everywhere glad the eye,

and give to onr eoiintry water carriage and water power in every section

of the interior. .^Vlreaily Nova Seotia has shown what she can dr;i\v

from a soil of generous lertiliiy, what she can do u[ion the sea. Sir, I

am not a prophet, nor the son of a prophet, and my brad will bo cold

long before my prediction is verilied ; but J know that the day must

come when Nova Seotia, smtdl as she is, will maintain half a million of

men upon tin; sea. Alreiidy i.s she becoming remarked and remarkable

for her enterpri.-e. Taking her toiuiage, iuid api[ilying to all the other

Provinces her ratio of increase sinc<^ LSlCi, they collectively own .six

thousand one lumdretl and thirty-nine vesstds, mea-nring Ibiir hundred

and lil'ty-three thousand Ions. "We are perpetually told of the progress

niiule by the (ireat Ivejiublic ; and the learned member for Annaj)olis

a.scribes all their prosperity to their union. lUil tla; North American

Provini'es have not been united, and yet they own as much tonnage as

the til'iecn of the United Slides which I am about to name.

I take North and South Carolina, (u'orgia, T'lorida. Alabama, ^IMissis-

sippi, Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Mis.-ouri, Ohio, Michigan, "Wisconsin,

Oregon, and California ; and, idtogether, they own only lijiir hundred and

fifty-lhre(^ thon>and nine hundred and l'oi'ly-:ix tons of .-hipping, or but

nine hundred and i'orty-six tens more than the liv(^ North American Prov-

inces ; which have no uiuon, no national existence, no control over their

foreign relations, no representation in the National Councils of the empire

to which they belong. I may be told that aomc of these States raise
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more corn, cotton, or tobacco, or have more manufactures than we have.

I care not for these. Since the world began, the nation that had the

most ships, has had the most influence. Maritime countries ever take the

lead in freedom, in commerce, in wealth, and true civilization. Sir, let

not the mcmljcr for Annapolis, while he directs our attention to higher

objects, fail to see in the maritime position which his country has achieved,

unmistakable evidence of her energy and her enterprise. And let it

ever be borne in mind, that the United States were a century in advance

of us in point of time, and that they came into possession of all the prop-

erty that the loyalists left behind them. But, sir, take the combined

tonnage of North America, and you will find that it equals that of Hol-

land, Belgium, and the two Sicilies, three of the maritime powers of Eu-

rope. Who then will say that we have not a mercantile marine where-

with to endow a nation ?

Scotland maintains upon the Clyde the greatest manufactory of ships

in the world. Vessels glide up and down that beautiful stream like

swallows round a barn. Scarcely a moment passes, but richly laden ves-

sels arrive or depart with domestic manufactures or the products of foreign

climes. Go into the factoiues where the mighty engines for her steamers

are wrought, and the noise of the fabled Cyclops' cave is realized. The
roar of waters behind Niagara Falls is scarcely more incessant or more

deafening. And yet, sir, the tonnage of Scotland is only a trifle more

than that of the North American Provinces, Iler whole commercial

marine included but five hundred and twenty-two thousand two hundred

and twenty-two tons in 1853.

At the risk of being tedious, let me now turn your attention to two or

three curious historical facts illustrative of this argument. Since we

were boys we have all read of the Spanish Armada. We all have heard

of Queen Elizabeth reviewing her land and sea forces ; and preparing,

with grave doubts in her royal mind, to defend her sea-girt isla against

the foreign invaders. This was in 1588. We read in old chronicles,

that England then owned but one hundred and thirty-five merchant ships.

But then some were " of great size," some four hundred tons, and a few

reaching five hundred tons ! If my friend George McKenzie, of New
Glasgow, had dashed into the midst of the maiden Queen's nav}', with his

one thousand four hundred and forty-four ton ships, I fear that he would

have shaken her nerves, and astonished our forefathers, of whose exploits

we are so enamoured that we never think of our own. Sir, in 1702,

the mercantile marine of England and Wales included only two hun-

dred and sixty-one thousand two hundred and twenty-nine tons j and

*^ ..vi i!
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cvon as late as 17aO, not a contiiry ago, it was but four Imnclrcil and

tliii'ty-dii'cc thousand nine hundred and twonty-two ; less tlian the ton-

nage of North America at tliis moment. And yet, for ten centuries prior

to that period, tliey liad maintained an independent national existence.

Let me now inquire. ""Ir. Cliairman, whether or not we have other

elements upon which to rest our claims. Is there any reason to fear that

our ships will rot in the docks for want of commodities to carry, or of

commercial activity? Look to our imports for 18a3 :
—

Canada .C8,200,C40

Nova Scotia 1,194,175

New IJriinswk'k, 1852 1,1 10,GOO

Nowfoumllaiul, 1 852 7'J5,7.j8

riiiicc Edwiiril Island 208,543

£Il,5yu,G<J6

The imports of the whole' United States in 1791, sixteen years after

they had established their independence, only amounted to $o2,0()0,000

;

but a trifle over what ours are at the present time. Yet with that lim-

ited amount of commerce, they had gone througli a bloody and expensive

war with one of the foremost nations of the world ; whose statesmen, un-

fortunately, still go on dreaming that tliey can keep continents tilled with

fi'cemen, without making any provision for their incorporation into the

Eealm, or for securing to them any control over their foreign relations.

Let me now turn your attention to the exports of British America :
—

Canada £5,570,000

Nova Scotia 970,780

New Brunswick, 1852 790,335

Prince Edward Island (about) 242,675

Newfoundland 905,772

£8,545,502

And if we add to this amount another million, for the value of new

ships annually built and sold, we may take the whole at £9,ij45,5G2.

Turn again to the statistics of the United States for 1791, and you will

perceive, that sixteen years after they had declared their independence,

their exports amounted to but $19,000,000, or about half the value of

our own.

Glance again at the Parent State, from whom we have learnt so

much, and to whose history we always recur with interest. She occupies

a proud position now ; but what was she, commercially, a few centuries

ago?

In 1351, when the Black Prince was carrying the conquering arms of
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England liiiir over France, lirr exports wci'o l)nt X2I2,r!3S; le^s llian

one! ibiirlli (if wlial the rxperts of Nova Scotia are now. Tarn to tlie

period of" the ci\il wars, when tlie people (jf Kni^land felt strong (Miongh

to dcllirone a king, and eat ofl" his head. AVhen Cromwell's Puritan

sea warriors so raised the national character abroad, that an Knglishman

was secure and re<pecte<l in every qnarter of the gloljc. How limited

was the trade of England then. Evimi after the Restoration, so lat<! as

lOGO, the exports of England and "Wales oidy amounted to X'2,0G3,29 1.

I have another remarkahh; contrast for you, ]Mr. Chairman. In 1G88,

England secured, for the first time in her history, that syst<'m of acknowl-

edged accountaliility which we call responsible gov(M"mnent. Now, from

1098 to 1701 tlw; average exports of England and Wales did not exceed

£G,-110,3',) 1 ; less than our own by two millions ; not more than ours

were when we claime<l and established the same political safeguards.

The exports of England in IS.")*) had risen to .i'lT-^llGjOOO. Expand-

ing with the ])rinciples of u)n-estricte(l connnerce, their value must now

be above X200,(;00,()()0. While then we look back at her days of de-

crepitude, let us borrow liop(\ from her small beginnings, and cherish the

freedom and self-reliance which have ensured her prosperity.

But, it may be said, if you are going to look like a nation — if you

wish to put on the aspect of a great combiried })eople—you must have

some revenues to sui)port your pretensions. Well, sir, look at the rev-

enues of these Provinces under tariffs remarkably low:—
C:in:\ilii rollocts £1,05,?,026

Novii Scotia 1 25,000

New Brnnswi( k 180,000

rrincc K(hv;u(! Island a5,,'i45

Newfoiiiulliuul 8-t,.'!23

£1,477,094

We raise this amount now without any extraordinary effort, with but

a very inefficient fore(! to collect it, without any body feeling that it is

collected. The sum is not large, but other people, even in trying times,

have had less ; and see wliatthe}' have done with what they had. Take
the United States. At the Declaration of Independence the revenue of

the thirteen States was but $1,771,000, or £1,200,000 ; so that when

those thirteen colonies entered upon a mighty struggle with the parent

state they had less revenue, by £000,000, than these five Provinces have

now. But, sir, we are told every now and then, that there is something

in Uiese northern regions adverse to the increase of population ; that the

IVIayflower may flourish under our snow drifts, but that children will not

;
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(hat, compared Avilli the prooroativc powers of flio " sunny Pontli," hero

they must be "few and far betwiuMi." I (h-ny ihe iinprachnient. In

the North inarria;^(! is a necessity of nature. In the South ;i man

may dowitliont a wife ; hut in the h)ng eold nights of onr winters he ean-

nol sleep ahine. Large, vigorous, liealthy families, spring from feather

beds in which Jack Fi'ost compels people to lie close. The honorable

member for Annapolis showed ns, yesterday, that the inhal)itants of

Canada have increased sixty-eight p(.'r cent in ten years. New lirnns-

wick has advanced in about the same ratio, while Nova Scotia has

quintupled her population in fifty years. At the same rate of increase

Nova Scotia will count her population by millions Ixjfore a new century

begins, and l>rilisli America— taking every means of calculation into

account— will probably then contain at least ten millions of people.

If, then, Mr. Chairman, the British and Colonial statemen of the

present day, cordially co(i|)erating, do not incorporate this people, into

the British Empire, or make a nation of them, they will, long before

their numbers have swelled so much, make a nation of themselves. Let

mo not be misunderstood, sii', I shall say nothing here that I would not

utter in the presence of the Queen. If disposed to declare our inde-

pendence to-morrow, I do not believ<i that Her IMajesty's goverinnent

would attempt to prevent us by force. If (hey did, th(>y would fail.

But what I want them to understand is this, that they los( one-half of

(his contin(>nt from not comprehending it ; and that just so sure as thoy

expect the sentiment of loyalty to attach the other half to England,

while the peoj)le of two small islands divide the distinctions and the

influence of ICmpire among them, they will by and by be awakened by

the peac. Ad organization of a great country, whose inhabitants must be

Britons in every sense of (he word, or something more.

This may seem to be vain and arrogant language, and I may be asked

to support it by some reference to the uldina ratio of nations— physi-

cal force. Taking our population at two millions and a half, every fifth

person should be able to draw a trigger, giving five hundred thousand

men capable of bearing arms. Such a force would be powerless as an

invading ai'my, but in defence of these Provinces, invincible by any

force that could be sent from abroad. Put into these men the spirit

which animated the Crreek, the Koman, the Dutchman, or the Swiss

;

let them feel that they are to protect their own hearthstones ; and my
word for it, th'^ heroic blood Avhicli beats in their veins will be true to its

characteristics. How often have we heard that our republican neigh-

bors " down south " were going to overrun the Provinces. They have

attempted it once or twice, but have always been beaten out, and I do
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not lu'silatc to say, tliat tlio llritisl' AnnM-ioans over whom llio old i]i\^

flic.'.*, arc nhU^ to (Icfond cvory inch of tlicir territory, even thoiij^li Ilcr

[Majesty's troops were wilhdr.twn. Tiuh'cd, sir, if these five hiiiiihx'd

tliousand men nr(i not abli; to defend our coinitry, they deserve to bo

trodd(>n down and made shives of for tiic r(>st of llieir natural lives.

Why, sir, the standing army of Great liritain, charginl with the de-

fence of an Empire, including Provinces in every qnarter of the globe,

numbers but one liimdred and twenty thousand men ; in war this force

is raised to three hundred and eighty thousand; so that North America

can muster for the di'fenceof her own soil, more men than are required to

maintain the honor of the crown or the integrity of the Empire at home

and abroad. The whole standing army of the United States includes

but ten thousand men, a number that we could call out in a <lay

from our eastern or western counties. Sir, my honorable friend from

Pictou has only to sound the pibroch in the county he represents, and

ten thousand sons of the heather, or their descendants, would start up

with musket and claymore; and I am not sure that there would not be

bagpipes enough found in the counly to cheer on the warriors with the

wild music of a martial nation. AVliy, sir, the old tliirteen Colonies,

sixteen years after their Declaration of Independence, deducting slaves,

had but a little over three millions of people; while, at the Declaration

of Independence in 1775, they had only two millions two hundred and

forty-three thousand, all told, or a smaller physical force than we have

now.

My father used to tell me curious old stories of the Colonial army that

went to take Louisburgh. The whole New England force fitted out for

that expedition was but four thousand and seventy strong; just about as

many as, upon an emergency, the leader of the opposition could turn out

from the county of Annapolis. I should not like to see him clothed in

more warlike habiliments than those he usually wears ; but if he fancied

military command, I am quite sure that he could enroll in his own county

four thousand, as daring and gallant warriors as went to the capture of

Louisbui'gh. I do not think that I am mistaken, when I say, that the

women of that county are as well worth fighting for as any on this con-

tinent, and that they can regale their defenders on the best cheese and

apple JMCS that are to be found on either side of the line.

But we have all heard of another armament, some of the wrecks of

which, on a calm day, uxiy still be seen reposing at the bottom of Bed-

ford Basin. I mean the great fleet fitted out by France for the conquest

of the old Colonies, under the Due d'Anville. That fleet consisted of

seventy sail, but it transported across the broad Atlantic but three
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lIion?nn(l one limidrcd miuI fifly figliting mm, an armamont that llils

Pi'oviiic(! uloiic .-IioiiM (Icfciit in a siii^l(3 battle. At tin; battle of Hun-

ker Hill there were l)ut three thousand men on one side, and two

thousand on the otliei". Though there was a fair stand up fl;_dit, the

pliysi(!al force cnj^aged Avas nothing compared with the gri'at political

principles which have rt.'ndered the conflict inunortal. I turn to Scotland

again, to keep my honoi'alde fVIend from l^ielou from going to sleep; lie

has heard of llaimockbin-n. AVell, at that great battle, which secured

the iiidependenc(! of his country, there were but thirty thousand Scots

engaged; about half as many men as Nova Scotia could arm to-morrow,

if an emergency demamh'd an appeal to physical iorce.

In 1715 six thousand Scotchmen marched to Di'rby, in the very lieart

of England, "frightening the Isle from its propriety;" and at the; battle

of Cullod(Mi, where the power of the Stuarts was liually stricken down,

there were but four thousand Scotchmen engaged, with muskets a great

deal worse than those which wc afl'eet to des])i-:e.

At the union of Kngland and Scotlauil in l"''?, the popukition of the

latter conntr}' was but one million and fifly thou-and; her shi[)ping not

fifty thousand tons; her rcveiuui only £110, (10 1. These facts are cui'IouS;

for with such apparently straitened resources Scotland liad maintained

her national independence for ages; often fighting great battles, and

passing through ilery trials. Where, sir, is my fri(.'nd the Financial

Secretary ? He wants something to lend dignity to the dull figures which

he pores over day by day. Let me assure him that he need not fear to

contrast his revenue of XI 2.").000, with that of Scotland at the union.

As late as 17G(» the shipping of Scotland measured but 02,818 tons, but

a trifle over what it was a century beHn-e, while ours has increased enor-

mously in the same period of time.

Historical events, which genius illustrates, daxzlc us, as stage jtlayg

do, so that wc rarely count the strength of the company, or measure the

projiortions of the scene. The Koyalist army at IMarston INIoor mus-

tered but twenty thousand men, and yet the erowii of England hung

upon the issue. The Scots at Dunbar had but an equal number. Three

such armies could be furnished by Nova Scotia alone. • I am often

amused at the flippant manner in which our old arms are spoken of; but

at Naseby King Charles had only '• twelve cannons," and they were not

much better than those which are used for firing salutes at our mud for-

tresses in Guysborough and Lunenburgh. Why, at the battle of Cressy

there were but thirty thousand Englishmen— about one half of the militia

of Nova Scotia. At Poictiers there were but twelve thousand, fewer

men than our friends from Cape Breton could muster without drawing u
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mail iVoiii llic main. INfaii for man, (lion, we liavc in Xorlli America

force eii(tii;^li to li;ilit over a;;alii all the <,'ri'at liallles tliat emblazon our

national liistoiy ; that is, it" the hlood of the sires has descciuleil to their

sons, and il" llic iiu'iciirial atniospln re of the iiorlli, which ought lo lend

it vivacity, does not render it slii;i;,'ish and inert.

Toll will he amused to find that Frederick the Creat had only two

ami a hall" millions of people to develop his schemes of coiKpiest, and

lo dely a world in arms. So that nohody oujj;ht to be surprised if

two and a half millions of r)ritish subjects, accustomed lo the forma and

securities of freedom, physiciilly as endurin;^, and intelloclually us inlelli-

geiit, shouKl at least ask for the same political sliilus as the cockneys of

London or the weavers of IManchester.

I)iit, it is sometimes said by politicians, (or party purposes, that all tlio

world is advaneiii;j; faster than we are. Is it so? Take Halifax for

example. Il mmilters twenty-five thousand inhabitanls. IIow many

cities in the whole United Slates are larger? Only Iwcuty-one. ]\Ion-

Ireal has sixty thousand [jcople ; there are only eight cities in the Ilc-

public more populous.

Let us now, sir, turn lo another aspect of the (question. If we liavG

got the resources, the trade, the territory, the men and the cities to begin

with, have we not got the freedom? Look lo your old monarchies, or

recent republics, and see if any of them have exhibiled more of the

lov(! of liberty, or of capacity for securing its i)raclical enjoyment, than

we have. The very tone of this debate proclaims Nova Scolia a free

country ; and that, whatever we may lack, we have the first best gift of

God lo man : freedom of thought, of speech, and of public discussion.

The peo}de of this country select every public oificer, from one cud of

it lo the other, either directly, or by their representatives, with one single

exception. The Lieutenant Governor alone is ai)})oiiited by the Impe-

rial government. "We have more i)ower over those who manage our

alVairs than llu-y have in Kngland, where the peers are ])ermancnt—
the crown hereditary. Gur peopl(>, in their town meetings, do their

local business ; this Legislature forms the administration and sustains it.

"We are as fri e as any ji(H)ple in Europe, Asia, or Africa; and as for

America, I believe the prinei[)les of the British Constitution secure a

sounder stale of rational freedom than the Constitution of the Republic.

And, sir, let us bear this m mind, that these form the only cluster of col-

onies that have devised a system which makes freedom compatible with

allegiance, and to whom free constitutions have been conceded. I rec-

ollect, when in England three years ago, meeting delegates from Aus-

tralia and the Cape in search of constitutions for their Colonies. I toU
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thorn lliat we liad ;i very gooil oik" in Xosu Sci.iia, ulilrli tliry (»ii;,'lil (o

copy. l>iit lliL'ir lu^ads were fillccl willi lliroilr;. I{i'|iii(li;iiiii;r, as wo

liavc 111)1 ddiH', llic jirliici|il('> oftlif r»i-Iti-li ( 'nii-liliitioii, liny ,~a\v vi-ioiis

jukI tli'<:iiin'tl ili'caiiH. 'J'lii' (1(|( tiati' frdiii llir Cape waiitMl an clrcliNc

Council, iIk' nicmljcrs lo In- cli'clcil liy iIk! constiluciicy of liic wlndc

Colony. J (ricil lo iiiailc liiiii iiiiili'i'staiid tliat cainas.-^iii!,' a cuiinly in

Nova Scolia was no joUc ; and lliat IicforL' a ^ji'iilli'inaii ,u;ot llirou^ii liis

canvass of I In.' ulioli.' Cape Colony, In; would ciiiii r lie dcMnirrd hy lion.s

or sliot liy Kadirs. ]\Iy friend would not IieileM' me ; ImiI hefdic lie j^ot

homo, lln' Kall'ir war broke out, and I fear thai he lias iieen eillier killi'd

or oaten hefori! this, while in seari'h of his new coiislitiition.

If we look across tlic liorder, ^Ir. Chainnan, w<; have, in some re-

fpccls, iiol much to envy. I have never soie^ht to dispara^fe tin' I'liiteil

Slates. Familiar with their early history, their trial-, liieir aclileve-

liicuts, anil their Iihimlers, I j^ivo them credit for all they have accom-

plished, and make liberal allowance even for tlu.'ir mi-takes. 'J'Ik y spealc

the same laii,iiuai^e, and are descended from the same ance-lors; luit h.'ivo

thoy more of rational liherty than wo have? Until recently ttiey miyht

boast of lh( ir I'liiversal Surtra;fe, which W(! had not ; hut we have it

now, ami even the member for Amia[)olis tells us thai their iii-lilulions arc

more conservative than our . As regards piililic hardens, how do mat-

ters stand ? Tiie United St.ites, with a population of thirty millions,

owed in ISIG two hundred and twenty-four millions of dollars, or seven

dollars to each inhabitant of the country. Nova Scotia, with a population

of three hundred thousand, owes hut one hundred thousand pounds, (half

of it paying four per cent, and the other half paying nothing), or about one

dollar twenty-five cents for each inhabitant. Even if our railroads were

completed, a':d wore entirely unproductive, wc would hav(! the use of

them, at all events ; and even then wc would not be as d(.'eply in debt as

arc, fit this moment, the prosperous L^nited States.

I think then, INIr. Chairman, it is ' .ions that wh(!ther we fake

extent of territory, rivers and lakes, l : 'it of sea coast, natural re-

sources, shipping, imports and exports, revenue, ratio of increase, physi-

cal strength, size of cities, the enjoyment of fri;edom, g(Mi(!ral education,

or activity of the press— we are entith'd to form a nation, if so dis-

posed, and to control our foreign relations as well as our domestic

affairs.

How can this be done ? In various ways ; and, sir, I shall discuss the

modes with the same freedom as I have done the means. First, it may

be done by annexation to the United States. ^Vhat would be the advan-

tages of that step ? All commercial questions now agitated between the
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two cuunlrio?, woiilil besclllnl at once ; wo .should have uiiliinittHl iiitcr-

COlU'iSO uilli tin; s("il)oiU'(l of lliat great eoiiiitry, and free Irade JVom

IMaine to California. Our public men would no lonj^er Iti.' drpressed

willi the checked a-i»iration> of ,wiiich the nienilter for Anna|)oIis s[)oko

la.-t ni,L;ht. Kvery North American, whose [)v'u\r, is now wonnded hy

degrading contrasts, Avoidd \n; eligil)lc to the highest odices and posi-

tions— not in a colony, hut in a nation; and we shoidil <'iijoy perpetual

pi'ai'c with our ni'ighbors along liflcen hundred miles of frontier. Sir, I

do not deny that any man wdio sinccrcdy and honestly advocates annexa-

tion to the United St;Jes, has powerful arguments in his favor. T am
opposed to it, and woidd resist such a ,sle[> by all means within my
reach. I believe it woulil be, unless forced ui)on us, morally wrong

;

being a violation of our allegiance, and a breach of faith plighted to our

brethren across the Avater for more than one hundred years. Of course,

if they expect us to be Colonists for ever ; and make no provision for our

being any thing else : upon their heads, and not upon oiu's, be the conse-

quences of tlu' separation, which, uhen this is a|)pareut, will be inevitable.

I prefer lull incorporation with them, in one great cmi)ire; free participa-

tion with them in its good and evil fortunes, its perils and its distinctions.

All tins T believe to be practicable, and shall not despair of its fulfilment.

IJut, sir, there are other considerations which would deter me from

any thought of annexation. At the revolutionary struggle, the loyalists

were driven seaward ; they lost their homes, right or wrong, acting on

their honest convictions ; and I rejoice that, whether right or wrong, be-

lieving themselves right, they had the courage, and enterprise, and en-

ergy, so to act. They sacrificed every thing but their i)nnciples ; their

property was confiscated, and they cast their lot into a comparative wil-

derness. They and their descendants have made it to " blossom as the

rose." They have fraternized with the French Canadians and Acadi-

ans. English, Irish, Scotch and German emigrants, have gradually

come over to be incorporated with them, to fill up the country, to form

cue race ; so that North America presents the outline of a great improv-

ing and self-dependent community. Sir, the Loyalists left all they

owned in the United States, and their possessions were merged in the

general property of the Union. The Republicans cannot restore it to

us ; and I should be ashamed to go back to tell them, " our fathers made

a great mistake, they thought their glorious old flag and time-honored

institutions worth preserving ; but we, their sons, with a territory larger

than yours, and a population larger than you had when you framed your

Constitution ; with education that our fathers taught us to prize ; free of

debt and at peace with all the world, are not fit for national existence,
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nrc unal)l<* to rramc a CDUslitiitloii, hiit coiiio hiick, nftor n soparation of

poTcnIy j'car.", and ask to lake n'rii;;(! uiidcr the .stars ami ^liijn'-;!"

No! iVIr. CliJiinnan, I for oik; will iicvcm' prefer such a craven rei[iu'st.

Sir, T helievc aiiiiexalioii would he iinwi-e for other rea-oiis. I ho«

licvo the United States arc jar^^e eii(ni;^h alreudy. In :i lew )('ars iho

popnlation of thai coiinlry nuist reach one huiulred millions. They

have as much work to do now as they can do well ; and I I)elievc Ifcforo

many years, if their union is preserved, they will have moi-e work to do

that any Le;^islature can despatch, after their modes, in three hniiilre(l

and sixly-tive days. Congress now sits lor half a year. Our legi>lalion

occupies ahont ten weeks ; that of New llrnnswick ahout the .same time.

In Canada, the session often lasts three or four months. So that, if an-

nexation w(!re .seriously contemplated, there would be no time in tho

National Congr'sss to g(!t through with the work that ought to he well

and wisely done. Th'U'e is another ([uestion which must he settleil Ix^-

forc you, or I, or any 'Nova Seotian, will he a party to aimexation.

Sir, I believe the question of slavery mu~t be settled sooner or later by

bloodshed. I do not believe it can ever he settled in any other w.'iy.

That question shadows the institutions, and poisons tlni s[)rings of social

and public life among our neighbors. It saps all principles, ovei-riilcs

all obligations. Why, sir, I did l)elieve mitil xi'vy lately that no consta-

ble, armed with a law which violatt.'d the l:iw of (lod, could ca[)ture a

slave in any of the Northern States ; but the Fugltivi Slave Law has

been enforced even in Puritan New England, where tea could not be

sold or stamps collected. British North America, sir, has not a slave in

all her boundless territory; and I, for one, will never cast my lot in with

that of a people who buy and sell human beings; and who would profane

our soil with their Fugitive Slave Law.--, or involve us in agrarian war

for the preservation of an institution that we despise. There is another

reason that would make me reluctant to be drawn into the vortex of the

republic. There might come cause for conflict between that country

and old England. Sir, there is not a man in this Assembly who does

not aspire to hold his head as high as the head of any other man on

earth ; but I trust, nay, I know, that there is not one who would raise his

hand in hostility against that revered country, from whose loins we have

sprung, and wdiosc noble institutions it has been our pride to imitate.

If the slave States could be cut off, and the free States could be com-

bined Avith us in perpetual peace with England, we might sec nothing

objectionable in a union such as that.

Having discussed the question of annexation, let me inquire how else

could we organize ourselves into a nation ? By forming North America
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iiifo a Ixinjrilom nr cniirt'dcriitiftM I»y itself, niul i>liilt!isliiiij» friomlly can-

ncctidiis willi oilier coiiiiti'ic-!, uilli llic nitii-c (•((iictirrfiirc uf our hrcilircii

at liotiH". J iij^ifo villi iIm' iiM'iiiItcr I'or Aiiiiiipoji-:, llial llirn; woiiM liu

proiit !i(lviiiit;i,ii<s ari-iii.tr 'loin i\ iiiiion ol'llicsc Colonics. Hut llicrc iniist

lie iliHrri'llc<'< of o|iillinli ;i^ to llic VMliolls llloilc-; of !lCt'omi)lisllill<r tliivt

olijcct. We iiiJiy li;i\t' a IvIiil', or a \ ici'roy, ami a Lrgi-laiiin- for tlio

uliolc of Xoilli Aiiu'rii'.i ; oi- wo may have a I'V'ili.'ral ami Dcniocratiu

Union. Tlic ailvanla'ii's of tlio flr>l wouKl In* a stronj; rxi-ciitivc, ii

unili'd I'arlinmcnt, tlio crown licrcditary, distinctions permanent, lint

there would he disadvaiila;^"'-. Siieli a ^'overimieiit Would ho expensive

;

there would he no peerairi' or feudal hidwarks to sustain a sovcrcif^n ; and

Ave might fret a dyna>ly of knaves, fools, or tyrants. We should havo

the monarchical and democnitic (dements \varrini» for ascendancy, and

our people would soon feed tiie lo-s of their local Legislatures. What
lias heeii the cotnitlaiiil of Ireland iiir years? That there, ^Tas no I'ar-

liamenl in College (ireen. Of Scotland, at this inoineiit ? 'J'hat there

is no I*arliament at Ilolyi'ood. A hiiilier description of talent, a more

elevated order of ineii in a united I,ei^I>Iatnre, woiihl not coiii|)ensate

the people! for the lo-s of local leirl-lalioii which they have enjoyed for n

century. V>y a I'ederal rnioii of llu; Colonies we shoiihl have some-

thing lik(! the nei'^hliorin;/ repnldii'; and if I saw nothin.uj hotter I should

say at once, let ns keep our local Legislatures, and have a President

and central Con.'^ress for all the hi.Lrher and rxternal relatiuns of the

United I'rovinces. We should then have natioiialily with purely repuh-

lican in.-liliitions. r»ut if we so t;ir change our organization, we must

snhstitute American pivcedents nnd ])r!ictico for British. We now re-

fer to Hastcdl as our guid'' in Tai-liameiit perplexities; we should then

liave to take the practice of ihe mMghboring republic. There might

be one disailvanlage in lia\ iiig a king or a vicero}'. The Queen across

llie water, because the Atlantic rolls iietween ns, offers nothing oliiioxious

to the prejudices of our .\inerican neighbors; but once establish a mon-

arch or viceroy here, and I am iiol (piite sure that we would not have a

light to maintain him on his throne, with those who apprehended danger

from our example. Under a Federal Union we should form a large and

prosperous nation, lying belween the other two branches of the IJritish

family, and our duty wouid evidently hn to keep them both at peace.

Jjut, sir, I will say to the member for Anna[)olis, that before we can

have this organization, or any other, Ave must have railroads. The

company •which has mad(; a line of railway from Hamilton to Windsor,

Canada West, deserve great credit for their enterprise and energy. I

admit that the Grand Trunk Company of Canada is preparing to con-

«"' dr
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ncci :i ;in'iit part of llmf count ly \\\\]\ tlic-^o itulispcnsiilili' lines of corii-

iiiiiiiiiMlii II ; lull, -ir. it will t;ik<' ytars Id ('(»iii|ilf|(' wlial Caiuiila lias bo-

Iiiii Hill linn \\v liavc Niw Ilniiiswifk liclwiTii u«. It i'^ «'far wo

cannol liavi' a iiiiili il I'arliaiiiriil wiiliniil r;iilrii;i(l-i ; fur il' any of us

>vrri' sniiiiiiniici! In (^m lice |(i-nini row, wi' slioiilil Iiavr lo Iravi'l I'ntin

till' (11(1 of our own coiuiliT lo il> nictropoli-i llimiiuii a loicii^n Slato.

AVc niii-l liavc raiiroail-. lii'-l ; ami linii, lal^c iiiv wonl fur II, ihc (lucst

\\>- arc now (Ii-cu,<sing will assume a lonn ami -liapc liial w i 11 jioon

tlOl)

lead

to a laii^fiMc xilitlioti. Once |>iil my lioiioraidc iViciKl iVoiii Clare [!\Ir.

('oiiieau, a I-'i'dieli Acadian] on a railway, and >ciid liiiii up aiiionj^ llio

iiilialtitaiils of liowcr Canada, and lie would Cecl no loii;.'er as ii poor

Colonial ; I'lil as one of a million of iikii, spcidsinir llie .~aiiie lanj^uaj^c,

atiiiiialed liy llie 'anie hopes, pai'ticipalinj^ in Kimlri d a- |iiiati(»iis. I^et

liiin sec tlie iioMe Si. I^awrcncc and llie lakes iluit lie Iieyoiid; let him

purvey llie whole of this ma'.'iiillcenl counlry llial Cod has jrivcii to his

race, and to mine, on this 'side of the Allanlie, Miid he would come back

to iiuM'l, wilhout !i hlusli for her capacity, or a fear fir her rorlimc.s, an

Eiij^lishman, an Iri-hman, a Seoteliman, a ({erniaii, a I'l'dichmaii, or

even a repnliliean. from acro-< the holder. ( )verspread ihe ('(doiiics willi

railwav-. and I care not what von have,— a united CoiiL;ress or iiolliliij'.

The people of r»rili-li America will then he united, and will soon assert

the position which lliey will feel their capacity to niainl;iin.

I'oiiderinjj oi". these themes, sir. my mind ever liirns lo an old statcs-

Hxe iianie v III he duj^ up,

both

man, wlho has 'foiie I trust lo heaven, hut w

onu", onand whose writings will be read with interest in years to c

sides of tli(3 Atlantic— T mean old (iovcriior I'ownall. Looking

through the strife and passion which preceded the American Ivovolution,

through the fire iiiid smok(^ of il, at the stupid prejudices and blunders

which il engendered and lus entailed, Il is curious to see how a calm

mind and sagacious intellect penetrated into the philoxiphy of a great

controveisy, and would have laid the ioiindallons of the empire in mu-

tual coiilidcnce and respect. AVhat was his advice, when the relxds of

the Colonies were preparing their muskets and ihe statesmen of Kiig-

land were deaf and blind? ITc said: ''You are one family— th(> ocieaii

divides you
; you must have difrcrent forms of governmeiil, but that is

no reason why you should not be a united family ; arbitrate on disputed

points; keep the peace; have distinct forms of government, if you

please, but establish a zolverein, and let there be perpetual amity and

free trade between the British races on both sides of tin; Atlantic."

Had his advice been ta!:en, the Revolution would never hav(.' occurred

;

wc should have been spared the second war; and the paltry jealousies
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which any sneering scribbler or unprincipled politician may now blow

into a flame, would never have existed.

Let us, as fur as we can, lend ours(.'lves to the realization of this grand

idea. I feel now as I felt yesterday, that evei-y wor<l which dropi)ed from

the nienil)er for Annapolis was pregnant witii meaning, and full of in-

terest. Let us suppose, sir, that our railroads were finished, and that

we had the rapidity of intercourse necessary tor union. Are there, then, no

difficulties in the way? First, the French Canadians may not favor .1

union. I should lik' to be assured that they did ; but certain facts have

given me a contrary impression. Upper Canada favoi anion, because

the people there think it would tend to keep the French Canadian influ-

ence down. That view of the matter has been propagated in Lower

Canada, and it has raised prejudices which cannot, perhaps, be easily

overcome. The Lowei" Provinces would never si^.nction inequality or

injustice of any kind ; but yet the French Canadians may have their

fears. IMy honorable friend from Clare might indeed be sent up as a

missionary, to convince his brethren that we would not be less just to

them than wc are to him ; that Nova Scotians treat those of French descent

as brethren, who are never perjnitted to feel any political, religious or so-

cial distinctions. Tiie prejudice may be overcome; but it exists in Can-

ada, and may be found a difficulty in the way of a union of the Colonies.

There are other difficulties. If a project of u ion is to be discussed,

let the proposition come from the other Provinces For various reasons,

I have but little desire to re-open intercolonial r. ^otiations about any

thing, just now. The seat of government would 1 a knotty question
;

the large debts that Canada has contracted, anothe The New Bruns-

wick papers invite the Lower Provinces to form mion, Avith Amherst

or Sackville for a capital. The former would be r st convenient for me,

for I should live in the midst of my constituents. f we have a confed-

eration of all the Provinces, the capital should bt ">nebcc— the natural

fortress— the Gibraltar of British America. Montreal is indefensible.

And I put Halifax out of the question, as it is not central.

But suppose, sir, we were united to-morrow. Might we not have some

diversities of interest ? It is just probable that the farmers of Western

Canada, in their anxiety to get their wheat into the United States, might

throw our fisheries overboard. The member for Annapolis hopes such

would not be the case ; so do T. But he will agree with me, that the in-

terests of all the Colonies are not the same in every respect ; and what

we have to fear is, that the smaller Provinces may be swamped, and

their interests sacrificed, for the benefit of their more populous neighbor.

Past experience leads me to guard against such a contingency, for I know
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that in negotiations which deeply stirred the hopes of our people, Canada

has been sali-^fied lo sacrifiee national and provincial interest;?, for not

very weighty nor very worthy considerations.

There is yet another j)osition, ^Ir. Cliairnian, which North America

may aspire to; and to my mind it presents a solution of all thedidicidties

which attach to this question in other directions. I ihiidi the time is

rapidly approaching, when there must be infused into the liritish cmi)iro

an element of strength which has scarcely yet been regarded. Xorth

America must ere long claim consolidation into the realm of I'^ngland, as

an integral portion of the empire, or she will hoist her own flag. Let us

look at this proposition in its broadest light, and in its local bearings.

We are, and ever will be, a commercial people. It is our interest to

have free trade, and close alliance with the largest number of hninar. be-

ings who produce and consume ; who have commodities to carry, and who

will give the greatest activity to our commercial marine ; provided al-

ways, that our security and honor can be as well maintained. Suppose

Nova Scotia were to form a union with New Brunswick and Canada, to-

morrow, and that they were all to withdraw from the empire, as ihcy

will, if not elevated to equality with their British brethren. Sir,

I do not undervalue the claims or standing of the Colonics ; but wc

would withdraw from an empire peo[)led by hundreds of millions, and

unite our fortunes with but two and a half millions of people, with an

exposed frontier of fifteen hundred miles, and with no tleets and armies

to spare, to protect our sea coast. Suppose we should prefer annexation

to an independent national existence ; we should become allied to but

thirty millions; and tliough the proportionate advantages would be greater,

the loss by withdrawing from the mother countiy would be immense.

We should be part of thirty millions of people, it is true ; but they have

neither troops nor ships of war to spare, to aid us in any great emer-

gency ; they would have enough to do to defend themselves. Now, sir,

let me claim your attention for a moment, while I develop another view

of this question. What is the British Empire ? Look at the outlaying

portions of it, which contain :
—

West Indies 900,000 inhabitants.

Australia 307,045

Afiiea 218,908

Ceylon 1,500,320

Mauritius 1 59,243

New Zealand 204,000

India 94,210,218

97,500,340
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Tliis inolu(l(^s (lio roloiiial jiortion of the empire, ,«trietly ppeakin;!; but

to lliese niiicty-scvcn millions, tlircc times the population of the United

States, wc must add one liiuidred and thirty-three millions one hundred

and ten thousand, being the popuhition of slates which are oiu* allies or

tributaries in the ICast. Add ag'ain thirty millions, the popidation of (he

British Islands, and we have in round numbers two luuidrcd and sixty

millions of people williin till- boundaries, or subject to the influence of

the empire, to which we at present Ixdong. All the States of Europe

inehuh', but two hundred ami thirty-three millions of people. Then, sir,

I ask, will any Nova Scotinn, wdio pretends to be a statesman ; will any

North American, with his heart in tlie right place, lightly entertain the

idea of withdrawing from the enjoyment of I'ree commercial intercourse

witli two hundred and sixty millions of human beings; from participation

in the securities, the sources of pride, which such an empire affords, to

form, Avithout cause, an isolated community of two millions and a half,

or even feu millions, or to seek h dishonorable share of the advantages

enjoyed by thirty millions?

While, however, we value our connection with the empire highly, let

not British statesmen, too intent upon (he intrigues and squabbles of Eu-

rope, undervalue our resources, our claims, our pride in that connection,

or our physical force to achieve another, whenever this becomes irksome.

All that 1 seek for is entirely compatible with our present relations ; by

elevating North Ann'ricans to a common level with their brethren at

homo, I would but draw the bonds which bind us closer together. There

is no necessity to endanger the connection, commercial, physical, or inter-

national, which wc enjoy in common with so many human beings.

" Ships, Colonies, and Commerce " have long formed the boast of old

England. Ships we have in abundance. Her Colonies are ours. The

empiie includes every climate which the sun diversifies, every soil, every

rac(i of men, every variety of production. It is guarded by the largest

fleet and the best disciplined army in th(? world. It has for its metropo-

lis, the most populous city of modern times, the nursery of genius and

the arts, the emporium of commerce, the fountain-head of capital, the

nursing mother of skilled labor in every branch of manufactures. Let

us then, not cast about for new modes of political organization, until we

have tested the expansive powers and intellectual capabilities of wdiat

we have. Let us, then, demand with all respect, the full rights of citi-

zenship in this great empire. It is clearly our interest to do this ; surely

it is congenial to our feelings. Sir, I would not cling (o England one

single hour after I was convinced that the friendship of North. America

was undervalued, and that the status to which we may reasonably aspire

'^1
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had bcon deliberately refused. But I will endeavor, while asserting the

rights of my native land with boldness, to perpetuate our connection with

the liritish Isles, the home of our fathers, the cradle of our race. The

union of the Colonies is the object of the resolution, but, in my judg-

ment, such a proposition covers but a limited portion of ground which

the agitation of tliat subject oi)ens up. What questions of importance

have we to settle with Canada, New l^runswick, or any of the other Col-

onies. We have free trade and friendly relations with them all. What

have we to ask or to fear ? What cpiestions are at issue with the United

States? None but that of a reciprocal trade, which would have been

settled long ago, if Xorth America had had a voice ii\ the making of trea-

ties and in the diseus.-<ions of the Imperial Parliament. But have we not

questions of some interest to adjust with the mother country ? There is

one, of more importance than any other except the railroads,— the ques-

tions of our mines and minerals. Does any man believe that any com-

pany would have monopolized for thirty years the mines and minerals of

an entire Province had British America been represented in the Inqte-

rial Parliament? That monoi)oly would go down before a searching in-

vestigation for a single night in the House of Commons. No ministry

could justify or maintain it. Here there is no difference of opinion. But

what avails our unanimity. The battle is to be fought in England; but

here it never is fought, and never will be, initil we hove a re[)rcsentation

in Parliament, or until the Legislature votes .£.jOOO for a luminous agi-

tation of the question. I yield to the Association all that I have ever

said in it-; favor. I would do it justice to-morrow had T power lo do in-

jury ; but I do believe that one Nova Scotian within the walls of Parlia-

ment would do more to reclaim our natural rights in a single year, than

this Legislature could do by remonstrances in seven.

Take the question of the fisheries. Your fisheries, including all the

wealth that is Avitliin three marine miles of a coast fronting upon the

ocean for five thousand miles, are at this moment sul)jcct of negotiation.

What have you got to do with it ? AVhat influence have you ? Who
represents you in London or in Washington, or di-cusscs the matter in

your behalf? The British Minister, pressed upon by the United States

on the one hand, and by the prospect of a war with Russia on the other,

may at this moment be giving away your birthright. Tell me not of

your protest against such an act of spoliation. It would amount to noth-

ing. Once committed, the act would be irrevocable ; and your most valu-

able j)roperty would be bartered away for ever. Sir, I know what gives

influence in England, what confers power here— the right and the oppor-

tunity of public discussion. Your fisheries, if given away to-morrow, would
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scarcely ]trovokc a dii^cussion in llio House of Commons ; but place ten

Nortli Amcriciuis there, and no minister would dare to bring down a

treaty by uiiicli tlicy wen; sacriliced. IIow often have questions in

which we took a dccj) and abidiiiff interest been decided without our

knowledge, consultation, or consent? I am u free trader, and I am glad

that unrestricted comnK^rce is the settled policy of the mother country, as

it is of this. l)ut can I forget how often the minister of the day has

brought down and carried out commercial changes which have prostrated

our iiUerests, but in the adoption or modification of which we have had

no voice ? Sir, with our free Legislatures, and the enudation and ambi-

tious spirit of our i)eoj)lo, such a state of things camiot last for ever. Is

there a man who hears me, that believes that the question of the fisheries

can be seltlrd well, or ought to l)e settled at all, without those who arc

most interested, being represented in the negotiation ?

What is taking place at this moment in the old world invests this ar-

gument with i)ainful signilicance. Notes and dii)lomatie messages are

flying from St. IVtersburgh to Vienna, and i'rom Vieinia to London. A
despot is about to breali the peace of the world, under pretence of pro-

tecting the Greek religion. A licet ol' Turkish ships has been suidv in

the J>lack Sea. The Cunard steamers have been taken oil" the mail

routes, to carry troops to the ^Mediterranean. To-morrow may come a dee-

hiration of war; and when it comes, our six thousand vessels, scattered

over the ocean, are at the mercy of England's enemies. Have we been

consulied ? Have we had a voice in the Cabinet, in Parliament, or in

any public de})artment by whose action our fleet is jeopardized? Xo,

sir, we have exercised no more influence upon negotiations— the issue

of which must peril our whole mercantile marine— than if we had had

in dauLirer but a sinij-le bark canoe.

I do not com[)lain of the statesmen of England. I believe that Lord

John Russell and the otlun- members of the Cabinet arc doing their best

for the honor of old England, and for the welfare of the empire. l»ut I

will not admit that they have the right, at the present day, to deal with

subjects which so largely alfect the interests, and touch the feelings of

two million live hundred thousand people, scattered over millions of

square miles of land, whose canvas whitens every sea— without our

being consulted.

[Mr. Howe next turned to the United Services, and showed how slight

was the chance of British Americans, to rise in the army and navy.

Their brethren at home had more money, to purchase ; they had all the

parliamentary interest to insure promotion. What inducements had our

young men to enter either service ? He had five boys, but he would as
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soon (lirow ono of thorn ovcrborird, as sond liim to oompotn wlioro llic

clianccs wore all against liiin ; to break liis lirart in a strii;.'glo where

money and friends, not merit, would render enudation vain.*]

The .--latesnien of Knirland, sir, may be assured, that if they would ludd

this groat enipire together, they nni.-t give the outlying ])orti()ns of it

some interest in the naval, military, and civil services; and I will coiiper-

atc with any man who will impress upon them the necessity for length-

ening the ropes and strengthening the stakes, that the i'abric which

shelters ns all may net tumble, about our oars.

I turn now, IMr. Chairman, to a topic upon whit'h it may readily be

supposed I feel keenly— the negotiations touching our intercolonial rail-

roads. To impress the minds of Imperial slalesmen with the tridy na-

tional character of the works we had projected, I s[)ent six mtjuths in

England. Here was a noble scheme of internal improvement, requiring

about £7,000,0(10 sterling to carry it out. Had it been a question about

Holy Phices in Turkey, or some wretched fortress on the Danube, S(?ven

millions would have been risked or paid \vith slight dennir. The object

was, however, to strengthen and combine four or five noble Provinces,

full of natural resources and of a high-spirited p<'ople ; but, unfortunately,

with no i'ej)resentation in iIk; National Coimeil of the empire to which

(hey belong. The single guarantee, of ICngland would have saved us

nearly half the cost of this operation, or .i'200,000 a year. The (Queen's

name would have been stamped u[)on every engine running through one

thousand five hundred miles of lier dominions. On the hearts of two

millions five hundred thousand people would have bt'cn s(am[)ed the

grace of the act, which, while it cost nothing— lor our revenues were

amide enough to ]v,\y i)riiieipal and interest had the roads been unpro-

ductive -^ would have awakened grateful recollections and a sense of

substantial obligation for a century to come. At last, by the true nobility

of the enterprise, rather than by the skill of its advocate, Her ^lajesty's

government consented to give the guarantee. The Provinces were pro-

ceeding to fuliil the conditions, when, unfortunately, two or three mem-

bers of the Imperial Parliament took a fancy to add to the cost of the

roads as much more as the guarantee would have saved. It was for their

interest that the guarantee should not be given. It was withdrawn.

The faith of England— till then regarded as something sacred— was

violated ; and the answer was ii criticism on a phrase— a quibble upon the

construction of a sentence, which all the world, for six months, had read
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* Two Cadctships in the Navy, .annuallv, have since l)Ocii pivcn to Canada ; one

to Nova Scoiia, and one to New Brunswick. This is a move iu the rij^lit direction,

for wliicli tlio ministers deserve mucii credit.
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ono way. Tim pccrot history of tliis wrctcliccl transaction I do not seek

to penetrate. Enough is written upon stock-book's, and in the records

of courts in Canada, to s'^'^'
»' tli« i)roportions of tliat scheme of jobbery

and corruption by which the interests of British America were over-

thrown. J»ut, sir, wlio believes, tliiit if these Provinces luxd ten members

in the Imperial Parliament? who believes— and I say it not boastingly

— had Nova Scotia had but one, who cotdd have stated her case before

six hundred Knglish gentlemen, that the national faith would have been

sullied, or a national pledge withdrawn?

There are other questions of equal magnitude and importance to the

empire and to us. Ocean steamers, carrying British mails past British

Provinces to reach their destination, through a foreign State ; emigration

uncared I'or and undirected, flowing past them too; or, when directed,

sent at an enormous cost to Australia, fourteen thousand miles away,

while millions of acres of unsurpassed fertility remain unimproved so

mucli nearer home. Upon these, and other kindred topics, I do not dwell.

But there is one to which I must, for a brief space, crave your attention.

Sir, I do not envy our neighbors in the United States their country,

llieir climate, or their institutions. But what I do envy them is, the

boundless field of honorable emulation and rivalry in which the poorest

man in the smallest State may win, not mere colonial rank and position, but

the highest national honors. Here lies the marked distinction between

Kepublican and British American. The sons of the rebels are men

full grown ; the sons of the loyalists arc not. I do not mean that physi-

cally or mentally there is any difFerence ; I speak of the standards and

stamps by which the former are made to pass current in the world, while

the latter have the ring of metal as valuable and as true. This was the

thought which labored for utterance in the mind of the member for

Annapolis yesterday. Let me aid it in its illustration. Some years

ago 1 had th(! honor to dine, with the late John Quiney Adams, at AVasIi-

ington. Around his hospitable board A\ere assembled fifteen or eighteen

gentlemen of the highest distinction in the political circles of that capi-

tal. There wore, perhaps, two or three, who, like Mr. Adams himself,

had I)een trained from early youth in diplomacy, in literature, and in the

highest walks of social and public life. These men were superior to any

that we have in our Colonies, not because their natural endowments were

greater, but because their advantages had been out of all proportion to

ours. But the rest were just such men as we see every day. Their

equals are to be found in the Legislatures and public departments of

Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia ; men superior to most of

them have been on this floor every session for twenty years. Their
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equals aro horo. now. But liow difrtTout aiv the Cm'UU of rmiilation
;

Iiow (lisproportioiK'd tlic iiifitcincnts to cxccllciu'c ; tlic distiiictiotis ; tlio

rewards. Almost cvi-ry man who sat round mi- on that niglit tillu-r thon

cnjoj'cd, or has sinc(! won some nationid distinction. They wore, or are

now, sonalorri in the national cotnu'il, forrigu rnd)assador.s, Govornors,

Socrrtarirs of State, eomiuandcrs of srmadrons, or leaders of armies.

Sir, my heart rose wlicn I compared thes(^ men with those I ha<l left

at home, their equals in mind and manners. IJiit it snid;, aye, and it

sinks now, when turninj^ to the. ])oor ivwards whicli I'l'iti.-h America

ofters to those who run with these men the race of emulation. Wiiat

national distinction ever lip;hts upon Uritish America? Has .she ever

supplied a Governor to the (Queen's widely extended dominions, a Sec-

retary, or an under Secn^tary of Slate? Have we ever had a man to

represent us in either House of Parliament, or in any Imperial depart-

ment ? How long is this state of pupilage to l:»st ? Not long. If Brit-

ish statesmen do not take this matter in hand, we soon shall. I yield to

no man in respect for the flag of my fathers, but I will live under no

flag, with a brand of inferiority to the other British races stamped upon

my brow.

[]Mr. Howe here contrasted IMr. Johnston, ^Ir. IIiinfTngton, Mr. Wil-

klns, the Speaker, with those who had governed the Colonies within his

own observation. lie thought the learni'd leadi'r of the opposition

would make quite as good a Governor as some that had hc.cn sent across

the Atlantic. lie convulsed the House with laughter in describing the

attentions paid at Liverpool to a whiskered Yankee, who was the bearer

of dispatches from Washington, and who, with a hug',' bag under his

arm, that might have contained his wardrol)e, was instantly permitted to

land, unquestioned and unsearched. ''I," said Mr. Howe, " was also the

bearerof dispatches from a l>ritish Governor to Her 3Iajesty's Secretary

of State. I represented the Province of which I am a native, and the gov-

ernment of which I was a member. I explained my position, and showed

my cyspatches, more in jest than in earnest, for I knew what the re»ult

would be. The Yankee was in London long before I could get my
portmanteau through the Custom House, being compelled to pay duty

on half a dozen books and ])lans necessary to the success of the mission

with which I was charged. Imagine what five and twenty British

Americans on board the steamer would feel at this practical commentary

on the respect commanded in England by successful rebellion, but denied

to d(!voted loyalty." Equally animated was Mr. Howe's description of

Massachusetts cotton spinners, and backwoodsmen from the west, snugly

ensconced in the diplomatic box iu the body of the House of Lords, when
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rarliaint'iit ^vas oponcd I»y llic Qiicni, wliilo Colonists lookcil down upon

lliem lidin ilic gallt'iii's, to wliiclij not as ti riglit but a.s a favor, they hud

been achnhtt'd.]

]\Ir. Chairman, tlie time will conio— nay, sir, it has come— when these

defilading distinctions must no lonjifer peril our allegiance. Will any

man say that North America does not |>rodnc(^ men as fit lo govern

Stales and I'l'ovinees as lhos(! who ride over ^Maine or ^lassachiisetts

at this hoiu"?— as most of those who are sent to govern the forty Prov-

inces of the empir(!?— as many that we have seen sent to darken coini-

sel and perplex us in the west? IIow long will North Americans

be content lo see their sons syslematically excluded I'rom the guberna-

torial chairs, not only of the Provinces that we occupy, but of every

other in the empire? Not long. It' monarchial institutions are to be

preserved and the power ot" the crown maintained, the leading spirits of

the empire nuist be chosen to govern Provinces ; and the selection nmst

not be confined to the circle of two small islands,— to old oHiccrs or

broken-down members of Parliament.

Look at the organization of the Colonial ofTice ; that department which

is especially charged with the government of forty Colonies, and yet has

not one Colonist in it ! IIow long are we to have this play of Hamlet

•with llandet himself omitted? Sir, I dc not share in the vulgar

prejudices about the ignorance and incapacity of Downing Street. No
man can now be elevated to the oflice of Secretary of State for the

Colonies who is not a man of business habits, holding high rank in either

House of Parliament. There is, perha[)s, not a man in the department

•who is not able or adroit in the perfbr.mancc of duties which are admi-

rably subdivided. The nnder secretaries are men of genial manners,

high attaimnents and varied information. They are something more ;

they are thoroughly well disposed to serve, and to stand well with the

Provinces committed to their charge. But what then ? They have no

personal knowledge of Colonial j)ublic or social life ; no hold upon the

confuhuice or the affections of the outlying portions of the empire.

Compared with the men who might, and ought, and must be there, if the

empire is to be kept together, they are what the clever secretaries of the

old boai-d of trade were in 1700, compared with such men as Franklin,

Washington, and Adams. What these last were then, the Baldwins, La-

fontaines, Chandlers, and Wilmots, of North America, are now. I

speak not of Nova Scotia, although I know that her sister Provinces

accord to her the intellectual rank to which she is entitled. I know the

men who sit around me here ; already I can hear the heart-beat of the

generation which is springing up to take our places ; and I do not hesi-
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Into to pjiy tluU room intist. ho. mado on fli(> floors of rarlianuni, ami

within lli<; dt'iiarUncntal ollices of Knjfland, for tlio usjiirin;^' and vuvr-

gctic .spirits of tliis ronlint'iit ; or tlicy will hy and l)y asscrl llicir sii|)t!-

riority, in tlw; intcUoctual conflict which those who attempt systematically

to exclude them must provoke. Talk of ainiexation, sir! what we want

is annexation to our mother oonntry. Talk of a union of the Provinces,

which, if unaccompanied with other provisions, would lead to separation!

What we refiuirc is union with the empire ; an investiture with the rights

and dignity of liritish citizenship.

In the United States, every forty thousand people send u member to

Congress. North America has sixty-two times that number, and yet

sends not (me member to the National Council which regulates her trade,

controls her foreign relations, and may involve her at miy moment in

war. IMark the efT<!Cts of the American system. The discovery of gold

threw into California, ii\. two or three years, a large heterogeneous and

comparatively lawless population. California was many thousands of

miles away from "Washington and from the old States of the Coiifinlera-

tion. It was essentially a Colony ; and, uiuler our system, would have

been so treated for a century. Our neighbors are wi^er in their genera-

tion. Hardly were tlie rude connnunities of California formed, while

women were sleeping under tents and men under wagons ; while Judge

Lynch presided over the Judicatory, and the better classes hung thieves

in the market sqinm; ; th<; citizens met together, formed their Constitu-

tion, provided for education, and elected three or four men to represent

California in the National Congress of the United States. Nova Scotia

has been a loyal Province of this empire, with all the securities of law,

and the refmements of civilization, for an hundred years, and to this

hour has no such privilege. What binds that rude Californian community

to the parent States? The presence of her four or five representatives

in the National Council. They may be negligent, incapable, corrupt, but

they are there. Australia, not much farther off, with richer treasures,

with wider space, has no such privilege ; and the wit of British states-

men, with the example of Republican America before them, seems inad-

quate to a task which elsewhere is found so easy. Sir, this cannot last.

England herself has a deep interest in this question, and the sooner

her statesmen begin to ponder the matter gravely, the better it will be

for us all.

The thirty millions who inhabit the British Islan-l .: must make some

provision for the two hundred and thirty millions who live beyond the nar-

row seas. They may rule the barbarous tribes who do not speak their

language, or share their civilization, by the sword ; but they can oidy rule
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or rotaiii such TroviiuM^ ii> arc Id he round in Xnrili Aincricu, 1)}' draw-

ing llicir s} lupatliics armiiid a coiiiiuon centre— by j^ivin;; tliein an in-

teri-'sl ill llie army, llie na\y, (lie diiiloniacy, tlie adiniiiistration, and the

legisliilion of the eni|iire.

AVhile a Coieigii war is impending, this may appear an inappropriate

time to discuss these (piestions ; bul tli<' time will come, and is neai" at

hand, wlieii they will command the eariie.-t allenlion of every tiiie l>rit-

i:<h .subject. "We hear miieli, tir, e\('ry (hiy, about the balance of power

in Europe ; and wi' all icmeiulxr ('anning's boast, that he was going to

call a new world into e\i.-tence to redress the balanct! of power in the

old. At this moment we are plunging into a foreign war— the lierccst

and most l)loody it will be that we have ever ?een. "What is the pretext

on one sitle ? Some (jiie-tion about the (Jreek religion. "What is siip-

jiosed to warrant our I'Xpensive armaments on the other? The balance

of power in Europe. l)Ut is the balance of power in America nothing?

and have these rro\ince.> no weight in the; scale? C!od litrbid, sir, that

at this moment a word of menace should escajjc my lips. 1 am incapa-

ble of such a meanness. ]Cngland's hour of extremity should never be

our opportunity, (or any thing but words of cheer and the heli)ing

hand. IJut, sir, come jieace or Wiir, it is the interest of England that

the truth be told her. Is the balance of power in America an unimpor-

tant consideration, and how is it to be preserved, except by preserving

that half of the continent which still belongs to England? and that can

only be done by elevating the inhabitants of these Provinces in their own

opinion, and in that of the world at large. I know that it is fashionable

ill England to count upon the sympathies and cordial cooperation of

the Ilepublic. A year ago, Cobden and other apostles of his school,

were preaching and relying upon universal peace. Now all Europe is

arming. They jjreach, day by day, that Colonics are a burthen to the

mother country. The reign of peace, of universal brotherhood, may
come. Should it not ; and should IJepublican America throw herself into

the contest against England, when engaged with other powers, as she

did in lol2; what then would be England's position, should the noble

Provinces of North America have been Hung away, for want of a little

foresight and common sense ?

The power of the Republic would be broken if our half of the conti-

nent maintained its allegiance. But if that were thrown into the other

scale, what then ? Fancy the stars and stripes floating over our six

thousand vessels ; fancy five hundred thousand hardy North Americans

with arms in their hands in a defiant attitude; fancy half a continent,

with itij noble harbors and five thousand miles of sea-rcoast, with all its
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fisliorics, roal-mincs, and timljor, gone. Fancy tlie doclvyanl-, and depots,

nnd arsenals of tlic enemy advanced lOOO miks nearer lu Knj^lanJ.

Oil ! sir, I liavc turned witli disgust from tlio eternal gabl)le ahonl the

balance of power in Kurope, when I have tlioiiglit how lightly liritish

ptatesmen seem to valne the power that can alone halance their only

commercial rival. One subsidy to some petty European potentate has

often cost more than all our railroads would have co>i ; and yet they

would have developed f>ur resources in peace, ami Ibrmed our best secu-

rity in time of war. A single war with hall" this continent added £120,-

000,000 to the National debt of England. AVhat wouKl a war witli the

whole of it cost ? And yet these Provinces are so lightly valued, that a

loan for public improvements cannot b(! guaranteed, or a singh; seat in

the National Councils yielded, to preserve them. Sir, wliatever others

may think, I pause in the presence of the great peril which I foresee. I

pray to God that it may be averted.

Here, sir, is work for the highest intellects— for the purest patriots,

on both sides of the Atlantic. Here is a subject worthy of the consider-

ation of the largest-minded British statesmen now figuring on the stage

of public life. In presence of this great theme, how our lit lie sipiabbles

sink into insignificance, as the witches' cauldron vanishes from the pres-

ence of Macbeth. How insignillcant are many of the topics which they

debate in the Imperial Parliament compared with this. I havo seen

night after night wasted, while both Houses discusseil the grave ((uestion,

whether or not a Jew should sit in the House of Commons ; a (luestion

that it would not take five minutes to d<'cide, in any Legislatui-e from

Canada to California. How often have I said to myself: I wonder if it

ever enters into the heads of those noble Lords and erudite Commoners,

who are so busy with this Jew, that there are two millions and a half of

Christians in British America, who have no representative in either

House ? A little consideration given to that subject, I have thought,

would not be a waste of time. "When I have seen theni (juibbling with

the great questions of a suri»lus population, mendicity and crime, I have

asked myself: Do these men know that there is, within the boundaries of

the empire, within ten days' sail of England, em[)loyment for all ? free-

hold estates for all, with scarcely a i)rovocative to crime ? I have often

thought, sir, how powerful this empire might be made ; how [)rospcrous

in peace, how invincible in war, if the statesmen of England would set

about its organization, and draw to a common centre the high intellects

which it contains.

With our maritime positions in all parts of the globe ; with every

variety of soil and climate ; with the industrial capacity jmd physical
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rcsourcrs of two luuKlrcd nnd sixty millions of pooplo to rely on ; wlinl

mlglit not (his cmpin,' Ijcconic, if its intclK-ctnul ii'soiirccs wore coniliinod

for its govornnuMit ami preservation ? If tlie wliole population were

united by common interests, no power on earth ever wielded nx-ans ho

vast, or influence so irrcsistibh'. 15ut, sir, ht the statesmen of England

nlumhcr and sleep over the field of entcrpris(! which li<'s around them
;

let them he deluded hy economists who despise Colonists, or l»y fanatics

who preach peact' at any price with foreign despots ; while no provision

is made to draw around th»! throne the hearts of millions predisposed to

loyalty and anVction ; and th<! results wo may surely calculate. Should

the other ha!il' of this coiitin<'nt be lost for the want of forethought and

fioimd knowledge, there will be trouble in the old homestead. ''Shadows,

clouds, and darkness," will rest upon the abode of our fathers ; the; fiee

soil of England will not be long unprofaned ; and the gratitude of Turks,

and the friendship of Austrians or Ile|)iililican Americans, will form but

a poor substitute for the hearts and hands that have been flung away.

On tlio 4th of April, ^fr. Howe rosiguod the olPico of Provin-

cial secretary, and accepted that of Chairman of the Railway

Board. Ahnost his last act as a member of the government,

was his moving an address to the Queen, on the breaking out

of the war with Russia, whicii he did in language that was
gracefully responded to by the leader of the opposition, and the

address passed unanimously. On tliis occasion Mr. Ilowe

said :
—

Mr. Speaker,— The Province of Nova Scotia has, for the last hundred

years, been a firmly attached and loyal portion of the British Empire.

She has steadfastly maintained her allegiance through all the vicissitudes

of peace and war. Loyalty is here an enduring sentiment; and when-

ever there is menace or danger from abroad, our sovereign is not left to

doubt of the strength of our feelings, or of our readiness to sustain, to

the utmost of our power, the honor of the British flag and the authority

of the crown. When these arc in peril, the voice of faction is hushed,

party feelings subside, party distinctions are o'ditcrated ; and a united

Legislature is seen, prepared to defend our common country, or to send

to the foot of the throne the expression of sentiments which are shared

alike by all ranks and classes of our people.

Sir, I look back with pride to a period in our history, within the rec-

ollection of many around me, when, with singular unanimity anu enthu-

siasm, the whole resources, physical and pecuniary, of Nova Scotia

i !
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w'oro i)lnr('rl af tli(Mlisp(»-;;il nf ilio T.iciiffMiaiit Ciovrrrior, wlion the frontier

was t'lHlaiigcrcd ; atuiil't llic acclamations <ti' tlic pioplc and (»!' tliuir rcp-

rcsc'litiit !''•»• At that time I led the opposition in this House; l)ut I at

onco ti'iulcn (I support to tho govcnimcnt of the day, ns I am happy to

know that lh»' k'a(f'T nf tho opposition will lutw second the motion which

I nm ahoiit fo iiiakp. 'J I n. as now, our Ihig wa^ ahont to he insulted,

our wiintry enihr'/iled with a liireijin power. We arc not now threat-

ened with : ny immediato diinfr<'r. There is peace on this continent, and

I trust it may h'' preserved. iJid our hrethren at home are about to

enter upon a struggle, tho end of which cafinot ho foretold. Tho (Icets

and armaments on their way to tho llallie and tlie lllack 8oa, instruct

tis that they are in earnest. Tt is In' iiL,'lit that the outlyiiijr portions

of the empire should comprehend, and should dischargt! tho obligations,

wliich, in ruch a crisis, rest upon them. A common sentiment should

thrill throughout the empjre. The sovereign should feel that her subjects,

wherever situated, are united as one man. It is our duty to take the

earliest opportunity of declaring to our sovereign tho feelings of our peo-

ple. Let there be no doubt in her mind ; let it be felt and known that,

whatever may be our party struggles or dlflercnecs of opinion, there is

but one feeling in Nova Scotia when the (lag of England is unfurled.

The latter clause of this address, I trust, will not be disapproved. "What-

ever might be our regret at the withdrawal of Ilcr Majesty's troops, I

bclicvo that I am not mistaken when I assume, that the militia of Nova

Scotia, about to be enrolled and embodied, would be able to defend their

own soil and protect Iler IMajesty's forts and arsenals should our gallant

soldiers be required elsewhere. If they can, they ought, and we should

not detain a single regiment here that may be wanted in the Mediter-

ranean.

Sir Gaspard Lc Marchant was enabled to close the last ses-

sion in which Mr. Howe took the lead in conducting the public

business of his country, with tiie following speech :
—

The gro!}t number of valuable laws, matured by your joint labors, and

to which I have given the Queen's assent, honorably distinguished the

session that it is my duty now to close.

For the unexampled liberality with which you have provided for

every branch of the public service, I thank you in Her Majesty's

name.

The great public works which you have authorized the government

to construct, shall be commenced without delay, and carried forward in a
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spirit tliat T trn?t will enable us all to forget, in view of their vast utility,

the conflicts of op'iiion, which, in a free country, always precede sound

and beneficial legislation.

The elevated views of national obligation ; the just appreciation of the

nature of the struggle in which the mother country is engaged ; the de-

voted loyalty to our Sovereign ; and the chivalrous disregard of conse-

quences in the performance of duty, evinced by the addresses which you

have desired me to convey to the foot of the throne, will challenge the

admiration and respect of your fellow-subjects in every part of the

Empire.

Though I trust in God that this continent may be preserved from the

scourge of war, j^et it behooves us to be prepared for any emergencies

;

and of this you may be assured, that while it is my determination so to

organize the militia of this Province as to make defence easy, I shall not

hesitate, if occasion should arise, to place myself at their head, with the

same entire i-eliance upon their gallantry and self-devotion that I have

upon your wisdom, liberality, and public spirit.

>
!

In November, an Industrial Exhibition, doing great credit to

the Province, and to those who originated the idea and worked

out the details, was held in and around the Provincial building.

Mr. Howe's contribution was the following spirited lines :
—

I

' I

OUR FATHERS.

Room for the dead ! Your living hands may pile

Treasures of art the stately tents witliin
;

Beauty may grace them with her ricliest smile.

And Genius here spontaneous phuidits win.

But yet, amidst the tumult and the din

Of gath'ring thousands, let me audience crave:

Place claim I fur the dead. 'Twere mortal sin,

When banners o'er our country's treasures wave,

Unmark'd to leave the wealth safe garner'd in the grave.

The fields may furnish forth their lowing kine,

The forest spoils in rich abundance lie,

The mellow fruitage of the duster'd vino

Mingle with flowers of cv'ry varied dye

:

Swart artisans their rival skill may try.

And, while the rhetorician wins the car,

The pencil's graceful shadows charm the eye

;

But yet, do not withhold the grateful tear

For those, and for their works, who are not here.
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Not here 1 Oil ! yc^, onr hearts their presence feel,

Viewless, not voiceless, from the deepest sliells

On memory's sliorc, harmonious cdioes steal

;

And names, which, in the days t^one hy, were spells,

Are blent v/ith that soft music. If there dwells

The spirit here our country's fume to spread,

While cv'ry breast with joy and triumph swells,

And earth reverb'rates to our measured tread,

Banner and wreath should own our reverence for the dead

Look up, their walls enclose us. Look around,

Who won the verdant meadows from the sea ?

Whose sturdy hands the noble highways wound

Through forests dense, o'er mountain, moor, and leal

Who spanned the streams ? Tell mo whose works they be, —
The busy marts, where commerce ebbs and flows 1

Who qucll'd the savage 1 And who spared the tree

That pleasant shelter o'er the pathway throws ?

Who made the land they loved to blossom as the rose T

Who, in frail barques, the ocean surge defied.

And trained the race tiiat live upon the wave f

What shore so distant where they have not died ?

In ev'ry sea they found a watery grave.

Honor, forever, to the true and brave

Who seaward led their sons witli spirits high,

Bearing the red-cross flag their fathers gave
;

Long as the billows flout tiie arching sky

They'll seaward bear it still — to venture, or to die.

The Roman gather'd in a stately urn,

The dust he honor'd — while the sacred fire,

Nourish'd by vestal hands, was made to burn

From age to age. If fitly you'd aspire,

Honor the dead ; and let the sounding lyre

Ilccount their virtues in your festal hours

;

Gather their ashes— higher still, and higher

Nourish the patriot flame thai history dow'rs

;

And o'er the Old Men's graves, go strew your choicest flowers.

The Maine Liquor Law has been, within the last five years,

discussed in the British Provinces. Though in all of them

it has been, from time to time, advocated by able men, and

powerfully supported in numerously signed petitions, it has ul-

timately failed or been defeated in them all. It was adopted

in New Brunswick, but after a year's experience of its effects,

it was, on an appeal to the people, condemned with singular
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210 MAINE LIQUOR LAW.

unanimity, and immediately repealed. It was discussed with

a good deal of ability in the House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia during the sessions of 1854 and 1855, and at one time a

small majority decided in its favor. The bill was subsequently

postponed and abandoned. Mr. Howe's opinions upon this

rather important question may be gathered from this speech :
—

After much reflection upon the subject, he had not been able to

bring his mind up to assume the rcsponsibihty of voting for this bilL

He would gladly have done so, because a very large and highly respec-

table body of his constituents were in favor of it. He had not expressed

his sentiments last winter, because, during that session, he had occupied

much time with other topics, and because this had been debated at great

length and with marked ability by gentlemen on both sides. He would

gladly now refrain, but during the eiglit(;en years he had sat in this Assem-

bly he had never shrunk from an expression of his opinions upon any pub-

He question. It was due to the country at large, to his constituents, to

the men who sat around him, that he should, even at the risk of offending

those whom he most respected, give his reasons with his vote. He fully

admitted the truthfulness of the harrowing pictures of physical suffer-

ing and moral degradation, drawn by the honorable and learned mem-

ber for Annapolis. lie admitted, in all their extent, the evils of intem-

perance. He admired the self-devotion and earnestness with which

large bodies of men had endeavored to eradicate those evils. lie ap-

proved of the efforts made by the Temperance Societies, and wished

them success, so long as they sought to reform by persuasion, by argu-

ment, and by example. When they attempted impossibilities ; when

they sought to coiirce the people into temperance, he conscientiously bc-

Heved that they would fail ; he believed that all the good they had

done would be perilled by a resort to harshness and coercion.

The Deity had not prohibited the use of wine. On the contrary, he

had given the grape to man with innumerable other bounties. Our

Saviour had not prohibited the use of wine. He had sat with those who

drank it, and had, by a miracle, replenished their cups at the marriage

feast. The apostles had not forbidden the use of wine. Its use was

denounced in the Koran by the Pagan Mahomet, but was not, so far a3

he could perceive, in the Bible. What, then, the Almighty had not

done or attempted ; what he could have done with so much ease, yet

had refi'ained from doing ; he thought it not wise for man to attempt.

The evils flowing from the excessive use of wine he deeply deplored,

as he did the evils flowing from over indulgence of any other passion or
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propensity. But who could argue from excess of nny kind Uiat the ra-

tional enjoyment of God's gifts was therefore sinful ? Who would vent-

ure to argue, that because mischief was done by many of God's gifts,

they should, on that account, be circumscribed or prohibited by hu-

man laws? The atmosphere that fan's the cheek of beauty, that invigo-

rates the frame, that flutters the leaf upon the tree, that dimples the

surface of the lake, that gives variety and majesty to the ocean,— when

accumulated in masses, lashes itself into the tempest and strews the shore

with the wrecks of human life and pro[)erty. The learned member

standing amidst the wreck of navies and the whitening bones of hu-

man victims, might eloquently describe the scene ; but would he, if he

could, attempt to restrain the eccentricities of nature, or to forbid to

man, by human laws, the benefits of navigation ? How beautiful is wa-

ter! (the temperance man's own element), yet how dangeious. The

rain which fertilizes tlic fields, sweeps away with its excess bridges,

mills, and human habitations. If not drained off it sours the land,

and breeds pestilence in cities. The fire that warms our heart lis, that

clears our woodlands, that smelts our metals, tliat drives our steamers

and locomotives, is not less dangerous. Would he deny to man the

use of these elements, because the casualties by fire and flood are most

disastrous ? Would he forbid their use, because people are burned in

cities— drowned in the rivers ; because a boiler bursts at sea, or an en-

gine sometimes I'uns off the track, or kills hundreds by the violence of a

collision ? William the Conqueror, it is true, once denied to the people

of England fire and light after the curfew tolled; but the abhorrence in

which the act is held, would not encourage anybody to follow his example.

Woman is God's best gift to man. Tiie fascination which she spreads

around her— how difficult to resist ; the passions she inspires— how inti-

mately interwoven with all that arouses to exertion, and rewards us for

our toils. Yet, when even love is indulged in to excess ; when reason is

overpowered; when passion hurries on to folly, how numerous the vic-

tims; how blasting the effects. Yet who would, reasoning from the

perils of indulgence and the dangers of society, deny to man the com-

panionship which alone makes existence tolerable ? The learned mem-

ber for Annapolis might draw from the sinks of vice, or even from the

agony of a single victim, some harrowing pictures ; but would he, on that

account, imitate the Turks, and lock up all the women ? The victims of

ipJulgence in opium I have never seen ; but even spirituous licpiors do not

produce the extent of physical suffering and moral dislocation that re-

sults from the abuse of this drug. But would the learned member deny

to society the use of that which allays the delirium of fever— which
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eootlios llio infiint upon tbe mother's bosom, and saves more lives than it

ever destroys? Take gunpowder, which bUists our rocks, loosens our

plaister, defends our country, kills our game. Mark the mischiefs and

miseries it produces when its mysterious power is abused. But who

would argue that, because boys blow thcms<;lves up, and tyrants use gun-

j)Owder for unworthy purposes, its use should be forbidden ? "Would the

learned gentleman, even with the battle-fields of Balaklava or Inkerman

before him, attempt to restrain, by human laws, the manufacture and sale

of gunpowder? Who denies that law is the safeguard of our lives and

property ; that courts arc indispensible institutions ; that lawyers arc the

fearless advocates of the innocent and oppressed ? But has not even

law been abused? Ilow many pettifoggers defile the courts, ensnare the

ignorant, waste mens' estates, and embitter their lives ? Walter Scott's

Peebles and Planestanes, and Dickens's pictures of the Court of Chan-

cery arc familiar to us all. These are but sketches illustrative of the

evils inseparable from the dispensation of equity and law by the most

perfect tribunals of civilized countries. How are these evils to be miti-

gated or removed ? I would say by discussion ; by exposure ; by exam-

ple ; by honest and successful attempts to separate the securities and the

legitimate practice of law from its abuse. The learned advocate of this

bill, to be eonsis-^ent, should close the courts, imprison the lawyers, and

forbid the manufacture of law, or its importation from foreign countries.

Woman, from her first appearance on the scene of life, has brought sor-

row and suffering with her. In her train came rivalries, and jealousies,

and war, and strife. Let the learned member go into his own county

where the pretty faces peeping througli the apple-blossoms are lovely to

behold. Even there, are there no broken hearts, no pale faces, no

blighted lives, no damaged reputations? No girls, with Burns' pretty

excuse upon their lips—
'A dear loved lad, occasion snug,

A trciidicrous inclination."

No youths pleading, in the intonation of passionate repentance, that even

U

"The li^'ht that led astray

Was light from heaven."

Yet would the learned gentleman, in view of all these evils, point to

the pretty girls and say, "Touch not, taste not, handle not ? " Would

he for fear of mischief, coop them up like cows in a Belgian barn ?

Tlie world has come down to the present period, from the most remote

antiquity, with the wine cup in its hand. Duvid, the man after God'a
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own heart, drank wine. Solomon, tho wisest of monarclis and oflainian

being.*, drank wine. Our Savior not only drank it, bat coniniandcd

Christians to drink it '• in rpinonibranco of him." In strong contrast with

our Divine Redeemer's life and practice, we hear of the Scribes iind Piiar-

isecs, who drank it not— who reviled our Savior as a "wine bibber,"

and the " companion of publicans and sinners," who would have voted

for the ]Mainc Licpior Law as unanimously as they cried, " Crucify

him."

Such people have existed in all ages of the world. The desire of hu-

man beings to dictate to each other what they should eat, and drink, and

wear, has been evinced in diflerent countries at different periods. The

zealots in the State of Maine are mere plagiarists after all. Sumptuary

laws, tried in many eouu. ies, and at diilercnt periods of the worhfs his-

tory, are now universally condemned by the good sense of mankind.

Laws restraining drunkenness are nearly as old as drinking. It is

curious to see what strange experiments have been Iv'wA at times.

Ztelucus of Locris, four hundred and fifty years before the Christian

era, ordained " that no woman should go attended with more than one

maid unless she was drunk ; and that she should not wear gold or em-

broidered apparel unless she intended to act unchastely." This sage

lawgiver punished adultery with the loss of both eyes. His own son

broke the law ; and the old gentleman, unwilling to deprive his son of

both eyes, compromised the matter by putting out one of his own.

As early as 747, laws were passed in England restraining drunken-

ness in the clergy ; and Constantine, Kin-j of the Scots (who was a sort

of Neal Dow in his day), punished it ivit/i death.

His laws passed away as this law will pass, and a good deal of whiskey

has been drunk in Scotland since. In England, in 995, an effort was

made to restrain drinking by law, but it failed. Taverns were only in-

troduced in the thirteenth century. In the reign of Edward the Third,

there were only three allowed in all London ; now there are thousands.

Edward the Fourth tried to restrain them in loo2 ; forty were then al-

lowed in London, eight in York, and but four in Oxford. They were

not licensed till 1752. The history of wine is curious ; its invention is

attributed to Noah, who certainly had seen enough of the evils of water.

The Chinese made wine from rice two thousand years before the birth

of Christ; and, although it must be allowed that they have tea enough,

they make and drink it yet. Wine was but little known in England till

the Roman conquest. We are told that it impairs our strength ; yet the

people who drank it conquered those who did not. It was only sold by

the apothecaries (as is now proposed again) in the thirteenth century. la
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214 MATNK MQUOn LAW.

1127, Ilcmy llio Sixlli, u sciisildc Kiiif;, tried (o restrain its a(liilt(>ration,

and we read "that one liiindrcd and (irijltiilts and piiHSwcrc condcnniod

and oniplit'd into the {^utters in IiOii(U)n, for hc'in'^ achdtcratcd."

The Stoics denied llieiuselves the nse (»f wine, but their sect soon died

out. 'J'h<' Puritans tried llic experiment of eoereinj:; j»eople into tenipcr-

anee and virtue, hut they sij^nally tailed. I invite tlie lionoralile and

learned nieinher Cor Annapolis to review this period of I'Jigli>li history.

I refer to the litne when the Puritan eaiise was most triiunphant ; when

Charles had heen slain, his followers dispersed ; when Cromwell rei<j;ned

at AVhiteliall ; when liis Major (ienerals held military eonnnand of all the

counties; when the IMay-poIes wer(^ struek down, the theatres elosed, the

taverns shut up ; when mirth was restrained, and temperance enforced

by the sword. Now, what was the elfect of all this ? No sooner was the

Protector in Ids collin, than the people of England, by a common im-

pulse, threw ofT a system which they regarded as oppressive. So dis-

tasteful had these restraints become, that the people restored the Stuarts,

forgot their civil wars and sacrifices, and reopened their theatres and

taverns ; and so disgusted were they with I'urilan domination, that

liberty was forgotten in tlie general joy which the restoration of personal

Treedom occasioned. The wine-cup went round, and from that day to

this, no attempt has been inadc^ to reestablish Cromwell's system. Now,

I fear that the friends of temperance are about to sacrifice all the

good they have done, as the Puritans sacrificed all the reforms that they

had established, by carrying restraints too far. This law may be par-

tially enforced for two or three years, but it Avill coerce people into

resistance, and occasion a revulsion of leeling to be followed by universal

license.

So far as my reading extends, I may assert that every king, every

statesman, every warrior who has illustrated the page of history, drank

wine. The apostles who were the companions of our Saviour, drank it.

The proph'ts, whose (liglits of inspiration still astonish us, we have every

reason io believe, drank it. Cicero and Demosthenes, and all the orators

of anti(juity and of modern times, indulged in the juice of the grape.

Who can say how much of the energy which gave them such power

of language was drawn from its inspiration? Have these men been

eclipsed b}* the Dows and Kcdlogs of the platform? What orators has

the State of ]\Iaine sent forth comparsible with the Pitts, Burkes, Grat-

tans. Foxes, and Sheridans of the British Islands, every one of whom
drank wine? Let the learned gentleman glance at the noble struc-

tures— the architectural wonders that embellish Errope. Who reared

them ? Men of gigantic intellects whose com n-ju beverage was wine.
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Lot his rye ranj^o through the iiohlc! f^alleri*;.-? when; the sciiIijIom

hav(j left their statiKJs ; when; the painters have hung in rich prolusion

the iiohlest works of art. Wine, we an; told, eh)U(ls the; hicuhirs and

deadens the imagination. Yet it was drank hy tlioso benelaetors of their

race ; and wt; cannot, with their masterpieces before us, heheve the as-

Bortion, till their works have Ixmmi eclipsed hy artists irained up inid(T

this rigorous legislation, lias ISIaine turned us out yet a statue; that any-

body would look at ; a picture that anybody would buy ? Look at the

deliverers of maid\ind ; the hcroie defenders of nations. "Was Washing-

ton a member of the temperance society ? Did not Wallace " drink the

red wine through the lielmet barred ? " Who will undertake to say that

IJruce, on the morning on which hi; won the battle of Ijauuockburn,

—

that Tell, on that day when he shot tlu; api»le oil' his son's head, hud not

tasted a glass of whiskey or a stoop of wine ?

If then, sir, all that is valuabh; in the jjust— if lieroism, and archi-

tecture, and oratory, sculpture and painting— if all that has bulwark<;d

freedom and embellisluMl life— lias come down tons with th<! juice of the

grape ; if no age or nation has been long without it, 1 think it behooves

the a<lvocates of this bill to show us some country wJKM'e their system

has been tried; some race of men who drank nothing but cold wat(,'r.

I turn to the learned member's own profession. 1 ask him lo show me

two such lawyers, two judges so eminent, as Lords ICldon and Slowell

;

the one the wonder of the admii'alty, as the otlun' wa. of the ('((uity Court.

Yet it is on record that at the very time when these men were oppn^ssed

with Herculean labors— when day after day they were delivering judg-

ments so masterly and profound that they dely all criticism— cjaeh of

these great jurists drank his five bottles of port a day. 1 certainly woul'

not advise the learned member for Annapolis to tr}-, in this coinitry, an

experiment so hazardous. In the moist climate of England this might

be done, but not in the dry atmosphere of Nova Scotia. I have some-

times seen him, however, when a few glasses would have done him good.

Indeed, I often fancy that, both in the Senate and at the IJar, his

wit is not so poignant, or his logic so acute, as in the okhni time when he

used to take his glass of wine.

]\Iy honorable colleague and friend from Cumberland, whose sincerity

in this cause I entirely rer.peet, quoted to us last winter the passage from

Scripture, " If eating meat causes my brother to offend then will I eat

no more." But would my lionorable friend shut up all the butchers*

shops and forbid by law the sale of meat, for fear somebody would cat too

much ? Again, he told us " we have tried moral suasion, and have failed."

If so, who is to blame ? If a sjicaker hei*e fails to convince his audionce,
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21G KAILWAY CELEDRATION.

do Avc pprmit liim lo coL-roo llioni into bolicf by force of law? I resist

this bill because it. is a violation of the voliincary principle. Because it

is (Iffcnded by the old arguments by which fanatics and persecutors in

all ages have sought to propagate religious opinions. Hoping to save

men's souls (more precious than their bodies), Catholics have burnt Pro-

testants, and Protestants Catholics. The right of private judgment was

denied. The right of one human being to coerce others into belief, as it

is now sought to coerce them into temperance, has been tried a thousand

times, and has failed, as this attempt will fail.

From the spring of 1854 to that of 1857, Mr. IIowc dis-

charged the duties of Chairman of the Railway Board. He
was ably assisted by the lion. Jonathan McCully, by William

Pryor, John II. Ander^;on, Tliomas Tobin, and Perez M. Cmi-

ningham, Esquires. Under their joint management and super-

vision, the Western Road from Halifax to Windsor, and the

Eastern Road as far as Truro, were located by James R. For-

man, Esq., Chief Engineer, and placed under contract. The
first section out of Halifax was opened on the 8th of February,

1855, and the event was celebrated by a railway ride and a

banquet at the Four-mile House, which was attended by mem-
bers of both branches of the Legislature, and by the chief ex-

ecutive and municipal officers of the Province. INIr. Howe
presided, and in proposing the health of His Excellency, Sir

Gaspard Lc Marchant, who from 1852 to 1858 administered

the Government of the Province in a constitutional and impar-

tial manner, paid to that officer this well merited tribute of

respect :

—

Again, gentlemen, it becomes my pleasant duty to announce another

toast ; but before giving it, T will take the liberty of reading a short note

which I received from the Lieutenant Governor this morning with great

regret. After stating his inability to attend, in consequence of a sudden

attack of illness, His Excellency adds :
—

" Would you oblige me by conveying my deep and sincere regret at

the impossibility of my attending the Railway Commissioners in their

proposed excursion of to-day.

" Should the opportunity tffer itself in the course of the afternoon, you

would infinitely oblige mc, by stating the cause of my absence and the

great mortification it occasions me not to be present, to express person-
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ally what I have po repeatedly assured yon and the Commissioners of,

tiiat no man in the eoiuitry feels a warmer interest in the pcrlcct sneeess

ol' our railway engagements than myself, from the deep eonviction that

the works are now inseparably blended with the future happiness and

prosperity of Nova Scotia.

"

While, gentlemen, I regret the absence of Ilis Excellency, it afforda

me i)leasnre to j.roposc his health. In these warlike times we may re-

member that he has descended from a race of soldiers. "We read, day

by day, of those si)lendid charges of our cavalry before Sebastojiol.

Sir Gaspard's father introduced and brought to perfection the system by

which that cavalry was trained. lie practised what he taught. Even

the splendid charges at lialaclava have not eclipsed that by which our

frovernor's father won the battle of Salamanca. Sir Gasj)ard himself

has won the militaiy rank which he enjoys. In the conflicts of Spain

he was the companion in arms of that distinguished officer. Sir De

Lacy Evans. I will not in any way trespass on lojjics forbidden, but

no man is more prepared to speak of his course of conduct since he

assun.ed the reins of government in Nova Scotia. Identified with

no i)arry, but above them all— he has administered public aflliirs

with firmness, intelligence and impartiality; extending to all classes,

ranks and shades of opinion, the same manly and generous considera-

tion ; and if at this festive board all these are gathered, may we not pre-

sume that it is chiefly owing to his example.

IVIajor General Gore was unable to attend, but wrote to Mr.

Howe to say :
—

" If I can get over my letters and dispatches for the mail to leave

to-morrow, I shall be glad to witness your triumph, for such it will be,

and in which I shall rejoice, for you are highly deserving of it, and I as-

sure you that if a soldier's praise is welcome to you, you have mine."

In returning thanks for his own health, which was proposed

by iNIr. Doyle, Mr. Howe said :
—

That his worthy friend, the member for Halifax, had somewhat broken

in upon the order of the regular toasts. lie was quite sure that no person

felt more pride and pleasure than his old friend and colleague, Mr.

Doyle, of whom he might truly say that he was the only man he ever

knew who had not an enemy ; whose humor never flagged ; whose

wit never wounded; who, by common consent, was everywhere welcome
;

and who, if ubiquity and immortality could be conferred by universal
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213 KAH-WAY CKLKIlItATION.

siiIIVml;!', cvrryltody would vole slioiild cidivcii cvrry scciii' of Irslivily

down lo till" end of linn'. I niii (|iiili' sure if In- li\rd so Ion;.', (lit- lii-^i

trnin|) would only diowii llir rin;!; ol' ninry voices over Ids Im-I '\vM.

Vov niyxdl" I lliank yon licinlily lor llic inannci- in wliicli yon Iuim"

(Iniidv my liiiillli. 'I'lns d;iy's triinn|ili is nol mine <'\clii^i\ily. I luivr

hfcii Iml ;\i\ lininldi" Idlow worker ol' llie ininiele wliieli Iims pu/zled my
leMrned iViend. Il wonid lie ^ross egotism if I < hiimed .-Miy oilier eredil.

I :im mIiomI to proposo a (oust |( lie Iwo Inanelies of the I.e^^i-latiMi'.

Amonu tlie li\inu. who sit iironmi me, how many are there, who, liy

their athoeaey ol" a eomnioii policy, ha\(' itroiij;lit ahoul a ,i;reat ri'snll.

Hut the dead oii^jlit not to lie llir^otten, who /ealoM>ly lahored, in one

lorm or olher, to slinndale railway enterprise. Wilhont the eooperalion

ol" these men— wilhont the skill ol' onr enu;ineers, tlii' enterprise of

contractors, and the zeal and encr^^y of my I'ellow connnissioners,

uhat could 1 have done? I should much mistake my duly il' I soui;lil

to appropriate, or iiermilled my I'rieuil lo atlriliiile to me, all the credit,

which results from our «'ounnon laltors. 'I'o have licen the associate of

tliese men. in such work, 1 consider snllicient distinction. H' I have a

liope licyond. it is to eoimect my name with thi works themselves. I

tliink il was Aptdles, who, callim; upon a friend, .'od lindin;^ him ahsent,

traced a liix' so lieanlilul upon his door Ihai 'iis fi-ieiid, on his return,

knew that the artist hail heiMi there. Ilereai'ler, when tlnvse lines of

beauty and iilililv cross our country, carryinu: animalion and vii^or into

oycrv district — enlaru:in^ the pr()s|)erity and deytdopinuj the resoinces

of the I'rovince, jierhaps some of my eounlryinen, or their children,

niivy occasionally exclaim, ** Howe has heen here." I''ill a Immper now

genlltMnen, to "the Iwo branches of cli(> I/C^islature," juid .Mllhou!j;h soiu('

of you maybe conijielled to driidv yom- own healths, believe me lh:it vou

miiilil be much vvors(> employed. 'l'honi;li nol. so crowded as some oilier

l(>p;islativ(> eliambt>rs, our ('oun<'iI .and Assembly fairly rellecl all the.

jzood and evil ot our country. From what 1 have seei\ abroad or read of

rlsewliere, 1 believe them lo incbnlc as nnu'h inlcirrity, intelli;^ence, pal-

ricMism, and manly indepoiidence, as .are lo be found in any I'arliamenis

ill any part of the world. Wc have our |)arty battles and condicts il is

true, but show me a country wliere tlies(\do nol, exist Mid I will show

you a despotism. Out of these conlliels of opinion, sprini^ eidar^ed

principles of action, nioasuros of public utility, and oI'Iimi, I am proud lo

say, amonp; the combatants thomsolves, mutual respect. A note of men-

ace from abroad unites us; a touch of nature from eitlwM" sid(>, "• makes

the whole house kin." If wo have our rnp^ed jiaths of political ambi-

tion, ^ve have our " grcou spots of the soul that the eye loves to rest ou."
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Al'tt'i" ill'" sloiin,-; (if |tiil)lic lilr, wliicli dividi- us .-i-t (lie l>ill(i\v« .-ire tlividrd,

(•(lilies tin- liiii-l of siiiisliiiH', wliicli liiilldws, ;is it doc^ now, llic. iiih r-

fliMii;^"' <»r ('((iirtcsics, mid llic (•'Icbnilioii of huiiw ln'slival in which w<!

mII Ii;<vi' a coiiiliioii iiili'icst.

m

The roiid lt> Windsor iiiid Ihirly-lAVi) iiiih-s (if the I'liislcrii

roiid were n|)('Mr(l Cor lr;iHir in Ihc s|)riii<^ (if tliiH yc;ir. On tlii!

Slh (d' .IniK', ;i nninIxT of Mr. Ildwr's IVi iids iind sidiiiircrs

;iss<'iiil>li'(l !i(. Windsor, ;iiid, in prcsnicc oT his conslidicnls,

presented him with .CI,0(H), ;ind a hiindsoinc (Muiiplinicntary

jultlri'ss.

Tlic llcciprocily Ircaly, wliich hir^'dy cxIciKh-d tlic co rn-

iiicrciid rchilions Ix'twccn Ihc Ifnilcd Slides and llic Hrilisli

I'rovinccs <d' Norlh America, was si<^'iied liy Lord I'jl^'in at;

\Vashin,!j;loii on lli<' {illi <d" .)ime, iKrjI. l-'or Ihe siicc«'ss of this

iiieasin-e, liolh coimlrics arc largely iiidehled |o ,1. |). Andrews,

|'ls(|., who devoled many years of life <o ils a('c()m|)lishmcnt.

lie repealedly visilcd all the Provinces, and commnniealed

freely wilh Ihe Colonial (lovernmcnls ; l»y his personal exer-

lioiis he inleresled lliosc who led Ihcn d also III tcm, and also uic proimnen

slalesmcn of Ihe Kepiihlic, in Ihc (picslion. A Hood (d' li^dit

was poured upon it I'rom Ihc able and «'lal>()rivle reports and

slalistieal lal)lcs |)reparcd tinder his dircclion for llm informa-

tion of (.'oni^ress. 'riion^di oHcikm! was j^'iven by some iniseon-

eei)lioii which arose at. the lime, and in eoiise(piciiee of which

Nova Scotia was left unrcprcse.Mlcd at Washington; it, is hut

fair to liord l'<lii;iM, and to all parties concerned, to acknowled^fj

that Ihis Treaty has greatly extended the Iradc and commerce

of lli(! two countries.

The Russian war l)roK'e out. in IH-')!. The allied armies were

thrown into the C'rimea, and their numbers were Ihiimed by

great battles, l)y incessant labor, and (combats in the lrench(!H.

The British troops, being less numerous than the French, and

covering loo much ground, sufrcrcd most. Large; ([uantiti(!s of

indispensal)le suppfn's, wen; wr(!<dv(;d in the port of Balachiva,

at the bcgiiuiing of the winter of J 855, too late; to be n^placed

before much sulVering and mortality had resulted. A want of

skill and administrative; capacity in th(! higher military author-

ities was also ap[)arent, and aggravated the suflerings of the
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nriny, while i( licii^'litciicd the Jiiixicly rvcrywiicrc iVlt tlir»)iii,'li-

out the nii|)ir(' lur llu' fiitf ol" iiii licroir Ixxly of lurn, whose

connive iiiid riKhiriiiicc were iiii(h)iil)t('(l, l)iit whose position

wuH most critical all throii^'h thai winter. At a moment

when the j^looni was deepest, and tin* necessity lor speedy re-

inforcements was most keenly felt, onr friend was called npon

to midertake a mission »>f a very delicate, and, as it Inrned ont,

of a. somewhat hii/ar(h)ns nature.

In IHIO, !\lr. Howe, in his h'tter to Lord John Jlnssell, and

attain in ISI I, in his speech on the Ori^ani/ation of the lOmpire,

had recommonded that representatives from the ontlyinijr Prov-

inces should be drawn into the lnii)erial Parliament, and the

piiysical forct; of those l*rovinc«'s eml)t)died juid prepared for the

defenc<' of our tlai,', however and whenever it miii;ht he assailecJ.

His advice w^as nejiflec^ted, and when the ^reat war came, the

stri>ss and strain of it fell on the population of the liritisli

Islands; tJiere heinfj; no preparations or lei^al enactments by

which !i man could bo drawn from any oni' of onr forty Prov-

inces into the C|neen's service. A foreign enlistment bill, by

which it was hoj)ed that the materials, so abundant witiiin it,

niij^lit bo obtained from beyonil the limits of the emj)ire, was

passed through Parliament in some haste, and perhaps without

duo consideration.

The winter of 185G, in consefpience of various disturbing

causes, was one of severe commercial depression in th(^ United

States. Tlu)usands of the laboring classes of the great cities

wore tln'own out of emi)loyment ; and largo bodies of British

subjects, and of the foreign population generally, wen^ either

supported by olemosynary ellorts or were temporarily employed

by the municipalities. Under thosi* circumstances, it was very

natural that Ibreign otlicers, driven by revolutions and proscrip-

tion from various parts of Europe, should oll(*r their swords to

England, and flatter themselves that their old co-))atrio1s and

companions in arms would follow them into her service. It was

even more natural that British subjects, who took an inton^st in

the honor and in the welfare of their mother country, should sug-

gest that those who were starving in the streets would cheer-

fully exchange the luxuries of the soup kitchen for good pay.
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and a ehariee of prdiiiotioii. These j)(|('rs and sni?<^esli()lia

were iiia(h' liy persons resident in the Tniled Stales. With

the passaii;e of the l''oreii^n l''jnlistinent Hill, or the snggestions

jiicli induced Her iMiijesty's (lovernnienl to test the rt'sourees

r those who had nr<'ed that men niii-dit he drawn I'roni that

\\

connlry, Mr. IFowe had nothing to do. Had the I'hnpirc; heeii

pro|)erly or!j;anized, as lie propos»!d shouhl ho done in IHUJ,

I'oreii^Mi mercenaries wonid not have heen re(|uiri'(l; nor would

there have existed any nec<'ssity for perillin<j^, by exp<'riments,

snccessfnl or misnceesst'nl, tlu^ amicable relations which existed

between (ireat Urilain and the United States.

lint when the bill was passed, and IIk; policy a(h)pted, Mr.

Howe was the last man to shrink J'rom f^iviiii^ to Her Majesty's

government iiny service or iiid that nnght ])o rccpiired to rend(>r

that policy successfid. When, in the winter of isr)'), he was

seli'cted antl sent into the United States to test the accuracy

of the statements made to tlu' Imijcrial govcu'iimcni by foreign

ollieers and others in that country, and to gnagci i\\v. extent of

their resources, he performed that, service with rare prudence,

sagacity, and moral courage. Dtiring t!ie. two months that

he s|)ent in the U^nited States, lie had to con irinicate

with a score of persons, whose names had been given to

him, a:id many of wlu)m turned out to be- reckless adv<!ii-

tiu'crs, utterly devoid of principh'. lie liad to test their

resources, to penetrate their designs, to «.'stimate tla^ir charac-

ters, and not imfreipiently to Ibing them oil' and run th(^ risk

of treachery and hostility, wiien lu^ had prov<'d or suspected

that they were; worthless. Jle had to do this with tlu^ neutraMty

laws in his front, and Russian agents and Russian sym-

j)athi/ers all round him. I Tow h(^ did it, may b(! gathered from

tlie fact that he left the country, after traversing it for two

months, without the authorities— however well di; j)OSl d to

have done so— being able to prove against him any violation

of law. How he defended the Imperial and Provincial govern-

ments may be gathered from the letter which h<! addressed to

llu! Right lion. William E. (Jladstone, in ISoG, with others

which, from time to time, were called forth by the varying

l)hases of the controversy which preceded or followed the re-
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moval of Mr. Cnimpton. As Mr. Glad-^tono, on llio publication

of that k'tlcT, in the hanclsoincist manner, did Mr. IIowo ample
justice, and as the toie of feelinj^ l)et\veen the two countries

has essentially improved since 18-56, \vc liav(> not thought it

necessary to include any of these letters in this collection.

The House of Assembly was dissolved while Mr. Howe was
in the United States; and, returning from his mission but a few

days before the general election, he lost his seai for Cumberland,

from utter inability to visit important sections of his county,

where his opponents had been sulliciently industrious during

his absence.

On the 8th of June, 1855, Mr. Howe embarked for England,

being, for the third time, honored by having Provincial interests

entrusted to his care. He returned in the autumn, having suc-

ceeded— notwithstanding the ellbrts of political opponents to

damage the credit of the country abroad— in selling to Messrs.

Baring, Brothers & Co., X 150,000 of Provincial debentures at

par, and in negotiating with them for the furtln^r sale of wiiat-

ever might be required, up to £800,000 sterling, to com{)lete

the public works. The Provincial bonds now conmiand a

handsome premium, and are sold at one hundred and nine.

While in England, Mr. Ilowe republislied his speech on the

Organization of the Empire. Some passages of it gave otVence

to the Hon. Mr. Hinckes, who was then in London, and who
reviewed it, in a i)amphlet, with a good deal of ascerbity. Mr.

Howe's reply, which we regard as e([ual, in point of style and

elevation of tone, to any thing he ever wrote, will be found in

this volume.

In 1856, on the promotion of Mr. Wilkins to the bencli, INIr.

Howe was elected for Windst)r without a contest, and by the

concurrence of all parties. He sits for that township now.

In March, 1857, the Liberal administration, under the leader-

ship of Mr. Young, was disi)laced by a Iiostile vote; und Mr.

Howe, thinking that he could not, with honor, hold an imi)ortant

ofiice under the new govermnent,— of the composition and

policy of which he disapproved,— resigned the chair of the

Railway Board.

We think we cannot better conclude this record of the life
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and services of an old friend ilian ])y giving a wider eirenlalion

to two speeches, delivered in IJoston, on the Otii of Jnly last,

and which, we are quite sure, will hv. responded to l)y every

well-wisher to tlu* prosperity of two great countries tiiat ought

fonner to be united in tin; bonds of peace.

At the city celebration in Faneuil Hall, the tt)ast was :
—

" T/ie Qio'cn iif (lirat Britain— llor virtues Iiiivo {gained lier more liearts tl'aii her

throne lias siihjects."

Being invitt'd by the Mayor, F. W. Lnicohi, Iv'^cj., to rospoiul, Mr.

IIowc rose and yaid :
—

Mr. Mayor and GentlcivK'n,— To be called upon on such au occa-

sion, to respond in sacli a place, to such a toast, I regard as an honor

and a distinction — the highest ever conferred upon inc abroad— tlie

higliest that can he conferred on a Hritish subject by the people of these

States. Sir, as 1 have of late rainble<l thi'oiigh Tsew England, I have,

been pleased to niai'k how ancient i)rejudices have been toned down—
how the angry passions, excited by two wars, liavc subsided ; but I

hainlly expected to hear, in old Faneuil ILill, the health of my Sover-

eign toasted on such a day, with so much geiuiine enthusiasm. Witli all

my heart I thank you. In the name, and on behalf of my C^ncen I tliank

yon, and three millions of Nortli Americans, when tiiey hear of this

compliment, will thank you also.

I wish, Mr. IMayor, that t^ueen Victoria could be presented to the

adtiiiring gaze of the citizens of IJoston. That she could be Iiere

in pei-son, to be seen of all men, as she is ever seen, on till suitalde

occasions, mingling witli her peoi)le. As republicans you may not be

very fond of (Queens, but as men you are fond of beautiful tuid accom-

plished women.

We lionor our Sovereign, because we love liberty. IJecause our mon-

arch is our chief magistrate. "We maintain a tiirone, because oiu' lil)er-

tic-; and franchises an^ tliereby I)ulwarked and sustained. We uphold

and maintain royal ])rerogativ<'s l)ecause they give grace and strength

to that great constitutional system which, cemented by the blood of our

fathers, yields to the pressure of modern civilization and supplies all the

guards which ardent lovers of freedom can denuuid. We honor our

Sovereign, then, when a man sits upon the throne, but when it is occu-

pied by a gifted, accomplished woman, we love her, and are not asiiamed

to avow the weakness, if it be one, I)efore all the world. C^iieen A'iclo-

ria sets to all her subjects, at home and abroad, the example of a good
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wife, of a devoted mother, of an accomplished lady, wise in art and lit-

erature, but wiser still in the domestic virtues whicli embellish pahices

and cottages alike, and therefore it is that we tliank God that in Iler

Majesty we have not only got a constitutional monarch, but an example

for our wives and daughters.

jNIr. ]\Iayor, I never come to Boston without feeling that I am at

home, for I find friends everywhere and relatives not a few. I have

partaken, on former occasions, of its unbounded hospitality. "We have not

forgotten, in the Provinces,— who tliat was ])resent will ever forget?—
the noble celebration with which you inaugiwated your great public

works. I told you, on that occasion, that my fatJKU' was a lioston boy.

He, like Franklin, and like the Governor of your State (wiio has just

done himself honor by referring to the fact), learnt the printing business

in this city. lie had just completed his a[)prenticeship, and was en-

gaged to a very pretty girl, when the revolution broke out. He saw the

battle of Bunker Hill from one of the old houses here ; he nursed the

woimded when it was over. Adliering to the British side, he was driven

out at the evacuation, and retired to Newport, where his betrothed fol-

lowed him. They were married there, and afterwards settled at Halifax.

He left all his household goods and gods behind him, carrying away

nothing but his principles and the pretty girl.

The Loyalists, who left these States, were not, it must be confessed,

as good republicans as you are, but they loved liberty under their old

forms, and their descendants love it too. My father, tltough a true Bri-

ton to the day of his death, loved New England, and old Boston espe-

cially, with fdial regard. He never lost an oi)portr.nity of serving a

Boston man if in his power. At the close of your railway banquet, one

gentleman told me that my father had, during the last war, taken his

father from tlie military prison at Melville Island, and sent him back to

Boston. Another on the same evening, showed me a gold watch sent

by an uncle who died in the AYest Indies, to his family. It was pawned

by a sailor in Halifax, but redeemed by my father, and sent to the dead

man's relatives. And so it was, all his life. He loved his Sovereign,

but he loved Boston too, and whenever he got sick in his latter days, we

used to send him up here to recruit. A sight of the old scenes and a

walk upon Boston Common were sure to do him good, and he generally

came back uncommonly well.

Though bound to say thus much, sir, for my Sovereign and my father

;

for my self, what can I say? I feel very much like the man bidden to

the feast without a wedding garment,

lanuruage to win even the indulgence

How can I clothe my thoughts in

of an audience whose ears have
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boen cliiirmcd by tlic great orator of X(.'w Eiisiland ; may T not say of

Kortli America, for we liave no man to mateli him, wliatever ihere may

be at llie Sonlh. Your eily |»a,ireants, your eivio feasts, are imposing

and tittruetive ; but tliese are everywiien great orators are not. You

are indeed fortunate in tiie possc-sidn of a man who gives to our land's

language its strength unimpaired I>y the liigiiest eml)ellislinieiit. The

Indian draws from {\iv. maple the bow wherewith he kills his game, and

the sap with which he sweetens his icpast. ^Ir. Everett draws from the

same large growth and cultivation, the arginneuts by whieii he sustains

the great reputations and great interests of his counlry. and the honeyed

accents which give to scenes like this the sweet cement of social life.

The ancients—
' TImtw jieiirls of great ]iric(' in tl u'lr L'i'liili'ls (if }:()1(1,

Wlieii to tliose that tlioy lionorud iliey (itiiidod."

lie melts into our <'nps the rich ingots of his imagination, and every

man who listens to him is intellectually richer for tlu? draught.

I rejoice, sir, that the small clouds which threatened to darken the

counsels and disturb the peace of our two nations have passed away, and

I am glad that British statesmen have had the magnanimity and discre-

tion to throw over, at once and forever, a claim or ])retension, which

among commercial nations, in the present age of the world, can never be

stained. Slop your vessels on the high seas ! AV i'/ht •11 cUveil clami

to stop women in the streets, to ascertain if they were virtuous; to stop

letters or telegrai)hic messages, coming into your country, for tear

that they might contain something wrong. Jf we can stop your vessels

in the Gulf of Mexico, what should hinder you to stop ours in the Bay
0^' Fundy, and how would we North Americans like that ?

The whole proceedings of this day, sir, so far as I have witnessed

them, have been to me dee|)ly interesting, and highly honorable to this

State. The orators of the day have not imitated the bad example of

some that I have heard elsewhere, who would perpetuate the animosities

of the past, and make history a consuming fire. I have listened to the

Declaration of Independence, as I always do, not Avithout emotions of

various kinds, but with emotions similar to those with which I read our

great Charter and Bill of Rights, or any other eloipient protests against

the injustice and barbariti(>s of the past.

I have never regarded England in the days of Lord North, as any

thing to be very proud of, any moi-e than you are very proud of New
Amsterdam under Peter Stnyvesant. But judge not (he British Em-
pire by what it was iu 1772, but as it is in 1858. The British Islands
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aro r.(»\v the centre of a vast eonimeree ; the seats of science and

skilled labor ; the iomitaiii heads of capital, overflowinfj; in honest enter-

prise in every (inarter of the globe. Forty States and Provinces, con-

taining three hinidred millions of people, are combined by their diplo-

macy and defended by their arms. The England that oppressed you

had but little liberty herself, and the Colonies that nunained failhfnl to

lier had less, liiit how has all this changed since 1772? We have lim-

ited the prerogative ; we have reibrmed onr laws ; we have purified our

courts ; W(.' have enfranchise(l men of all creeds and all professions,

abolished monopolies, established free trade, and emancipated our slaves

while extending our Empire.

England is no longer the harsh mother country against whom that old

bill of indictment was fded. She is founding new Provinces every day,

traiiung them in the practice of freedom and in the arts of life ; and,

when they are prepared for self-govermnent, she does not force them in-

to declarations of independence, but gracefully concedes to them the

right to make their own constitutions, and to change and modify them

from time to time. We North Americans may have had our grievances

in the olden time. We may have liad our own contests with besotted

statesmen and absurd systems, but now we are as free as you. We gov-

ern ourselves as completely as any of your independent States. We
have universal suffrage and responsible government. You may sometimes

have to endure a bad administration ibr lour years ; we can overthrow

a bad one by a single resolution, on any day of the year when our Par-

liaments are in session. Think of us then, as we really are, your equals

in many respects ; your rivals, it may be, in all things honorable, but

ever your brethren, your friends, your neighbors.

You have drank to my sovereign, IMr. ^Mayor. I would gladly respond,

if I am permitted, by toasting those who rule over you, in spite of all

your boasted liberties, who reign supreme in your affections. To me it

seems that the ladies of Boston, though not less lovely, have marvel-

lously increased in siz(! sinc(,' 1 last saw them. Fashion inflates us in

the Provinces a good deal, but you beat us in expansion. Whitfield,

preaching about th(! time of the revolution, used this language, " As I

passed over your country I saw your young maidens clad in their home-

spun garments. Would that I could see them clad in home-spun right-

eousness." What would the great preacher say if saw them now?

Jack, when remonstrated with lor beating his wife, and told she was

" the weaker vessel," exclaimed *' if she is, why dont she carry less

sail ? " Jack's complaint is becoming general. There is a terrible lot

of sail carried, but the craft are weatherly and lovely to behold. Even
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"Whilfifl*! mi<rlit niistakc (Ik' ]it<'t»v eirls of Dostou for !ui;j;('ls pocping

out of clouds of I'riiioliiit' and lace.

Of our North Auicricaii wouicn T will say nothing. Come over and

pec tht'in. Dim-, with us and you will fnid our hearts as liifht as an; your

own. ^Minjflc with us in the dance, and hcauty and rellnoinent shall lead

you through its mazes. Our national festivals may not ho so much to

your ta>te, l)ut you shall have at least a hearty welcome.

3Ir. Howe closed his speech hy giving

" The liulius of tlie city of Roston."

WIkmi jNIr. rit)\V(; sat down, the whole audience rose, and

gave three cheers, the band playing " God save the Queen."

At the Democratic festival, at the Revere House, this toast

was given from the -Chair: —
" Our Mother Country."

Willi dift's of whito uiid bowers of green,

And Ocean narrowini:; to caress lier,

With liills, and threaded streams between,

(Jar little ^lotlier Isle, Goil bless her.

On heing called upon by the Chairman, William C. "Williamson, Esq.,

to respond, Mr. Howe said :—
Mr. Chairman,— If this be a Democratic feast, all I will say of it

is, tliat Monsieur Soyer could not improve the, viands ; that the wines

have a most aristocratic flavor, and that the fruits and flowers might be

set upon th(! tables of the gods. I do not know whether I am a Demo-

crat or not, but I have been fighting half my life at the North, to make

every man— whatever his creed, or origin, or complexion— equal in

the eye of one responsible government; equal in the presence of universal

laws. We Englishmen, are endeavoring to combine in one general sys-

tem, the forty States and Provinces which compose the Uritish Empire,

scattered over every clime, embracing three hundred millions of people,

speaking every language ; and, while combining them, we desire to de-

velop their resources by free trade with each other, and if possible, with

all the world. If the Democracy of this country are striving so to com-

bine the thirty-one States of this confederacy, then I wish you success

with all my heart. You would be fools and madmen, called to this

vocation, in possession of half a continent, with a glorious history to re-

flect upon and boundless resources to develop, if, from any want of skill
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or statcsm:iM>Iii|), yoii fiiiliil lo pnv-crvi' I his Union. KntrlaiKl, Ireland

and Scotland, wlio do not envy l»iit f^loiy in yonr prosperity, would

despise you if you did. Iliiiisli Anieiiea. whose interests are involvcl

in your sticeess, would dee[)ly regret the dissolution of this great t'on-

federaey.

The .sentiment wliieh you have just given does honor to your feast and

to your nation. " Our [Mother Coinitry." Wiiy should we not love and

honor her!' Wiiy should she not respect and appreciate us? Your

fathers and gi-aiidfatheis and mine fought out, like hrave men, as thoy

were, their dilTerenc(,'s of opinion. And I, though a British subject,

have lived to rejoice that we were beaten in tiiat old war ; fur human

liberty and civilization, the world over, even in the liritish Islands them-

selves, have gained more by your victories than would have been gained

had your rights b(X'n trodden down. ljut,bear in mind, my friends, that

the IJritons of the present day arc not those who oppressed you. Your

rivals in connni.'rcc, and aits, and arms, they may be ; but, thank God,

they are at last your friends. Ardent lovers of liberty like yourselves,

they have worked, out, under other forms, the great problem of self-gov-

ernment. Comprehending the destiny of the British races, they are

gratified to see you, on onohalf of tliis continent, ruling your thirty

republics, whih; we at iIk; North are laying slowly, but securely, the

foundations of a great empire.

It woulil be strange, indee<l, ]Mr. Chairman, if New England did not

love Old England with all her heart. How closely do the two countries

resemble each other. On every side, as I raml)le over your beautiful

States, contrasts which do not displease are blended with aspects highly

characteristic of the two countries. I see England in your busy marts

and thriving maiuifactories; in your substantial structures; in your per-

manent enclosures : in the beautiful cottage homes of your farmers ; and

in the villas of your merchant i)rinces. I see her in your love of shade

trees and flowers, which droop over your highways and are iestooned

around your city mansions. I see her in the neatness and thrift which

everywhere prevail ; In your free press ; in your free Parliaments ; in

your love of education, and in your reverence I'or the Bible.

Why, then, should you not love your mother country ? Why should

not we, men of the North and South, mutually love each other? We
do ; we will ; we must. Fraternal feelings are a necessity of our natures.

I would as soon shoot a Russian as a dog, if I met him in open conflict.

But to slay an American, would seem like committing a great crime

;

like fratricide or murder. There can be no lawful war between us ; no

war that is not opposed to the higher laws which spring from our com-
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mon history, and govern oiirniontal and moral organization*. Wo liavc,

it is true, Itccn politically divided for tlin'f-foni'tlis ol" ji ccntiiry. lUit

what is that to tlir two tlioiisaiid years during wliieli our blood, our laws,

our fortunes were the same ? We wore the same people from Itunny-

mede to 1G88. Your ancestors and mine, wrung from tyrannic kings

and corrupt inini>ters, the great charters which preserved the liberties

of th(( world, nnder which you were trained for independence ; in which

may be discovered the spirit of the decUi'-atioii you have read to-day.

Our fathers carried the Ifed Cross IJanner at the Ci'usades, flaunted

their while and red roses in eaeii others' faces at the civil wars ; and, at

Agincourt, Crescy, and Poictiers, bent their bows and wielded their

battle-axes for the honor and to the eternal glory of '' our mother

country." In the struggles of tlu' Ueformation, and in the later civil

wars, you had your share. At Ramilies and Oudenard, and at (Quebec,

our ancestors fought side by side. Marlborough and Wolfe are yours
;

Shakspcare. and Million, and Spenser, arc yours; Russell, and Hampden,

and even Chatham, are yours. We have common lot and part in all the

great names that emblazon a common history, and have enri<'hed a

literature tliat we cannot divide. Shall it be said, then, that because an

old fuol like Lord North set ns by the ears ; that, because the bad j)as-

siors created by that first mad contest involved us in a second civil war,

we are to fight again about any trifie, or that there can be any question

of such magnitude as to turn back the great stream of our common

thoughts, and set us to cutting each others' throats? God forbid!

Shall we iiglit to test our courage ? It has been tested from IJoadicea

to ]>unker's Hill ; from IJuidvcr's Hill to Waterloo. We know how you

can fight, for we have crossed swords with you — sometimes to our cost.

You know how Joim lUdl conducts himself in a fray ; and as to our

Brii'.sii Americans, though lovers of peace, a bracing climate gives vigor

to the frame, and jou can hardly see a boy in the British Provinces,

wdio, if tliere be reason good, would not as soon fight as oat his breakfast.

But why should we ? Such scenes as I have witnessed to-day, assure

mc that we never shall. Such scones as this are our best diplomacy.

Let them ever abound, and let us carry our trumpets, as the firemen did

theirs this morning, ever filled with flowers.

Not fh(! least gratifying part of the proceedings of this day, has boon,

to me, tjio oratorical displays, with which I have been charmed. The
Chinese have their Feast of Lanterns ; but you hang out your intellect-

ual lights, which woidd be too dazzling, but for the art and the courtesy

\,ith which their radiance is subdued. Before I sit down, sir, permit

iiie to thank you for the kindness shown to me on this occasion. Web-
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stor 1ms departed from tlic scene of his great labors ; Everett and

Clioate, It lias been my hiyh privilege to hear to-day, in the meridian

splendor of their reputations. I am pleased, however, to see, sir, in the

chair of this assembly, so able a representative of the rising race of

orators and statesmen by whom the destinies of this great country will

hereafter be controlled, and if in accordance with the order of proceed-

ings, I beg to propose your health.
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LETTERS TO LOUD .JOHN IUJS8ELL.

jrallj\ur, Nova Scotia, Srp/. IH, \h:V.).

3Iy Lonn,— T be;; your Lonlship to believe! (hat no desin^ lo seek

for notoriety beyond the; linnte<l spliere in wbieli I'rovidenec has plaecul

mo, tempts mc to address these h'tters to you. Horn in a small and dis-

tant Province of the Empin>, and eonlented wilh llut ran;;e of occupa-

tion that it aflbrds, an?! with tlu; moderate! de^^ree oC influence! which the

(•oiilldenec ofsomo portion of its poi)nlation confers, F should never have

lliou^^ht of intruding upon your Lordship, had not the oceuj)ations of my
past life, and the devotion to them ol' many days of toil and nights of

anxious inquiry, led mc to entertain strong opinions ni)on a subje-ct

whicli your Lordship has nnd(Mlaken recently to discuss; antl which,

while it deeply concerns the honor and th(> interests of the Empire, ap-

jjcars to be, by Her IMajesty's [)rescnt I\Iinislers, but little! nnile'rsloe)eI.

Whether or not the Anglo-American population, upholding the Urili-^h

Hag on this side of the: Atlantic, shall possess the right to in(luen(!e',

through their representatives, the CJe)vernments unele'r whie;h they live,

in all matters touching their internal afl'airs (e)f which their fellejw sub-

jects living elsewhere know nothing, and with which the'y have no right to

interfere,) is a question, my Lord, that involves their haij)iness and free-

dom. To every Nova iScotian it is no light matter, that the! comitry of

his birth, in wlmsc bosom lh(>. l)e)nes of a barely anel leiyal ancestry rei-

pose, and whose surface is possesseel by a i»opuIation infe'rior in none of

the physical, moral, or mental Jittril)ules wiiich elistinguish his rae-e", to

any branch of the gre!at British family, shoulel I)e free anel happy. 1 share

with my countrymen their solicitude on this subject ; I and my chileli-en

will share their deep disgrace, if the eloctrines recently attributeel to Ye)ur

Lordship are to prevail ; to the utter exclusion of us all from the blessings

and advantages of res])onsi])le: govermnent, based upem the! ))rinci{)les of

that Constitution which Your Lordship's forefathers laboreel to estabiisli,

and ours have taught us to revere. To the consciousness of social and
74*
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l)oliti('al (l('j]^rii(liit ion which must lie my porlion, if Ihc fiitiirp govcni-

inciit ul' North Amcricii is iirnui;?<Ml ii[)oii the principles recently avowed

hy lh«! mini-try, I am ri'lnctant thai the rcllection should l»e aildcd, that

the ( oloni.-ts were llicmsclve tol>l: une ; m pcrmitluiii a "itreat question,

without ample discussion and remonstrance, to he deciiled upon yroimds

which they knew to lie inilcnalile and untrue. In aihlrcssing Your

Lordship on such a topic, it is f^raliCyin;^ to rellect, that yoin- past life is

a guaranty that the moment you are satislied that a ^frcater amount of

freedom ami liapjiiness can lie conferred on any portion of your fcdlow

suhjecis than they now enjoy, without endauf^erin,!^ the wcdlan; ol' tho

whole — when oMco convinced that th(> f^reat principles of the llritish

Constitution can be more widely extendtul, without peril to the intej^rity

of the empire— you will not hesitate to lend the influence of your great

name and distin;jfuishe(l talents to the jrood old cause " for which Hamp-
den died in the fieltl and Sidney on the scaffold."

Lord Durham's report upon the affairs of Uritish North America ap-

peal's to liav(! produced much excit(!ment in England. The position

which hid Lordshii> occupies as a politician at home, naturally draws at-

tention to whatever he says and does ; and tlu! disclosures made in the

report must appear so .strange to many, and the remedies suggested so

bold and origimil to many more, that I am not ,sur[)rised at the notice

bestowed by friends and foes on this very important document. From
what I have seen, however, it is evident that His Lordship is paying the

penally of party connection; and that his opinions on Canadian affairs,

instead of being tried upon their merits, are in many cases a[)plauded or

opposed, as his views of Dritish and Irish politics happen to be relished

or condenmed. It is almost too much to expect that my feeble voice

will be heard amidst the storm of praise and censure that this report

Las raised ; and yet there may bo some, who, disliking this mode of esti-

mating a state paj)er, or distrusting the means of judging possessed by

many who ex[)ress opinions, but wIios(> practical exjierience of tho work-

ing of Colonial Constitutions has been but slight— if indeed they have

had any— may feel disposed to ask, What is thought of the report in the

Colonies ? Are its leading features ivcognized as true to nature and expe-

rience there ? Are the remedies suggested approved by the people whose

future destinies they are to influence and control ?

The report has circulated for some months in the Colonies ; and I feel

it a duty to state the grounds of my belief, that His Lordship, in attri-

buting many if not all of our Colonial evils and disputes, to the ab-

sence of responsibility in our riders to those whom they are called to

govern, is entirely warranted by the knowledge of every intelligent Col-

!'.
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onel : iliiit the rciiu'ily iKiiiitcil oiil. while it ji(»-<s(S'(!s tlic nuM'Il-i of lioing

oxirciiu'ly simplo iiml I'luinciilly Mriti-^ii,— inakiiif; tlicm mi n'-jponsi-

bli', i'* iIk' <»iily curt' lor tiiosn evils .xJKiit of arrant quackery; the mily

M'ciire f'oiiiKlalion upon wliicli tiie pDwei- ol' llie crown can lie e<tab-

h«heil on this Continent, so an to (h'ly internal machination ami Ibreifrii

assault.

ll appears to nie (iiat a very ali-unl opinion lias lonj; prevailed among

many worlliy pe(>ple, on tutli side-i of the Atlantic; that tho selection of

an Executive Council, who, upon most points of domestic policy, will

difler from the f^wal body of the inhabitants and tin* majority of their

representatives, is indispensable to the very existence, of Colonial in>ti-

tntions ; and that if it wen; otherwise, lh(3 Colony would lly off, by the

operation of some latent i)riuciple of misehief, which I have never seen

very clearly defmed. IJy those who entt^rlain this view, it is a-'sumed,

tliat Great Urilain is indcl)ted for the preservation of her (Vdonies, not

to the natural alleetion of their inhabitants — to their piide in her hi>iory,

to their [)articipati(jn in tin; benelit of her warlike, seientilltr or literary

aehievenienis,— l.jut to tlie disinterested patriotism of a dozen or two of

persons, whose names are scarcely known in I-'n^^laml, except by the

clerks in Downinj^ Street ; who aie remarkable for nothing above their

neighbors in the Colony, exeeid perha|is the enjoyment of olfiees too

richly endowed; or their zealous ellbrts to annoy, by the distrilintion of

patronages and the management of pulilii; aH'airs, the great Iwdy of the

iaiiabitants, whose sentiments they cannot change.

I have ever held, 'Sly Lord, and still hold to the belief, that the popu-

lation of l>riti.-h North America, are sincerely attached to the parent

State; that they are jjroud of their origin, dei'ply interested in the in-

tegrity of the em[)ire, and not anxious for tlie estal)lishment of any other

form of govermnent here tiian that which you enjoy at home ; which,

whil(! it has stood the test of ages, and purified itself by successive

peaceful revolutions, has so developed the intellectual, moral and natural

I'csourccs of two small Islands, as to enable a people, once comparatively

far b(,'hind their neighbors in intluence and improvement, to combine

and wield tlas energies of a dominion more vast in extent, and compli-

cated in all its i-elations, than any other in ancient or modern times.

Why should we desii'c a severance of old ties, that an; more honorable

tliau any new ones we can form? Why should wc covet institutions

more perii.'ct than those which have worked so well, and produced such

admirable results? Until it can be shown that there are forms of gov-

ernment, combining stronger executive jjower with more of individual

liberty ; offering nobler incitements to honorable ambition, and more se-
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curity to iina-^piriiig case and humble imliistry ; Avliy should it be takon

for granted, either by our friends in England, or our enemies elsewhere,

that we are panting for new experiments ; or are disi)osed to repudiate and

cast aside the principles of that excellent Constitution, cemented by the

blood and the long experience of our fathers, and upon which the vigor-

ous cnei'gies of our brethren, drivcm to apply new principles to a field

of boundless resources, have failed to improve ? This suspicion is a

libel npon the Colonist, and upon the Constitution he claims as his in-

heritance ; and the principles of which he believes to be as applicable to

all the exigencies of the country where he resides, as they have proved

to be to those of the fortunate Islands in which they were lirst developed.

If the conviction of this fact Avore once acknowledged by the intelli-

gent and inlhiential men of all parties in Britain, Colonial misrule would

speedily end, and the reign of order indeed commence. This is not a

party (piestion. I can readily understand how the Duke of Wellington

and Sir Robert Peel may differ fi-om Your Lordship or the Earl of Dur-

ham, as to wliether measures should be carried, which they believe will

impair, and you feel will renovate, the Constitution ; but surely none of

these distinguished men would wish to deny the Constitution itself to

large bodies of British sid)jects on this side of the water, who have not

got it, who ar<' anxious to secure its advantages to themselves and their

children ; who, whihi thny have no ulterior designs that can by any pos-

sibility make the concession dangerous, can never be expected to be con-

tented with a system the very reverse of that they admire ; and in

view of the proud satisfaction with which, amidst all their manly strug-

gles for power, their brethren at home survey the simple machinery of a

government, which we believe to be, like the unerring princij)les of sci-

ence, as applical}le to one side of the Atlantic as to the other, but which

we are nevertheless denied.

Many persons, not familiar with the facts, may wonder how this

occurs, and be disposed to doul)t the correctness of my assertion. It

seems strange that those who live within the British empire should be

governed by other principles than those of the British Constitution; and

yet it is tmic, nolwithst'inding. Let me illustrate; the fact. l)y a few refer-

ences to Britisii and Colonial aftiurs. In England, the government is

invariably entrusted to men whose principles and policy the mass of

those who possess the elective franchise approve, an<l who are sustained

by a majority in the House of Connnons. The sovereign may be per-

sonally 'lOstile to tiiem ; a majority of the House of Lords may oppose

them in that august Assembly; and yet they govei'u the country, until,

from a detioiency of talent, or conduct, or from ill Ibrtune, they lind their
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representative inajority dimiiiislu'd, and ?ome rival combination of able

and influential men in condition to displace them. If satisfied that the

Commons trnly reflect the ftpinions of the constituency, they resign ; if

there is any doubt, a dissolution is tried, and the verdict of the country

decides to which party its destinies are to be confided. Yon, in common

with every Enj^lishmau living at home, are so familiar with the o[)('ra-

tion of this system, and so engrossed with a participation in the ardent

intellectual competition it occasions, that pc-riiaps you seldom pause to

admire what attracts as little attention as the air you breathe. Tiie cab-

man who drives past St. Paul's a dozen times a day, seldom gazes at its

ample outline or excellent proportions ; and yet they impress the Colo-

nist with awe and wonder, and make him regret that he has left no such

edifice in the west.

As a iiolitician, then, Your Lordship's only care is, to place or retain

your party in the ascendant in the House of Commons. You never

doubt for an instant tl\.at if they arc so, they must influence the policy

and dispense the patronage of the government. This simple and admir-

able principle of letting the majority govern, you carry out in all your

corporations, clubs, and public companies and associations ; and no more

suspect that there is danger in it, or that the minority are injured when

compelled to submit, than you see injustice in awarding a cup at Epsom

or Doncaster to the Iiorsc that has won, rather than to the animal which

has lost the race. The eflfects of this system are perceptible everywhere.

A peer of France, vuuler the old regime, if he lost the smiles of the court

suffered a sort of political and social annihilation. A peer of England,

if unjustly slighted by the Sovereign, retires to his estate, not to mourn

over an irreparable stroke of fortune, but to devote his hours to study,

to rally his friends, to connect himself with some great interest in the

State , whose accumulating strength may b(!ar him into the counsels of

his Sovereign, without any sacridce of principle or diminution of self-

respect. A commoner feels, in England, not as commoners used to feel

in France, that honors and influence are only to be attained by an entire

prostration of spirit, the foulest adulation, the most utter subserviency to

boundless prerogatives, arbitrarily exercised,— but, that they are to be

won in open arenas, by the exercise of those manly ([ualities which com-

mand respect; and by the exhibition of the ripened fruits of assiduous intel-

lectual cultivation, in the presence of an admiring nation, whose decision

ensures success. Hence there is a self-poi^ed and vigorous independ(.'nce

in the Briton's character, by which he strangely contrasts with all his

European neighbors. His descendants in the Colonies, notwithstanding

the dilficultics of their position, still bear to John Bull, in this respect, a
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strong vo>oml)l!mc(> ; but it must fjulc, if the system be not cliangod ; and

our cliiidrcu, instead of rxliihiling (lie bold front and manly bearing of

the IJrilon, must be stamped wilii the lineaments of low euiiiiinj:; and

sneaking sei'vilily, which the practical operation of Colonial govermnent

has ;i direct tiMidency to engender.

From sonu! rather close observation of what has occurred in Nova

Scotia and in the adjoining Colonies, I am justified in (he assei'tion, that

the English ride is completcdy reversed on thissidc of (he A(lan(ic. Ad-

mitting (lia( ill Lower Canada, in conseiiuence of (he state of society which

Lord Diuhiiiii has so well depicted, such a policy may have been neces-

sary; surely there is no reason why the people of Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newibundland,

should, on (iiat account, be deprived of the application of a principle

•which is the corner stone of (he l>ri(ish Constitution— the fruitful source

of responsibility in (he governinen(, and of honorable eharacterisdcs in

the people. If (he Frenchmen in one Province do not understand, or

cannot be en(rus(ed wi(h (his valuable privilege, why should we, who are

all r)ritons, or of Uridsh descent, be deprived of what we do understand,

and feel (hat we can never be prosperous and happy widiout?

Your Lordshi]) asks mt; for jiroots. They shall be given.

Looking at all the British North American Colonies, wi(h one single

exception, so far as my memory extends, although it has sometime hap-

pened that the local administration has secured a majority in the lower

House, I never knew an instance in which a hostile majority could dis-

place an Executive Council, whose measures it disapproved ; or could, in

fact, change the policy, or exercise (he slightest intluencc upon the ad-

minis(ra(ive o[)ei'a(ions of the government. The case which forrris ilie

exception was (hat of the Province of New Brunswick; but there the

struggle lasted as long as the Trojan war.— through the existence of sev-

eral Houses of Assembly; and was at length concluded by an arrange-

ment widi the authorities at home, aiter repeated appeals, and two te-

dious and costly delegadons to I'^ngland. But (he remedy applied, even

in (hat case, though satisfactory for (he (ime, can have no application to

future (liUlciiUies or ditl'erenees of opinion. Let us suppose that a gen-

eral election takes place in (hat Province next year, and that the great

body of the peo[)le are dissatislied with (he mode in which (he pa(ronage

of the government has been distributed, and the general bearing of the

internal policy of i(s rulers. If that colony were an English incorporated

town, the people would have the remedy in their own hands; if they

were en(rus(ed wi(h the powers, which, as British subjects of right belongs

to them, they would only have to return a majority of their own way of
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tliiiikin;^; a few men would dianiic places; the wishes of tlic majority

would he oarried out ; and hj-^ no possihility eoidd any thin;! oec-ur to hi-ing

the |ieople and their ruK'rs into sueh a state of eollisiou as was exhibited

in that fine Province for a loni^ series of years, liut muler the existing

system, il' a hostile majority is returned, what can thoydo? S(|iiabhlc

and contend with an Executive whom they cannot inliuence ; sim; the

pali'""age and tavor of government lavished upon the minority who an-

nov, Iiut never outvote them ; and, finally, at the exi)iration of a further

period of ten years, appeal hy delegation to England ; rumiing the hazard

of a reference to a clerk or a secretary whose knowle(lg(3 of the various

points at issue is extremely limited— who has no interest in them, and

who, however favorably disposed, may he displaced by some change in

the position of ])arties at home before the negotiations are brought to a

close.

In 183G, a general election took place in Nova Scotia; and when the

Legislature met for the disiiatch of business, it was found that the local

government had two-thirds of the members of the i-epresentativc branch

against them. A fair-minded Englishmanwould naturally conclude that

the local cabinet, by a few official changes and a modification of its policy,

would have at once deferred to the views and opinions of so large a majority

of the popular branch. Did it do so? Xo. After a fierce struggle with

the local authorities, in which the revenue bills and the; appropriations

for the year weni nearly lost, the House forwarded a strong address to

the foot of the throne, api)ealing to the Crown for the redress of inveterate

grievances, the very existence of which our Colonial rulers denied, or

which they refused to remove-

To give Your Lordship an idea of the absurd anomalies and ridicu-

lous wretcluidness of our system up to that time, it is only necessary to

state, that a Council of twelve persons administered the government, and

at the san)e time formed the upper branch of the Legislature, sitting in-

varialily ".vith closed doors. Only five of these twelve gimtlemcn were

partners in one private bank, five of them were relations, two of thera

were heads of departments, and one was the chief justice, who in one ca-

pacity had to administer the law he had assisted to make, and then in a

third, to advise the Governor as to its execution. To heighten the ab-

surdity of the whole affair, it is hardly necessary to add, that only nine of

these twelve were members of a particular church, which, however useful

or respectable, only embraced one-fifth of the whole population of the

Province. To the passage of certain measures for the regulation of our

currency, the derangement of which was supposed to be profitable to

those who dealt in money, the bankers were said to have opposed tiieir
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influence. Any attempt at reduction of tlio expense of llie revenue de-

partments, the heads of wliich sal at tlic hoard, was not likely to i)nv!iil
;

while the patronapje of the government was of course distnl)uted l»y (ho

nine churchmen, in a way not very satisfactory to the foui'-lifllis of llic

people who did not happen to helong to that communion. Such a com-

bination as this never could have grown up in auy Colony where, the

English principle of rcsponsibiliiy had been in o[)eration. IndcM d, there

was somctliing so abhorrent to IJrltisIi feeling and justice in the whole

affair, that Lord Glcnelg at once decided that it was " too bad ;" and,

while in Her INIajesty's name he thanked the Commons for the rci)r<'seu-

tation they had mad(>, he directed the Governor to dissolve the old Coun-

cil, and form two new ones, free from the objections which the Assembly

had urged.

Had the instructions given been fairly carried out, there is little doubt

that in Nova Scotia, as in New IJrunswick, the jieople and their rep-

resentatives would have been conteut(>d for a time; and would have felt

that, in extreme cases, an appeal from their local rulers to the Colonial

Secretary would be effectual. The existing machinery of government

might have been supposed to be adequate to the necessities of the coun-

try, with perhaps an entire revision and repair at the hands of the master

workmen at home once in tcu years ; or whenever the blunders of sub-

ordinates in the Colony had completely clogged its operations.

But mark the result. The Governor was instructed to call into the

new Councils those who " possessed the confidence of the country."

Now, you in England are simple enough to believe, that when the

Whigs liave, in a house of six hundred and fifty-eight members, a

majority of eight or ten, they possess \\u\ confidence of the country; ami

if their majority should ha])pen to be double that lunnber, you would think

it droll enough if they were entirely excluded from political influence, and

if the new creations of jieers and selections tor the Cabinet should all

be made from the ranks of tlx'ir opj)onents. This woidil be absurd at

home ; and yet it is the lieighth of wisdom in the Colonies. At the time

these commands were sent out, the party who Avere pressing certain eco-

nomical and other reforms in Nova Scotia, were represented by two-

thirds of the members of the popular branch. The relative numbers

have occasionally varied during the past three sessions. At times, as on

the recent division upon a delegation, the reformers have numbered

thirty-three to eleven, in a House of forty-six. On some (piestions the

minority has been larger ; but two-thirds of the whole may be iiiirly

taken as the numerical superiority on ail political (Questions, of the re-

formers over their opponents. It will scarcely be believed, then, in Eng-
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land, that in the new appointments, by whicdi a more jjopular character

to be ";'ven to the Councils, six <^('iitleinen \ver<! taken IVoin iIk; mi-wa^

nor ily, and but. two from tin; ranks of tli(! inaj(jrity. So ihat, tho-'- who

liad been thanked for makiiii^ representations to the (^ui'cn, and who

wcrc pressing a change of policy, were all passed over but t \\( )

;

while.

tlios(! who had resisted and opposed every rei)resentafion, wei'e lionored

by ai)pointment.- uid tdaced in silUiUions to render any such change

utterly hopeless. The Kxecutiv(^ Council, the local caltinet or ministry,

tlicrelbre, contained one or two persons of moderate; views, not selected

from the House ; one from the majority, and eight or ten olhei-s, lo I'eiuU.'r

liis voice very like that of the " man crying in tlu; wilderness." lie Iwdd

his seat about half a year, and then resigiie(l ; fe(ding that wdiile he was

sworn to secrecy, and compromiseil by the i)olicy Ik; had not approved, ho

had no iiitluencc on the didiberations of th(! Cabinet or the distiiiiiition

of patronage. nngs were managed just .is miicli ni accordanr with

the royal instructions with respect to the Legislative C(»unci!. 'I'he pack

was shuflled, the game was to remain the ame 'I'l le nienilM.'rs ol tlie

niajorily, as I have said belbre, were all omitted in the iii'w creation of

peers, but one ; Avhile, both from \h(\ House ami beyond it, somi' of (he

most determined .supporters of (dd abuses wen; seleeleil ; ami among

tlieni. a young lawyer who had shown a most chivalrous desiir lo oppose

everything Her IMajesty so graciously apjiroved ; and who, in tlu' ex-

cess of his ultra zeal, had, upon tlu' final passage oi' the aildress to the

crown, wlien r\hnost all his fiiends deserted him, voted aL'ani- tl le

nicasure in a minority of four.

Here, then, Your Lordshi|> has a practical illustration of the correct-

nci )i' Lord Durham's observation- iiKi may ju<lge < cliance

tlic j)resent system otVers of good Colonial government, even when

the people have the (^ueen and the Colonial Secretary on tlieir side.

Siu'h j)olicy would wither all hope in tlu; \ova Scotians, if they did not

coiilide in the good sense and justice of their brethren within the lour

seas. AVe do not beli(!ve that the Parliament, press, and peo|)le of ICng-

land, when rightly informed, will allow oui" local authoi'ities '• to play

such tricks before high heaven;" or l()i'ce us to live under a .-ystein so

absurd, so anti-IJritish, so desti'uctive of every maidy and honorable

princi[)le of action in political affairs. The House ol" Assembly, as a last

resort, after ample deliberation, determined to send two meinl)ers ol" that

body as delegates to England, to claim the rights of Englishmen fm- the

peoph.' of this country. Your L()rdshi[»'s declaration tells me, that on

this point they will be unsuccessful ; but patient j)erseveraiice is a

[Hilitical characteristic of the stock from which we siiring.
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You nslv nie for the rcniody. Lord Diirliain has sI.'iIcmI it distinrtly ;

(lie Colonial Ciovcrnors luiist \)v. coinmiiiKlcd (o ;:;ov('rii by the aid of

tlioso who possess the eoiilideiieo of the i)eoi)le, an<l ar<' supported by a

majority of the repn^seiitative branch. "Where is tlie danger? Of what

consequence is it to th(! peoph; of I'jijjfhuid, wlietlitir lialf a dozen per-

sons, in whom liiat majority liave confidence, bnt of whom they know

notiiing and care less, mana<^<i onr local aifairs ; or the sam(^ numhci-.

selected t'rom tiie minority, and whose policy the bulk of the population

distrust ? Suppos(! there was at this moment a majority in our Execu-

tive Council who think Avith the Assembly, what elfecl woidd it have

upon the funds? Would the stocks fall? "Would l"Jif,dand l)e weaker,

less ]U"osperous or less respected, because the people of Nova Scotia

were satisfied and lia])py ?

l?ut, it is said, a Colony beinii; part of a j^reat Empire, must be

govenuMl l)y diflerent principles from the ]\retropolitan State. That,

unless it be handed over to the minority it cannot be jjjoverned at all.

That tiie majority, when they \r,\\o. thinj^s tlK.'ir own way, will b(^ dis-

contented and disloyal. Tiiat the very fact of their having nothing to

comi)lain of will make them desire to break the political comi)act, and

disturb the ])cace of the Empire. Let us fancy that this reasoning were

applied to Glasgow, or Aberdeen, or to any other town in Britain, whicli

you allow to govern itself. And what else is a Province, like Nova

Scotia, than a small community, loo feeble to interfere with the geiKM-nl

couunercial and military arrangements of the government; but di'cply

interested in a number of minor matters, which only the people to be af-

fected by them can wisidy manage ; which the ministry can lU'ver tiiid

leisure to attend to, and involve in inextricable confusion wdien tlieym<Ml-

dle with them? You allow a million of peoph^ to govern themselves in

tiie very capital of the kingdom ; and yet Her IMajesty lives in the midst

of them without any apprehension of danger, and feels tlu^ more secure,

tlie more satisfaction and tranquillity they exhibit. Of coiu'se, if the

Lord Mayor w( re to declare war tipon France, or the lioard of Alder-

men were to resolve that the duties upon brandy should no longer be

collected by the general revenue oflicin's of tlie kingdom, every body

would huigh, but no one would apprehend any great danger. Should

we, if Lord Durham's principles be adopted, do any thing equally outre,

check us, for you have the power ; but until wc do, for your own sakes—
for you are as much interested as we are— for the honor of the Urltish

name, too often tarnished by these squabbles, let us manage our own

aflairs, pay our own officers, and distril)utc a patronage, altogether

beneath your notice, among those who command our esteem.
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TIh' A<s<'mlily of N')\;i Scdtiji ii-kcd, in iHoT, I'oi' !iii clcclivc r.ciris

ili\ <• ( "iMiiicil. or (111' >iii'li oilier rccdii-l r'liclioii ol' llic local uomtiiiiiciiI !i>

\V(

III!

mill (ii>iir(' rcs|)oii-il>illty All. a slnn;;^k! of llircc ycar^ \\r liavn

I (jot cillicr. 'I'lic ilcmaiid i'oi- an clcciiv*' ii|)|)rr liraiicli \va< made

llll(l( r {hi'. illl|ircs>ioll, lliat two Houses clioscll l>y the people Wdilld Nlllli-

cieiitlv clieck an IvNeciilisc exempt rroin all direct Colonial accoinilaliility.

l''rom wliat lias oi'ciiiTed in llie Canadas ; from the natm'al repnL,'iiaiice

wliicli tiie IIon.se of Peers may he supposed lo cute: lain upon this point ;

anil from a slronj.; de-in; to preserve in all our institnlions tlie clo-est n;-

sciiil)l;iiu'e to lliose of our niotln'r couiitrv, a respoiisihli' Ivveciitivf!

.1. IiCouncil, us r('(!onnnended by Lord Diirliam, would he preii'rred.

the practicahility of His liOi'd.-hip's plan of a union of all the Colonies

miller one j^overnmeiil, T do not intend toi'iiter; that is a distinct (|iies-

tioii ; and wlieiiever it. is (orinally pro]»ounded to the local Leiri-latures,

will lie <j;rav(dy discussed upon its own merits; but whether there.he

union or not, the princij»le of i-espoiisiltilily to llu^ popular branch nuist

he introduced iido all the Colonies without delay. It is iIk; only simphj

and safe remedy lor an invelerale and very common disease. It is mere

mockery to toll us that (he (iovernor hims(>lf is responsible. Jit; must

carry oi. (he governiiK'nt by and with tin- few oHicials whom he finds in

po ssc'ssion when lie arrive; II (5 may tlutter and striiirgle in the net, u.-

,'11- C.some weli-meanms Uovernors have done hut 1 le must at last resmn liini-

sc'lf tohis I'lilv.; and, like a snared bird, he content with the narrow limits

assiirned him hy his keepers. I have known a (jovernor biiirK;d,

sneered at, and almost shut out of society, while his ol)stinate resistance

to the system, created a sus[»icion Ihat Ik; might not become its victim;

hut ! never know one, who, even with the best intentions, and the full con-

iMirronoe and support of the representative i>ranch, backed l)y the eon-

tidence of his sovoreiiin. was able to contend, on any thin;^ like fair terms,

with the small knot of functionaries who foi'in the Councils, till the oflices,

and wield the powers of the government. Tin! plain reason is, because,

while the Governor is amenable to his Sovereign, and the memht'rs of

Assembly are eoiitroUod ]>y their constituents, tlujsi^ men are not respon-

sible at all; and can always protect and sustain each other, whether as-

sailed by the representatives ol' the Sovereign or the representatives of

the j)eo|)le. It is indispensiihle, then, to the dignity, the independence,

the nsefulness of the Governor himself, that he should have the power

to shake; oti' this thraldom, as the Sovereign does if nnfairly hampered

hy faction; {iiul hy an apiioal to the people, adjust the halance of power.

(Jive ns this truly British privilege, anil Colonial grievances will soon

nocorae a scarce article iu the Kngliah market.
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Illllr r:irr<'l , In (llr .iliii' law

niii\ I'll and ; ii laiiiiil, rarli in il . Iini'lil ImiI .nlinnli

I: till' Mil il ill. \\'ll\ lliilllil llli iir.lll-

lil'iil I \ani|ili' I'c 111 I ii|iiiii 11 ? \\'li\ liiiiilil \M' inn (•niiiilir Id ihr

w 1 11 ill' 111 'a 111 1"! I Jill ill (' \|ii'ru'iirr ; ami '('rK, lur im hIiiitI w ml |i\' hI' i jir

llir Allaiilic li\ jii iiii'i|il(' > ill"' \rr\ IT;irrilici', |i c i\ (I'll nil mil' 'llir III

\rr-i' nl' llio I' Imiiul 111 \\ m K i> ailiniial'h' mi llif (iIIht. Tin' riii|i! ii\

nn'iil 111 -Irainri' will -nmi Inni", llaliiax willini a Irii (la\> \ii\a;.'r nl

l'ai"laiiil. \ii\,i Srnlia will llirii iinl lir iiinrr (ii-laiil iVnm Liiinlmi, Ihan

llir iimlli 1)1' Srnil.'iiiil aiul llii' Wet (il' lirlanij will- a I'l'w vear^ a'jo. Nn

liiiii' limilil lir li>-l. llirrrrmr, in '<\\ in;'; n. (lie lij-lil-, an! ;',iiar(U In w liirh

w r ail' nilillril : Inr (li'|irni| ii|imi il llir nrarrr wr a|i|irnai'li llir ninlln r

cniiiil i'\ . llii' iiim-'wr >liall ailiniii' il- I'vcrlli'iil ( 'niHliliilimi, ant! llir

ninl'i' iiili'li I' will lir llii' .nlinw' ami (lisv,ll-.| \\illi w llicll Wi' lllll-l liiin

In cmilciniilalr niir nwn.

«l.!

M:rri;i; ii.

IMv I. OKI'. I liMM'Trai! tlic ^|i('('('li (li'lis iTcil l>v \'(iiir I,mi|.|ii|i mi

llii' .'m1 nf .liiiir, a ; r(']inrl('i! in Tlir iMoniin;;' ( 'lirmiicli', .^cv i r.il limr-,;

aiul lu": ^ (llir 1 ,oril-iii|i'.-'; allt'iilioii In wlial I cmu'rivr In lir llir ralinnal

sninlinu nl' llic ililliciill ics raised in llial s|i('('cli. In llic (•mifr^.-.imi nl' ihi'

luin t'llMC nl llH','1 I n''|imisiliililv. Ilad ^'mll- l.nrd>lii|> liri'iininii' lainiliar

ll llii' |>i:uliral wnrkiii^ ni' llii' ('\i>linLi,' ('nlmii.il ( 'mi>liliilinns, aiul

\illi llh' rri'lln;'> nl' llic iii'n|)l(" ulin .'-marl under llie mi-eliiel's tlie\ |irn-

liiee. \nii wiMiid nnl, |)erlia|i>. Ii;i\ e i'lllen iiiln -nine ei rnr.s li\- wiiieli llial

1 i-; di-li';ureil ; nnr liavi- argued llie (|iie.s|inn a-^ niie in wliii

1

ll ll

nli\ inii<. maiiirnld, and \ ilal inlerols nl" llie ( 'olmiisis, were in he saerilieni

fo fear nf -nine \ auiie and indelinile iiijiirv llial mi^lil lie .sn-,iaiiied Im Impe-

rlal iiili'ii -I-. il' l''.\i'eiili\ e |in\ver were lakeii I'mm llie innnraiil and Liixcii

In llie well inrormed -il'it passei 1 tVnlll liie h.'llliN nl' nllli'ers In w linill hill

a enminai re-pmi'-ilMlilv ean allaeli, iiiln llm.-^e nl" men sniijeel lo cmi-

stanl seruliin ; and. \\iieiie\er tliev i'ail in llieir duly, liaiile In e\|iosiire

and di<iiraee.

l.nid Omiiam reconnuends thai the l-aiiilish rule, liy whieli llin^e wlm

enndiu'l pulilie aiVairs resign when they have In-^t the eonlideiiee nl' llie

(.'omnnins. .--hmild In- a|)|)lietl lo the Kxeeillivo ("niincillors in Nnrlli
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il liiiii'-;
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'inn <>t iIh'

laiiiiliar

llioii-, ami

llii'V |ir<i-

lii'li llial

h iIm'IVllli

ai'iilH'i'il

)\ liiipr-

aiid j:;iv('n

IwIkiim lint

•1 lo fOll-

('\|i()siir<'

lllio-c will)

•(• of till'

M Nin'lii

AllK'ri'"'. ^'nlir I iitl'<l-Ili|> ilrllir-. llir rxi-lrlii'i' nl' |||i' iiliali i;''n' i lljMill

wliicli l-ni'i| Diiiliam's virwM iirc lia^-fil :

" Il (jmw mil appriir In till' llial vmi I'lin . iiliji rl llir l'',\('i'iiii\i ('niiiii'll

(if ( 'aiiiiila. In llii' ri'>|iiiiisiliilil V uliirli ]•* laiily <li'iiiaiii|i'<l ul' llic iniiiiM-

liTs ol' ilii- I'MTiiliM' |Mi\\(i' in llii^ cniiiiliy. In llir (ir I |il:iri', llnir it

:IM nli\ iniH ililii't'i'lii'i' ill iiialli'inC liiriii willi ici^'aiil In llir in Iriirlinn;

iiiiiliT wliifli llir ( iitvcriinr nl' llic ('nlniiy acN. 'i'lii' MiNdiii'ii in ihi,

cniiiilry I'cn'ivi'-i iIk' ailvici- nl" llir iiiini-lrr-;, hihI JirU liy lln' ailvirf <»!'

llin-r lllillislrrs ; ami imlrrd lliclr i no ililpnl laiil arl nl' llir crnwil I'nr

wllii'll IIh'Ii' i-^ linl MiMli' iMili\ iijliai lllini-lrl' ri'-|M(ll^iMr. 'rili'lr ir |inl|-

niliilily liru^iii-;, ami llinr il nnls. iliil lli<' ( JuMiimr nl'

(

';iii;iii.i i jictin;,';,

il mil ill tlial lii;.^li ami iiiias>ailai)li' imilinn in wliiiji llic SnMTii;'!! nl' llii-i

(iiiiiili'V is |ila('<'(i. Ill' is !t ( Jnvcninr, ri'i'i'iv iii;^ in limiinii , I'mni lln-

CinWII nil IIh' r<'S|inl|sil)ili|y nl' ;i Srcli'lary nl" Slalr. line IIkii, ;iI nlicc,

is all nliviniis :inil ('niii|ili'lc ilillrniiri' liilurni lln* l'l\ri'iili\r nf llijs

ciiuiilry ami llic ivM'i'Mlisc nl' ,i ( ninny."

Now, my liOi'il, lrl nil' lir;^ Vniir l,nii|~lii|('s Mllriilinn In a ii\v nl' llic

I'caxiiis wliy I ('nii('('i\ I' iIimI siirli an ar;_niiii('iil as llii^ nn^'lil nnl In

,s|;iiiil ill till' way nl' llic |ii'i'iiiaiiciil jicjicc, |)rn-|iciily, ami Iiapiiiiir^--, nl' !i

iiiillinii ami a hall" of liiiiiiaii liciic'-. "Tlic SDVcicii/ii in I'lic'lainl ic-

'i\cs llic advice nl' llic iiiiiii>lcrs, and acis liy ilic adsicc nl' Illin-c iiiin-

islcrs;"— Itiil arc llicrc nnl liniils ;is^i;^iicd liy law, williin wliidi llmsc

ail\ iscrs arc liniiiid lo kcc|»? and is nnl llic Sovcii'Ilmi linniid In know

and lo appriHc IIh-. coiiiili'y wIicii liicy nvci'>lc|> llicm ? What is lli(»

(|ii('slinu !il. issuo, now hclwccii \Vlii;j^s and 'I'niics ':' Is ii nnl, whcijicr,

aci'iirdiii!^ In lli(! spirit ami piaclicc <((' the ('nnstitntinn, Sir iinlicrt l'cc|

had nr had mil. ii ri;^lit In advix- llic chancres in Ijcr Majcsly'-, hoii-chnld,

iipnii which he iii.sislcd, liclnrc he wniild cnii~cnl in Iniin an aijiiiini-lra-

tinii? Siippnse the present ('al)iiicl. were to advi>c Hit .Mnjr-iy to cut,

oil' Sir Ivnhcrt's cars, nr lo homhard the city nl" liC'don, wniild .-^Ik!

(ihcy ? or woii.d sli<^ not. say, <^ciillciiieii, you arc cxcccijin^r y'>^^>' powers,

and unless you (;oiidiicl.yoiirsclv<'.^ wilh more di,-.crclinii, yon nui i rc-^i^^n ':*

Il is plain, thercrore, Ihat there are hounds, hcyoml which, cvdi in ihc

iiKilher coimlry, neither the, ailviscr.s iirn- llic iiioiiai'ch can pa-^^ ; and

iKiiic who seek Colonial rcspoiisihilily an- so mad as lo rcipiirc, thai eor-

icsjMimliiif^ restrict inns shall not Ik; himlinj^ here ; that, lliere shall not Ix;

a limit, licyoiid which no Ivxcciitivc ('oiincillor can pass, and over which

no rcprcseiitiiliv*! of Majesty will consent, to he driven, 'riic-c hounds

must he clearly defined in the. Act of I'iirliaiiicnl, which e~lal>li.-hcs the

new system, or in the inslriiclions sent to the (iovernor-, to he cnnnniini-

cated to (he JjCgislaturcs; luid which they may, if they m;i; til, ciiil>ody in

I '
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1. so Idii'jj !i^ it cxisls, sliall Ix', IomII iiitciil^ niid |)iir|)o,-<'-;, llic

('(tnstiliitioii (if ilic ( 'dloiiy.

Iiiil, ^'<Mir l-iii'(Klii|i siiys :— "'I'lii' ( l(i\fiiior is iidinir. iml in iIimi

liit^Ii ;iii(l iiiiMssjiilalilf posilioii in wliicli tln' Sovereign ol' liiis (•(umtiT is

pliiccd." Wiiy slidiild lie iiitt (M'ciipy a |i('sili(iii nearly as iiiilr|ii'ii(Iciit ;

I'l'div iinassailaltle, so Idii;,' as lie does not inlerlere (as llicaiit I 1) Uei

SovcroJL'ii would not dan- to do) willi matters Cor wliicli others are

81 oiisili noi- a low luin>ell", oi' liis Conneiljo over-ti loiniilarie

vliieii l')riti-li snlijeets on liotli sidi's of the Atlanlie, for the iirotection of

their inntual rit:lils and interests, have estal>li>lied ; and toi- a ji'alon-

reeourintion of which he, in easi- had advice he ;,dven hin), is alone re-

spoiisihle y The (ilneeii's position is iniassailal)le oidy solonij; as she doe-

no ael which the ( 'oiistitiilion does not permit In lie done. 'l'he(!ov-

crnor, il assailed, wonid in like manner turn to tin' ( 'onstiintioii of th

Colouy committed to Ins can and low that, on the one and had

ncill ler trenched upon the riirhts essential to t hi- SCCI iril V oi' Colonial lih-

Cl (y, nor, on the other, timoronsly yielded aiijzht which the laws tor ihe

protection of Imperial interests made it criminal lo yield.

Your i-ord-hip is mistaken, therefore, in snppo-ini: that the Sovei-eiirn

is dive-te(l of all responsihilily ; althonjih I atlmil it is iiuich more diili-

cnlt to call him or her lo an accnnnt than il would he llu^ (lovernor of a

Colony. If the (^)iieen were to deprive Sir Kohert I'eel of his ears, or

opoii a i'i'w liatteries npon London, an ('meute or a revolnlion would he

the oidy I'cmeily ; but a (lovernor, if he consented to an act which shut

out British niannfactnres, or was lempted to levy war upon a friendly

stale, could he c.alletl to account without dillicnlty or tlelay ; and hence.

T arjjue, that tlu> facility and certainty of iidlictiiiLT pnni-hmeiit li)r oU'eii-

ccs of this sort, would prevent their connnissioii ; and o])ciMte. as a sulli-

cient jruard to the Imperial interests, which Ycuir Iiord>hi|) seems .-o

anxious to protect. If it l)«j said that the ]»eople in a Colony may sus-

tain Councillors who s^ive unconstitutional advice, my answer is, that iho

same thiuii may occur in England. When it does, a peaceful modifica-

tion of the Coiislitiilion, or a revolution follows ; l>ui these casivs are not

so Ircfiuent as to excite alarm, nor is there any I'eason to bcdieve that

they Avill he more so, in the Colonics, whose power lo enforce improper

demands is so ([uestionahlc.

" lie is a ( Governor receiving inslruclions from the crown, on the ro-

pponsihility of a Secn'tary of Stale." This ])assa<];e sn,uij;esls some rc-

Heetioiis. which I feel it my duty respectfully to press n[)on Your Lord-

phi[Ks attention. One of the evils of the existim^ system, or rather ha[i-

hazard mode of goverument, devoid of all syotem, is the various read-
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ill"-; piv'ii •<» ill'' iiM'illcy 1(1' law-, iifau;)'-, ami Cnlunial ulVi Ii-|ial<'li<'«,

liv wliicli we an' at pri'-t-nl riiliil. An rMMJlcni illii-ii aiiuii nl' tlic

(lilli<llll^' <>l i>liiaiiiiii;{ an iMli'i'|ii'('lali<Mi df llii'-r, aliniii wliiili tin it

can 111' in> nii-lakc — wliicli In- wlm niii> may rcail - - iu,i\ 1m- I'iu ni-lnil

liv cniiO'a-liii.i^ iIm' \ Ii'W^ pill Idiili liy Miiir L(ii'il-lii|i willi llin-i aiMii|

ii|iiin liv Sir l''i'aii<'i< Ilrad; ami u iiicli, ai'lri- a Iduody n liillinii, JMoiiulit

(iM In |ii'o\c iIk- valin' i>\' \\'\< llicdry, Im' >till aviiw-^ in rxci'v -(ii('r( i|ii|i»

(' lilioii i>i' liis NaiTalivc, willi a foii-ir-lcncy ami coMiiilacna-y Wdilliy nl'

all pr aisr. " Tlic I'l'sponsiltilily." >ay> Voiir Lui-cMiip, " rrsls I'll r/ii

Sirirldfil of S/iitr. Til (• l'C<lP(lll-lll| lily," >avs Sir \ rami- i irau, iii

ivi'rv at'l i>\' liis ;i'()\i'riiinciil ami in ('\rry jiat^i' ul' lii- Ixiok, '• /•cs/x //// ///c."

Frnni til'' immwait (ti' Ills ciiii'riii'i; into I pprr ('aiKula. lir llircw <ivi'r-

li(ianl all llif in-lriictioiis IVtMii iIh' (.'olniiial Sccrriary (wiin, a inliii;^

to Your liOr(!>liip, »»iij;lil to have ln'cii olicycd, lor li<' \\a> aluiir rc-pon-

sllilr) ; ln' sinick oiil, u ('(Mirx' of policy ciilircly i r\v ; ('Oliinii'iicfi I

" piittiii.L!; lilt' ;>a'llock-oii llic iiiiiid," to lie I'ollowi'd liy xtiiic liuiidrrd> of

liaiiilciiirs oil tlm \vri>ls, and padlocks on llic liody. His lan:fiiaii;i' to

Lord (ilcncl;f tln'oiii^lioiit was, ^' i/mt mnsl support iiir,"— '• llic I'car is

tlial /will not 1)1' supported at llic Colonial ollicc." In fact, I'roin lii''-t

to last, Sir I'l'ancis ;^av(,' inslriiclion> lo, iii>l( ad ot" rcciisiic^ lln'm I'roin,

the Secretary ol" State ; ami limling that Lord (ilcmli^ woiiM not per-

il him to try his experiments in ;;iivernnicnt, and conilial the liery

(Ira;,^)!! of democracy in llii' ho-oni of a J»riti>h l*."o\ iiicc, at the ('o>t of

a U'ood deal of Mood and treasure, and the ]iro-pecls of a forei;rii war,

williont occasionally otfcrini^ a lilth" advice, the worthy liaronel resigned;

I has ever since lieen |inl)lishinti!; his conipIaiiit< to the world, and

in

.mil

claiiniiij^ its sympathy, as a siilli'i'cr lor consciciicc—ake. in uplioldini^r ihe

only correct reading of Colonial Constitnlioiis, an<l whicli the Sei'relary

of Stale, ami the Whi;^ <rovernnient oi' which he was a iminlier, did not

understand. The. doctors in this case diUcred ; the paliiiil was lift

prostrate, mangled, Itlccdin;^ and e\liaii>led, li-lenini;' lo their alterca-

tions, but suirerin;j; from every j^a>h niade to convince each oihei' at her ex-

pense ; and there, she lay, until rcceully ; Avhcn, Iieu'lniiini,^ to .-ii-pect

that hoth had liec'ii talking!; nonsense and trying ah-iird experiimnl-, .-he

lifted her lanj^uid licad, stretched out her wounded linil»>, and lii';j;an to

fix licr vyi.'^ upon the only remedy liy which licaltli could lie lolored.

Let us, in order to convince ourselves (hat the conclusion to which

Vppcr Canada is cominj^ after all In.'r sufVerings is a >oiiml one. ixainiiie

the two prcscri[)tioiis and modes of treatment ; and a.-ccrlain whillier

either contains any thing which ought to re.-cue it from the ohliiiioii lliat
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invariably ciosf's dvcr tiir ii(»lnirns \>y uiiiili lin' science (if jidlilics, liku

tin? scinu'f of iiii'dicim', is oflcii «lis(i;^iirf<l fi>r a liiiif.

A Colony wlici'f llic (Jovcrnor is aloiii- iTsponsililc, is Sir l-'raiicis

Head's iutcrprrtation of llic sy.-tfiii iiiHlcr wliicli we iivi'. It is tnw vrrv

iniicli alVcctcd liy Colonial (lovrriiors cvci'ywlicn'. I'nliniilcd powrr

within a wide I'rovinci', is a licaiilifnl idea for an individual to indul;;(>,

t'sjiocially ulicn it is attended willi lait little risk and only nominal re-

sponsiliility. Of all the IJritish Colonial (Jovernors who have witdded

this vast authority; phitnod theinselvt's upon the possession of those

l)lenary powers; and, in the exercise of iheni, Acxed, distnieted, and ex-

cited to disalVectlon one Province after another, how many have; heen

tried or i)unished i* I low many have met with even a rcprimiuid from

the niinisliy, or u cold look from the Sovereij,'n whose anihorily they had

abused? J leave Your Lordship, wliose historical reading has been

much more extensive than mine, to point out the instances; I have

searched for them in vain. It is true that debates in rarliament occa-

sionally arisct upon such subjects; but these, )ud;;in,g by their practical

effect, call hardly be taken into account. A (Jovcrnor knows well that,

so long as he holds office, the ministry by whom he was appointed will

defend him ; that their majority in the Commons jirecludes the i)ossi-

bility of a vote of censure bein<r passed against liim ; that the Duke,

under whom he probably served, having a majority in tlie upper House,

lie is jierfectly safe, so long as he commits no act so flagrant as to out-

rage the feelings of the nation ; and which, coming home to the heart of

every man and woman in England, would iiiake it unsafe for any j)arlia-

mentary combination to attempt to protect him. Thus fenced in during

his administration, what are his perils when he retires? The Colonists,

too hajipy when rid of the nuisance to bo A'iudiclive, and hoping better

things Irom a successor, of whom they are unwilling to suspect any evil,

cease to complain ; His Excellency is removed to another Province,

with a larger salary, to act the same liirce over there ; or retires to his

estates in the mother country, to form one of that mimerou-^ body of

ex-Governors, who live upon the consciousness of having, once \vitliin

their lives at least, wielded i)owers within a wide range and over the

destinies of many thousands of their fellow beings, such as are never per-

mitted to be wielded by any individual, however high his rank or widely

extended his inlluence, without full and ample responsibility, within the

British Islands themselves. These men, whetiier they go into Parlia-

ment or not, always sympathize with Governors abroail acting upon their

darling theory ; and, as they are often consulted by ministers who know
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|KrIiii|i- a lilMc I('--i lliiiii tlicni-clvt's, tlicy arc nlwav-; ;il ImikI Iu s(ill»»

till' i'iiiM|ilMiiil- of ilir ('u|iiiii>|; wlnii !i|i|H'aU ar*' iiiiulf Im iMi'.^hml.

V(»iir I-nr(|«lii|» will |ii'i'crivi'. llicrcrorc, lliat wlicn m (iuMinor i|i>.

olai't's, !i>^ iliil Sir I''r!iin'i-i IIf;iil, lli.-il llir n'-|iiin>ilpilii v r(M> mi liiin, lii>

i.icri'lv iiiraii-, llial In' i^ aliKiii lo n^-iiiin' cMi'M-Im' |H(\\rr', i'n\- iIuti' ,n'

jliiir. |ii'rlia|i-^ li>r ri^'lil or Im vcar^, willimii llir >liai|n\v <>{' a diain'c (.('

Ills rvrr Ix'iii^ callrd |(» ai'fdiiiit liir any tliiii.r ln' igay <lii or leave mmiImmc,

To eaaMt! you to llirin :^()iiii' idea ot" llie iieaee, |iro-|ierily, ami >ali-l'at'-

tioti likely to lie (litliiseil over a Province, liy a ( iovernor aeliiiir upon

tiii- i>riiiei|ile aad exerci^iiiLT llie-e jiower-. let lae ie(|ue-t ^'oiii' LonUliip

to iiiia;,'iiH' lliai.ai'tei' twenty oi' tliirly year-; <il' military >er\ iei'. Iiy wliieli

1 have iM'conie ili»ei|)liiied into a eoiitetii|)l t'oi- civil linsine«< and a t'rac-

lioM- inipalience of llir opinions of all beneath iin' in rank. Ilir .Maje-ty

lias the lii-'lit. and jrracioii-ly dcigu-t to exercise it, of making luc mayor

of Liverpool. Fancy that, up to the moment when the inf;H'mation is

conveyed to me, thoiijfli I have heard (he name of that cily.-"veral times,

and have some valine notion that i/ivcrpool is a lar;,'e eoii'iiiercial port

in Kn;^Iand ; yet that I iieither know on what river, or on which side of

the idaiid it issitnateil; nor have the least knowledijc of its extent, popu-

lation, retinirements, or resources; tli<' fe<'linL's, inlerc-ts. prejudices, or

rights of its inhahitanls. Within a moiilli, liavimf had iianly -iiHicient

time to trace out the sitnalion of tlie place upon llie map, read a hook or

two ahoiit it, hear an under secretary talk an lioiii-or two of wlial neitlu-r

he nor I understand; receive a packet of iiistiMictions — of wliicii half a

dozen dillereiit readings may he given— and hccome thoroughly iullaled

with my own conseipier.ce, 1 find myself in Liverpool; iiiid UmI that 1 am
the great pivot upon which all its civil ailiniiii<lration, its order and de-

fence, its external relations with the re-t of the empire and lln' re>l of

the world turns; the fountain from which its internal palronagt! is to

flow; and to which all, for a long period of years, must look ii)r social

an

fair consideration of their claims.

Your Lordship will r<'adily helieve, that a man thus \\hi-ked away

from the pursuits which have occupied his thoughts for years, and plunged

into a new scene, surrounded hy human lieings, not one of whose faces

he ever saw before; ealleil to the consiih'ration of a thousand topics, with

almost iiny one of which the assiduous devotion of half a life would be

reipiired to make him himiliar; and having to watch over vast interests,

balance conflicting elainif, decide on the capacity of hundreds, of whose

characters, talents, and influence, he is ignorant ; to fill ollices, of the

dulicj of which he has not the slighest conception;— that a man so situ-

d jiolitical ascendancy, it" they have no merit; and, if they have, fijr a
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atcd, must be cither very vain or very able, if Ik; is not appalled at the

extent of the resj)on.<ibilily he has assumed ; and must be an angel of

light indeed, if he does not throw the good city of Liverpool into confu-

sion. This, my Lord, is no fancy sketch ; no picture, highly colored to

produce effect, but which, on close examination, an artist would cast aside

as out of drawing ; it is a faithful representation of what occurs in some

British Colony almost every year.

IJut it may be said, all this is granted, and yet there is the Legislature

to influence and instruct. Liverpool shall still serve for illustration, and

we will presently see to what extent the representative branch operates

on the conduct of a gentleman who assumes the responsibility, and is

placed in the circiunstances described. Let us su])pose that the city char-

ter gives me for my advisers, from the moment I am sworn in, ten or a

dozen individuals, some of them the headsof departments, enjoying large

salaries and much patronage ; others, perhaps, discarded members of the

popular branch ; and not a few selected by no rule which the people can

clearly understand, but because they happened to flatter the vanity of

one or other of my predecessors, or to be connected witii the families, or

favorable to the views or interests of some of those by whom they were

advised. This body, be it observed, by usage never departed from, hold

their situations as Councillors for life ; the people have no control over

them, neither have I ; they are sworn not to inform upon each other, nor

is it necessary that iiiey should; because, as 1 have assumed the respon-

sibility, anol they for their own interest favor the theory, if anything goes

wrong they can lay the blame on me. This body, then, whicii owes no

allegiance to the people of Liverpool ; which often, in fact, has an inter-

est the very reverse of theirs; which, suspected of usurpation and im-

])roper influence, [)ays back ihv imputation with unmeasured contempt

;

and hardly one-fifth of wlios(i mnnber could, by any possibility, be thus

honored if their seats depended on i)opular selection ; this body I am
compelled to call around m( in order that my administration may com-

mence, for without some such assistance, I am unable to take a

single step. They come; and there sit, at the first council board, the

responsililc mayoi', who knows nothing and nobody, and his irrespoiisi/tlc

adviser>. who. if they <lo not know every thing— and they are seldom

greater witches than their neighbors— know their friends, a lean mi-

nority of the citizens, from their enemies, the great majority ; and are

quite aware that, for their interest, it is necessary that I should b(! tatiglit,

as soon as possible, to despise the latter, and thrpw myself info the arms

o^' the former. AVHIl any sensible man, calmly viewing the relative situ-

ations, opportunities, and powers of the parties, believe that any act of

il N
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administration done, or any aj)pointment made ibr the Tuvt six niontlis,

is my act or my appointment ? I may dioosc between any two or three

persons whose names are artfully set before me. Mhen an ollice is to be

filled, and if determined to show my independence, may select the worst

;

but I must choose from the relatives and friends of my advisers, or from

the small minority who supi)ort them in the hopes of preferment ; for to

that section, the whole of the city patronage must be religiously confined;

and it is of course so managed, that I scarcely know or have confidence

in anybody else.

Can Your Lordship believe that such a state of things would give

satisfaction to the citizens ? "Would they not begin to grumble and

complain ? to warn, to remonstrate, and to exi)ose the machinations and

raanccuvrcs of the monopolists ? It would be very odd, and they Avould

be very sti-ange Englishmen, if they did not. IJut, as I have come to

Liverpool to demonstrate the beauties of this system of city government,

which I highly approye ; as I have assumed the whole responsibility, and

become inflated with the consciousness of my extensive powers ; and,

above all, as I am taught by my advisers to look upon eveiy complaint

of the system as a libel upon my judgment and an insult to my adminis-

tration— I very soon begin to dislike those who complain ; to speak and

write contemptuously of them in private and in jiublic ; to denounce any

who have the hardihood to suggest that some alterations are required, by

which the o])inions and rights of the majorit} shall be respected, as men
dangerous to the peace of the city, and disatfticted towards Iler ?.Iajesty's

person and government; mitil, in fact, Liverpool becomes very like a town,

in the olden time, in which th(! inhabitants generally being hostile totht^ir

rulers, the latter retire to the citadel, from which they project every de-

scription of missile and give every species of annoyance.

liy and by the time arrives for the legislative branches of the city

government to assemble. One of these, being elected at short periods,

nnder a low franchise, which includes the great body of the inde[)endent

citizens, m.iy be taken as a fair reflection of all their great interests, their

varied knowledge, passions, and prejudices ; the other is a body of life

legislators, selected by niy advisers frona among their own relatives and

friends ; with a few others, of a more inde[)tndent character, to save ap-

pearances, but in which they alwi.^.^ liave a majority of faithful and de-

termined partisans. The business commences ; the great majority of

members in the representative branch— speaking the matiu'ed opinions

of the people— com[)lain of the system, and of the advisers it has placed

around me ; expressing the fullest confidence in me, whom they cannot

suspect of wishing to do them harm, but asking my cooperation towards
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tli»' iiidodiii'lion of clianiics witlioiit •\vliicli, tlicy assure mt', the city never

cuii prosper. V>ut my advisers, liaviiii; a lew of their tuUierents also in

this l)o(ly, they ar(! iu-triieted to derhire any ehangc unnecessary; to

throw every obstruelion in the way ; to huUy and defame tlio more con-

si»ieuous of those who expose tlie evils of the existing system; and to

denounee them all as a dangerous eonihiiiation, who, Avitli som(; covert

design, arc pressing, for factious ol>j(>cts, a series of frivolous complaints.

Of course, as the minority speak the sentiments which I have imbibed,

and put themselves lorward as my pei-sonal ehani[)ions on all occasions,

they rise in my esteem exactly in the same proportion as the other party

are depressed, until they become esj)ecial pets ; and, from their ranks, as

opportunities occur, all vacancies are supplied, either in the list of irre-

sponsible advisers, who in my name carry on the government, or in the

number of life legislators, who do their bidding in the ui)per branch.

I respect fidly Iieg Ycjur Lord-hip to ponder over these passages, which

I assui-e you are true to nature and experience; and ask yourself, after

bringing home such a stale of things to the bosom of any lU'itish city,

how long it would be uncomplainingly endured ? oi how long any minis-

try, duly informed of the facts, would wish it to continue ? Look back, my
Lord, and you will iind in cveiy I'otteu corj)oratioii, swept away by the

inunortal act ol' which Your Lordship was one of the ablest defenders, a

resemblance to our Colonial governments as they at pri'scnt stiuid, too

strong to be mistaken ; and, let me venture to hoj)e, that the man who did

not s|)are corruption so near the national centre of vitality; who did not

hesitate to cond)at these hydra-headed minorities, who, swarming over

re asserteil their ridit to "overn the^.y >.!'

shrink from ap[)lyiiig his own principles— the great princi[)les of the

Constitution— to these more distant, but not less important portions of

the empire.

"\'oiir I^ordshlp will, perhaps, ui-ge that Sir Francis Head succeeded

in plea-ing ihe | pie and getting the majority on his side. Admitting

the lull i\)n'f which the worthy IJaronet gives to this case, it is, after all.

but t le e\cei)tion to the irenerad ridi The true history of events in

Upper Canada, I believe, to have been this: A small, but desperate

minority had determined on a violent •evolution; this J)arty might have

containeil >oii\e men so wicked, that a lovi of mischief and desire Hir

phuider were the governing principles, a. id others, movi'd by attachment

to republican institutions; but, small as it was, the greater numl)er of

those found in its raidvs had b<'en driven there by the acts of anollier

etiually suudi and ecpially desp<'rate minority, who had long monopolizid,

— and, under the present system, may and will monopolize lor a century to
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come— tlio whole power and patronage of flic government, dividing among

tlicni the reveinies of the country. The great mass ol" th(; jieople ot'

Upper Canada helonged to neither of these; bands of desperadoes. They

were equally determined, with the one, to uphold IJrilish coimection
;

and as equally determined, with the other, to get rid of a wretched sys-

tem of irresi)onsihle local administration, under the conlinuanet! of which

they well knew the Province cotdd never prosper. When Sir Francis

Head arrived, he entered the Colony— if we are to believe; his own ac-

coimt of the matter— almost as ignorant as my imaginary mayor of

T/iverpool. Sir Francis admits his ignorance, but denies tlu; consc-

(piences that must be deduced from it : that ht; was led and inilucnced,

in lh(; tirst acts of his administration, until the compact found him ripe

for their own purposes and embroiled even with the moderate ir •\ on

the other side. Then commenced that extraordinary flight of proc ;na-

tions, addresses, and declamatory appeals; which, winged with th(3 ready

pen of a professionat'author, and shot from the long bow of the family

compact, created so much false excitement, and carried so much misrep-

resentation into every corner of the Province. In these th«. great ques-

tion at issue in Upper Canada— which was one between the interests of

the family compact and the principles of the British Constitution— was

winked out of sight ; ami the people, not oidy of that, but of the sur-

rounding Colonies, were; made to believe that they were to choose between

British and llepubllcan institutions; that Sir Francis and the family

compact (Archdeacon Strachan, with the Clergy Reserves, one-seventh

of tlie Province ; and Attorney Cleneral Ilagerman, with the corrupt

jialronage and infliienceof administration, under their arms), rei)resented

the former; and IMackenzie. ami his band of desperadoes, the latten*.

Tlius appealed to, the; IJrilisii population everywhere, as the cunning

men at Sir Francis' elbow well knew they would, said, with one voice:

If that is the ([ueslion, then we are for the British Constitution; and

liiuTah for Sir Francis Head! ^Mackenzie was an outlaw in a week
;

his small band of desperadoes was scattered by the energy of iIk; people,

the great mass of whom, never dreamed of breaking the connection with

the mother country. Then came the period in which the compact glori-

iied themselves and Sir Francis; the fever of loyal excitement, in which

the miserable minority of othcials— feeling strong in the success of their

maiKcuvres, and still stronger in the strength of British thousands pro-

fusely spent ; regiments of militia to be ollicered, equipped, and paid—
be;:an lo wreak their vengeance npon every man who had been known

to lie hostile to their monopoly ; and to identify opinions, not more ex-

ti'Mue, when thoroughly understood, than those held by the most moderate
76
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section of llio Whigs in Ki)i;l;iii(l, with "privy coiispinu'y .'ind rebellion."

But \]u\ jxM'iod WMs fast Mpproacliiiig when (his iiimatunil excitement

vas to suhsiile ; when hundreds of tlioiisamls ol" Urilish siihjects, looking

steadily through th(^ mists that had heeii raised around them, were to ask

of each other, lias this ease heen decided upon the true issue? "Was

that the (piestion? lM)revideii<'e of the; solemnity with which this iiupiiry

has heen put, and the all-pervading unanimity with whicli it has been

answered, I refer Your Loi'dsliip totlie meetings which have been held in

every section of the Province ; to the opinions boldly ex])ressed by every

newspaper— witii a few, ehielly venal exceptions — ])rinted in I^per

Canaila ; to tiie bold and determiiie(l stand taken liy many of the l)ravest

jvnd ablest men wiio crushed IMacken/.ie's rebellion, and beat back the

sympathizers upon the frontier; to llie extraordinary imion of Orange-

men and Catholics, IMcthodists, Uaptists, Churchmen, and Presbyterians;

whose watchwords are I'n'itish conuection and llritish responsibility, and

down with the compact, and iIk; absunl idea cherished by Sir Francis

Head, of a goverinnent in mIucIi the whole responsibility rests uiion the

Gov<'rnor. If Your Lordship doubts the utter exi)Iosion of your theory,

even i.i this Province, wher(\ ll)r a lim<', 1 admit, it seemed to flourish,

the ajiproaching general election-; will furnish evidence enough; and even

Sir Francis, if he were to come out again with another sheaf of procla-

mations and addresses, and preach this loiiftiriini doctrine of re-:ponsi-

biiity, would no longcu- be listened to by the Upper Canadians, wdio have

embraced a higher and purer faith.

Having, as T conceive, then, shown Your Lordship that the idea of a

Colony in which nobody is reponsiI)le but the Governor, while his re-

pjM)nsibility is only nominal, however delightful it may appear in the eyes

of those who hav(^ b(>en or hope to be (Jovernors, is one that never can

be a favorite with the Colonists, and has been re[)udiate(l and rejected bv

those of them among whom, for a limited period, and under a system of

delusion, it seemed to flourish ; let in(> lui'u Your Fjordship s attention tor

u few moments to the doctrine maintained by Lord Glenelg, against Sir

Francis Head, and now put forth l)y Your Lordship, in opposition to the

Earl of Durham— that the Colonial SecnMary is alone responsible, and

that the Governor is an agent governing the Province by instructions

from him.

Whatc.'ver new readings may be given of our unwritten Constitutions,

this is tli(! one whicli always has been and always Avill Ix; the favorite

with Colonial Secretaries and >nider secretaries, and l)y which every

clerk in Downing stn-et. even to the third and fourth generation yet to

corae, will be prepared to take his stand. And why? Because to de
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privc lliciii (if this iiiiirli-liill;nl-()l' rcs|i(iii>il>illty. wliicli nuiiiH iiolliiiitr,

ViMlId Ik' lt> il<'|)ri\C lllrm ol' till- |im\V"I' Io ullirli lliry (•Iiip_r— ol" |||(>

l-i^rlii oi" iiicddliiiLr iiitcrr(i'c;uT willi cvciy |>i||y (|iif lion Mini cvcrv pi'ily

iij'pii iiiliiH'iii 111 l!iirl\—'ix ilillncn I ( iiiiinic \v nil" lliniix- niiiaiii a-^

tlicv .'irr. lilt: Mvy iiiici'i'laiiil v wliicli rci^iis (i\cr llir wli (lie t oiiinial >\--

li'Mi iii\'i'^l> iIk' Sccri'lai'v of Slate wiili a <!i"ircc (if power ami iiilliieiice

the iliiii ami .-liadowv oulliiie (if wliieii can carceh' lie iiiea-iired hv iIk

eve liiit wliieli, frdiii ils aliiio-^l limii dl< •xteiil. and iniillilnriii and \a-

ricd raiiiilicalioiis and ndalidiH, p(i~-e-~es a la<eiiiali(in wliieli few men

liM\(' lieen Inini with the pa(ri<ilie nuideraiinn td re-i-t. 'I'h(iii'_di a See-

relat'V <il' Slate iiiiiy oceji^ionally lia\c Id niainlain, in a paiMieiilar I'lov-

iiR'c, a ddiihtl'iil strnirgle fdi' the wlidle re-pdiisiliiliiy and the whdie (if

the jiowei', with some relVactdry ( IdveriKir, like Sir {•"i-aiiei- Head; yet

.•veil there, he must e\eici-e a ''nd al dl aiitliiintv, and enidv a fail"

share (il iiilliienee ; wlii!e in all dtliei'> Ins Wdi'iill d is law, and his indnene

aliii(i-t siiprenie. A judi^c, :i (M'owii dllicer. a >eerelary. (ir a land .-ur-

vevdi', camidt \n\ iippoiiited willidul hi- e(in--ent ; a >iik ;,'dwii cannot bo,

irivcn to a lawyer withdiit his .-anelidii; while his word is re(piired to cdn-

Jii'iii the nomination of Lc'ddalive ('oinieillors for life, and i n'('-|idnsii)ii!sihU

Exeentive Conneillor-, ii I ".cry 1 rovuii'e hefdi'e the ' )iieeirs maiidainn-

IS ])repare(| Th very oh-eiirily in which the real character of Coloniiil

Cuii-tilutions is inv olw'il, o! conr.-e mazni!ie he iiiijiorlance and in-

creases the inihience of the ^ti'entleiiian who (daiins the riiihl to expunnd

tl.'ciii. ^More than one half the Colonists wIk> olitain audiences in Dowii-

in;^ Street, arc sent there hy the inyslilicatioii-; in wlfudi tlie ]irinciples of

the system ar(^ involved; while the other half are applicants iln- olUccs,

which, under a system oi local resnousi hilil }• d 1would oe iilled iiii. as an;

the civic ollices in ."Manchester and (llas^xow, hy the party upon whosii

virtue a. id ahilit)- the majority of the inhaliitanls relied. Ailojil LoimI

Durham's [irinciplc, and, ahovc; all, irive to each Colony a W(dl define(l

Coiistituliou hased upon that pi'inciph; and emhodied in a liill, and "the

oiricc " will hcconie a desert. The scoirs of worthy peojile, with spirits

tlweary ot llic anomalous aii( 1 criud ahsiirdities of the sv-tem. aiwl siii-

ooins,ccrcly hiborinj]^ to remov(,' them, now daily liu,i^erin,!^ in the anti-r

would be better employed (d-ewlierc, in adorniii!^ and improving the

nolile countries whi(di gave them birth, and wlio-e freedom they are hi-

boring to cstalilish ; while at lea-t an ('([iial number of cunning knaves,

whose oidy errand is to seek a .-hare of the piimder, had much better be

transferred to the open arenas in which, under a -ys tem of res|)onsil>ility,

public honors and oilicial emolument could only be won. IJut then the

olllce of Colonial secretary would be shorn of much power, which, how-
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t'\ (I linu I < l\ t'\rlci--r( 1. il i ;il\\;i\s (Irlii;li(riil l.i pov-c-s ; llir iliiii lull

majr II >l III nl' :iM!||iiril \ W i I it'll linw ii\ r I'-. 1 1 Ml low jlilH' I lir Wiirlil, Willi III

lie < li:i l< III i| iiiii) ii'.'i iiiialil.' ('iiiii|i;r'- ; will) iiitiiiidarii' •, il li'>< iiii|ii)--iii<.r

ami |)i<'liiir ijiir, liir all |ii'ai'lii'al |iiir|>ii i'< iiimc siiM|ili' and clearly <|r-

liiuil. Nur wniilil iiiiilcr M'ciclarirs ami clrrlv-; lia\r >o iiiaiu aiixiniis

aiiil dllrii law iiiii:' \ i-ilor liiriliii;', llicir |ial I'lMiaLii', li--li'iiiiiL;' li> tiirir

Iwadilii'. \\iiiiilriiii^' al llirir i'-iiniaiicc, and \rl slriii;;;!inL^ willicat'li ollur

tor 1

1

inr -.iiiiir r ic nuillii'i' coiinli'N w oiili I. il \< I llir, near lr-- .re

oiiial vrii'vancr r irliaiiicnl would save niiu'li Iniir now iIi'miIciI Io

('oionia! (|iir-lioii;; and llu' |ico|ilc of I'lnijlaiid would now and iIh'Ii save

a lew millions >lrriim>, wliicli arc ri'(|nii-i'd Io kcc|i n|> llic exislinL^ systi'in

liy I'oiii" ol' arm-. I'ml llu'sc arc small mailers eom|iared willi llie iIil;-

nil V ol' a Secrelai\ of Slale.

I lerc, llieii, ni\ Lord, mmi lia\ e llie reason \\\\\ your reailin^r oldnr ( oll-

slilnlions is ilii' i'a\oril<' one in DowniiiL:, Sireel. I,el ns see, now, wliellier

il is more or le-^s lavoralile Io lalioiial iVeedom and nood i^ov ernmeni in llu*

( 'oliinies, ilian llial advoealed li\' Sir I'^raiieis llead. Vonr aiillioril y and

llial oi' l.oid ( ilei iilu i> wMli me ill eondeninniL

hall

Willi h I have iliilie

as (leeeplive ami ausuril ; he will |)iolialily join u>i' ni ilenoinii'iiii;' \oiii-<,

as llie mo--l imiiraeliealde llial il v\rv enli'red iiilo llie mind ol' ;i slale--

nian Io eoiieeiy(>.

'n le eil\ ol illveriiooi siiall ar,ain ser\e ns lor iiie iMirjioses ol iiiiisii-aI""'!' .riiii

Oi',lion, 'riirii liai'Ix Io llie |>a>saL;es in wliieli I iiaye deserilied a May

i^noraiil ol' eyery lliiiii:', surromided li\' iri'espoiisilile hut eunniii^' ad-

yisers; who. lor llieir o\vu adsaul

rili/.ens. while his ei

ii:;e, eiuhi-oil him wilh ;i inajoi-jly ol llie

ounle lauee, and the |)ali'ona;;e created \\y the taxes

le\ led npon llie cii\', an" monoiioli.'.ed hy a luisci'alde luinorily ol' the

whole; and iusulled ;uid injured ihousands, swellin;; with indi^iialioii, sur-

loiiiul him on every side. Al'ler Your l.oi-ilslii|) lias dwell upon tlii-^

scene oi hcariliuniini;: and disconleiit — - of ;;'euei'a! dissatist'aclion anioiiL,'

tlie t'iii,-cus — ol' misiM'ahIc inli-imie and chuckliu;;' triumpli, iu(hd,u;e(l hy

the i\'\\ who siiiiandcr ilic re>()urcos and d(H'idc on the inleresis of the

in;uiy, l>ui lauuh ai iheir murmurs and iieyer ;icknow'ledij;e their aiithnr-

11 y U 1 nil lieu iA' \ou to rctlci'l whclhei' mallei's would lie made hell cr

ov wor.-e. it' llu> Mayor oi' l,i\erpool was hound, in e\ery imporlani act

ot' his admiuislraliou. to ask llu> dircclion of, and ihi'ow the respoiisihiliiy

on aiuuher i.uliyidiial. who iicytu' saw the city, \yho knows less ahoiit il

than eyeii himsi'lt', and who resides, not in London, at the dislam'c ol' a

ilay's t'oacliini: t'roin him. Iiiit across the Atlantic, in Halifax, (.)iielicc, or

'roi'onlo. and wiili whom il is impossihle to couimunicate about any thinj^

within ;; lc>s [icriod liiaii a coujilc oi' iiioiitlis. Siipi)ose that tlii.s goutlo-
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tn.'iii ill iIk' <1I<I.mic(' |)(iss('ss('-; .-i veld ii|i()ii cvfiy impfU'l.'iiil (irdiiiiiiu'r liy

Aviiicli llif ••ily i> to '•'• WJilflird, li;!li((i| nid iiii|(i(ivc<l liy wliirli ducks

an' |() lie ('(illlK'd, Ir.'idi' rr'/llljitrd, ;illd oiic-lliird ol' llir i\[\ |l'\ l'l|||C-l

((IrMWii iVoiii source-; licyiHid llic c(iiili(d ol" llic |iii|iul:ii' lir.iiiclj ) di--

jiciiscd. And sii|i|Mi c lli.'il iic.'iily ;ill wlin.c l;i|ciil^ or ;iiiiliilii>ii li;ic| iImih

|(i ii-|iii<' to llic lii^dicr ollicc-; ol' llii' pl;icc, ;iic coiii|icl|cd lo l;ikc, oi or

twice in tiieir live^, .-i voyii'/e :iero-;> (lie Al!;iiilic, lo |i;iy llieir cninl lo

liiiii - to solicit his |i;ilroii;ive, ;iiid inlri'Mie for llie |)iereriiieiil, uliicli,

oiild ii;iliir:illy re-iill iVoiii iiiiinly eoiii|peiiiioiiunder :i heller sy, lein

:ind eminent ser\ ice,, within the cily il-ejl". ^'onr Loid-hip i- loo Keen

si'dited, ;ind I trii-l too rr.'iiik, iiol |o ;ickiio\vled'fe ilml no I'orin of "ov-

(•rniiieiit could well he de\ i-ed nioie riilieidoii-i iIimii this; llint, under

^ncli no Urilisli cily could he expecli'il lo |iro--|ier; :iiid fhiit wilh il no

ImhIv dl" I ler iM;ijesly's Mihjeei ;, wilhiii the l»riti-li i-l;inds lhenie|ve~,

would ever he conleiil. Vi'l llii~, iny l,ord, is ;ni illn-trnllon of your own

tiicory; this is the sysfeni |(ro|pouniled hy liord i\orni;inh\-, ;i^ the hesl.

llic |irt'scii(CMhiiiel cMii ile\ ise. And in;iy I not re~|iecirully demand, why

r>ritisli siihjecls in No\!i Scotin, jiny more thnn their hrelhreii in liiver-

iKiol, should lie exiiecled lo in'o-jieror he contenti'd under il ; when expe-

ricnce has convinced ihe.in thai il i< mi-<'iahly in^uHieienl ami deeepiivc,

rcpiii:;iiaiil to the prim-iples ol' the ( 'on-lihilion lliey ri'\e|e, ami hut ;i

poor return lor the sleady loyally which llieir rorel'alhers and ihem-elvcs

liave m; intained on all occasioiH ':'

Oncol" llic greatest, evils (d" the Colonial ( 'oir^titiilion, as intei-preted

hy ^'ollr l<ordsliip, is, thai il removes I'rom a l'ro\ince e\ery de-eriplion

ol" ri'spoiisihilily, and leaves all the lii;i;lier liim'tionaries at liherty lo lay

every kind ol" hiame at the door ol" the Secrclary of Slate. 'I'he (lov-

cnior, if the Colonisls complain, shriiL's lii> shoulders, and replies, ihat

]i(^ Avill explain the dillicnlly in his next dispat<di, hnl, in llie mean liiiK;

liis orders nnisl. he oheyed. The I'lxeculiveCouncilloiv-, who under no

circiiinstances are responsihic liir any ihiiiLS oI'kmi had the way in con-

ceiilralinii (lie ire of the people upon the Colonial Secretary, who is ihe

only person ihey admit, their riirlit to hiaine. Il is no uncommon lliiiii^

to hear thein, in Nova Scotia, sneerinij; at him in piihlic <lehate ; and in

Canada tlx'y an^ aceuscil of standinu; hy while Lords (ileiielir and Mel-

ljoiini(> were lian,u;i'd in elIi,L!;y, and hiirned in iIk; capital, encoura.L'in^' the

populace lo pay (his mark of respect (o men, who. il" "^'oui- I.ord-hip's

theory is to he enforced, (liese person-, at all eveiils, -hoiild lia\e ijie de-

cency lo pardon, if they cannot always defend.

J trii>l, my Lord, (hat in (his letter I have; shown y(»ii, that in eontem-

plaling a well-defined and limited dcL'n'c. of res]ion nihility to altaeh to
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M\rt'iili\i' ( 'iMiiirillor; in N'orlli ,\iin'iir;i. I Iimvi- iiiorc tlrlcllv I'lilluw ii|

I lie Mllilln'Mi' J Id lir (|i:i\\ n iVnm t ln' ( 'i Ml I il ill l')ii, I liMIl 1 1:1 J ^'iiiir Liinl lii|i,

III -lllipn .III lliill lid I' nlHi'i'l'' WiMlM 111 IT . :ilil\ n\rr;|r|) ,'lll ImMIIii

til. 1 1, ill ill \ 1'
I 111" I lie < i(i\ rriior ul :l \ ii'-iir ;iiii| (|ci'C|il i\ r ilr <i'ri|)l inn uj'

n'sp(in--iliilil \ , wliirli i^ iii'\rr riiriiii'iii. iiini nl' ,'i |inrlinn iil' jiiillmrii v

wliii'li il i ; iiii|i(i ~ilil(' Inr liim \x i .rl\ In rxnci .c, ;iiiil \ rl Imliliii'^ liim III

.'U'i'niinl Inr w li;il ilnr ; I'll 1 1 willllll I III' rn|ir nl' lii : i'li;ir;irlri' .'M I Iri' Al.'lj-

«'slV .-^ irpir I'll l.ii i\ 1' I III' inn. I ill il inn,'I I III I.'ill'" V i'; I ill ni r rr\ nl, lii ; ili"-

nil\ irl'l llllinipan I'll, .'iml I lie ilillirilllir < nl' lii i pn .llimi l rinnv nl. I I I'll I

:il-n lli.'ll I li.nr |i|n\ril In Vniir I,mil liiji lli.il llir ( 'ninlii.'ll ( 'nir.| il n| inn i,

;i-i llir\ III |>rr riil '-liiiiil, lU'i Iml ;i ni<'i||i'\ nl III III rliiinlv iiinl cnnrn-inn

lliiil liin.r l>\ wlimii llir\ lire mlinini Irri'il tin nn| ninli'i' -Innil llii'in ; iniil

l;i -th . lliiil wiirllicr Sir l'"iini('i ; llriiil'^ inlrrpri'liilinn nr vniir nwii lie

ailnpti'il, iii'lllirr nil it .rriiril \ Inr 'V'"'! ;',n\ rrnnii'iil : llic rnnh'^l lirl wrni

llli'lll liirrrh iinnhiii"; :i ililli rriiiT nl' npiiiinii ii-) In wlin i; In \\ ii|i|

inwt'i'- lliiil nrillirr :'n\rrnnr. imi' , ri'rrl;irir< rilii il-i'lnllv ii • nmr. .'iml

winch nl llli' -r nllli'iT- M llnlininiilh In lii'iir liir lilinnr nl' lilini<lrrs llmi

linll 1 !ir<' ci'iLnn In cninniil

lid
1t

f:
H

i.iirri'.K' III.

IMv I oi;i>. ri If nr\l |in^;sM''i' nl' ill (' SIllTI Il of llic ^iij nl' .liii

wliicli 1 iini Iiniinil In nnlii'i', i> (linl in wliicli vmi siiy :
—

"Till' (Jnxcriinr ini'Jil :i-K lln- l'",\('i'iili\c ('ninicil lnprnpn-;c ;i ccrljiiii

nu'Msiirn. Tlii'v niiiilil miv iIk'V cnuM iml prnpiKi' il niili'-<s llir nirinln'i''

ol'llic llnii'-i' nl' .V-^-'Ciiilily wniiM inlnpl il. Iml llic ( lovi-nior nii^lil rrply

lliMl 111' liinl n"i'i'i\ I'll in^lriH'linii'^ I'mni linini" cnnim.'iniliiti; liiiii In jiroposr

tli;il nn'ii-iu'i'. llnw. ill ilml cihi", i-; lie In prnci'cd ^ I'lillirf niic pnwiT

or llic niiiiT innsl he scl ii^iilc ; cilhrr Ihc ( Jovcnior nr the llmi-

AssiMuMy. nr cKi' iIic ( Jovcriinr iniist lu'conic !i nu'rccvphci' in Ihc li;iiii!<

ot'thi> A--I'initly ; lUiil not ;\lt('inpl to t'lirrv into circct the mrinnro-; whirli

ho is coinniMiulnl hy llio linnn' ijovornnicnl to dn."

This olijci'iion is lin-cd upon llio iHsninplion, ihnt the intorrsls nf Ihr

inollKT cnunlry itml iho-c nl' ihc Cnlonirs .•irc not tho sunn' ; ihiil tln'V

iiuisl ho I'nnliniially in a stale nl' conliicl ; ami that iherr nnisl ho sonic

oonrsc ol' |)olicy necessary for tlie Imperial irovcrmncnl lo enl'orcc, the

reasons tor which cannot he iindcrstooil in ihc ('(donies. nor lis neces-

sity rocogni/ed. This may have hccii tlu' CUs^o lonucrly in the We~t
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T(l<li'"<. ^'''"'•' ''" '""iillirl \v;i'( oiif iM'twi'rn llir ii|i;i; r ii"i nilircil \,y a

hI.'iI)' <>r slii\<'i'v !iMi| II shili- (>r riniliiiM ; Iml il j. iiiil lim ni il|i Nuilli

AiDcrii'iiii I'l'oviiii'iw, III llir riiiiililion iiinl rhiini nl' w Imli m y nli ii vji-

tidiH Mil' I'liii'lly I'liiiliiicil. ()rjill Mil' i|iii' linn . wliH'li li.iM' ir'ihiliil m-

"iiT liKrIy '" !i;',ll!ili' NiiVii Siitli;i, .\iw l»iMii-iwiiL, i.r I'm I.^laiml

I lllllil. Ili'W li'W, wlirll lil'Jilly limlrl ImihI, r;ili lir ;i|i| InillVulv ;iny lln-

iiiriMl itili'i'i'^l ; ur liriicli ii|iiiii miy pi iiii'i|ili' iliin In mn linlini n :it

llullU', "f llir riMH'i'^sinli ol' wliirll fulllil ili linli IIh' |ii ;iii' nl llii' rjii|iirc
''

lliivc !iiiy (iC lli(';i' ('(iliniir^ cliiiiiiril ii i i;'Jil In ii;nil;i|r tli'' (nni^Ni Irmli'

(ir iiiii'i^'.M |Mili('y ol' llii'. I'',iii|»iii' ? iliivi' lln y cvi r iiilii In nl, I'M'ipl In

ciirij mil llir virwi ol' lli r Mjijrsly's j-invniimiiil, wiiii ;uiy nl lli- imli-

(;iry or lijiviil o|)ri;ilinll^ ? ll.'IVi' liny i'\|inri| ;i ;m iiv;iliii', llif rnii-

tiiiiH'il •xislctirr III' wliirll is iiiili-<|M'iisilili- In llii< will Iniii;' nl' I lii' Kiili.Ji

IsIiiihI-^ ; or <|i'iii!iiMlril u i'i;.^lil, Il onri'ssion ol' wliiili wmiM nnl Lr -fv-

viri'JlMi' lo lln'lll>rlv<'-t, williolll ilnili;;; IIh' lr;i I illjlliy In IIm' |i< nplr nf

I'.rilllill? l''or wll.'ll tl.'IVi' lliry ;i Kiil ? I'nr llir rnnlml nl lii'irn'.vu

ri'Vi'iiiH'^, :iiiil llir iiiriin; ol' iiilliiiiiriii;^!; llir ;i|i|ioiiiliiii ill ;iiii| :i<'l . nl llir.

iiini wlio !irr lo (lis|irii ,r I linn ; :iiiil wlio ;iir, l»r ,ii|c' , In i|i I nliiilr Imn-

(liril-; ol' |irlly ollirr-i, mimI ilisrli;i|-;^r rimrlinii , iii;iiiirnii| iiinl \;iiinii , williiii

tlir
( 'ololiy iNrir. 'I'lir |iro|)|r. of lOli^^l.'linl li;ivr lin I; lin \v|ri|;'i' nl' llir i;

iii;illriN, nor Miiy inlrrr I in llimi, In ;-',ivr, llnni iIh' ii;'lil In iiilrr|i|r.

Illln Irri'lU'r ilor-^ nilirli niisriiirl' In llir ('ninhi I-,, jilnl r;iii iln nn /nml lo

llirir lirrllirrii nrro-is llir wiilrr. 11' I5rili~li ,-l;ili nun wniiM |i| llir^i;

lliiii;;-; :iloiir— ,'inil il. is nvrr llirsr only llinl wr rl;iiiii lo rnlniri' rr^|ion-

fiiliilily ---.'inil ronlinr llirnisrlvr-; |o llio-r i/mrinl nrraiiL'rnirnl, nUrrlin^

llir wlioir l'lni|iirr, ol' wliirll wr Milmil llinn lo lir ihr \,i-.\ Jm'Ijm' , ami in

tlir rollillirl ol' wliirll wr lirvri' n^knl In lakr a |iail, il wnnl'l In- ilii|in -iliji;

III roiiri'ivr. Iiow siirli a ra->r roiiM ari-r •.\< llial. sii|)|in-ri| liy Vmir linnl-

slii|) ; or liow llir. ( lovrnior ronlil lir. r|iai;.;ri| willi "a nra urr wliirli

his I'ixrriilivr Coiiiiril woiilil iiol, ilarr In |)io|in-r." ;\'liiiilliii;.^ liial

llirrr. nii;^lil lir sonir snlijrrls rr<(iiirinj.'; (li-riH^ioii in lln' I'lnvinrr-, Imt,

wliirll llir ('i)lonisls wrrr nnl. |irr|)aiii| lo ailopl, -iiirjy an l',.v;i ciil

('iilinrilior colllil lir ^nl, ryrii if iir wrrr n|»|iiHri| lo ll

iv(;

ir \ ii\v , nl nniii^-

Irrs, lo siiliniil llir iiira>iii'r ami r.xiilain llm-r vii w- In 1

1

ir. iiniiiilai

liranrli ; or nii;^lil llirrr. not. In; '* o|irn <|nr^linn^ " in ll:'' ( nlniur-, a-i at.

iioiiir

'I'lir roiirliisinii al. wliirli my inimi arri\r-, llim, afire iln: In-l allrii-

tioii ilia I I ran ;j;iv(Ho lliis liranrli ol' lln- .-iihjrrl, i-, dial illln' i in lir- ami

rrspoiisibililirs of <^ovrriinirnl air fairly ami jmlirinu-ly iliviilnl liriwrrii

tlir. Iiii|irrial and Colonial aiilliorilirs, no .-iirli ra~r a-, llial a--iiiiir<l liy

your Loril.^liij) ciin occur; and, if il .-liould, .iiirrly tii'; ;j;nod .-.rnM: ot all

1
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parlies ronocriKMl nmy safely ))»> Inisled, lo avoid any violent or iin-

jileasaiil eolli.->ioii. l»ut diil it never oeeiir to Your l.()rd>lii|» lo in-

(|nire, \vlie||i<'r tlu; wry evil anliei|ialed, as an insnpcraltle olijeetion lo

lIwMiew system, does not disli^ure and ainnially oeenr nnder tlieold?

"Wliat el-e were the Kxeeiilive Councillors in Upper and Lower (.'anadu

doin^ lor a series of years Imt " proposing certain measures," to b(! as cer-

tainly rejecled liy llie popular Itranch ? What else are they ahoiit now

in Newfoundland? What liul this \vere they doin^ in New llruuswick,

down lo the close of Sir Arehihald Canipltell's adniinislralion ? In all

those I'roviuces a slate of constant collision between th(> Kxccutive and

the popular hranch, which could by no possibility arise; nnder the system

I contemplate, would answer the obj<'clion, even if the dilliculty su^;-

gested could be liiirly taken into account. If it be said that the Coun-

cillors now do not refuse to propose measures, I answer, lliit if the Leg-

islatures invariably riject them, does government gain anything, or is

public business advanced l.y the; system i' What a iiguro did the Kxcc-

utive cut in Nova Scotia, in iSoS, when the Councillor who brought

down from the CJovernor a grave; projiosilion, led the opposition against

it? And how stand things in this I'rovinco now? Arc not all the

Councillors selections from a h-an minority of the conunons, in which

''ody almost every debate terminates in a vote of implied want of confi-

dence in them; and where the CJovernor they surround has, on sev-

eral occasions, only been saved from an insulting vote of censure, by

the good temper ami moderation of the majority? This is a state of

things too ridiculous to be long continued. To me it seems essential that

Her Majesty, in every Colony, should be represented by an Executive

not only willing " to attempt" but "able to carry" any measures that it

may be necessary to propose.

The next objection taken by Your Lordshi[) to the introduction of

Provincial responsibility, one eminently calculated to have weight with

the body you addressed, and to alarm the timid every where, was drawn

from an application of the principle, to the mauagenu'nt of foreign af-

fairs. " If," says Your J>ord.-hip, " tlw; Assembly of New Urunswick

iiad been disposed to carry the point in disitute with the North Ameri-

can Slates hoslilely, and the Executive Coimcil had been disposed to aid

them, in my opinion the Cu)vernor must have said that his duly to the

of this country, and the ";eneral instructions which he had re-crown

ceived I'rom the minister of the crown, did not permit him lo take that

course, and, therefore, he could not agree with the Executive Council to

carry into eU'ect the wish of the Assembly. That is allowed. Does

not, then, its very exception desti'oy the analogy you wish to draw, when,

i I'l.
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iMMiii M> iin|iiirlaiil a point as that, of foreign aflaii'^, il caiinul lir -ii—

taiiK'l'" Vmir Lunl-hiii, in tlrli\ci'ing this pa--agi', oj' ('(inr-c wa^ ni)t

awai'"' thai, wilhniit the ahcialion of a singh' -) liahlr, yon an~\vi red ihf

vciy (iliji'i'lion llial yoni'M'h' hatl rai^'iL If thi- Kxccinivi' ( (Hincil ul'

Ki'W l»inn>\vicU advi^cil Sir John I larviy to drcian' wai- npon tin' Sialf

(if Maini', " ill' nni-l liavi' said llni liis duty lo lln' itou n, ami lii- in-

8lriU'iii>ns, did not pcrniil liini to laki' tlial coium'." Mo^t iiriainiy in:

Id, if a incasiM'c so rithcidoiis liad hern iiticniplcd in New l»rnn—won

wii'k, whii'li no hody wiio i^nows anytliing of tlial I'rovini'r. conid for a

jDoint'iil imagine. I do not lielieve llial tliero ar<' ten nun in il, <'• riainiy

tmrc are not lifiy in ail tlie lower Provinces pui to;:(ili( i, who do ni>l

liMdW tiiat tlic sovereign alone lias the right lo declare war npoii foreign

powers ; ami who are not willing that, npon all the relalions of ihe Colo-

nies with these, and with each other, tin; Imperial government >liall de-

cide. A few of the New IJnmswiekers blamed Sir .h)hn llavey |i)r not

acting npon Her Arajt;;<ty's in>li'nelioiis. to mainlain e\(dn>i\e jiii-i-die-

tion over the di>pnled tei'rilory, iiolwilhstaiiding I lie ailvice received

from the IMini>ter at Washington; hut, if tlio.-(! in-trnelions had nol ex-

isted, an<l had not heen posilive, no one woidd inive been idiot enough

to >up[)ose that Sir .hdm Harvey wonid hasc heen honnd lo make war,

on a point of honor or |)olicy new ly diseovereil hy hi- JlxccMlive (.'onn-

cil, and upon which Her Majosly's governmeni had had no opporlnnily

to decide. Suppose, when I'arliamenI was granting a charier to Hnll,

it was ohjected that the iAIayor might he advi>ed !<> make war upon

Swi'dcn, (and, in the case of an (deetiv(! olfu'er, the danger wonId he

greater than if ho were appointed hy the crown.) would nol the >aine

House of Commons that thought il \u\- lie' to let a ( 'ojonv manaire its

internal all'airs for fear it woidd engage ia lijreign wars, laugh at the

jHj.vsihility of such an absurdity being conunitted by any body (d' Hng-

lislinien out of Jiedlam? Why then shoidd it be. taken tor granted that

habits and opinions, onr education and train-wu are not hn";li.-h m oui

ing, onr eapaeity to discern the boundaries <j1' aulhoi-iiy ; and that

tlierclbre it would b(; nnsale to depend ui)on our wisely exerci-ing pow-

ers, which, in the Uritish Islands, millions exercise Ibr llieir own .-(.'cur-

ity and without danger to the Siate? Jn the case of Hull, it' tla; objec-

tion were gravely urged, tin; ready answer would bt ^ ) greater pow-

ers can be exercised than are granted in the bill ; and if the-re i.^ the

least danger of the city authorities doing any thing su ridiculon-, [)ut in a

clause that shall I'estrain them." And 1 .-ay— afu'r ^oberly jirotesting

that th(! very sns[)ieion of such an attempt is an insult t(j the understand-

ing, and an imputulion upon the character of our population, which they
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do nut dr-crvc — lli;il il' vuii wi-Ii-ln iiiiikc ii'-iiiiiiicc iloiiMy -iirt',"

put a I'liiii't' into llic Iiill wliidi (oiiccdr- ilic |iiiiici|>lf of ir>|i(iiHil)ility

so i III' il> rcltltr to di )i)ic-tic alliiir' '}'• V wliicji al ~IIC Im'II I'M r<'iit

Councillois >liall lie ('.\|in'>>ly lotiaiiicd.

Wlu'tlicr lliis jioiiit wcir or were not (liiis defined, lliat any Mxcciitive

Coiincil, nii'i'idy 1 aiiM' lIn'V were rc-^poiwildi' to tlic |n'o|>Ic. would,

aCltT n'l'riviiii^ >iicli an answer a> Voiir LorcNIiiii admits a Mrili^li ( Jov-

onior nnist jj;ive, pnx'eed in deliaiiee nl" Ids aiilliofily, to Iivy war upon a

friendly State, I ciiiiiiot H>r a nioiiionl ln'iieve. Il" liiey did, I hey eer-

laiidy would so eoiii|deli'!y fail, and render lliein<elve> so siipi-einely

ridieidoiis, tlial the attempt would not lie likidy to he repealed, at least

lor a eentiiry to eoiiie. Lei im suppose the case to have occurred in

Nuw 1*1 answick : that tlx- Kxeciitive Council, lieiii;^ respoiisilde, liad

advised Sir John Harvey .o [iroceeil ho-tilely ; and that, on his deeliniii;:,

they had levied war. In ihe lirst ]dace. as all the re.Lrnlar troojjs wero

al Sir .John's disposal, as Coininander-in-C'liief within the I'rovince, and

not merely as civil (lovernor, they not only could not have moved a sol-

dier, Inil would have had tin' whole military Ibrce of that and (Ik; ad-

joiniiifi Provinces a;^ainst tln'm. As the GovcM'nor's order to the Colo-

nels ami olViccsrs conuiiandini^ the 3Iili!ia is indis]ien>ildi', lufoi'e a single

step can be taken, under the laws by which that l()rce is eiiil)odied, of

course no ho-tile ordi'r would have been given, nor could tho.-i^ laws

have been modilied or changed without Sir .hdm's assent. And if it bo

urged, that voliinlei.'i's wouM have flocked to the aid of tin' l''.xecntive

Council, may I not eiKpiire when; they would have ol)taiiied arms and

amnumition, when all the military munitions and stores were deposited

in military warehouses, under the care of commissaries and oll'icers o.

ordnance responsible only to the crown? Oh I no, my Loid, whatever

effect •iich imaginary eases a.- I lies e may have upon men at a distance,

unacquainted with the state of society in I'rillsh America and the gen-

eral intelligence which prevails ; hen; they are laughed at, ;is the crea-

tions of a fertile iinaginalion taxed to combat political improvements

that were feared without being understood. If, even under the I'edera-

tiv(; government of tla; Uniteil Stales, in which eac'i Stale is much more

indei)eiident of the central aiithorily than any Colony would be under

the system I contemplate, tliis right of private war has only been once

asserted, l)y a singh; Stah', in more than half a century, and then was

scouted all over the Conlinenl, is it to be supposed that British subjects

will j)ay less respect to the aiithorily of their (^iieen, than do llepulili-

can Americans to that of dieir President ?

There is one bare pos.ribilily, which Your Lordship has not suggested,
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ill opposition to tin' now system, iiinl yet it i> >c!in riy iiioic ridiculous

tliaii somi! that liavc Iiccii ii !';:•(! ; tliat lln' Colonial ('niiiiriljiii'^ nil^lit

claim llu' coiiti'dl ol' till' >(iiiaili(iii upon tlic NurlJi Ann rii-an f<)a«t, as

well »< <»i •'"' liiii'l loicrs, in tln.'ii' anxiety to en;,Mj^e in r(irei<:n war-;. 'I'lio

danj^er in this ease voiild he nenrly as ;,'i'ent as in the fillin-; I'nf, in

liiodern warl'iii'e, a llei't is nejifly as neci'-i-;;iry as an army ; and yet,

it is eerlain llial tin' Admiral npon the -lalion would hiuiw Imw lo li-iat

Biieli a elaim, should it he preferred hy a Council, wiio, in the wanton

exercise of authority, wer<' di«po-ed to transgress all hound '.

The iK'Xl ohjeelion which I am hound to notice, is thus ^iven in the

ro|)()rt :— "Let us suppose that an oll'icer of the militia In I'ltpor

Canada, after an action, was to order that the pi r.-ons taken in that

action should be put to death on the fnld. I vm\ conceixc it possible, in

n state of exas|)erat ion and <'ontlict with \\\r. pcoph- ot' the neighboring

Slates, ihat the Assembly miixht a[)plaud that conduct, and mii^dit rcciuiru

that it should be the rille, and not the exception,— that all inva<lers of

their tei'ritory should be ti'eated in that manner, and ihal the parties

should be put to death without trial. Siipposin;f that to hi' the ca^e
;

could the government of this country adopt such a rule? Could the.

Secretary of State for the Colonies sanction >uch a ruh', and not decide,

as my honorable friend, the under secretary has done, that the practice

wuidd nn.'et with his decided nprehension ?"

Now, niy liord, admitting that such a case might occur once in half

a century, nnder the new system, let ine remind Y(jur Lorddii]) that it

lias already occurred under the old. If it is to have any weight, the I'aet

of its occurrence in a rrovinci^ in which the Kxecutivt! Council is irres-

p()n>ibl(,' and the Colonial Secretary is in the ex<,'rcis(^ of his full powers,

makes in favor of my argument ; w hih; I have a right to deny, until

proof is furnished, that it eould occur, if mailers were more wisely

ordered, and a more; rational system established, by wdiicli ail tempta-

tions to foreigners to make inroads into IJritish I'rovinces, sp(>ciilating

upon the disaffection of the people, would be removed, lint, my Lord,

life has been taken under your system— "death" has been inllicltMl

*' without trial," illegally, as you infer— and has any punishment fol-

lowed? Have the laws been vindicated? No!— Then why not?

Simply, T presume, because j'our beautiful mode of government has pro-

duced such a state of things in a British l^rovince, that the ministers of

the Queen dare not bring the man charged with this high ofTence to trial.

Ljider a system of responsibility, by which the population were left to

manage their domestic affairs, T hold that no such violation of law would

be likely to occur ; and, that if it did, investigation would be as safe, and
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piini-Iimcnt ;i- ccrlirm. ii^ tliiiiiu:li a ci'Iiin' liml liccii comiiiitUMl in ^liddlc-

scx, ^>\• Siii-rcy.

I Iiavc iliiis ilis|i()-('il. my Lonl. of the inilitiiry fincstions ; and, as I

liavc Icl'l Ilcr IMajrsly and licr rciirc-ciilalivcs in full coniinand ol' llii;

army and navv, and of llic mililia lon-c of r>i'iti>li America, and liavo

inserted no claim of tlic (oldnisl-. to iiitcrrcrc wilii iorcijrii treaties and

diplomatic arraiiLrements atrecliii'.' tlic cmjiire at lar,;,'e ; I think, if |)eaco

be not maintained will' I'oi'ciirn >lates, tlie |iniiislnnent for oireiiccs

strictly military !»(! not awarded, the l)lame will nol re~t with the Exec-

utive Couni'illors, who are to exercise no jni'isdiction ovor these matters,

and cannot he re-ponsiiile if oliiers liiil in their duty.

Li't me now t'irn to another (da-s of olijections, arising ont if our

Colonial and foreign trade, " Airain," says Your Lordshi|i, *• neither

could this ;'.naIoLry be main'.ained with rcirai'd to trade between Canada

and the motlier country, or Canaila and any olhei' country. How then

can vou ailopl a principle from which such lari^i' exceptions are to he

inaile ? II' you were to do .-o. you would be continually on the borders

of di>pute and conflict; the A-sendily iuid the ICxecutive, on the one

hand, recpiirinif a certain cour-e to be pursued, wdule the Governor, on the

olhei' hand, would be as con-tanlly declariiiii that it wtis a course he

coultl not adopt ; so that, instead of furnishing matter of content and

liarmonj' in these Provinces, you woidd be alVoi'dini^ new matter for dis-

])ute and di.-eontent if you v.cre to act upon this >uppose(l analo,u;y."

Now, my fvord, I ieel it m}' (hity vo stale, that you may take from any

part you pleaso to select, of Knudaiid, Ircdand, or Scotland, two hundred

thousand persons, and amon;^ them you will not lind a lar;:-er immher

than are to be fouml in Nova Scotia, well informed as to the degree of

authority in matters of trade, which, for iIk! good of the whole empire

and the preservation of the advantagi's in which all iire to iiartieipate, it

is necessary to confide to the care of the Sovereign and the Avisdom of

tlie Imperial Parliament. The great corporations of London, of P>ri>tol.

and of Liverpool, do not presume to inlerlere with these, except by peti-

tion and remonstrance, neither do we. Kaehof these cities litis the right

to levy small duties within their own limits, for matters of internal regu-

lation, or to aid public improvements ; and tliesc rights they exercise, in

common with us, when they do not contravene any British statute, ne-

cessary for the protection of the trade of the emi)irc. But, if it can he

shown tluit a law Itears unequally upon London or Halifax, ai?d that a

llagrtuit case of hardship exists; or if the industry of tiny portion of the

people, either in England or the Colonies, is taxed, while no correspond-

ing advantage is reaped by any other portion ; or that, if reaped, it is an
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unfair and illej^itimate advantage,— an appeal is maile to I'Miiianieut.

We have liitherto Iteen eont. nteil, alliiougb not diri'ctly icpii'^i iiled in

tbat Asseml)ly, to abide the result of that ap|)eal ; or to p;iss hill<. taking,

our ehanee of liieir being assented to in England. Tlie same tiling

woulil oeeur, even if the Kxeeutive Council was i-cspou-ililc ; tor. upon

lliis point, there is no part of oin* population pi-epafeil to M't up ali.-ufd

or iiTational claims. If Paidiament >hould undertake to leiri-lale dii-eetly

ailiiinst our interests; to cut up our commerce, and prev(.'nl the growth

of domestic industry; and, after fair notice and ample proof of iniiiry,

were to ])ersist in such a course; why th''n a state of things would arise,

which similar ])olicy produced elsewhere, in other times, and ui)on the

results of which either responsible or irresponsibh^ Coimcils couM exer-

cise but little influence. But, as political economists at home are every

day becoming convinced that the more liberty they atliird to the Colonist

to conduct his conunercial o])erations, the greater will be his demand for

IJritish manufactures ; ami as, under the guidance of this eidightened

policy, the laws of trade and navigation are annually becoming less re-

strictive, it is not prol)ablc that diUlculties, whicdi were lu.'ver in>upera-

ble, will all of a sudden admit of no rational remedy ; or that the boun-

daries of Coh)nial and Imperial authority, now so well understood, and

the recognition of which is so easily enll)rced, will often be called in

quc-tion on either side. If the Colonists assert rights which do not be-

long to them, and i)ersist in their contumacy, disturbing solemn treaties

and setting acts of Parliament at naught; wlsy then they have broken

the social compact, it is a case of ri'i)(dlion, ami they mu>t bi> put down.

Let us reduce tlu; diHiculty to ])raciice, for the i»urpose of illustration.

Suppose that both branches of the Legislature pass a law liy which ii

heavy duty is laid upon Uritish broadcloths, and thos<! from the United

States are admitted duty free ; and that the Executive Council, being re-

sponsible, advise the Lieutenant Governor to assent to it. Such an absurd

])icce of bad faith as this couM mn'er be attempted in the Lower Prov-

inces; for public opinion would never sanction any interference with the

gi'iieral laws, not intended to remedy abuses, or that struck at Colonial,

without promoting British prosperity; nor would any changes be popu-

lar which violated the fraternal comity by which British subjects every

where are bound to encourage and protect each other. But I have sup-

posed the law passe<l and presented. The Governor would say in this

case, as he now invariably says — as Your Lordship admits lu,- must say,

if urged to provoke a foreign war: " Gentlemen, you are exceeding your

jiowers. To legislate for your own advantage is one thing ; to legislate

directly against your brethren at home, for the advantage of foreigners,
77
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Is another. This hill must he either inodilied or rrjecteil, or reserve(l

for Her Majesty'ri assent hefore it eaii jjro into operation." 11" tin- parties

tn-jrin^ it persisteJ, a dissolution might he tried, and an appeal to IJritish

sul)jeets, in a ease where the Governor was elearly riglit,and his advisers

wrong, would never be made in vain
;
jtartieularly when aide-d iiy the

Constitutional ojiposition, which, under a system of responsihility and

manly competition, Avould exist in every Colony. lUit if it failed ; if

such an almost impossible thing were upon the cards, as that a majority

could be found in Nova Scotia to sustain such an act, or any thing bear-

ing a resemblance to it, then a case would hav(» occurred for the inter-

ference of the Imperial authorities, who should say to us iraidxly, If you

will come into unnatural ami hostile collision, the weakest has the niu.-t

to fear.

Had Your Lordship been as familiar with th(> nio<le of dealing with

such subjects as most Colonists an* who have watched the proceedings of

Colonial Assemblies, you would have been satisfied that no danger was

to bo apprehended from violent collisions about matters of trade. When
a new duty is proposed in Nova Scotia, or a reduction suggested, the

first question asked on all sides is, will the proposition violate the letter,

or does it even run counter to \\w. spirit of the Imperial acts? If it does,

in eight cases out of ten, the person bringing the measure ibrward drops

it, on being assured of the fact. In the jiinth case, where a doubt exists

as to the policy and wisdom of Imperial legislation, it is found, on in-

quiry, that the clause which seemed to press upon ns, originated in a

wide view over the whole field of commerce, which Uritish statesmen,

often better than others whose positions aflbrd fewer advantages, are en-

abled to take, and that its repeal would inflict an injury and not confer a

benefit. The tenth case is j)erha|)s one in which the Imperial Parlia-

ment, either from haste, or prejudice, or insullicient information, has

committed an error in political economy, or inflicted a wound upon

Colonial without benefiting Uritish industry. In this case (and they

only occur once in a great while) no one evin' dreams, that, as Your

Lordship expresses it, the Imperial Legislature is to be "overruled" by

that of the Colony. We never doubt l»ut that an appeal to the good

sense and justice of our brethren over the water will be successful. A
bill is passed, perhaps, to meet the difficulty ; and an explanation of the

facts and reasoning in which it originated, is sent with it, in the form of

an address to the throne, and in most cases is found to be successful.

This is the niode at present. What reason is there to suj)posc that it

would be much changed, if wc had an Executive Council, whose powers

and responsibilities did not extend to matters of general commerce.
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already l>rovi»l('(l for by Imperial Legislation? If we are <(> fond of

violent coiifliets and factions opjtosition, what hinders ns frdni iiulniging

our i)ro[iensities now? Shall we l)e less considerate the inure kindly wo

are treated? Shall we have less respeet for Imperial legislation, when

we see that it leave> ns ihc entire nianagenieiit of our domestic atl'airs,

and oidy deals with those great interests which transcend oin- authority

and are heyond our control ? Suppose twelve Xova Scotians, who arc

not responsil)le to any authority under Heaven, are made ticcountable to

the rest of their countrymen, >hall ve havi' a man the more lor forcible

rc-i-tance than wc have now— or a gun, a pike, a bomb, or a barrel of

piiwdei" ?

1 have thus, my Lord, gone over the arguments nrged by Your Lord-

ship in the speech of the .')d June. I have omitted none that api)ear

to me to have the slightest bearing upon the great (piestion at issue,

and I tnisi. I have given to each a fair and satisfactory answer. 1 have

written nt)! oidy undefa solenni sense of duty, but with a tidl assurance

tliat >ophis|ry, woven around this ((uestion, either on one side of the At-

lantic or the oth( r, wouM be torn to shreds in the conflict of acute and

vigorous minds now engaged in its discussion. Had Your Lorilsliip, in

announcing the decision of the C'abine't, firljorne to slate the reasons

upon winch that decisi(jn was founded, I might, like counsel at the bar

inider similar cii-cumstances, have felt myscdf comj)elle(l to accptiesce in

a juilgment, neither the justice nor the policy oi' which I could fathom.

Ihit when the arguments were .-tated, and when I sav.- a (piestion involv-

ing the [)eace and security of six extensive Provinces, and the l"reedom«

and ha))piness of ti million and a half of IJritish tJubject?, dist)o.sed of

by a mode of reasoning which I knew to be deceptive and unsound,

—

Avlien r saw, in fact, that the parties claiming their rights were to be

turned out of court, with all the arguments and all the evidence npoii

their ?-ide, I Hdt that to remain >i!ent would b<; to ileserve the social and

political degradation which this nnjust decision was to entail on my
countrymen ami myself; to earn the llfdot mark of eX(dusion from the

blessings of that Constitutional freedom, which (uir forefathers struggled

to be(pieathe ; and which we .-iiuuid never cea-i' to demand, as a patri-

mony that runs with our blood. Mid cannot be rightfully severed from

our name.
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LETTER IV.

Mv LoRp,— Tlio l/ii?iiiu'.ss of factious dcmagocriici!, of all ])arli<'>, i<

to fmtl fault willi I'vcry thing, to j)ru[)(is(; uotliiiiii; practical, to oppose

vliatcv< r is su^ircstcd, to inisrcprcseiit and to defame. The ohjcct of hon-

C'>t and rational polilic!an> ought to be to understand each other— in

deal frankly, abhoring concealment, that mistakes may not be made

about fact'i, terms, or intentions ; to deal fairly, giving credit for a desire

to elicit truth, and a wish to weigh in a just balance both .«ides of everv

question. Having put before you su<"h evidence as I hope will lead

Your Lordshi[i's mind to the conclusion that the system by which the

North American Colonies are at present governed, must be abandoneil.

it is not improbable that Your Lordshii) may inquire what it is that mc

arc desirous to substitute for that system ? The demand is a reasonable

one. The party who seek this change are bound to jirove that they have

a safe and intelligil)le remedy for th<! evils of which they complain. If

I cannot show to Your Lordship that, without endangering the authority

of the mother country over her Provinces, weakening the constitutional

powers of the crown, or trenching on the high privileges and wide range

of duty assigne(l to the Imperial Parliament, a better Ibi-in of govern-

ment than that which I am anxious to overturn— one more nearly con-

forming to the practice and spirit of the Constitution, as understood at

home— to the wants and ]>' ''ar situation of these Colonies, and less

repugnant to the feelings and prejudices of Englishmen everywhere, can

be established, then I must (jnit the field of argument, and cannot com-

plain if Your Lordship adheres to your own opinions.

Tin-: QUEKX ANP I'AULIAMKXT.

From what has been already written, it will be seen that! leave to tiie

Sovereign, and to the Imperial Parliament, the uncontrolled authority over

the military and naval force distributed over the Colonies ; that I care-

fully al>stain fro:li trenching upon their rigiit to bind the whoh; empire,

by treaties and other diplomatic arrangements, with foreign States; or to

regulate the trade of the Colonies with the mother country, and with

each other. I yield to them also the same right of interlerence which

they now exercise over CV)lonies, and over English incorporated towns

;

whenever a des})erate case of factious usage of the powers confided, or

some reason of state, atfecting the preservation of peace and order, call

for that interference. As the necessity of the case, the degree and na-

ture of this interference, would always be fully discussed by all parties
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coneprned, 1 am not afraid of these great powers being often abused, par-

ticidarly as the temptations to use tiiem would be nuieh lessened if the

internal administration were improved.

Tlir, COLONIAL OKFICi;.

Tiie Colonial Seeretary's duties should be narrowed to a watehful sti-

nt rvi.-ion over each Colony, to see that the authority of the Crown was

iii»l impaired, and that acts of Parliament and publie treaties were lion-

c^lly anil Hrndy eiirricd out ; but he should have no right to appoint more

than two or three ollicers in eaeh Provinee, and none to intermeddle iu

anv intirnal affair, so long as the Colonial government was conducted

without conflict with the Imperial government, and did not exceed the

scope of its authority. This would give him enough to do, without

licMping uiKtii him duties .so burdensome and various that they cannot

he di.-ehargi'd with honor by any man, however able; nor with justice or

safety to the million!! Avhos(> interests they atH'Ct. His respo' -^'bility

should be limited to the extent of his powers; and, as these w^^uld be

familiar to every Englishman, exposure and punishment would not be

ditlicult, in case of ignorance, incapacity, or neglect.

Tin; f;ovEi{NOR.

I have shown, in the illustration drawn from the city of Liverpool,

that most Governors come out to Colonies so ignorant of their geography

and topography, climate, productions, commerce, resources, and wants;

and above all, of th(> parties, passions, and prejudices which divide them;

anil of the character, talents and claini> of the men by whom the popula-

tion are influenced and led ; that for the lirst six or twelve months they

are like overgrown boy- at school. It is equally clear, that while the

bu.-incss of governn^'ut must move on, and the administration commence

from 'he day on which the new Governor arrives, the schoolmasters, from

wiiuiii all his facts are derived — from whom he gathers his views of in-

ternal affairs, and his impressions, not oidy of different parties, but of in-

dividuals of each party,— are the irresponsible Executive Councillors,

whom the present system calls around him; and who, possessed of such

advantages, rarely fail, before he can by any possibility escape from their

toils, to embroil him with the popuhn- branch of the Legislature, and the

mass of the jjcople by whom it is sustained.

Now let us su[ipose, that when a Governor arrives in Nova Scotia, he

finds hims(df surrounded, not by this irresponsible Council, who repre-

sent nothing except the whims of his predecessors and the iutorc'sts of a
77*
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few families (>;{> small in point of" nnnibcrs, that but tor tiio iMfliicncc

which ollicc and tin' distrihiition of patronaiii' j^nvc tlicni, tlicir iflaiivr

wci^rht in the conntry would he ridiculously diniinntivc),— hut hy men who

.say to him, '• Mav it please Your Kxcellcncy, there was a ;.feneral elec-

tion in this Province last month, or last year, or the year bel'or<' last, and

an administration was formed npon tin; results of that election. AVc,

wlio compose the Coinicil, have ever since been steadily sustained by a

majority of the commons, and have reason 1(» believe that our conduct

and [lolicy have been satisfactory to the country at larirc" A (Jovernor

thus adilressed, would feel that at all events he was >ui'roun<led by tho-e

who represented a majority of the i)opulation ; who possessed the conli-

clonce of an innnensc body (»f the electors, and who had been selectecl by

tlio peo|)lc wlio had the deepest interest in his success, to give him advice

ami conduct the administration. If he had doubts on this pijini — if he had

rea.on to b(;Iieve that any factious combination had obtained oillce im])ri)p-

erly, and wished to take the oi)inions of the conntry; or if the Kxecutivo

Council sought to drive him into measures not sanctioned by the charter;

or exhil)ite(l a degree of grasping selfi.-lwKJss which was otfcnsivi' and in-

jurious, h(! could at once dissolve the Assembly, and appeal to the people :

who here, as in England, would relieve him from doubt and difficulty

;

and, fighting out the battle on the hustings, rebuke the Councillors if

they were wrong. This would be a most important point gained in favor

of the Governor; for now he is the slave of an irresponsible Council,

which he cannot shake off; and is bound to act by the ;i(lvic(' of men.

Avlio, not being accountable for tin! advice they give, and having often

much to gain and nothing to lose by giving bad advice, may get him into

sci'apes every month, and lay the blame on him. Thi' Governors W(»iili|,

in fact, have the power of freeing themselves from thraldom to the family

compacts, which none of them can now escape, by the exercise of any

safe ex[)edieiit known to our existing Constitutions. It will be seen. too.

that by this system, whatever sections or small parties might think or

say, the Governor could never, by any possibility, become, what IJritish

Governors have of late been every-vhcre, embroiled with the great body

of the inhabitants over whom he was sent to preside. The Governor's

responsibility would also be narrowed to the care of the (Queen's prerog-

ative, the conservation of treaties, the military defence, and the <'xecii-

tion of the Imperial acts; the local administration being left in the hands

of those who understood it, and \.ho were res'>')nsible. His position would

then be analog(»us to that of the Sovereign— he could do no wrong in

any matter of which the Colonial Legislatun; had the right to Judge; but

would be accountable to the crown, if he betrayed the Imperial interests

committed to his care.
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Executive Councillors now are either heads of department*, or mem-

bers of the two hrauches who are generally favoi'ai)le to the policy of

tlicse, ami disposed to leave their enioliunents inlact. One or two per-

gons,of more indepiMident character, ami slightly diifi-ring from the others

upon a few [joints, are .-ometimes admitleil; Imt a va-t prepondiTance in

favor of the views of tlu; oificial compact, is always, a> a matter (»f

course, maintained. The heads of deparlments are alway- very well paid

for their trouble in fjoverning the country, liy the enormous otlicial sala-

ries they receive ; their colleagues cither are lo(tking to ollice. or hav(!

means of providing for their ndatives and friends; while, if it slKudd so

liappen, that such a thing as a Colonial K.xecutivi' Coimcillor <'an l»e

found, for any length of time, in ollice, who has not serve(l him>(df or his

friends, the title, and the consciou^ne-s o|' pos>es-ing t'or life tlu; right to

approach and advise ev(,'ry (lovernor, and give a vote upon every impor-

tant act of administfation, without a possildlily of l)eing displaced, or

called to account for any thing ,-aid or iloiie, is no mean rewaril for the

small amount of labor ami time bestowed. Foi-merly, tlnv-e people, in

addition to other benelits, obtainetl for thcms(dves and their friends im-

mense tracts of crown land. This resource is now cut off, by the >ub<ti-

tution, of sales ibr free grants; but, looking at the Kxecutive Council, or

Cabinet, as it exists in any of the North American Province- at present,

we find a small knot of indivitluals. respon<ible neither to the (^ueen, the

Secretary of State, the Governor, nor the people ; who owe their seats

to neither, but to 'dieir relatives and friend<. through whose inlluence and

iiUrigues they Jiave been appointed; and who. wliili- they po>sess among

them some of tin' best salarie-, and nearly all the patronage of the coun-

try, hav<i a conunon interest in promoting extravagaiu-e, resisting I'l'on-

omy, and keeping u[) the system exactly as it stainls. It will be per-

ceived, that such a body as this may continu(^ to govern a Colony for

centuries; like the Old .'Man of the IMomilain, who got upon Siid)ad's

back, ordinary exertions cannot shake it otf. To nnder-tand more

clearly how mi-Kuglish. how anti-con-titutional, howdangeniu> this b.idy

is, it is only necessary to contrast it with what il ought to ic-einldi', l>nt

never doe-. In England, the government of the country is invarialdy

carried on bv -ome great jm/ifiral parly, pledged to certain principles of

foreign or domestic policy, which the people i'nv the time approvi' ; but

the cabinet in a Colony is an ojlh-inl parly, who hav(\ the power Ibrever

to keep themsi'lves and their frienils in ollice. and to keep all other- out,

even though nineteen out of every twenty of the population are against
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tlicm. ^Vlia( Avoiilil tlic
I

pic of Kn;flaiul say, if Home twonty families,

being in p()<>c>>i()ii df the Treasury, Horse (iiianls, Admiralty, Colonial

olHce, liatl llie power to exclude Wliij.'-:, Tories, luid Jvadieals ; to

lanjrh at Iio>tile votes in tlie Commons, and set the country at delianee;

to di'l'ciid each other njrainst the erown and tin; people ; to cover igno-

rance, incapacity, corruption, and had faith ? ^Vould they hear such a

stale oftliinjfs foi- a week? And yi't Your Lordship seems! to think that

we should lu'ar it, lor an indeliuite period, with jiatience.

Now, for this hoily, I |»ropose to suhstitute one sustained hy at least a

majority of the Klectors ; whose general principles are known and ap-

proved ; whom the (Jovernor may dismiss, whenever they exceed their

powers ; and who may he discharged hy the people whenever they abuse

them. "Who. instead of laying the blame, when attacked, upon the Gov-

ernor, or the Secretary of Slate, shall be bound, as in England, to stJind

up and defend, against all comers, every appointment made and every

act done' under their administration. One of the first results of this

change woidd be. to ini'use into every department of administration a

pcnse of accountabilily, which now is no where found— to give a vigor-

ous action to evt-ry vein and artery now exhibiting torpidity and langor

— and to place around the (Jovernor, and at the head of every de-

partment of pnl)lic affairs, the ablest men the Colony could furnish ; men
of energy and talent, insteail of the brainless sumplis, to whom the task

of counselling the (lovernor, or administering the aifairs of an extensive

department, is often connnitted under the present system. In England,

whether Whigs, Tories or Kadicals are in, the (.^ueen is surrounded,

and th(! )iul)lic dei)artments managed, by some; of the ablest men the

kingdom can [troduce. ]>ut suppose a mere oflici'il fiiction'could exclude

all these great parties from power, how long would the government pos-

sess the advantage of superior abilities to guide it? "Would it not at

once fall liir below the intellectual rang(i which it now invariably main-

tain- ?

15ut, it may be asked, would not the sudden introduction of this sys-

tem work injustice to some who have taken offices, in the expectation of

liolding them for life. I'erhaps it might, but even if this were unavoid-

able, the interests of individuals shoidd give way to the public good.

The J5oroughinongers had the same objections to the reform act ; record-

ers and town clerks to that which cleansed the corporations. This, like

all minor (liliiculties. might easily be provided fi)r; and I am sure that

there are but few of those seeking to establish responsible government,

who desire to overturn e\en a bad system in a spirit of heartless viudic-

tiveness.

i II «
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TliP Colonics, liaviii;? no lic)«Mlit;iry ix'crii^ro, lliis liudy \\:\< Ixcn coii-

striict('(l to lake! its j)Iiift'. I'roin tlio (lilliciilty oi" niiikiiiLj ii liaiiunnizc,

with till' popular hraiicli, soini; politicians in Low rr Canada— ami it was

saiil that the Ivifloi' Diifhani, at (list, iiiclinril to the n[)iiiion — thoii;:ht it

niif^ht he aholisiii'd. I think there is no ni'i'e>sily for tliis ; fu'st. liecansc

it would destfoy the dose reseinldanc*' which it is de>iral)Ie to inainlaiii

hctwcen our Institutions and tho.-" of the inntlK'f coiniti-y; and a;i;ain,

hccansc a sccoml Ici^ishitivc (diainhef, not entirely de|iendent upon jiop-

nlar hivor, is useful to review measures, and check undue haste or cor-

ruption in the popular hranch. IV'sides, T see no dilliculty in maintain-

ing its independence, an<l yet romovin;^ from it the charactei- of amuial

conflict with the representative hody, hy which it has Iieen every where

(li.>tingnislicd.

The main ohjcct of'thp. Executive. Coiuicil hcinpj tho preservation of a

sy>tem hy which they enjoy honors, oiiice and patroiiatife, uncontrolled

and uninlluenced hy the i)eople ; and they having the nomination of

Lc\tri-^li»tive Councillors, ol' coiu-sc they have always sidectcil a majority

of those wdiosc interests and opinions were tlieir own, and who could

help them to wrestle with, and fif^ht off the jxipular hi'aiich. Hence the

constant collision, and the general outcry again-t the secoufl ciiamhei".

The simple remecly for all this appears to lie, to introduce the ICnglish

practice: let the jx'ople he constdlcd in the formation of tlw Kxecutive

Coimcil ; and then the appointments to iIk; Legislative! will he more in

accordance with puhlic sentiment and the general interest, than they

are now. I should have no ohjection to the Legislative Councillors

holding their seats for life, hy which their independence of the Kxecu-

tive and of the }»ev)ple would he secure<l. providi'd they were Jiosen

fairly hy those to whom, from timc^ to time, the eonstituency. as at home,

entrusted the privilege; and not as they are now selected, to serve :i

liarticular purpose, and expre <iyto wrangle, rather than to harinouizo

with the popular hi-amdi. The House of Lords includes men stdected

hy all the admiuistrati(»n which th(! jieopli.' of I'ritain havi; called into

pow er. The llou ses ( if Lords, in the Colonies, have heen create(l hv all

the administrations wiiich the people never could influence or control.

Some members of tho second hranch should, of course, 1 lave «eat.s

in tho Executive Council, heeause in that Chamber also, the acts

and the pcdicy of the government woidd recjuire to be explained; but

here, as in England, though very desireable, it would nut bo (.'sscntial.
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that the ii(liuinistralit»ii >li«)ultl always lie sustaiiH'tl hy n iiiiijorily in the

upper Ilotisi'.

Tin; ( <»MM«i\s.

One »il' tlic lir.-t ctrtcts (it ;i iliaiii^'i' tit' >v~li'iii wmild lie, a dt'

cidiil im|ir<)V('iiiiiil in llic ••ImrMcli'i' of nil llif Cnlnninl As^cinidics.

Till' jrriiil cciiirc dl' |iolili('nl |ii>\vrr nnd intliiciicc wtmlil. in tlif I'rov-

iiK'cs, ;(s al iioiiic, Itc till' lIiiii-<' (if ('(iimiions. Towanls dial liody

the alilc, llic indii-itrioiis. ilic <|ii(|nriit, and the wcaltliy. uvmld |in'>s

with ten times the ardor and nnaniniity uhicli ni-c now cn iiiccd ; lu'cai|s(>

then, like its jiroat prototype in Uritain. it wonid he an open and lair

arena, in which the ehoiee spirits of the eonntiy wonId liattle llir a share

ill its administration, a participation in its expenditure, and in tlu^ honor

and intliK'iK'e which puhlie employment confers. Now a hon vivaiit,

who can entcrtiiiii an aid-de-eamp ; a ^'oo(l-l(jokiii^ fellow, who dances

with a Ciovernor's lady ; or a ennninj; one, who can wheedle a clerk or

an niider-secretary in Downiiifj street, may he calleil to take a part in

governing a Province for the period of liis natural life. Then, these dis-

repiitahle and uhsoiire ehaniads of advaneeineiit would he closed ; and the

country would understand the rea-oii, and feel tlui necessity for i'wry

such appointment ; and the poinilatioii would he driven to cultivate those

(pialities which dignify and adorn our nature, rather than dehase it.

Now, any wily knave or suhscrvient I'ool feels that his chance is as good

as that of the most ahle and upright man in the ('(dony ; and far hetter,

if the latter attempts to jiursuc an independent course ; then, such [)eo-

ple would he hrought to their proper level, :ind made to win their honors

fairly hefore they were worn.

Another improvement woidd he, the placing of the government of a

Colony, as it always is in Kngland, in a majority in the Cinnmons,

watched, contndled, and yet aided liy a constitutional opposition. Under

the pr(?;ent system, \\\q fjorcniinoif of a Colony is the op/idsid'on of the

Commons, and often pre-eiits in that hody the most unseemly and

ridiculous figure. Xumlierless instances might he given of this. The

three Kxeculive Councillors who sit in the Assemhly of Xova Scotia,

have heeii re.-isting. in mi>erahl(^ minorities, on a dozen divisions during

the last two sessioiH, votes hy which the Co'nnions recorded a want of

confidence in them and their jtarty ; and, in fact, IIk; government, in-

stead of taking the lead in ]»uhlic, measures with the energy and al»ility

which should lielong to a government, cannot take a single step in the

Assemhly without the sanction of its opponents. Every emergency that
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aris'':'? ami tor wliidi an atlmini<trali(iii (Hiirlil to In' M'cmc nt' ;i iiKijuriiy,

i)n's<Mit?^ soiiii! ali^iinl illii-lialion of llic ^y-l»iii. Wlirii ihr Iionlcp diU'i-

ClllllIli willi iIh' Stale of .Maiin- ocnirrrd Im-I uiiilrr, tlir L'ovcniiiiriil of

>'((va Scotia liail not llic powfi- to move i «iiij:lc man of llic militia forc(>

(tlic law-i liavimr cxpifrd), or to vote a sini:li' .-liiliinL'. milil liir majofilv

cnnit' l(»r\vai'il. as tlicy always have dont'. in tin- ino>t lioiioi-aiilc inamici',

and, caslin;' aside all poliiicd diirrrcnccs. pasx'd laws lin* cmltoilyinif tliu

ii.ilitia, and fifanlcd I'lOO.ddU to carry on tlic war. I>nt. will Vonr

Lordsliip iM'lii'vr, will it Im" crrditrd in Mnudaml. that tlio-f wlio voted

that inonpy ; who w ere rc-ponsiidc to llanr fonsiitneiils fur its cxpi'iidi-

tiirc and witlioiit \vlios(' conscnl (l()r llicy formed two-tliirds of the Coin-

inons) a shilling: eoidd not have liecn drawn, hail not a sin^de man in the

local cal)inef hy whom it was to lie spent ; and liy whom, in thai lryin<»

eincrj^ciicy, the (Joveriior uoidd he advised. Xor are things liiMler

when lh(! Lcjjtislatiire is not in session. In eoiiseipience of the esiidtlish-

naiit of steam navijxiUion, a dispatch was sent ont this sprio^i. after th<;

lloiiso was prorogued, reijnirin;.' the (Jovrnor of this I'r'>\ince to put

the main roads in thorough repair. Of coiiise lie had no nica i- to iic-

complish the ohjeet, nor coidd hi-i Mxeeiilive ('(timcil guar'antei! that a

single shilling ihns expended woiihl he replaced, or that a vole of cen-

sure w'oidd not lie passed npon him if he spent one; niid to obviate iho

diiliciilty, they were seen consnitiiig and endeavoring to pr(i[iitiale tlu5

nicmliers of the majority, who-e place-;, npon >nch ti'rin<, they are coii-

tonk'd to occupy; and to which, mi far as I am conciriied, if such liii-

niiliatioiis are to lie the penally, they are heartily w(dcome.

It has hccii ohjected to the mode prop(wi'(|, iIimI it would lend to the

rotation of olHc*-. or extensive (rwmi->als of .nliortlinate-;. pracli-i'd in the.

United Slates, lint no person ahliors that system more than mys(df; nor

lias it i()imd any favor in the Colonies, where ihe I-aigli-h practice is jire-

foiTod, t)f removing the heads of departments only. To those who are

afraid of the tnrmoil and excitement that would he produced, it is only

iifcessary to say, that if npon the large scale <in which the principle is

applie<l at home, there is no great inconvenience ieli, how much less have

we to lear where the jiopidation is not so den-e. liie competition not so

active, nor the prizes so gigantic. A mini-try thai in ICnglaiid lasts two

or tliree years is supposed to fulfil iu mis-ion ; and a (piadrennial liill is

considered unnece arv, iiecaiise P [irliameni, on the a\(.'ra'fe, seldom sil?i

iong(;r than three or four years. A-, under a system of respoii>iIiility,

the contest for power would he fought out here as it is in l">ngland, ciiietly

on tin; husliiiiirs; an admini.-lration would, therefore, la>t in Xova Scotia

until the (luadrenr.iaIbiU was iia.-.-et lor ,-i\ vear- cei'lamlv two Years
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more than tlw Governor, unless speeially contiinied, is expected to hold

Ills iippointnient ; and if it niaiiaged judieiously, there would be noth-

ing to prevent it from holding the reins for twenty or thirty years. Of
course, an Executive Council in the Colonies should not be expected to

resign upon every incidental and unimportant question connected with

the details of goveriunent ; but, whenever a fair and decisive vote, by

which it was evident that they liad Itjst the confidence of the country,

was registered against them, they should either change their policy,

strengtiien their hands by an accession of jjopular talents and principles,

or abandon their seats, and assume the duties and responsibilities of op-

position. If there was any doubt as to what the nature of such votes

shoidd be, the Parliamentary usage would be the guide on this, as on all

minor matters.

fl

.ji

ill:*i:

;
I

ArrOINTAIEXTS, INTEIINAL nirilOVE.MEXTS, ETC.

One of the greatest evils of the present form of government is, that

nothing like system or responsibility can be carried into any one branch

of the i)ublic service. There are, exclusive of militia and road commis-

sions, nearly nine hundred oiTices to be filled, in the Province of Nova

Scotia alone; all essential to the administration of internal affairs ; not

one of them having any thing to do with Imperi.nl interests. And will

it be believed in England, that the whole of this patronage is in the

hands of a body whom the peojde can never dis})lace ? that the vast ma-

jority in the Commons have not the slightest influence in its distribu-

tion ? wkile th(! greatest idiot, who gives his silent and subservient vote

in the minority, is certain of obtaining his reward ? But the evil does

not stop here. It is utterly impossible for the people either to bring to

punishment, or to get rid of a single man of the whole nine hundred, if

the local government chooses to protect him.

Perhaps the most cruel injury that the system inflicts upon the Colo-

nists, arises from the manner in Avhich they are compelled to conduct

their internal improvements. This has been noticed by Lord Durham.

But perha[)s Ilis Lordship <lid not fully compreh(>nd the reasons which

render the mode— however anomalous and injurious— in some degree

acceptable to the constituency, in order that other evils maybe prevented,

which miglit be a great deal worse. It will be perceived that the nine

hundred oilices already referred to, ai"e generally distributed by the ir-

responsible official party in such a way as to buy their peace, or strengthen

their influence in the country. Let us see how this operates in practice.

Suppose a county sends to the Assembly lour representatives, all of whom

>. I
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support the local government ; tlie patronage of that county is of course at

their disposal, to strengthen their iiands, and keep down all opposition

;

but should the whole be hostile to the compact, then it is used to foster

opposition, and create a party to displace them. If there is a divisioa

of sentiment amc.ig the members, those who supjwrt, are always aided

in mortifying and getting ri<l of those who attack the government.

Though but one of the four is an adherent of the compact, every man in

the county knows, that his influence is worth much more than that of the

other three ; that, while one can obtain any favor he wants for a friend

or partizan, the others cannot, unless by the barter of a corrui)t vote or

the sacrifice of principle, even obtain justice. Now, if besides these nine

hundred offices, about five hundred commissions, for the expenditure of

the surplus revenues of the country, upon roads, bridges, and internal

improvements, were given over, to be disposed of in the same way, the

hands of the compact would be so much strengthened, that it would be

still more easy to create a party in-n county, to endanger the seat of any

member who ventured to give an independent vote. To obviate this

risk, which was seen at an early i>eriod to menace the independence of

the Commons, it was determined tliat the members from each county

should reconmiend the commissioners for the expenditure of moneys

within it ; and this being acquiesced in by the Governors for some time

before its political bearing was much regarded by the compacts, has

grown into usage which they have not ventured openly to attack ; al-

though, as they still contend that the riglit of ai)pointment is in the

Executive, they seldom fail to show their power and vent their feelings,

by petty alterations almost every year. The advantages of this arrange-

ment are, that the majority of the constituency— and not the minority,

as in every other case — distribute the patronage under this branch of

expenditure ; and, as the members who name commissioners have a great

deal of local .knowledge, and are, moreover, responsible to the people,

they can be called to account if they abuse this trust. But still, from

the very nature of things, it is liable to abuse. Road commissions may
be multiplied, and sums unwisely expended, to secure votes at the next

election ; or to reward, not a good road maker, but a zealous partizan.

The Executive has not the control it would have if these men were se-

lected by the government ; and the legislative power, which should be

used to unmask corruption, is sometimes abused to afford it shelter. The

remedy which our compacts always suggest, like all their remedies for

political discrepancies, aims at the extension of their own influ.;nce and

tlie firmer establishment of their own power. They arc loud, upon all

occasions, in denouncing the corruption of the road system. The mi-
78
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nority in (lie Asscmhly an^ ohxinoiit on tlic stiini' tlicinr ; while, tlirou;^lj

the c'oluinns of some in!\vs|)n])('r in their pay, they are always pouring

forth conipliiiiits, (hat the roads an> wrekhedly bad and will never be

better until the expenditure is placed in their hands. It Avill be per-

ceived, however, that to follow th(>ir adviee, would be to make what is

admitted (m all hands to have its evils, a great deal worse ; because, if

these nominations are taken from tho<<! who possess local information,

and given to men who have little or none, who will not be advised by

those who have, and who can be called to account by no power known

to the Constitution ; besides a great deal more of blundering being the

result, the ])artial res])onsibility, which now makes iIk! systent barely

tolerable, would be entirely removed. Political partisans would still be

rewarded ; but, instead of all j>arlies in the country sharing the patronage

(for .nembcrs of the minority, as well as of the majority, niake these ap-

pointments), it woidd be confnied to thos«^ only who supported the com-

pact ; and who, however imbecile, ignorant, or corrupt, would then be, as

every other officer in the Colony is now, independent of any description of

popular control. If any doubt could be entertained as to whether the

public would lose or gain by the change, evidence enough might be

gathered ; for some of (he vilest jobs and most flagrant cases of mis-

management that disgrace the history of the road service in Nova Scotia,

have been left as monuments of IIk^ ignorance or folly of the compact,

whenever they have taken these matters into their own hands.

But, make the Governor's advisers responsible to the Assembly, and

the representatives would at once resign to them the management of

such affiiirs. It would then be the business of the Executive, instead of

leaving the road service to the extemporaneous zeal or corrupt manage-

ment of individuals, to come jjrepared, at the conunencement of each

session, with a general review of the whole system ; and, suj)[)orted by

its majority, to suggest and to carry a compreluMisive ajid intelligible

scheme, embracing the whole of this service, accounting for the previous

year's expenditure and appointments, and accepting the suggestions of

members as to the plans of the current year. AVu should then have an

Executive to which every commissioner would be directly accountable ;

to which he could apply for instructions from January to December ; and

which, being itself responsible, would be careful of its 2>roceedings ; and

yet, being more independent than individual members are in dealing

with their own constituents, would be more firm and unyielding where it

was right. This is the simple, and I am satisfied the only safe remedy

for the abuses of the road system. To take the distribution of commis-

sions from fifty men, possessed of much local knowledge and partially

I In
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respor.siblc, to give it to twelve others, having less information and

siihjeet to no eontrol, would be an aet of madness. Fortunately, in this,

as in all other eases, we have no oecasion to seek tor new theories, or

try unsafe experinn-nts ; let us adopt the good old practiees of our an-

cestors and of our brethren ; let us "kc(!p the old paths," in which, while

there is much facility, there is no danger.

My Lord, there is an argument used against the introduction of E.x-

ecutive resp()nsi!)ility, by Sir Fran(;is Head, which it may be well to

notice, because it has been caught u|) 1)3' shallow thinkers every where,

and is often urged with iui air of triumph, that, to those who look bt^yond

the surface, is somewhat ridiculous. It is said, if this principle had

been in operation, I'apineau and Mackenzie would have been ministers

ill the respective Provinces they disturbed ! IJut, do those who urge

this objection ever stay to in(|uire, whether, if there had been responsi-

bility in the Canadas, either of these men could have assumed so much

conscquen(!C as to be able to obstruct the operations of government, and

create a rebellion in a British Province ? Nothing made u dictator tol-

erable in ancient Rome but a sense of common danger, arising out of

some unusual and disastrous posture of affairs, which rendered it neces-

sary to confide to an individual extraordinary powers— to raise one

man far above all others of his own rank— to substitute his will for

the ordinary routine of administration, and to make the w'ords of his

mouth the law of the land. When the danger passed away, the dictator

passed away with it. Power, no longer combined in one mighty stream,

the eccentric violence of which, though useful might be destructive, was

distributed over the surface of society, and flowed again through a

thousand small but well established channcds, every where stimulating

and refreshing, but no where exciting alarm. In political warfare, this

practice of the ancients has been followed by the moderns with good

success. O'Connell in Ireland, and Papineau and Mackenzie in Canada,

grew into importance, from the apparent nec(!ssity which existed for

large masses of men to bestow upon individuals unlimited confidence,

and invest them with extraordinary powers. I wish that the two latter,

instead of provoking the maddest rebellions on record, had possessed the

sound sense and consummate prudence which have marked every im-

portant step of the former's extraordinary career. But, who believes,

that if Ireland had had "justice," instead of having it to seek, that ever

such a political phenomenon as the great agitator would have appeared,

to challenge our admiration and smite the oppressors with dismay ? And
who dreams that, but for tlie wretched system upheld in all the Colonies,

and the entire absence of responsibility, by which faction or intrigue
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min\ i-

wore made tlio only roatls to jiowcr, cither of tlie Canjulian deinagojrups

would ever have had an iiidiieeineiit, or l)eeii j)laee<l in a position to dis-

turb the jiuhlie pcaci' ? I ;.'rant that even under tin; forms which I

recommend, such men as Papineau and Mackenzie mijrhl have existed;

tliat they might liave become conspicuous and influential ; and that it is

by no means improliahh' that they would have been Kxecutive Council-

lors of their resj)ective Provinces, advising the. Governors, and presiding

over the administration of their internal aflairs. But suppose they had
;

would not even this have been better than two rebellions— the scenes

at Windsor, St. Charles, and St. Eustache — the frontier attrocities—
and the expenditure of three millions sterling, which will be the c(»st

before the accounts arc closed ? Does any man in his senses believe,

if Mackenzie or Hidwell could have guided the internal policy and

dispensed the local patronage according to the British mode, that cither

of tlicni would have been so mad as to dream of turning Upper Canada

into a Republic ; when, even if they succeeded, they could only hope to

be Governors for a few years, with powers very much more restricted,

and salaries not mon; ample, than were theirs for life, or as long as they

preserved their majority. Possessed of honors and substantial power,

(not made to feel that they who could most ctrectually serve the crown,

were excluded by a false system from its favor, that others less richly

endowed migh rise upon their ruins), woidd these men have madly

rushed into rebellion, Avith the chances before them of expatriation or of

an ignominious death ?

You well know, my Lord, that rebels have become exceedingly

scarce at home, since the system of letting the majority govern has be-

come firmly established ; and yet they were as plenty as blackberries in

the good old times, when the sovereigns contended, as Sir Francis Head

did lately, that they only were responsible. Turn back, and you Avill

find that they began to disappear altogether in England about 1688, and

that every political change which makes the Executive more completely

responsible to the Legislature and the Legislature to the country at large,

renders the prospects of a new growth, "small by degrees and beauti-

fully less." And yet, my Lord, who can assure us, that if the sovereigns

had continued, as of old, alone responsible ; if hundreds of able men, all

running the same course of honorable ambition, had not been encouraged

to watch and control each other ; and if the system of governing by the

minority and not by the majority, and of excluding from power all who

did not admire the mode, and quarrelled with the court, had existed

down to the present day ;— who, I ask, will assure us, that Chatham and

Fox, instead of being able ministers and loyal men, might not have been

\th
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sturdy robcls? Wlio pan siiy tluit even Your Lordsliip, possossod of

tlic strong attiu'hmont to lilx-rty wliicli dislingnislics your liunily, niiglit

not,— despairing of all good government under sn<'li a system, instead of

using your infhiencc to extend l»y peac(!f\d improvements the liappiness

of tiie people,—be at tliis moment in the field at tlieir head, and struggling,

sword in hand, to abat*' the power of the erown ? So long as the irrespon-

sibility prineiple was maintained in Seotland, and the viceroys and a few

bishops and courtiers engrossed th(; administration, there were such men

as Ilume and Lindsay, and such things as assemblies in Glasgow, general

tables in Edinburgh, and armed men in every part of that noble country,

weakening the government, and resisting the power of the crown; and

up to the period when Lord Normanby assumed the government of

Ireland, and it became a |)rineiplc of administration that the minority

were no longer to control the majority and shut them out from all the

walks of honorable ambition, what was the attitude in which Mr.

O'Connell stood towards the sovereign ? Was it not one of continual

menace and hostilil}', by whieh the latter was degraded, and the former

clothed with a dangerous importance ? And what is his attitude now ?

Is it not that of a warm-hearted su[)porter of tlu; (Jueen, whose smiles

are no longer confined to a faction but shed over a nation, every man of

which feels that he is free to obtain, if he has ability and gocd fortune

to deserve, the highest honors in her power to bestow ? Daniel O'Con-

nell, (and perhaps it may be said that his tail suggested the comparison)

is no longer a political comet blazing towards the zenith, and filling the

terror-stricken beholders with apprehensions of danger and a sense of

coming change ; but a brilliant planet, revolving in an orbit with the

extent of which all are familiar, and reflecting back to the source of

light and honor the beams which it is i)roud to share. "Who any longer

believes that O'Connell is to shake the emi)ire and overturn the throne?

And who doubts, had he despaired of justice, but he too might have been

a rebel ; and that the continued application to Ireland of the principles

I denounce, would have revived the scenes and the sufferings through

which she passed in 1798 ?

If, my Lord, in every one of the three greai kingdoms from which the

population of British America derive their origin, the evils of which we

complain were experienced, and continued until the principles we claim

as our birthright became firmly established, is it to be expected that we

shall not endeavor to rid ourselves, by respectful argument and remon-

strance, of what cost you open and violent resistance to put down ? Can

an Englishman, an Irishman, or a Scotchman, be made to believe, by

passing a month upon the sea, that the most stirring periods of his his-
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tory nrc hut a clu^at and a (Ichisioii ; llial i\w scenes wliieh lie Ikis Ixen

accustomed to tread willi deep emotion, are but nienienlos of the folly, and

not, as he once loudly believed, of the wisdom ami eoiira;r<' ot" his ances-

tors; that the jn-inciples of civil liberty, which from childhood he has

been taught to cherish and to ]irotect by forms of stringent rer-pon>ibiIi|y,

must, with the new light br(>aking in upon him on this sidi; of the Atlan-

tic, be cast aside as an useless im'iunbrance ? No, my Lord, it is mad-

ness to suppose that these men, so remarkable for carrying their national

characteristlt's into every part of the world wIkmv they penetrate, shall

lose the most honorable of them all, merely by passing from one portion

of the empire to another. Nor is it to be su|)posed that Nova Scotians,

New Brunswickers, and Canadians — a race sprung frt)m the generous

admixture of the blood of the three foremost nations of the world—
proud of their parentage and not unworthy of it, to whom every stirring

period of liritish and Irish history, every great principle which they

teach, every phrase of freedom to be gleaned from them, are as familiar

as household words, can be in haste to forget what they learnt uptm their

parents' knees ; what those they loved and honored clung to with so much

pride, and regarded as beyond all price. Those who expect them thus

to belie their origin, or to disgrace it, may as soon hope to see the

streams turn hack upon their fountains. My Lord, my countrymen feel,

as they have a right to feel, that the Atlantic, the groit highway of com-

munication with their brethren at home, should be no barrier to shut out

the civil privileges and political rights, which, more than any thing else,

make them proud of the connection ; and they i'ccl also, that there is

nothing in their present position or their past conduct to warrant such

exclusion. Whatever impression may have been made by the whole-

some satire wherewith one of my countrymen has endeavored to excite

the others to still greater exertions ; those who fancy that Nova Scotians

ai*e an inferior race to those who dwell upon the ancient homestead, or

that they will be contented with a less degree of freedom, know litth^ of

them. A country that a century ago was but a wilderness, and is now

studded with towns and villages, and intersected with roads, even though

more might have been done under a better system, affords some evidence

of industry. Nova Scotian ships, bearing the British Hag into every

quarter of the globe, are some proofs of enterprise ; and the success of

the native author, to Avhoni I have alluded, in the wide Held of intellec-

tual competition, more than contradicts the humorous exaggeration by

which, while we are stimulated to higher efforts, others may be for a

moment misled. If then our right to inherit the Constitution be clear

;

if our capacity to maintain and enjoy it cannot be questioned ; have we

^11
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Jono nny lliliijj; to justify tlui iirH'iialicm of oui' birllirif^lil ? Many of the

origiiiiil settlers of tliis I'rovinee emigrated from IIm; oIiI Coldiiiis wlicil

they were, in ii stale of relHUioii— not lieeaiise ihey did not love freedom,

but hecaiisc they loved it nnder the old banner and the old forms; and

miuiy of their deseendaiits have shed their hloud, on land and sea, to di>

fend the Iioiior of the crown and the intefjrily of the empire. On some

of the hardest fon;^hl fitdds of the I'eninsula, my eonntrymen died in the

front rank, with their faees to the I'oe. The, |iroiidest naval trophy of

the last American war was hron^rht l»y a Nova Seotian into tlu; harbor of

Iiis native; town; and tlu; blood thai flowed I'rom Nelson's death wound in

the cockpit of thi; Victory, mingled with that of a Nova Seoliun stripling

beside him, struck down in the same glorious fight. Am 1 not then jus-

tified, my Lord, in claiming for my countrymen that Constitution, which

can be withheld from them by no plea but one unworthy of u Uritish

statesman— the tyrant's plea of power? I know that I am ; and I feel

also, that this is not th(! race that citn be hood-winked with sophistry, or

made to submit to injustice without coniidaint. All suspicion of disloyalty

wc cast aside, as the product of ignorance or cupidity ; we seek for

nothing more than British subjcis are entitled to; but we will be con-

tented with nothing less.

My Lord, it has beer said, that if this syst«!m of responsibility were

established, it would lead (o a constant struggle for ofllce and influence,

which wouhl be injurious to the hal)its of our poi)ulation, and corrupt

the integrity of public men. That it would lead to the former I admit

;

but that the latter would be a consequence 1 must take leave to deny, imtil

it can be shown, that in any of the other employments of life, tair com-

petition has that effect. Let the bar become the bar only of the minority,

and how long would there be honor and safety in the profession ? Let

the rich prizes to be won in commerce and finance be confined to a mere

fragment, instead of being o|)en lo the whole population ; and I doubt

whether the same benefits, the same .ogrity, or the same satisfaction,

would grace the monopoly, that no pring from an o[)en, fair, and

manly competition, by which, while individuals prosper, wealth and

prosperity are gathered to the State. To be satisfied that this fair com-

petition can with safety, and the greatest advantage, be carried into i)ub-

lic as well as private affairs, it is only necessary to contrast the example

of England with that of any Continental nation where the opposite sys-

tem has been pursued. And if, in England, the struggle lor infiuence

and office has curbed corruption and produced examples of consistency,

and an adherence to principle extremely rare in other countries, and

in none more so than in the Colonies, where the course pursued strikes

u
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«t tlic very rool of iiiMiiIy iii<lt'|M'ti(|('ii(T, why .-IkhiIiI uc iiiiprclicnd daiipor

from ils iMiroiliiclioii. or >liriiik iVdiii I lie prMccl'iil livMlry it may occiision ?

Hut, my l.oril, tlicrc is iiiiollirr \i(W lliat ()ii;;lit to be taki-u of tins

qiu'stioii, ()ii;jjlit not IJiitisli statrsmi'U to ask tlicmsclvcs, is it wise to

l<<av<' a million ainl a lialt' of pcoiilc, virtually oxciiiilnl from all partioi*

j)atioM ill llu' lioiioralilc pri/os ot' piililic life ? 'I'licro is not a weaver's

nppiviitiee, or a parish orphan in iMi-Iaiid, thai does not feel that he

may, if he has the talent, rise throiiirh every fjrade <»f olfK'e, inimicipal

and national, to hold the reins of ^roverniiUMit and inlhieiire the destinies

of a mijrhty empire. The (.^iieeii may he hostile, the liords may eliafe,

l)iit neither ean prevent that weaver's ap|)rentiee or that parish orphan

from bei'ominp^ prime minister of Knu;land. Then look at the llniled

States, in wiiieii the son of a niechanie in liie smallest town, of a s<|iiat-

ler ill the wilde-it forest, may contend, on iMiual terms, with the |)roiidcst,

for any olViee in twenly-eij:Iit difl'erent States; and having won as many

as «'onteiits him, may rise, ihroiiLrh the national <rrades, to he I'resident

of the Union. 'I'liere are no family eompaels to exelude these aspi-

rants ; no little knots of irres|)oiisil»Ie and self-eleeted Conneillors, to

M'lioni it is neeessary to sell tiieir principles, and hefore whom the manli-

ness of their nature must he prostrated, before they ean advance. IJnt,

in the Colonies, where there are no j)rizes so splendid as these, is it wise

or just to narrow llie (ield, and conlim^ to little clicjues of irresponsible

))olitieians, what prizes there are? No, my liord, it is neither just nor

wise. Evi>ry poor boy in Nova Scotia (for wo have; the feelings of pride

and ambition common to our nature) knows that he has the same right to

the lK)nors and emoluments of oifice, as he would have ifho lived in Britain,

or tlie United States ; and he feels, that while the great honors of the

em{>ire are almost beyond his reach, he ought to have a chance of dis-

pensing the patronage and guiding the administration of his native coun-

try, without any sacrifice of j)rinciple or diminution of self-respect.

My Lord, I have done. If what has been written corrects any error

into which Your Lordship or others may have fallen, and communicates

to some, either in Britain or the Colonies, information upon a subject not

generally understood, I shall be amply repaid. Your Lordship will

perhaps pardon me for reminding you, that, in thus eschewing the

anonymous, and putting my name to an argument in favor of Executive

responsibility for the North American Colonies, I am acting under a

sense of deep responsibility myself. I well know that there is not a

press in the pay of any of the family compacts, that will not misrepre-

sent my motives and pervert my language ; that there is not an overpaid

and irresponsible official, from Fundy to the Ottawa, whose inextinguish-

Irii! i
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lilc lioslilily I hliall not liiivc c'liiicil Cur iIh' r.iiiiiimlcr (.f my life.

Tin? ('...4in|»I(' nl" Vdiir li(tr<ls|ii|» will. Iiowcvrr, IkIj) iiic Id liciir llicsc.

l)iir<l«'ns with parn'iicr. Voii li.uc lived ami |)|(i-|hi<(|, ami ilnnr llit'

State j^dod scrx ire, ami yet tlHtii<aii(N of r(irni|il Itmoii^rluiioii^i'is ami

irn's|iiiiisiltl(' coriMiralors lliriiicily iiii<i'r|iirM'iilri| am! lialcd you. SliuuM

1 livt' t<i :•»'(• till' |iriii('ipl('s lor wliicli I coiitcml. o|n'raliii;^ as iMiiclicially

over llrilisli North Aiiirrifa, as those iininorlal acts, which provoked

Your TiOrdship's eucMiics, do in the im.lhcr couiilry. I shall he ^^ratilicd

by th(! rcflcclion, that the patriotic and hoiioralilc niiii now ciinlendin<{

for the principles of the I»rili>h Coiistilntiou, and hy who^c side, as an

hiuuhle auxiliary, f am proml to take my stand, whatever they may havi;

suflcrcd in the slrn;^i^Ie, did not lalior in vain.

1 have the hon(»r to he, with the hi;i;he-;t res|iecl,

Your lionlship's hunihh! .'idmlrcr,

And most obedient sirvjml,

JOSEPH IIOWK.

I

• ' 11 tllj.

!V''!'

TO TIIK PKOIMJ-: OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Fki-low CorNTUYMKN,— Th(! spcccli of thi' Hon. SoKuiitor Gen-

eral, at the late public incc^tin;^ in Halifax, is a dotauncnl. of some im-

portance at the present time. It is important, from the position and

character of the speaker, from the occasion on which it was delivered,

and from the use which has been attem|)ted to be nuuh^ of it, as a means

to aid the system of j^overnment agitation now going on throughout the

country. Jt is unportant (o you, because it treats of topics involving

your dearest interests ; and to mc, because it attacks the. j)olicy of the

majority in the Assembly, with whom I have acted, and, upon some

vital questions, the soundness of my political opinions.

To affect to treat such a document with indilTcrtiiice, would be to dis-

play but little knowledge of the state of public oi)inion in llritish North

America ; to pass over it in silence would be to admit th(! assertion of

its admirers, that it is conclusive and inianswerable ; to assail its posi-

tions anonymously would not b(! doing justice to a genth-man who has

tlu'own himself boldly into the arena; nor would it be satisfactory to the

calm and reflecting minds throughout the Pi-ovince, by whose deliberate

judgment, founded upon evidence, the (questions at issue must be uUi-
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mntf'ly dccitltil. I havr c'(tiiclinlctl, Uicrt'forc, l<» |iiil my own niitnc lo n

rovirw di" llic Iniriu'il Solicilor's "ipt'cdi; in doin^j wliicli, I lliink I ani

not (loin;,' nioiT llian liis rr('(in<'nl rrrcrcnccs to ni}s<'If would warnint,

nor tlian liolh I'rii nd-i atid cnrtni*''! would i-cquirr of nw at tlx; pn^scnt

time. My oi)jf.'ct will lie lo set hdurc you, in Ian;,'ua^r so plain and

simple that even tin- ludcltcrcd cannot inislakc my inranin;^. IIm! <j;roinuI.s

of my Ixdit't",— tiiat, wlicllicr the learned Solicitor (icncral's speech was

intended a-i an allack np(»n the reformers, a defence of tim Governor, a

vindication of thr; C(»niluct of the liCgisIalive and Kxecini\(' Coimcils, or

as an ar^nunenl a;^Min<t execulivc r('sponsii)ilily lor tli<' Colonies,— that,

upon each and all of these points, there has been a sij^nal lailure, which

renders the triumphal boastings of tli(! ojipositc party hnlicroiis in the

highest degree.

IJefore n'ferring to the speech itself, let rae mark a peculiar feature

of the present times, which its delivery serves to illustrate. Soint! years

ago, when a lew IVicnds and myself in the capital began to pre>s (hose

rei'orms, many of which have been so happily accomplished, and to ail-

vocate those principles which we still, niulor better auspices, proudly as-

sert, nothing could exceed the contempt and inditl'erence with which our

efforts were viewed by thi^ party in j>ower. When wo met in the long

I'oonj hit the EvohaMge rofTee House, we could not persuad(! one of those

who had any thing to hope or to fear, to enter the room, or take any part

in the proceedings. From the door of the reading-room, which adjoins

it, they wouhl sometimes look in, with faces expressive of astonishment,

that the humble men before them should have the assurance to discuss

the mysteries of government, and devote an hour to public affairs, liut

times have changed. Those who rule, begin to fear that they cannot

hold their positions but with the consent and support of the great body

of the pcoi)le ; and, on the occasion to which I refer, Councillors and

officials were seen smiling Idandly upon tradesmen and mechanics, who

so recently they aflected to despise ; the wealthy merchant, with one foot

on the threshold of the Council, and doubtful whether or not he would

get leave to draw the other after it, exchanged greetings with the hum-

ble dealer, who, elsewhere, he would hardly have known ; and, more

surprising even than all this, there stood Her Majesty's Solicitor Gen-

eral, a member of both Coimcils, and confidential adviser to His Excel-

lency Sir Colin Campbell, defending the i)olicy of the government and

the conduct of the Governor before the *• Halifax mob." *

* This was tiic i»olito niune f'p])lled, until lately', to any public meeting for politi-

cal purposes called la tlie capital,
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Of coiirsi' I iillriliiili'{| III! iIh'sc coiKlrtccti'ilotH (o the <<iiiii»' niiHc lo

wliirli you will )ir<il>iilily iitlriltiilr lliriii. Surely, (Iidiij^IiI I. tlic-c ^tiaii^i;

tliiii;^<4 woiilil in-viT liav)' liippriii'il liail not the political iliscus^ioiH of

tllC lilst ll'W yciUN IllJllIc llic I1I!IS>< of tllc |H'0|(|r |c-s intclliMrciil, less

united, iukI infinitely less powerful than tlicy were ; depend upon it, all

this consideration au'l civility re-^ult from llie weakness di-iplaye<l liy the

reformers at the last election, and from their utter inahility to u«' any

prrcat inlluence upon those wliicli are to come. AVlien I retlected upon

the share that I had had in producin<» this change, I was delif!,lited to find

that the learnecl Solicitor forjjot to make it part of the general charge

wliicli he brought against the cour>e thai my political associate's and my-

self had pursued.

I must conti'ss that, in putting the learned Solicitor (ieiieral forward

to defend tho structure and policy of the government, no little tact was

displayed by tlu- opposite party. No doubt they calculated largely upon

his influence, both in town and coiintj-y, among a body of Christians wlio

do not usiuilly think with them ; no doulM tiiey thought that because, to

a certain extent, they hated him I'or the liberal views he was known to

entertain in religious matters, to the same extent he would probalily (itid

favor in the eyes of many who preferred thos(! views to the bigoted iuid

narrow ruh; of exclusion ti|)on which they have hitherto acted. There

was policy, too, in scdecting a man who had only the sins of a few years

to answer for; and who ha<l not been for any length of tinn; mixed up

with the measures whi('h have rendered the government so distasteful to

a majority of tho representative body and those they represent.

If some policy was shown in selec.'ting a defender, it must be acknowl-

edged that the skill of a ])ractised advocate was also displaye<l in

choosing the topics of tin* defenc<'. The whole case was made to turn

upon the ])ropriety or impropriety of the rejection of two measures by

the Legislative Council; of tln'se I shall speak by and by. In the

meantime, I may observe that the charge against Sir Colin Campbell

and his advisers goes much deeper. It |i)uehes not merely the acts, but

the consfruction of the two Councils; and I assert, that even if all the

Solicitor General has said upon the subject of the civil list and the ju-

diciary was entirely satisfactory, still, the main charges against Sir

Colin Campbell would remain untouched, and would be of a character

sufficiently grave to justify the representatives of the people in asking

for his recall.

Betbre proceeding to the consideration of the three branches into

which the subject naturally divides itself, I cannot but pause a mo-

ment, to consider the charge made against the reformers,— that they
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had ''not fairly rcprosontcd to the country" the conduct and sentiments

of their opponents. " Well," thought I, when this accusation gravely fell

from the lips of the learned Solicitor, " can you be serious? or is it pos-

sible that close application to other and more important duties leaves no

leisure for an examination of the contents, or an estimate of the char-

acter of the Provincial press?" No doubt Mr. Johnston meant what

he said, and spoke in all sincerity at the time ; but, that ne spoke without

reflection, anybody may be convinced that turns for a moment to the

facts. During tin; four years (hat 1 have been in the Legislature, a

person of k'.i(<wn character and attainments has been employed to report

the debates for The Nova Scotian. Passing over minor discussions, all

the leading debates, those to which the speaker must have referi'ed, have

been faithfully and fully reported. It is true, the debates in the Legis-

lative Council have but seldom been given, because no weekly paper can

furnish both ; but as their conduct and policy, whenever attacked, has

always found able advocates in the; Assembly, all that could be said for

them has usually gone to the country with all that was said against them.

It is true, that a great deal that has been said and done in both Houses,

and many documents connected with the public business, have been

omitted, or laid aside un'd their interest was gone, merely because there

was not space to spare ; but so scrupulous have I been upon this point,

that I cannot call to mind one powerful o vtorical display made by one of

my ofjponents, bearing upon any of the g t^at questions which divide the

population, that has been intentionally ; 'ppi'cssed ; while some of the

most sarcastic and successful personal a ucks upon myself and ray

friends, some of the ablest vindications of \ e opposite policy, are to be

found faithfully recorded in The Nova Sec an, and often no where else.

And it is a curious fact, that during the las ession the only persons who

complained of injustice having been done hem were two conspicuous

members on the reform side of the Hous< While I have thus " mis-

represented " the party with whom the le. ^d Solicitor acts, what has

been their conduct to me ? I could turn to a dozen reports in the papers

which they patronize, in whicli my speeches have been either emascu-

lated, or entirely omitted ; while those of my opponents have been given

at full length. I could turn to others, in which I have been made to

utter nonsense too eggregious ever to have entered into any man's head

;

and to one instance, fresh in my recollection, where, in a report of a skir-

mish, in which, on all hands it was acknowledged the enemy got the

worst of it, the victory was giver to them ; a column or two being filled

with single speeches on the other side, while mine, which occupied up-

wards of two hours hi the delivery, was compressed into about ten lines.
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So nnic]' for fliG conduct of Uie reformers and llicir opponents in the

most important department of polilical instruction to the people. Let us

turn to other deparlmentti. Tlie Times and The Pietou OIj.server are the

most con.])icuous organs of the governiiient party; Tlie Journal extracts

every thing which can make against u<, and sometimes insinuates ii

great deal that is disrcputahle ; hut is generally guarded and respectful

in expression. But I ask l!ie Solicitor General to range over the wide

world of political discussion, and (omitting some of the London Sunday

papers, that live hy libel and blackguardism ) to select tv.o organs of any

party men; industrious in defamation, moi'e reekless and unprincipled in

general management, more foul in scurrility, more f;d.>e in fact and in-

fcrenc, than the tv.o pa[)ers thrnugli which the [)uljlic e(jnduct and per-

sonal character of the majority in the Assembly, and those uho si^jport

them, are constantly assailed. I put it to him to say, if there is a [)oliti-

cal or personal slander that could enter the most fertile imagination, that

has not been vomited through these {wi.'clous publications, against sorao

one, if not all of the members of that majority. I ask him if one

act of mine that was capable of i)erver.-ion has not been perverted ; if

I ever got credit for one ed'ort, however worthy, in any cause, however

good ; and if any part of the ])u1)lic conduct of either myself or my
friends has ever been, through these, the iavored organs of the local

government, "fairly represented to iIk; country?" And, if not, I ask

the Solicitor Gonend, as an iqiright and cun.-:cientious member of that

government, has he ever raised his vuiee againsi that wholesale and in-

discriminate slander? and, if he has not, how he can stand up before

the country, and make it a nuilter of eharge against men so assailed,

that, in placing their own views before the people, they do not always

present in the most favorable light th(> conduct of those Avho set them

such an example ? If I cho-e to turn to the newspaper fdes during

the existence of the two bodies, I could lay before the learned Solicitor

ten columns of misrepresentation and ;djuse of the House of Assembly,

for one that could be produced retlecting on the Councils ; and, therefore,

in this department also, I anr prepared lo maintain, thai the local govern-

ment have had the advantage.

But there are other modes of '• ntisreprescntatlon" besides those af-

forded by the press. There is (he indu trious dis.-euunation of direct

falsehood and slanderous insinuation, through the varied channels of

f-ocial life. Far be it from me to suspect the learned Solicitor General

of any participation in this dirty work ; bul I tell him thai, in tliis de-

partment also, nnmy of those with wd:om he luis been as:;0cialed, and

wd;o now cower beneath his gabei'dine, anil look to him fur shelter and
71)
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(lofcutv, liiuc lahon'tl most assidnoiisl}' ; Mini lliiit licrc, also, 'lie advaii-

la<:;(' lias not hrcii on our side. I have lioaul ol'siicli lliin^fs, as onr near

rclalivo ('fa ^ravo (li;:;iii(ary staiulin;^ al liis sliamldcs, iljiy Ity day, and n<-

lalinj; one stainiloiis invoiilion aClrr another ; and a second lolative, wlio

ooidd not speak ol" llie niajorily in tlie llonse of Assenilily, witlionl liinl-

in;:;; al treason and reliellion. And 1 have ot'len tell, liow a word or a

line eonhl wonnd and wither; and yet I have also I'eh, that the cause in

which 1 was enpiai^ed did not rei|nire that every hlow slionM he relnrned,

or that every cinde that cliose to throw stones shonlil have their {^lass

house beaten about th(>ir ears. 1 have heard ol" such tliin<;s as an Mx-

oxulive ("oinieillor secretly retailini^ one direct falsehood and another

^[ross and iVauduIent perversion of tact, and (|uolin;j; thi^ ]ii;j;liesl ollicer

in the ixi>vcrnuient as his authority ; and yet 1 have not thouj^hl it n(>ces-

sary to follow ev<'n such distinj;;uished examples; conlentintf myself with

Irair-rniii these lurl\\U>, cabnm\ialors before the public whenever I could

trace them, and makinii them pay the penally of (>xposure. I claim,

therefon*. for myselt". and tor llit)se with whom 1 have acted, not only :v

degree of fairness in represenliuf; the sayings and doinp;s of our o|)po-

nonts to lh(> country, but n degree of magnanimity and forbearance, often

der the greatest provocation, to which th(> parly o|>posed to us camiotun

m.lay tht> shadow o( a clai

Let me now turn I'o those topics which form \hc stajde of the learned

Solicitor's speech— the civil list and the judiciary ; repealing again what

1 have slated belore, that even if all that can be, has already been s.aid

upon these snbjej'ts, y(>t is Sir ^"olin Campbell lefl without any deft nee.

But, can no mon> be said upon then I! IS llie vnu lical ion, even ofth

acts ol' the Legislative (\)uncil, betMi so trinniphant as to sih>nce any

complaints of the syslemalie violation of Her IMajesty's commands 'iv tlio

construction of that body ?

The views which the majority of the AsstMubly jdways took of tho nxsu.al

and territorial rev(>nues, wer(\ that those revtMiiies were vested in the

crown, not as personal property, to be capriciously lavislu'd upon individ-

uals cr withdrawn from the eoimtry, but as a trust fund, lobe husbandtHl

with economy and expended for the beiK^lit of the whole people. In seek-

ing a transfer of those revenues, they thought that, as the representative

branch had always promptly uu-t (>very just demand upon the local gov-

ernment— and, as tlien> was no reason to believe that it would be less

liberal in future, than it had been in limits past — it was most unwise to

have a separate source of income at the eommaiul of the (governor, over

which the House had no control ; and which, by being ajiplied to raise

the s;ilario3 of a few olliccrs far above the means of the Colony and the

< t
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poiuT.'il sc!i!<' (if n'liiniu'r.'iiion !<» (illicrs, crcfilcd jculoiiHy mi«l mi<'!isiii«'ss ;

jukI CiislcnMl cxlravji^.'iiil iiolioiis, wliicli (•(iiil.imi!illy mciiiHTi! tlic I'rovin-

ciiil Tri'MMiiy on llic (nic liniid, wliilc il iiijiin'il |Ih- tout' of society on

(lie oilier. 'I'lii' I Ion <• In lievcil, lliiil (lie re|treseiil!iliveH of (lie people

\V(iiil<l Mppropii.'ile (liose revenues more wisely lli.'in (he llnee or (our

piildie olVieers, wlio nsiiiilly m.-uui'^ed llie (iiihI, mid wliose only e.ire ;ip-

pcjired lo l»e, lo see wlio slioiild ;^el llieiiiosi oiiroCil. I'erliiipH lliey idso

(lioti};Iil, :is llie (diieCpMil ofllKtse reveiiiieH \v;is derived ("roiii ii mo-;t ex-

li!i(>rdiii;iry iiioiiopoly ol'liie iiiiiieijii resoiireesol' llie I'roviiiee, Iraiisf'ei-red

lu individuals for a, period of sixly year-), llial llie crown was hound lo

make alominenl lor a ^ranl so inipolilic, by makiii'^ llie small income it

produced prodiiclive of some u<lvaii(a;^e lo lli<; people. In reltirn for llic

lexcniics demanded, llie House always professed ils readiness t<» ;;rant,

either for th life of llie (^hieen, or forever, an .'idi-cpiale civil li>t ; making

tli(' salaries of (he (iovernor Miid (he jiid;^es permancni. II. ilid not con-

ceive ils( If hound, in ni;d;iii;; this a|iproprialion, lo is^'ivr. to all the oflii-ers

WlK » had liilherlo nianaired this levenne, the wlmle ainoiinl. of sal;

which they had j^iveii tli<insilves. Il lhou;j!;ht that Ils duty was lo lak(! .'i

fair view of the wlude snhjecl ; lookin;;; to (he claims of existin;^' olficers;

(o the duties to he discliar<ie<l hy future inciimhenis ; to the relative emolu-

ments ;ind iluties of other o(ric(rs, already provided for; ami lo (ho

pressing demands of the pnhlii^ service, in various iniportjuil «Iepartm«'nlH,

I'or e\t vy shillinj^ of surplus I'linds ; and, havin;^ doiu! this, to pas- siadi a

bill as should finally settle the cpiestion.

J' lose who look a lead iii this measure, (did not conceive that, the

were to he lied u|) hy the claims of ollicers, who, from one cans(^ or another,

had hitherto been paid out, of all proportion lo the resources of the coun-

try; (H" that ihey were, hound to }z;ive them, diiiiiifi: their lives, ev«'ry

farlhin;; that Ihey had hitherto received; nor did they suppose, thiil Ihey

ere excluded hy the laiiiru;i''e of iiny disiiatches, founded ui)on the rx-W(

jxiiie slatements and remonslrances of those odicers, from makin;j; lo Iho

government a, proposition, which, in lliiir <l(diherate jiid;^menl, they

jeiieve( I lo I )e rational and f iir.

d 1

Now what was th('ir proposition?

The present. (loveriKU* and his successors in odicc; wer(' lo recci\ r (!ip,

full sums re(piire<l hy the Colonial Secretary. Sir Kiiperl, I), (ieorj^e

was to receive, diirinjj; his con(inuaiice. in oflice, XI, 1 00 currency, in-

dependent of his receipts from the. registry. X70(» was to he. (he

saiar' )f 1 lis successor. The Clii<'f Just ice was (o receive. £1,100,

besides his travelling fees of a guinea !i ihiy. £U7o lO.s. was to be

given lo any future incumbent of the .same odice ; which, with the

k
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li';i\(I, wiiiilil Ii;i\(' .(I'lircil |i) IIh' lii,Lili('>l jiitllciul (ili'ucr dl' llic Prov-

ince, ill ;t!I liiiic lo collie, almiil die tliiiii.-ainl I'l'os iiu'e iiole- ; .Iiid^i; Ilal-

llliiirldii ]ia\ in::'. ilurli'L:; III- life, alioiil I'ldO iiioi'e. Tlie I'lii-iie .Iii(I;;es

were lo l:a\(', iiow a ikI Iiercalicr, ITCI) cacli ; wliicli, with a uiiiiieu ad; 'y

for (ra\('l, (liirlii,^ alidiil llirce iiioiillis tliat (Iicy were on the circiills, would

lia\i' made nearly i'S"0, lo .-^iipiiorl llieii' dl^iiily and insure llieir indc-

jiendi nee. 'I'lie IMa.-ler <il' (lie Kolls was U) receive I'TOO a year.

11 addition lo llle: ( Slims, wliicli were lo lia\(' lieeii [lermaiieiilly ap-

j)ro|)riale(I in llie liill lejei'icd |iy ilie Le;4islali\ e ( 'oiiiieil, e\ <'ry oilier

cdiai\i:c lioiiie upon (lie re\eiiiies lo he surrendered, was to be [irovided

for I>y (lie animal \ole-; of llie House,

Xow, I (liiiilv when }oii have calmly examined ihis sclieme of aj)])ro-

nrialioii, \()ii will liardly aur<'e wilii ihe Solicilor ( ieiieral, llial i( involves

any ihing \X'ry illilieral on (he jiarl oi' (he Ilou,-e, unjust lo llic^ olHeers,

or iieriloiis to (he " [niMir honor." A more wist' and reasonable iiieasure,

I belicNC, iiexcr pas.-ed (he Assembly ; nor was one ever concei\ed or

carried llirou^li in a heller ^jMiil. I served on (lie comniitlce which

framed ihe bill, and I iic'.cr >aw ihe di:.;ies and claims of ollieers more

fairly t'on>idered ; nor a more s;nc(.'re de>ire manil'esled to (luiel, and.

finally di-poe of a \e.\ed (|ne-iiou; and when tlie bill was reporled, I

lonieiil thai il woiil.I be rejected I>y the upjier

I. had passed bolli branches, with a sus-

io( lielie\e lor a n

e( lis. ,-lip!)o-e Ihal I

did 1

branch. I

peiidiii_i^ clau.~e, and had Iieen .-eiil home, wilh an address from the t

IIouM-, callin;;' the atleiilion of Her ]Maje.-(y's go\crumenl to the f

[)oints on which i( varied from ihe ili.-palches ; bill slating ihal the whole

1 and eon-idered ; and thai, in the opin-

wo

ibjecl had 1-uoj leeli <:ra\-el\- v>elij,liei

iOl I of both hou-es, il \va- a wi-e and ]•ea^onallle arranu'emen 1. 1)oes

any man d.oubt thai il would ha\ e been agreed k> at home

Bui, .-avs llie Solicitor (leiu ral, it would lia\e been iinlii.-l to the

Chief dii-liee ; be^'aue lie had lak 1 ((

more, ami an arrauLicmeiil iiai

en cerlaiii lees wlueli amounled lo

1 been made wilh him by whicli they were

ndiuiiui-hed. I. el me iuvile your careful altenlion to this, the strong

point of the Solicitor Cienerafs case, if it has a .--li'inig point at all — of

which you may have doubis by and by ; bul, li)r the prescnl, bear with

me, while 1 try ou( the merits ol" this objection.

Suppose that, at this mouK'nl, the Cliief .fustice were in i)Osse.ssion of

thos(! lees ; sup^iose that no (piestioii as lo their legality had ever been

raised ; sujii)ose tliat they wi're not only not illegal, but expnsssly sanc-

tioned by legislative enaelment ; but that, growing with the growth ol' the

country, they had beeonie excessive : will the Solicitor General venture

lii'l
i 1,

lit I:
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fo deny to (lie. Lc^jjisljidirc llic power iiiid IIk; rij;lit lo ahalf, or even to

abolisli tlicin iillctjzicllicr ? or lo vary llic mode of payment, or (lie amount

of provision, in any way that (liey nii^lit think projjer, in order to save

to the eomitry a surphis unwisely (h'awn ; provi(h'd, always, that they

left lo the ollicer a liberal and f^eneroiis provision for his services, and

paid him ut a rate far ahove, rather than Ixdow, the; seah; of renninera-

tion ruiuiing lhron<^li the other departments of the publie. service? 1

think, (!ven if the Chief .Justice were "reniilUMl" hack lo the situ:ition in

which he was in l.S.'>7, that the arrangement proposed would have been

fair and just, and no Itreaeh of the " publie lionor" ; and I shall be mis-

taken, if, when 3'on have relieeted on iIk; sidtjeet,y()U do not tliiidc so too.

liut, sjiys the Solicitor Geiieral, there was an " Jirrangement " with the

Colonial Secretary, founded upon the Irc^^. Well, if there was, this did

not limit nor restrain the power of both branches to puss upon the whole

subject ; nor did it jmt the. Chief .Justices in a stronger position than he

would have occupied, nor endow hnn with .any rights mon; sacred than

lie would have hail, had the fvi'^ contiiuied still in existence. 1 maintain,

therefore, that admitting ihe legality of the fees— wh(!ther lliey were

still continued or discontinued — the two branches had the right to pass

upon 111.! whole <pieslion; subject, of course, to lh(! approval of the crown;

and that, in securing to the Chief .Justice of this little Colony £1,100 per

annum, besides his travelling i'cvi^, there would have been no breach of

the " public honor."

But, when it is considered that the Chief .Justice had hardly come into

the receipt of the fees before they were disputed ; that lh(! representative

branch liad again and again declared them illegal ; that tlie arrangement

had been made by the Colonial Secrcttary, without the benefit of any

counsel or advioc from either branch of Ihe Legislature, as to the amount

of remuneration necessary for the Chief Justi(!0, and upon that officer's

representation of his own case ; how much stronger docs the right of the

two Houses ai)pcar, lo legislate, wisely and indep(,'ndenlly, upon the whole

question? And what necessity was there for th<! I^egislative Council to

assume, that the Sovereign would not reconsider the affair? Or what

right had the Council to anticipate that Her IMaJesty would not do Justice

lo the country at large, even thougli some sacrifice was to be made by

an individual? Mv. .lolinslon strenuously insists upon Ihe right of the

Legislative Council to assert its independence of the lower House, when

the revenues of the country arc to be squandered ; and have not we a

right to claim for it equal indep(!ndencc of the crown, when those reve-

nues may be saved ?

Having, then, as I conceive, cslaldished Ihe right of the two Houses
7 'J*
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to (Icjil with the wliolc question iiidc^pcndently, ami to place before the

crown siicli a measure as (irtlu; goveriuni'nt at home chose, upon reflec-

tion, aided by the dehberale opinion of tiiose who were the best judges,

to sanction) would (juiet doiibtfid claims, and lead to the transfer of the

revenues,— kt nie encpiire for a moment, what guarantees we had that the

bill would have received at home the most favorable consideration?

"What are the general views which the home government have expressed

in n.'ferenee to this matter ?

" It is not to ller IMajesty's government," says Lord Glenelg, "a mat-

ter of any serious concern, whether the salaries to be assigned in the civil

list be of greater or less amount ; provided only they ai'c sullicient for

the maintenance of the ollicers in whose favor they are granted, in that

station of society to which they- nuist belong." And then follows an ad-

mirable injunction to economy ; in which, while Ilis Lordship deprecates

the idea of public ollicers setting an example of extravagance, he de-

clares, that he id "not only willing to admit, but anxious to assert, that

in fixing the amount of ollicial salaries in British North America, great

frugalily should be observed." It was, then, to a government tlnis most

favorably disposed to entertain any [)ro})osition— even though it might,

in some of its details, not meet cwvy previous arrangement — that the

Council was asked to send the Civil List l>ill ; and 1 utterly deny the

propriety of its interposing between the Sovereign and the [jcople's rep-

resentatives, to prevent the question from being reconsidered ; nay, I

assert, that if that body had been constructed, as it ought to have been,

under the dispatches of Lord Glenelg, it would not only have jjassed the

bill, Avilh a susi)ending clause, but joined with the House in an address

praying that it might be accej)ted.

You will perceive that I have followed the example of the Solicitor

Genei-al, and argued this question upon the case of the Chief Justice.

If 1 am right, then all that has been said api)Ues with equal, if not

greater force, to the claims of the other Judges, and Sir Rupert George.

And the next que>tiuns i\>r you to a-k, are: "Wen; the sums granted suf-

llcient fur the maintenance of llie ollicers ; ;uid, II' less than tluy e\i)ecled,

were their elaims to more stronger than (he claims of the whole iK»pu!a-

tion of the country to the benefit of the surplus?

One would suppose, from tlie nuumer in which violations of the " [lub-

lic honor" are talked of, that, at the time when some, if not all of these

offici'rs were ai)pointed, there was such a dearth of fit and proper jjer.-ons,

that the government and the jjcople of Nova Scotia had to liu'c them

from other and more profitable empIoyuK'nts, and solicit their acceptance

of the situations tluy hold, purely from regard to the public welUire.
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Will any Jiiiin assort that this was llio case? "Will iiiiy man deny that

all ihcso parties were rejoiced lugctthcni? that, at the dales of ihcir

aitpoiiitmeiit, ihen; were others to he had, c(|iially (•oiupctciit ? or that the

applicants for thcni, \vlios(! rlainis wort; rejootod, won; not ;^riovoiisly

niorlillod at tho tinio ; whih; low, if any, of tho disapi»oiiitod have hct'ii

able to snpport, from their j>rivato incomes, tho same style of living

which those men have since indidged in at the [jnhlio i'X[)enso ?

Take th(! case of the Chief Justice. A yonni^ oHicor f^ets tired of the

After practi.->in;r a very few years, hearmy, q

api

lits it, and studies 1; iw,

)lie.- lor ani I ohl; mis th(; sHiiatinii o f r ni.-ne .ludL e, with a salaiy of

X |(.)0 a year. If it ho said, that it was the pros[)eet of boooming Chief

Justice liiat tempted him, I an>wei', that tliii emoluments of the Chief

Justice, at the time, were le.-s than the amount granted in the bill which

the Council have rejected ; and, therefore, that tho Province is guiltless

of any blame, in either taking him out of the army or jdacing him on the

bench; and that I." lOt^ at first, and''£(!l)0 down to ls,j(i — independent

of fees to the amount of about XlOO or X'150 more— were sums sufH-

t to secure to the country the benefit of his ser\ices ; ami that, if any

f tho chances that might have debarred his elevation had occurred,

oien

one o

h10 would liave gone down to llie grave, fif^e any other judge, never a-!\-

ing oi' expecting more than i'7<tO in- .i'SOO a year. Xow, let us suppose

that on tlie retirement of Judge I'lowers, llie go\ernnient had .-aid to

]Mr. JIalliburton, You may have tliis situation ; but it is propo-od to re-

ven .i'9(H) a year. Would he have takendu CO he iiiconu' to I'lOUO, or e

Jl Do :uiv oy «'i you bel ievi; that he would ha\(' refu.-ed it ? And yet,

are we to be told of violations of the public honor, when we offer the same

ollicer X" 1,1(^0, indeiiendeul of travelling foes ? AVill you credit a charge

of injustice against the majority of tho Assembly, who, in including this

ollice in a general arrangement, gave to the incunilient a larger .-alary

than any ollicer in tlui whole range of tin; deparlineiit of the pul)lic

sev\ ice w hich he voluntarily selected, had wlieii he eiiterei 1 it — ITOO a

year mon; than he had when hi; lirst Inidered 1

I v<'ar more
}

nan lie liail, down to a lew vcai

lis M'r\ ices — and X' 100

; befdre the LeLri>lalurc

was called upon to claim the revenuc-i and revise the public oxpendittiro

of the country ?

Let us turn to another of those unfortunate individuals, with whom
the i)lcdo;ed failh of the "overnmeiit was to have been so stranirelv vio-

latod. Sir Kuport I). Gcorg(! inherited tl 10 OlllCO of secrelarv o f tl lis

Province from his father, when a mere youth ; and performed the duties

of it by de[)uly for some years, imtil it suited him to make tho pitiable sac-

ritice of burying himself, for four hours a day, in the south-west wing of

mu
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our Province building, with the paltry provision, from one source of rev-

enue or other, of some £1,000 a year ; a rang<' of patrona^^e by no means

insignificant, and easy access to the ear of every (lovernor upon all

occasions. I have nev<'r yet heard that any great anxiety was expressed

by the people of Nova Scotia to have tlu; services of this young gentle-

man. I have never heard of any brilliant prospects abandoned ; nor

have I ever been able to discover the manifestations of talent and infor-

mation so commanding, as to have insured for this individual a destiny

more enviable than that which awaited him here. Sir llupcrt, I am
willing to admit, is a very good ofTicer; that is, he is what they would

call, in England, a first class red-tape man, but nothing more. On occa-

sions when it has pleased him to absent himself from the Province, for a

year or eighteen months, I am not quite sure that anybody missed him

;

although his duties were perform(;d by gentlemen of the same range of

talent with himself, for about half the amount assigned to him in the

rejected Civil List Bill.

So, then, the Province of Nova Scotia having taken a mere strip-

ling, of ordinary talents, at his own request, and given him an enor-

mous salary ; having allowed him to absent himself and do the duty by

deputy whenever he pleased, a privilege of which he has availed him-

self several times in a short life ; is »^ jt to be permitted to pass a general

measure, affecting the whole civil list, and the casual and territorial rev-

enues of the crown, unless it gives to this gentleman the uttermost

farthing, which, while those revenues were chiefly at his own disposal,

and he had unbounded influence with Governors and Colonial Secre-

taries, he had the conscience to give himself!

But what were we going to give him ? Had we shaved so close that

Sir Rupert was to be left without a sufficient sum to maintain him in the

station in which he was bound to move ? Was his case so desperate as

to require the interference of the Legislative Council to prevent Her

Majesty's government from reconsidering it? How much, think you,

had the House assigned to the Provincial Secretary? Just the sum

given to the Chief Justice : £1,100 per annum. "Was this all? By
another bill, making various alterations in the registry department, and

which was also rejected by the Legislative Council, upon the same plea,

that it did not give the uttermost farthing. Sir Rupert was to have re-

ceived, in commutation of his claims upon the deputies in the country, a

pension of £200 a year. So that he was to have been paid out of the

revenue of Nova Scotia, in all time to come, just thirteen hundred Prov-

ince notes, or four thousand one hundred and sixty British crowns,

—

and this is what Mr. Johnston calls a violation of the " public honor."
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"When you rcflc'ct tliiit llic allowjiiicc was inure lli;i;i iLmlilc tlir a!:i('uiif

givt'U lo till.' ProviiuMal Troa-in'ci-— iiinrc lliaii tlic whole sum ::i\(u to

llirce .Tiiil,^('s of tlie Court of ('oiiinioii l'lca~— fall as inucli as l!ic -uuis

awanlrd, Ijy [irivatc c'oui[i,uiiiv-, (o llie ca-liicrs ami nianagcr- ol' tlircc

banking in.-lilutions in llii> town, uill you lend your volci-s to swell tli(,'

cry of injn.>tlcc! rai.-i'il a;:ain:t }<iui' n'[ii'i-cnlalivivs, Ini- not Lrranliug

more, ov will you ImM llie Comu'il cxi.'uscd \\>\- ilic i'cj<'clion of tlie Mil?

Yet, it may bo sniil, tlial tlu; Puisne ju(lgc> and !^rast<'i' of the IIollsi

wcii"c to be ad'ectcd by the bill, and injustire was about to be done to

theni. F.el us examine this ground of charge. "Wlien the ^la-ter of

the Hulls acceiited his jire-ent olliee, the -alary was I'CillO— tin.' bill se-

cured to him £700— mid it ga\'' to each oi' tlie oilier J'lilges an eijnal

.sum. Of Judge; "Wilkiu.s'.s pro.-iiect •; ami practice, before he accepted

offi [ am too young to say much ; they may have been great, but at

all events the bill secured to liim a largvr salary than that for which

they were voluntarily abandoned. Dl' the iujiuy to bi.' done (o the two

other judges, perhaits many of u- are eom[>etent to form an o[iiiii(.n. I

have heard the friends of .Tudge Ijliss say, that he iieNci- did mahe, while

in practice, more than I'.'IOO j)ounds a yvdv ; I'roni what I ^aw' of the

business of courts, ami from circumstances which were inioiaou- :l the

time, I fe( 1 connilent, that for sevei'al years previous to his acceptance

111 averau'e, m;iof oiiice. Judge Hill did not, on

are the meii ibr whom i'TOO poniids a y

more am 1 vet t iiesc

ear, aut 1 nini'tv !j;uin.'as for

tra\e was not coi i.>idered enough. 1 oor neii : It rea

tres.-ing to think of the straits to which ll leV won Id lave iieeii reduci

!lv is dis-

l!

had not the Legi.-lative C OIUICI 1 kind' y -•'II'leil Ul l)rcvcn;e(1 this

breach of th public honor.

.0 me it seems ral'ier .-Iraiiae that o much soiicilmle i -omeiimcs

iranifcstcd to [)rotect the faiiile.>t shadow of claim whfrli we

viduads may have upon the revenues, when whole-ale injury

llicted u[)on the ]

pe;

1

I'^'i V indi-

Uni to tl le
I

K)or,

lUbnc

ir the pi iHiu; idod, withcjiit an }'

•y I- oUeii m-
,1

ioiior. ]''or in-lance, how often do we

ever ai)-

' ce wJioie

mes f road aliandoned for new and better o lie 1 y wliicli !lio-e wlio

have built and im[)roved, upon the faith cT the old roads going pa>t

their doors, are deeply injured, if not reduced to poverty and ruin. Thi.s

is an every-day occurrence. The plea h the public good ; the saving

of time and distance to the great body of the peoide. Individual inter-

ests give way to a general measure of economy and improvement ; no

lange, the peopleman ipie.-liou; the riuht of the a'overnment to make th,; cl

submit, even to ruin, without a murmur. ]>ul then, these a.re generally

poor people, and the Legislative Council does not think it necessary to
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intorfcrc ; (licir sympathies ai'Oonly cxcih-d l»y tlio siifTi rings of the rich,

and tlicy only assert tiic piiblie honor wlieii jialges and secretaries are

concerned. A lew years ago, a general system of luiprovement was hc-

giin in the streets of Halifax ; and, as it progressed, thoroughfares wero

blocked up, small dealers injured, poor persona compelled to mortgage for

th(! enlargement or repair of pro|)erty, half buried or completely under-

mined ; and not a few were driven out of the eonntry, with Ijrokeu hearts,

the result of a general measure, sound in principle, and aiming at the

general good, but often crushing and ruinous in its details. Hero was u

case for the interference of those whose sympathies luive of late been so

painfully aroused; did they interfere? Contrast the injury done to hun-

dreds, with that done to four or live individmds under this Civil List Bill.

jMany of those persons lost their all ; every one of the oflicers to be

touched by the bill was to bo left with a generous, if not a. munificent

allowance. The plea was the same ; the public welfare, the necessity for a

general arrangement ; but there Avas a dilfercnce of rank and fortune ; a

dilT'erence in the ability to mak(! '• the public honor" bend to private pro-

tection, and a large amount of sulfering was borne in silence. The sor-

rows and misfortunes of the great are often depicted in novels, and set

forth in eloquent orations, while the calamities of the humble arc re-

garded as of small account.

So much for the Civil List Bill. Let me now turn your attention, for

a few moments, to that which touched the judiciary. Under the beauti-

ful system which the reformers began to assail a few years ago, you arc

aware that this little Province became blessed with just ten judges.

Though it was for a long time stoutly denied that there was one too

many, it is now generally allowed, on all hands, that six are more than

enough to do the work. In the first session of the present House, a bill

passed, which, according to the Solicitor General, would have " crippled
"

both courts, by taking one judge from each bench. Into this question I

shall not go, further than to say, that it would have given to three of the

judges about six, and to the others about three months work in the

year ; and the only objection to it that ever seemed to have much

weight— that of allowing knotty points to be decided by two judges out

of three— applies with double force to the Admiralty and Equity Courts,

where more property is, I believe, annually disposed of, than before the

Supreme Court, and in which a single mind decides. But let that pass.

The bill was rejected by the Council, and another sent down.

Now, you will perceive that this bill, while it abolished the inferior

court, so far as concerned Xova Scotia proper, continued it in Cape

Breton, and seemed framed to preserve the anomalous system com-
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plained of, in tlnvc coiinlir's of tlic I'roviiicc, for lu) otlicr rcii-oii, tluil I

could ever luTcoivo, tliaii to s[)ai(! lln' jinl^cs of tlif Siipn-mi- Court the

troublo of Iriivc'llin^ twicer into Cape llrcton. I tlioiighl at tlir tiino, and

I think now, if tin; Council liiul 1ooI«m1 more to the general interests of

tlio (HHUilry, ami 1<!sh to the feelings and interests of individuals, that it

might have Iteen as well. However, sui-ii a hill as this it was inipossildu

to pass. We were, therefore, in this position ; what a majority in tho

House wanted, tho Council would not give them ; what the Council pro-

posed, did not extend uniformly over the whole T'rovincc, and had to he

rejected. After three s(?ssions had he(>n spent in negotiation and discus-

sion, a bill was ])assed hy the House, abolishing tiie inferior court— ap-

pointing one judge of tiiat court to the; Supremo bench — giving to each

county two terms of the higher tribunal in a year ; and, without unne-

cessarily mixing the judges up with th<! business of the sessions, calling

those courts at about the same time with tin- olliers, in order to avoid the

too frequent attendance of the peopletis jurors, suitors, and auditors,— by

which there would have been a very important saving of the time of the

country. This bill was destroyed in the Council, without any conference

being asked, or reasons given ; and wIkmi we eanae to couph; this act with

the destruction of the Civil List and Kegistration bills, already referred

to, what were we to think ? Had even one been passed, we might have

been disposed to yield our own opinions upon some of the others ; but

the whole were prostrated ; and no sooner had the session closed, than a

system of agitation was commene(>d, under the auspices of those who

rejected these bills, in order to drive out of the Assembly those who passed

them. You maybe duped— you may lend yourselves to this system of

agitation ; you may return the subservient body of representatives so

anxiously desired ; but if you do, I am much mistaken if ever you get

these questions settled on any thing like favorable terms, or get the

number of your judges reduced to six. Put in the tools you are asked

to select, if you choose ; but do not say that those who ought to havo

warned you shrunk from the task.

What are the reasons given by the Solicitor General for the rejection

of the judiciary bill ? " Two years ago," he says, " the same measure,

with some modifications, went from the Council to the Assembly." Well,

and when we sent it back to them, adding another judge, to cure the

anomaly as respected Cape Breton, then they would not pass it. But,

he says, it was " defective in its details "— " some matters the Council

could not amend ;
" but, why was not a conference asked, or suggestions

made ? why were not the defective details pointed out, that the united

wisdom of both Houses might have been employed upon them? Was
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;iOO i;i virw or 'iiii: sdi.icnoR ci'Nr.UAi. s si'icmr.

tliiTi' iiiit lini''? Kvcii liMiI ilic sc-i-iidu liiMril M few (l;iyH loii/rcr, wntiM

lidt lln'-c |i;i\i' I)c'< II Will |H III ill |irr(''ctiii;f (Iid-c <lrt;iil- ? I'llt, wlicii

IK) !llti'HI|'t \v;h ll'iiili' will II iKi (•(i|irrl'( M'-c \\;\-i ll^Ki'il — wlirii tills hill

nl-^i), :\- vill •[< til,, (iilii !• two. \v:n (li-ti'nyci! — wlint W!H llic House fo

lliiiiK ? ^^Il:ll ;ii'c Mill Id lliink (if llir <I('-lriirliiii\ dl' tli<' Civil I.i-f ;iii(i

flw I'c'rI-liMt'dii liill-. iipdii till' LTdiiii'l- .'ilfc'iily ''Miiniiu'd ; :\ui\ dC tlic

jil(lii'i;iry Iii!!. Kn' llid rra-oiis !bM,L'Mr(l iiy llic Sdlicildi- (Iciicrnl ; piii'lic-

iiliifly wlnri vdii ir. to -^omi' dC tiid |ifiii('i|i!il ii;.i;riily of tlidr (Ic-triic-

lidM. till' -_\ -trill dl' vdN iriiiiii'iil ;iL'it;itidM now ,L'oiii;; on tliroiij;lioiit llw

Cdiinti'w nil I wiiirli, it' -ik --I'lil. will ciTiiiiiily |iiT\Tiit till' l-(';:5islati\'e

('dllliril I'ldlil cViT I'l'ili;; I I'dlll ilril \\i|ll tlli'Ill MLTaill ?

F liii-i iliiit I li:i\r iiMW -lidwii _\dii iliat llic spdi'i'li df till' li'anioil

Solicildi" ( liin'ial lianlly afllinl- even a li;iiiH'iil, to coM'r llir iialvciliic^s

fllic r,r;ii-lall\ I'

(

'diiiii'il ; tliat tln' "imuihIs dl' sii-.|ii('iiiii, if not dl'^^ravcft

.•U'i'M atidii a;j'ai!i-' lln'iii. rriuani iiilarl ami imrniidvnl. i mi may a-K me

(Id I rlrir;.'," ii|i("i Ml'. ,Id!iii-tdii any cdrnipl iiI'iIIm'- or iii-iiicrrily in llii-

liiallrr \d ; I diil\- elllai'",'" ii|i'>n Inni wlia I 111' lia- <'li

M>'\ 1 liiiiiiiil III [lari

iirvi'ii n|idii nil'

i\ -> till' Sdlii'iliH' (IciH'i'al, "caniidl at all time-

folloAV tlii'ir own d|i'iiidn-, am! nia_\ Iv dliliLt'''! on-a -idiially lo siii'i'cinlcr

icii' I'l'rliii',;-." I cliarilalilv lu'lirM' llial in tlic-c iiiatlii's lie lias .-iiri'cii-tl

ml lii ; ami I am iidl wiilmii! ni'v' >ii-iiii'idiis tlial. mile-: tl 11' Irai'licij

f^ciitlciuaii -liaKi'-- liiiii ill" rlcai' dl' llir parly with wliom lie lia-- lirrn and

is yvl a.->o('iat('(l. liirrr may Iir I'lirihi r sacrilircs to make, wliicli I'cw per-

sons Avonld lair.i'iil nidre sincerrlv lliaii niv-elC.

1 liavt'. lliM- i'ai'. ai'?iieil tliis (jiie-^lidii, a< il alTrcls the acts dl'tlie I eir.

islalivc Cdiiiii'il : Imt ydii will prrci'ivc. that wliellier the view wliieli

]Mr. .Idlin lull dl' I take I'e Cdrrect. the derencc di' Sir ("uliii Campliell

must re.-l llpdil very dilVerellt l^rdand-. 'I'Ih' I'ejecliun ol'llie-e Mils iiitiy

illiistrale or ('onlirm tin' dpiiiions which the lloiisc ('ormcd ol" the, ciiii-

.stnu'tidii dl' ihat Iid.ly : and had they pa--('d. there is no douht that le-s

of praclieal e\il miuhl have heen traced to iis fdrniation. Tuit T assert,

without the fear df eiMilradielldii, that if they were !ill iipmi the slatnle

book al ihi-- nioment, still Sir Culia C'amphell would hi) left witlioiil a

filiaildw of defence; and that, if the lloiic of As<(Mnldy had n-kcd f(or

his rceall, iiiioii the Liriinid of his vidlallou of Lord f!lciK'l;^'s dispalclies

idone — Id --ay nothin;,' of his attempt lo evade, and iinal refusal (o act

upon thai of Lord.Tolm T'lisscdl.— they woidd have Ix^en amply justified,

and ought to he -n-ialned hy ihe snlfi'ages of the country.

Ilavinp". as I hope, to ydur>atisfaotion, disposcnl of th.e h-jivned Solicitor

General's eliai'i^e of inio'epre.-entation ajfainst the reformers, and of 1 lis

arguments in favor of tlie rejection liy the Legishilivc Council, of the Civil
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1,1-1 ami .Imliciary Hill', it hccoinfs my duly to iiii|iiii't'. wIk llirr, us a

(Icrciicc <>r Sir ('(dill CaiiiplK II and lii-< adviser-, tin' duciimcni under re-

view iiiliirds any solid rdiimlalioii, ii|ioii wliit'h a xnuid and tniliiascd

niiml "> safely repose. I, el nie, llierejore, set liefore you >(imii' of liio

most fle;ir ai' I eni|diali(' of tin' Soverei;,Mi'-i ('oniiiiaii(h ; and .--Iidw how,

ill every ilistam / 'In y were vitdaled, and mil (»Iiey('d.

VIOLATION Tin; iiiisr.

ComvKt/lif. TMembcrs of ('(Mineil are to he seleeted, " not diily with-

out r<'leren('<' lu di-^linctiotis of reliui.iu^ opinions, hut in ^nch a manner

ns to aiHird no plan.-iide f,'n)iind for the .sii.-i»iciun that the choice win iii-

llueiu'ed hy that consideration.

"

J'ljrriifioti. or thirty memhcM's put into llic two new Coimeils, eijjhteeii

were chiirehnieii. Ihit it may he saiil, there were the old memhers to

dispose oC. True, hut of the ei;^hteeii new memhers chosen, just eleven

were churchmen.

How has this direct, flapfrant, and nmiecessary violation of his Sover-

eign's command heeii atoned for hy Sir ("oliii Camphell? \\y ^^iving to

the church Just three out of six of the recent ajipointments ; thus perpet-

uating the clear and decided rmijorily in favor of one religious body,

whose mimhers are hut one in live of the whole population. This was

done after the JManpiis ol' Normanhy had reiteiattid the cominands of

Lord (Jlenelg, ami insisted on the strict adherence to the principles laid

down. Had Sir ("oliii dared, in the field, to have thus violated a clear

and express command sent to him hy tlu^ Duke of Wellington, the duko

would have put him under arrest, and tried him hy a court martial.

VIOLATION TIIK SIXONP.

Command. "It is the desire of Her !I\raJesty to entrust the duties

attached to memhers of the respective Councils, to gentlemen entitled to

the confidence of the great body of the inhabitants."

Exccudon. Of four Executive Councillors, selected from the Assem-

bly, three were taken from the minority, comiirising but about one-third

of the whole, and but one from the majority, composed of the other two-

thirds. Of four members taken into the Legislative Council from tho

House, three had opjiosed many, if not all, the clauses of the address of

1837, and one possessed so little of "the confidence of the country," that,

in two or three elections for the township in which he lived, he was gen-

erally put in by the smallest possible majority of a very small constit-

uency ; and, in fact, only secured his seat by the interference of non-
80
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rcsiilont voters, .'eiit Iruin the cnpital, a distance of forty-five milo-'-, to his

aid; wiiile, in the House, lie had voted in a minority of four, against the

very address which led to his elevation.

VIOLATION TIIK TIIIUD.

Command. The Marquis of Normanby, on the .Olst of August last,

writes to Sir Colin Campbell (and this, be it observed, is the very dis-

patch to which he referred the Assembly when they took up their reso-

lutions early in the session) — ""With regard to the Executive Council,

I foci very strongly how desirable it is that it should be composed in a

manner to command the coo|)eration of the popular branch of the Con-

stitution ; and, although I do not desire to fetter your discretion upon

this subject, yet I shall be glad to learn that you shall have thought it

expedient to offer, as the occasion for doing so may present itself, seats

to some of the leading members of the House of Asscmldy."

Execution. The a|)pointment of the Hon. Alexander Stewart, after,

by his conduct in the Legislative Council, and as a member of the coun-

ter delegation, he had hardly left a friend in the Assembly wdio could

open his mouth in his defence.

Any person who will take the trouble to ponder upon these facts, will

be compelled to come to the conclusion, which was reluctantly Ibreed

upon the mind of every member of the majority, that Sir Colin and his

advisers were proceeding systematically upon two or three leading prin-

ciples. First, to perpetuate, in both Councils, a preponderating church

uiHuence, insulting to the feelings, if not injurious to the interests of dis-

senters. Second, to prevent the possibility of the House securing the

cordial cooperation of either Council, in their efforts to reduce the ex-

penditures of the country. Third, to confide in and patronize the

minority only ; taking care, while speaking the majority fair when their

assistance was needed, to exclude their leaders from the Executive

Council upon one pretext or another ; never cither offering to appoint, or

appointing, more than one or two at a time, to be swamped by an over-

whelming preponderance of Tory influence in the Council, and to be dis-

trusted by their own party in the House.

Now, it will be perceived that, whether the Legislative Council were

right or wrong, in the rejection of the Judiciary and Civil List Bills,

these charges against Sir Colin Campbell, these gross and systematic

violations of the vital principles laid down in the Colonial Secretary's

dispatches, still remain unexplained ; and, as I believe, entirely indefensi-

ble. I assert, tliereibre, without fear of successful contradiction, that if

the House had, in 1838, immediately upon the publication of Lord Glen-
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elp's (lispalclio-j. and tlie {lazctting of llif appointments, afslvcd for the recall

of Sir Colin Campbell, tliey would have done no more than their duty;

and that if, after four years' experience of his character and policy—
after exhaMstinii every means within their reach to indncc him to change

the latter, and to try back towards the sound principles he had violated,

they had failed to do their duty, and ask for his recall, then would they

have been the veriest cravens that ever betrayed the confidence of a free

people.

Passing over, for the present, Sir Colin Campbell's treatment of Lorcl

.John IJussell's dispatch, it l)ecomes my duty now, with all humility, as

the honorable Solicitor General has made some charges against me, to

])ut a few (pieslions to him, upon the answers to which, wdiatever respect

I may still entertain for his private character, must assuredly depend the

degree of consistency to which he is entitle<l as a pnl)lie man. "I am a

Dissenter," says the lion. ]Mr. Johnston. I reply, "You are; but how

comes it that you are to be found Associated with, and defending a gov-

ernment which, in defiance of the express commands of the Sovereign,

with an art fid consistency, violates the just rights and wounds the feel-

ings of Dissenters, by drawing from among one-fifth of the population

three fifths of the members of the Councils? How comes it that you

are the advocate of a Governor who, in the person of one of its ablest

ministers, oiTered a most gratuitous insult to the very communion to

which you belong ? And how does it happen that you are now lending

yourself to a political movement, intended, if possible, to crush the man
who most deeply resented that insult, and who has labored steadily and

consistently to give to the Dissenting interest its just rights, and its fair

share of nifluence in the Councils of this country?"

The Solicitor General says that he did not seek a seat in the Councils ;

that it was forced upon him. I Cdii well believe it, but I wish I could

believe, that in accepting and holding a seat in such Councils— in de-

fending the princi[)les upon which they were formed— and the conduct

of Sir Colin Cami)bell in departing from his instructions— he has not left

some of those wdio highly respect !iiin, and would gladly see him take

the independent position that he might occupy, to search in vain for mo-

tives, sufficiently strong, to induce a i)ublic man to sacrifice so much,

even from the sense of ol)ligation, which the tenure of a crown office

might seem to impose. Had he said to Sir Colin Campbell, " as a Crown

Officer, I cannot lend myself to any glaring and systematic violation of

the instructions of the Crown; as a Dissenter, I cannot consent to the

^•ailing and unnecessary preference, which you contemplate giving to one-

fifth of the population over the other four-fifths, who are entitled to the
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Bamc ('onsidcrat ion niid to tilt' samo honors ; and, as a man wlio lliinks

witli Ihc Ilonsc of Asscniltly upon a number of important (pK.'stiijns,

and Avlio dilFcrs with iIh; hiii;h Tory parly n|)on many mcjrc, I protest

against the (ormation of an Administration, in wliidi the majority in tiie

former arc to bo shut out from any iufhiciu'c in ilio government, and the,

Ramo overwhehning preponderance is to be secured to thi- hilter, wiiich

the IIous(i and ller 3Iajesty's ministers have ah'eady alike deprecated

and condennied." If this hmguago had been hehl by tlie Solicilor Gen-

eral to Sir Colin Campbell, and if Ik; had been firm in his determination

to have no part in the matter, not because; tlu; sit nation was foreign to

his habits, but because he would not seem to sanction a violation of in-

fitructions which he did not a|)[)rovc ; an insult to the great Dissenting

interest of which he was a conspicuous member; a disregard of the feel-

ings of the reform majority, with which, to a certain (ixteut. he sympa-

thized ; and an exaltation of'lhat party, to which he certainly owed no

respect— my own belit^f is, that Sir (4)lin Campbell never would have

dared to liav(! violated his instructions in the maimer he did, nor to have

disregardi'd advice from such a (juarter, thus ind(>penilenlly tendered.

Had he done so, and had Sir Colin ventured to deprive Mr. Johnston of

his office on account of his independence;, I believe that that gentleman

would have been reinstated by the ex|)ress command of the Colonial

Minister, and havi; strengthened his claim to the respt-ct, both of the peo-

ple and the government.

It is mere mockery for IMr. Johnston to tell ns that he '' agrees with

me in tlie eulogy upon Lord Glenelg's dispatch, and d(!sires to see its

principles in operation." lie knows, or ought to know, that it has been

the Hystematie violation of some, if not all of the principles laid down in

that dispatch, in the first instance, and the pertinacious consistency with

which that violation has been aggravated, rather than atoned for, in the

recent appointments, that has led to events whicdi, I believ(>, we both

equally deplore ; and which has forced the Reformers to assc-rt and main-

tain the princij)le of execuliv<; responsibility, in local affairs, as the only

remedy to pnnent the perpetuation of a system of exclusion and injus-

tice, which they have struggled against in vain, and which no strength

of language can sufficiently condemn. And when Mr. Johnston lauds

the old system, am 1 not entitled to ask him, what other remedy than

that which we have applied, it affords for a ease in which a Governor

will not obey his instructions, and persists in acting upon principles, the

very reverse of those laid <lown by the ministers of the Crown ? Patient

submission, or a demand for his recall, I believe to be the only alterna-

tives. Tlu're may be some other, but I must res[)ectfully njquest the

Solicitor General to point it out.

I
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T5ii(, says Mr. Jolinsfon, nndor (ho old system, tlio sons of poor men
have 1)0011 raised fo iIk; hif^Iiost honors of tho country. I admit it. la

Nova Scotia, tho poor boys of on(! generation are generally the rich men

of tho next. Ikit, what is claimed as a peculiar merit of the old system,

has occurred under every oligarchy that has ever been formed in any

coimtry, from the necessity felt by all such combinations, to neutralize

opposition, and call into their raid<s new accessions of strength. IJut,

will IMr. Johnston afHrm, that any or all of these men would have been

PC honored, if they had rendered tlnMnselves conspicuous for the asser-

tion of liberal principles ? Will he assert, that majorities have not al-

ways been retained, favorably disposed to protect the emoluments and

strengthen the power of the official party by whom they were a])poinfed?

Will he assort that, under that system, a nutjority ever can be placed in

the Executive Council who will cordially sympathize with tho Repre-

sentative branch, or submit to be restrained by its influence? And if

not, does he not perceive that such ^-system only holds out a ])ro-pect for

the poor boys of one w\iy of thinking; (hat it is no more lik« the llritish

Constitution "than I fo Ileeuba;" that it strik(>s at tho root of freedom

of thought and manly independence, and never can, and never ought to

be vi(!W(Hl with favor by any body of IJritish subjects?

"What Englishman," says (he Solicitor (ieneral, "• wouM deny that

the Kepresentativc body should govern to a great extent ? The practice

is English, and I would not be an Englishman if I wished to cripjde tho

power of the Assembly." But will the Solicitor General afhrm, that the

House of Assembly has the slightest influence in the government of this

Province? And will ho deny that, from the very al).<euee of all control

over the administration, its power to influence! the legislation of the upper

branch, so wisely and snccessfidly employed in England, and recently in

Upper Canada, is not "crippled," and rendered of no avail? On the sub-

ject of the delegation it is not my intention to waste nuich time. One

thing, however, is certain, that if, whenever the representatives of the peo-

ple deoui it indispensable to conduct negotiations with Her ^Majesty's

government, two lawyers are to be selected from the other bi-anch, and

indulged with a pleasure trip at the public expense, to thwart the views

of the Assembly and press their own claims to promotion ; and if tho As-

sembly cannot pay their own delegates without wasting the public treasure

by paying these gentlemen also, why then there is an end to all negotiation

between the people and their sovereign ; the only desperate remedy for

inveterate evils is swept away, and a new argument is supplied in favor of

local responsibility which no man can successfully controv(>rt. ]>ut it is

said, the Council is an independent bodv, and can incur any expense they
80*
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plcjxsc. T answer, thai if tlicy could pond Messrs. Stewart and Wilkina

to England, on mainly false pretences, and in defiance of the expressed

opinions of the House, then can they employ the same persons, during

the curient year, to make a survey of the great roads of the Province,

for the inlbrmation of the Council, and insist upon (heir being paid, be-

fore the Assembly's grants for similar services arc passed; then can they

authorize any one of fifty ridiculous expenditures that might be named,

and compel the Commons to provide the expense.

But, it may be said, the House of Lords have the same powers. Sup-

pose the Lords were to send up a request to the Queen, that two of their

members should be dispatched on a confidential mission to Russia ; that

request would be at once submitted to a Cabinet dependent upon its ma-

jority in the Commons for its very existence. If that majority were

fuvorahU; to the object, the mission would be sent, and there would be no

diflieully about the expense ; if unfavorable, no minister would dare to

eanction the measure, and no expense would be incurred. I tell ]\[r.

Johnston, then, and defy contradiction on this {)oint, that all the dilRcui-

ties which have been felt about the delegation expenses, have grown out

of the absurd and anomalous system which he defends ; and that, if the

simple i)rinciples of government we advocate, had been in operation, the

perplexity upon this point, by which both he and I have been to a cer-

tain extent embarrassed, never could have occurred.

I must confess that I was not a little amused by the subdued and

deprecatory tone used by the Solicitor General, in pleading for the old

system, with which, although habit and association have made him fa-

miliar, I cannot persuade myself that he is much in love. " I ask you,"

said he, " to bear in mind the peculiar circumstances of the country, and

not to expect too much under the existing Constitution ;" and the j)eople

looked at him, as though the most they "expected" was to get rid of it.

"The Assembly treated the Executive Council, as if responsibility rested

on them, although they knew that it did not. Every bad act had been

charged on that body, although it was well known that it did not govern

the country." Now the fact was, that the Assembly knew very well,

that, by the theory of the old Colonial Constitutions, the responsibility

did not rest with the Council, but that in practice, they must and did

govern to a great extent ; and they saw clearly enough, that the govern-

ment of the Province was conducted, in almost every thing where the

commands of Her Majesty and the power of the House could be set at

nought, upon the well known and avowed policy of the Tory and official

compact of this Province. Tiiey felt, therefore, that it was but right and

fair to attack the Governor's advisers. But these geutlemea generally
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turned round and said, "Why complain of us? If our months wcro not

soaU'd, we 'foidd a tal<; unlbld;' we are not r('s|)onsiI)I(! ; why not attack

tlic Govfrnor? "NVc; aro as innocent as lh(! balio imborn." When w«

comphiined to the (jlovernor in(Hvidually, lie sometimes told a dillerent

story; hut when we com[)lained publicly, he generally gave u<. to inider-

stand, that he alone was responsible— that he took the re<ponsiI)ilIly—
that he was highly ])leased with his JCxecutive Coun<;il. •' Oh, very

well," thought we, "il'you are both agnjed u[)Oii that [wint; if there is no

mistake, if tlu'rc is no ehanee of ehaiiglng the administration but by

changing the Governor, then we know what to do; aye, and have the

energy and moral courage to do it." AVe voted for Sir Coliii Canipbell's

recall, an act of painful necessity, but one; which I shall reflect upon

with satisfaction lo the latest hour of my life ; and one which the great

body of Nova Scotians, however they may have been momentarily ex-

cited, will, upon calm n.-tlection, be prepared to sustain.

" The Governor was not bound t»* take the advice of his Council, nor

to consult with it, but in a i'cw maltei's," says Mr. Johnston. And what

a melancholy picture does this exhibit of the system ! Any two or three

individuals, either in or out of the Council, gelling the Governor into

leading string-!, may do just what they please; neither branch of the Leg-

islature, nor even the Council itself, knowing who gives advice, or who is

to blame. And yet this is the system which the .Solicitor General defends.

For the sake of common sense, and of our connuon countiy, let it be

swept away with other barbarous absurdities of by-gone times and let

us have; a body of Nova Scotians, who.-e mouths are not sealed; whose

acts are known, and whose advice, in all local allairs. Governors shall be

bound to iljllow ; and then W(! shall have open and manly competition

among ourselves, and hear no mon; about '• poor old soldiers" being sac-

rificed, by one part of iIk; population, for petting and patronizing another.

" No member of the Council," says the Solicitor General, " has been

brought Ibrward charged with any wrong-doing ; let the finger be placed

on the fact, and I will answer it." Surely he must have laughed

in his sleeve, as the simi)le people around him gaped at this truism,

which yet UK-ant nothing, and, as a special pica, was unworthy of his

powers of invention. AVill Mr. Johnston have the kindness to explain,

how proof of wrong-doing can be brought home to any member of Coun-

cil ? Sui)pose his colleagues are interrogated, they are sworn to secrecy.

The member is not likely to turn Queen's evidence upon himself; .and if

the Governor is asked, he is bound to say, "I take the respoi jibility ;

not only cannot I accuse, but it is my duty to defend." " I doubt not,"

Bays Mr. Johnston, "that the Executive Council have made many mis-
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take-; ;" and yet, br.t a moment licforo lie told us that they had little or

nothing to do. Among tin; mi.-<take.<, lio\v(,'ver, tlicy never made ft

greater oiu; Ihiin in supposing that the i)eople of Nova Scotia would be

reconciled hy llie cvy of " poor old soldier!" to an ii'i'es])onsiI)le Execu-

tive Council— to, in fact, a Council chietly resident in the town of Hali-

fax, and uttei'ly irrespective of the opinions, and holding themselves far

above! the inliiience, of the members freidy chosen by tiie people.

The remedy for all this, T bcdieve to be, an Executive Council enjoying

the confidence of the Assembly. As the members of Council, in order

that the government may be eHicienf, must reside in and about the capi-

tal,— or, at all <'vents, such a number of them as maybe required to con-

duct the administration,— thi! people who own and improve the other

sixteen counties, should at least luive the assurance that their interests

and feelings, ay<', and even their prejudices, have been consulted in the

selection ; and should have some mode of signifying their disappro-

bation, and moiddiiig and modifving the administration, whenever it for-

feits their coididence. AVithout this, the government is nothing but an

oligarchy, self-elected from a particular town, which, witli power to draw

intc its bosom the merchants, bankers, and lawyers of that town, as they

become rich enough to make their support an object, can rule the country

us it i)Ieases. It is not to be wondered at, that those who have long pos-

sessed this monopoly, should strive to defend it. Nor is it surprising,

that persons who consider them>(dves qualified, by the weight of their

pockets and the subserviency of their priuci[)le?, for immediate or pro-

spective elevation to a share in its honors, should spring forward to its

aid on all occasions. Ileiice the recent outcry in the capital, wdiich has

been caught up ami reeclioed by the compacts in the different counties,

to whom the [lateiit right of enjoying their patronage and managing their

affairs, has been disposcnl of, in return for this sort of feudal service in

all times of dillicully and danger. If I could persuade myself that a

small ])art of llie iuhabilants of on(> county should thus govern the rest;

if I could, by any train of reasoning, bring myself to believe (hat such a

system was fair and just, my best policy would be to follow such distin-

gui.-hed examples, and bow tlie knee to Daal. liut, though a native and

resident of tlii> ca[)ital, and having the honor to represent it, I cannot

narrow my vi( ws to the comjiass of a few miles ; nor forget that my
countrymen, whose labor is enriching and adorning the length and

breadth of tiie laud, have the same riglits and claims as myself and my
immediate neighbors. I contend, therefore, for a system of government,

by which a man who is ploughing the sea in a Yarmouth trader, tilling

the soil of Cornwallis, or sawing deals it! (, uiujorland, shall feel that he
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has 11k! snmo rijj;1ils, and tin- saino pnxpods bcforr Iiim, that he would

have if his lot had b(M'ii cast wilhiii tiic I'avoriMl circli' ; and, tlicrrrofc it

i.s, that I (•ontciid lur what has been calii'd rcspoii-il)!!' jiovcniiiu'iil. but

wliic'h is iiolhiiig nuna ihau lln- old Urili.-li sy.-lcni, umh r whii'!i our

brethren in Europe have lived and |trospered ever since KISS; and by

which mutual eonddence between the representatives ol' the people and

the representatives ul' the Sovereign is made a riuidamental ami indis-

punsible (d(.'ni(Mit in every administration of public ail'airs,

1 do not {father from the learnecl Solicitor (ieneral's s|)ecch, that he is

a detormined o[)ponent oi'tliis system; and I should think it veiy strange

if he was, when iIk; Solicitor (leneral of Upper Canada, recently ap-

pointed, has declared, that Ih; has joined ^Ir. Thom[).-on's admiui.-lration

because he has reason to btdieve tliat the govcrmnent will be conducted

on the prineii)h! of r(;spousibilily, and that tlie moment Ik; (ind.> there is

a diminution of I'arliamentary confidence, he shall resign, not only his

scat in the Council, but his crown oirife also.*

But, though Mr. Johnston does not boldly assail this principle, he

hints a number of objections, which mak(! me susp('ct that it is not a fa-

vorite ; and that the lran(piil reign of irresponsibility would [ilease him

* Oil the 27ili of Fchnmry lust, llobort Balilwiti, Ksi|., Solicitor Gcnornl of Upper

Ciinailii, wnitf a letter to IL J. IJoultoii, Y.-q., foniiorly Chief .Justice of Xewfoiinil-

land, who is now sm open advocate of respoiisihle j^'-oveniinent, fVom wliieli we ex-

tract the followiiij^ pas.sa;;cs. There certainly iip|)ears some ilitl'ereneu of opii.ioii be-

tween tlio two Holieitor Generals. JMr. 15alihvin says:—
" In the lirst place, I distinitly avow that in aeceplin;.;' olllcc, I consider myself to

have j^^iven a puldie pleilLre that I have a reasonaldy well ^'i-oiindecl eoiilideiiee that tho

government of my country is to he carried on in accordance with the |iriTici[)les of re-

sponsible f^overninenf, which I have ever luild.

" 1st. As Her Majesty's Solicitor General, I hfiM myself responsible, both to my
Sovereign and my country, for the carryini; out that enlar;;(;d ])olicy in the conduct

of public ail'airs, in which, as to all such subjects of j;vneral im|iortaue(; as your let-

ter refers to, I assume that the views of both will heneeforlli be found to coincide.

But, on auy such (juestion, should the wislu's of the crown and those of the ]icopIe,

come so fai- in collision as to result in a withdrawal of parliamentary conlidence, I

should feel it to bo my duty to resiu:n.

"2nd. I am of course an ollieer of the government, and as such .subject to their

direction ; but whenever, upon any sut:h (juestion of j^eneral importance, my own in-

dependent jud;;nient shall not lead me to coincide in the views of the {government, I

shall feel it my duty, both to my Sovereign and my country, to resign ; or, to repeat

the answer in anotlier shape, whenever I feel that the goverument is to be carried on

upon jjrinciples adverse to those which I profess, I shiUl cease to afibrd tlicui my sup-

port, huml)Ie as it is, and what I conceive upon my own principles ii necessary con-

sequence, shall cease to bo a servant of the crown.
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Ix'llcr lliMii M ;:(tvt'i'iim('iil (Iciicn.Iciil (in |Mi|niI;ir Wivnv mikI llw coiidclciicn

ol' llic r<'|)n'<i'ii(;ili\(( lirmicli. When ! lir.'inl liini miv. '
I ilo mil u|(|i(»>(>

r('.-|iuii-ilil<' Lidxcrnnirnl. on (lir in.'iin |ii'ini'i|)lr, il' I (i|i|h>-;c ii ;il all," I I'di,

!i sli'oiiLi' lii'lK' lli.'il we i>\\\y iliHi'icil a-; lo Ilic niddc ol oliilalniu'.^ it ; laiL

lu'ii. (inr aiirr aiiollicr. (IiHiiMilli<s ami (iltjcclion-; were slarlcil, and con-

lr;i-~ls drawn. \>y wliicli il was altcniptrd (n In* slinwn llial llic |n'iiici|)|i'

conld not he carried on! in a Colony, I wa-i I'elneiantly eoniiielli'd to

lirinLr mv inind to a dillerenl eoneln-ion. I<et n> examine a tew ol'tliesf'

iilijeclion-. l>y wiiieii the iunoi'ant and tlie timid eillier lia\e Ix'eii. or may

be startled \'\ tlie Solicitor (lem'ral.

'• No man." says lie, "ha- esiiialned the distinction that innst of nc-

ces>ily e\i-l lielween tlie L;(>vernment oi' a Colony and thai (if the mother

coimtry. There is the dillicnlly which I see." iS'ow, MlthonL^h (his as-

.scrlion has iieen jirinleil in ilalii'-. I take leave rcspccirnlly lo deny its

correctness, in the |iam|tidet I pnlili-hed on the sidiject last autnmn, IIk;

distini'lioiis were clearly drawn ; and it' every ima.'^inalile shade ol" dlf-

ferciuN' w.is not taken inli) account. enoiiLdi was said lo show how oiisy

(liese miuhl have Iteen met. had the intention Itcen lo write a volnme and

not a pampidct. That " distinclions" nuisL *• exist bet ween the j!;overn-

inent ol' a Colony and Ihal ot' the mother coniitiT," no man in his senses

will deny ; lint the onus lies with the Solicitor (icneral, to show that thes(;

are of such a nature as to render a principle, which lies at the Ibnnda-

lion of the one, wholly ineompatihlc with the salcty oi' the other. I be-

lieve that annisin^j; contrasts maybe drawn between tin' leinples in which

ve woi-ship and the tables on which we (line, but I know tiiat the same

.«eienlilic [irinciples apply lo the construction and security oi'bolh. 1 be-

lieve, that even yet, all the absurd olijections that mi^ht be; urged

ngainst revealed ri'liu;ion, or a;j;ainst the Ib-ilish Constitution as applicable

lo Cireat ni'itain itself, have not been urncd and answered; but yet, it

lias not been thought necessary lo ])o<tpone the rational enjoyment of

cither, luilil thi> iuL^enious perversions of the human intellect, ''never

endiuu'. still llc^•iuning," have been exhausted upon them. Neither do I

think that we should put oil' the introduction of the [)rinciple of res|K)nsi-

liility—^liie only one by which harmony between the Executive and

Legislative branches of the govermnent can ever be preserved— merely

because some ingenious objections may be raised i'rom year to year. The

few blows yi't aimeil by the Solicitor (ieneral may be easily put aside.

"Were thei'c not controlling cheeks over the Commons, which do not

exist here? If the same power were given here, would it not ho. greater,

relatively, than they liave in England ? What were the checks on the

\ i 1
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powor of llic ('omriioiis ? 'I'Iutc w:\< iIm- niininisc power ol' liii' iniiiis-

\vy in new elections; lliere was llie ;^'reat, eoiilrol rrmii uieldin^f iIh>

patroiiaj^i' of •^uveriimeiit ; tliere wan llie iiilliiencc of llie ckiii'I mihI of

tlioso uboiil tlie coiiii ; llierc was tlie eslal)lislMMl Iiicrarcliy, ami llie aii.-i-

(ocnivy : none ol'lliese cliecUs exi-led in llie Colony."

Now, I allil'Mi lliat, every ISi'ili.-li Colony lias all llie-c elieel; ; {'m- tlie,

preservation of order, and IIk^ rational niaiia;^einent of its all'airs, over

and altove all the other cheeks which may exi>l within the Colony itstdl';

and that oar oldi;^^•ltions to proceed wisely and pnideiilly would he leti

times inor<! slrin,i!;enl, and our ri>ks i'rom violence or had lallh niiicli

<i;rcut(!r than they iivc in lOn^land. TIm^ Conslitiilion oj" Nova Scolia—
th(! new Conslitiilion, conlerr<'d hy LoimI .John IJiissell and wilhlndd hy

Sir Colin Camph(dl— if in I'lill operation, nii,i.dit, at any iiioineiit, he. siis-

jx'iidcd and withdrawn hy (he Imperial Parliaineiil. Should iiol, the ex-

fimpk's of Canada and .lainaica he liejore onr eyi-s on all occasion-, re-

straining and chcckin;; us, even if dij^po-ed to Ix- nnrea oiialile ? lint

what ovcrruliiiijf and restrainintf power exists anywheri', that can as ef-

fectually prevent an ahuse of iIk; principle of responsiliiiily in Mniiland?

This 1 c()nceiv(! to he a snillcicnl answer to all that the Soliciloi- (leneral

has urjfed upon (his point. If dispose(| to examiin' (hi; sli-ciiLrlh of iho

iiitcnial contrasts which he draws helweea iIk; two coiintrie-, hut which I

consider (|uite unnecessary after what has heen said, I niiudil .-how, that

tlicr»! is not a great di'al of reliance to Ik; placed even upon these. The So-

licitor (Jcneral will uot, I think, venture to allii'in, that the pe()ple of (Ireat

Britain and Ireland cannot (urn out a ministry whenever they phrase,

—

" the patronage of th(! govcrnmoul," the iiilluence of the. '-hierarchy"

and "the court," to tli(>, contrary notwithstanding. Tiie 'I'oiies had all

these, and yet they were turned out by the pc.'ople ; and have heen kept

out for years, and ean oidy nMnrii to power when they can persuade (ho

people, and not (he court or (he hierarchy, (hat the Wliig; an; going loo

far. As (o tla; inlluence of " tin; aristocracy," the [)rizes to be won l)y

popular favor always secure.s, even for iiuiovation, a fair share ol" their

irupport; and the prestige of the Governor's ikiuk; would have doid)Io

(he influence in Halifax that the name of (he (^ueen would have in any

city in Britain. The Sofu'itor (uMieral knows i'liU well that (he most

radical constituency in all England is that in (he juidst of which the

Sovereign resides. " Westminster's glory " was (he lamiliar subriquet

which Sir Francis Burdett enjoyed in (he jjalmy days of his radical no-

torie(y; and at this moment IMr. Leader, whose name is mentioned with

such horror by conservatives in the Colonies, represents (hat jjortion of

the metropolis which surrounds the palace of the Quecu.
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lliit, <ny^ llic Solicilor (JoikthI, '* woiiM it not lie ;i nwrc, striin;i^l(> for

power, wiilioiit (Ik; iiilliiciici' u\' ^crn\ ('(ui'liliilioiial (|iu'stit)iis, which are

fill ill Kiiji^liiiKl ? What would he tlw oltjccts of coiitciilioii liiTO?—
whether A. >-hoiiM have tlie sweets of olllce, or 15. turn him out." Now
admitting; that this \vas a liiir view of the ease, why should not A. and IJ,

struji<i;Ie litr power and olHei', and the jieople dec ide who is to hav(! them,

rather than tlial. A., hein^ij in possession, and lea;.niin;^ with ('. I). IC. and

F., should shut IJ. and all t' ; other letters of the alphahet from olliee, or

from any infiiR'iice in the government? 1 low often, even in Kn;^land,

docs the contest between parties assume the aspect of a mere struj^gle for

power? Tf the Solicitor (Jeneral would take the Irouhle to run his eye

over the correspondence of Horace Walpole. he would find upon what

flimsy questions the fate of Cahinels has liunji, and what contemptible

arts are sometimes resorted to, to scciirc victory or avoid defeat, by par-

ties slrnpglino; for ])ower.

But the learned gentleman is mistaken, in supjiosing that there arc no

great questions nor principles of any ini|)(ii'taiiee in the Colonies to form

the touchstones of parly, or upon which rival combinations couM be ar-

rayed, as they are at home. ('om|iared, (,' coiu-se, with the gigantic in-

terests at stak(! in England, every qiieslioi) iJiat arises in the Colonics is

comparatively insignificant ; but '• little tliiigs are great to little mim,"

and to little Provinces; and I could point to a dozen questions of inter-

nal policy upon which the intellectual powers of our public men have

been engaged during the past ten years ; and to a dozen more whicdi will

probably engage; them for the ten years to come, that were or will be

just of as much importance \o the people of Nova Scotia, as were the

questions upon which ministers have come in and gone out in almost

every reign since 10^8. It cannot be otherwise, in the very nature of

things. Such questions arise out of the gradual growth and progress

of every coimtry, however small; and arc magnified and clothed with

importance, real or fictitious, by th(i ceaseless activity of acute and ener-

getic minds, varying in natural endowments and in the degree and kind of

cultivation they may have received. The perils of the sea are no less

on board of a shallop than of a seventy-four; and although the freight

may not be so valuable, and the number of hands may be comparatively

small, there is the same necessity for skill and intelligence ; it is of the

same importance, in the one case as in the other, that the ablest mariner

should assume the responsibility and take the command. It is true that

ships have been lost, and shallops too, by making interest, and not merit,

the rule of promotion. Provinces have been sacrificed in the same way

ere now, by the operation of the Solicitor General's system of govern-
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Tln-iiKMil ; !iiiil it is liir tiil> rr;i-(ni tliat [ -<> iiiixiously di'^ii'r ii rliun^c

iiitrriiiil scciirllics Mi.'iiiii>( jilni-c of tiir iii'w Coii-'litiilitiii art' :
—

l.-t. Tlic >i;ill .'111(1 id'udcMcc of llio.-c wlio may !)< Icm|i(r(l, ami who

must Ik' uwmi'c lliat. in no w.iy arc tlicy more cci'laiii U> lo-c power than

liv <1ariii;r !<» exceed its coiistitiitioiial iMiimdaries.

•id. All alilc (»i>[)o-ili()ii, ready to point out tlirir errors and ussiimo

their olliccs,

'.m\. a Iie<fislativc Council, iiidepeiKh'iit to a gi'C.al extent of tln! poo-

pl(> .Miid the crown.

1th. A (lovcrnor, who may dismi-s his ("onncil !ind dissolve tho

House whenever he chooses, ami who has a veto on eveiy ai't.

.")tli. The people, whose loy.'iltv and hive lor Ihili-h connection aro

iindoiil)le>l ; and who, ('very four years, may relnike or di.siniss puhlic

iiicn who are guin,i; too far.

11' all these are not siiiTicient to ensure moderation and ^jjood behavior,

why then the Imperial rarliiiment caifbe called in, backed by the uvmj

and navy.

In coniinn; now to the oonsideralion of Lord John TIiisscU's famons

dispatch, it is only nece-sary lor uw (o refer }()ii to the As-^endily's ad-

dress, for a faithful account of the views they took of it, ami of (he im-

jircssions under which thiy acted in their siibserpient negotiations with

Sir Colin Cam[)l)ell. They found that, while in New llrunswick that

document was hailed as conierring a new and improved Constitution

upon the Colonies, in Nova Scotia it was sent to the Assembly with a

voluminous bundle of papers, unaccompanied with a single remark

;

that whihi in the sister IVovincc it was formally communicated to the

officers it was intended to aflTect, here no such intimation of the new

tenure of oflice was made public, and the whole matter was treated by

our Councillors and oIFicials as one in which they had scarcely any con-

cern. When the Assembly acted upon this dispatcli, the Governor acted

as though it was not in existence ; and when, in order to put an end to

.such child's play, they called his attention to it, and to the manner in

which it had been received in the other Colonies, he doubted the correct-

ness of the reading adopted almost universally e\c(^pt by the parties it

was intended to affect, and said he must refer the whole matt(;r to Eng-

land.

This, it has been said, was a very proper course to adopt in a doubt-

ful case. It might be ; but it was the very best that could be selected

to serve the interests of the official compact, and the very worst blow

that could be aimed at the hopes and interests of the people. A refer-

ence home gave all the parties opposed to the new policy an opportunity
81
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iii:vii:w t»i' Tin; soi.u imi! (;i;m;»ai.m Hpiircif.

til' iiiiidirv iiii; or iili>li'iii'liii;i I lie mini I 11 . \ lew i\ MllliMI . rr|i|C-(|||;|.

lioii-^ tii'diil lliiii' ^ii|iri'ini' rhiiiii' iiiiil lln liiinl lii|> nl' lliiir iiiili\ iiliml

cases, ll ^:n<' llii'lll llir rli.'llli'i' til' a t'li;lli;!:r ol' lllillillN, nl' at |i a I nl'

a t'liiuii;)' ill till' (nliMiial olliri', ami <>!' ilir < iijnv miiil nf imlisiiliial

pnwi'i I'lir anollHT Mar, III III' iicil ill (Ml V iiiia^inalilf imnlr Id aiiiioy

or liallic llifir t'|)|.nmiil^. What dul il ;;i\r In Mm- A • iiiilily ? 'I'lic

llsMiraiii'i' llial lln ( iiiMiiiiir. wlm liail irad I.mil ( ili'iii'l;^;'^ (li^|tat('lirs

Irrminrii iml In K.nl Lmil .lnliii Uiis>firs at )\ll ; thatin! -, \va i lieItai'kw

(lir oM pnlii V N\a- ^llll III III' |illl^llril llllilrl' llir liru ( 'nil I il III iiill ; mill

llial llir I'l'MilN III' all llnir lalmr ami aii\irl\ urn' In lii> w illilicM, liu-

aiinllirr ^ rai' a I !( a-l. Ily a imri' i|iiiliii|i', wimli no rniiri in llu' rniiiitryIII

woiilil allnw II) 111' |ilrailril In liar till' <i|iri'aliiiii nl' a .''laliilc liatf as

plain, nr liall' as sti'nii;ily liirlilii'il iiy r\|ilaiialiiiy liri'iimtaiii'r *, as Kiinl

(Inliii WiisM'li's (li^jialrli. Had lliry llimlinl, llir miiii-lir nii;dil 'lavi'

tlioii^ilil Mil Ml iiiilitlri'cnl, ami ai l.il ari'nn liiiirl y ; nr Ili'W ( InM'llinr

ini^lil liavr I'lijiic out. In |ilay nMr a^iiii ihi' f-aim* ^aiiir nl' snlmm

Irilliiii;. Tliri'i' was nn clinii'i'. iin iniiiiilr rmirsi' ; the [lallis nl' duly ami

disliniinr wriT lii'l'iur lliriii ; ami llir im n wlin had arr('|ilril llii' lii;;li

trusts ynii had rr|iiisrd, ili-rhai;',rd tin in wlllia tiiiiim .- wnrlliy nl' any

oansc. Till' di.-linnnr iTsIs wiiii ^nii, it' \nii Tail liiiiii in llirir hour nl"

J\0(d.

lliit, says till' Siilifilnr (Ii iirral, il was wrniij; " to scud linnx', in his

old a^c, ilis;j;rai'rd, a mail wlin had sri\rd as a snldirr raillil'iiily." Now,

hon> is aiinlhrr iiislaiii'r ill w liirli rank and slalinii stran^^idy coiiroiiml

pOiiplr's not ions oi' rij^lil and wroii;^'. Sii|)iinM' a |ini'r ohl onrporal, with

OIK" arm luirii'd at liada/j^s^ ;i
|,-o- ;ii Talavcra, and witii a AValcrJco

modal around his ui'tk, wcii' idacrd in llir dork, cliarurd with soua^ ol'-

ronoc a;;aiiist ilio laws of llir l*i'oviiu'r, and his coinisrl wrrr to ur;j;(! lii,'^

sorvicrs in llir tirld. as a rrasoii why lie niinlit to lie allnwril to violate

the privatr rij;lits of llir liriir^ in Nma Srotia witii impiinily : wiili what

iiidii:;nation uould tlir Solirilor (iriirral riM' and trcail such a doclriiio

Ulidcr his I'cct. lie would tell his learned limllicr, that soldiers were the

more servants nl' llir law and the ('nic^tilnlion, and that those who had

once lu'cu employed to del'eml these slionld he the hist to attempt their

violation ; that ti^htinu; on the reniiisiihi jj;ave no warrant for pickiii_<;

and stealing, tu' assault and battery, in Nova Scotia; that hall' an arm

was no bar to an action of trespass; nor was a wooden lej^ an excuse in

law tor running titV with another man's wile: and the old corporal

would be tried, convicted, and handed over for punishment, (piite as ii

matter of course. Iiut when an old general comes to be iried, it is quite

another thing; a battle or two must be an excuse lor any oft'once— oven
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I' illili\ iillllll

I' ill lull i>|

il' imliv 'mIii:iI

|r In iiiiiiity

iil.l.V ? 'I'Im-

I <li>|mlflirs

. ill itil ; lliii!

iliitiiin ; iiinl

Mllllirlil, fdl-

llir (•oiiiilry

lllllc llllli' IIS

H'f-i, us l.unl

iiii;;lit liiivc

•w ( JoM'iiior

HI' i>r .solniiii

. Ill' duly iiMil

led llii' lii;;li

iirlliy of iiiiy

lirii- lioiir of

iMAiiAV nr •iiii; soi.iriiiM; (;i,m:iiai,s M'i;i;fil. IWh

ill.' \ Iit!,ili(iM nf (III' .|r;ir<' I rl/lit ; iil' ;i wlidti- |ic(i|)|c, ;iii>| l||i' (li^tnic.

limi ul ;i l'ni\ iiH'i'. Tiny iiriiiii;"' ililii'M Ih'IIcc in ['".ii^'hiiil, wIkto

llic iinl'lPillililll rviilr {nil i ij' <i|)illii ill nil |iii|ilir:il -lllijiTll i-» ||i'V<T r«>-

• Ir.iliiiil. III! Mi.illif wIiM iii.iy li;i|)|iiii In iiiiiiii'i' |iiililii' lilirrly nr ntiirtl

IJK'
I

Il ii'^'i' . (ii iiii|ii'ii\ iini I il. |)mI iIii' Siiliriliir (icii" Till ('vr luar ni'

Mil iiM iiM'ir ivilli (| ill Dil.i'iir Wrllill rNill, wlin U;l 1 Sir ( 'nlill (';i!i|[|.

Iirli's i'iiiiiiiiiiihIi'I' iti-i'liirr, iiml wlm, lliiiii;.>li tli<' ^'I'l'.'ili'l <','i|il:iiii mI' |||i)

Ji;n', Ur.'llill'^ IiihI^i'* of i|i liliclliill riolll I'Vcry SdM'ri'i'.'ll ill l'!llIii|M', win

(llisfll mil III' llic ,"(i\ (•niiiii'lil liy llir |ir(i|i|i' (if I'',li;^!;il|i|, lin'.lll i- llicy

lilil Mill lil,i' 111- |in|ilic-? "
I will viv \ill| III! I'I'I'mIIII," >;iii| llli' l)iik»!

Ill llli' |Hii|i|('nr j'.ll"! Mini. " \'i ry Wrji," -lliil IIm' ilnll-i'iir ( 'iiMllllnlH ;

llir:i \vr w i I ''i\ r llir Siir Siiv rl'i'i'.'ii ;i hiiil |i» itiiium' \iiii IViiIll llir ('Mliilicl.

"I w ill ;.M\ I' yii no irl'iiriii," Mid Sir ('nliii lo ihr |iiii|i|i' df Nnv/i

Siiili.'i. " \'<'iy wi'll," sMid ill"' |iiii|ilr'-, ri|irr miMliM-; "linn we will

};i\r Ilrr MMJi'-ty ;i liiiil III niiiiiM' v"i li'Hii lln' ;fu\ iiiiiiiciil." Tlicro

i- il -Irilli;;!' illliiln'ry ill till' lilc-;; .'iiiii-wlin dniilil ^ iIimI llir n-iill- will lifj

Kiiiiiliir, iMilw illi-liiiidiii;.'; llir uiilrry IIimI mir I'rnv iiiciiil 'I'miis liiivo

IMI-i'll

I llMVt' llllis, jrljiiw ((illlllryilli'll, ;^()lic llll'(tllj;ll tlic S|icri|| (if tlic S(»-

lirilnr ( IcjU'r.il, iiiid Iriisl ||i;il I luivc I'l'di'fiiu'd my |ilrd;.'i', liy |iroviiij^ :

Isl. Tllill llir I liMI'i';!' Ill' liii~i'i'|ii'r('illMliiill, il' il Iim^ Miiy rmiiidMl inn iU

nil. iili;jlll lir\rr In li;i\ r lirrll lir;.;ril !l'^Min>l tin- n rnillicr-, l)i'(',lll-c it

ji|i|ilir-; wiili liii-liild I'nri'i', In llic p.'irly wliniii tin' li'iirni'd ;j;i'ipi. uiiiii dc-

i'ciiiN, iiiid willi wliniii lie iii'ls iis ii inciiihcr ni' lln- ;:nvf'rnmfiit.

'Jd. 'I'li.Ml iIh' rcM-nii-; ifivcii i\tv tlir rf)rclinii of llic Civil I/i-l ;iinl Jii-

ili('i;ii-y Itill-:. l>y llic I j'^'i-blivc ("niiiicil, ;irc iiii-niiiiil ;ini| iiicnnclnsivc.

.'III. 'I'IimI llic dcl'i ncc ni" Sir ('nliii ('miii|iIicI1 iiinl lii-: iidvi^cr-', iind of

tlic (lid system ni' !.vn\ ('rmiicnl, Iims liccn Inn fcclilc ;iinl impnlcnt In iiU'onl

a sliiidnw III" ;ir;^imiciil ii|inii wliicli m I'MliniiMl mind ciiii rc[io-c.

'llli. 'I'liiil tlic Snlicilnr (Iciuriirs iiltiick iipnii rcsponsiMc <;nvcrrimcnt

slimild liiil cndciir the principle wliicli tlic term invnivcs, more Mnd mnro,

to llic pcnple ni' Nns ;i Scnliil, i'nr wlin-e iid\ iiiilill^c, i( liiis liecn cniiccdod

I»y tlic ( Vnwil.

.')tli. TliMl llic cliiirL'c ;i,!j;;iin<( yniir repre<('iil!itivf's of prccipitjincy,

caiiiiol laiily iipply («> nicii wlm Inid liilmrcd I'nr four yc:irs to avoid tlic

iiccessily I'nr an e\lremc step, rendered impcnitivi! al last by the I'nlly of

His Kxccl'ciicy's iidvisers ; ;iinl

Olli. Tlial even eminent services in iIk; field form no jnstifiealion for

disoliedieiicc In tlic Sovereign's commands, and the nialadministration of

civil iiiliiirs.

In conclusion, I Ikivo only to rcn\ind you, that it is for you now to
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pirnouncc your juclGjmcnt on llio conduct of llic reformers .iml llicir op-

lioncnls. Il'yoii l)elie\c ili;il <Iie I'orriier ]r\\v Ihillit'iilly iliscliai'j^cd llieir

duly, and are desirous to e.stabli.sh (ho new Consliliition, wliicli tliey liave

labored to obtain ; f'.iil not, at the approaching^ electicjn, to retnrn e/ery

member \v1k» lia.s learlo •-ly ii[)iield the cause; of Colonial liberty, and to

diminish by evt'ry means in yoin* power the numbers of the minority,

by whom your inlerols liave been [)erilled or betrayed.

Jn the meantime, I remain.

Through evil report and good report.

Your obedient servant,

jusErii HOWE.

:• !

OFFICIAL RESIGNATIONS.

I;'

I

p.-

The Lieutenant Governor presents his compliments to IMr. IIowo, and

informs him that the Lieutenant Governor will expect to have the rea-

sons by which ]Mr. IIow(! and his colleagues arc induced to retire from the

Executive Council slated in writing, when they tender their resignations.

Goirriimoit Ifoiise, )

Wednesday, 20th December, 1840. )"

Halifax, 2Ut December, 1843.

My Lord,— Your Excellency having announced to mc your inten-

tion to appoint a g(Mitleman to your Executive Council, whos(3 eleva-

tion at the present moment, will, in my judgment, be justly regarded as

an indication of a change of policy which has hitherto been approved, 1

feel myself reluctantly compelled to tender my resignation of the seat I

hold in that Council.

Your Excellency's right to make any appointments, which, in your

opinion, will strengthen your government, or promote the interests of the

country, I freely admit ; 1 only wish to guard myself from the weight of

the obligation to defend a policy of which I do not approve, and which I

believe will have a contrary effect, both in Parliament and the country,

from that which Your Excellency anticipates.

3Iy office of collector of impost and excise, for the district of Halifax,

shall also be placed at Your Excellency's disposal, as soon after the end

of the year as the accounts can be prepared and the business of it brought

to a close.

In retiring from the Council, I should not be doing justice, either to

i
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Your Exoollonoy or to my own f(M>liiig-, if I did not rxpros-:, wjirmly and

sincerely, the sense 1 entertnin of the eoiirtcsy and oonfidence extended

to me hy Your Excellency while I have held the high station which I

now respectfidly beg leave to resign.

I have lh(! honor to he, with great respect,

Your Excellency's most obedient and very humble servant,

JOSEPH HOWE.

Ili^ Excellency the Lieutknant Govkunok.

GoVKItXMKNT IIorSK, ")

Ildlifax, 2:uh December, 1810.)

Gkntlkmkx,— I have well considered the cause you have assigned

for the step you have lately taken, of resigning your scats in the Execu-

tive Council.

Although separate letters have been written by each, a single reason,

and that the same, has been stated, by you all — my intention to give

you !Mr, Almon as a colleague. No objection other than a political one,

has been urged against that gentleman's ap[)ointment ; and that you en-

tertain no other, is proved by the fact that you were all well satisfied

that Mr. Almon should be nominated to tlu! Legislative Council, when

he some months ago declined a seat in that body. You have, however,

deemed yourselves justified in re>igning your oirices on the sole ground

of this political objection to this single appointment, at the same time

that you distinctly admit my right to make it.

Your letters intimate, that the introduction of !Mr. Almon to the

Council board at this particular juncture, indicates a change of policy

on my part, notwithstanding that I have, in my interviews with you,

made the stroncrest declarations of mv determination to adhere to the

principles by which I have hitherto been guided in the administration

of the government of Nova Scotia. It, therefore, seems proper for me to

repeat in writing my assertions on this head, and that I should at the

same time review the course I have followed from the period of my ar-

rival in the Colony, keeping in mind the principles upon which the

Council, by whose assistance I was to conduct the public affairs, was

formed. It is well known to you, that those principles were a represen-

tation at the board of different political senlinicnts and interests existing

in the Legislature, Avith a view of aff )rding the Lieutenant Governor the

advantage of the best advice, and of producing concord between the

Executive and Legislative bodies ; at the same time that the country

should have the assurance of a fair and equal distribution of patronage

in the exercise of the prerogative of the crown. That this patronage, up
81*
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(() llic iirrciit miiincnl, li;i'; iiol Iiccii imriiiilv (Iis|H'iis('<I Iowmi'iI-; yniir-

.^clvc-i Mini lime Vdii iiiav liiuc ir|irr i'iili'(I. \4)iir ciiiitiniiMin'c in llic

(Vtiiiicil is siidii'icul ('\ iiliiiri" ; lircim-i'. il' llic .'i|i|iiiiiil iiiciil (•!' Mr. AIiikhi

Jiislilics your rclii'ciiii'iil. il iii.iv Ik- |irfsiiiii('il ^oii \miiiI(1 li.'ivr jii'li'il in

llio s;iini' mjimicr il" .miiv jircvioiis t';is(> Imil iikI your (lis,'i|i|ir(ili;ili(>i\.

Till' piiimolinii (if y\y. Alninii i ;. in I'mcI, ilir only snlijci'l oj' <'(i)M|>l;iiiil

nr.'^Cil in \(>nr li ll( ix ; .Mnd, 'M'nllcini'n. \(in snr('l\ c'lnnol luixc liii^dlli'ii,

lli.'il i>l' llii- jiiirlii's wlioMi Mill foii-itlcr ji-; fonslilnliii;'; llic MmtiiiIn c

('ouiicil, lli.'il l<> wliii'h MMi iillMcli ynnrsclvcs liiis inllncnri'il llic licslnwal

o{' liy lar liic !;i'calcr nnmlicr ^\\' ollicc-i since I caiin' lo llic cmnilry. iii-

cluilin;' CM TV seal in llic l'".\i ciiiiv c ('oiiiicll, ami c\crv scil liiil one in

llu •i>lali\c ( 'iniiicil ; ami cncii ilial \va ; :;i\('ii(in llie rcenniincinlaruiii

)!' Mr. .lames ]\o\ Ic I 'ma eke. iidw (>nc ol \ oiirsehcs.

ihII iii\, lor ilu' lir>i iinic, \vi liiiiiv l<' ;',i\c a seal lo a ^cnllcnian, whom
yon aclviiowled^c lo Ik' in cmmv \\ay (jiialilicd. Iml wliom yon eoir-idcr

ol" a did'creiil pidilical |iarly I'lom llio-c lo whom llic oll'cr ol" ,sear< al iIk-

lioard has hiiheilo lu'cii eoiiiiiicd, -.on i|iiii my Coiiiieil, ;ind say such mi

nc! indieal<'s a chaiiLve ol' poHcy. i<':!,ardlc-s ol" my prole-;lalioiis lo I he

I'onlr.'iry ; ;iiid iiolw illisiaiidiiiL'. llial Iwo ol' yon, Mr. dami'-i IMcNah and

I\lr. Howe. had. ;i \cry I'cw ila\s pr(>\ ioiisly, and ailcr maliirc dclihcra-

tion, c'lMii ill ihcir renewed adiie-^ioii lo ihe cxisliiiLi,' Comicil. and lo llic

principles ol' ^(i\ eriimcii I on whicii I had lIuM'elol'ori" aclcd.aliandonin;;' liie

jH'ojcel ol' a parly i.'o\t'rmnc il. Mr. danx's !>. I 'niaclvc had lie\er in-

rorincd mc ihal lu' conlcmpl.ilcd re>i^niim, and liicrel'ore no reiiewed

expression ol adiiercnce wa^ ncecv-ai'y on his pari.

ic rcn-ons wliieli nialvc ihe appoinlmciil ol' Mr. .Mmou cNpedienl, inTl

my opinion, .nl Ihis imu are such as — lar Irom indicaliiiir a clian;ie ol"

lolicv — appear lo i lie lo .'illiird com iiu'iiw c\ idciice of ihc sincerilv ol'}•

my de-ire lo axoid a cliaiv^c.

On llic lalc dis-olnlioii ol" ilic Asseml>iM liic ( "oiincil Iiceame o|)(>nly

ly pi\ eriimenl is or is iiol adaplc<l

liuhc aeiiial eoudilioii ol' Xo\a S''oiia ; I mvsidl' enlcrlainini:; a slron,i;

divided on the iiuc-lpie-lion. w liclher a pai

*Mlinion lliat siu'li a i:o\ (MMinuiil would he injnrions lo llic ln-sl inlcrcsl-

ol" the t'ouuliv ; and thai a ('ouncil. Inrnu'd on ihc principles on which

the lioai'vl — whicli had up lo lliat lime as'-isU'd me in ihc eondiicl ol" al'-

lairs— was consliiiilcd. is heller adapwd lo llic e\iij,eiicies ofllic Colony

11 laii any wliudi eonhl lu> lonucd on any olhcr pnncipic

Y IC incmhcrs ol'lhe ;xo\ ernnieiil wciil lo ihc lnislinL:;s, each slaliii'j; his

OW n \ leW: Mr. Howe deelaiinn' al llalilax, llial. il" he and his parly

sueeci ucd m olilaiuiUL:; a majorilM he shonlil e\p<'cl liiose who dilici'cd

iVom him lo relire. and llial lie v\ould iciirc il' he foimd himseU' in a

minorii V.

it 1
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I\Ir. .Idliiislnii, ;il Ami;i|>cili , iiii('(|iii\iir;illy (Icmnjiiciil ihr ;\- Icm oC ,'i

Iilirl V ;m>\ ( rillllrlil, ;il|i| ll\ (i\\ rd III :
1 1 IT fc Id ICC (or ;i ;'u\ ciiiiliciil ill uliicll

.•ill |i!lllic< idldidd I"' lc|i|i',ruled.

On llic clccliniis liikiiiu pliicc. ii I|c)ii-.c \v;i-< rclMriicij wliicli I lulicscij

would lie oppo-cd In llic \ ic\vs III' Air. Il<i\vc. I ,-cnl rorlliMl '.'ciiiIiiumm

I expressed ii;iiii| e\| ly eoiuielioii |o liiiii lli;il SIICll Wil- lie c.i^e, ili\ ilili'' liiiii

jo relllJlill ill llie ^o\ erillllcill. iMr. Ilnwe dillcied willl mc ;i < III Ihc

proli.'llije reelili;^ III' llie new Mouse oj' Asscliilily, Jilid s;iid lli.'il liolliiii;^

lilll llie iilo.-l illl|iei':ilive iH'ce ily would induce jiiiii In retiiill Ilis se.'il ill

tlie exisliii^ I'', x ecu live ( 'iiiiiieil ; liiil, Ml'ler eon^iill iiiL; his polilicil I'riiiids,

d Ii^reed lo >U» so, ;ind In j'lve n eordiiii siippoil lo tlie iidniiiii -IimIiom.

A!
I'

ill]er Sllell !l. jilllilie in.'llllleslJllloll ul ililleiener; IHi III' iipiliioll lie! ween

liieiiiliers of llie ('oiincil, il seemed to nie ;ili oliildy iiece- ;;iiy ||i;il llie

mode ill wliieli llie ;_i;o\ ernmeiil w;is in I'liliire lo lie condiiclid slioiild In;

m;ide ;ip|i!ireiil. A \;ic;iney in llie ivseeiilive ( 'oiiiicil ;_';iveme mii op-

porliiiiily oj' !ip|ioiiiliiit^ ;i L!;eiilleiii;iii Known lo lie lio-lilc jo ji p.'iily ,l'ov-

criniieiil, .'Mid liy so dniiii:;, ol' slmwiiii!; In I lie connliy lliiil I w.is iivcr c lo

llllll priliei|i|e ; in ol lier word ;, I li;il i w.'is disil'olls nl' eiiillinilili;.' lo I'overil,

;is I .'ilw;ivs li.'id done, willi lie' .'id\ice. of ii('oniicil eon i-liiiL' nl' llie

le.'idiii;^ nieii oridl parlies. 'I'lii ; was no eiian,i_v' !
'''"'' ' ''" ""' eoiH'cive

llial Mr. Howe, or llm e wlio ael in eoiijnnc|ii)ii willi liiin, liad any ri;^lil,

to i'oin|ilaiii orsiu'li a, colli- .e; e-pecl,illy a-; llicy liad -o laldy, llioii^^li so

reliielanlly, L',i\en in iheir reiiewc(l adln -ion ! i llie ^loMrnnieni.

I selecleij Al r. Almon liir ad\ anccmi'iil, liee;iii--e

—

-alllioiiLdi llie recent,

deciaralioii (mI the llalila\ eleciion) nl' his seiiliiiM'iil ^ willi rc'jr.nd lo a

Council coll I posed e\cln-i\ely 111' per-ons lie loii;.^i I
i;r lo one parly, rendered

mv iiioti\i's liir his ele\alioii niilikely lo lie mi -inlerpreted in lliis re-,pec|,

•he had, |ire\ iollsly to that e\ enl, lieeii -o litlje eii^;ej;ed ill political lii'e,

liiat it was not |irolialile the disiiuclion courcrred on him woiiM olliiid

the |ireiiiiliees III" ;iny porlioii ol' the eonimuiiil y, he lieiii'.r known li; iii-

lerlaiii liheral \ iews on que-lioii^ of ;|eiieral policy ; and i'nrllier, hecaii-e

liom his allliiity lo .Mr. .lohii-loii, the Icider ol' my j_foveriimeiit, hi-i

ap|ioiiiliiieiil woiilii lie looivi'd ii|ioii liy the |iulilic as u [iroof of my eoii-

lideiiee ill that ;:;entleiiiaii.

Had Mr. Ilowi; Inen in u posiiion to iii-I>t on ."Mr. .lohn-ton's di-nil--

sal, he would have done so. i\I r. .lolin-lon <inly re(| nested ihal a, \ acancy

ill the Coiineil iiiiujiil lie lllleil up liy a ,u;entl(.'iiiaii aj^rceein^r with liiiii in

jtriiieijile on line siilijeel ot'deei) iiii|iortanee ; and I (•aiiiiot allow, that a

compliaiiee with his rei(uest eoiild, under the circiim-taiK'e-, of llie ea~e,

alliird any ground lor assiimin;^ that I ..iteiidcd to eliaii;^e niy policy.

The praetii'al value of thi' aihuissioii made liy you all, of my ri<_dit to
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320 OFFICIAL RESIGNATIONS.

ni.'il^c !ippniii(nifiit-J, nmniiiils to nolliing if yon are jiislificd in socoding

(roiii (lie ("oimcil, nml opposiiiji; my ailiniiiistration, on my making one

Avliicli vdii deem iiijiinoiis to your iiifliiciico. Oilier members of the

hoard wouM lie e(|iially warranted in acting in a similar manner on an

appointment being ma<le consonant to yonr wishes ; and in this way the

jirerogalive of the Crown would be wrested from <h(> (Queen's representa-

tive, wlio is responsible to Her Majesty for its being judiciously exer-

cised, and become vested in certain members of this Council responsible

to the Assembly.

On a ([uestion relating to matters of a local nature, and Avhich did not

afVect tlie royal prerogative, I should deem it my duty to ])ay every regard

and d(Terence to the views of the members of the Council, as well as to

the wishes of the people, however much those wishes might militate

against my own o])Inions ; but the claim which your resignations tend

virtually to assert. I have no ])ower to recognize.

T am glad to receive yonr asstn-ances of personal respect, and the

express recognition of the confidence and good feeling which so long

subsisted between us.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,

FALKLAND.
To .Tamks B. Uxiacki:, Jamks McNai'., and Josr.rii TIowi:.

> m
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ITal!fa.i% Dccomhcr 20, 1813.

IMv LoHD,— Having, at very heavy personal sacrifices, deemed it

my duty to resign into Your TiOrdslii]>'s hands the oflices I held, I was

prepared to defend the course I had taken on the floor of the Assembly,

and to meet the objections which might there be urg(^d by Your Excel-

lency's advis(M-s. in the presence of those who must ultimately decide on

the wisdom ami ])ropriety of my conduct. This. I believe, is the consti-

tutional mode of adjusting such points as are now at issue between us ;

!i de|)ai'tin-e fi'om it has elsewhere produced embarrassment, and may
here comi)licate wliat seems to be a very simple question. Further cor-

respondence, T fear, can now do no good, but I am reluctant to apjjcar

to ti-eat with <lisi'esi)(>ct a formal communication from Your Lordship, and

must therefore ofVcr a W'w observations upon your letter of the 2.")th in-

stant, with which I have just been honored.

AVIieii I consented to take a seat in the Executive Council, the party

Avith MJiom T acted formed a considerable m.ajority in the Assembly,

which majority was not weakened by the elections of 18 10. These gen-

tlemen, during the thre(> years T sat in the Council, were represented at

the board but by (wo, and, ibr a short time, by three members wdio cn-

I \ IS
'

E I
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joytMl llioir odiifidciicc Tlicir (>]i|i<)ii('iils. a luliiorily In tln' IIoii-c, liail,

uniig all lliis tunc, mx n'|H'r-calalivcs in (. (unici(•
il. T lis ini'(|iialil\ , a-

Yi»ui" Lortl>lii|) knows, prodnrc'd miirli (li.-sa(i>lacti(iii aniDii;^ llw liljrral

])iirly, notwillistaiidinif wliicli, \>y lircat cxci-tions, a inajnrity <>{' iIk in

were rallied lo "iv( a .-I eady >ii]i|iort to the i:()veninii'nl

lone 1))ecair-(' their leaders wi'i'e an.\ioii> to jiive lo liei M
Tl

lioly

lis was

irov-

eriinieiil their l>est a<.-i~laiiee in eanyiiiLj out a mw and ad\ aii!a;iii>ns

system ol" administration in llrili-h Aiiieiiea; and hecaiiM' liiev ridied on

liie pled

dl

lie, triven liv Lord SydriiJiam, and ^nl »^"qlien

celleney, that, as opporl unities ollen 11

ly liy Your i'^x-

le ine(|iialily siioiild lie re-

dressiMJ. In the new llijuse, as I jud;fe hy the retnrns, this parly, wiili-

oiit taking Mr. Uniaeke and his friends into considiu'atioii, will eoii-lilnle

at least one halt' the nieinlie hey wou 1.1 liav(; liau. even il ."Mr. AI-

mon had not been ai)pointe(l, hut two out of ei;j;lit at the hoard. Thi.-

dlir hxeelleiiey mii^t aeknowiedLie, wonKmU dd 1 lavc oeen a sullicientil Illy

sleiidi r " representation A' lh( i»olitieal sentiments and interests " of

on(! lai\;;(! party " in the Li'nrislaliire ;
" yet I Avas willing to have met the,

Iloii.-e. rather in deference to your wishes and the ad\ ice of friends, than

with any very eonlideiit hope tiiat, wilhoiil an incrca-c of infiiieni-e in

Council, the party to whom J have reference would liaxi; liecii satislied.

]\Iy argument to them had alway- lieeii, - have patience ; as opporlunities

oil er, justice wi lib (i (lone AV iiie a il:-pn~itioii wa> >liown to do ju<tice,

as vacanei(!S occurred, force wa> ltIvcii to thi-; arLrumeiil ;eii. How-

ever, our ]•: xeellency announced your inlenlioii to appi )UU

AV

Mv. Ahiion,

ihi'rehy giving one hall' tlie House a repre^entalioii of two, while the.

)tlother w as to have; seven, I lelt that fh policy was •ciia tilled " —
that justice was not to h<\ done; that the only ground upon which I had

induced my friends to support lli(> government, or could hope to induce

them to do so, was to be struck away, and I left in the pixilion of sanction-

ing a policy by wdiich a fair representation of their political sentiments and

interests was to be indefinitely post[)oiied. It was no wish, therefore, to

'" wrest tlie j)rerogative from the (Jueeii's represenlative," which induced

me lo resign, but a desire to guard mys(df from ii total loss of confidence

and influence in the Assembly, by wdiich I would b(; deprived of all

[ respectlicepower, either lo serve Iler ^fajesty or benefit the Provi

the Oueen's prerogative as much as I do the privih'ges of th pe(

ant1 Your Exc(dlency knows that, during the three years J served you,

I never counstdled its surrender, or attemi)ted to tamper with it in the

slightest degree, liut it would be a hard cas<', if the [irerogative could be

so strained, as to compel public men to serve the crown,

their consistency and the wreck of their reputations.
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A-;siiinlii!,f lliiU ^Ir. riiiiicKc and lii-; (Vicinl-; wrrc to ai'l willi mi !K'

tlicii llic i"i-f would !»(' lull litllc Ipcllcr; liccaii^c we, wlm liad ,i:(K)d rea-

son lo coiiiil u|ioii a iiiajorily of iIm- As-^ciiilily, were lo have liiil lliroc

scal> ill llii' ( 'oiiiicil, u liilc llir ininorily, led liy Mi'. .IoIiii~toii, wrro 'o

have li \(', i'\('ii wiilioiil .Mr. Aliiioii. and, willi liini, tliry were to liavo

six. I'ndir tiic-i' rirciini-laniT-;, it was ii prool' oi' our de-ire to avoiil

all eiiiliarras>nii'iil, that we eoiisenled to meet the Iloii^e willi a ('oiiiit'll

thus eon-liliiled ; and it is not siir|>risiiig tlial we should have opposed an

ai>poiiitnienl, whieh we iieliexcd could not, e\('n upon Your L()rd>!ii[)'.s

own principles, lie defended.

AVitli respect to " |)ai'ly ;ii)verninent," Your T.ordship is w<'ll aware,

llial, l(>r many years pi'ior lo your arrival, parly p;overiiinent existed

here in its most oil'ensiv<' I'orui ; the minority hiiving all llie ICxeculivo

inllnence, and the entire disti'ihiilioii of patroiiai;i>, while (he ;j;i'eat body

of the people had iiolhinij: hut a representation of (wo to one in the As-

sembly. Your Lordship tiiuiid the lOxecutive and Lej^islalive (.'ouneils,

and almost all the puldic ollices, tilled from the minority, nnder this rig-

His parly Lioverinneiit, lo which your [)reseiit advisers elun;j; as long as

it could he sustained. The}' now profess to dislike a party government,

rely hecanse Her iMaji'sty has declared that the interests and opinions

of (he majorily ar<' hereafler U) !«e respected; and yet, being a minority,

they seek to [ircM'rve, in the ICxeentive Council, an unvjirviug and clc

on

UK

;ir

ascendant '}'•

h is true, that Your Excellency has done a good deal, as op|)ortuni-

ties oflered, to win eonlideiice and support, by a fairer distribution of

patronage. A few satisfactory appoinlmenls have been maile to the VjK-

ocutive and Legislative Councils; but at i)olh l)oards, and in public com-

missions and deparlmenis, llie preponderance is still largely in favor of

(hat parly who support your present advisers. It is, perliai»s, Your

Lord-hip's misfortune, rather than your fault, (hat more could not be

done in a short admiiiislralion to rcilress this state of things; but you

will at once perceive, that ihe only guaranly the people had (hat it

would ever be improved, was Ibiinded on (he assui-aiK't^ (hat th(^ party

who have e([ual. if not superior claims with (lu»se who have so long pro-

fi(ed by tliis [)a!roiiage, would fairly participate in those eoiuisels which

were (o influence i(s dis(ribu(ion.

The desire for what is called '• party government" has arisen in (his

Pi\)vince out of circum-lanees over which neither your Excellency nor

myself have had much control. For several years your Lordship wa3

called u[)on, almo-l weekly, by the friends and supporters of your pres-

ent advisers, (o di.-miss from your Council (he few representalives which

^
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lli(^ liiiijorily of llic A-,-riiilily had tluTi'; and lallirlv (uliciv Iiavc

claimcil a |)ai'ly ^ovcniiiirnl, l<ir two rra-i)iH — liiv-l, Ih'imhc iIii\ hc-

li('V('(l llial tlm-c wlio ^avi- Ymir I<i)rd>lii|) lait liollow >ii|i|ji)rl, rai'('(l

((|iially well willi llio.-i; who >iislaiiii'd llii' adiiiiiiisti'alidii chci irnlly
;

and, Ht'coiidly, hccaiis<; circiiiiistaiiccs, to wliicli I iircd not I'dri-, liad

rn'atcil ih'' iin|tr('s.-Ion that the Council was not only dividi'd n|ioii

important piildic <|ii(v--lions, l)iit that .-onjc ul" its lucniljcr.-; cntiTtaincd lbr

tarh other no very i'riciiilly I'ccllngs,

J liavi- never a>ked, and do not wow de-ire a ]>ai'ty ^overinnent formed

of hat one Miterest, to the exeui-ion oi all others ail It (1 a|t|)ear

to nie that, it would Im' Iteller to form a slronir trovernineiit, of j^eiilleineu

os(!ntiii'' dilferent interests and diU'erenl sections of the coiinlrv, but

d -I'ciirt! o

ropn

agreeing upon connnon princi|des ami common measure-', ai

a, good working majority in the, A-semhly; rather than to alli'm[)t, hy

any exercise of the prerogative, to hind men together who have hut few

j)rivate or piil)li<' li nd who caunol fail to weaken any goveriimeiil

by the absence of that united personal inniiencc upon society and laiblic,

opinion, wJiich the members of Council should steadily exert, and willi-

oiil which they cannoL <>xpcct support, eitlicr in I'arliameiil or through-

out tlie, country.

To jNIr. vMmon, ])ersonally, I have no obj(totions; Iiis elevation (o the

Legislative! Council I should not have opposei] ; lait Your Lordship's

opinion ol his poutical position diilers widciy jrom minily ,Mr. Almoii

supported the hist administration, which was of a deeidi'(lly exclusive,

])arty character ; and whatever \ni may have said, in the iiw I)i'ief public

observations Ik^ made I'roin the buntings, lie voted and acted with the mi-

nority in this township iigainsl ^Ir. INlcNal), a member of th" govern-

ment, and with those who have incessantly demanded a iiaiparly Liovern-

iiKMit. based on a re[»resentativo minority. 3Ir. Almon's party comiec-

tioiis and opinions were, then, suilicieiitly decided. l»ut I had oilx'r ob-

jections. J did not think it. wise, in making an appointment to the ]'>xec-

nllvc Council, under the. pn.'senl system, to pass over the members of

uoth branebes of the Ijcgislatiire, of all parties, in favor ol" a gentleman

who liad never represcnteil any constituency, and upon no graver public

necessity tlian his relationship to Mr. Johnston.

Thai I did consider that those members of Council wlio had op-

j)0sed the dissolution, with their friends in thc^ Asseinldy, were " in a

l)osition
"'

to enable yon to carry on your government without 'My. .bilin-

sloii. Your Lordship may remember; that I did not "insist on liisdiiiiis-

sal" is proved by the fact, of my consenting to serve with him, ahhoiigh

I never attempted to conceal from Your Kxcellency that some change or
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inndilicalidii of the ('(Hiiicil luiuht 1h> Ini-ccil iipiiii llic Kxi-ciilivc l)y iIk;

Asscnihly. Wliiil iniiilil li;ivf Itccii Mi-, .luliiislnii's opinion !i> lo tin;

])r(i|iri('ly of ri'tiiiiiiiiji !ii\' sri'viccs had In' hccii conrKlciit of a rnajorily, I

cannot ilcli'rniinc, hnt I wonid not nnicli liki' (o iiold a s<'ut liy so frail a

li'imrc! a> lln- niodci'alidn of lliost; l»y wlioni lie is snstaincd. ^fy lirlict'

is, llial an iTroncon-^ iinprcs-ion lias been made npon Vonr Lordsliip's

mind, holli a< (o tlic conipcoilion of the new Ilonsc, and llic con-^lruclion

winch will he placed npon ihc ])olicy of the new appointment. 'I'lio-e

who diller from my friends and mysidf, will soon have an opportuirly df

teslinLT the soliriety of our jndirnient and the accuracy of their o\v/i cal-

culalions. I tlion^hl and still think, it woidil have lieen better to have

tried liie ti'inper ot the new House, wiiliout maUniif any apponitment ; or

to have made one that wonlil have hroiit^dit to the government some
[
lar-

iameiilary siippoi't.

Tl le claim" which we " nss(M-t " in onr '• rosi''iiatioiH," Your Lord-

ship will-permit me to observe, is >im|)ly this : — that we not only have

IIk; riiiht, luit are bound to retire from the Council, when n course is

adopted which we belie\e \\ill (!ai nau'' (itir piililic cliairaclers, a lid shako

tl le col ifidence of the As-emblv in ilie I'lxeciitive Government. 1 should

lie unworthy to advise Yonr Kxcelleiicy. if I diil not back the sincerity

of my opinions by the cheerful surrender of olUce ; and Your Kxccllency

nil rea-onablv complain, if I cliiii!' to what was only jiivcn to me as a

<ni

-ht

iiraiity i'or sinceriiy. and ought to be yielded up as a pledge of grave

and deliberate conviction.

Ivctireineiit from the Council does not necessarilj' involve " opposition
"

to the government. Personal or factious (H)[)osition to Your Lordship T

am incai)able of. Whether or not your advisers are to meet with hostil-

ity, in tlie Assembly, will depend upon the wisdom ol' future arrangements,

the soundness of their principles, and the value of the measures they

bring down. I fear, from the course pursued, that a large body of the

leading men in the Li'gislature will be driven into opposition; and it is

more than probable that, unless those who liavi; advised it, materially

change the views by Avhich they paralyzed the last administration that

tliey almost exclusively inlluenced. I shall be compelled, however re-

luctantly, to pre-s upon them, at tiiiies, Avhat may a[)[)(!ar to be the opin-

ions and interests of the country.

I have the honor to be, with great respect.

Your Lordship's most obedient, very humble servant,

\tosepii HOWE.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, &o., &c.

Il ill:
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Halifax, April •>',), 1^11.

Mr Di'.Ait SiK,— r ro^irct to liiid tliat my iiarn»' has bfcotui' mixed

lip wilii your iicwspiipoi' (lisciissions in Canada ; ami tliat some cliaiicd

observation of mine, ealled forth in the heat of debate, lias been (pioted

by your cnomies, as oonveyinj^ a condemnation of tli(! eours(^ piu'sned by

yourself and friends in retirinjf from the; Kxeentiv*; Council. As I do

not see many Canada i)apers, and none very regularly, and as 1 am not

even aware of what the reporters here hav(^ made me say, I am at a loss

to know how any opinions of mine can be made to bear the interpretation

put upon them. I think it fair, however, to set th(i matter riglit, l)y a

frank denial that T ever [ironoimced any condemnation of the course

pursued by the retiring ministers in Canada, and an explanation of my
opinions on the. important principle-', which appear to be involved in the

]tonding controversy.

Tiu; conflicting statements put forth by the Governor General and his

ex-Councillors, rendered it diificiilt, for some time, to judge what the real

jioints at issue were— the facts of the ease, upon which alone an ojjinion

could be formed, not being admitted on both sides. It was in reference

to this contrai'iety of slat<'inent that I said,— in answer to some speaker,

who sought to show that the Canadian and Nova Scotian cases were

strictly analogous,— that the matter had been so "•bungled" in Canada,

that it was diiReult to say whether such an inference! could l)e fairly

drawn. This is all that was said, or intended; and the observation was

only meant to apjdy to the then involved stat(! of the controversy ; and

used without any desire to charge lilame ui)on either of the parties

wlios(! opposing statements rendered it ditliciilt at the moment to tbrm a

correct decision ; and most desirable to keep the simple fact, upon which

the retirements here were based, free from any theoretical dispute about

goncal principles, which it did not necessarily involve. I trust that this

explanation will be deemed satislactory, and the projiriety of the course

jHirsued, under the circumstances in which we were placed, at once per-

ceived.

The real points at issue in Canada appear to be now more distinctly

dev(doped ; and, assuming that all parties mean what they say, and

nothing more, and are disposed to profit by the ])ast, and bury the I'eelingg

it may have aroused, I can see no reason why ]\Ir. Latbntaine and his

friends should not be recalled to oflice to-morrow.

You deny that you demanded any " stipulations " as to the mode ia
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wliioli palnniago ^lioiiM \n\ (lispcusctl in I'liturc. l)ii (his poiiil, then,

tlicrc need l)(^ no further roiitrovcisy.

You claim llic ri^^lit to be »'oii>ult((l hcCoro nppointiin'uts arc olVcrcil

or made. Tiiis appears to me to l)e reaM)naI)Ie. In tiiree years and a

lir^If that I sat in F.onl l-'alkhnid's Couneil, 1 never knew an instance in

which this wise rule was violaleil. I can imagine some extnnno case in

wliich a Governor wouM act without advici', hut only when his iniiii>i.rs

had lost liis confidence; and then the more correct and constitutional

mode woidd he, not to wound jind moi-tily, hut to dismiss them.

You claim that no appointments >hould he madc^ prejudicial to your

influence. "Whatever may he said of this in the abstract, in practice ii

nnist he eoncede<l to evei-y ministry. ]\Iend)ers of Council are, or ou^lii

to be, s(dected because they have infiiienee ; they can only b(! useful and

efficient while they retain it. To l>reak it down, by sliowin;^ that to sup-

port them is not the road to preferment, is anti-IJritish and absurd. To

liold out a bounty to encourajfc opposition to men who honestly siip])ort

a Governor, is an administrative anomaly which these Colonics will never

tolerate; to which men of spirit Avill ncer submit. To do Lord Falk-

land justice, he never favored such a ])raclice while his cabinet was

nnited. He endeavored to strengthen the legitimate inthience of his ad-

visers, l)y patronizing those who siipjmrlcd them. His errors were of a

later date, and of a different kind.

The true [irinciplcs upon wliich patronag*; should be dispensed I take

to be these : — The Sovereign is bound to bi'stow all offices for llu> gen-

eral good, without reference to party ; but as no single mind can decide

m all cases what is for the general good, and as a majority of the peo-

ide's representatives are assumed to reflect the wi>hes, and best under-

stand the true interests of the people, the Crown selects advisers from

that majority, anil takes their ad\ ice in the disli'ibiition of patronage.

So long as these men iH'ally I'efleel tin- national sentiment and feeling,

it would I)e most unwise to patronize those who oppose them; and give

offices to those who have mistaken the real interests of the country, or

failed to carry with them the syuipaihies and confidence of the pe»)itle.

To give force and effiea<'y to the national will, harmony and vigor to the

national councils, public confidence shoidd govern political appointments;

and, in order that there may be the necessary firmness and stability in

government, those who conduct it should have their hands strenglheiieil

by the Sovereign or the Governor they serve, down to the moment wlien

they arc to be dismissed, for some good reason, justifying a re-construe-

tion, or an appeal to the constituency, or in obedience lo the declared

wishes of Parliament. If, then, you did any thing to forfeit the Gover-
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nor (IciK'rMl's coiifiilcncc, it ;i|>|)('iii'- In me lli;it lie slioiilil Imvc (Il.iiii-><'(1

jdii, Mini !ip|M'iili'il to tlic ('(111111 ry. I5iit wlillc yi>ii wd'c lii- mini-icr-. it

Wii-i at \ ariaiicc willi coii-liiiilioiial |iriii('i|il('s lo {\f]\y to _\(iii iln' Ic^itJ.

male iiilliiciicc ari-iiii^ I'nuii ilic (li-in'ii-alion ol' iialrmiaiic ; it' llii> was

tltiiic, wliicli, l»y his IriLMids, a|t|i('aiN to l»c stoutly denied.

Tlie iiiiiiorily, iiiidei' <iicli a system, liavc no rea-tui to ('om|il;iiii ; they

are not oppiTssed ; they sliare all iIk; coiuiiioii hles>iii).;s secured hy jrood

government and e(|ual laws ; hut they do not, for the time, share in the,

puhlio honors and rewards which are the pri/es i-eserved l(>r those who

have the ahility to j^uidc the national intellect, or the tact and j^ood

fortune to command the conlidencc of tlie majority.

If it l)e said, that Colonial patronage is not to he di.-pensed hy th(^

Governors, so as to satisfy the J'arliamentary majority in Canada, hut

the I'arliainentary majority in England ; then yon had hetler have ji

respectable despotism at once, without till the troublesome and exi)ensive

machinery of a representative yov(iiMuneut. Ihit I camiot believe that

Sir Charles means this, or that such a policy would be approved at

home.

The question how far the prero^^ative is to bo restrained, in matters

purely local, appears to be nnich canvassed in Canada. The view fakou

here, [irevious to 18 l<>, was, that all those petty functionaries spreiidover

the diiferent counties, should be ajtpointed avowedly by the Council.

This was, in theory, objected lo by L(n'd Sydenham; wdio ur;^ed that

every ollicer should be a[)pointed by the (Jovernor, in the, name of the

Queen. The point Avas yielded; he iraidily admitting that, in ))ractiee,

these api)ointments nuist be made by the Coinicil, who woidd alone pos-

sess the necessary local information. Oui- experience jjroves that, on

this point, there need be no controversy. I can call to mind no instance,

in three years, in which these appointments were not made with tlu! ap-

proval of the Council, or in which Lord Falkland found it n(;eessary to

interpose the prerogative in oj)position to their wishes.

You will perceive, then, that on several of the t(»[)ics raised in Canada

we have had hitherto no dispute. Appointments, and offers of ai)point-

ments, were always comnumicaled to us, bef()re they were made [)ublie,

except in one instance, in which the secret was divulged by a member

of the Council, the indiscretion being promptly disavowed by the Lieu-

tenant Governor. It is a^)parent that responsible government has been,

down to a certain period, worked out sim{)Iy and practically, here, with-

out any material difliculty arising to throw discredit on the system.

Why you, having a clear Parliamentary majority, should have any trouble

in Canada, I cannot comprehend. If Sir Charles seeks to deny to you,
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iliiit I<iiiil I'iiIIJmihI iVci'lv nci'itnlt'tl lo ii>. In' ]•< wtoml'; if von. Iiiivlii'.'

nil llii-' ill prai'licc. desire lo press tlie ll Icdl'V to ;ill llieiilivelllelillv .-ll'h't

(leliiiilinii. \ nil iii;i\ lie iieliiiu mnviscly ; liiit of l!ii-- llie iteople ot' Caiunlii

an llie jei^Ilimale JMlll^e II' >tlV(iu a~U Ini- aiitliiMi; inure llian apjieai's toIII

Mie to lie fairly iiieliided in IIk' system, and liave a niajorily lo support

yon, you onjilil loin- tlie niini-'ters. If Sir Charles is delei'niiiied lo j,'i\»'

less, and <'aii ;ie| ii niajorily, he may olilain u temporary Iriiiinpli ; hut

the people will nllimal<dy have ri'sponsihlo government in all its intej;-

rily, nol \vitli<laiidin<;.

As reL^•lld- lln" reservation oftlie l»ill for stipprPssln;^Oraiij;(' lodges, it

appt'ars lo mi' that circnm-laiKM's may arise, al'lei- a ^'overnmeiil measure

lias lieeii inlrodiii'ed, to r(>nder its postponement desirahle. In that eiis(>,

tlic preferalile mode would he, tor one hranrh or the other to defer it to

the next session, and this could be done liy the goVL'niiiu'ni niajoiity in

any sta;^(' of i\> projjjres.s.

You will prohahly desire to know what wo in Nova Scotia have been

rpiarrelliiiif ahoiit. The ease i> very simple. The liberal parly, or a

larj^<' section of il, in consideraliou ol' the dismissal of foui" or five of the

more olislnicli\c mcmbei-s of the old Council, and the recognition oftlie

new pi'liicijiles, asseiiteil, in IS 10, lo a coalition ; being content with a very

inadeijiiale i-epi'esenlation at the Council board, afl<M' a frank acknowl-

edgeineiil of their claims to a further increase as vacancies occurred.

The liberal majoi'ity in the last House sustained the government in good

faith for three sessions, not demanding that ollicial or honoi'ary vacancies

!<hould be made for their leaders ; but never anticipating that their I'air

claims would In- overlooked, or that a more eipial adjustment, as to lunn

bers, in Council, wouM be; denied. In 18-13, personal feelings, and a

strong dillerence of opinion on the subject of eilucalion, (the Attorney

C, eneral ipporliug the denomiualional system of colleges, or one for

each sect : mul the liberals, sick of tb.at system, going for one for the

whole people), rende.-ed a reconstrnclion of the Council desirable. Lord

Falkland resorted lo a diss(dution. The liberals, somewhat reduced in

numbers, slill tbrmed a majority of the new House. Had thi; (Jovernor

not intei'posed, they otl'ered to, and could have Ibrmed a strong govern-

ment, leaving oiil one or two of the old Council. He seemed (U-sirous

to retain all ilie old ineml)ers ; and, although the libei'als had Iiut three

seals out of eight, lliey yielded to his wishes, and consented to meet the

new House with the Council as it stood. At this moment Lord Falk-

land, having obtain(>d their adhesions, without breathing a syllable of

.such an inlenlion, appointed Mr, Alinon, i)assing over all the liberals in

both branches, and ^fivin'j as liis reasons, that he made the selection be-

;!iifl:
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cniisc of ^h: AIiikhi'.-i "airinil} " to llic Attui'iii'y PifiHTiil, ami In slio\T

llijil llial ^irnlli'iiiaii possessed liis eoiifideiice, and, liy iiie\italile iiil'i reiiec,

tlial we <lid liol. As llie new a|i|iiiillltllelit increased (lie l'e|i|-i'^enlalioll

of llie (dd cotniiael paity, in llio |)ro|iortion of ,si\ to ilnce, and us

llie reasons j^iven for it were iml oidy an oiilraL'e npon eonsiiniiioniil

|iriii('i|des, lint an insnit to tlit; minority, wc remonstrated and retired.

Tlien eommeneed a seiies of tlie nio-t liidiei'oiis events, all of uliieli we,

of eonrse, are lioinid to eliar;^e npon hord l-'alkland's ad\i«ers.

Seareidy iiad we willnliawn, uiien a letter was sent aft<'r ns, and jiid)-

rislied in the newspapers, eliar;;ing ns willi uttemptinLT, liy retirin;| and

i;ettiiig ont of the Governor's way, to w re«t tiie preroj^alive from him.

This neees.sarily involve(l us in a newspaper controversy with the (lov-

ernor, Ixd'oro the IIons(! met. 'I'hon;.di six weeks (dapsed lielbre it

assemltled, the vacancies were not lilh-d; and the Governor eanni down

with a j^rave <lennnciation of party •,'overnnient. Considerin;^ party

government a necessary incident oC a IJi'itish representative system, tlic

liherals moved an amendment, waiving the <piestion, hut assuring tiie

Governor, that wheni'ver he wassarmiMided by a Council li'idy rellecling

the opinions of the country, it should have their conliiU'nce. After a

fortnight's debate, dnring which members wen; subjected to a syste ni

of undij'nified iier.-onal solicitation an( I inll tienee, nnparali(dt'd m thi.s

Province, the address was carried by a majority ol' one ; two or three

recreant liberals and all the " loose fish " voting with the government.

Yon will perceive that the; opposition, with all the influence of govern-

ni(. nt anil the Governor against ihein, had twenty-five votes; the ailinm«

istration, with three or four seals in Council, and two important olliced

to bestow, only being alile to nnister twenty->ix. A more. pal|iable and

glaring defeat was never sulli'recl, and resign.'ition was the only honorable

alternative

on wi 11 then, that Lord Falkland's first lui-take was dissolving

a friendly House in which he hail a clear majority; his second was

asking the party who formed one-halt' of the new House, to consent to a

coalition, with a representation of two to one against them, and in the

face of an appointment, justified by reasons which were highly offensive;

his third blunder was, charging giMitlemen who would not lend tlii'inselves

to such an absurd arrangement, with attempting to wrest the i)rerogative,

because they declined defending what they could nut approve ; and his

fourth was, coming down, surrounded by a party Council, to denounce

party government. All this will appear ridiculous enough in Canada;

and certainly justifies old Oxenslieru's ol)servution, that the world is

sometimes governed with very little wi::doui.
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A proposition -was sub-scqnently made, that the Governor wonhl con-

descend to take back tlio tlirec retired Coinu-illors, and appoint a Catholic,

jn'ovidod avc abjured certain lieretical opinions wliich we never enter-

tained. The ofFer Avas courteously declined.

After waiting five weeks, during which no governnunt measure was

introduced, a Civil List I-ill was brought down. This included the

salaries of the Governor, the Secretary, and the Attorney General.

The goverinnent was compelled by the opposition to abandon the whole

scale. Whenever they ventured to divide, they were beaten ; yet, with

the prerogative, about which they talked a great deal, thus dragging at

their heels, they never abandoned their places. No other measure was

produced during the whole session ; nor did they venture to fill up a

vacancy ; to appoint from their own side being a violation of the p''in-

ciplo put forward in the sj)eech ; and the members of the opposition

steadily refusing all solicitation, unless full and ample justice was done.

Matters went on in this way till towards the close of the session ; the

leading members of the opposition arranging the revenue bills, and giving

good-luunored assistance in carrying forward the business of the country.

Before the House rose, a vote of want of confidence was moved, and

sustained by twenty-four members, including the Speaker ; twenty-seven

voting against it— cue from our sich', fearful of a dissolution, going with

the govermnent. As an amendment to the vote, the following resolution,

which is quite a curiosity in its way, was moved and carried:—
Resoh'ed, That, placing im[)licit confidence in His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, this House feel satisfied that His Excellency will,

as soon as circumstances permit, carry out his intentions, as declared in

his opening speech, of calling to his Executive Council men representing

the dillerent interests of the country.

This is an open assault upon responsible government. You will ob-

serve that it declares implicit confidence in the Governor, not in his

Council, and disciiarges them from all responsibility. This cuiniingly

devised stroke at the new system is worthy of the men who now surround

Lord Falkland, and who ruined Sir Colin Campbell. Did you ever

hear of a weak ministry, in England, asking for a vote of confidence in

the Queen, and compelling one-half of the nation to declare that they

had none ?

The view taken by the opposition of the character of this resolution, is

exi)ressed in I lie following one, moved by Mr. Doyle :
—

7iV,si,7(vr/, Tliat inasmuch as the re<olntion reported from the committee

implies, iliat there are circumstances in the state of this Province which

at pr'. cut prevent the full enjoyment of the Constitution, by having a
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Council representing the well understood wishes of the people, ami tends

to sanction a continuance, during the recess, of the present Executive

Council, in its now imperfect state, and thu.s iu effect to susj)end the

Constitution of the country ; this House deem it the right of the i)Cople

of this Province, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor should

at all times be surrounded by a Council that will insure to his adminis-

tration such an amount of the confidence of this House as will at once

impart vigor and efficiency to its measures.

The drift of Lord Falkhnid's letter tothi; ex-Councillors was to charge

upon them an attempt to wrest the i)rerogative from him, by retiring.

He subsecpiently published an extract from a dispatch, reflecting upon

us. All this was fell to be rather too gross by both .sides of the House,

and the following curious resolution, moved by Mr. Uniacke's brother,

was passed unanimously a few days before the close of the session :
—

Whereas, An article was published in The Royal Gazette newspaper,

of the 29th February, ptn-porting U) be an extract from a dispatch of the

Right Honorable the Colonial Secretary, as follows :
—

"We understand that His Excellency the LicuUenant Governor re-

ceived by the last packt>t a dis[)atch from Lord Stanley, in which the

Secretary of State expressed his strong api)robation of Her Majesty's

government, of the course pursued by Lord Falkland in resisting the

pretensions of ^Ir. Howe and his colleagues."

And ivJiereas, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has thought

it inexpedient to furnish the correspondence with the home government,

in relation to llwi retirement of ^Messrs. Howe, Uniacke, and McNab,

—

Resolved, That these gentlemen, in retiring from the Executive Coun-

cil, exercised a right Avhicli this House recognizes as a part of the Con-

stitution.

What will be thought abroad of an Executive Council allowing such a

resolution as this to pass, or, being too weak to resist it, keeping tl.eir

places, we need not conjecture. You will jjerceive, then, that Lord

Falkland's i)olicy, during the last few months, has drawn forth a resolu-

tion of no confidence in his government, sustained by twenty-four menx-

bers out of fifty-one ; a vote of confidenec in the Governor, carried by a

majority of three' ; and the resolution co[)ied above, giving His Lordship

a gentle rebuke for making unfounded charges, and publishing extracts

from dispatches evidently called forth by ex-parte representations sent

from the Colony. How all this may be viewed in Canada and in England,

I know not ; but here, out; feeling of disgust pervades the mass of the

constituency, who will, if this absurd state of things is suffered to

contimie, do justice to themselves and their friends at the next cloctiou.
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The bo-it illiislration that can bo given, of the weakness and inofRciency

of the government, is to be foinid in the fact, that they were nnable to

carry (lie (jovernor's own .'iahuy, and were afraid even to move for

£.0,700 of arrears due to the ])ublic officers. Lord Falkhmd is now in

this position ; refusing to fonn a fair coahtion, which he professed to de-

sire, and wiiidi was entirely practicable three months ago, he has been

compelled to form a party government, which he oj)enly denounced. At
this moment, the liberals, comprising two-thirds of the people and one-

liulf of the House, are excluded from all Executive influence, and have

been driven from the fiiw otlices they held. They do not complain of

this, but will know how to follow the example set them hereafter ; ex-

perience having taught them that moderation and magnanimity are

thrown away upon the opposite party.

I trust these few brief observations will not oidy guard me from mis-

representation with respect to Canadian controversies, but enable you to

judge of the real state of public affairs in this Province. One word,

with respect to my former opinions, to which I have recently observed

some reference in Lower Canada. I supported the French Canadians,

in their just demands, down to tlu; period when they commenced their

armed trainings, and shed blood, and then denounced the promoters of

the insurrection. I was at first opposed to the Inion, but became a

convert after (he publication of Lord Durham's repor(. I suppoHcd

Lord Sydenham, because he ac(ed with great decision and good faith to

us here, and because I saw that in Canada responsible government

would flow naturally from his principles and measures. The result has

proved that I was not far wrong.

The present aspect of Colonial affairs on this con(inen( is a little

cloudy, but we must not despair. The people of England have taken a

century and a half, since l(i88, to work out responsible government.

"We, even with the benefits of their experience, must not expect to enjoy

the fruits of a blessing so inestimable, without some years of discussion

and delay, and some painful sacrifices ; but T have great faith in the good

intentions of the home government, and much reliance on (he firmness

and intelligence of our people ; guided, as (hey Avill be, by (he pracdcal

sagacity of their tried and experienced leaders. If we keep within the

boundaries of the Constitution, and work togtMier for good, a rational

system will be founded in a few years that cannot be very easily

disturbed.

iMeanwhile, believe me, very truly yours,

JOSEPH HOWE.
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TO THE FRKKITOLDKHS OF THE COrXTY OF HALIFAX.

Gkxtlkmkv,— "WIicii yon are l<<'pt, for ;\ whole dny. cxcliidcd tVoin

llio lobby of the Assembly; and, wlicii the doors are o[)cii('d, liiid a rcs-

oliiti(»n on llic journals ('ciisiiriiiir tin; coiidiict of one of your ri'|»r('-;(.'iita-

tivcs, it i' very natural that, yon shonlil desire, to know why an old friend

slionld deprive yon of a day's rational amnsenient, if there was nothiiif];

more, lo be gained than a coinpliinent of so (piestional)le a (diaraeter.

"Why should Howe j^et us shut out," J think 1 hear yon say, '• if he

had no other object in view than to ire t a ra|) over the knuckles?" I

had a nnich higher object in view ; and, when yon see clearly what it

was, 1 think you will be satisfied that its attainment will be cheaply

purchased by yoin* day's exclusion, and my rap over the knuckles.

My object was, to put an end lo a sj-stem unknown in this Colony

until 181 1; jiracticed in no oilier on this continent; abhorrent to an

Knglishnian's nature ; dangerous to every Colonist,— a system on which

the law of England frowns, and from which the whole stream of modern

Parliamentary and Executive precedent, llowing from the Imperial

fountain head, indignantly tm-ns away.

That yon may clearly apprehend my meaning, and enter into my feel-

ings, ask yourselves and inquire of each other, if there ever was an in-

stance in Nova Scotia, prior to 1814, of a Governor including the names

of respectable men, without their knowledge or consent, in ICxecntive

communications, of a disparaging and injiu-ious character; and then,

having emplo^'ed his own pen to defame, abusing his high olfice that he

might publish ; laying liis own lii)elIoiis attacks and inuendoes, by the

hands of his Executive advisers, npon the tal)les of both I)ianches of the

Legislature ? IMany of you are familiar with jniblicr events, and docu-

ments, for half a century. Can you recall an instance in which a (Jov-

crnor, by such an eggregious act, evinced his malice or his ignorance?

I think not. JMany of you have grown up and lived under the succes-

sive administrations of Sir (Jeorgi^ Pri'vost, Lord Dalhousie. Sir -Tames

Kempt, Sir Peregrine jNIaitland, Mr. Wallace, ^Ir. -Jeffery, and Sir Colin

Campbell. Do the journals of eitlu-r House contain one d')cinneut,

written by the liand, and made public by th(! order, of either of those

Governors, including the name, and striking at the character, of any gen-

tleman that they ha[)pened to dislike;? You will refresh your memories,

and search our Legislative archives, in vain.

Many of yon are deeply read in British ])olitical history. Did yon

ever hear of tlu; Sovereign including a subject's name (without that sub-

ject's knowledge, interference, or consent, and for the puri)ose of stamp-
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iiig (lisnpprcjIiatiiiM.) in lu-ivatc notes, diiTctcd (<» iiidividii.'ils, aiul lli-'ii,

vvlicii tlic iicLfoliation failed, piddisliiiig llic ('(»imnunii:atioiis?

Did 3()ii e\ci' read .iiat tlie Si)\ ei-eigii, liaviiij^ vainly endeavored to

silcnoe tiie opposition ol' ineniliers ol" Pai'lianient, or Inn' tlieni to sup-

port the u;overniuenf, sent down to liotli Houses ollicial deninieialions of

the rol'raetory, and sou,!j,hl to damage their characters by inisrepresenta-

tion and iunendo, ini(h'r tiic sign manual ?

Did any King or (^iteen, since 1()<SH, direct a minister (o liring

down to Parliament the Sovereign's criticism of the conduct of the

S[)eaker of the Commons, in his private ca})acity as a hiwyer, to be read

under the said Speaker's nose— Ik? being compelled to record, on the

journals of (he House ov(!r whidi lie presided, the inueiuloes aimed ut

his own character ?

If Nova Scotia has been ruled for half ii centiuy by a dozen Gov-

ernors, and the mother country for two centuries by as many Sovereigns,

without any such breaches of Executive propriety, or violations of the sub-

ject's rights, whether JJritish or Colonial, the presumption is, that none

such are indispensable to the good government either of these Provinces

or of the I'nited Kingdom. If no ])ubllc man in England, since 1088,

and no one in Nova Scotia, down to 1814, has been thus treated, we are

justified in concluding that such outrages are unauthorized by our Con-

stitution, at variance with the genius of our laws, and repugnant to all

the recognized proiirieties of public life.

The presumption is as dee[)ly founded in reason, as it is extensively

fortilied by the history of representative institutions in beth countries.

If any -et of men, havinor sraincd the Sovereiirn's ear, and seized on the

administration, could um; the Sovereign's name to l)rand jjolitical oi)po-

nents, and make the oflicial connnunications t'rom the throne to the people,

vehicles of personal defamation, no public man would be saft' ; and the

Sovereign, instead of being elevated above the passions and the strife of

party, would be brought into personal collision with the subject, and be

exposed to jjcrsonal indignity and danger. There could be no ojtposition

to government, because every man who attempted it would be marked,

denounced, and branded, by an al)use of his Sovereign's name.

In barbarous times, the Sovereign's name was thus abused by bold,

bad men, who gras[)ed the prerogatives, and often controlled the person of

the King. The DidvC of Gloucester, in 1 183, having vainly endeavored

ojoin his administration, accused his mis-to induce the Eord Ilastinurs tc

tre; of witchcraft, and himself of treason anc;1 cut oil" the head of

Hastings with most indecent haste. The accusations of witchcraft and

treason were about as well founded in this case, as the charge preferred
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by Lord Falkluiid njraiiist Ijiiaoko, IMcNab, and myself, of inonacinj:; the

pirrojialivo, when we rci'iiscd to join Iiis administration in IS I 1 ; but, for-

tunatcly, the power of life and death was nctt in his hands. His advisers

conld slal) onr charaeters, in a speech or a dispatch, and this was all

they conld do. I»nt who donbts, liad they had the power, that we shoidd

liavi' Iteen bnrnt as witches, or hanged as traitors? Now, this privilej^e

of liiinjiinjj; and ])nrning is no longer possesscnl by Uritish Sovereigns, or

Lonls I'rotuctors, or (Jovernors, or ministers. It has ])assed away belbre

tlie advancing light of civilization, and the empin; is all the better gov-

erned wilhont it. And I (,'ontend that the right to stalt character, to [)ri'-

fcr accnsations, to deal in innendoes, Ibr diil'ereniM; of opinion on pnblie,

mea-nres, and questions of p(dicy (invoh ing no crime recjuiring a legal

accnsation and a judicial decision), being part of the same barbarous and

" infamous system," ought to pass away Avith it. I contend that such a

right has never been asserted, or exercised, by any Sovereign or minis-

ter, wiiose act is worth a rush as aj)recedent, for the last two centuries.

I contend, that Lonl Falkland may send his Attorney General down into

any of Her 3iajesty's courts, to prosecute the Colonist most eminent for

rank and talent, if he has violated the laws; but that he has no right to

send that officer, or any other, down to I'arliament, with defamatory

charges, insinuations, and imiendoes, aimed at the meanest Nova Scolian

who haj)pens to differ with him in politics, or oppose his administration.

This opinion I shall maintain till my dying ilay. Yon, ami your children

after you, my friends, will maintain it ; ami think a few hours well spent

by a public man, in ongralting th(; pcntiment, with u rough hand it may
be, into the future practice of onr a<lniinistrations.

This claim to make the Sovereign's written communications with her

people, the channel for defamation, miglil be sustained, perhai)s, if the

monarch in her own person, stamling on the throne, could arraign, or in-

jure, a subject belbre either House of Parliament. Charles the First

tried this once, and in the end, though T never heard that Ik; was horse-

\\ hipped, he lost his head. No doubt Charles thought, on the day he

went down to the House of Commons, and accused HoUis, Hazelrig,

Pym, Hampden, and Stroud, that he had the right to do this; and no

doubt wlu'u Lord Falkland charged I'niacke, McNab, and myself under

liis own hand, with high crimes and misdemeanors, in IS 11 ; and wiwn

he mon; than insinuated, in a communication to the House the other day,

that the Speaker and his brother were agt'uts and associates of reckless

speculators or swindlers, he thought he was doing right. Tlie justice of

the proceeding, and tin." state necessity, were as apparent in the one case

as in the other. There might be some excuse for Charles, two hundred
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years airo ; Itiit siinly Lord Fjilkland oii^lit, by lliis time, to have learned

that, as llic Sovnciixii iias no rijilit to go down in person to proftT accusa-

tions, and give point to sia.itlt'rs, ncillu'i-lia-* iicr rcprcscntalivc llicriglit to

make tlic coniinnnications wiiicli pass lu'twccn tlic tinTc branches of tlie

Legislature, the vehieh^ liy uliieh the malignant passions of our common

nature may seek a liase but privileged gratification. Charles, but a lew

days alter he *' liorrowed the Speaker's chair," saw his error, and ac-

knowledged his limit, and the Commons impeached his Attorney Gen-

eral. ^Ve have to (U'al with a rider who never repents, and a J'arlia-

ment who only impeach those who will not see in crown olliccrs, if not

'•all the talents," all the Constitution and the law. MVe must, therefore,

by our own lirmness and discretion, my J'riends, obviate the necessity for

repentai\ce or impeachment.

In the olden time, when the Sovereign, or tlie minister, in the Sover-

eign's name, j)rel"erred ]tersonal accusations, or wounded the honor of the

sul)ject, the |>erson of the monarch was never safe, or ''the divinity

which should hedge a King" respected. Rebellions were rife in every

reign; the Sovereign was bearded, seized, imprisoned, slain, whenever

or wherever he happened to be overpowered l»y those that the unbridled

passions of his minions or favorites had j)rovoked. I hold that the

Sovereign and the Sovereign's re)U'esentative should have no personal

enemies. Under the " infamous " system I have described the monarch

was never without them ; and we have had i-eason to fear, from Lord

Falkland's experience since LS4J, that it is not wo"lh while to revive it

in Nova Scotia.

If I was a mendx'r of the House of Connnons, and this system was

attemj)ted to be revived, I woidd rise in my place and denounce it as

'•inliunous," and safely prophesy that the experience of all history justi-

fied the fear, that, if persisted in, fome IJrilish Sovereign would have to

encounter indignity at the hand of some r>rili>h sidtject.

Ileing a member ol" our Assembly, and seeing the system in full ope-

ration for two years, I 2)rotested against it on Fi-iday last, and warned

the administration to set a better examph', lest the ])enalty which the

Sovereign would pay at home, might fiiU upon some of her representa-

tives, in a less deadly but more eccentric mode of retribution. This

protest, accompanied by this prophecy, shut you out of the lobby for a

day, and added a resolution to the series which the existing majority

have passed against your old friend. Hut it will put an end to the sys-

tem, and leave henceforth the C^uecn's representative i)rotected by the

eft'ulgence whi'-h is ever sullicieiit, except when its " beams " are unwisely

'•concentrated" for the purjjoses of "royal indignation.''
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Tlic folly of tlio system jmrsiUMl in Novii Scotiii, siiu-c IS II, may be

illiislnitcil l>y a few examples, i'rom the reeent modes of ailiuiiiistnition

rec'Ogiiiz(!il as dij^iiitied, and conservative of the rij^lits of the peoiile and

of the prerof^atives of tlu! crown of England. Lord John Kn^^sell re-

tired from the (^neen's cabinet in 1841, as Uniacke, IMcNab, and 1, did

from Lord Falkland's in 184.*]. lie went immediately into opposition;

but tilt! (^neen never branded His Lonlsjiip in ollicial conunuiiications

to Parliament; never accused him of mcivicliig the j)rerogative, or

boasted in the Gazette that she had " resisted liis pretensions." Lord

John Russell then was the personal friend and loyal subject of his

Sovereif^n, all the time he was opposing her govermnent. The lime ar-

rives wlien his services are required ; and, whi'n the (Queen's messenger

finds him reading a novel to his wife in P^dinbin-gh, he has no personal

injuries to resent, no royal indignation to fear.

But, on repairing to Windsor, he cannot form an administration to suit

jiim, and declines to take office under his rival. But does tin; (^ueen

open the Parliament with a miserable denunciation of his loyalty, and

Ibllow it up by a defamatory publication in the Gazette? No; such

conduct would be " infamous," and I may add, however much in vogue

two centuries ago, it is obsolete.

Take another example. The (^ueen wrote a note to Lord John Rus-

sell, but she diti not, while inviting him to her cabinet, declare that Lord

Palmerston should never enter it. If she had done so, th(> note convey-

ing a stigma on the foreign secretary would never have been published.

Take a third. Suppose the (^ueen, having formed an administration

from one party in Parliament, was opposed by another. "Would she send

down, signed by licr own hand, exparte statements of negotiations con-

ducted by her ministers, aimed at the public character, the private honor,

or the allegiance of the gentlemen leading the opposition? No. The

statesman who would bring down such a document would be met by

an indignant explosion from both sides of the House.

Take a fourth. Suppose the Speaker of the House of Commons to

liave opposed the government in his public capacity, and have accepted

in his ])rofessional character the solicitorship for a railway company.

Would his Sovereign seek to punish him for jKditical opi)osition, by

lending her name to personal slander? AVould the minister have

brought down the Sovereign's criticism upon the scheme, to create the

impression that the whole was a bubble, and the Speaker a rascal ? I

think not; and having the most sovereign contempt for all such artifices,

at once derogatory to the dignity of the crown and the security of the

subject, when this climax to the " infamous " system, which wc have cn-
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(luroil sinco 181 J,('am(i upon us on Fridiiy last, I holdly |ii<)lrstc(l aiiaiiist

it, ami wariu'd fho adiniiiistraliou thai, if pcrsi^ilcd in, ( olouists niij^dit l)v

and !)y tak( tlic law into tlicir own hands.

Hy a party voto of Iwcnty-niiu' to twi-nty tin,' Ilonsc have condcnnnil

me tor vindi('afin<r tlni connnon ri;;lits of Kn;j;lislinn'n and s|»('akint; (1h>

trnlli, I do not complain of lliis. TlH'y llionjxlit they were doin;^ a str-

vir(! to tlic Stale, as llnr Jiid;j;t's in England tlionglit wlicn tlicy con-

demned Ilanipdcn to pay ship money, lint tin; money was not legally

due ; and the record, lik(! a scar on a I>rav(! man's face, while it shows

how the man was assailed, proves how inideserved peril was honoraltly

encountered.

In KMG one IMore declared in the House of Commons that " ihey

wore horn free, and nuist coutirnie W-oo, if the King would keep hi,

kingdom." A majority sent him to th(! tower, hut the bold declaration

embalms the man's memory to this day, while the o])se([uious zealots

who imprisoned him are cared for as little as zealots of another descrip-

tion are, who used to bni-n people in Smilhtield lor oonsciuncious declar-

ations of the truth that was in tiiem.

It would be indcdicate and unparliamonliiry to refer to any thing that

passed within the House while the doors were closed, lint you Avill per-

ceive by the following references, that the standing rules ol" our House,

and of the House of Commons, nnist hav(^ been violated, or no serious

notic(^ would have been taken of my protest :
—

Ilatsell says :— " By the ancient rule of the House, words spoken by

any member, which gave ofl'ence, were to be taken notice of atid censin-ed

in the same day in which they were spoken." Our resolution was piissed

the day after. Again he says:— '• This was the ancient rule; but of

late years tlu^ practice and rule has been, that, if any other person speaks

between, or any other matter intervenes (]Mr. Young and the Attorney

General spoke between, and the adjourinnent and reading of lh(\journal<

intervened) before notice is taken of the words which give oifenee, the

words are not to be written down, or the party censured." The illustration

he jrives is curious, taken in coimeclion with the ease we arc discussinir.

"This was observed in the instance of John Howe, Esq., who in a debate

(in the year 100-1), reflecting with great bitterness on the then adminis-

tration of aft'airs, with some personal imputations on the King himself,

said, ^ Egone qui Tarquinium Jtef/cm non tuleriin, Sicininm fontin,' and

then moved that the House might go into a committee to consider of the

state of the nation. He was suceeed(!d by a member who si)oko two or

three sentences on the subject of the motion and then sat down. Aftei-

which Mr. Charles Montague (afterwards Lord Halifax) took notice of

|.i
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]\Ir. Howe's words, wliicli, Ik; said, ciirricil ii n'flcctioii of the liiglicst

nature, and desired (liat Mv. IIowc inijilit explain liini.-<elt'. I'pon wiiicli

Sir Clirisloplier iMiis;^rov<' stood up to onler, and saiti, that lor tiu;

st'eurity of every j^entlenian who speai\s, and to prevent nii-<takes, which

must happen, if w(»rds were not iniinediately taken notice of, it was the

constant rule and order of th(^ IIou><', that when any ineuil)er had spoken

between, no wor<ls wliicli iiad |»asse(l before, eouhl be taken notice of so

as to be written down in order to a censure ; and in tiiis the House aiv

(luiesccd, and iMr. JMontaj^ue did not insist upon bis motion." The I'ar-

bainentiiry hiw of !(>'.) I, and whicli is strictly adhered to at home to this

day, was, you will |)erc.cive, violated in my case.

In Todd's practice of Parliament, pid)li>bed in 18 10, we find it re-

corded, that, '• Wherever the. cause of complaint is words ^poken by a

member of cither House, reflectinj^ upon llui other House, or any of its

members, it ap\)ears from tiu; several instances to b(^ extremidy dinicult

to obtsiin redress, not only from thw dilliculty of asc(!rtaininf; the exact

expressions, and the meaning which it is intended they shall convey,

but because it is the practice of the House; of Commons, that, if excep-

tion be not taken af^ainst tlie expressions at tiie time, they cannot after-

wards be called in (juestion even by the House itself."

You will perceive then, my friends, that a vicious system of adminis-

tration has been attempted to be bolstered up by ilaj^rant violations of

the standinj"; rides of the Hoiis(! of Cotiunons, upon which those of our

Provincial Parliament are mod(dled. The rules adopted by our Assem-

bly in 18.'i7 are decisive, and could not be changed without the consent of

two-thirds of the members.

" Put," I think I hear some one say, " after all, fritind I Fowe, was not the

suppositious case you anticipated mij^ht occur, somewhat <puiint and ec-

centric, and startliiif;? " It was, because I wanted to startle, to rouse,

to flash the light of truth over every hideous feature of the system.

The fwe-bell startles at night; but if it rings not the town may be

burned ; and wise men seldom vote him an incendiary who i)ulls the

rope, and who could not give the alarm, and avert the calamity, unless

he made a noise. The prophet's style was ([uaiiit and pictur(!S([iie, when

he comi)ared the great King to a shecq) stealer ; but the object was not

to insult the King, it was to make him think, to rouse him ; to let him

see by the light of a poetic fancy the gulf to which he was descending, that

he might thereafter love mercy, walk humbly, and, controlling bis pas-

sions, keep untarnished the lustre of the crown. David let other men's

wives alone after that flight of Nathan's imagination ; and I will venture
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to siiy tli.il wlicncvcr, licrfaftcr, our nili-rs desire (o grille a polllical o|)-

jMiiieiil ill !iii (»iri('i!il (lis|»!itcli, they will reeiill my homely pieture, ainl

borrow Avisdoin (Vf)iii the past.

I have; the honor to be, peMtleinen, yours truly,

.FOSKIMI HOWE.

LETTEIIS TO LORD FALKLAND.

!'
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My F><)I!I>,— All oilieer of your <j;overiiineiit, with Your Lordship's

?aiielioii and .'ipproval — an oiricer appointed by Your Jjordship, and re-

warded for his services by lar<i;e cmolunients, eoninienced slaiiderin;^ me

about two years ago, and has eontiiuiod the practiet! ever since. The

pajter ])ublished by this person is thi^ recognizc^d organ of your govern-

ment ; the })lace he holds, an honest man was driven from, that you

might provide wages for the venal instrument you desired to employ.

Against I'vvry ])idjlic, and almost every [>rivate individual, that Your

Lordship is known to hate, has the weapon of this bravo been turned.

I found it glancing off my ribs, but a very few days after I sat at Your

Lordship's board, beneath your own roof, secure in the Ixdief that the

honorable relations of the past, no less than the courteous usages of the

mother country, protected me from assassination. I was mistaken ; and,

more in sorrow than in anger, cautioned Your Lordship to conduct your

aihninistralion with more dignity and prudence ; not sullying your noble

name with dirty work or dirty instruments. With a prophetic eye the

consecpiences of your j)(dicy were foreseen, and with a prophet's plainness

and sincerity they were foretold. The warning was uidieeth'd, and Your

Lordshi[) took, in good earnest, to sowing wind, and you have been reap-

ing the whirlwind ever since. The last storm just faintly dying away,

has purified the atmosphere a great deal, though intendeil by those who

"sowed the wind," to destroy, and not to invigorat(;. At some personal

hazard, perhaps, it became my duty to teach Your Lordship a useful

lesson : it will be long remembered. The one I an\ about to give you

now will not bo readily forgotten. Your paid servant, the organ ot your

government, applied to me a few days ago the epithet of" jdace-hunting

mendicant ;
" and I am about to show yon, my Lonl, now that the follv

of libelling gentlemen in official dispatches has been siifrieieiitly illus-

trated, the danger of keeping a person in pay to apply such epithets as

these to men of spirit and integrity, Your Lordship's equals, at least, in

disinterestedness, and contempt for place and lucre.
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Tliotij^h hoMiiif: you irspoiisiblf for tin; acts of your ofTircr, the Mows
(»f your iis.-'assin, ji low luiiuorous Jests, iiitciulcil to caution and rotrain

rather than to wound, have Iiillicrto Iutu rcjiardod as suHiciciit retalia-

tion, 'riicy wen; like tln^ Ithidder llappcrs, wc read of in (lulliver, used

to rouse the attcjition ol'f^reat men williout liittiuL; tlii'Mi loo liard. "While

1 liavt^ jested. Your liordsliip has struck out in real earnest , while I

have fluttered the Madder, you have turiu'd upon your poor renxiin-

l)raneer with the stick. N«)w, my Lord, thou^fh I have smiled <^ood hu-

moredly for two years at all this, and could smile at it still, it ap-

pears to mc that, if Your Lord>hip's political education he nnished

hefon.' you leave u^, our fellow Colonists sonu>where else, may enjoy the

benefit. You arc said to he on thciwin;^: take another lesson before

you <^(), a lesson in which then; lielh much wisdom and conuaon sense, if

gravely pondered and rightly applied.

I am " a idace-hunling mendicant !
" am I, my Lord ? so says the per-

son Avho >ears your c(jnHnission, je«'ei\es your wages, si)euks your sen-

timents. If this were true, it strikes me that that arrow should not

have conje from your (luiver, IJut, am I a place-hunter? 1 have been

eighteen years a j)ublie man, and never a>ked a place. I held one under

your government for a short period, and gave it up when it could no

longer be held with honor. IJut I gave your Lordship two of the best

years of my life wiihont place or emolument, and served my Sovereign

for nothing from 1810 to 1H12, you receiving £7000 for your services

during the same time. ]f J am then a place hunter, who held one but

sixteen months in eighteen years ; who received that one without asking,

and yi(dded it up without regret— what are you, my Lord ? You have

held places for many yciirs ; how won I know not ; but tlu; public ser-

vices by which they were obtained are yet to be recorded. As respects

Nova Scotia, before whose people these epithets have been applied to

me, let me say, that you have held ofiice here for six years, at a cost to

my countrymen of some i.'20,0()0, to whose treasury you never contri-

buted ; while I, who have been paying taxes among them all my life,

have held place but a few months, and received about a thirtieth jjart of

that sum. Yet your minion reproaches me with place hunting ! forget-

ting another curious contrast, that I retired with my party, while you

held on, when yours threw up the reins ; and changed your j)oliey, that

you might hold your '• place." Pray instruct your minion to think be-

fore he writes. If you arc to pay the penalty of his indiscretion, let

him be more choice of epithets.

But I am " a mendicant," if not a place hunter. I assume, from va-

•ious similar attacks, that the tbuudation of this charge arises from the
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voliiiit;iry tlctiiiiiiiialioii <il' inv iViciuls In dcliiil llic iiiacliiiialiniis of niv

eiR'init's ; ('n»tn the lu'crptaiiff on my part, (if a f^ift, luillicr cravfil iior

tl<'sli'«'(l, lull pn-sscil u|iiiii me Ity a limly <• |>iil»li<' spirited iiicti, n-i a ri'.

ward fnr past scrvicc-i, wliicli llicy clKtsc to appn'ciat<', and williitiii

tdiicliini^ or impairiii'^ my iiidcpi'iidi'iicc (oi- tin' fiitiirf. Siirli ir\i'i:* liavr

bi'cii very <'(iiuMii)ii within tin- cmpirr, ami liavc ii-iiial ly Itccii construed

to conler honor on hoth parties. What Shakespean; says (tf mercy, may

bo said of voluntary rewards conferred l>y a ^^ratefid people njion llio^e

who, l)y honorahle service, have won llieir conlidence and afleciion :

(hey are " twice hiessed." Nelson received presents from l"orei;j:n pow-

ers and from lialf the frreat cities lie (h'fended ; yet Ncdson was no

''mendicant." I saw the tahles of Apsley House ;j;roanin<? heneath the

presents "onferred upon tlu; preat duke, hy nil classes, and orders, and

ranks of men, yet/\Vellin<rlon was no " mendicant." (tratlan received

Xr)0,0()() from his country; yet is there a Falkland of your whole lino,

my liord, that can he placed heside him at this moment in that hest of

nil Panlhcftn-:, th(> maidy IJritish heart? Abhottsford was securecl to

the family of Scott, hy subscriptions extendinjj over the world. The

widow ami children of Hums have been provi(h'd I'or, by the admirers

of the father's and the hiisl)aud's <?enius. IJut a narrow minih'd sceptic —
an unbeliever in all the ffcnerous emotions which sweeten life, and lead

to high achievement— would imagine that the reei[)ients, in these; cases,

were " mendicants?
"

lint, to leave those elevated names and examples, and come down to

what more nearly concerns us, let me show you now, that if my services

were insignilicant, pei'f(jrme(l in the lowly vale of Provincial life, it will

not be very easy for any (Jovernor to crush those by whom such services

may be perlormed.

When Your Lordship came to this country, I had been living, some

twelve years, in comfort and independence, by my own industry, never

seeking "place" from the government, or aught but the rewards of lion-

est labor iVom the people. I fear, that during that lime, our SovenMgn

and the peoph; of England had a harder bargain in Your Lordship.

You came t(t Xova Scotia, however, and re(|uired ni}' aid. I gave it to

you witiiout any mercenary motivi'; withdrawing at first partially, and

at last entirely, from my private allairs. All this was known to my
friends at the tini<\ and felt to be i levitable. The subsefjuent intrigues,

by which it was sought to involve me in IVIr. Nugent's ruin, that I might

have no resource but ollice, were too clumsy and transparent to esca|)e.

general ol>servation. My friends saw, meditated upon, and understood

the whole game ; and when, having perhaps doubted and wavered a lit-
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iderstood

Ired a lit-

tle ns to the roisiilt (an old friend l>ein^ sorely beset) , tlioy saw liim

leap o\er the pitfalls dii;; all aniiiml liini, and >taiid erect on firm

pnmnd, facinj^ the enemy with manly independence, it was very natural

that, wei;j;hing the [»erils and temptalioiis antl eliance^, they should Ito

nnxions upon two points: lirst, to maUe n|», in sonic de^rree, losses whiidi

a ]»iililic man liad incurreil ; and .-ccondly, liy their jfencroiis syntpathy,

exhil»iled in a practical form, to show to the risin;^ youth ol' a country

where wealth does not ;^re;itly aiiound, that the conlidence of the people

could rvMCue iheii' defenders from all ilependence upon ^^overnmenl.

These tiling!^ were uppermost in the hearts of the lilierals id' Halifax

about the close of 1H|;». Ves, my Lord, the men who are daily called

a rubble, a mob, and rebels, weic rev(dvin;j; these thinj;s in their heads

about the time yon were hirinj^ a mean creature to abuse them. The
tliin;;s were honorable in themselves, I (jil<e it ; perhaps as much so as

any thing which ever <^ot into or came out of the head of iViy Falkland

that I ever heard or read of. -

Great Lords, long descended from far-olTSmithfield bruisers, niiglit have

learned lessons from the<e men at this exciting time. I deidare to you,

that I turned from the low ambiiion, the sordiil spirit, the paltry intrigue,

the open treachery, playing for months aroiiml solemn aristocratic me-

diocrities,— to eotitcmplate, with pride in " my order," and hope I'or my
country, the delicacy of sentiment, the manly self-devotion and generous

thoughtfulness of these men. If you were "a mendicant," my Lord, the

Quce'u Dowager could not contribute to your necessities with more royal

nuniificenee than they showed to me, — humble, steatlfast, unpretending

people though they are. '* (Jo into no more Coiiueils ; take no more

olRces ; waste the flower of your life for no more Governors, fi'iend

IIowc. Serve your country us you haw served her, A suin equal to

the salary you have thrown up shall be paid to you by the pe()i)l(! of

Nova Scotia, and we will collect .'iiid secure it." This oiler was again

.ind again pressed upon me, by earnest-minded men accustomed to keep

their words, and some of whom, my Lord, eoidil purchase your whcde

estate. Had I accepted this oiler, 1 should not have been a mendicant

any more than Chatham was, when he accepted .an annuity from the

Duchess of INIarlborough. The liberals of Halifax, like the Duke of

Newcastle, had a right " to do what they liked with their own;" and

there would have been less dishonor in my taking a salary from my
political friends, than in your holding '• place " imder your political ene-

mies. Now, my Lord, had such an offer as this been made to you, or to

any Falkland of the line for the last century, by the citizens of London

or of Bristol, would it have been refused ? Would it have been dealt
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^-itli In a more riitional or less jrnisping yi)irit than by rae ? You shall

jiulge. A pcniijiiK'nt allowaiict! wjis declined, or any gift which .should

hamper my i'rccdom of action ibr the future, lint, to show my sense of

their kindness ; to prove (o liuiu that there was no pride at the bottom of

the business on my part; to show to those who might perhaps tread my
path in future, that the unpurchasablc faith and open pin-sesof the people

coidd sustain Colonists against injustice and oppression,— I consented to

accept a sum, not nearly so large as I had lost while attending to Your

Lordship's busiiu'ss instead of my own, ami less than some friends of

yours have received for doing almost nothing, year by year, out of the

resources of lliis people, as far back as my memory extends.

Sucli is the transaction, my Lord, honorable to both parties, which, in

his stupid ignorance, and for the gratification of Your Lordship's atra-

billious emotions, your paid ollicial servant has misrepresented, day by

day. It is one in which my family and I take much pride. We would

rather eat bread at the hands of our friends, in honest heartiness and

mutual sympathy, than at tlie hands of our ericmles, and the enemies of

our country, purchased by mean compliance and treachery to the land we

love. 15ut, my Lortl, thougii the generous thoughtfulness of these men

will never be forgotten ; though the reality of their friendship has been

tested, and tlie extent of their resources is well known ; I have been ac-

customed to earn my bread since I was a child, and am teaching my
children to do the same. And, my Lord, it strikes me that if you were

stripped of what you never earned, we should still have bread, with

BOine to s[)are to the mendicants over the way.

But, my l^ord, suppose that we were ditl'erently situated, and had

acted dillerently. Suppose that, either from our follies or misfortunes,

we were living on the sympathies of the benevolent; what right has the

proudest Kalklaiul of you all to apply to the humblest Nova Scotian, so

situated, a derisive epithet? A "mendicant" is a ''beggar;" is he not,

my Lord ? The terms, I believe, are synonymous. Your humble re-

membrancer UMist again step in with the bladder-flapper, and awake you

to the folly of hiring a creature to apply to Nova Scotians such terms as

these. "Wliiie tlie Morning Post supplies light literature for Govern

ment House, in IJrunswick street we study tiie history of our country.

On the Journals of the House of Commons, under date of February IG,

1G93, we fnid it thus written :
—

"The House, according to the order of the day, proceeded to take

into consideration the information given, upon oath, by the Lord Falk-

land to the commissioners for stating the |)ublic accounts ; and also the

account of the pensions, salaries, and sums of money, paid or payable

l!.S
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to mombors of Parliann'iil out of llio piililic rcvcmic, or otlionvisc ; and

tlie accomils of what tuouics Iiavi' Ix-cii issued or paid for secret ser-

vifo, and to nienihers of Parliament, presented to the II(tiise l)y IIk; said

ooinmissioners. And the exaininatioii of Mr. l-'rancis Hainsford ; and

als(t the information ^iven, upon oath, hy the Lord Viscount Falkland

bc(!)re the said c;)inniission("rs, forini'rly presented to the House from the

said cominissioiuM's, were read.

'• And the Lord Kalkland was heard in liis place, and then witlidrew.

And a motion heini^ made, and the ([uestion hein^i; put. 'that the Lord

Falkland, liein<^ a memher of this House, hy /"'(/f/niy and receivin;^ two

thousand pounds IVom His iNIajesty, contrary to th(! ordinary method of

issuiuf^ and hestowin^f the King's money, is guilty of a high misde-

meanor aii<l hreacli of trust,' the House divided. The yeas were 1 13
;

nays J2i). Tellers for tlui yeas, ^Ir. Harley, Sir Rowland Gwin. Tel-

lers for the nays. Sir Robert Rich, Mr. Hiddulph.

'• Jiesolreif, That the Lord FalklaTid be committed to the Tower din'ing

th(! pleasure of this House, and that the s|)eaker (io issue his warrant

accordingly."

Here, my Lord, is a noble "beggar," a "mendicant Falkland!" Ho
ought to teach the family modesty and comi!ioii sense for a century to

come. And, bear in mind, that lie was sent to th(i Tower by a larger

majority than Your Lordship has yet been able to get to vole for the

absurd resolutions you have from time to lime aimeil at me. I may be

told that it is unfair to revive this lillle trait of fan\ily history. So

it would be, my Lord, l)iit for two reasons— first, becau e all the good

"done in the tlesh " of the Falklands is thrown in our faces, whenever

we hint at an imperfection in the "tenth transmitter;" and secondly,

because there lies u[»on the laltle of the AsstMnblj' at this moment some

rather curious evidence, that c(!rtain propensities run in the Idood ; and

that "mendicant" Governors are som(!times sent to Colonies, where

they help themselves, in violation of law and "contrary to the ordinary

method of issuing and bestowing the King's money."

To that evidenc(^ I may deem it my <hity, befor(! Your Lordship quits

our shores, to direct yoin* attention, in return for som<! favors showered

upon me "by authority." Li the meanwhile, having fmished the "les-

son for tlu! day," I b(!g to assure Your Lordship of my distinguished

consideration.

Marcft, 181G. JOSEPH HOWE.
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LETTER II.

My Loud,— On returning to town on iNIondiiy evening, I found tlint

yourofrioial printer Iwul attributed tome the luitliorsliip of an anonymous

letter, that. I had never seen, and made; it the foundation of a grave

cliarge of treason. Tiiis small matter I nuist settle with Your Lord-

ship ; for though the fire burnt the eat, when my ehesnuts are meddled

Avith, I shall lay the lash over the monkey. Let me deal with the letter

first, and with the ehargc afterwards.

The letter of a " Pioneer " was sent to the Chroniele ofliee by a very

respeetable man, of a high eonservative family, but whose interests have

been injuriously a(!eeted by the constant fluetuations in the commercial

policy of England. He wrotc^ as he felt, I presume, and is responsible

for his own opinions. If necessary, he will avow them openly ; at all

events, he will do me the justice to acknowledge, that his letter never

came to the office till I was in the country ; that I never saw it till after my
return, and that the inferences of your scribe arc as unfounded as they

are malicious. The internal evidence, in the letter itself, was sufficient

to prove that I was not its author. Your Lordship knows, your scribe

knows, all the world know, that I am a free trader. Ten years ago I

denounced the corn laws, and have steadily advocated, both as an editor

and a legislator, the abolition of every restriction, British or Colonial, by

which human industry is hampered, and the great family of mankind is

broken into mutually oppressive and perpetually hostile factions. I

could not have written the letter of '' Pioneer," unless I was so stupidly

inconsistent as to denounce what I had prayed for, and to mourn over the

success of principles of political economy that Iliad steadily and openly

approved. I was a free trader, when Sir Robert Peel advocated monop-

oly ; I was writing against the corn laws when you were an idle ensign

in the army. Whatever you may do, my Lord, I am very apt to adhere

to opinions deliberately formed ; and one of them is, that a Governor

who keeps a reckless creature in pay, to defame those whom he happens

to hate, will be very apt to create more disaflection than he subdues. In

this case, as in most others in which }our instrument has been employed.

Your L(»rdship perceives how easy it is to dash his superstructure of

falsehood about his ears.

The charge of disaffection and disloyai'y, I disdain to answer. Your

Lordship cannot make me a rebel. I knew how to distinguish between

authority, and the abuse of it ; between arbitrary principles of Colonijd

government, and a bad Governor. AVhatever the Falklands may have

done for the permanency of British dominion on this continent, the

I
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IIowos liiivo (loiio tlicir sliaro. One of tlu'iii I'dl in tlio woods of Ticon-

(k'rof^n, fi;ililin;jC J»;j:iiiist the Frciicli ; anollicr led iiptlie llritisli Gn'mulifis

on tluj slopes of Hunker Hill ; ii tliinl rests in the ehureliyard beneutli

your eye, who abandoned the eoiintry of his birth that he might niaiutaia

his allegian(!(! to his Sovereign ; and there is another, my Lord, whose

indomitable good humor, and steady nerves, the highest amount of ex-

ecutive folly and provocation cannot overcome ; who knows the differenc^c

between curbing the insolence of the beadle and setting lire to the ])arish;

between a corrupt Judge and the majesty of the laws ; between the Sov-

ereign who should be reverenced and the Viceroy who may be despiscnl.

Whenever the " IJritish yoke- " becomes burtlu-nsome to North Amer-

ica, it will be broken like a pack-thread, and I would be one of the

first to break it; but I am not one of those who believe that ndi ,iiig

the people of England of their burdens, is an injury to the Colon, is ;

that these Provinces arc to be preserved by prot<'etive duties ; by taxes

on the food which the starving millions in the mother country consume.

The new eommennal jjolicy I lieartily approve ; but if I did not, I cer-

tainly should not see, in a blunder in economy and finance, the seeds of

a political revolution. No, my Lord, if 1 am ever driven to discuss the

question of separation from England— which God forbid— it will

neither bo done in a corner, nor under an anonymous signature; ; nor

upon a question of reducing taxes upon bread and timber. It will be

when I am convinced that the liritish Constitution will not flourish upon

this continent ; that responsible government, as I understand it, has been

formally and gravely denied. That day, I believe, to bo very distant.

The British Constitution, I still hope, will flourish in North America.

And, notwithstanding Your Lordship's efforts to embroil us all, I have an

abiding confidence; in the corrective which the new system suppli(;s to

the disorders jn'oduced by your folly. Your Lordship, I fear, wiiile

Avandering in the south of France, will have the exquisite mortification

of beholding Nova Scotia a peaceful Province, and Joseph Ilowe u,

loyal man.

On one point, your scribe has been correctly informed. I am about

" to retire; from the metropolis, and turn up tiie soil of Musquodoboit."

With this number, my connection witli ihe j)ress ceases for the present

;

but be comforted, I shall not be so far away but that we can '• take sweet

counsel " together. I shall be a peaceful agriculturist, no doubt ; but,

hark ye, my Lord, in order that we may be good friends, you had better

k(;cp your pigs out of my gardtjn suul not attempt to plant tares among

my wheat.

Aprirj, 184G- JOSEPH HOWE.
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LETTHIJS TO LORD JOHN IIUSSELL.

My Lord,— During tlie piimmfr of 1809, T did iny.self tli(3 honor to

address to Your Lordsliip four letters on llic subject of Colonial govern-

ment. Your Lordship, with the love of rational liberty which character-

izes your family, but with tlu? caution of a prudent statesman, was at

that time dealing with the (juestions raised by Lord Durham's report

and seemed embarrassed by doubts and apprehensions, which it was the

design of that brochure to remove. I have not th(j vanity to supjwse

that the pamphlet is remembered, or that a coj)y of it is still in your

possession ; but I have the satisfaction to reflect, that, slowly permeating

through the mass of Dritish and Colonial society, and tested, with more

or less of sincerity, by governors and legislators ever since, the main

principles it advocated have, by their own intrinsic; value, forced their

way, until millions of llritish subjects regard tlunn as indispensable guar-

antees for the pe;\cefid development of their resources and the integrity

of the Empire.

DeCj)ly engrossed, during the last seven years, with a series of com

mercial and political (piestions in which the |)eople of the United King-

dom felt a lively interest. Your Lordship has had but little leisure to

devote to a minute inspection of the progress which the Colonists were

making in thy science of self-governm(>nt. Called again, by the com-

mand of your Sovereign, and the confidence; of Parliament, to the admin-

istration of public affairs, it now becomes indispensable to the satisfactory

discharge of your high duties, that you should study with a thoughtful

accuracy of investigation, the steps by which these noble possessions of

the Crown have advanced in the march of improvement; and that you

should inquire whether there may not bo means, but partially developed

or wholly unapplied, by which all fears of separation between Great

Britain and her North American Provinces may b(! forever set at rest.

Canning boasted that, by recogni/ing the independence of South Amer-

ica, he had called a n<nv world into existence : may it be Your Lord-

ship's boast, that by admitting the just claims, developing the resources,

and anticipating the natural and honorable aspirations of North Ameri-

cans, you have woven links of love between them and their mother

country, and indefinitely jjostponed all desire for independence.

This elevated species of ambition the people of IJritish America as-

cribe to Your Lordship. The part you took in Lord Durham's mission

— the support you gave to Lord Sydenham— the dispatches— which,

\m
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however variously iiitcrpreled, were truly despribed by liini,* who de-

cliired that they conferred "a new and improved constitution on these

Colonies,"— furnish abundant i)roofs, that, in Colonial, as in all other

reforms, your mind has advaneed in the rii^lit direetion. Tliat you have

had doubts, and apprehensions, and difficulties to contend with, has not

impaired our eonfidence ; that these have been overcome, your recent

declaration of the policy your government intends to pursue, is decisive

and gratifying evidence.

Reposing in a quiet nook of my own country, after seven toilsome

years spent in giving practical proofs to its peo{)le of the value of the

principles advocated in 1830,1 read that declaration; and, wliile the

tears glistened in my eyes, I felt that, however refresliing the seclusion,

this was not the moment to leave a govermnent, honestly disposed, and

thus publicly pledged to work out their plans, withcuit the encouragement

that sympathy and the lights which Colonial experience on this side the

water, could supply. I mused u\)m\ the boundless field of labor Ycur

Lordship was about to enter ; the herculean tasks which lay everyAvhcre

around you ; the onerous cares, which, as First IMinistcr of the Crown,

you were called upon to assume, anil I felt that a man so jdaced, was

not only entitled to hear ihe kindly " God speed " of the Colonist, but

to have the benefit of every ray of light that might guide him on his

way.

When legislating for the mother country. Your Lordship has the aid

of representatives and colleagues from every ])ortion of the ti'ree king-

doms. No English interest can I)(! overlooked, because cveiy section of

the country can hold constant coinnuniieation witli the Cabinet, through

Parliamentary or other agents. Scotchmen convey to the Councils of

tiieir Sovereign, and infuse into the discussions of the Legislature, the

facts, impressions, and even prejudices, without a knowledge of wh'ch

there can be no successful statesmanship ; and even Ireland, unequal and

unjust as her portion of parliamentary an<l executive influence is, has yet

a share. Her voice, even when disregarde<1, is still heard ; one hundred

anil five members enforce her oi)inions in Parliament ; able pens discuss

ipiestions which concern her in everj' part of the kingdom ; and her na-

tional associations, and the ceaseless activity of her selected leaders,

make her voice authoritative, if not potential, in each crisis of affairs.

To deal wisely with countries so situated, though often perplexing, is

not impracticable : there is a fullness of information, an ever swelling or

receding stream of public sentiment, and an abundance of fellow-laborers,
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to enable a j)ru(leiit statesman to correct his I'l'ckonin^ and steer liis

course. To the mariner within sounding.-:, the lieadlands an; a guide,

and the lead conveys every moment its assurance; or its warning ; Itut

the seaman who embarks on an ocean voyage, excites our lears by the

comparative paucity of his resources, not less tlian by the perils of his wiiy.

The statesnian who undertakes to govern distant countries, and partic-

ularly such Provinces as those of North America, at the present time,

assumes a task of still greater didiculty and hazard. Grant him all the

aids which he could desire ; and those who are tender of his rei>utation,

or interested in his exj)eriment, may well tremble for his success, if they

do not anticipate his blunders. Look around, my Lord, and s(!<' how

few aids you have ; ask yourself how you woidd govern Scotland, witii-

out one Scotchman in Parliament, in the Cabinet, or in the Home De-

I)artment, to aid you
; yet North America is to be governed, with a

territory twenty times as extensive, and a population nearly as large, and

not one North American near you to lend his assistance. There is one,

at least, my Lord, at a distance— who, gratel'ul for past services done

to his country— regardless of the barriers which the publication of his

opinions may again interpose in the humbk walks of Provincial ambi-

tion,— would gladly ?uj)ply, to some extent, a delleiency which any man,

called to tlu; task Your Lordship has assumed, must almost instantly

feel. To attempt this apjiears to me a duty, which I cannot, as an ad-

mirer of Your Lordshi]), and a believer in your sincerity, put aside.

Even the leisure, vowed to my family after many toilsome years devoted

to the public afliiirs of Nova Scotia, appears a criminal indulgence
;

when, by a little exertion, the position, requirements, and just demands

of these noble Provinces may be simply explained, and the way cleared

for Your Lordship to deepen the verdure of the Colonial laurels you

have already won. If Your Lordship, and the men who now surround

you, cannot lay the foundations of British power on this continent on an

indestructible basis, then I fear I shall not live to sec the work complete ;

and if not perfected before the swelling surges of republicanism make

breaches hero and breaches there, the waste of material, and the hazard

of inundation will be in exact proportion to the delay. Borrowing wis-

dom from the modern history of Ireland, what is to be done for North

America should be done promptly, generously ; in a spirit not of a grudg-

ing stei)-moaier giving a gratuity, but of bi'cthren sharing an iidierit-

ance.

Your Lordship possesses, I believe, the disposition and the power to

deal with our difficulties, and to fulfil our hopes. Like the poor blind

man on the Derbyshire hills, I may know the shortest tracks, for my feet
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arc familiar villi cvciy stoiic! ; luit Your Lonl-lii]) imisl ]>rovo llio value

of local knowledge l)y tlie li'>ts of liiglier science, and the advantage' of

a conmianding po.-ition ; iunl Avill he entitled, when the (^neen's highway

is conii)let<'d, (o all the merit of the work.

Let me endeavor, as hriefly a> T can, to gronp, for Your Lordship's

information, the results of our Colonial ex[)ei-ience since I last addressed

you. For many years previous to that period, jjernianently [jlaced exec-

utive olRcers— independent of the Legislatures, anil invariahly sustained,

whether right or wrong, hy the British government— ruled these Prov-

inces for their own advantage, irrespective of the interests or tin; confi-

dence of the people. Those; men had rarely the magnanimity boldly to

assume the unpopularity of their own acts or jiolicy. I>y artful corres-

pondence they generally contrived to extract from tlu' Coloniiil olRcc a

sanction of all they did, or desired to do ; and never failed to assure those

•who complained, that they were constraineil by Imperial authority, and

acting under instructions. The CVHonists were thus habitually trained to

regard the mother country, if not as an enemy, at least as an eccentric,

exacting, and injudicious friend. The Colonial office was clothed with

a character not easy to describe ; it was Pandora's box, with liopc only

for cravens and sycophants at the bottom : it was a manufactory, into

which grievances went by the quire, and injuries came out by the bale

;

it was the lion's mouth, where enemies might deposit accusations, and

into which honest men looked with awe. I freely admit that it did not

always deserve this character; that much sterling integrity, patient in-

vestigation, and high honor, often presided at the Colonial oHico ; and

that, even under the worst administrations, there Avas a more sincere de-

sire to benefit the Colonies, among the leading minds of the department,

than the Colonists were taught to believe. But it was almost impossible,

under the old system, that the Colonial office coidd achieve any higher

reputation. The eyes of Argus could not have glanced over the remote

regions it was called on to inspect ; the hands of Briareus would have

wearied with the multifarious labors it was expected to perform. The

miost promising and laborious public men in the Colonial office, sunk in

a year or two to one common level of unpopularity. A more accom-

plished scholar ; a more accessible, amiable, and ordinarily industrious

nobleman than Lord Glenelg, never held the seals. Ilis published dis-

patches display vigor and clearness of design
; goodness of heart, and

habitual sauvity of temper ; with an enlarged liberality of sentiment, hu-

manity, and good taste, that do him infinite honor in his modest retire-

ment, as they did in his official capacity. Yet Lord Glenelg, enveloped

in the countless webs which the old system wove around him, was driven
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into a sort of inromprclionsililc disjifrnoc. No man jjavo llic old sy^stom

a I'aircr trial ; no man loss (k'sorvcd tlio fiito to wliicli it almost iiicvilalily

consigned its victims.

Your Lordship escaped, by cnttinj^ (lie jfordian knots which no living

genius could tnnvind. liy adopting promptly the leading principles ot"

Lord Durham's reiiort, yon opened a vista throngh the siirronnding dark-

ness ; by tin-owing back nj)on the Colonists the rubbish and the responsi-

bilities which were accumulating in tlie department, you secured freedom

of respiration, and room to move ; and excited to activity a body of public

spirited men, in all the Colonies, who were rejoiced to find themselves

trusted, and were eager to be employed. Now mark the change. In

the seven years ))revious to 1839, the journals of every North American

Colony presented their annual Bill of Indictment against the goverimients,

in the form of addresses to the Crown ; and a though, from motives of

I)olicy, the Imperial authorities were not always directly charged with

the grievances enumerated, yet sometimes they were openly implicated,

and boldly menaced ; and those who mingled freely in Colonial society,

frequently ielt, that if the phraseology of those documents was courte-

ously guarded, more was oiten meant than met the ear. During the last

seven years, no such addresses have, to my knowledge, emanated fi-om

the Colonial Assemblies, for the simplest of all reasons ;
grievances have

been removed, by the circumambient pressure of responsibility upou

the executive heads of departments, and officers of government ; or where

it was inconvenient to remove them, the storms occasioned by their con-

tinuance, have burst over the heads of those whose folly or cupidity

evoked them ; their far off murmurs oidy being heard amidst the un-

wonted tranquility of Downing Street.

Within the seven years previous to 1839, the Colonial office was be-

sieged by delegations. Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland, all sent delegates

;

some once, some twice, or thrice, with portfolios full of papers. These

missions were rendered indispensable, by the obstructions interposed to

the transmission of correct intelligence, and the mystification in which

the whole sid)ject of Colonial government had become involved, by the

operation of an absurd and impractical system. Fancy Lord Normanby

sitting in grave deliberation, while four gentlemen argued before him the

important Imperial questions, of how much salary a Nova Scotian judge

should have, and who should sit in our Hxecutivc Council. These ques-

tions Your Lordship wisely transferred to the Colonial Legislature.

Simple resolutions now settle the most of them ; the Governors, if they

can combine the support of a Parliamentary majority, appoint whom
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they please ; and the judges, after the calm deliberation of a committee

of supply, get just as much money as the country they serve is willing

or able to grant. No delegations have gone to Downing Street since

1839. Your Lordship wisely changed the battle grounds, and our lead-

ing men have had enough to do at home.

In the seven years previous to 1839, there were two insurrections,

costing four millions sterling. From the moment that the leader of Lord

Sydenham's government boldly avowed, in his place hi the Assembly,

the responsibility which he and his colleagues owed to the Legislature,

down to the present time, you might (but for questions of foreign policy)

have defended North America with a sergeant's guard.

These have been the grateful fruits of what we used to call responsible

government— of that " new and improved Constitution," shadowed forth

in Your Lordship's dispatches, and practically developed and illustrated

by the energy, sagacity and patriotism of the Colonists ; until what was

theory in 1839, has grown into a System of easy application to all con-

ceivable cases ; securing internal tranquillity, and relieving every Colonial

minister who is wise enough to refrain from injudicious interference, of

a vast amount of labor. I do not mean to say, my Lord, that every

question of salary, of mal-administration, of grievance, in every Colony,

is at an end ; that there are not party conflicts and personal rivalries

still ruffling the surface of society ; that a Governor who does not com-

prehend the new system, or a, secretary who will interrupt its natural

operations, may not still give trouble, and provoke much angry discussion.

But what I mean to assert is this, that " the new constitution " has

worked wonders ; and that though I accepted and have resigned office

since 1839 ; though I have shared the highest honors to be won under it,

and breasted the fiercest persecution to be endured, I still believe it

possesses within itself a remedial power for most Colonial evils ; and

that as the Colonies would have been lost but for its introduction, to

work securely for the future, with provident forecast and unity of de-

sign, Your Lordship must build on the foundations already laid.

Some are of opinion, that self-government should be secured to these

Provinces by act of Parliament ; but there is no necessity for this. You

have no act of Parliament to define the duty of the Sovereign when

ministers are in a minority ; we want none to enable us to suggest to a

Governor when his iidvisers have lost the confidence of our Colonial

But what we do want, my Lord, is a rigid enforcementAssemblies,*
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* It is sometimes said, the mother country has its great ciiarter, its l)ill of rij^hts,

and whv shouhl we not have a ciiarter, or some such written guarautv for our liber-
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of British practico, by the Imperial aiithoritios, on ovcry Governor ; the

intcUigciico ami public spirit of the people will supply the rest. Leave

the representatives of Her Majesty free to seleet their advisers from any

of the parties which exist in th(! countries tliey govern ; but let it be

understood that they must hold the balance even ; that they must not be-

come parti/ans themselves; and that then, when, from incapacity, personal

quarrels, or want of tact, they are unable to lill u|) the ciiief oflices, se-

cure the supplies, and conduct the govei-nment with efliciency by the aid

of a good working majority, their removal will be the inevitable result.

Not their removal only. Your Lordship, will, I hope, pardon me, if, at

some hazard of giving offence, I venture to discuss a ))oint of great deli-

cacy, and suggest that at least an unsuccessful and incapable Governor

should incur the penalty of luilure and incapacity in all other branches

of the public service.

Let me not be misunderstood. In discussing broad questions, which

involve national interests ; the happiness of great countries ; the peace

and security of an empire, I cannot descend to aim a personal allu-

sion, or to illustrate even by unanswerable evidence, drawn from a single

Province, an argument, however sound. I speak of future Governors,

as a class of public servants, and I seek to examine the rules and the

policy by which they should be controlled, in language chastened by the

exalted presence in which I speak, and the magnitude of the interests

committed to their care. Loss of office and emolument, stoppage of

promotion, arc the penalties which British colonists are to pay under

the new system for misdirection of the Sovereign's representative ; for

want of talents, discretion, and success. We are content to serve our

country on these terms ; and even if some gross delusion, some unprin-

cipled combination, or shift of public opinion, unjustly bears us down,

we shrink not from hazards, which Your Lordship, acting in a wider

field, is content to share. Many a good knight, whose foundered horse,

frail lance, or untempered blade, sent him discomfited from the arena,

felt the severity while he bowed to the majesty of those laws by which

alone martial prowess could be sustained; but how many good knights

would there have been, had the Sovereign bestowed the laurel without

discrimination; had the coward and the valiant, the graceful and the

ties. Tliosc who reason thus forget tliat these great securities of Britons arc ours

also ; that we have Ijesides, the whole hody of rarliamentary precedents accumulated

by the practice of the Imperial Legislature. We have more; we have our Colo-

nial preccilcnts since 1840; the resolutions recorded on the journals of Canada

and Nova Scotia, and other authoritative declarations, made with the sanction of the

Imperial government, and which cannot be withdrawn.
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awkward, tin' courfi'ouH imiltlK; nidc, the succossful and lluMinsucce-isriil,

been alike rowurdi'd ? What inlerest would the spectators have taken

in contests, when; the lii^^hfst (lualilies, and evidences of manhood, broiif^ht

no distinction, and tlw want of them no dis<;racc?

Why should a diHerent rule he a|»|)lied to Colonial Clovernors ?

When we read of tin; impunity wiiieli Roman pri-consuls purciia-fd in

the capital for nial-administralioii in the Provinces, wo cease to womh'r

at the disorders they provokcil; or that the local humors, sullered with-

out attention to irritat«! the extremitii's, by a geometric scale of retribu-

tion, in which the velocity of the approach was rejjulatecl by tin; s(piare

of the iniquity, paralyzed and corrupted the heart. The inj^euuous youth

of England, who pore over ihc classics at Eton and at Oxlijrd, should

bo taught to feel, that the errors which ruined Home, dreat IJritain luw

determined to avoid ; that the jjoinl upon which she is peculiarly sensi-

tive, jealous, and slow to forgive, is the misgovernment of one of her

Provinces, liowever feeble or remme. The very ojiposite belief is fos-

tered by the facts which our Colonial experience lias accumulated.

Many Governors have ruled these North American Provinces since the

revolutionary war, and tin; aggregate of their virtues and capacities, the

result of their labors, was vividly described in Lord Durham's report.

Some able and excellent men we certainly have had ; but not a few, who

were strangely delieient in those (puUities which connnand respect, com-

municate energy, and secure the ati'ections of a free people. Tiiere have

been gradations of merit as of rank ; but from the individuals who had

ecarcely genius sulTicient to write a simple dispatch, to the ioremost lile

of able and enterprising statesmen, one; common destiny has awaited them

all— impunity, patronage, promotion. With the exception of Sir

George Prevost, (a most amiable man, but otie who, in exciting times,

committed some military mistakes) not one was ever censured or dis-

graced. Further promotion may have been declined by some, from in-

creasing years and infirmities ; or may have been denied to others who

wanted a patron ; but 1 cannot discover that the gi'ossest incapacity, the

most palpable blunders, or the execration and ridicule of a whole mis-

governed Province, ever ensured Executive censure at home, or presented

a barrier to further promotion. The evils and the injuries which flowed

from sucli a system North America has endured ; but in her name, my
Lord, I think I may be pardoned for desiring that it shall have an end.

You try, by court martial, the oilicer who runs bis ship upon a rock.

Byng was shot for a deficiency of courage or of conduct ; and a gallant

regiment but recently trembled for its well earned honors, because it was

supposed to have wavered for an instant on a field of caraage. Surely,
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my Lord, it is not too iimcli to a>k i'or some sucli .socurily n;;ainst rnis-

govi'niiiiciiJ — for jc.'iloiH watclif'iilncss, ami patient invest i;iat ion where

there have been violations of |irinci|ilc, or tleviulions lh»ni eonstitntional

usn}?e ; and if, with tenderness lor human I'raihy, we seek no hi^^lier pun-

ishment, at h-ast there siiould Ite a liar to I'lnther promotion. A few ex-

amples woidd prodiioe a salutary eU'ect ; create a hi;iher standard of

enterprise and altility, and infuse amon<r our transatlantic populutioii

universal eonlldencc in their Imperial rulers.

The mode of administration whieh I have ever advocated, mid for the

introduction of which Your Lordship's dispatches of IHJJl), paved the

way, exempts Colonial (iovernors from all responsibility to those they

rule. Kn;^lishmen hold that the (^ueea can do no \vron;i, but enforce

upon Her ^lajesty's advisers rijiid accountability. Adoptinj^ the conati-

lutional liction, we are contented to admit that those who represent the

Sovereif^n here, can do no wron;^ in om- eyes, so lonj^ as our right is ad-

mitted to call to account, for every Kxeciitive act, those who sit in Coun-

cil with them, and preside over the chief departments. The [(ractice is

convenient, and, on both sides of the water, I'raught with many advanta-

ges. There is ft slight distinction, however, which should ever be borne

in mind. At home there is the ultima ratio of a revolution, wliich,

though randy resorted to, subjects the Crown to heavj'' responsibility, the

constitutional maxim to the contrary notwithstanding. The Sovereign

is responsible to the whole, body of the nation ; and the surest safeguard

of existing institutions, under a bad monarch, is to be found in the histor-

ical examples which prove how this accountability nuiy be enforced.

Our ultima ratio, it is clear, lies not in an appeal to arms, but to the

government at liomt.'. It should be the care, then, of the Imperial

authorities, to make every CVdonial Governor feel that his responsibility

to his Sovereign is a reality, and not a tiction. " I can devolve my re-

sponsibility on no man "— " my thity to my Sovereign compels," and

such like phrases, which Governoi-s often repeat with a flippancy that

raises an incredulous smile on the face of a Colonist, would then be

words of fearful import and dei'p signilicance, pronounced with grave

deliberation, and conveying an assurance of good faith, upon which

North Americans would securely rely.

Under any system, but particularly imder the new, the most diilicult

and delicate task whieh devolves upon the Colonial minister, is the selec-

tion of Governors. Assuming the absence of nepotism, or of any un-

worthy motive, the wide range of emi)loyments, the varied accomplish

ments and taleiUs included in the military, naval, and civil services of

the empire, would seem to insure us against danger and disappointment
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I'littin;. TIh' Caltiiifl ciillcil lo .•.ricct a Govoriior for a Xorlli American

I'rovlnci', imdcr ('xislin^r fin'iim<*aiicc-;, "Iimild urver I'ori^cf that ihrnj

arc twenty million-! of Aiil^Io Saxons eleetin^ their own tiovernors across

tlie lionl<'i-; and ihey should endeavor to |)reveiit tlie contrasts not iinlVe-

qiiontly (h'awn. They slioiild invsiriahly act upon ihi' policy, that, to re-

press the tendency to follow a practice iiicoinpatil)lc with monarcliicid in-

stitutions, nothin;^ should he li-ft lor tho Coloiiisls to (U^sirc.

IJiit, it may I><' said, in Hritain we provide Sovereigns l)y hereditary

Buccesssion, and yet W(! are well <.'overneil, hecaus", our constitutional

practice divests tliein of political inlhience. This is a popular fallacy,

which stands "not proven" l)y all the historical evidenco that our ainuiU

supjdy. Grant that no Sovereij;n can withstand the pressure of piihlic

opinion, when the people an; organized, and executive influence in Parlia-

ment is controlled hy tlu; stern mandale. of the nation; yet how few such

epochs are there even in the longest reign? Grant that a good measure

cannot be refused to clamoring millions, represented hy a great party in tho

State ; yet how often have measures been delayed, and parties broken

and scattered to thi> winds, hy the personal influence; of the Sovereign?

This personal influence pervades tho Court, is ftdt in Parliament, in tho

diplomatic intrigues of foreign countries, in the elevation or discourage-

ment of rival statesmen , it is ever active, and all-pervading, often

when the nation is indifferent or asleep. The theory of our Constitu-

tion yields this personal influence to the Sovereign, and assunjes that it

will be wisely exercise'd. The theory of our Colonial Constitutions in-

vests every representative of majesty with high personal influence ; and

that it should he exercised with great probity and discretion, Your Lord-

ship will at once perceive. Your security against abuse lies in the heredi-

tary transmission of high qualities ; we have no security but the honor and

the discernment of the Imperial Cabinet. This single point, the selec-

tion of a Governor, is perhaps the only one that much concerns us, upon

which we can exercise no influence. We must conflde altogether in tho

judgment and good faith of our brethren at home. If they send us a

tyrant or a fool, we may control or instruct him ; but the process involves

a monstrous waste of time, and engenders feelings which, like fire damp

in mines, arc insidiously injurious, even when they do not explode. As
a general rule, be assured my Lord that every bad Governor sent to a

Province makes a certain numb(n* of republicans ; that every good one

reflects his Sovereign's image far down into the Colonial heart. These
" golden links " between Great Britain and her North American Pro-
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vincos mu.-t be alloyod by no l)aso mot.'il ; the best material, tried by the

severest pruees-s of reliiiement, should be selected, that they may be worn

as ornaments, and not regarded as ehains.

I am aware tiiat the seleetion of Governors for North America, at the

present time, is no easy task ; beoaiise men of a different order of mind,

and witii a ]ii;.dier style of trainin;^ than pass muster in other portions of

the empire, are required by the exigencies of this continent. To under-

stand this, my Lord, let us take a Governor of Massachusetts, and in-

quire by wliat steps he lius risen to the elevation he enjoys, and by what

l)roce.-s his mind has been rii)ened for the fitting discharge of his high

functions. Born within the State, he is essentially a citizen, bound to

her by fdial and patriotic feelings. Ilis early studies, not less than the

active pursuits of manhood, make him familiar with her people and their

diversified interests. The struggles by which he ascends, through the

hustings to the House of Representatives, and thence to the Senate;

presiding, it may be, at times, over one branch or the other, give him a

training and experience eminently calculated to prepare him for the gu-

bernatorial chair. To provide for the British Colonies Governors to

work our monarchical system as these men work theirs, is "a consum-

mation devoutly to b 3 wished." Yet they must be had ; we cannot af-

ford to repeat the blunders of the past ; and we cannot harmoniously de-

velop and apply the vital principle of responsibility without them.

At a first glance, it would seem a simple matter to draw from the

widely-extended range and diversified intellectual resources of the em-

pire, the ])ersons we want ; yet there are difficulties that meet us on every

field of selection. Men are trained for the army, the navy, and for the di-

plomatic service of the State ; but we have no normal schools for the

education of Colonial Governors. The consequence is, that two or three

Provinces are often mismanaged before the neophyte has learned to gov-

ern well, if indeed he ever learns. This is not to be wondered at, when

we regard th<^ mixed character of the society into which, at a few week's

notice, lie is often thrown ; and the complicated duties that, without any

previous training, he is refpiired to discharge. On one point, there is

rarely mucli to apprehend: British Governors, with few exceptions, are

gentlemen ; in ease ami dignity of manner, sprightly convers.ation, and

general acquaintance with forei'jin countries, they contrast favorably with

those who preside over some of the neighboring States. But in solid

information, knowledge of general principles, familiar acquaintance with

British and I'l-ovincial history, and sympathy with the people they are

called to rule, they are often very inferior. One radical defect in their

education frequently recjuires years of experience to overcome. A com-
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mander in tlie navy, or a general of division, lias l)een accustomed to see

masses of men moved by the boatswain's whistle, or the sound of the

bugle. He has been taught to expect from all beneath him the most

prompt and servile obedience, which again he is prepared to pay to his

superiors. Transferred to East Indian Provinces, or Crown Colonies,

where there are no Legislatures, no responsibility no organized and ever

active public opinion ; where a semi-barbarous population have been op-

pressed by a despotism less enliglitened and humane,— these ollicers

often make excellent Governors, and infuse into the ignorant and un-

enterprising masses a respect for their characters and ready obedience to

their discipline. But, transferred to North America, -where English,

Irish, and Scotchmen, avKl their descendants, form the entire population

of a Province ; where every principle of the common-law is fearlessly

propounded from the bench ; where every limitation of the ])rerogative

is asserted by the Legislature ; where a press, free to the verge of li-

centiousness, embodies and influences public opinion ; where men of

equal ability meet them at every turi\ ; while the least informed peasant

in the fields is conscious of his British origin, and of the rights with

which it invests him,— transferred to such a scene, the old sailors or sol-

diers often lose their self-possession. The bugle is sounded or the whistle

blown, but no body moves, or moves in the right direction. The " one-

man power " is not acknowledged ; but the power of the people is a.-^serted

with an admirable composure that only John Bull himself could efjual.

Now, in all this, my Lord, there is nothing that an intelligent Colonist,

or an Englishman familiar with North America, would not ex[)ect to

find, and be prepared to deal with on the instant. He would at once

treat the population as Your Lordship treats the people of England,

with deference and respect ; neitlier chafing at their British manifesta-

tions of personal spirit and independence, nor at their ri^id adherence to

constitutional principles. He would guard the prerogatives of the Crown

with simple dignity, and make the Queen's name a tower of strength by

never taking it in vain. He would act with or by any party, prepared

with a good measure, or enjoying the confidence of the people, without

railing at party, w-hich, in every British community enjoying represen-

tative institutions, must exist. He would clioose men of ability to fill

the Executive departments, and be never so happy as when their con-

duct evinced the wisdom of the selection. He would never yield to

petty jealousy of his own advisers, if they happened to be men of iiigher

attainments and sounder judgment than himself; but would bear in mind

the reflected merit, implied in the defence of Queen Elizabeth:— that

when wise men govern a country, the Sovereign by whom they arc se-
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loctcd and retained, caiinol he a tool. lie wonlil have no friends, in (ho

iineonslitiitional sense, wiiieh implies l)aek stair inlhieiiee and intri<i;nc;

bnt, at the same time, wonld have no enemies : heinij; ])repared to how

any set ol" men ont of liis Cabinet, who had h)st i\u\ eonliih'nee of the

peoph', or to a(hnit any other set into it by whom (hat excelieiit cortili-

cate of eharaeter was pnxhiceih

If, then, (lovernors are to be selecteil from the United Services, it is

evident that men; sohiiers or sailors are not to be preferred. I do not

say that men should be rejected because they liave fonjj;ht for their coun-

try : the highest qualities of the warrior and the statesman have often been

combined. Hut if w<' are to have rulers snatched from the tenle(l (icld or

the ipiarler deck, they should be men to whom the llrilish Constitution

does not ajipear a prurient excrescence, (h-facing the articles of war;

men of enlariied minds, accustomed to affairs; studious of the history of

their country, and p,ossessinij; i^reat command of temper.

The diplomatic service is often presented as a u:ood school. It has its

jv(lvanta,;j;es, but llicre are some <lrawbacks. The di[)lomatist, who u^ocs

into a distant country, often n^ixards himself, and is regarded, as the se-

cret Ibe of the .State to which he is accredited, from the moment he,

ateiil hostility, his vigilant espionage, his cor-)a.- its 1) U'riers. Hi

1 intrigue, are veiled under a courtliness of manner, an air ofru])tiou am
frankness, and a strict observance of all the i()rms of olliciai eticinettc.

All mIio approach him are suspected ; and the tools he employs an;

feared while they are doing mischief— despised when it is done. Trans-

fer such a man to a North American Colony, and he may '"forget his

cunning;" he may remember that he is dealing with IJritish subjects—
istering a cousliintional system, as a Governor— not actingadmin

as a spy ; he may bestow coulideni'C. anil win it ; but he is just as

likely lo have linished his term of ollice before he unlearns the vices

of his old profession, as he is to enter at once ujx)!! a successful career, in

virtue of the iHdblcrlt' to which he has been trained. If diplomatists

are to come, then, to the Colonies, let them, it' possible, be those who

have served in free countries— who are familiar with the spirit, and the

modes of conducting business, in jtopular as^emiilii's. If they liavo sat

in either House of Parliament, so nuich the better ; but let them be men

observant of its form-, imbued with its spirit, tolerant even of its eccen-

tricities, and prepared to work out. on a smaller scale, the practical ad-

vantages which those, in the main, secure.

The Teerage. and the House of Commons, could we draw upon the

best materials which are found in those great schools of political instruc-

tion, would leave us nothing to desire. Could wo ulwayd be secure of a
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Diirliiim (ir .'i Svdi'iiliiiin, we >li(iiilil liavr mitliiiii; l<> liar I'm" lln' pnts-

|iii'(His (I(V<'I()|iiii('iit of our i-i'^mircfs, or iIh- jn'riiiaiHMici' of l)iili-li do-

niiiiioM. Iliil (lie |iri/c> ol' lni|irriiil |iiil»Iif life arc >o ^idciidid ; IIk;

iioldc ciiiulatioii III' llicsc irrcat ai'ciia-; is so (iiij,ro--.iii;^ ; that iIh' (iiifr

spii-ils, siiiToiiiidcd I)y party oldiii.'ilioiis, or lircd with elevated aiiiliilioii,

can scddoiii lie induce d to accepl, hill al >oiiu; peculiar crisis, or lor ;i

special (diject, the inosl (lisliii;jMi'lied North Anicrii-au position. The

smaller Colonies can randy hope tin- ary I>ut ,-cleciioU' IVoai that lar^^er

class, which. Hir ohvious rca-^oiis, can hi' helter spared. .Men of -ouud

souse, activ(\ husiness haltils, culli\aled la-te and L^enilenianly manners,

may ever i»e I'ound in this irrade ; and it" they ha\ e -ludie(l (he pecu-

li;u'ities of transatlantic society and polilic<, may make i^ood Colonial

(iovei'uors. ilul they nm^t come out |>repared to iind .at the Colonial

]in>tiii;rs till' "tierce democracy" they lel'l al home; in the Colonial

lurts advocah's as fearless as in Weslmini-ter Hall : a pic-s a< ih'i' iis

ihnt of I'iULdand ; and :i iimnerous (da>s of puhlic men who will, williln

the I'orms and sal'ciijuai'ils of the Con-litution, work with ;uid lor llnni
;

hut who wdidd nol. I'oi' the smile of any (Jokcruor, -acrilice the conli-

denci' or Iietray the interests of lhi> coiuilry of tlidr liirtii, ami in which

it is tlieir hi;j:hest amhilioii to leavf an hone>t. lame.

^'our i.ordship will perceive thai I lay ureal >tre-.s upon the --( lection

of (lovernors. 'I'lie importance fd' this I could ilhwlrali' liy examples;

l»ut, looking to ;i liopi I'ul future, I de-ii'e to explain my \ lews without

any I»ut the mo>t (hdicate references to tiie pa<t. A (JoNcriior once ap-

])oiiited, his "instructions" are of some impoi'tance; the-e should— ex-

cept in exlraordinai'v cases, whei-e >ome, .special diiriculty has arisen, fjr

which the ordinary lorms of lilt' ('(tiislitution jirovide no i-emedv— 1)0

as few, as simple, and as concise as pos-ihle. 'I'lure is an old co(h;

.hich <1 Iwa-, ami I i)re>mne i- A'ct. sent to the ('olonial ( i(,'\crnor<, wlioh

]iassaf];es of which I fear an' ohs(dete ;iiid ina|)pli(al)le lo the |)i-escnt

condition of alVaiis. This hook outj;lil to he revi-ed : and if ji copy of it

were sulimiiled lo ihe criticism of some of the leadimr minds of \orth

America, ihey niiuhl furni-h valudde snir,!ie,-tions in tlu' Colonial Secre-

tarv. and aid in making it nmch more pei'fect. !• oi' mv own i)ai 1. I

woulil no more traimuel ;i (Joveriior, than I would ;i ixeju'ral or an .ad-

miral, with many inslruclion>. II;i\ in^ seh'ciled the rii^ht kind of man,

J should he strongly inclined to coiiden-e the whole into a few lines:—
Knl()i-ce. within your irovernment. the. Imperial statutes.

IMainlain tiie prei'oir.'itives of the Crown.

Iies|)ecl the laws, and the riuht^ of the -uliject.

Secure, hy strict ohservance of Jlriti-h pi-actice. a working majority

in the Lc-rislatuiT.
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IveiiicmI)or that \\\v Queen's icpn'sciitativc is the ioimliiiii of honor,

of Justiec, ami ul' iiKTcy : he imist oiler no iii.-iih, and shoulil have no

eneniies.

"With these hricf in.'-li'uetions, 1 would h.avc a ('oh)nial (Jovenior a

hirge diseretion, jfive iiini a lair -iipport, but remind him of the Ii'iiure

by whieh his ofhce Mas held :— " if you siieeced you shall he rewanled
;

promotion sto|is if you fail."

To enable } our Lord>hip to fullil the pledi^e made in the speech refrrrcd

to in the openiuir, there is little else reipiired than what T have ineludcil

in this letter, l^eave us free to work representative institutions alter

the British mode. Selcel youi- (iovernors with care; give them conci^ti

and definite' in>t met ions ; and hold the scales of honor and dishonor !)e-

fore them with an unwavering hand: then will the work commenced in

1810 be completed in 1810; tlun will J)i'iti>h Americans enjoy selt-

goverinuent wiiliout danger to their allegiance ; and have only them-

selves to blame if they are not as prosperous as they are free.

In ni}' iie.M I shall invite Your Lord-hip's attention to some points

which touch h'ss our internal government than our external relations to

the rest of the IOm|)ire ; and, in the meantime, trusting that you will

ascribe the liberty I have taken to the right motive, 1 have the honor to

remain, etc.

>,'

!

I

:t* f

^ll'l

LKTTKK II.

My Loi;i>,— The system oi' internal tjclf-government, to the consoli-

dation of which Your Lordship's attention was invited in a ibrmer let-

ter, is essential to the preservation and peaceful improvement of these

Colonies. It nuist be left to its operation. Frankly yielded, with the

consent of all parties at honu', it has been embraced by all parties in

North Aniciica ; and will be maintained v.iih consistency, and worked

with prudtnce, worthy of the descendants of tho-e who secured similar

privileges by the Rcvolntion of 1G88. My firm belief is, that success-

ive generations of loyal British subjects, respecting the paramount con-

trol of the Imperial authorities, but firmly resisting unnec(\saary and vex-

atious interference, will continue to exjjand and apply the principles de-

veloped within the last seven years, until the '• girdled trees," described

by Lord Durham, have become sturdy British oaks, fast rooted in the

generous soil of the Constitution, and flourishing beside their venerable

parent stem.
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To give full ('fTcct to tlii^ py.«toni, it •will }>p ])r'tT('iv('(l that tlio Ifue

])nll('y of l>riti.-li statc-incn, except on the >iiigli! point of the se'leetion

)f ( lovernors, i s to 1) ratlier j) ;siv(! than .u-tive— to niaiiit;
((\u\ a '* mas-

terly inactivity;" to do for us what the French merchant ilesireil of the

French KiuL',— to "let ns alone ;" to discourair' coni|)laints and refer-

<'nco< to tli(> Colonial (^)fTiee, and to throw the re-pon>iliilily on the ex

ecutive advisers of the (^uectn's representative-;, who must conihine and

carry Avith them working' majorities in the V I'ovmcia 1 r. •'tri dai nre T le

prr rojratives of the Crown, the authoritv of rarlianient, th<' surveil-

lance of the Colonial Secretary, will ^till exist; and in' all the more res-

pected, that they rarely distiirh internal adi.iinistration, or attiMUpl to

control the free current of puhlic opinion. Every oflieer, from the- high-

est to the lowest, will still he the (Queen's officer, hearing Iler ^Majesty's

commission, and holding it during pleasure. JOvery Ini[)erial statute

will he enforced in the Colonial courts ; every roail will ho the Queen's

highway; every militia man the (Queen's soldier ; every dispatch from

the Colonial Olfiee will he received with tin; deference and respect to

which it is entitled. All that is essential to tlu; dignity of the Crown

and the unity of the Kmpire will he i-<'tained hy the mother coimtry;

all that is indispen>a1)le to a wise internal administration will ho freidy

conceded ; and mutual confidence and nnitual prosiierity be the natural

resu Its

Having disposed of this branch of the subject, let me now invite Your

Lordship to a fndd of laI)or th;J I'riti-h statesmen may legitiin; itely oc-

cupy ; one worthy of your talents, iUh^ of the elevated rei)Utation for

decision and enterprise which you enjoy. I have long entertained some

views, that I eaimot but flatter mys(df will ha' '• weight with the jiresi'iit

Cabinet ; and which a]>p( ar ileserving of mature eoii-i<leratioii by all who

not only desire to ser these Colonies flourish under free institution.-, but

indissolubly incorporated as integral [lortions of tin- glorious I'ritish

F innire

Apart from questions of internal admini<tratiou, npou which I con-

ceive that enough has lu'eii already

which our North .Vmei ican Pro\ ine<'s

an I, til

dl

ere H another a-peet in

lollld he Vlewi'il tlii'ir extern;

relations to ih l>arent eonntry, and to the iMiipii It I; irw. Ivegan led

in this a-pect, there is nuieh that may be done' for them ; much that a

wise statesman would not consider unworthy of some reflection, and of

active interference in their behalf. I'assing ovi'r for the present some

questions of internal improxcment, and others of political organization,

in which the interference of the mothei' country W(,uld materially

btrengtheii and I'levate the \\hol<' group, let nie a>k Your i.ord-liip to
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(•<iii>-i(lt'i' w Iicllicr. ill ,'ill llial rclnlcs hi llic '^'iiiTal <'uiiccriH of llic Mm-
jiirc, a wiser use may iiol lie iiia<I(' nl' lln> iii'clli'ctiial ami pliv-ical rc-

stiiirccs (if tins ((Piiliiifiil, ami win llicr a w iilir lirM may iiol lie '(iiiiiii >!

for llic cmiilalioii ami Immiralilc a^|iirali()iis of ils |uilili(' iiicii.

To iimlcrslaml llic im|iorlam'(' of ihc siilijcct, a- il lia< a'jraiii and

njxaiii pn'scnlcd itself lo my mimi, il will be necessary for Vour l.nriUlii|.

to ("alley yoiirsel("a Colonist, lookini,' aliroa"!, on llic one >i(le. al llie lields

of ami li I ion and iiilhieiiee prcseiilcd iiy the cm|iii'e of wliieli lie i> a iiiem-

licr ; and. on llic oilier, ;i( ||ie |io-ili(iiis aeliicscd liy llie mn-l Innnlilr

cili/.cns of the iiciL^hlioring I'liiled Slales. Tlic -addeniii'.' refleetinii

\v illi which he withdraws his eye, to (•(Hilcm|datc ihe ii ai'iow raiiije ni

I*ro\incial amhilioii; the lowly walUs in which he is inndemiied lu

Ircad : the liniiled ciridc ol' inlliiciicc. heyond which he laii never li(p|ic

to rise, Nvonld he lidl in ils full force hy ^'oiir Lord-hip, if \oii were :i

l>rilisli American, even thoii;_di your pojuilar (|nalilies were iitie>iioa,ildc,

and the >lrcn'_''lli of your win^' nnlrii'il.

Let nic ilhi>lral(> the snlijccl hy a t"ew simjilc contrasts. An AiiltIo-

Saxon voiitli, horn in iMassachiiscils, mav rise lliron'_di cver\ irrade («

odicc till he is l;i)\crnor of his nati\(' Stale. A \oulh. horn in X(i\a

St'olia, may do the same, with tin' siii^h' cxceplioii of the liii;liest jio-ition

(hat of i:;overnor ; luil if he is denied this (li>linclion, he may, de fae|(»

govci.i his coimti'y, as leader of her ("oiincils, if lie po-sess the foreiiios,

mind ot' the Provincial adminislration. So far, tln'rc is an ('(pialilv or

condition, wliich leaves to a Colonisl lilile to envy or to desire ; Imt, the

liighcsi point once reached, he nnist check his fliLrht and smother his am-

bition; while the yonni:; re|)nlilican may continne to sour, with |u'ospec|s

oxpandiiiu as he ascends; until, loiiu; after his contemporary a<'ross the

boivlcr, weary of the dn'.l round of provincial piihlic life, has ceased to

hope, or to improve; in the lull vi^'i'i" of manliooil, ;md with a rich malu-

rity of iiilellccl, he reaches that elevated station to wlii<'li he ha-^ heeii

\v:itied l»y the snlfraL^i's of twenty millions of freemen.

The lio.-toii hoy may hecome rre<ident ot" (he rniled Slates; the

yoiuiix iKitive of IlalilJix or (^)iicliec can ne\er he any tliiiiu' hut a meiu-

bcr ot' an l"lxecuti\(' Council, with some paltry ollice, pai<l hy ;i moderale

sahiry. The coiilra-l is very stiikinu:. ;ind well deserves the iri-a\c coe-

sidcr;ilioii ot" llio>c who may not regard it as too high a pi'ice lo pay for

the nnwaverim: ;itt;icliiiienl ol" r>rili>li Aineric;i, iIkiI i voiilii should he

linittctl to some participJilioii in the hivrher eiiiployments and distil:i(

tiolis ol the cinpiri

|C-

I 1 lave known iiieii, who, as Lovali>l-, lefl I

Colonii's, iiiul died in the i'rovinces, nmlislin'j;nished ;ind miknown h

)!id their ItonK'rs • whiK' their coiiteni|ior;iries. scjircctv llicir siineriurs

k i
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at the lirliU

<• i-- a liii'iii-

m-l Iiiiiulili'

: ri'llci'tidii

>\\ rainji' (if

uli'iiiiii'd |m

l|i'\r|- ||ii|h

von WriT i

iH'-*li(iii.ilil(',

lal<'< ; \\\,'

nil a ipi'iii-

:i moilci'ali'

irra\ t' cor-

lo pay Tor

in intf'llccl, or nior*; siiccc 4iil up lo III oiiils wIktc 111 coiidict (if

principle conipi'llcil lliciii 1(» (livcrj^i', ncciipicd tlic InrciiKi-l, rank in liio

rcpi iniic. Ti ere an' mm now, in Norlli Anirrii a, wild, it' I 1m V rov-

inccs wen; Stiilcs of llif I'nion, would lie ^ffiKTal-, sciialo

s('<T(lari<'s ol" Stale, or lurciLrn ainba-isador

lliosc who tiirnrc in llic St lit' I. trisiatnns, am

I I

1 in (

lavc

j^ovcrnors,

'n ami licanl

oiiixrcss; ami witii a

few cxccplions, ((ornicd Ity lli<' inspirin;^ conflicts and }^ri-at (pn'stion> of

a vast connliy) I could liavc picked iheii- eipials (Voin anionj; Iler

ALijesly's si;' jects, on this conlim nl, at any time within the last ten or

lifteen yt'ars.

The old loyalists died contented, ami their descendants in these Prov-

inces are loyal and coiitenteil slill ; Imt, my Lord, slioidd not a wise

statesman anticipate the time, when these contracts will sink deep into

the provincial mind ; when successive f^ronps of eminent and aide men
will have lived, ami droo|)ed, i>iid died, hopeless, aindess, and nndislin-

(ingni^hed heyond the narrow coiilin<.'s of a single [irovince; when g«'n-

ius, with its plumage fluttering against the wires, feeling itself '• cahined,

crihhed, confined," may raise a note of thrilling discontent or mad<lening

ambition, to Ik; canght ni) and re-echoed hy a race to whom remon-

strance an<l concession may coiik^ too late?

For obvious reasons, my Lord, \ do ihot dwell f»n this topic. A dull

man would not understand me; but there is that within Your Lordship's

own bosom which can tell you, in a throb, what wi; feel, ami what we

want. A few siin[»Ie touches are all ihat are reipiired, or I am mi>laken,

to deeply interest you ; ami, when once your generous nature and acute

understanding are excited to activity, the paths of honorable emulation

will b(? open, and all ground of complaint removed. I do not disguise

from Your Lordship lhat there are dilliculties surrounding this suliject;

it is my purjiose lo discuss them fiiii'ly ; because, npon the Colonists

should rest, in such a cas<' a< I his, not oiilv the bnrdi'ii of complaint that

a grievance exists, but the ta-k of explaining how it may be removed.

The population of I5riti>li Xorth America cannot be far short of" two mil-

lions. AVitli a boundless ext<'nt of territory to oeriipy, and an abundance

of food, onr people will increase, by the clo^e of the present ciMitury. even

if no gt'ueral plan of emigralion be superindiiceil on our pre^enl sy-lem, lo

twelve mi \\\ To incorporate these twelve millions with the Kinpire

to make ll lem hink and fe(d as Kn^lishmen, it is clear that all ll le I'ln-

ploymenis of the emjiire must be open to them, and the highe-l privi-

leges of Dritish subjects conferred. If this cannot be done, a >eparate

national existenc<', or an incorporation with the I'nited Stale-;, are dan-

gi'rs to be gravely a|ipiehen(le<!. Surelv, iheti, ji is a point of policy

ii(^ '!(
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well worlliy In III' f('\(ilvi'il Ity Ilrili-Ii shili'-im'ii, liow tlicsi! Xortli

Ainri'ic;ui> can lir M) (Iic|il_v iiiic'iT-|cil ill ilii' lioimr aiul iiiiily nl' tin;

Miii|iir(', as to |ii'(v-cr\ I' llinii •• in llir IkmkU nl' iicarc," and nialic llirm

atlaclicd and Inyal fiilijccis of tlw Crown. Wy coiircn-iiii^ upon llirni liin

advuiila^( s of sclf-^fovcrnincnt ami roiilnd over tlirir own inlcrnal af-

tccn made towards tlic arliicvcmcnt.lairs, a Mio>t iin|iorlaiit advaiici' lia- 1

of tliis iiajijiv coiisinniiiation. Ami now 1- lli.' I 1 1 IK.' iici; ire ici'c 1- aii
>

uidc-sprrad disconlriit or claimiroiis drniand, to aiiticipati', and pi<»\idi;

for, ji sliilo of ft'(dinj:, wliii-li inii.-t incvitaiily arise out o( tin' pracliial r\.

elusion of llic population from tlic ollicial cinployniriits and liiirjicr iioiior-;

of 111 'm| lire

liiil It ina} M' a kv,\ •AW iIk'V .-o excluded? Seals in I'aiTiaiiM ill.

the army, llie na\y. llie iliploinalic and ei\il m'I'N iee> of llie Slal

open to a II: I) lere IS no leuiil liarrier ; no riilie of excUl.-ion. Ill ll

are

leiir

this is Irm.'; in pracliee il is an utter fallacy. Look around, .My Lo'd,

upon llio>e departmenis ; and wliile liundreds and lliousamls of KiiL;li-li,

Irish, and Scolcliineii, throng I hem all, not twenty Xorih Americans can

be found. Tiier<' are more, ICnj^lishmeii in the |io.-l ollice and ciisloiim

deparlmenis of a .-innie province, than there are Colonists in the whole

uide ran,L!;c of imperial employment. ^Miy is llii> ? Jt cannot he that

our yoiiiiL; men are dedcient in courage, entei'prise, or amhilioii ; il can-

not he that the pn/es to h (; won liere are more brilliant and allraclive,

Tl lere must l)e a reason lor it amllhle reason lies on the surlace Om
youth have no patrons, no parliamentary, nor family, nor ollicial interest

or inlluenci', lo pii di thleiii lorward in llie race, or lo render compelilion

e([ual. They are not on tin,' .-pot to seek for eoinmis^ions thai are be-

stowed for the asking; and liiey cannot lioi)(.' lo succeed, whcri; oilier

reeommeiidalioiis be'.-ides abilily and good conduct are required. 'J'he,

result is. llial the two millions of Xorlh Americans are jiraclically ex-

cluded,

.d

iIk! twelve millions will be liy and by, if no pro\isioii b

1 ehmaile lor their peculiar position and claims.

Suppose a young North American It) enter the army with an I'Jigli.-li-

luan oi' the saini! age. In nine eases out of ten. by the ])osses.-.i()n of

more ample means, the hitler would ri-e by purchase over thi' head of

the Hiriner. merit being e(|ual. lint, if the I\nglisliman were llie son of

a L'eer. orofa member of I'arliament; if bis family had interol at ihe

Jlor.se (iiiards, or in a count}' or borough which sii.-tained the adminis-

tration, the young Colonist, if he did not fall in .-onie well-fought lield

(as most of n>y e(,unlryineii liavi; done, who have tried tlu' expi'rimeiil).

would lie distanceil in the race, and retire in old aire on 1 subah erii s or

captain's hall-pay diile hus more lavored ,'om[)elilor became a general
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of lirliiMili". 'riii<. iiiv l.nid. w halfv ir iMa\ In' -.•inl nl' ii, i~ luai'lical

t'Xclii^Kiii Iriiiii llic ai'iin, III a liw M)lil; ny iii-laiicc-;, lniilii r [ki-i

li(tii< may iia\r lircii Wdii, luil tiny aii- rxctiiiiDn-- wiiirli [unvc ili

riilr

III till' iia\y. iiirril lia~. jk rliaji-. a laii'iT cliaiii'i', a> pi'iniKilinii i< not

piircliiiscd ; liiit >lill iiili ri-i ami iiiliinMicc an' tlicri' all-|)ii\V('ri'iil ; ami ;i

\oiiii.l; ( oloiii-t. on llic dccU ola lii'iti~ii t'ii,L'ati'. 'lor- noi I'ccl thai il i- :i

lair .-la:^!'. wlii'ic tlicrc i~ iin l'a\(ir. I ijratil that, in cillii'r -iT\ic(', i^oiiiii

gallant cxiiluit, >niii(' cxliiirnidii nl' ran' [MT-nnal \alnr or cnmliict. wniilil

iUtracI iioth'i' and cdnrrr (li-iinciinii ; Inii ili<' (i|i|i(>riiiiiitii'^ dn not nccnr

every day; ami when tliey dn. and when lliry are -eized. I doiilil it' the

exploit-; III' the vdiing ( 'dlniii-t, t'riemlle--; and alnnr in tlir world, w ill

figiiii' as largely in the ollieial di-jiateh. a< they would it' hi- uncle weio

il Lord of the .Vdmirally, or hi< l'atlnr iiieinlter for liri.-tol.

Ilm.it may i)e .-aid. the Colniii.-t, without iliilmie or intere-t, -taiHU

upon an eipiality with the Kngli-himin who i- no iiciiir olf. 'Ilii- may

lie true, hilt y<'t does not impiosc our jin-iiioii. or weaken the arunmeiil
;

it reduces us to a lr\el with the lowot (da-s of Urilon- Inn docs not

rai>e ns to an ('(inalily with the hctter ela>-e-. or with ihe .New Mngland-

crs over the horder. The time i- fa-l approaching, or I am niiieli mis-

taken, when Kngli-linieii will <oii-ider it as di-graeefiil to .-idl a eomniis-

sion ill the •irniv, as tlie\ would to >e|| a .-eat upon the lieiicli ; when

merit, and not inlen'-l. will he the rule in holl I -er\ ices ; amt Wliell,

having cea-<d to eat deal' hread tin' the lieneiit of a lew. they will not

vole heavy ai'iny and navy e-timale-, without the great hody of the peo-

ple are freely admitted to an eipnil participation in the patronage and

promotion maintained hy their e.xpcmlitiire. When liiat day arrives,

and it may he m.'arer than we think, the Coloiii-ts will have notlii'ig to

complain of; nntil it come-, some -tips -hoiiM he taken to reiiioM' all

ground of complaint, and to a-sociale North American- with the haliitiial

defence of the Ilritish flag. I mii^t confess that I fei 1 a degree of dilll-

denc(; in olli'ring siigge-tions on a point which, lor il- full eliicidation,

would I'dpiiri; some profe-sional inliirmation and experience; Init there

is one passage; in Ilrili.-h hi-tory that may fiirni.-h something like a
]

dent.

)i"i'cc-

Wlien the Ili'diland re'_nments were I'ai.-ed. the di.-tricts whence tlu y
were drawn were generally ili^iilU'cled. 'J'he emlx'rs left, when two iiii-

siu'ce->i'iil rehellioiis had heen trodden out, were still siiioulilering, and

ready to he enkindled : .(acoliile songs were the prevailing literature of

the glens ; ami hroad.-words wer<' lie(|neathed I'rom father to son. willi

the (lying injiiiictioii, that th'-y were oidy to he useil in defence of "the

i((i 'U
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kiiiir over tlic uatri'." ('Iijillijirn saw, that to iiifftrporatf the Scottish

liijililaiitls Willi the n -t of the l-inpin' ; to nuiki' tlu-ir hardy inomit.-iiii-

ccfs loyal lliiti>li .•.iil»j('('t<, it was only Jioccssary to giv<3 thrm soiiii'thiiij:»

to do. ami -oiiiclhiii}^ to !)< |ir(»ii(I of; to diircf their fiiivali'oiis valor upon

a foni;.'!! for; to hi ihtin will laiii'rls and Cortuiic (iiidcr the House of

J>riiiiswiik. The cxpciiMiriit was regarded as hazardous at the tiriio,

bill how iioldy the re-idls conlirnied the sagacity of the great stalesiiian.

Oil almost e\ery liatth; ficM lor the last century, the prowess of these

Scottish regiment -i has .-shown conspicuous. The tales, told on their re-

turn. Iiy maimed hut honored veterans, of the heights of Abraham, of

P^gypt, Toulouse, Viltoria, ami AValerloo, have superseded th«' exploits

of Charles and honiiie l)uiide<'. The ii'giments in which their fathers

and lirothers had served, were readily recruited from the ardent yoiitli

born among the heather, (ileiicoe and Culloden were forgotten; a new

.spirit pervaded the Highlands; and, even to the extremity of the "black

north," the fusion of the Scottish lace with " the southron" is acknowl-

edged on all hands to b<' complete.

«ow, nly Lord, try some -iich experiment in North Ameri<'a. R; u>e

two or three reginients; train Colonists to command them ; li-t it be un-

derstood that, in those cor[)s, merit only leads to promotion ; and give

them in name, or dress, or banner, ^oinelhiiii!; to mark the l'ro\ince

•whence tlu'y co)me Try a frigate or two on the same jtriiiciple; call

one of them The Xova Scotia; man her with the hardy (isherinen \vl lO

ine ou r sea coast, and hoist the .Mayflower beneath the I nion .lack

when she goes into action. 'I'hose regiments may llinch in tin,' hour of

trial, but no man who reads this letter, i'roin Funday to Michigan, will

believe it; that ship may sink, but there is not a Xova Scotian who

would not ratln'r go down in her, than have her flag disgraced. Frotn

the heads ctf tlu)se regiments, .and the cpiarter decks of those .ships, the

fiery spirits of North America would pass, if they were worthy, into the

higher grades ot' both services; they would be to m what the academy

of "West Point is to the youth of republican America, schools of instruc-

tion and <yscipline ; and then we should be prepared, not to envy our

neigiiU)rs, l)nt to meet them on the frontier, or on the coast, when the

meteor flag of England was unfurled.

Turning to the civil service of the State, we find the Colonists practi-

cally excluded. Some of them hold subordinate i)laces in the Imperial

departaients whose branches extend into the Provinces in which they

reside ; but the higher positions, even in these, are generally engrossed

by natives of the mother country, who have had the good tbrtune to en-

joy I'arliaiueiilary or I'amiiy influence. Of this we .should not complain,
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if we liml llic siiiin' mii'mii- of iJii-liiii'^ nin- I'lii'tiiiic- ai Ldiiir. m in dilicr

K)l' tioiis di" the Miiiliirr, Tl II r<' i-^ mil' (Irpariiiii'iil, to ('iii|ilii\ iiirnl in

wliicli \V(! laiii-y we liaxc a |tfciiliaf t'liiiiii— llir ('i)liiiiial ( )iriri'. Your

LonI~lii|> may lie slarilnl; ami niliir-;. wliu have iirvrr ;ii\t.'ii llu- >iilijri't

a lIioii;^lil, may Itc tli-po-iil in .iicci-. liiii ilirrr lia\i' lircii, ui-iM-iniially,

wiiliin tny polllical rriiniiiliiaiicr, unr.-c rlrrks ami iimlcr ^rriTlarir- lliaii

^ii'orlli Amcriia cniiiil lia\r .-u|i|illiil. i'miii llir luiirji, ihr liar, tin'

Lcgislaliir('>, almiiilaiicc of malrrial cniilil lir M/lntril. in ;:ivi' lo llial ili'-

jiarltncMil a cluirarlcr 1'ur clliririii-y wliii li il lias raidy iiijnycil ; ami lu

draw arniiinl it a drgrcc ul" rniiliili'in-i'. ihal il can lianlly liii|n' In allain

vliili; llii' Irailin.Lf iiiiml- ju'mliH'ril iiy ihr LMTal nmntrirs ciiiiiiiiilli'il Id

il-i care ai'r |irai'lirally cxrlmli'il iVnin in ilrlilnrai Iuih. 1 I'miM i|iii)lt'

twinty cases, in wliicli (nir Xmili American I»y llir ('iilmiial Sicrrtar_\"s

fide wuidd liiive preveiiled nnidi nii-cliiit'; genres nf e.veiiiii,:^ and pio-

tnicled eoeJi'dveisie-;. lliat ini;;Iit have been elo.-ed Ity u single dl-paleh ;

ami I liave li.-leiied to and read'speeelies in I'ai'liainciit, wliicli llie

incrol iiolilic.d lyro ii llie J' i'ii\ inecs wdi lid lie a-liaiiii-d lo ili'li\ i\\ I

f'eid. My Lord, llial ihis i> liold .-[icakiiiLr. ami dilicale liioiiml; Iml I

shall I)e much mi-lakiai in Voiir Lord-liij)'.- m/i'!' nature, and in tlir iiii-

])ro\ ed or;^aiiizatioii of the Colonial ( )lliee under Marl (Ircy. if nll'ciii/i' is

given.

Jjeforc! toiichin;; npon llie means hy whidi this very e^M'iiiia! dcpart-

inent may he recrniled from the ('oliiiiie~, let me direel alteniiiin to the.

gruimds of my helief that a very imiiorlant pi-eliminai-y .-lep ,-hould first

be taken.

The eonecssioiis made to ihe-e i'ro\inees provide oiilylnr llnir in-

t(M'n d administralion. All l nir exieriial relations — with each other

willi the mother eoiiiitry. and witli the ein|iiri' at lar^'e— >|ill remain to

he deal! with hy the Imperial I'arliaineni ; and the i|iie~iioii naturally

arises, Whether the lime has not arrivcil wlieii they are fairly entitled to

.<()ine representation in the >salio!ial ('oiincil-? ^'ollr l.oriMii[( may he

surprised at the sn,ir,iie>tion ; hut weliih ihi^ matter ealinly. North

Amei'iea is nearly as much inleroled in ^^\t^l•\• (piolioii of I'ommeicial

rejiiilation, of iiirei^n policy, of emi^^ration. nliiiiuiis eipiality. peace and

Avar, a- are the inhahilant-^ of the ririli>h l-les. If >! le were an imli

])endeiil nation, besides eontrollintf her inlernal jiovernmenl, .-he would

protect her own interests in the arranirement of them all. Did tin

Provinces foi-m Slates of the American I'liioii. lliev would 1

representation in Con^fri

lave their

and would inlliience. to the extent of their

(piota, whatever it wa<, the naliuiial policy. Now, my Lord, i- it 'oo
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370 LKTTKRS TO LOIiD JOHN RUSSELL.

niiicli to nAi, of llio,-e ^vll() dcsiri! to ;ivci't any sucli change of position,

that analajfoMs privilrgps, suit(j(l to our circiinistances and claims, should

1)0 cnnfciTcd ? Is it not bctlcr that the inothci' country should niapiani-

mously take the initiative in this matter, before chimor and discontent

prevail ; before factious spirits seize upon a theme admirably adapted

for popular declamation ? ]My oliject, my Lord, is not to sound a kcy-

iiolc of uiuieces>ary alarm, but to anticipate the dissonance that may
possibly arise. T wish to put an end, at once and forever, to the fears

of tlic timid wilhin our own liorders, and to the hopes of adversaries be-

yond tliem. I desire to come i)rom[)tly to a state of things Avhich all

parlies may acknowledge as mutually satisfactory, and recognize as per-

inan( nt. I am weary of hearing English politicians speculating on the

])roljabilities of si'paralion ; of seeing American synn)athy excited by the

vain hope of Coloiual disaireclion. I woidd that Ibreigners should see

and feel, that liritish Americans have nothing to comi)lain of, and nothing

to desire ; thiit they hav(> attained a position, by peaceful loyalty and

moral suasion, which tbi'ir neigiiI)ors only Avon, by a disruption of old

ties, and by the painful sacrifices of a bloody revolution.

r>ut, it may be said, if you desire representation in the Imperial Par-

liament, you must be prei)ared to part with your local Legislatures, and

to submit to equality of taxation. Xothing would be fairer, if equality

of representation was the thing sought ; but this, for obvious reasons,

would be an impolitic demand ; and any scheme to carry it out, would

be found, on due reflection, to be inqiracticable. To place in the House

of Connnoiis, re[)resentatives from all the Colonies, in proportion to their

population, territoiy and varied interests, would be to swell the numbers,

to a mob ; to thi-ow upon that body all the business now dispatched by

the Colonial Assemblies, would clog the wheels of legislation; even

though Parliament sat throughout the year. IJeprescntation in this

sense, and to this extent, then, is not what I desire ; but a moderate de-

gree of moral and intellectual communication between North America

and the Imperial Parliament ; which, while it left all our existing ma-

chinery in i'uU oiieration, would render that machinery more perfect

;

and, without investing us with any share of political influence that could

by possibility excite jealousy at home, would yet secure to us, at least,

the means of ex|ilanation, remonstrance, and discussion. Suppose that

the five North American Colonies were permitted to elect, in the follow-

ing proportions, either through the Legislatures, or by the body of (he

constituency, men of talent, enjoying public confidence :
—
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Ciinadii .1

Prince Kihvaid Ishiml 1

Novii Scotiii 2

New Bniiiswick 2

NewfuuiullaiKl 2

10

and that the iuom])er.^, so uli'ctt.'<l, wci-e permitteil to sit and vote in the

House of Commons ; a ninnb'jr so small would ncithrr be inconvenient,

nor apt to excite jealousy ; and yet, they would give; to Xorlh America

a voice in the Xalional Councils ; an inlluence proportioned to the ability,

information, and powers of debate, she furnished. It would give her

more ; it would give her a noble field for the display of her eullivated

intellects, and open, for the choicest of her sons, a ])ath to the higher

distinctions and honors of the Empire. It would give to her less brilliant,

but enterprizing youth, seeking ihv'n' fortunes in the military, naval, and

civil services of the State, not ])atrons — for the influence of these rep-

resentatives would be trifling— but earnest and judicious friends, on tlio

spot where their claims were to be stated, and their interests advanced.

Now, my Lord, woidd not such a concession as this, gracefully be-

stowed, almost before it Avas asked for, strengthen the Empire ? AVcHild

it not put republicans and sympathizers /tors dc roinhat, without a bayonet

or a barrel of powder ? It would be worth half a dozen citadtds ; and,

on the day that those ten memljcrs took their seats in the House of

Commons, you might withdraw thousands of men, who are kejit here at

an enormous expense, to defend a country, the j)opulation of wliieli, too

happy for discontent, would guard with spirit the privileges thus peace-

fully secured.

But, my Lord, I do not put this moderate demand on the footing of a

favor ; to my mind, it bears the semblance of simple justice. In every

session of Parliament, measures are discussed in which the Colonists are

deeply concerned. Many times, within the last twenty years, the Colo-

nial trade has been deranged ; Colonial interests sacrificed, and our

views have been strangely misinterpreted and misunderstood. If the

general welfare were promoted, our sectional interests, of course, shoidd

not have stood in the way ; but, even in those cases where you are right

and we are wrong, we would yet have the security of consullation,

discussion, remonstrance. "NVe would say, with becoming fortitude,

'• Strike, but hear us."

Take the recent case of the repeal of the Corn Laws. Of that mea-

sure 1 highly approve. As a youth, just entering into public life, I

denounced the Com Laws ; and when tfiey were doomed, I smiled at
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llic fears cxpros-cd in Caimda ami flsowlicrc, ami rejoiced wllli all iiiy

lieai'l. I)iil. my l-ord. even a iiood nieasiire liardly reconciles us to tlie

I'aetjtlial llie coiiunci'cial relations and settled luisiness of two millions of

j)eoi>le >houlil lie dealt witli, even in u wise and pliilosoiiliie spirit, with-

out their exercising u|)on the discussion, or the result, tlio slightest

infkionce. Taki' anoilh'r case. The Xorth American Provinces might

liavo heen plunged into a war, arising out of the annexation of Texas,

or the settjenieiil of tlie Oregon (piestion ; without, perhaps, having the

slightest intere-t, or desire to participate, in either <|uarrel, Ilajipily,

sucii calamities wi're averted hy the dignified firmness and moderation

of tiie Im[)erial authorities ; hut .-imilar eontrovei'sies witii Ibreign powers

'ire eonlinually arising, and may not always he so satisfactorily adjusted,

riie Colonial Legislatures do not pretend to meddle with any of these

lispules. ]>ut is it i-easonalih> to a>k millions of ]>ritons to take up arms

;

to su>[)end theii' conunerce ; to Iieat their plouglishans into swords, in a

quarrel, u])on the growth and deadly termination of which they have

jiever lieen consulted ; and which they have had no po\ver to influence o^

avert ? The ])resenc(\ of such a hody of men, as J propose, in Parlia-

ment, would I'emove tlii< ground of eom[ilaint ; if they were outvoted, we

should at least hav(,' the satisfaction to reflect that they had heen heard.

In some cases, their reasoning would i)ro]jahly prevail, to the modification

of a had measure or the improvement of a good one ; in others, they would

he eoiivinced, and would take pains to satisiy their constituents of the

wisdom rmd sound ])olicy of the course pursued. They would p<!rform

lh(> douhle <hity of mingling Colonial sentiment and opinion with the

current of debate and of reconciling the Colonists to the decisions of

l*arliament. This they would do. if only permitted to s[)eak and vote

nj)on Colonial, or rather on Imperial (piestions ; but if allowed a larger

latitude, even in the discussion of [»ui'ely Ilriti.-h tojiics, tluy might at

times exercise a salutary and temperate influence. If men of sound

judgment, conciliator}' m;uniers, and eullivated taste, they would— from

the very iiict of isolation, and iinitotenee as a i)arty ; from their l)eing

strangers Ironi a far coiuitry, with no interest in the matter; trained in

11 diilerent school, and accustomed to examine similar (juestions with

other lights, and from different points of view— sometimes be heard

amidst the din of party conflict. They might, when the storm Avas

highest, pour oil upon the troubled waters; and win respect for their

intentions, when they failed to convince by their eloquence.

If these men, fairly tried on the great arena, were found to ])ossess

talents for debate, v(>ady pens, and habits of business, Avhere could bet-

ter material be sought to recruit and strengthen the Colonial Office ?

I ,!':

I ' t,
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Tholr local iiiformation and knowlcdgo of dctuil could not "well be sur-

passed; (licir r^ympalliy with the population of the countric.-: to be dealt

with would not be suspected ; and the double responsil)iIity fi'lt, to I'ar-

liament on the one side, and on the other to ihi! jx'ople anion^ij wlioni

they would probably return to pass the evening of their days, would en-

sure the most vigilant and enlighteneil dischargi; of tiieir puldic duties.

And, my Lord, would it 1)e nothing to have these men returning, every

few years, from such scenes and eniploynicnts, to mingle with and give

a tone to the society of North America? How iiivalual)!*; would bo

their experience, how enlarged their views, how familiar their accjuaint-

ancc with the rules of Parliament and the usages of tlie C'on<litution ;

but, above all, how sound their failh in the magnanimily and honorable

intentions of our brethren across the sea. These veterans would become

guides to the Provincial Legislatures when cpiestions of dlOicully arose;

and would embellish social life by the refinement of their manners, and

the fruits of their large experience.

But tliey would not all return. Some, it is to be hoped, richly en-

dowed by nature and improved by study, might win the favor of their

Sovereign and the confidence of Parliament, and rise to the higher posts

and employments of the State. If they did not, it would be becau-(' they

were unworthy, and their countrymen could not complain ; if they did,

the free participation of North Americans in the honors and I'ewards of

the Empire would be proved and illustrated ; and a field would be o{)ened

to our youth, which would enable them to view with indiilerence the

prizes for which their republican neighbors so ardently contend.

Mark, my Lord, the efTects which this system would have upon our

Legislatures and upon our people. Is there a young man in North

America, preparing for public life, who would be contented with the

amount of study and the limited range of information now more than

sufficient to enable him to make a figure in his native I'rovince ? Not

one. They Avould ever have before them the higher positions to be

achieved, and the nobler fields of competition on which they might be

called to act. They would feel the influence of a more lively emulation,

and subject themselves to a training more severe. Our educational in-

stitutions Avould improve ; a liigher standard of intellectual excellence

would be created ; and not only in society would the influence be felt,

but in the courts, the press, and in the Provincial I'arliamcnts, there

would reign a purer taste, and a more elevated style of discussion.

These are a few of the advantages, my Lord, which I believe woidd

flow from this concession. The views I entertain might Ui variously il-

lustrated, and explained with more accuracy of detail ; but I feel that
86
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TO THE FHLKHOLDKnS OF NOVA SCOTIA.

your time h precious, and tliat if ouco intcrosted, your own vigorous un-

derstanding and aeutc perception will enable you to nnister the subject.

There are otlier to[)i(.'s which, at fitting occasions, I may take the liberty

to press upon Your Lordship's notice ; but in the meantime beg you to

believe that, however crude my views may aiipeai", or homely the style

in which they are expressed, I Iiave but two motives: a sincere desire

to »(!e Your Lonlship a successful minister, and North America indis-

solubly incori)orated with the British I^mpire.

My father left the old Colonics at the lievolution, that lie might live

and die under the British flag. I wish to live and die under it too ; but

I desire to see its am[)le folds waving above a race worthy of the old

banner, and of the spirit which has ever upheld it. I know North

America well ; and I am assured that, while a feeling of confiding loy-

alty is very general, there is as universal a determination to rest satis-

fied with no inferiority of social or political condition. We must be

Britons in every inspiring sense of the word : hence my anxiety to an-

ticipate every generous aspiration, and to prepare the way for that full

i'ruition of Imperial privileges, which I trust will leave to my country-

men nothing to complain of and nothing to desire. Should Your Lord-

ship, to whom, as a Colonist, I feel we are largely indebted, adopt my
views, I shall be amply repaid : should you reprove my boldness, or

question my sagacity, it will not lessen the sincerity with which I sub-

scribe myself.

With much respect. Your Lordship's

Obedient, and very humble servant,

JOSEPH HOWE.
October, 184G.

n-'! TO THE FREEHOLDERS OF NOVA SCOTIA
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Fellow Countuymex,— After nineteen years of public service^

ten of them passed in the Legislature, I have but one more task to per-

form ; and I crave your patience, while I acquit myself of it, with the

frankness, and I trust the modesty, which become an individual, address-

ing, perhaps for the last time, the population of an entire Province.

In a few months, it may be in a few .veeks, the existing House of As-

sembly must be dissolved, under the law, and you will be called upon to

select Repi'csentatives, to whom, for a period of four years, the interests

of Nova Scotia, so far as they depend ou legislative action or executive
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inflnonco, m.ist lio fonfided. This (lufy, pufTiciontly solemn, ami rcquir-

inj^ the cxcirise of a soiiiid jiidgtnont, jit all times— on llio present oc-

casion, from the )X)sition in wliicli conflietin!»; parties liavo plaeeil you,

calls for a more than ordinary measure of firmness and di~erimiuation.

Between those two parties there can be no fusion— no compromise.

You have to decide hetween two sets of men, and two sets of principles,

in the presence of your families, whose future fortunes will be afieeted

by your decision, and of upwards of a million of North Americans, in-

habiting the adjoining Provinces, who view your progress towards the

settlement of a Constitution, with much solicitude, and whose political

advancement may be influenced by your example.

Having taken so prominent a part in the measures wdiich have pro-

duced the present crisis, you will pardon me if I confess that I feel a

deep interest in the result of the approaching contest, (jreat pains will

be taken to persuade you, that this interest is purely personal— that in

the advice I give, I am actuated by a desire to grasp power and ofTico,

and not by any regard for the public welfare. If you believe this of

me, you Avill do yourselves injustice, and be grossly misled. Before you

give credence to such slanders, recall to mind a few facts, known to you

all, and which will enable you to judge of my motives by my past

actions.

Two olHces of emolument were held in my family. Had I sustained

the old system of government, and not denounced the hereditary trans-

mission of office, these places would have been mine at this moment

;

and I could have held them for life, and perhaps have transmitted them

to my children, irrespective of public opinion.

In 1837, and again in a subsequent year, Sir Colin Campbell, and

afterwards Lord Glenelg, offered me a seat in the Executive Council.

Had I accepted either of these offers, I could have gono into the old

Council, where permanent office, and a conspicuous place in the Ad-

ministration for life, would have been mine. I declined these honors

and prospects, because / soiigJd a Constitution for you, not a jirovision

for myself,— I could not conscientiously identify myself with a govern-

ment -which was hostile to your interests, nor give the stamp of my ap-

probation to modes of administration of which I entirely disapproved.

In 1840, when pressed by Lord Sydenham to take part in the new

Administration, then forming, I declined, urging the just claims of

others, and respectfully suggesting that I could be more useful to the

Government and the country by maintaining an independent position.

At the request of his Lordship, who required my services in the de-

velopment of principles, then for the first time about to be introduced
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into file (JovcrniinMils of Xorlli Aiiu'rlca, I <.'()ii~ciiti'il lo sorvo, aiul did

serve ns u ineriiher of tli(( Kxeeiilive Cuiincil, luf two years, ivt yroat

personal saerilice-, willioiit (ec or reward.

Ill the aiitiiiim of IHlii, having previously reliii([iii.-Iied my private

business, wilii the niaiwiLjenient of which tlie disehiir.'^e of my jiuhhe,

duties lar^rly interfered. I aeei'pted an olliee, wlfn-ii I)eeanie vacant hy

the death of the incurnbeni, and whit'ii Avas freely tendered to mi' by the

Lieutenant (lovernor, witli tlie sanction of all my eollea<^iies.

If disposed to have, held tliis olliee, and a seat in (,'onncil, at the,

saeridce of your interests, and of what I Ixdieved to be public princi[ile,

I shoidd hold them now. Ihit acts were donci wliieh I could not defend,

and a course of ))oliey .adopted of which I disapproved, and 1 resij^ned

them both in December, IS t."), They were offered to ino again in Feb-

ruary, IS II, l)nt aci'ompanied by conditions which I believed would

involve a sacrilice of your interests and of my own honor, and they were

respectfully declined.

Whatever motives may be attributed to me, my countrj-mcn, those are

facts, of which I do not remind you for any poor piu'posc of self lauda-

tion, but that you may be furni.^hed with a ready .answer to the slanders

of my enemies : not one of whom, so far as I am acquainted with their

history, has given the same guaranties for sincerity and good faith. I

remind you of these tilings, because you are a jiraefieal peoi)le, lo whoso

common sense acts will s})eak louder than words ; and in ord(H' that you

may weigh the subseipient statements to wdiieh I design to call your at-

tention, without having your minds influenced by idle talcs, and unjust

insinuations. I may be in error, in the views I take of public affairs;

but I am anxious that my countrymen should see and feel that I am in

earnest.

Passing from mere personal matters, to the more enlarged qucstiona

which invite a calm consideration, let us inquire whether there is any

thing novel, or alarming, in the aspects of affairs, or in the duties you

are called to discharge. I am happy that I see in them nothing but

manifestations of the practical development of a free Constitution—
the ordinary occurrenecjs, which must be looked for under a syst(Hn of

Responsible Government, wi ich subjects, in their turn, the conduct and

principles of all jiarties to the grave deliberation and solemn decision

of a free people. There are not wanting alarmists, who endeavor to

terrify you with the idea, that you are treading on dangerous ground—
that you are menaced with some awful convulsion ; and that their wis-

dom, watching over the affairs of state, can alone save you from ir-

remediable ruin. Heed not such worthies— they are the same batch
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of Tliilifjix (iffirials, Tory nicirli.-iiifs, vilhigf lawyers, and llicir frioiuls

and dependents, wlio, at every ste[» in advanec; \vliieli you liav(r made, or

attempted to make, for (lie la.-t ten years, liavo endeavored to alarm you

with apprelien>ions, and to imluce yon to Ijow to their false g'^ds, with a

degree of politieal superstition unworthy of the eountry you love, or of the

race from whieh you spring.

The two parties present them-elves heforc you. at this moment, claim-

ing your suffrages. l>oth admit that your decision upon their eonduet

and tln'ir principles must be final. Kefh'ct, for a moment, that if you

lived in a despotic country, such as the Tories of Nova Scotia would

make this, there could be no siicli ajipeal ; the will of the Sovereign, or of

an oligarchy, would be law. You might vote, if your rulers accoi-ded the

privilege; but you could decide notliing. An election wouM l)e a mock-

ery, as it was in England down to the period of the Revolution ; as it

is in France and other European States at this hour ; as it was in Xova
Scotia down to 18 10 ; and as it wouhniavo been to tlie end of our nat-

ural Jives, if those who, just now, prof«'ss for your judgments great def-

erence, and respect, had not been controlled by their o[)poiients, and by

a course of events which has elevatt'd you to the digiiiiy of ]}riti.>h sub-

jects, and reduced to the position of your servan's those who were for-

merly your masters.

You may remember that in 1830 there was a fiercely contested elec-

tion— two parties contending for the mastery; and principles, growing

out of the brandy dispute, being warmly debati'd all over the Province.

The people on that occasion did their duty manfully. They returned

those who had battled for their rights, with a triumphant majority ; but,

after all, they decided nothing. They did all th«>y could ; they had no

power to do more. The onice-hi>lders and members of Council, who

had provoked the contest, sacrificed the revenue, and set the pco^de's rep-

resentatives at defiance still held their places, and governed Nova Sco-

tia for ten years, in spite of the leaders of the people, with po' i-id ma-

jorities at their backs. Can they do this now? No: the n who

provoked the late contest, and who stand before you for judgment, are con-

scious that your verdict, if against them, carries with it a penalty from

which there is no escape. They must not only obey the people's voice,

but yield the positions which confer influence and emolument, to those

who enjoy the confidence of the people.

The distinction is marked. The change presents the evidence of a rev-

olution as great as ever appeared in the history of any country— a revo-

lution Avon for you without a blow or a drop of blood, by peaceful and

constitutional means, and which conferred upon you privileges analogous
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to (liosc uliicli oiir l)n'llin'ii in liritaiii li.uc cxcrclscil, with so imicli

uilv!iiit;i;ic, Tor I Ik; last liiindrcd fiiul j^ixly years.

You possess, al lliis iiioiiieiil, llie |Mi\ver to siiiroiiiul Ilis Kxcellency

tli(5 liieiileiKinl CJovei'iior willi CouueilKtrs in whom you repose conli-

dence, and to reward the men who you believe have l'aith(iilly served

you, by eoiilidiii;^ to Ihein the eniohuneiits of oiriee and tin; aihniuislra-

tioii (tf public aHairs. 'I'wo parties appeal to you for your suiIVaj^es—
tlu; Liberals, who won I'or you tiiis hi;^h jtrivilej^e, and the Tories, who
withheld it iVoin you as loni^ as they eould, and who would, iC they had

the powei', withdraw it I'rom you now. Deeiile between them. On the

one side are the men in ilespite ol' whom liesponsibh; (loveriunent exists

in No\a Scotia; on the; oilier, those who have seciu'cd I'oi'yoii and for your

children this iiiesliniable blcssiuj^. Take your choice. That you will

ducid^' justly, wisely, and ileliver your verdict with suflicient ein|)hasi.s

I coidldently belii've. That you will long(.'r entrust the workinsj; of

your ni'w Conslilution to its Inveterate enemies, and exclude from all

participation in the jfovernmenl of their country the. men who have la-

bored l<j improve its institutions, I will not anticipate. Should you do

so,— should you, unmindful of the past, and misled by any momentary

outbur>t of zeal— any va,u;iie ami delusive prewust's on the part of the

enemy,— jfiv<; them a majority, relh>ct not on me. ^ly last duty is per-

formed. l)Ul be not surprised if public, spirit dies out of the hearts of

public men ; and if some of them retire in tlisjrust from a service whicdi

entails upon them unintermittini; labor and responsibility, but neither

gratitude nor reward. For my own part 1 do not hesitate to say, that,

luivin;i; toiled for nineteen years to improve your institutions ; having de-

voted the flower of my life to sedentary labor and active exertion; hav-

ing written reams, and spoken vohunes, that the humblest order of my
countrymen in the most remote sections of the Province should compre-

hend the nature of this great controversy and learn to estimate the

value of the new Constitution,— if you falter now; if, with the enemy

before you, with the fruits of victory within your grasp, the highest priv-

ileges of IJritish subjects to be secured or east away by a single act, in a

einglc day,— you show yourselves indifferent or undisciplined, I shall

cease to labor, because I shall cease to hope. IMy pi-lvate pursuits, my
books, my family, will suifieiently em[)loy and diversify what remains of

life ; but 1 will not waste it in unavailing opposition, in the face of a solemn

decision of the people, that the prineii)les and services of my friends are

valueless, and that all our labor has been in vain.

I'ardon me, my countrymen, if, for an instant, I seem to doubt your

firmness and intelligence. I doubt not cither, though I deem it right to
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ileal tlniH friinkly witli yiii. F Ix'licvi- lliat }<iii arc ahoiit to ilo jour

duly with a cliccrt'iil alacrily, uliicli will astoiiisli llio-c who liavr Itri'ii,

for llic. lasl three years, |ire>iiiiiiii,L; upon your i^iioraiiett or iiidillereuci.'.

I believe; that you are about to read lln' Toiies ol' this I'roviuee a lesson

Ihey will lu'ver Ibr^et, and to win for yourselves a very liii^Ii po-ition in

tlic estimation of IJritisli America. The i^roiuids of my eoulidence an;

(wo-fold: 1 have never known you wanting in the, hoiw of trial ; and I

never knew a ease in whieh the lines ol'di>linclion between parlies to a

colli rovcrsy were mon; (deur and unmistakable than in I his.

^ oil are to decide wlielher tln' Tor II'-, o r ihe Liberals of Xovu Scotia,

arc to preside over the departments and conduct the ^ovei-niiienl of this

Province for the next ibur,— it may be, for the next ten years ; for the

.spirit you display in the ap[»roachiii,ir cont(\st, will largely inlluene(; the

politics of this country for a very long period of time. Li't me draw,

from the history of the past, the materials by which to judgi' of tiie nda-

tive claims of these two iiartics. I .-hall speak (d' them, as I have found

them, and from the results of my own experience. The (dements of

both liavt! always existed in this, as they exist in every country. I

found them strangi ly mixed and jiimlihjd together, when I took my seat

in the gallery, as early as 1.^28 ; but those who were actuated by a sin-

cere desire to ])romote the general intere.-ts avci'c without tixcd pi'in-

ciples, or delined views of governinent ; acting for constituencies who

too often decided eh'ctions upon personal likes and dislikes ; and in the

presence of a well organized body of oiriee-holdei-s, who mono|iolized one

branch of the Lej^islatnre, and alternattdy wheedled, controlled, or delied

the other. There were tinus when these men elmig to u [)articular

measure with honorable tenacity, as they did to the support of the Pictoii

Academy ; but they were sure to be beaten in the end. There were

times, wdien, rallied under able leaders, they presented an imi)osiiig in-

tellectual front to the enemy, as they did on the brandy (jue-tion ; but,

I h hown you belbre, though they j:;ained an electoral vict<

brought with it no punishment lor past misconduct, and no reward for

faithful service.

After surveying these contests, for a time, I fancied that two things

were indispensable to the reformation of our affairs and the improvement

of our institutions ; a healthy tone of public feeling, based on sound po-

litical knowledge, pervading not a class or a coterie, but the great body

of the people ; and an organized party in the lower House;, acting on

general [irinciples, which the constituencies understood, and feeling in

honor bound to advance those princiides until they should prevail. In

common with otlu gentlemen, who took the same view of our position,
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iny jicn was (Icdicatcil (<» lln" work of piiltlir itistniclioii, down to 1S,T7
;

wlicii I went into tli<' A^st'inldy, to iiid in lliO'<' coiiihiiird li';_M>liitiv(!

luovtiiniils fur wliicli ilu' comilry win now iirrparctl, ami wliirli, H' made

in f^ootl faith, liic |ic(i|ilf wero rrady to sustain.

l'|i to lliis pcriud. yoii will pcrciivc, llic Tories of Nova Seotiu liail

rtdod lliis country, aci'ordinj^ to their own f^ood-will and ph-asnrf and

for their own advanlajje. How tliey had rnh'd, and how they were

ridiiij^ it, you liave prohaidy not for;^Mtten. Let ine turn yoiu' atteruion

to the state of thi' I'rovince in 1807, just ten years af^o, wlien tiio two

partiis wliieh now idaini your snirraj;;es, began steadily to confront each

other :
—

1. Tilt! inendx'rs of the T.i'j^islativi! Council, holdinfr their scats for

life, formed a permanent l''-xe<'iitive Council, controllin;^ every (Jovernor,

and treatlu;^' the people and their representatives with contempt.

2. The doors of the Legislative Council were closed against the peo-

,'). Public departments, and otfices, were ludd by irresponsible incum-

bents, and transmitted from father to son.

'I. No representative of a town or comity sat in the Kx(>ciitive ; the

people, therefore, possessed no power to remove an obnoxious adviser of

the Crown, by refusing to elect him.

f). The Representative branch possessed no power to inlhicnce the

Executive by remonstrance, or to get riil of a bad ailministration l>y a

vote of waut of contidence.

G. We had ten tFudges, paid out of our revenues, who performed, on an

average, but a few weeks' work in the year.

7. Some of those .Judges exacted from suitors about XI 000 of fees per

annum, for which there was no law.

8. Tlu! Chief .lustiee sat in the Legishitive and Executive Councils,

and mixed in all the tiery contlii'ts of })olitics.

9. There was no Quadrennial IJill, and a House once elected, sat for

seven years, if sulliciently |)liant and corrupt to suit the taste of the Ex-

ecutive.

10. There was no bill for vacating seats, on the acceptance of office

and any representative of the people might sell himself to the govern-

ment, without incurring the slightest responsibility.

11. The pid)lic lands of the Province were appropriated by the Craw-

ley and jMorris families, and scarcely yielded a sixpence to the treasury.

12. The casual and territorial revenues were divided by the officials

among themselves, without any check or control.
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in. Tlic (Mistoin-lionsi' Siilarif-, wi'i'f tiniriuoii-ly lii;;li; ami lln' jiiixi-

K'pi' ulTn-c trado UiH ('(iiiliiicil li> Iwd «>r llini' iioits.

II. Ot'twclvc iiu'imIm'in III" ihf MxcciitiM- :iimI I.c^ii'lutivc Coiimils,

but tWd liiid ever rcpn .-fiitfil a lu\\ii-|ii|) (ir fuiinly in Nova Scotia.

IT). Of till' twclvi', all lived in ilic towii nl' Halifax Iml (inc.

Ifi. OI'llic twcKc, nine were ejinrelnnen, and Iml ilnci' di->en(ei's.

17. The main roads still went ovei' the llorton and ii\ei- ilie ( innhei--

laiid innnnlains ; there wa-t mi (iny.-linrdn^di mad, nu ^liore I'daiN east m*

Avest (if the eapital ; hut lew, woi'lhy <»! the name, in ('a[i(.' Mreton ; and

tlioilj^h l';!(l,'>il() of reveinie had hcen llifdwn away in a -(|iialilile Iietweeii

the two liranehes, and a nnich larj^er snm linn;,' inlu the ShiilMnaeadio

Canal, ni> man havin^j; act (ir pai't in these Tollies had e\cr liceii t'alled

to acconnt.

Now, my lidlow-coimlrymen, when ynii are told— as yon liav(! liceii

rrcqnenlly, and as yon will be a tlnnisand times timing' the aii|ir(iachin;5

canvas, l»y the a;f<'nls that tin; Tories tire >iendin;f over the country —
that Nova Scotia has Iieen, is, or is to he, mined by Howe and thii

liberals; bear in mind that this is tho state in which Ibiwe and the lib-

orals liinnil this I'mviin'e, when I entered the Le^^i-Jalnre, in Lsij?.

Jn what state did we iind its capital !' Its cdndition, prior to ISo^,

may Ik; seen in the six hours' explicit ion ot" its corruptions and abuses,

AyhicU I was compelled to make, in thai year, beliire the Supreme Court.

This showing ii[) lea<l to some, iinjirovenienis, but to ii<i liindamcnlal

clianj^e. llalil'ax possi'sscd no vestij^e oi" nuiniciiial [irivilej^cs, no ri^iit

of (dection to ollicc, no ellU-ient accountability ; in I'act, no res|)on>iblo

government.

This, my friends, is a faitliful iiictiire of your country and of its insti-

tutions, as the liberals Ibiind them in 18o7. To ^wccp away such a mass

of absurdity— to cleanse such an Aiigi>an stable, w a > no ea<y tusk. Tho

Tories tell us now, that they are j^reat reform(.'rs and ;^reat patriots.

^Vliat were they about from J.S.']7 to liSld? "Which of lliem laJM 1 his

hand, or his voice, against this miserable system of irres[)on>ibility, Inlly,

and corruption? I ask you, my countrymen, il', in all tin; arduous labor

•svhich the liberals encountered in dealing with these (piestions, they evcJ"

had the cordial support of the Tories, as a Party? whether, as a party,

however individuals may have occasionally voted on jjarlicular measures,

we had not, at every step, their uncomprising opposition ?

You are now asked by the gentlemen who assembled at the Ilarmonio

Hall the other day, to return a Parliamentary majority to put down the

liberals. I was not at the meeting, of course, but 1 know the materials

of which it was composed, and the animus which guided its deliberations.
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TO THE FREEHOLDERS OF NOVA SCOTIA.

I should liko to see ten men scloctod from it, of any mark, who over gave

vohuitary aid in ch'aringr away tliis mass of riibbisli,with which the Liberals

resolutely grappled in 1837. Where were the six members of the Exec-

utive Council, fur whose advantage you are now asked to vote down the

liberals, that they may be maintained in their positions ?

Where wa^s Sir Kupert George ? Receiving his £1,8C0 a year (in

ten years, since this contest commenced, he has pocketed £18,000)— for

what? Has he proposed one moasure of reform, written one article, or

made one speech, to instruct the pcv)ple. to advance a principle, or to

carry a measure ? What has he done, then ? Left the liberals to do

their work ; while his wealth, his social and political influence, have been

employed to obstruct them. These advantages, combined with a daily

intercourse with every Governor, have made him the soul of that con-

federacy by whom your rights have been endangered, and by whose

electioneering arts it is now vainly hoped that you are to be again

cajoled.

[Similar questions, having reference to other members, were put and

answered, but we omit them, as the letter is long enough without.]

But, last though not ie.ist of the six, where, let me ask of you, was the

Attorney Genei-nl in 1837, when all the work, which I have enumerated

in these seventeen numbered paragraphs, was still to do, and wlu the

liberals of Nova Scotia were bracing themselves for the labors Inch

they have hapi)ily achieved ? I saw him first, surrounded by a the

Tories of Halifax, laboring with all his might to defeat Bell and ar-

rester's election ; I saw him next in the Legislative Council, a stau :'h

supporter of an administration in which sat eight churchmen and ur

dissenters, a determined opponent of responsible government. Agf ., I

saw him voting to send Mr. Stewart and Mr. Wilkins to Englai , to

oppose Mr. Young and Mr. Huntington, charged with an importan nis-

sion by the people's representatives. In the winter of 1839, I saw .
" a

defeating the Civil List Bill, and giving, as a reason, that salaries—
higher than he ventui'cd to ask in 1811— M'ere not high enough ; and,

in the spring of that year, I saw him at Mason's Hall, surrounded by

all the Tories of Halifax, to defend Sir Colin Campbell for ruling

for years with a parliamentary minority, and to denounce the House

of Assembly, which had the manly firmness to pave the way for the new

Constitution, by requesting his recall.

Yet these are the men that the Tories of Halifax have again met in

solemn conclave to ask you to sustain.— The patriots, v/ho have so

many claims to your confidence— whose past services have earned for

them, from the people of Nova Scotia, such a debt of gratitude.— These

if
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are the Avorthio?, for whom llie lihorals are to be Iraniplc'il uinh r foot—
for Avhom the Speaker, Iluntiiigloii, Uoyle, MeNab, Desbarres, McLel-

lan, and their associates— (the men who have done the work of this

country for ten years, and who deserve the higliest rewards that a free

peoph) can bestow) are to be thrust aside. Oh ! no, my countrymen, I

will not believe it of you. Blind, and ini'atuated, and servile, you would

be indeed, to follow such counsels, and make such a selection. The far-

mer who would sow day nettles among his wheat— the merchant who
would ship pirates in his bark— the mother who would entrust her chil-

dren to the wolves, would not err more strangely, than would the Elect-

tors of Nova Scotia, if they committed such a blunder.

I had hoped, fellow countrymen, that this letter, would have contained

all I had to say to you, but it has grown under my hands, and I must

reserve for another, a brief sketch of the manner in which the liberals

dealt with the Augean stable— of the ;)iode in which it was cleansed,

and purified, with great advantage; to you, and no thanks to the Tories.

In the meantime do me the favor to keep this letter, that you may read

the two in connection, fixing your attention upon the numbered para-

graphs, which furnish a picture of your country as it appeared, when I

first took my place beside those true friends to ci\il and religious liberty,

who deserve your support as surely, as they will ever command the

esteem of

Your very humble,

And faithful servant.

May 4, 1847. JOSEPH HOWE.
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TO THE HON. GEORGE ^lOFFATT,

PKESIDENT OF THE BRITISH A5IEKICAN LEAGUE, MONTREAL.

I.I '

Sir,— By the Europa, and by the overland mails, we have received,

in Nova Scotia, accounts more or less authentic, of the singular pro-

ceedings of the political party of which you are a conspicuous member.

We have read the address published by a society of which you are the

recognized head ; and have before us various reports of the riots and in-

cendiarism by which the city of IMontreal was subsequently disgraced.

There may be no connection between the Hon. George Molfatt, and

the coarse imitator of Cromwell who usurped the Speaker's chair ; the
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gcntlc'inon who form llic TJriti.sli AnK.'rican League may have no sj'm-

jtatliy with iIk; iiirciidiiirics who firoil tlic I'arliainont House, and pelted

the (iovernor (ieneral ; and, if ^o, I may be taking an unwarrantable

liberty in addressing this letter to you ; but if leaders, in Canada, as

everywhere else, are to be held responsible for the acts of those whose

passions they inflame, and whose movements they might control, you will

readily pardon the writer for not giving you the benefit of distinctions

that it is diiricult al this distance to perceive.

It appears, sir, that, on the 20th of April, the British American

League, of which you are the president, commenced an organized oppo-

sition to the constituted authorities of Canada ; and that on the 2ot\\,

only five days after, the Queen's Representative was assaulted in the

streets of Montreal ; the members of the House of Assembly were driven

by violence from the hall of l(\gislation ; and the Parliament House, con-

taining the finest library in North America and the pubhc records of the

Province, was reduced to ashes by a lawless and infuriated mob.

There may, as I have said, be no necessary connection between the

Xorth American League— who are dissatisfied with every thing— and

the Montreal incendiaries, who appear to have stuck at nothing ; but, as

yet advised, they seem to share a common sentiment, and to be woi'king

out a common poliity. If they are not, the people in the Lower Prov-

inces will be glad to be informed ; but, in the meantime, we must beg

leave to give both, the benefit of a few observations upon their joint pro-

ceedings.

We gather, from the " scholastic production " to which your name is

attached, that a convention, called by yourself, is to supersede the Par-

liament of Canada. This movement for dispensing with the services of

the Legislature, it seems to us Nova Scotians, very naturally generated

the idea that the building in which k sat was an incumbrance ; and that

its books and papers, fruuglit with occult sciences and varied superstition,

were dangerous to the progress of society. Lord Elgin, who stood in the

way of Mr. Protector JMofiatt, was pelted, as a matter of course ; and, as

the old Parliament House was too small to hold the convention, it was

very reasonable that the mob should exclaim :
" Burn it down, burn it

down ; why cumbereth it the ground ? " The promulgation of your

manifesto, and the occurrence of subsequent events, take us somewhat

by surprise in this benighted Province ; but nothing appears more natural

than the sequence.

As you have appealed to North Americans in your address, and as the

mob of Montreal have favored us with their interpretations of its con-

tents, I am induced to inquire whether it be the true one ; and whether

'
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pelting tlio Queen's Representative, dispersing our Parliament,-!, and

burning our books, are to be indispen^able preliminaries to joining the

British American League ?

There is something truly orimnal in your mode of doinsj things in

Canada. In England, Her Majesty is never pelted, \vhatever missiles

may liurtlc round the heads of her ministers. In the United Stales, no

personal outrage follows the independent ex(!rcise, by the President, of

the veto po\ver, in defiance of the expressed opinion of Congress and the

nation. What American citizen would i)elt the chief officer of the re-

public, if he merely ratified, as Lord Elgin did, a measure — wluithcr

right or wrong— presented to him by overwhelming majorities of the

legislative chambers ?

Except in the city of Montreal, I never heard of such an outrage being

committed on a British Governor, in any Province of North America,

even in the worst times. In Xova Scottti, our Governors, even those who

were the most unpopular, have ever passed to and from the Parliament

House, Avithout even a word of insult ; and have strolled through the streets

unattended, at all hours, in periods of the highest political excitement.

The Montreal mode may be preferable to ours ; but, even if good breed-

ing did not forbid the commission of sucli an outrage, we would prefer

to cat our eggs.

Perhaps it may be said, tliat as Lord Elgin is to be the last Governor

General,* it can make little diflference. But, even in that case, if we are

to have a change, it should not be a change for the worse. If brutality

of manners is to be an accompaniment or a consequence of our new po-

litical organization, perhaps it might be as well, after all, to adhere to the

old. Even the red republicans of Paris bowed Charles the Tenth and

Louis Phillippe out of France, with good-humored deference to their

misfortunes.

In departing then from European, American and British Colonial

precedents, and setting up not only new machinery of legislation, but a

new style of manners and of political retaliation, I cannot but consider

that you have been exceedingly unfortunate. The example you have

set will never be followed in any civilized country, it will stand alone

on the page of history, a permanent record of your renown ; as distinct,

from the dangerous isolation of indecency which surrounds it, as indeli-

ble, from the characters of fire in whicli it has been traced.

Though what the high Tories of Montreal have done is readily per-

ceived, it is not so easy to understand what they are at. Whether the/
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are driving tlio people on (lu; same principle as the Irishman drove the

pig, mystifying him as to the ultimate end of the journey ; or whether,

blind with passion and disappointment, they arc Incapable of a design,

perplexes us a good deal. In tlie former case there may be method in

what appears to be madness ; in the latter, the poet's line — " your dull,

no-meaning puzzles more than wit," has been fairly illustrated.

We have been told that because some £90,000 have been granted to

pay the rebellion losses, the Governor General has been insulted and

the Parliament House burnt. To the people in the Lower Provinces

this would appear a strange remedy, even admitting the disease to be

desperate. The man avIio cut off his own nose to spite his face must

have been a native of Montreal. You have exceeded Irlie scriptural

injunction, because, when your cloak has been taken, you have flung

your coat into the fire. "We are told of poor times in Canada, but

money would appear to be plenty. Even the gold diggers in California

cannot afford to burn their shanties over their heads when their neigh-

bors happen to rob them. If what your friends have destroyed, how-

ever, had been exclusively their own, we should not have thought of

complaining. But the public records of Canada belonged to the empire.

Rare and scarce books, deposited in a public library, arc the property of

the world at large. Goths and Vandals had the same right as other

people to destroy their enemies, but, when they made war against litera-

ture and art, their very names became by-words among the nations

;

and I am slightly apprehensive that their very unenviable reputation is

likely to be shared by your friends in IMontreal.

During the revolution of July, every weapon was taken by the Paris-

ians from the Musec d'Artillery; but when the fight was over, so sacred

was the National collection regarded, that every weapon was returned.

Had each of the rioters of Montreal borrowed a book before they set

fire to the building in which they were deposited, the library, at least,

would have been preserved ; and had each ruffian stopped to read the

volume taken, even the building itself might have escaped.

When your country has been taxed to build a new edifice, and to pay

the rebellion losses besides, the luxuries of rebellion and arson will,

no doubt, be keenly appreciated. It will only be, however, when you

have discovered that you have burnt what you cannot buy, and destroyed

what can never be restored, that you will learn the depth and complex-

ion of your egregious folly. When the British army set fire to the

public muniments at Washington, they needlessly provoked much national

hostility ; but what would have been the feeling, had one portion of

American citizens burnt what belonged to the whole ; the common re-

>. I
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cords of tho country, in which every man liail an interest and took a

pride ? To expunge tVoni tlie journals of Congress a single set of reso-

lutions, eost, if my memory serves, at least a fortnight's debate; the in-

cendiaries of Montreal (>.\pnnge the whole in a single hour, and hope,

by calling other [)eopl(! rebels, that IJritish Americans will regard this

act of barbarism as an amiable ebulition of patriotic zeal.

England deprived Ireland of her Legislature, or rather one party

sold it to the other; but neither burnt the Parliament House, which still

stands in College Green; and the records of legislation were regarded as

sacred, even when the institution itself had passed away. When five

hundred free church ministers went forth in a body from the general As-

sembly of the Church of Scotland, the people of Edinburg did not rush

in and burn its records. In the civil wars of England you will look in

vain for the destruction of the National muniments by either party, and

oven when Sampson put fire brands to the tails of foxes, it was to de-

stroy the riiilistines' corn and not his own. We smile at the Irish gen-

tleman who chalhMiged the juiy from whom he anticipated an unfavora-

ble verdict ; but what would we have thought of him, had he pelted the

judges, who record(.'d it, with eggs, and burnt the papers of the Court ?

Compared with any of the ordinary standards, the Sabaens* of iNIon-

treal, are a peoj)le whose acts are not easy to be understood. As neither

Englishmen, Irishmen, nor Scotchmen, ever burnt up Parliamentary

records and libraries ; and as Erenchmen respect their national archives

and collections, even during the reign of terror and the downfall of dy-

nasties, we cannot give credence to the professions of ardent loyalty

which your manifesto breathes, nor resist the conviction that there is

something more meant than meets the eye in the designs of Mr. Mof-

fat's convention.

From the speeches of some members of your society, it is sufficiently

apparent that a revolution is to follow the riot. Assuming that a dissolu-

tion of the empire and annexation to the United States are intended, still

it appears to me that you have begun the great work in thi; worst mode,

and at the wrong end. Yours is but a shabby imitation of the example

set by the American Colonists of 17 Go.

Did they complain that their Governors gave effect to the wishes of

the majority of the people, legitimately expressed through their repre-

sentatives, freely chosen ? Did they make war on their own Parliaments,

destroy their own State Houses, burn their libraries, annihilate their pub-

*Worsliii)pcrs of fire, who, according to the Koran, go to IIcU through tlic fourth

gate
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lie rcconls? The old ("olouisls rchclli'd, not hfCiiiiso l)ii<l laws wore

niiidt' wilhiii (lio Proviiict's. and their own I'cvciitics were iiiijjropci'ly dis-

pensed hy Colonial Asscnihlics, hiil hceaiisf bad laws wore made for ihera

by (he Imperial I'arliaineiil, ami (axes levii'd upon iheni without their

own consent. They did not complain, as you do, tluit their (Jovernors

did not reserve or v<'to Colonial laws, hut (hey I'clielled because they did;

because their (Jovernors sought to ndo by violation of charters— in de-

fiance of Colonial o[)inion. ^lobs were raised in JMassaehusetts and

elsewhere (o protect the Parliaments from (he mili(ary. Who ever

heard of tlu; soldiers having (o protect the old Colonial Parliaments from

the mob ? What a poor iuiitation is yours, then, t)f the great example

which at least some members of your league are disposed to copy. Who,

ihiidv you, will embark in an enterprize of so much hazard, with men
wlio, at the very outs(_'t, so egregiously miss their way?

A confederation of the Colonies may be the desire of your Conven-

tion. If so, (he object is legitimate, but it must be pursued by legitimate

means. ]»elieve me, it can only be wisely attaiiKid by and through the

Provincial IjCgislatin-es, not liy self-elected societies, acting independently

nnd in defiance of them. Suppose to-morrow, propositions were submit-

ted to the l.owtr Colonies for :i legislative union or general confedera-

tion. If made by (he government and Parliament of Canada, they

would be treattnl with deference and respect. If marie by a party in op-

position, they would not for a moment be entertained.

The liower Provinces are accustomed to peace and order, to the em-

ployment of constitutional modes of proceeding for the attainment of

political or social improvements. Deadly weapons, so common in the

streets of IMontreal, are rarely carried in Nova Scotia, except in pursuit

of game. We have no charges of cavaliy at municipal elections, nor are

men shot down in our streets if they happen to dilfer in politics. Wc
are not indisposed to a union or a confederation, but we must know with

whom we are dealing, and have securities for the preservation of the

blessings we enjoy.

We desire free trade among all the Provinces, xnider our national flag,

with one coin, one measure, one tariff, one post office. We feel that the

courts, the press, the educational institutions of North America, would

be elevated by union ; that intercommunication by railroads, telegraphs,

and steamboats, would be promoted ; and that, if such a combination of

interests were achieved wisely and with proper guards, the foundations of

a great nation, in friendly connection with the mother country, would be

laid on an indestructible basis.

But if you ask us to send members to a Parliament which is not to be

t -,
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free ; to wliieli flic Covcrnor Gcncriil is not to have iicccss, and of wliicli

he is not to lio oiu; independent Iiraneli, in full possession of tlie Sover-

eign's legitimate prei'oj^atives ; if you desire to reserve! to tlie inol) of

Montreal the right to smash tiie windows, steal the niaee, ami I)MrM tiio

records, whenever any hiws are passed distasteful to {\\v ijolitica.l clubs

of that city, we shall he content to hear the ills we have, until your no-

tions are less barbarous ; and, if alliances are indispensable, we shall look

seaward, and, turning our backs upon the north, make the most of our

commercial position.

I'ermit me to say, also, that what appears to be rather a favorite project

with some ])arlies in Canada, is in Nova Scotia regarded as impractica-

ble and absurd. We hear a groat deal about anglifying the l''i«Mich

Canadians; and a union of the Provinces is sometimes advocated with n

view to swami)ing and controlling that portion of the population, which,

being of French origin, still preserve th^ir ancient religion, manners and

language. On this point we had better understand each other. If the

process of anglifying is to include any species of injustice to that large

body of British subjects, who already form at least one-half of the popu-

lation of TJnited Canada, to such a design, no matter in what form

pressed, or by whom entertained, we will be no parties. A confederation,

or an Union, on such a basis, would bring with it curses innumerable,

without a single blessing.

We have no desire to form part of a nation, Avith a helot and inferior race

within its bosom. If the French Canadians, then, are to be disfranchised

—

to be trampled upon— to be denied one right of British subjects— one

privilege of the political and social compact contemplated, we will never

consent to become their oppressors; to assume the responsibilities of tyr-

anny; to earn their recuperative hatred and hostility, and to foster in our

very midst the elements of domestic discord and national weakness. The

Anglo Saxons of Canada may, if they are strong enough, and ha\'e the

disposition, try this unpromising experiment for themselves. The Nova

Scotians will never aid them, nor consent that a Frenchman on the

Richelieu shall have an inferior status to that which is now enjoyed hy a

Frenchman in Arichat or Clare.

The process by which the people of French origin, who occupy the

vale of the St. Lawrence, arc to be anglified, as the term goes, has never

been very clearly defined. If we have read history aright, and are lo be

guided by the lights of other lands, or by our own domestic experience,

we are justified in anticipating no very brilliant results, should the polit-

ical enthusiasts of Canada ever attain the power to try their experiment.

How many different races Avere included within the French monarchy ?
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How m:iny under flic cnipiro? How many arc ruled over at (liis mo-

iKMil liy liouis Niipok'on ? lliivt! tln'y, at any pcM-iod, all dressod alike,

or spoku tli(! same lan;fua;rt'? Huw ;;ri'at a diversity of" speech, of re-

ligion, of costume, ol' mental and physical organization and dt!velopmcnt,

is presented to the eye in the \videly-ext(!nded dominions of flu; Czar?

Of what many-colored materials was the fierman empire composed ? And
yet do not all these,— harmoniously blending at times, and again broken

and contradistinguished,— add endless variety and interest to the social

aspects of that great nation ? In the proudest periods of the .Spanish mon-

arch}', who could have mistaken an Andahisian for a Ciistilian— a native

of liiscay for a dweller upon the IMediteranean shore ? Tlu; greatest em-

pires of anticiuity were composed of different "nations, tribes, and

tongues." Suppose that Xerxes had commenced the hopeful task of en-

forcing uniformity of costume, of speech, of weapons, of behaviour,

among the countless battalia that he marshalled for the conquest of

Greece. Fancy, even, the Greeks themselves to have presented this

much-coveted uniformity, and you must fancy the page of Homer de-

prived of half its charms.

If, then, in every quarter of the globe, at every period of the world's

histoiy, people of various origin, and speech, and manners, have shared

the ills and advantages of the same political organization | tilling the

same soil, fighting under the same standards, illustrating a national his-

tory common to them all ; if the greatest monarchs of antiquity could

not enforce uniformity of expression, of feature, or of employment ; and

if the higher civilization, which the Asiatic and European races have at-

tained, has left the distinctive qualities and lineaments discernible, what

success is likely to attend the great Canadian experiment, by which Jean

Baptist is to be suddenly hocussed into an Englishman ?

Look to the British Islands, and do not close your eyes to the light

streaming down from the luminous pages of their history. Ten centu-

ries have passed away, and yet the Celt and the Saxon, inhabiting the

same territory, have not, like Coleman's two single gentlemen, been rolled

into one. The descendant of the Briton in the Cornish mine, can barely

comprehend, at this hour, the language of the descendant of the Dane,

who conies from the eastern coast. Upon the "Welsh hills nim sassenach

is the reply of every second peasant you meet. lias the Highlander

taught the Lowlander of Scotland to talk Gaelic, or the Lowlander com-

pelled the hardy mountaineer to abandon his plaid? How have the

English anglified the Irish, after centuries of proscription and oppression ?

And yet, we are to be told, that it is a burning shame for the Lower

Canadian to wear his own homespun, talk French, cover the roof of his
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jppression

!

clinpc'l with (in, or decorate liis .^liriiie with flowers, llo ni!i,4l)e aiijijli-

fied, forsooth; nnd if he is not, why then his Piirliument House iiiii^t he

burnt, his representatives stoned, his puhhi! reeords destroyed, the rejue-

scntative of his Sovereijin mn>t he pehed witli nmd ; and tlie (^ran^cnien,

and Glenj^aries ami hnuherineii of Upper Canada, must niari'h njjon the

capital of his country and knock hini on the head.

In Nova Scotia, sir, the Germans of Lunenburg, and the French of

Isle Madame, hav(! been settled for a century. They are (Jermans and

Frenchmen still. Surrounded by a llritish ]K>|)ulation, who control the

Legislature and set the mode, they adhen; to the-ir Innguagi', tlicir faith,

their social pleasures, tlioir costume. J>ut,wc neither iiale nor persecute

them for their obstinacy. On the contrary, we learn from them and they

from us. We think it no disadvantage; if a Nova Scotian can speak two

of the noblest European languages instead of one ; and the very diver-

sity of feature, and contrast of race with race, adds variety to life. If,

then, we have been more than an hundred years anglifying a few thou-

sand people, who have been every where surrounded an<l placed at dis-

advantage, and have not yet succeeded, with all the allurements which

kindness, justice, and unrestrained social intercourse held out to the

merging of all distinctions ; how long will you be making converts of the

compact mass of eight hundred thousand Lower Canadians, who must

by and by multiply to millions, and who will adhere all the more; closely

to their customs and their faith, if their attachment to them be made the

pretext for persecution ? In the sunshine, the Frenchman may cast aside

his grey capote ; but, depend upon it, when the storm blows, he will clasp

it more closely to his frame.

You ask me what is to l>e done with these recussants, either in United

Canada, or by the North xVmerican confederation ? Just what is done

now in Nova Scotia on a. small scale', and by republican America on a

large one : Know no distinctions of origin, of race, of creed. Treat

all men alike. Establish firmly the general laws and institutions es-

sential to the preservation of life and property, and teach all to respect

them by a sense of common advantage and the undeviating fidelity of

their execution. This is the best mode of angUfying, and will come, in

time, to be regarded as preferable to that which appears to be so popular

in Montreal.

But we are told that the union of the Provinces must be dissolved

;

that it works badly, throwing the administi'ation of affairs into the hands

of the French, who are united, whilst the Anglo Saxons of Upper Can-

ada are disunited. But the union was a British and not a French meas-

ure. It was forced, in spite of the French Canadians, who were charged
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with .'in enormous dchf for piildic improvements in TTpper Canada, com-

inenccd mikI carried tiinniL'li williout their consent or approltation. 'I'lu-y

wisely make llie best of it ; those wlio were its advocates, liavinf^ got

Avhal they wanted, are determined to maUe the worst of it.

It may lie as \v»dl, however, helitre you dissolve the union, to lialancc

its advanta;;!'-^, even setlinjf against thenj all the cost of paying the re-

bellion losses. The lirilish took the Krenchmen's money to pay tlieir

debts; but we nev»>r heai'd llial the Freiu'hmeu destroyed the canals upon

which the revenue had been expended. IJul suppose the imion dissolviMl,

what security have you that the lOnglish will bo more united than llicy

are now ? In Upper Canada they would split into two parlies, as they did

before; and in Lower Canada they woidd be a powerless and helpless

ininorily.

iJiit, sir, believe me, your Canadian Union is worth something, after

all. It makes you a nation, with a nation's strength; rather than what

you were, two weak Provinces, to be played oif against each other. Be-

sides, the tendency of modern civilization proves, that widely e.\tcnded

dominion, either by a monarchy or a republic, otl'ers the best security for

peace and industrial development. If, then, you seek annexation to the

United States, or a union or confederation of the Provinces, some apology

may be made for you ; but to go back to the enfeebled condition of sepa-

rate, discontcmted ami hostile I'rovinees, is to ])ropagate, in British

America, the idea that the extent of tlu^ territory of Canada is amazingly

disproportioncd to the extent of its intelligence. Lord Durham described

the Canadas as two girdled trees ; Lord Sydenham entwined their

branches together, that they might shelter and protect each otlier.

Montreal rioters, in order to disunite them, kindle a fire around the

stems.

Buf, it is said, business is dreadfully depressed in Can.ada ; and, there-

fore, Ave must have a conv(MUion ; must cast about for a new state of

political existence ; and, in the meantime, the burning of a few houses

and books, is a matter of tiifling concern. This would not be a bad

reason for carpenters and stone-masons, out of employment, to give for the

destruction of public property ; but eertaiidy for those who are to pay for

a new Parliament House, the excuse, like the smooth shillings that used

to circulate in Truro, may do very well for Montreal, but certainly will

lot pass current anywhere else.

The emanciputiou of the slaves, for a time, annihilated our "West India

trade. But, what then ? The full discussion of the subject— by which

the British nation was induced to pay £20,000,000 sterling, to wipe

away that stain from our national escutcheon— convinced us that we

ii' i
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oiiglit (o submit lo some sncfilicc for llic liuiinnir iMloiijxin;; lo;m cmpiiv,

ill which trallic in hiiiiiaii llr-h was turhidilrii, ami llir |M)>M'>-i()ii ol' -laves

was !i violation of law. \\\ cinaiiciiialiii^ Imt slaves, I'liiLrlaml lias iii-

JuhmI dill' coiiiiiierce. I'"i>li ami Imiilier I'eej the elli'cl ol' social ami

comiiicrcial ileiaiigciiieiit in the \Ve>t Indies. ISut, what then? These

causes are temporal'}' ; to lie snlnhi<'il and ovcrcoim" liy per>evei'(ii('e and

enterprise. The j;reat Act of ICinaiicipatioii — that hackwaid >lep (o-

wanls national honor and vii'liie, in which IIh- lemporaiy ilcpres>ion

originated — sud'iises our cheeks with pride, and eiialiles ns to li-teii to

till', reatling of iIk; Declaration of Inde[»i'nileiice, which declares all men

free and e(pial, with a calm pnlse, and a consciousness of national superi-

ority to our neighhors.

Ikil tli(! timber trade is depressod. Well, many believe that every stick

slii|)ped from our shores would leave more wfallh behind it it' it were,

burnt upon the soil, and the ashes scattered over its siiil'nce. I do not

go (his length, but I rejoice, irom the very l»ottom of my soul, that lOng-

land is nolily I'uKilling her great mission of teaching the |»rinci|)l(;s of froo

trade to all the world. If she has ceased (o protect your timber, what-

ever lh(' temporary inconvenience, she has thrown open her own soil,

mamifactures and capital, to ((pially free competition; and if, for a time,

some thousands of people are thrown out of employment, remember that

this is tin- penalty invariably paid for vwvy valual)le iini)roveinent ; and let

your peoi)le rejoice that they have the fertile soil of Canada upon which

to fall back. Shame upon tlu^ cravens who, when the world at larg(! is

to be bl(!ssed, and (he glorious IJritish Empire is to be expanded and

strengdiened, burn down (heir I'arliament House, and asseml)le conven-

tions because a few shipyards are idle, and a few lumbermen wanting

work. England has had her depressions. The industry of France has

been paralyzed again and again. A do/en (imes, within my recollection,

have (he derangements of commerce driven (hoiisands from (he Atlantic

States to the fertile regions of \\u'. south and west. Such derangements

are as common in commercial Slates, as derangements of the digestive

o»'gans among a Board of Aldermen ; bn( 1 never heard (hat a rebellion

was the remedy, or that burning down the Mansion House produced a

restoration (o heaUli.

Waiting, for further revelations from Canada, I have the honor to re-

main,

Your obedient servant,

A NOVA SCOTIAN.
Ilalifax, May 8, 1849.
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394 LETTKR TO TIIK I"Ri:i:nOI,DKH.S OF HALIFAX.

TO Tin: FiiKKiioi.DKijs oi' Tin: county or iiamfax:

Gr.NTi.iniKN,— Iliiviii;,' Ix-cii »Ii!irj^<(l, Ity the Lieutenant (iovernor,

with ii :\Iis-i(ni to lOnj^lantl, invoivin;^ very iniportiiMt I'lovineial inter-

ests, I >liail leave Halifax in tlu- Steamer to-morrow, and ^llall prolta-

bly l)e al»>ent f'nr eij,'lil or ten weeixs.

Diiriii;; tlie last Siiniiner, I visited every section of the Coinity, and

believe that there is nothin!^ whieh any ol'yoii have condded to my care,

or to whieh my attention has heen called, that has not heen dealt with

as yon desired, so far as the means at the disposal of yonr IJeprescntii-

tlvos wonld admit. Shonld any casnalties oecnr, prompt attention will

no doul)t he paid to any proper represenlalion made to the CJovernment,

through my Colleagne, iMr. INIott.

As 1 have not had an op[)ortnnity of pnhliely addressing you since

the present Administration was formed, it may not now be out of place

•for mc brietly to enumerate tlu; leailing measures to whieh its sanction

and snjjport have heen given, and the cpiestions which have been honor-

ably and permanently settled.

IJesponsihIe (Jovernment, administered throngli Heads of Depart-

ments, holding their places by the temire of public contidence, has oc-

cupied, us yon are cpiite aware, a conspicuous place in the public dis-

cussions of I>ritish America for the last ten ()r fifteen years. Sustained

by yonr sympathies, 1 gave, as a public .bjurnalist, some years of life to its

advocacy, at a time when then; was much ignorance and indiflerence on

the one side, and the whole weight of Executive and Legislative author-

ity on the other. Excluded from the Administration in 1843, I still as-

serted, in every luunlet you inhabit, and in every County of the interior,

the princij)les for the security of which my friends and myself retired
;

and which, with the aid of the Liberal majority, returned in 18-17, we

have lived, as IMcmbers of Administration, to establish. The days of

toil, and nights of mental anxiety, w Inch every prominent man of our

party passed through during that long contest, few of those engaged in

it are ever likely to forget. We have lived, however, to sec our princi-

ples triumph— to see them recognized after full debate by the Lords and

Commons of England— to see them clearly enunciated by successive Se-

cretaries of State ; and in Canada and New Brunswick, no less than in

Nova Scotia, supplying new securities to liberty, and fx'esh vigour to

every branch of Administration.

The old system of Government naturally generated extravagance
;

and, coupled with the general Constitutional questions, was the sub-

sidiary, but yet important matter of economical reform. The People of

11 ^1
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travagance ;

Nova Sootiu never il'nl j:rrii(l;ic 11 I'air remimeratioii to llitt-c wlio liarn-

actcd the piihlic biisiiies.-i. 'I'lie I>il)ei'al I'arly, in ()|»|to.«iti(iti, llierefore,

ple(l<;e(l themselves only to llm' rational incasuru of reduction, wITudi,

as a (loverninent, llu'}- were iiiepared to yield. Lot lis sec how thoso

pledf^es have been reileenied.

Until reeenlly «'onsolldated and rciiwdcUcd, (li. principal Departments

of the Governmont cost

:

Two Land Di-piirtnu-iits ,f3,010 1

7

.'l

Two lli'vi'ime Di'purtnicnt.s l-'.iilo >^ 7

The Tiriisiiry 8'.)1 to 8

Tlio SucTCtury's Ollkc 2,012 10 o

XI 7,52 j G

There being no eflicient Inspection of Accounts provided for. As

llio Departmental system has been now arranged, the entire expense

will bo :

*

Tlic Lund Depaitmont jCsnn

Koceivcr Gciu'rurs iJi-purtiiu-iU HDI 10 8

Revenue Department 5,401 1

FinancitU Secretary's Department 8(10

I'rovinciul Secretary's Department 1 ,(0(i o

X'J,;i»2 11 8

Makinfj; a reduction of expenditure on these liranelics of tlio

public Serviee, contrasting' their cost in 1847 with wliut tiiey

cost now, of X8,182 14 10

To whieli may i)C added otiicr Savings, ctlectcd under

the Civil List Bill, umountiny to 1,412 10

jC9,r.<tr. 4 }0

Deducting three Pensions from the above !>2r)

Tho immediuto Saving Uien is XSfilO 4 10

The ultimate Saving, when the rensions fall in, will be £0/>d5 a

year.

Coupled with tho question of the civil list, was another which touched

the registry of deeds. This never could be settled while the present op-

position were in power ; the allowance demanded for Sir Rupert, being

greater than the House would consent to give. You will soon feel the

advantage of a final adjustment of this vexed question ; and in a few days

after I quit the shores of Nova Scotia, the cost, all over the face of it,

of transferiung property, and confirming titles, will be reduced to nearly

one-half of what it is now. This bill will eff'ect an important saving to

all classes ; to the poor, who often lose their votes, or have their rights

endangered by the expense of registration, it will prove an acceptable

boon.
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390 LETTER TO THE FREEHOLDERS OF HALIFAX.

Tlie bill for consolidating llio Crown Lands Department, withheld by

the Colonitil Secretary in 18 1"), was confirmed in 1849. Besides the

saving of expense, greater concentration and efficiency have been secured.

Majis, showing the granted and ungranted lands, in every county, are in

v'jurse of j)reparation; and when these are completed, other improve-

ments, of which this department is still susceptible, will probably be

introduced.

As ii necessary part of the departmental system, the bill to enable

members to vacate their seats, either upon the call of their constituents,

or otherwise, will be found useful and convenient.

The Act passed in 1818, "to render the Judges of the Supreme Court

and the Master of the Rolls independent of the Crown, and to provide

for their removal," though met with much clamor at the time, establishes

a salutary control, without impairing the dignity or weakening the moral

influence of the bench.

The construction of the electric telegraph gives you, on a cheap scale,

an apt illustration of the principle wliich the Lieutenant Governor now

seeks to apply to works of greater magnitude. Built by the public funds,

and managed for the public security and advantage, it already pays the

interest on the capital, its workirg expenses, and a handsome profit, to

be applied to the return of the ca[)ital or to the extension of other lines. It

is clear, then, that wc get for nothing, the profit of all the labor and em-

ployment that the construction of the telegraph gave ; all the social and

commercial facilities which rapid communication Avith the great cities of

this continent, and even with the West India Islands, gives to our people.

Nay, we get them for less than nothing. The telegraph will pay us for

our enlightened appreciation of its value. Let us apply the same prin-

ciple to the railroad, and trust in a kind Providence for a like return for

our expenditure.

The want of an accurate census of the Province has long been keenly

felt. L'^nder the law of last session, an enumeration of our population

and stock, Avill be obtained in 1851, and the returns prepared will pre-

sent to you a faithful picture of every branch of our Provincial industry.

The consolidation of our laws is steadily advancing. This is a work

of great labor and importance, honorably engaged in by acute minds of

both parties, and so fast ripening to maturity, that in 1851 you may have

in one portable book all the laws of the Province, now scattered about in

many volumes, and actually inaccessible to the great body of the people.

It is sometimes said, that the goveriniient is not acting vigorously in

reference to lighthouses and the Isle of Sable. Those who indulge in

these attacks cannot be accurately informed. During the past summer

a mass of valuable information in respect to our lighthouses was for-
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warded to England, whidi cannot fail to secure the cooperation of the

Imperial authorities in placing our Colonial lights on the very hest foot-

ing whirli modern science approves. Two or three new lighthouses

have been built during the past season, and an equal number will be

erected in 1851.

As regards the Isle of Sable, ever since the inquiry instituted into its

management, in the winter of 1848, the government have never lost

sight of this branch of the public service. Mi*. Townshend's Report

was followed by a searching investigation, which led to a change of

management, and to various improvements ; and I have just laid before

the Lieutenant Governor the results of a personal inspection, which I

trust will by and by satisfy you that the public interest, in this depart-

ment, is not neglected.

It is probable that both these services may yet be combined under one

commission, as soon as the sanction of Ihe Legislature is given to an act

to be submitted for that purpose.

The improvements made in the new School Act of last session are, I

believe, working beneficially. For the first time in our history has an

officer of the government passed over the face of the country, rousing

the people to the importance of education, and imparting information in

regard to it. He has not, of course, yet penetrated into all the remote

sections, but the stimuli applied to the more populous and important

centres, will soon be felt at the extremities.

As soon as the arrangements can be completed, one thousand pounds

worth of valuable books will be distributed over the Province, and

foi-med into school libraries, giving, perhaps, on an average, one thousand

volumes to every county.

These, my friends, are substantial fruits, yielded to you by a liberal

administration, and springing from the patriotic and enlightened legisla-

tion of the men returned to Parliament in the stirring contest of 1847.

" By their works ye shall know them ;" and truly of their works the gen-

tlemen with whom I have been an humble fellow-laborer, xi<icd not be

ashamed. Political opponents of course abuse them, and political and

personal friends love to show their independence by finding fault ; but let

either match the measures of the ])ast three sessions, from the records

of any ten to be found in the political history of the Province. Let

either find me, from the history of party in any country, one that so fully

carried out, in office, the pledges made upon the hustings.

One measure, and one only, to which the liberal party pledged itself,

they have yet to perfect ; I mean the revision of the Post Office, and the

reduction of postage to an uniform rate. Over the causes of the delay

we have no control. The Imperial government Lave informed us that
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398 LETTER TO THE FREEHOLDERS OF HALIFAX.

thoy arc not yet prepared to make the transfer. We stand ready to dis-

charge our honorable obhgations, and to perform our duty, when they do.

I need say little of county improvements ; these are before you and

you can estimate their value. The two or three remaining sections of

the Guysboro' Road have been finished this summer ; twenty-eight miles

of the Ilarvey Road, along the eastern shore, have been completed

:

half a dozen important bridges have also been constructed ; the damage

by freshets has been repaired ; and the cross roads are steadily im-

proving.

While faithfully applying the public funds to internal improvements,

we have not been unmindful of measures necessary to the extension of our

intercolonial and foreign trade. With all the surrounding Colonies a re-

ciprocal interchange of productions has been established ; and seven or

eight new ports of entry have been opened for the accommodation of our

vessels trading on the open seas. The best proof that our commerce is

reviving and extending, is to be seen in the increase of our revenue,

which I have little doubt will, by the close of the year, show an increase of

£15,000 over that of 1848, the year that we assumed the control of pub-

lic affaii's.

Our efforts to establish a reciprocal trade with the United States have

not yet been successful. The failure is fairly attributed to the influence

of class interests in that country, over which we have no control. A
charge is often made against us, arising out of this negotiation, upon

which it is proper for me to make a single observation. It is said,

that we have yielded up our fisheries to the Americans for no correpond-

ing advantage. To this charge I give a flat denial ; and when the cor-

respondence is submitted to the Legislature, trust me you will perceive

with what jealous watchfulness your rights of fishery have been guarded,

and what substantial equivalents were demanded, in return for the con-

cessions we were prepared to make.

Another charge sometimes brought against us by our friends, is, that

we have not displaced the subordinate occupants of office. This is true

;

but it is equally true, that not only were the liberal leaders never

pledged to do this, but that at every public meeting I attended, from

1843 to 1847, I repudiated the practice, with the approbation, and

amidst the cheers of thousand of liberals, of Avhom the meetings were

composed.

From this brief review it is apparent, that not only has no public

pledge been violated by my friends, but that every one given to their

countiymen has been honorably redeemed.

The past, with all its valuable results, is before you. But no political

party, no administration, indifferent to the duties of the present hour,

\ 1
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and unmindful of future improvements, can live upon the fame of past

achievements and grateful reminiscences of by-gone labors, ho\v(!ver

honorable these may have been. The cry, and the great want of Nova
Scotia, at the present time, is for further industrial development ; active

employment for the people ; new and improved facilities for business

and social intercourse. To this field of honorable labor she invites all

her children, without reference to past differences of opinion, and in

utter oblivion of the rivalries and ardent feelings which past contests

have aroused. In this field there is work enough for us all for twenty

years to come. Upon this field I am prepared to enter, as an humble

laborer, in the spirit evoked at the great meeting held in the capital on

the 25th of August. I believe that a government fostering that spirit,

nobly sustained by it, and dedicating the public treasure and the public

credit to the work of industrial development, may do much good. With

a view to give form and direction to tliat spirit, I have accepted the im-

portant mission v^'ith which I am charged. If I succeed, our country

will reap the advantage ; if I fail, the mortification will be my own ; but

I shall bear it with the consciousness that I have done my best.

One word on a topic of a personal nature. It has been for some time

past the habit of certain writers, to charge upon me the authorship of

whatever displeases them in the columns of the liberal press. Of the

general management of the press I do not complain. Articles often ap-

pear in it which I have not the ability to write. Others which, for many
reasons, I wish had been suppressed. In this parting hour, perhaps I owe

the declaration to friends and foes, that, since I entered Sir John Har-

vey's government, in the winter of 1848, 1 have not written ten articles

in any newspaper. The few I have written have been brief explana-

tions of the acts and views of the administration, or of the Lieutenant

Governor, without a single offensive personal allusion to any political

opponent. Since the railway meeting in August, I have not written a

line.

With these explanations, which cannot be deemed inappropriate at the

present time, I have only to thank you for your confidence, and for

all the kindness shown to me, during the thirteen years that I have

been your representative. Amidst the heady currents of the great me-

tropolis to which I am hastening, many a familiar face Avill recall my
thoughts to home. And, beneath the stately structures of Europe, I

shall not readily forget tl.e happy hours which I have passed in the scat-

tered hamlets where many of you reside. Meanwhile,—
I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Very truly yours,

Halifax, October 30, 1850. JOSEPH HOWE.
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LETTERS TO EARL GREY.

London, .') Shane Street, November 2i')t/i, 1850.

My Loud.— Having, at the interview with which I was honored on

the IStli instant, received Your Lordship's instructions to place before

yon, in oiricial form, th(i arguments on which, as a representative from the

Province of Nova Scotia, I base my appHcation for the guarantee of

tlie Imperial government, in aid of the public works projected by the

government of that Colony, I beg leave, witli all respect, to call Your

Lordsliip's attention to the following statement and observations:—
Regarding the period as rapidly approaching, if it has not actually

arrived, when railroads must be laid down through her most advanced

and prosj)erous counties, east and west. Nova Scotia is called to decide,

with the ('xi)erience of the world before her, upon the measures to be

adopted to secure for her people, at the least expense, with the slightest

risk, and in the shortest time, these great modern improvements. Her

people have been accustomed to free roads ; no toll-bars exist in the

Province. Her roads, made at the public expense, belong to the country,

and are em|)hatically the Queen's highways. In the few instances where

she has deviated from this policy, in respect to bridges or ferries, the cost

and the inconveniences of monopoly have tested its value.

Railways are highroads of an improved construction. They ai'e as es-

sential to our advancement and prosperity now, as common roads were

in tlie olden time. The service which the government has performed

for a hundred years in respect to the common roads, which probably

measure eight thousand five hundred miles, we believe it to be capable

of performing in regard to railways. The administration is content to

assume the responsibility, and the people, including an immense majority

of all political parties, arc willing and anxious that they should.

If our government had means sufficient to build raih'oads, and carry

the i)Coplc free, we believe that this would be sound policy. If tolls

must be charged, we know that these will be more moderate and fair, if

government regulate them by the cost of construction and management,

than if monopolies are created, and speculators regulate the tolls only

with reference to the dividends. If there be risk or loss, we are contenL

to bear it. If the traffic of the country yields a profit, we would apply

the surplus revenue to the opening of new lines, or to the reduction of

the cost of transportation.

Were a railroad to be constructed in Nova Scotia, for the accommoda-

tion of internal traffic alone, we should perhaps decide to lay a line
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through our western counties first, these being the most populous and

improved.

An intercolonial railroad, in which the adjoining Colonies feel an in-

terest, offers more general advantages than a mere local line. Hence

the interest felt in the Quebec railroad, which would have drawn to Hal-

ifax much trade from the St. Lawrence, and opened up to colonization

large tracts of wilderness lands, both in Canada and New Brunswick.

This line requiring £5,000,000 sterling to complete it, the united re-

sources of the three Provinces are inadequate to the work, without very

liberal aid from the British government ; that aid having been refused,

the project has been, for the present, reluctantly abandoned.

A railroad to Portland offers many advantages which one to Quebec

does not. It will cost only about half as much. It must run, nearly all

the way, through a comparatively improved country. It would connect

Halifax with St. John (and by the river, with Fredericton), and the lai-ger

towns of New Brunswick ; giving to all these, with the villages and

agricultural settlements lying between them, most desirable facilities for

internal traffic.

The Portland railroad would secure to Nova Scotia the advantages

which nature designed her to enjoy ; connecting her with all the lines

running through the American continent, and making Halifax a common

terminus for them all. No American steamer, which did not touch at

Halifax, could thenceforward compete, in priority of intelligence and the

rapid transit of passengers, with those which did.

From New York to Liverpool, the shortest sea line measures three

thousand one hundred miles ; that usually traversed is three thousand

three hundred.

,(.
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Miles.

From Halifax to Galway is 2,130

Dublin to Holyhead 63

2,193

Holyhead to London 263

Dublin to the S. W. coast of Ireland 120

Hahfax to St. John 266

St. John to Waterville 200

Waterviile to New York 410

1,2.59

3.452

making the whole land and sea distance one hundred and fifty-nine miles

more than the present sea passage. But the sea voyage, by the one
88*
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routo, would be ono thousand ono Inmdrcd and seven miles shorter than

by the, other.

To run these one thousand one hundred and seven miles by steamboat,

at twelve miles an hour, would re<|uire ninety-two hoiu's ; to run them

by rail, at thirty miles an hour, would require but thirty-six hours. This

routi; would therefore save, in the eomnnmieation betw(;en Europe and

Ameriea, fifty-six hours to every individiuil, in all time to come, who

passed between the two continents ; tiie sea risks to life and property be-

ing diminished by one third of the whole.

The Slates lying cast of New York will l)c benefited in .1 ratio cor-

responding with their relativ(^ distances from that city. A merchant

travelling iroin London to Portland, not oidy Avastcs fifty-six hours in

going to New York, but nuist turn back and travel four hundred miles

on the route to Halifax besides, which will require thirteen hours more.

It is clear then, that when the line across Ireland is completed, and

that from Halifax to Waterville (from thence the lines are continuous

all over the United States), this route may defy competition. No busi-

ness man will travel by a route which leaves him fifty-six or sixty hours

behind time, which gives to others dealing in the same articles, and enter-

ing the same markets with the same information, such very decided ad-

vantages.

No person travelling for pleasure, will waste fifty-six hours, at some

peril, on the ocean where there is nothing to see, who can, in perfect se-

curit}', run over the same distance by land, with a cultivated country and

a succession of towns and villages to relieve the eye.

The Americans assembled at the Portland Convention pledged them-

selves to make this line through the territory of Maine. Capitalists and

contractors in that country profess their readiness to complete the whole

through the IJritish Provinces, provided acts of incorporation are given

to tiiera with liberal grants of laud and money in addition.

For various reasons, the government of Nova Scotia are reluctant to

permit this to be done.

They are unwilling to surrender that which nuist become forever the

great liighway between the ca[)ital of Nova Scotia atul her eastern coun-

ties, to the management and control of foreign capitalists.

They believe it to be, My Lord, equally sound provincial and sound

national policy, that that portion of what must become a great highway

of nations, which lies within the territories of Nova Scotia and New
Briuiswick, should be kept under liritish control ; and they believe that

the security and defence of the maritime Provinces are involved in ad-

herence to that policy.

1;
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reluctant to

Tlioy licliovc that the lioiior of tlie Crown is roncornoil in this (Hics-

tion, to an extent which calls upon them to pled^jje tlu; entire credit and

resources of iht! l*rovinee, tliat it may not he tarnished. Iliiving dotio

this, tliey helievc that the Imperial {government ought to lake, at least

sufricient interest in the question to enahle tiicm io enter the Knj:lish

money market on the best terms, and efleet a large saving in tlic ex)'<;nd-

iture required.

Money is wortii, in the United States and in the IJritish Provinces,

six per cent. Su|)pos(^ this railroad to be constructed by American or

Provincial cai)italists, it is evident tiiat our portion of it, which will cost

£800,000 sterling, must pay Xt.S,000, sterling, or X(]0,000 currency,

over and above its working expenses.

"With the Imperial guarantee, we can obtain the funds required at

tlnx'e and a half i»er cent., reducing the annual interest to i)2S,000 ster-

ling, or XuiijOOO currency.

The government of Nova Scotia"* believe, that if l>ritisli capital, so

much of which ilows into foreign States, where it is always insecure,

and in times of trial is found to have invarial)ly strengthened our ene-

mies, can be safely invested in the Queen's dominions, the Imperial gov-

ernment should take an interest in its legitimate employment ; and they

are quite [)re|)ari'd to invest an equal suni to that now required, in build-

ing a line through tin; western counties of Nova Scotia, whenever the

eastern pays its working expenses and interest on the sum experided.

They believe that, even if the Province could raise this amount of

capital, to withdi'av so large a sum from the oi'dinary channels of circu-

lation, where it is beneficially emjdoyed, and earning interest and profits,

would cranq) the tr.ado of the country, and produce, on a small scale,

embarrassments similar in their nature to those experienced in the parent

State.

Thev believe that a low rate of interest would lead to the establish-

ment of a low rate of fares, of which every Englishman passing over

the line would feel the advantage.

They are prepared to carry the British and American mails at rea-

sonable rates, and to authorize the British government to pay the amounts

contracted for, to their credit on the loan.

They believe that Her Majesty's government legitimately employed

their influence in securing, by the Nicaragua treaty, a passage for Brit-

ish subjects and commerce to the East. They believe, that to control

the great highway to the West, and to secure to a British )^rovince the

advantages of oceanic steam navigation, would be an e([ualiy legitimate

object.
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Tlioy believe that, if Her Majesty's government takes the lead in

these noble No' th American enterprises, they will make the Queen's

name a tower of strength on that continent.

Tliey apprehend, that if the Colonists are driven to seek sympathy

and assistance from the United States, in aid of their public works ; to

become large debtors to their capitalists, at extravagant prices ; to em-

ploy their citizens habitually in the bosom of their country, a revulsion

of feeling, dangerous to British interests, will be created, which states-

men should foresee and avoid.

"Whether, my Lord, it was prudent in the Provincial government to

ask for the Imperial guarantee, I would respectfully suggest that it is

now too late to consider. The refusal will wound the jiridc of every

Nova Scotian, and strengthen the belief that England is indifferent to

the industrial development of the maritime Provinces ; that she has no

po' cy, by backing which their inhabitants can be elevated to lair com-

petition with their republican neighbors ; and that when they ask her

countenance and coijperation in measures which are as essential to the

national dignity and security, as they would be productive of internal

improvement, the reply, though courteous, shuts out hope.

An impression prevails in the Lower Provinces, that either from the

immediate presence in Canada of noblemen generally standing high in

the confidence of the ministry at home, or from the sensitive irritability

with which all parties resort to open violence in that Province, more

weight is given to representations affecting her interest than to those

which concern the maritime Colonies. Nova Scotians, compelled to

sacrifice £22,000 a year in the completion of a national work, by the re-

fusal of the Imperial government to guarantee to the capitalists of ICng-

land the interest on this loan, cannot fail to contrast the relative position

in which they are placed by that refusal. That they may not copy the

evil examj)les by which a larger share of fraternal consideration will

appear to them to have been secured, shall be my sincere and anxious

prayer.

The Canadas, seeking responsible government in the French mode,

resorted to armed insurrections, which cost England 4 or £5,000,000 to

supi)ress. Immediately after the restoration of tranquillity, the British

government lent the Canadas £1,500,000.

Had the maritime Provinces participated in those rebellions, every

regiment that marched through them in the winters of 1837 and 1839

would have been cut off. They did not. They adhered to their alle-

giance, and denounced the rebels. They cheered the soldiers on their

winter marches, and provided for their wives and children. Yet Canada
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lias been iTwardcd for liad tiiiili and llio waste of national ivsonrccs by

a bonus of a million and a lialf ; and I know of no terms in wbieli I can

dcseribe wliat my ecjiiiitrymen will feel, if, with a surplus reveiuie al-

ready available to seeiire tlie parent Stat*; from risk, tiiey arc refused

the guarantee for half tliat amount.

In 18;}!), tbe Slate of Maine called out its militia to overrun the

Province of New I?runswick. Nova Scotia, though not directly nien-

aced, promptly tendered her entln^ pecuniary and physical resources in

vindication of the national honor. She had no direct interest in the

boundary question. Not an acre of her soil was endangered, yet she did

not hesitate to tender her means, and to set an example of loyal unani-

mity, much wanted on the continent at that moment, and which, had war

commenced, could not have I'ailed to have drawn it into her bosom. Yet

now, the people she would have fought, tender their cooperation to make

a great national highway across her soil ; and I submit, with all defer-

ence, my Lord, whether the Sovereign, whose honor she was prompt to

vindicate, should be advised to refuse her aid, and view with unconcern

the probable construction of such a work in our very midst by foreign

capital, to be subject to foreign influence and control.

When the storm blew from IMainc we wrapped our loyalty around us.

Who can tell what may liappen, should the sun of pros[)erity shine

from that quarter, and coldness and neglect appear on the other side ?

England would not allow foreigners to control a great Vma of railway

reaching from Dover to Aberdeen. Should she i)ermit them to control

three hundred and fifty miles of railway through Nov.'i Scotia and New
Brunswick ?

When the French propagandists menaced Belgium, the Belgian gov-

ernment controlled the railways. The invaders were ambushed and

overpowered. And through all the convulsions of 1848-50, Belgium

has remained tranquil and secure.

When the mob of Montreal seized upon the capital of Canada, the

electric telegraph was in their hands. The wires were used to commu-

nicate with partizans above and below, by which Lord P^lgin was seri-

ously compromised, his government having no assurance that their secrets

were kept or their messages delivered.

But, my Lord, it may be asked, why should foreign capitalists make

and control this road ? Why may this not be done by the Colonists them-

selves ? Because :
—

1st. Capital is more abundant in the United States (most of which

have borrowed largely from England) than in the British Provinces.

2d. Experience of railway enterprises, and confidence in them, are

more general in that country.
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3il. A body of railwuy cnginocrs, contrai'tors, and opcrntives, nlrondy

formed in llie diflR.'iTiit States, seek fiirtlier eiiii)loyiuent, and will take

much stoek in payment, if employed.

4tli. The interest of most of the lines south and west would be pro-

moted by extension. Not only would Europeans, now reaehinj^ the

Central States by sea, travel by rail, if this were laid, but the po|)ula-

tion of the Provinces, who rarely go south or west, for want of liicili-

tics, would, by the aid of the European and North Ameriv, ui Railroad,

be let in on the western and southern lines.

5th. The national importance of controlling this railroad will induce

Americans to embark in it. The electric telegraph across Nova Scotia

was no sooner completed, than American merchants and speculators in

cotton and corn would have bought it at any price. In [)eace and war

the command of the work now proposed would give them grca't influ-

ence. No single association in the Provinces would wield so much. If

they built the trunk line tliey would ultimately control the branches.

The constant employment of their own people would lead to the diflusiou

of Ilcpublican sentiments ; and no Nova Scotian, or inhabitant of New
Brunswick, would deem it worth his while to attempt to counteract ten-

dencies to which the mother country seemed indiflerent, and which he

saw must inevitably lead to but one result.

Should it be objected, my Lord, that to comply with the request pra-

ferred by Nova Scotia, would be to delay or peril the completion of the

great railway projected by Lord Durham, and which was designed to

form a back-bone for the North American Provinces, and to open up

large tracts of waste land to colonization ; we answer :—
Show us that Her Majesty's government seriously enterta-n that pro-

ject ; that they are prepared to go down to Parliament and demand that

it shall be realized, and Nova Scotia will at once honorably redeem the

pledges which, in anticipation of what she conceived to be the Imperial

policy, were recorded upon her statute-book.

However the question may have changed its aspect, Nova Scotia will

not swerve from any line of intercolonial policy which the parent state

regards of paramount importance.

But the question has changed its aspect. "Whether Canada, with its

railway lines connecting Montreal and Quebec Avith the sea, via Mel-

bourne and Portland, and which will, by the completion of the line now

proposed through the cultivated parts of New Brunswick, unite both

these great cities with Halifax, by distances, severally, of eight hundred

and twenty-five, and eight hundred and sixty-five miles, will be disposed

to embark funds in auotlicr, through a comparative wilderness, remains

to be proved.
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Novn Scolin, wliatcvi'r inny hv llic prodilcctioiis of tlu' Inipciiul j^ov-

cniniciit, or the (Ictt'rniiiialion of Caiiaila, possesses this ailvaiita^fe : llie

line which sh(^ j)roposes to eoiistnict throiij;h her territory imisl h»! u

ooiDinoii trunk hne for hoth the Porthuid and tlie (Quebec railroads,

wlienever these nre eonipletcil.

Nova Scotia cannot he wronp; in eonstructinp; licr one liini(h'ed and

thirty miles. If the; I'ortland Railroad only is huilt, she is content to

sharti the fortunes of that enterprise. Jf the; IJritisIi j^ovennnent |)refer

and choose to aid the work ori}j;inally proposed, Nova Scotia will either

pay her contribution, ah-eady pledj^ed, or she will make that portion of

tlio ooinmon line to the St. Lawrence which passes throujjh her territory.

We hope to sec both hnes Hnished. One continuous railroad-communi-

cation with the r;reat rivers and lakes of Canada, or with the principal cities

of the United States, would give an impetus to the social and material

prosjxu'ity of Nova Scotia, which iKXpt'ople anticipate, in confident re-

liance upon their own resources and on the bounties of Providence,

Give them both, and the trunk line throuj^h their country must Ijccome

a source of prosperity to the Province, and of revenue to its govern-

ment, only to be j)arall;;led, in the history of the new Avorld, by the

celebrated Erie Canal.

IJut, my Lord, it may be urged that the parent State has many
Colonies, and that she may be embarrassed by other claims of a similar

nature, if this is granted. Admitting the soundness of the objection, I

respectfully submit that it comes too late. The British government has

already established the precedimts of which Nova Scotia would claim

the benefit. The grants to Canada have been already referred to. Jii

1818, a law was passed by Parliament, guaranteeing the interest retpiired

on a loan for the public works of the "West Lulies and the Mauritius, in-

cluding railways.

But we humbly conceive that no general rule of this kind ought to

apply, even if the exceptions to which I have referred did not exist.

The government of England does not place a lighthouse on every head-

land, nor maintain a garrison in every English town. It does not build

a dockyard in every county, nor in every Colony. The prominent

points of the sea-coast are occupied for cominercial security ; and the

most commanding positions, for the preservation of internal tranquillity

and national defence.

Gibraltar is a barren rock ; yet millions have been expended in its

capture and defence. Bermuda, in intrinsic value, is not worth a single

county of New Brunswick
;
yet it commands the surrounding seas, and

is therefore occupied for national objects.
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In like iiiiiiiiH r, I woiilil rcs|)('<'lt'iilly siilmiil, >>li<>iilil tlif ('tiiniiiaiiiliii;r

jM)->itioii of Nova Scotiii lie apprrfiiitcil, occiipicci, and rnnlrnil ini|iit'j»-

iialili! — Mol l)y llu' |»i'i'sciu'<! of Hofts antl arniicM — but \ty inspirin;^ its

]H'oplc \viili lull ('onli(l<'ii('(; in tlw Juslioc, uia^naninul y, and wisdom of

flic Imperial ;iov('i mncnt ; liy promptly sfcurinuj to tiic Provinces all tlic

advanta;i;i's aii^inj^ from its proxin\ity to ICuinpc ; from its (.'ontaining

Avitliin its i)o>om tlw liij^li road, over wliirli, in all tinu; to conif, tlu;

An;.'lo-Saxon race must pass in tlnir social and conunercial intorcoursc

with each other.

There are other views of this (piesiioii, my Lord, which onjjiht to have

ll.'ir wei;j;lit with the {government and people of Mn;^lanth The position

of till! North American I'rovinees is peculiar; an<l the temptations and

dan{j;ers wiiich surround them, trust me, my Jjord, retpiire, on tlu; part

of the Imperial government, a policy at once conciliatory and energ(!tic.

The concessions already made, and the principles acknowledged by

Her IMajesly's govermnent, leave us nothing to desire, and Imperial

statesmen little to do, in regaid to the internal administration of our af-

fairs. Hut somelliing mon^ than this is reipiired by the high spirited

rac(> who irdiabit Ilritish America. Placed between two mighty nations,

wc sometimes feel that we belong, in fact, to neither. Twenty millions

of p(>ople live besid(> us, from whose markets our staple productions arc

excluded, or in which they are burdened with high duties, because v/e

are British subjects. For the same reason, the higher i)aths of ambition,

on every hand inviting the ardent spirits of the Union, are closed to U3.

From e(pial i)articipation in common right ; from fair competition with

them in the more elevated duties of government and the distribution of

lis prizes, our Dritish brethren, on the other side, as carefully exclude us.

The President of the United States is the son of a schoolmaster. There

are more than one thousand schoolmasters teaching the rising youth of

Nova Scotia, with the depressing conviction upon their minds, that no

very elevated walks of ambition are open either to their pupils or their

own children.

Protection to any species of industry in Nova Scotia, vvc utterly re-

pudiate ; but Your Lordship is well aware that many branches of in-

dustry, many delicate and many coarse manufactures, require an extended

demand belbi-e they can be sustained in any country. This extended

demand the citizens of the great republic enjoy ; and it lias done more

for them than even their high tariffs or their peculiar institutions. The

wooden nutmeg of Connecticut may llavor, untaxed, the rice of Carolina.

Sea-borne in a vessel which traverses two mighty oceans, the coarse

cloths of Massachusetts enter the port of San Francisco, without fear of a
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oilMtoni-liousc or payment of duly. The staple exports of Nova Scotin

erniiol cross the liny of Kiuidy williout payiiij^ thirty per ('ciii,; nndrvcry

species of Colonial manuf'aclurc is i'xclu(lc(l from (inat Itrilain, Ity tlie

comparatively low price of labor here, and iVom the wide ran;;c of the

republic, by prohibitory duties.

The patience with which thiii state of thin^iis has been borne ; the in-

dustry and enterprise which Xova Scotia has exhibite(|, in faciiij? thifsu

dillicidlies, entitle her to some consideration. Ihif a single century has

passed away since tlie (irst permanent occupation of her soil by a l»riti.>h

race. Diirin;^ all that time she has preserved her loyalty untarni-hed ;

and the property created upon her soil, or which floats inid(M' her flag

upon the sea, is ("stimated at the vahi(! of .i'l'»,0()0,0()0. She provides

f«jr her own civil j^ovcnunent ; guards her criminals ; lights her coast
;

maintains her poor ; and educates her people, from her own resources.

ller surface is everywhere intersected with free roads, inferior to none

in America ; and her hardy shoresmen, not only wrestle with the re[)tib-

licans for the lisheries and commerce of the surrounding seas, but enter

into successful competition with them in the carrying trade of the world.

Such a country, Your Lordship will readily pardon me for suggesting,

even to my gracious Sovereign's confidential advisers, is worth a thought.

Not to wound the feelings of Its iidiabitants, or even seem to disregard

their interests, may be Avorth the small sacrifice she now requires.

Nova Scotia has a claim upon the British g(jvernnicnt and Parliament,

which no other Colony has. The minenvl treasures in her bosom arc

su[)[)osed to be as inexhaustible as the fisheries upon her coast, or the

riches of her soil. Nearly the whole have been bartered away to a

single company, for no adequate Provincial or National object. A mo-

no[)oly has thus been created, which woimds the pride, while it (tramps

the industry of the people. If Nova Scotia were a State of the American

Union, this monopoly would not last an hour. If she now asked to have

this lease cancelled or bought up, that her industry might be free, she

would seek nothing unreasonable. The emancipation of our soil is, per-

haps, as much an obligation resting upon the people of England, as was

the emancipation of the slaves. No government dare create such a

monopoly, in England or in Scotland ; and bear with me, my Lord, when

I assure Your Lordship that our feelings are as keen, our pride as sensi-

tive, as those of Englishmen or Scotchmen. Break up this monopoly,

and capital would flow into our '.nines, and the mines would furnish not

only employment for railroads, but give an impetus to our coasting and

foreign trade.

Nova Scotians have seen £20,000,000, not lent, but given, to their
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fellow-colonists in the West Indies. They admired the spirit, which

overlooked pecuniaiy considerations in view of great principles of na-

tional honor and humanity. But by that very act they lost, for a time,

more than would make this railroad. Their commerce with the West

Indies was seriously deranged by the change ; and the consumption of

fish, their great staple, largely diminished.

If money is no object, when (<4ie national honor is at stake in the

West Indies, why should it be in British America ? If t^ie emancipa-

tion of eight hundred thousand blacks is a moral obligation, to be re-

deemed at the cost of £20,000,000 ; surely a territory, which now
contains double the number of whites, attached British subjects, and

which will ultimately contain ten times that number, is worth risking a

million or two to preserve.

The national bounties of France and America, my Lord, also place

Nova Scotia in a false and unfavorable position. These bounties are not

aimed at our industry, but at British naval p jpremacy. Yet they sub-

ject us to an unfair competition upon the sea, as galling as is the mineral

and metallic monopoly upon the land.

For every quintal of fish a Frenchman catches, his government pays

him ten I'rancs, or 85. 4d. sterling ; and every man and boy employed,

receives fifty francs for each voyage besides. For every ton of shipping

an American employs in the fishery, his government pays him 20s. per

ton. Nova Scotia juts into the seas which the French and American

fishermen, thus stimulated, occupy. If she were a French Province, or

an American State, not only would she participate in these bounties, but

she would fit out and own, in addition to her present fleet, at least one

thousand fishing craft, which now come from foreign ports into the Avaters

by which she is surrounded, and subject her people to a species of compe-

tition, in which the advantages are all on one side.

The manner in which Nova Scotia has extended her fisheries, in the

face of this competition ; the hardy race she has reared upon her sea-

coast ; the value of craft employed and of export furnished, speak volumes

for the enterprise and industry of her people. Yet every Nova Scotian

fisherman toils with this conviction daily impressed upon his mind :—
" If I was a Frenchman, my profits would be secure. I would be in a

position equal to that of an American ; far superior to that of a Colonist.

If I was an American, I would have a bounty sufficient to cover the risk

of my outfit ; and, besides, have a boundless free market for the sale of

my fish, extending from Maine to California, which is now half-closed to

me by nearly prohibitory duties."

The Brit'sh government could break down these bounties at once, by
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equalizing them. The mother country owes it to her Nortliorn Prov-

inces to try the experiment, if they cannot bo removed liy negotiation.

Eut, suppose she does not ; suppose that, having done my best to diuw

attention to tlio claims of tliose I have the lionor to rei)resent, T return to

them without hope ; how long will liigli-spirited men endure a position in

which their loyalty subjects their mines to monopoly, their fislu rics to

unnatural competition, and in whicii cold inditVerence to pid)lio improve-

ment or national security, is the only response they meet when lliey

make to the Imperial authorities a proposition calculated to keep alive

their national enthusiasm, while developing their internal resources ?

The idea of a great intercolonial railroad to unite the liritish American

Provinces, originated with, Lord Durham. In the confident belief that

this work was to be regarded as one of national importance, Xova Scotia

paid towards the survey of the line nearly £8000. The anticipation

that the completion of this great Avork, in connection with a scheme of

colonization, would redress many of the evils and inequalities under

which the Provinces labor, for some time buoyed up the spirits of the

people, and the disappointment is keenly felt in proportion as hopes were

sanguine. If, then, the British government has abandoned the pt)licy to

which, perhaps too hastily, we assumed that it v/as pledged ; if the Em-
pire will make no roads through its territories (and the legions of liritain

might be worse employed), siu'cly it cannot be less than madness to

permit foreigners to make them ; and it must be sound statesmanship to

aid the Colonial governments, whenever they will assume the res[)onsi-

bility of constructing and controlling the great highways, no less neces-

sary for internal improvement than for national defence.

If the road to Nova Scotia is commenced, the spirits of the Colonists

will revive. If extended to Portland, it will " prepare the way"— to em-

ploy Your Lordship's own language— "for the execution of the line to

Quebec, and it will contribute to the same end, namely, that of rendering

Halifax the great port of communication between the two continents of

Euroi)e and America."

I have said that the railroad across Nova Scotia will be the common

trunk for the Quebec and Portland lines, whenever these are made. Tiie

former cannot be constructed by the Colonists, unless the British govern-

ment make liberal contributions. The line to Portland will be made

either with British or American capital. If by the latter, then, my
Lord, it is worth while to inquire in what position the British govern-

ment will stand, should they ever attempt to realize Lord Durham's

magnificent conception, and find that the first link in the great cluiin of

intercolonial communication is already in possession of their enemies ?
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Tho American?!, at this moment, are putting forth their utmost skill to

oonipete witli nur ocean steanier^i. When the railroail is constructed

across Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, their boats must start from and

return to Halifax, or the competition will be at an end. A rivalry, hon-

orable to botli nations, may still continue ; but, however the odds may
turn, at least we shall have the satisfaction to reflect, that the inevitable

result of that competition is to build up a noble maritime city within Iler

Majesty's dominions.

Tlu! Urilish government now pays for the conveyance qf the North

American mails between England and New York, £145,000 sterling per

annum. By this arrangement, eleven hundred and seven miles of sea

are traversed more than are necessary. The correspondence of all Eu-

rope with all America, is delayed fifty-six hours beyond the time which

will be actually required for its conveyance, when the railroads across

Ireland and Nova Scotia ai'e completed.

One set of these British mail steamers pass by our own Provinces,

and, to the mortification of their inhabitants, carry their letters, and even

the public dis[)atches of their government, to the United States, to be

sent back eight hundred miles, if they come by land; at least five hun-

dred, if sent by sea.

While the nearest land to Europe is British territory ; while a harbor,

almost matchless for security and capacity, invites Englishmen to build

up within the Empire a fitting rival to the great commercial cities which

are rising beyond it. Your Lordship will readily comprehend the depth

and earnestness of our impatience to be rescued from a position which

wounds our pride as British subjects, and is calculated rapidly to gener-

ate the belief, that the commanding position of our country is either not

imderstood, or our interests but lightly valued.

]My Lord, I do not touch the question of emigration and colonization,

because I have already trespassed largely upon Your Lordship's patience,

and because I do not wish to encumber the subject. There is another

reason, my Lord. I do not desire to enter incidentally upon a field which

has yielded so many crops of fallacies, but which, properly cultivated,

may yet bear noble fruit. I wish to examine what may have been i*e-

cently said and written iu England, on this important subject, before ex-

pressing my o|)inion. This only I may say, that if the British Islands

have surplus labor, there is room for it all in the North American Prov-

inces ; and that th(! honor and the interests of England are deeply con-

cerned in jtlauting that labor in the right place.

I ixm aware, my Lord, that it is the fashion in certain quarters, to

speak of t lie fraternal feelings which, henceforward, are to mutually ani-
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mate the population of Great Britain and of the United States. I wish

I could credit the reality of their existence ; but I must believe the evi-

dence of my own senses.

A few years ago I spent the fourth of July at Albany. The ceremonies

of the day were imposing. In one of the largest halls of the city, an

immense body of persons were assembled. English, Irish and Scotch

faces were neither few nor far between. In the presence of that breath-

less audience, the old bill of indictment against England, the Declaration

of Independence, was read, and at every clause each young American

knit his brows, and every Briton hung his head with shame. Then fol-

lowed the oration of the day, in which every nation, eminent for arts, or

arms, or civilization, received its meed of praise, but England. She was

held up as the universal oppressor and scourge of the whole earth,—

.

whose passage down the stream of time was marked by blood and jisurp-

ation,— whose certain wreck, amidst^he troubled waves, was but the in-

evitable retribution attendant on a course so ruthless. As the orator

closed, the young Americans knit their brows again ; and the recent em-

igrants, I fear, carried away by the spirit of the scene, cast aside their

allegiance to the land of their fathers.

Had this scene, my Lord, occurred in a single town, it would have

made but a slight impression ; but on that very day, it was acted with more

or less of skill and exaggeration, in every town and village of the Re-

public. It has been repeated on every fourth of July since. It will be

repeated every year to the end of time. And so long as that ceremony

turns the concentrated hatred of Republican America, upon England,

every twelve months, it cannot be a question of indifference whether the

emigrants who desire to lep'c the mother country, should settle within or

beyond the boundaries of the Empire.

There is, my Lord, another view of this question, that is pregnant with

materials for reflection, and that should task the statesmanship of Eng-

land, independently of it, though deserving to be glanced at in this con-

nection. I have said that the North American Provinces lie between

two mighty nations, yet belong in fact, to neither. This branch of the

subject is wide, and may be variously illustrated. Perhaps, before leav-

ing England, I may call Your Lordship's attention to it again. For the

present I confine myself to a single illustration.

Whatever may be the decision of Her Majesty's government upon this

claim, which, on the part of the Province T represent, I have endeavored

respectfully to press upon Your Lordship's notice, I believe, and every

one of my countrymen will believe, that if presented to the magnanimous

and enlightened Assembly where we arc not represented, by a few Nova
89*
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Scotians wliosc hearts were in the enterprise ; whose knowledge of the

position and requirements of British America was minute and various

;

whose zeal for the integrity of the Empire and the honor of the Crown,

could not be questioned, the House of Commons would not permit them

to plead in vain.

But, my Lord, we have no such privilege. We daily see our friends

or acquaintance across the frontier, not only distinguishing themselves in

the State Legislatures which guard their municipal interests, but enrich-

Jng the national councils with the varied eloquence and knowledge drawn

from every portion of the Union. From the national councils of his

country, the British American is shut out. Every day he is beginning

to feel the contrast more keenly. I was not at the recent Portland Con-

vention, but the Colonists who did attend, astonished the Americans by

their general bearing, ability, and eloquence.

But when these men separated, it was with the depressing conviction

in the hearts of our people, that one set would be heard, perhaps, on the

floor of Congress the week after, or be conveyed in national ships to

foreign embassies ; while the other could never lift their voices in the

British Parliament, nor aspire to higher employment than their several

Provinces could bestow. Let us then, my Lord, at least feel, that if thus

excluded, we have but to present a claim or a case worthy of considera-

tion, to have it dealt with in a fair and even generous spirit.

The warrior of old, whose place was vacant in the pageant, was yet

present in the hearts of the people. So let it be wifli us, my Lord. If

the seats which many whom I have left behind me, could occupy with

honor to themselves and advantage to the Empire, are still vacant in the

national councils, let Nova Scotia be consoled by the reflection that her

past history pleads for her on every fitting occasion.

,
f-

t

London, 5 Shane Street, January IG, 1851.

My Lord,— In the letter which I had the honor to address to Your

Lordship on the 2oth November, I argued the case of Nova Scotia on

its own merits, and ventured to claim the guaranty of the Imperial gov-

ernment in aid of her public works, upon grounds which afi*ected her

material interests, her pride, her enterprise, and steadfast loyalty to the

British Crown.

The immediate consideration of that letter I did not desire, because,

while preparing it, I was quite conscious that if the single issue raised,
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were to be dcciilcd by Her Majesfy'ri <^overiunent upon llie merits or

claims of Novii Scotia alone, the Cabinet would liiive but u very inade-

quate statement of the reasons which ought to secure, and tlie I'rovinee

I represent but a slender chance of obtaining, a favorable d<'eision.

The interest which the mother country has in tiie elevation of North

America, in the increase of her population, the development of her re-

sources, the occupation of her wild lands, the extension of h(!r commerce,

and of her means of easy internal and external communication, I believe

to far transcend the interest, great as that is, which the several Provinces

feel in these very important questions.

Should the aid of the parent State be refused, the Northern Provinces

would still, but with less rapidity, complete their public works. Though

not an emigrant landed on their shores, the population they have would

live in plenty, and double every twenty years. Should they change their

political relations, the worst that could befall them would be association

with their Anglo-Saxon neighbors, or an independent position, moderately

secure and full of future promise.

But England cannot afford to descend from the high position which

she occupies among the nations of the earth. Having lost one-half of a

mighty continent, won by the valor and enterprise of a noble ancestry,

she can as little afford to confess, in the presence of all the world, her

inability to wisely rule the other half, and to preserve the attachment of

its inhabitants. Besides, there are within her own populous cities, and

upon the surface of her highly cultivated rural districts, certain evils,

disorders, and burdens, with which it behooves her, as a good economist,

and as a wise, enterprising and Christian nation, energetically to deal.

For more than a month, I have surveyed with intense earnestness, the

wide circle of her Colonial dependencies, and sought, in parliamentary

and official papers, for some assured prospect of relief from those evils

and disorders. I have examined with care the policy of the present and

of past governments, and the plans and suggestions of public writers and

associations ; and have invariably turned to the North American Prov-

inces with the conviction that they present, at this moment, the most

available and diversified resources for the relief of England ; the noblest

field for the further development of her industry, philanthropy and

power.

In offering suggestions to the Ministers of the Crown, I feel, ray

Lord, the distance which divides me, in rank and intelligence, from

those I would presume to counsel ; and yet I am not without a hope that

they will give some weight to the position I occujiy and to the training

which my mind has received.
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If I understand (Ik; (juostions to be approaclied better than many per-

sons of'iar higlier attuinuients— if I feel more acutely tiicir con)nianding

importance, it is because, beiu"; a native of Nortii America, I liave trav-

elled much over the l*rovinces, and mingled familiarly, and for many

years, with all classes of their inhabitants ; and being a member of Her

]Maj(!sty's Council in the Province I represent, I am bound by my oath

to offer my advice, through the cliannels established by the Constitution,

to my Sovereign, in mutters of State, which I believe to involve the

lionor of tlie Crown and the integrity and prosperity of the Empire.

To provide employment for her surplus capital and labor— to ex-

tend her homo markets, to relieve her poor rates, to empty her poor-

houses, to reform her convicts, to diminish crime, to fdl up the waste

jjlaces of the Empire, and to give the great mass of her population a

share of real estate, and an interest in j)roperty,— I believe to be pre-

eminently the mission and the duty of this great country, at the present

time.

The i)eriod is favorable. The removal of impolitic restrictions has

lessened, to some extent, the pressure upon the public finances, and given

to the people that measure of relief which aflbrds time for reflection

upon the means by which the still existing pressure upon industry may
be further relieved. In a colonial point of view, the period is also fa-

vorable. Thanks to the policy which the present cabinet have carried

out, the North American Provinces are relieved, so far as free countries

ever can be, from internal dissensions. Invested with control over their

own affairs and resources, they have now the leisure, as they assuredly

luive a sincere desire, to consult with their brethren on this side of the

Atlantic on common measures of mutual advantage. I think I may say,

that while they anticipate great benefit from the cooperation and aid of

the mother country in promoting their public works, they are not unmind-

ful of their duty to consider the peculiar questions in which this country

feels an interest ; and to take care that while availing themselves of the

credit of England, no permanent addition is made to her public burdens.

The subjects of colonization and emigration have been most elabo-

rately discussed. I pass over the points in which writers and speakers

ditfer; in this they all agree,— that the British Islands have an interest

in these subjects, second to none that has ever been felt by any nation in

ancient or modern times. The enumeration of a few facts will be suffi-

cient to exhiljit the grounds of this belief. The statistical returns of

1850 will, I have no doubt, show a state of things much more favorable,

but still I fear not so favorable as to sJiake the general conclusions at

M
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wliich I have arrived. Tli('.«e arc foiiiKlcd upon facts, as I find thera

stated ill ollicial dociiinciils and works of approved antliority.

In Ireland, the lives of tiie po|)ulalion have for years br<'ii d( |itiith'nt

upon the {growth of a sinji;le ve<^etal)lc. J5nt when it S''*'^^'' H'* ^^'i^ staled

hy the hite Charles IJiilicr, uncontradicted, in the House of ('oininons,

on an avcra<i;e there were two iniliions of persons who, in that ishuid,

were nneniployed for thirty we(!ks in the year. To what extent famine

and emigration have since diminished the niimhers, I have no means or

accurately judging; hut it appears that in 1H48, besides the £iO,0(K>,0()0

granted hy Parliament for the relief of Irish distress, and provisions

sent from other countries, £1,21 (),()71) wt-re raised in Ireland for the

poor, and that one million four hundred and fifty-seven thousand one hun-

dred and ninety-four, or nearly one out of every five of the entire popu-

lation, received relief.

In Scotland, where the population I?! only two millions six hundred

and twenty thousand, a fifth mon; than that of Hritish Ameri(;a, £515,-

334 were ex^)ended for the relief of the |)Oor in 1818,— mon; than was

spent by the four liritish Provinces on their civil government, roads,

education, lights, interest on debts, and all other services put together ;

two hundred and twenty-seven thousand six hundred andlbrty-seven per-

sons were relieved, the amount expended on each being £2 7.s-. i^<f. ; a

sum quite suiricienl to have jiaid, in a regularly ai)pointcd steamboat, the

passage of each recipient to British America.

In England, in the same year, £0,180,705 were raised for the rclie.

of the poor, or l.v. lOtl. in the ])Ound on £07,300,587. The number

aided was one million one hundred and seventy-six thousand five hundred

and forty-one ; or about one out of every eleven persons occupying this

garden of the world. The sum paid for each Avas even higher than in

Scotland, being £3 5s. lOrf. per head,— more than sufricient to have paid

the passage to North America from Liverpool or Southampton.

I turn to the workhouses of England ; and find that in 1849 there

were in these receptacles, thirty thousand one hundred and fifty-eight

boys and twenty-six thousand one hundred and sixty-five girls, of whom

eight thousand two hundred and sixty-four were fit for service. In Ire-

land, there were sixty thousand five hundred and fourteen boys and

sixty-six thousand two hundred and eighty-five girls, under the age of

eighteen,— t Me aggregate in the two countries being one hundred and

eighty-five thousand one hundred and twenty-two.

Turning to the criminal calender, it appears that in 1848, there were

committed for ofliences in England, tliirty thousand three hundred and
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forly-ninc ; in Scotlanfl, four tlionsand nine liiindrtMl ; and in Ireland,

lliirty-cif^iit tlionsand live liiiiidrcd and twcnty-lwo, making s(!Vt'nty-

tluTc llioiisaiid s<',vcn linndrcd and scvcnty-ono in all ; of whom six tlions-

and two liiindnMl and niiicty-eiglit Avcrc transportfd, and thirty-scvon

thousand three hundred and seventy-throe imprisoned.

1 find that in ISIK, you maintained in Ireland a eonstahuhiry force of

twelve thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-eight men, hesido.s horses, at

a eost, taking the proeeding year as a guide, of .£;")fi2,r)0(» lOs. In Eng-

lanil and Wales you employed nine thousand eight hundred and twenty-

nine policemen, (ineludiiig the London poliee), at a cost of £')7i),327 4s.

S(f. From Scotland I have no return. IJut taking the above facts to

guide us, it appears that, for mere purposes of internal repression, and

the arrest of criminals, to say nothing of beadkis and innumerable i)arish

otliceis, you maintained, in addition to your army, a civic force double

in number the entin; army of th(' United States, at a cost (Scotland not

being included) of £1,141,8;53 14s. Sd.

Think you, my Lord, that when a Republican points exnltingly to

the returns, and contrasts these statistics of poverty and crime with the

comparative abundance and innoceuco of his own country, and which he

attributes to his own peculiar institutions, that a liritish Colonist does

not turn, with astonishment at the apathy of England, to the millions of

square miles of fertile territory which surround him ; to the noble rivers,

and lakes, and forests by which the scenery is diversilied ; to the ex-

liaustless lisheries ; and to the motive power, rushing from a thousand

hills into the sea, and with which all the steam engines of IJritain cannot

compete ?

])riven to attribute to British and Irish statesmen a want of courage

and fbrecaste to make these great resources available to maintain our

brethren and protect their morals, or to suspect the latter of being more

idle, degradinl, and criminal, than their conduct abroad would warrant,

we gladly escape from the apprehension of doing general injustice, by

laying the l>lame on our rulers. May it be the elevated determination

of Her Majesty's advisers to relieve us from the dilemma, by wiping out

this national reproach.

One set of economists propose to remedy this state of things by re-

straints upon nature, wiiich are simply impossible, and would be wicked

if they were not ; another large political party desire to feed the people

by a return to protection and the revival of class interests, with all their

delusions and hostiliiies ; a third look hopefully forward to xhe further

development of domestic industry in accordance with the principles of

free trade.
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All my synipiUhies nro with the latter; but while hostile tarifls exist

in most of tin; populous Statt-s of Hurope and America, I would aid

them by the creation of ninv markets within the (Queen's dominions ; by

the jiKlicious location of those who an^ a burden, upon tia; fertile lands

of the Empire, that they may become customers to those who remain at

home.

One writer, whose l)ook I liave read recently, objects to this, Itecauso

he says that if any part of the popidation is displaced, young people

will marry, and increase the numbers until the vacuum is fdled up. The
younj^ onyht certainly not to object to this, or the old either. If his

theory be sound, it answers the olijections of those who fear too f^reat

dimimnion of numbers, by emigration; and cohmization would still

have this advantage, that it would strengthen the transatlantic Provinces,

and make more customers for Britain and Ireland, even should their

population remain the same.

But it may be said, there is but on(! enlightened mode of colonization,

and, under the patronage of the government and of associated compa-

nies, tliat is being very extensively tried in our southern and eastern

possessions.

Of the Wakefield theory, I would sp(;ak with all respect ; of th(i com-

bine<l efforts of public spirited individuals, I would be the last to disap-

prove ; the judicious arrangements made by the government commis-

sionc^rs, for the selection of emigrants, the ventilation and security of

shi|)s, and the distribution of labor, which I have carefully examined,

challenge in most of their details, my entire approval.

I do not wish to cheek the progress in these valuable colonies of as-

sociated enterprise ; I do not desire to restrict the growth of ])opulation

within them, or to supersede the tunctions of the board of land and em-

igration ; I wish these rising comnumities (iod speed, and success to all

those who take an interest in them.

But I turn from them to the North American field, perhaps because I

know it best, but assuredly because I believe that to people and

strengthen it will secure political advantages of the very highest impor-

tance ; and because I apprehend that the Eastern Colonies, however they

may prosper and improve, will offer but homojopathic remedies for the

internal mal.idies of England.

In twenty-two years, from 1825 to 18 IG inclusive, only one hundred

and twenty-four thousand two hundred and seventy-two persons went from

the United Kingdom to the Australian Colonies and New Zealand. In

the same period, seven hundred and ten thousand four hundred and ten

went to the United States, to strengthen a foreign and a rival power, to
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t'litniicli lliiiii>rlvcH Ix-liiiul ;i hostile larill", iiinl to Ixu'oiiu' consumers of

Aiiirrii'.iii inamiriictiin's, and ot' t'on'ij:;ii productions, scal)ornc in Ameri-

can liottoms; iIm'}' and llie conntless jieiieralioii (hat has ah'cady sprimg

I'roMi iheir loins, iniconscioiis of regard for llritish inlcrcsts and of alle-

<i;iaiice to liie Crown ol' lOnj^land.

In l\venly-t\vo years, one hundred and twenty-four thousand two hun-

dred and seventy-two settlers have <i;one to Australia and New Zealand;

altout hall llie nnnilicr on the poor rate of Scotland in 1818; not a tenth

part of the paupers ndicvcd in Ireland, or one in fonrteen of those wlio

were supp(»rted by England's heavily taxed industry in that single year:

not more, 1 apprehend, than died of famine in !i single cotmty of Ire-

land from 18 IC) to 18.')() ; and less by sixty thousand, than the number

of the yoinig people who were in the workhonses of England and Ire-

land in 1S|<).

^'aluable as the Eastern Colonies may be, respectable as may have

been (he eilbrts to improve them, it is manifest that, whether we regard

them as extensive lields for colonization, or as industrial aids for the re-

moval of pressure on (he resources of the Uni(ed Kingdom, the belief,

however loudly indulged, is but a delusion and a snare. Were I to go

into a calculation of (he expense, to show what this emigration has cost

the government and people of England, I could prove this by pregnant

illustrations. Hut two or three simple facts are patent, and lie upon the

surface.

Australia and New Zealand an; Iburteen thousand miles from the

shores of England. The I>ri(ish Provinces of North America but

twenty-five hundred. Every Englishman, Irishman, or Scotchman, who

embarks for the Eastern Colonies, must b(! maintained by somebody for

a hundred and twenty or a hundred and iifty days, while he is tossing

aI)out in idleness on the sea. The average passage to North America

is about ibrty days. And when the arrangements arc complete, to

which I hope to have Your Lordship's coun(enanee and support, emi-

grants (.'mbarking for the North American Provinces may reach Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick in eight or ten days, and Canada in twelve.

The expense of a passage (o the East is, to the government, to the emi-

grant, or to the ca[)italist to whom he becomes a debtor, £20. The cost

of a passage to the "West randy exceeds £3 10s., and may be reduced

to £2 lO.s'., if steamships for the poor are employed.

But mark tin; disproportion, my Lord, in other respects. If an Eng-

lishman or Ii'ishman, with capital, goes to the Eastern Colonies, he must

pay £100 sterling for one hundred acres of land. If he goes to the

Canterbury Settlement, he must i)ay £300. In Western Canada he can

_L I
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get his one hundred acres of lh<' Ix-st land in tlu' empiiT liir I'lO; in

Lower (.'anada for ,t'2() ; in New Uriniswiciv (when' l*i'()t'c>-<>r .lolm^ion

declares more wheat is grown to the acre, than in the bc-t piirU of the

State of New York) for £\2 IO,v.; and in Nova Scolia liir I'lO, wlicre,

from Ihti extent of mineral tn-asiircs, tlu; proximity lo Miirope, the

wealth of the fisheries, and the facilities for and rapid growth ol' naviga-

tion, land is now in many sections, and will soon become in all, a^ \aliia-

bl<! as in any part of Her INIajcsly's Colonial dominions.

W land is purchased in th(i Ivist<'rn possessions, it is clear that I-ng-

lish capital must How out at (he rate of i'lOO or t'.'XX) for every liun-

dred acres. If the poor go out, they must begin Colonial lii'e by owing

that amount, and £20 ibr their passages besides, if they asjjire to become

proprietors.

A poor Englishman, on the contrary, can g(!t to North America for a

few pounds. If he works a single Atinter at the seal-fishery of New-

foundland, or on the wharves in Nova Scotia, «)r a single siniinu'r in the

rural districts or timber forests of New I>run-;wiek, he can save as niiich

as will pay for liis passage and his land.

liut it is said that these high prices are paid, not for land alone, but

for the civilization, without whicli land is of little value ; for I'oads,

bridges, churches, schools, for religious services and (he means of edu-

cation. Ibit all these exist in North America, to an extent and of an

order of which few persons who have not vi<iteil (lie Provinces have any

correct idea. Nova Scotia, for in-taiiee, is divided into sev(jn((.'en eouii-

ties, with tlnMr magistracy, sessions, c(jui-t houses, jails, re[)resentatives,

and complete county organization.

Kach of these again is divided into townships, whose ratepayers meet,

assess themselves, support (heir poor, and appoint their local officers.

In each of the shire towns thei'e are churches (>f some, if not of all of

(lie religious bodies which divi<le the Dritish people. Every par( of die

coun(ry is intersected with roads, and bridges si)an all tlu; larger, and

most of the smaller streams.

From fifty to one hundred public schools exist in every county.

There is a IJible in every house ; and few natives of (he; Province grow

U[) but what can read, write, and cipher. The same may be said g(;ner-

ally of the odier Provinces. We charge nothing for these civilizing in-

fluences. The emigrant who comes in, obeys the, laws and pays his or-

dinary taxes, which are very light, is welcome to a particii)ation in them

all, and may, lor £10, have his one hundred acres of land besides.

The best criterion of the comjiarative civilization of countries, may be

found in the growth of commerce, and the increase of a mercantile ma-
00
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Tine. Triod hy this lost, tin; Noi'tli AiiU'rI<'fni rruvinctw will stniid coni-

piirison with any other portion of the (.Jin'cn's <loiiiiiiioiis.

The West India Coloiiiis, the Aiistmli.'ni ^roiip, iiudiidiiij,' Xrw Zon-

land; the Arriciiii Colonics, and tlic Ka^t Indian, or the Mauritius and

Ceylon, owned colleelividy in 18 10 I)Ut two thon>and one linndred and

twenty-eight vessels, or forty-two thousand six hundred and ten tons of

sliippiiig. The North American j^roup. including Canada, Nova Scotia,

New lirunswick, Newfoundliuid, and rrinc(! Kdward Island, owned in

that year five thousand one luui(h'c(l .'uhI nineiccu vessels, measuring

three hundred and ninety-three thousand eight hundred and twenty-two

tons. Of these, Nova Scotia owned in tonnage one Jiiuidred and forty-

one thousand and ninety-three, ami in numher. more than the other four

put together, or two thousand five Innnlred and (Mgiity-tliree.

IJut it may ho asserted that the elimate of North America is rigorous

and severe. The answer we North Americans give to this olijeetion is

simple. Do me tlio honor to glance, my Lord, at th<! hemisphere which

contains the three quarters of the Old Woi'ld, and, dividing the northei-n

countries from tla; south, thi; I'igorous climate from the wanu and ener-

vating, satisfy yourself in which reside at this moment ihi! domestic vir-

tues, the pith of manliood. the, seats of commeree, the centres of intelli-

gence, the arts of peace, tla; discipline of war, the jjolitical power and

dominion,— assuredly in th«! iioi'thern half. And yet it was not always

so. The .southern and eastern j)ortions, hlessed with li'rtility, and con-

taining the cradle of our race, tilled up first, ami nded for a time the

territories to the north. Ijut as civilization and population .advanced

northwards, the bracing climate did its work, as it will ever do ; and in

plfj'sical endurance, and intellectual energy, the north asserted tin; su-

periority which to this hour it maintains.

Look now, my Lord, at the ma]) of America. A veiy connnon ide.i

prevails in this country, that neavl)"- the whoh continent of North

America was lost to England at the Ivcvolution, and that only a few in-

signilicant and almost worthless Provinces remain. This is a great, and,

if the error extensively prevail, may he a fatal mistake. Great Britain,

Your Lordship is well aware, owns up to this moment one-half the con-

tinent ; and, taking the example of Europe to guiile iis, I believe the

best half. Not the best fijr slavery, or for growing cotton and tobacco

;

but the best for raising men and women ; the most congenial to the con-

stitution of the northern European ; the most provocative of steady in-

dustry ; and, all things else being equal, the most impregnable and se-

cure.

But they arc not and never have been equal. The first British emi-
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gration all wont to llio Honlhoin half of the contim iil ; the norihcrn

j)ortion, for one hinidrcd and litiy years, being oceu|iieil by l''reneli liini-

tcrs, traders, and Indian-i. The lirili^h did not begin to selile in .Nn\a

Scotia till 171'.l, nor in Canada till l7<'iM. Prior to llie lin-nier |,i rind,

IMassachiisetts had a )io|iida(ion of one hnndred and sixty ihon^and ;

Coniieclicut ont; hundred th(>u,-and. 'I'he oily ot' IMiilaili'lphia had

eighteen tluiusand inhal)itaMls belbre an Kngli>hman had built a house

in Halifax ; Maine had two thousand four hundred and oiirhty-tive en-

rolled militiamen Iiefore a British settlement was l()rined in the Prov-

ince of New JJrnnswiek. The other States were proportionally ad-

vanced before Kngli-hmtn turned lluir attention to the northern Prov-

inces at all.

The permanent occupation of Halifax, and the loyalist emigration

from the older Provinces, gave them their Hrst impetus. But Your

Lordship will perceive that, in the- nice of improvement, the old thirteen

States had a long start. They had three millions of Britons ami their

descendants to begin with at the Itevolution. But a few hundroils occu-

pied the Provinces to which I wish to call attention at the conunonco

mont of the war ; only a few thousands at its close. Your Lordship

will, I trust, readily [jerceivc that, had both portions of the American

continent enjoyed the same advantages from the period when the Treaty

of Paris was t^igned down to the present hour, the southern hull' nuist

have improved and increased its lunnbers nnich faster than the nor! hern,

because it had a munerous population, a iloiuishing eonnnerce, and much

wealth to begin with. But the advantages have n(jt been equal. The

excitement and the necessities of the War of Independence inspired the

people of the South with enterprise and self-confidcnoe. Bosichvs, my
Lord, they had free trade with each other; and, so far as they chose to

have, or could obtain it by their own diplomacy, with all the world. The

Northern Provinces had sepai'ate governments, half-paternal despotisms,

which repressed rather than encouraged enterprise. They had often

hostile tariffs, no bond of union, and, down to the advent of Mr. IIus-

kisson. and from thence to the iinal repeal of the navigation laws, wore

cram[)ed in all their commercial enterprises by the restrictive policy of

England.

In other respects the Soutluirn States had the advantage. Fi-oin the

moment that their independence was recognized, they enjoyed the altso-

lute control over their internal aflfiiirs. Your Lordship, who has had

the most ample opportunity of estimating the repressing influence of tlw.'

old Colonial system, and, happily tor us, has swept it away, can readily

fancy what advantages our neighbors derived from emancipation from its
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Irniiiiiicls. On roflcclioii, yon will think it less rcmavkablo, that the

soullii'in hall" of tin; oonlincnt has iniprovcil faster than the; northern,

than tiiMt llic latter shonld liavc improved at all.

l>nl I have not onnmeratetl all the sonrces of disparity. The national

government of the Unit(Ml States early saw the value and importanee of

oniinralion. They honglit u|) Indian lands, extended their acknowledged

frontiers, by pnrchase or successfnl diplomacy, surveyed their territory,

and prepared for colonization. The States, or public associations within

them, borrowed millions from England, opened roads, laid off lots, and

advertised them in every part of Europe by every fair and often unfair

means of j>nfling and exaggeration. The general government skilfully

seconded, or rather suggested, this policy. They framed Constitutions

suit(d to those new settlements; invested them with modified forms of

self-government from the moment that the most simple materials for or-

ganization were accumulated ; and formed them into new States, with

representation in the National Councils, whenever they numbered forty

thousand.

What did England do all this lime ? Almost nothing ; she was too

much occupied with European wars and diplomacy ; Avasting millions in

subsidizing foreign princes, many of whose potty dominions if flung into

a Canadian lake, would scarcely raise the tide. What did we do in the

Provinces to fdl up the northern territory? What could we do ? Down
to 1815 wc were engrossed by the wars of England ; our commerce being

cramped l)y the insecurity of our coasts and harbors. Down to the pro-

mulgaton of Lord John Russell's memorable dispatch of the IGtli of

October, 1H30, and to Avhich full effect has been given in the continental

Provinces by the present Cabinet, we were engaged in harassing con-

tests with successive Governors and Secretaries of State for the right to

manage our internal affairs.

This struggle is over, and m'c now have the leisure and the means to

devote to the great questions of colonization and internal improvement

;

to examine our external relations with the rjst of the Empire and with

the rest of the world ; to consult with our British brethren on the im-

perfect state of those relations, and of the best appropriation that can

be made of their surplus labor, and of our surplus land, for our mutual

advantage, that the poor may be fed, the waste places filled up, and this

great empire strengthened and preserved.

But, it may be asked, what interest have the people of England in the

in(|uiry ? I nia}' be mistaken, but, in my judgment, they have an inter-

est far more important and profound than even the Colonists themselves.

The contrast between the tAvo sides of the American frontier is a na-

. '
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tional disgrace to 7'^nglaml. It has been so recorded in lior parliamen-

tary i)apers, by Lord Durham, by Lord Sydenham, and l)y other Gov-

ernorr- and Commissioners.

There is not a traveller, from Hall to Buckingham, but has impressed

this conviction on her literature. We do not blush at tlie contrast on

our own account ; we could not relieve it by a single shade beyond what

has been accomplished. "We have done our best under the circumstances

in which we have been placed, as I have already shown by I'ef'ercnce to

our social and commercial progress ; but we regret it, becaus(! it subjects

us to the imputation of an inferiority that we do not feel ; and makes us

doubt whether British statesmen will, in the time to come, deal with our

ht.lf of the American continent more wisely than they have in times

past.

It is clearly, then, the interest and the duty of England to wipe out

this national stain, and to reassure her friends in North America, by re

moving the disadvantages under which they labor, and redressing the in-

equalities which they feel.

Having, however imperfectly, endeavored to show that as a mere ques-

tion of economy, of relief to her municipal and national finances no less

than of religious obligation, it is the duty of England to turn her atten-

tion to North America
;
permit me now fin- a moment to direct Your

Lordship's attention to the territory which it behooves the people of these

United Kingdoms to occupy, organize, and retain.

Glance, my Lord, at the map, and you will perceive that Great Bri-

tain owns on the continent of North America, with the adjacent islands,

four million of square miles of tcri'itory. All the States of Euro])e, in-

cluding Great Britain, measure but three millions seven hundred and eight

thousand eight hundred and seventy-one miles. Allowing two hundred

and ninety-two thousand one hundred and twenty-nine square miles for

inland lakes of greater extent than exist on this continent, the lands you

own are as broad as the whole of luu'ope. If we tidce the round num-

ber of four millions, and reduce the miles to acres, we have about ninety

acres for every man woman and child in the United Kingdom. Now,

suppose you spare us two millions of people, you will be relieved of

that number, who now, driven by de-^titution into the unions or to crime,

swell the poor-rates and crowd the j)risons.

With that number we shall be enabled, with little or no assistance, to

repel foreign aggression. We shall still have a square mile, or six him-

dred and forty acres, ibr every inhabitant ; or four thousand four hundred

and eighty acres for cv'ery head of a family which British America will

then contain.
90*
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Is not this a country worth looking after ; worth some application of Im-

ppriiil t'lvdit ; nay, even some expenditure of public funds, that it may be

filled with Ineiuls, not enemies ; customers, not rivals ; improved, organ-

ized, and retained? The policy of the republic, is protection to home

manufactures. Whose cottons, linens, woolens, cutlery, iron ; whose salt,

machinery, guns, and paper, do the seven hundred and one thousand four

hundred and one emigrants who went to the United States between 1825

and 181(>, now consume? Whose have they consumed, after every suc-

cessive year of emigration ? Whose will they and their descendants

continue to consume ? Those not of the mother country, but of the

United States. This is a view of the question which should stir, to its

centre, every manufacturing city in the kingdom.

Suppose the republic could extend her tariff over the other portions of

the continent ; she could then laugh at the free trade policy of England.

Eut if we retain that policy, and the Colonies besides, British goods will

flow over the frontier, and the Americans must defend their revenue by

an army of officers, extending ultimately over a line of three thousand

miles

Tlie balance of power in Europe is watched with intense interest by

TJritisli statesmen. The slightest movement in the smallest State, that is

calculated to cause vibration, animates the Foreign OtRce, and often adds

to its perplexities and labors. But is not the balance of power in Amer-

ica wortli retaining? Suppose it lost, how would it affect that of Eu-

rope ? Canning, without much reflection, boasted that he had redressed

the balance of power in the Old, by calling the New World into exis-

tence. r)Ut, even if the vaunt were justifiable, it was a world beyond the

limits of tlie C)ueen's dominions. We have a new world within them, at

the very (lot)r of England, with boundaries defined, and, undeniably by

any foreign power, subject to her sceptre. Already it lives, and moves,

and has its l)eiiig ; full of hope and promise, and fond attachment to the

motlu'r country. The new world of which Canning spoke, when its debts

to England are counted, will appear to have been a somewhat costly

creation ; and yet, at this very moment. Nova Scotia's little fleet of two

thousand five hundred and eighty-three sail could sweep every South

American vessel from the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans.

I am not an alarmist, my Lord, but there appear to be many in J>ng-

land, and some of them holding high military and social positions, who

consider tliese isl.'uids defenceless from continental invasion by aiiy first-

rate lCnro[)ean power. Confident as I am in their resources, and hope-

ful of their destiny, I must confess that the military and naval power of

France or Russia, aided by the steam-fleet and navy of the United States,
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would make a contest doubtful for a time, however it might ultimately ter-

minate. But suppose the United States to extend to Hudson's Bay,

with an extension over the other half of the continent of the spirit which

animates the republic now. Imagine Great Britain without a har-

bor on the Atlantic or the Pacific that she could call her own ; without

a ton of coal for her steamers, or a spar to repair a ship : with the five

thousand vessels which the Northern Provinces even now own, with all

their crews, and the fishermen who line their shores, added to the mari-

time strength cf the enemy, whose arsenals and outposts would then be

advanced five hundred miles nearer to England ; even if Newfoundland

and the West Indies could be retained, which is extremely doubtful.

The picture is too painful to be dwelt on longer than to show how Inti-

mately interwoven are the questions to which I have ventured to call

Your Loraship's attention, with the foreign affliirs of the Empire. I do

not go into compo.rative illustration?, because I desire now to show how

a judicious use of the resources of North America may not only avert

the dang"? iu time of war, but relieve the pressure upon the home gov-

ernment in times of peace.

There is no passion stronger, my Lord, than the desire to own some

portion of the earth's surface,— to call a piece of land, somewhere, oui

own. How few Englishmen, who boast that they rule the sea, own a

single acre of land. An Englishman calls his house his castle ; and so,

perhaps, it is, but it rarely stands upon his own soil. How few there are

who may not be driven out, or have their castles levelled with the

giuund, when the lease falls in.

There is no accurate return, but the proprietors of land in the whole

United Kingdom are estimated at eighty thousand.

Of the two millions six hundred and twenty thousand inhabitants which

Scotland contains, but six hundred and thirty-six thousand and ninety-three

live by agriculture ; all the rest, driven in by the high price of land, are

employed in trade and manufactures. Evicted Highlanders rot in tlie

sheds of Greenock ; and lowland peasants' offspring perish annually in

the large cities, for want of employment, food and air.

In Ireland, there are, or were recently, forty-four thousand two hun-

dred and sixty-two farms, under one acre in extent, four hundred and

seventy-three thousand seven hundred and fifty-five ranging IVoni uiie to

thirty. Between 1841 and 1818, eight hundred thousand pfoplo were

driven out of these small holdings; their hovels, in many cases, burnt

over their heads, and their furniture " canted" into the street.

"Whence come Chartism, Socialism, O'Conner Land-scliemes, and all

sorts of theoretic dangers to property, and prescriitlions of new modes by
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\vliioli it may be acquirotl ? From this condition of real estate. The great

mass of the people in these three kingdoms own no part of the soil, have

no bit of land, however small, no homestead for their families to cluster

round, no certain provision for their children.

Is it not hard for the great body of this people, after ages spent in for-

eign wars for the conquest of distant possessions ; in voyages of discovery

and every kind of commercial enterprise; in scientific improvements and

the development of political principles, to reflect, that Avith all their bat-

tles by land and sea, their £800,000,000 of debt, their asssessed taxes,

income tax, and heavy import duties, their prisons full of convicts, their

poor rate of £7,000,000,— that so few of all those who have done, and

who endure these things, should not have one inch of the whole earth's

surface that they can call their own.

While this state of things continues, property must ever be insecure,

and the great majority of the people restless. AVith good harvests and a

brisk trade, the disinherited may for the moment forget the relative po-

sitions they occupy. In periods of depression, discontent, jealousy,

hatred of the more highly favored, however tempered by libei'ality and

kindness, will assuredly be the predominant emotions of the multitude.

Their standing army and the twenty-one thousand constables may keep

them down for a time. But, even if they could for ever, the question

naturally arises, Have all your battles been fought for this— to maintain

in the bosom of England a state ofseige and ever impending civil war?

A new aspect Avould be given to all the questions which arise out of

this condition of pi'operty at home, if a wise appropriation were made

of the virgin soil of the Empire. Give the Scotchman, who has no land,

a piece of Nortli America, purchased by the blood which stained the tar-

tan on tlie plains of Abraham. Let the Irislmian or the Englishman

whose kindred clubbed their muskets at Bloody Creek or charged the

enemy at Quecnstown, have a bit of the land their fathers fought for.

Let tliem have at least the option of ownership and occupation, and a

bridge to convey them over. Such a policy would be conservative of the

rights of proi)erty, and permanently relieve the people. It would silence

agrarian complaint, and enlarge the number of proprietors. Tlie poor

man who saw before him the prospect of securing his one hundred, or

one thousand acres, by moderate industry, would no longer envy the

British proprietor, whose estate owed its value to high cultivation, but

was not much larger in extent.

But, it may be urged, tliat if tliis policy be adopted, it may empty the

United Kingdoms into North America, and largely reduced their popu-

lation. No apprehensions of this result need be entertained. Tliere are
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few who can liv(i in Groat Britain or Ireland in ropifort and >»'rnrity,

who will cvor <so any wlicro else. Tlio attaehim-nt to lionn', with all its

endearing associations, i'ornis llic fii'st restraint. The seat of empire will

ever attract aronnd it the hiixher and more wealthy classes. The valne

of the homo market will retain every acrricultnrist who can ho prolitahly

emi)loyed upon the land. The accumulated capital, science, and ma-

chinery, in the largo commercial and manufacturing centres, will go on

enlarging the field of occupation just in proportion as they are relieved

from the pressure of taxation. Hesides, emigrants who liave impi-oved

their fortunes abroad, will be continually returning home, to participate

in the luxury, i-efincment, and higher civilization, which is to be fairly as-

sumed, these islands will ever preeminently retain. Massachusetts, New
York, and Pennslylvania, still enlarge their cities, and grow in wealth

and population, though all the rich^lands of the republic invite their

people to emigrate, and there is no ocean to cross. The natural laws

which protect them would operate more powerfully here, where the at-

tractions are so much greater.

But it is time, my Lord, that I should anticipate the questions that

will naturally arise. Assuming the policy to be sound, what will it cost

to carry it out?

Let us first sec what the present system, or rather the public estab-

lishments, without a system, cost now

:

Poor Rates —England £0,180,705

Hcoiland .)44,.'i'34

Ireland 1,210,079

Constalmlary— Eniyland r)79,-'i27

Ireland 502,300

Convicts at liomc and abroad

Emigration, 184!), (exclusive of cal)iu iiassengers) paid

from Privato or Tarochial Funds l,,'i)i),000

Paid by Government 22S,:i00

Xll,18<J,'JH

The cost of prisons, or that proportion of them which might be saved

if the criminal calendar were less, might fairly be added to the amount.

The prison at York cost £1200 per head, for each criminal : — a sum

large enough, the inspector observes, " to build for each prisoner a se-

parate mansion, stable, and coach-house." A large proportion of the

cost of trials might also be added ; and, as twelve jurymen nuist have

been summoned to try most of the forty-three thousand six hundred and

seventy-one persons convicted in 1818, the waste of vahuible time

would form no inconsiderable item.
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Tii(> loss of i>ropcrly stolen l)y (liosc wliom jiovcrfy first inndo crlmi-

nal, no ccoiiomisl cim cstinuitc; and no liunian skill can calculate the

valuer ol' lives and property destroyed in agrarian outrages, -when

wretdiedness lias deepened to despair.

]My plan of Colonization and Emigration is extremely simple.

It embraces

—

Ocean Steamers for the i)oor as mcII as the rich; the jireparation of

the "Wild Lands of North America for settlement ; and rnblie Works

to employ the people.

I do not jiropose that the liritish Government should pay the passage

of anybody to America. 1 do not, therefore, require to combat the ai'-

gument upon this point with which the Commissioners of land and

Emigration usually meet crude .schemes, pressed without much know-

ledge or reflection. The people must ])ay their own i)assages ; but the

Government, or some national association, or jjublic company to be

organized for that purpose, must protect them from the casualties that

beset them now, and secure lor them cheapness, speed, and cer-

tainty of departure and arrival. If this is done, by the employment of

steam-ships of })roper construction, all the miseries of ihe long voyage,

with its sure concomitants,— disease and death ; and all the waste of

time and means, while waiting for the sailing of merchant ships on this

side of the Atlantic, and for friends and conveyances on the other, would

be obviated by this simple provision. A bounty to half the extent of that

now given ibr carry'ng i'.w mails Avould provide the ocean-omnibusses

for the poor. Or, if Government, by direct aid to public works, or by

the interposition of Imperial credit, to enable the colonies to construct

them, were to create a labor market, and open lands for settlement along

the railway line of six hundred and thirty-five miles,—these ships might

be provided by private enterprise.

I>y relerence to the i)ublished Report of the Commissioners for 1847,

your Lordship will perceive that in that year of famine and disease,

seventeen thousand four hundred and forty-five British subjects died on

the passage to Canada and New Brunswick, in quarantine, or in the

hospitals,— to say nothing of those who perished by the contagion which

was diffused in the i)rovinciaI cities and settlements. An equal number,

there is too nuu-h reason to apitrehend, died on the passage to or in the

United States. In ordinary seasons, the mortality will, of course, be

much less, and in all may be diminished by the more stringent pro-

visions since enforced by Parliament. But bad harvests, commercial

depressions, with their inevitable tendency to drive off large portions of

a dense population, should be anticipated ; and no regulation can protect
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large masses of emigrants, thrown into sea-ports, from fhlay, fraud,

cupidity, and misdirection. No jirevious care can prevent disease from

breaking out in crowded ships, that are forty or fifty days at sea, lo say

nothing of liut perils of collision and shipwreck.

Mark the effects produced upon the poorer classes of this eoiiutry.

Emigration is not to them what it might be made,— a cheerful excursion

in search of land, (.'mployment, fortune. It is a foi'loru hope, in which

a very large portion perish, in years of famine and distress, and very

considerable mmibers in ordinary seasons, oven with the best regulations

that I'arliament can provide.

The remedy for all thiri— simple, sure, and not very expensive— is

the ocean omnibus.

Steam-ships may be constructed to carry at least one thousand pas-

sengers, with quite as much comlbrt as is now secured in a first-rate rail-

way carriage, and with space enough for all the luggage besides. If these

vessels left Londcm, Southampton, Liverpool, Glasgow, IJelfast, (.'ork,

or (Jalway, alternately, or as there might be demand for them, on cer-

tain appointed days, emigrants would know where and wlieu to embark,

and would be secured from the conscciuemtes of delay, fraud, and mis-

discretion.

The Commissioners report, that last year the sum spent in " the cost

of extra provisions and conveyance to the ports of em!>arkation, and

maintenance there, amoimtcd to £.'J 10,000." The cost of reaching the

seaports cannot be economized, but the extra provisions and mainteiiaiiec

at the ports of embarkation would be materially reduced. But how

much mon, would be saved ? The average sailing passage from London

to Quebec is fifty-two days ; from Liverpool, forty-five ; from Lontlon to

New York, forty-three ; from Liverpool, thirty-five. The average pas-

sage by steam, from any of the ports I have named, need not exceeil—
to Nova Scotia, ten ; to New Brunswick and Canada, twelve; days. But

assuming forty-three days as the average sailing passage from Engla^ul

to America, and thirteen to be the average by steam, let us see what the

saving would be to the poor, even taking the present amount of emigra-

tion as a basis.

Two liundred and ninety-nine thousand four hundred and ninety-eight

emigrants left Great Britain and Ireland for America in 18 11). A very

great proportion of the Irish had a journey and a voyage to make to some

English seaport, before they embarked upon the Atlantic. But pass

that over, and multiplying the number of emigrants by thirty, and we

have the number of days that would have been saved to these poor peo-

ple if they had been carried out by steam. It is clear that they wasted
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ci;;lit million nine liiiiidnMl and ciglity-foiir tlionsand nino liundrcd and

forty days at sia, in, to tlu'in, tlic most precious yi;ar of life, and the

most valiiaiilc part of that year; wliicli, I'stimating their labor at Is. a,

day in the countries to which they were repairing, would amount to

i:-Ml),-217.

The employment of ocean steamships for the poor would pave all this,

and it would put an end to ship-fever, disease, and death. Tlie govern-

ment of Kngland expended in Canada and New IJrunswick alone, in

IS 17, in niu'sing the sick and burying the dead, XI 21,7 G2 sterling. The

ocean onmibus, whether established by government or by a private as-

sociation, would save all this in future. Restrictive Colonial laws would

disappear; and from the moment that there was a certainty that emi-

grants would .arrive in health, however poor, the Colonists would pre-

pare their lands and o- en their arms to receive them.

Tiie saving of exi)(!use and time on our side of the Atlantic would

also be innnense. These ships could run down the southei'n shores of

the marilinie Provinces, and lanil emigrants wherever they were re-

quired, from Sydney to St. Andrews. Passing through the Gut of

Canso, they could supply all the northern coasts, including Prince Ed-

ward Island. They could go direct to the St. Lawrence, landing the

pcoph,' whenn'er they were wanted, from Gaspe to Quebec.

Knowing exactly when to expect these vessels, our people would send

to iMigland, Ireland, and Scolhuid for their friends, .and be ready with

their boats and wagons to convey them off, without cost or delay, the mo-

ment they arrived.

We should thus have a healthy, almost self-sustaining British emigra-

tion, to the full extent of the existing demand for labor, even if no pub-

lie works weri! commenced.

P>ut nnu'h w(juld soon be done, still without costing the British gov-

ernment a pound, to extend the labor market. The moment that the ar-

rival of lieallhy emigrants, at convenient points, and early in the season,

could be counted upon with certainty, the Provincial governments Avould

lay off and prepare their lands for settlement, advertising them in all

the British and Irish seaports. They would empower the deputy sur-

veyors in (\'U'h county to act as emigrant ageiits, and locate the people.

They would call upon the county magistracy to prepare, at the autumn

or winter sessions, returns, shov/ing the number and description of emi-

grants recpiircd l)y each county in the following spring, with the number

of boys and girls that they were prepared to take charge of and bind

out as apprentices.
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Proprietors of large unimproved tracts would soon, liy similar exer-

tion and kindred agencies, prepare; them for occupation.

All tiiis may l)e doiuj l)y llu; employment of stcamshi|)s for the poor ;

and lliey, 1 am confident, might be drawn into i\n' pul)lie service witiiout

any cost to the country. If it be; objected that, to so employ them,

wouhl diminisli the demand for sailing vessels, 1 answer, no; but, on the

contrary, liicre would be an anmialiy increasing demand for Dritish and

Colonial tonnage, to carry on the commerce and reciprocal exchanges that

this healtiiy emigration would create.

lUit, my Jiord, I am anxious to s('(> these cheap steamers on another

accoiml : that they may bring English, Irish, and Scotch men, ami their

desc(.'ndants, fi-om time to time, back to the land of their fathriv, to tread

the scenes which history hallows, or revive the recollections of early life ;

to contemplate the modern triumphs, and glories of England, and con-

trast tliem even with those of tiie proud llepublic beside us. This en-

iiol)ling pleasure cannot be indulged in now, but at a cost which debars

from its enjoyment the great body of the Queen's Colonial subje(;ts.

Reduce the passage to ten days, jvnd the cost to X'), and thousands

would come over here every summer, to return with their hearts warmed

towards their British brethren ; to teach their children the policy of Eng-

land, and to reverence her institutions.

So far, my Lord, you will [)erceive that I have suggest(!d nothing

which would involve Iler Majesty s governnu>tti in heavy expense. On
the contrary, I believe that even tla; cost of emigrant steamers would be

more than made up, either by a reduction of expense in the na.al ser-

vice, retrenchment of the cost of lazarettoes and quarantine, or by the

relief Avliich a healthy system of emigration would at oncfi give to some,

if not all the branches of the public service, which now cost £11,000,000

sterling. It would require but a slight calculation to show, that the

planting of half a million of British subjects in the North American

Provinces, where the duty on British manufactures ranges from six and

one-^burth to twelve and one-fourth per cent.; and in the United States,

where it ranges from fifteen to one hundred per cent., would amount to

more than the whole sum wanted to establish these steamers.

To illustrate this, I have made a selection from the United States

Tariff, of certain articles in which British manufacturers feel a deep

interest. It embraces one hundred and fen articles and branches of

maiuifacture, upon which the duties in Nova Scotia, with very few ex-

ceptions, do not range higher than six and one-fourth per cent.—
91
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Vritisfi li/anufarturr.i which pni/ fifteen

per cent, in l/tc Unlteil tStnUs.

Tow, licnip or flux, miiniifiicturcd.

Steel, in Itiirs, east or shear.

Tin plates, tin foil, tin in sheets.

Zine or spelter.

That pay twenty per cent.

Aeiils, of every desf^ription.

Artielcs used in tainiinj; and dyeing.

Blankets.

Blank hooks, hound or unhound.

Caps, fflovcs, leggings, mitts, socks,

stockings, wove shirts and drawers.

Chocolate.

Copperas and vitriol.

Copper rods, holts, nails and spikes

;

copper hottoms, copper in sheets or

plates.

Dressed Furs.

Gluo.

Gunpowder.

Hats, or hat hodies, of wool.

Oils used in painting.

Lampblack.

Leather.

Lead, in pigs, bars, or sheets ; lead, in

pijjcs, and leaden shot.

Linens, of all kinds.

Litharge.

Male.

Manufactures of flax.

Manufactures of hemp.

Marble, unmanufactured.

Mineral and bituminous substances.

Medicinal drugs.

Metals, unmanufactured.

Musical instruments, of all kinds.

Needles, of all kinds.

Paints, dry or ground.

Paper hangings.

Tiles and bricks.

Periodicals.

Putty.

Quills.

Saddlery.

Salts.

Sheathing paper.

Skins, tanned and drcssfd.

Spermaceti candles and tapers.

Steel.

Stereotype plates, type metal, types.

Tallow candles.

Thread laces.

Velvet.

White and red lead.

Window glass, of all kinds.

That pay tivcnty-Jice per cent.

Buttons and l)Utton moulds, of all kinds.

Baizes, flannels, floor cloths.

Cables and cordage.

Cotton laces, insertings, and braids.

I'loss silks.

All manufactures of hair of coarso de-

scriptions.

Cotton manufactures.

Manufactures of mohair.

Silk manufactures.

Manufactures of worsted.

Mats and matting.

Slates.

Woollen and worsted yarn.

That pay thirty per cent.

Ale, beer, and porter.

Manufactures of Argentine or German

silver.

Articles worn by men, women, or chil-

dren, of whatever material com])osed,

made up in whole or in j)art by hand.

Perfumes.

I\Ianufactures of grass, straw, or palm

leaf.

Beads.

Hair manufactures of finer descriptions.

India rubber manufactures.

Fur caps, hats, muft's, tippets.

Carpets, carpeting, hearth-rugs.

Carriages, and parts of carriages.

Cheese.

Clothing, of every descri])tion

Coach and harness furniture.

Coal and coke.

Combs.

Confectionery.

>M
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Corks.

Ciiiltrv, fif all kiiidH.

Jewellery.

T(.y.s.

KartlK'ii, cliiiia, and stone ware.

JIanul'ai'ttircs ol'^oM.

Artilii'ial fuatlicrs and llowcrs.

I'mliivlla inali'i'ials,

CahhiL't and iioii.M'liold furniture.

Stained frhi.ss.

Glass and iiorfolain inannlactures.

Iron, in liars or blooms, or otiier lorins.

Iron castin^js.

Japanned wares.

Man.nfacttires of cotton, linen, silk, »vool,

or worsted, if embroidered.

Marliie, nninnfactnr('<l.

Maniifactinvs ol'iiaper, or papier-iuueliu.

^laniifaetures of wood.

Musket^s, rifles, und other fire-arms.

Ochres.

Oil cloths.

lMate<l and ^'ilt ware, of all kinds.

lMayin<; cards.

tjoap.

That jiiiij fuiiij per crut.

Cut glass.

Manufactures of expensive woods.

ToIiacc<) nianiifactin-es.

Alabaster and sjiar ornaments.

Sweetmeats.

I'reservcd meats, fish, and fruits.

TliKt ]iai/ oiif liiiiiilnil pir rmt.

Bratnly, whiskey, and other sjiirits, dis-

tilled from grain.

I|^

tine or German

straw, or palm

A similar list inij^lit lie mndn of Enst Indian and ]>ritisli Colonial

Ptiipk's and pfodiicliuiis, willi the endless variety of .<inall niiiiuiliictiu'es

\vliieli they .-llniiilate, and to \vliieli these high duties apply.

I pass now ti) th(! oidy remaining topic, the formation of public works,

of approved utility, as a means of strengthening the iMnpire, developing

the resoiu'ces of the Provitiees, tuid as an aid to more rapid and systera-

atie colonization.

Having, my Lord, in my former letter, entered largely upon this branch

of the general sniiject, I need not repeat what thiit pa{)er contains.

Every mail brings fresh evidences of the feverish longing and intense

anxiety with which all classes in the Provinces look forward to the es-

tablishment of those great lines of intercolonial and continental commun-

ication, which are not only to bind us together, and secure to the British

Provinces great commercial advantages, but which would, with cheap

steamboats, reduce the Atlantic to a British Channel, and continue the

Strand in a few years to Lake Huron, and ultimately, perhaps even in

our own time (so rapidly does the world advtuice), to the Piicific Ocean.

The first one hundred and thirty miles of this communication Nova

Scotia will make, tuid amply secure the British govermnent from loss,

should the advantage of its credit be given. AVc will do more. We will

prepare our lands, collect returns, ap[)oint an agent in each county, and

repeal our taxes on emigrants ; offering, on the best terms, a home to all

who choose to come among us. If Her INIajesty's govermnent have no

objections to the employment of such portion of the troops as are not re-
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(jiiircd In tilt ;.'arrisoii diify, wo will ;^iv<' llit'm n (Uir Mdilitioii In llicir pjiy.

or land ainii;,' iIk- iiiM", lo wliicli in war llicir di-fi|ilin(' wunid Im- a do
fi-nt'i' ; iImh ^a\iM;^' to tlic llrilisli jfovcrnnu'nt llif cxpcn.-c of I»rln;^ing

tiicM' vi'lci'aii> liack hi I*)n;xl,ind.

Tiic aliilily oi' Nova Scoiia lo InHil any (iI>li;^alioiis .-lie may in' ur lo

the lni|pt'rial pivcrnnicnl. may lio rslimalcd Ity rcrcrcMi'i' to In r |)a->t

pro;'!')'-"^ and pi'i'-cnl linancial condition.

Mont;:oin('iy Martin, in liis late work, cslimahs lln' valni" ol'llif Prov-

ince, in mo\alil<' and iminovaltl(> pi'opcrty, at .i''_*(>.7i>( ),(!()( I. ^VitIlont

coimtiii,^' wild lands and properly upon wliicli lalior lia-> no! hem ex-

pended, we rate it ;it .i.'lo,()0( ),()()(). This lias been created in a century,

by the iiidnslry ol' a t'cw lliousands of emigrants and loyalists and their

descemlants. To the amoinit of sliip|iiii'/, as eviilence c)l' a pros[)er(»iis

commerce, I have ali'eady referred.

Within the twenty years from iSiMi to IS 1(1, the population more than

doubled; the lonnano risinjj;, in the last ten years of this period, from

iiinely-.d\ thousand nine luinilred and ninety-six l(» one lumdrod iuul

forty-one thousand forty-three Ions.

The exports ro.>e in the twenty years I'rom t'2(>7.'J77 lo X)Sol,(»7l.

The irvenue of Nova Scoiia is chielly raided from imports, Ihe royally

on IIk' mine.-, and tlu; sale of Crown lands. 'J'hei'c is no property tax, or

assessed taxes, except poor and county rates raised by local iissessments.

Her laritV is the lowest in North America. Iler ad niloron duly on

British LToods is six and one fourth per cent., that ol' Canada twelve and

one hall'.

All the liabilities of Ihe Province amounleil on the .'ilst December,

181'.», to .1' !(».),(; l;i, IDs. !(/. The Receiver (Jcncral writes me that there

has bet'ii an incri'asc of the revenue dnrini; the past year, of .£ir>,()l)0,

which will reduce the liabilities |o i"',)(),(; lo, l.'i.s. U/. JS'o part of this

debt is due out of the Pnivince. I'rovince notes, which circulate and

arc sustained by the demand for them lo pay <lulies, represent i'oD.SIJl

of the wliole. which bears no intere.-t. Of the balance, ,i" 10.000 is due

to depo.-ilors in the Savinj^s liaid<, who receive four |)er cent. 'i'lie

holders of Stock certilicates, covering; the I'cmainiler, receiv e live per cent.

The public jiroperty held by the government in the city ol" Halifax

alone, would pay the whole debt ; which could be exlingui-hed by apjily-

ing the surplus revenue to that object for two years.

The income from all sources fluctuates between £90,000 and £110,000.

The |)ei'manent charges on this revenue secured to Her ^Majesty by the

Civil List l>ill, are £7,oOO sterling. The balance is <'xpended in main-

taining other branches of the civil government, in opening and repairing

roads, and iiromoting education.

n \i\.
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Wo hIiouM make the intere,-t of the loan we imw ri'<|tiiie ,i jir^l charge

on tills surplus, in the event ol' the railroad not yielding; lol!-t NwlHeient,

which, jinlj,'iiij» hy the «>xp('rieiu'e o<" our iiei;^hhors, we dn imi Mppre-

hen.l.

'I'liis surplus niu^t steadily incieuse ; beeiiu>e, while popiilalion .-uid

revenue will probably double within the licxl twenty years, as it ha-,

doii(>, alniosl without eini;^rali(vn or railroads, duriii;r the past twenty, the

expenses of th(^ civil }^overiinient will be but wvy sli;.dilly au;^imMted.

The r(!venu(! could, and if necessary would be, promptly increased,

by raisinj; the a<f i'ii/dicih duly, readjusting specili(- duller, or if even that

were necessary to sustain our credit with the mother country, by a report

to a Icf^acy, income, or properly tax.

The <;;overmnent of Nova Scolia (excdusive of lands in Cape lireioiiy,

still retains three millions nine hundred and eij^hty-lwo thoiHaiid three

hundred and ei;^hty-ei<fht acres ol iinjj;ranted crown latnU. The-e, if re-

(|nir<'d, could also be pledged, or tla; net amount of sales of lands aloiij*-

the line could be paid over from time to time in litpiidalion of the loan.

The whoI(> nmount re(piire(| is i.'M0O,O0O. The city of Halifax belii;»

pledged to the Provincial govirnmeni to p.'iy tlu^ interest on £100,000,

the whole amount that would therefore be chargeable on all sources of

provincial revenue, the tolls on the railroad included, would bi" ,1'2 l,;")00.

Although having no authority to speak Ibr the other Coloni<'s, I m.'iy

observe, that th»! Province of New Hrunswiek, which lies between Mova

Scolia and (,'anada, has, in addition to lier ordinary sources of revenue,

eleven millions of acres of ungranted lands. She might pledge; to Her

JMajesty's government the proceeds of as many millions of acres of these

lands, along the lines to be opened, as might be neei.'ssary, in addition to

the pledge of her i)ubli(' funds, to secure this country from los-;. The

troops might be employed and settled in this Province also. The lands

pledged could be sold to emigrants ; the British mails and soldiers would

be transported at fair prie(!s, and the amounts might be carried to the

credit of the loans. I bedieve that New IJrimswick could, if moderately

aided, ultimately make her great lines, absorb and providt; farms for mil-

lions of emigrants; increase the home market for British goods by the

annual amount of their consumption ; and, in a very few years, pay any

loan she may re([uire to contract, without costing England a farthing.

The resources of Canada ai'e well known to Your T^ordship.

Her interest in these great works cannot be exaggerated, and must

be greatly cidianced by the approaching removal of tin; seat of gov-

ernment to Quebec. They would bring her productions to the sea-

board at all seasons of the year ; eonneet her by lines of comrauuica-
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tion with nil the other Provhicc-s, ami witli the mother country ; prepar-

ing llie way for a great industrial, if not i)olitioal union, of which the

citadel of (Quebec would ultimately form the centre. That her gov-

ernment would second any policy by which this might be accomplished,

there is no reason to doubt.

My Lord, there is one topic of extreme delicacy, perhaps, and yet, so

far as my own Province is concerned, I will venlui'i; to touch it without

hesitation. SonK^ of the liritish Colonies aspire to obtain notoriety,

just now, by spiu'ningfrom their bosoms the criminals of England ; with-

out modestly remembering that .some of them, at least, owe their origi-

nal prosperty to such emigrants, and that thousands are annually tempted

or driven into crime in this country, by the absence of employment, and

by the resistless pressure which the slightest derangement in this highly

artificial state of society creates. I believe that .among the forty-three

thousand jjcrsons convicted in this country in 18 18, some thousands

were more to be i)itied than condemned. If such jjorsons, organized

and disciplined, were employed upon the public works of North Ameri-

ca, as has been suggested, I believe that they would ultimately be re-

stored to society, and that the government would be inuncdiately relieved

from serious embarrassnu'ut. I do not shrink from the i"es])onsibility of

making the suggestion, nor will I shrink from my share of the responsi-

bility of carrying it out. The people I represent, IMy Lord, are gener-

ally a religious jjcople ; who know that our Savior had none of the sen-

sitiveness manifested at the Cape. lie found some virtue in the poor

wonum that all the world condemned ; and did not consider at least one

of the malefactors who were hung beside him, unworthy of Heaven.

It has been suggested, that convicts might be advantageously cm-

ployed on a large scale, in North America, for the construction of a

raihxiud to the Pacific. I should like to see the experiment tried ui)on

a small scale first ; and do not believe that if a judicious selection were

made ol" those whose olfences were su[)erinduced by jjoverty and ex-

treme distress, or of those who-e conduct in some probationary course of

punishment had been exemplary, the North American Colonies would

object to such a trial, if an appropriate choice were made of some locality

along a great line in which they feel an interest, and if the men em-

ployed were properly ollicered and controlled l)y stringent regulations.

A corps of five himdred might be formed, subject to military organiza-

tion and discipline, with the usual prospect of promotion to subordinate

commands if they behaved well. Summary trial and j)unishment

should be e<iually certain if they misbt'Iiaved ; solitary confinement in

the Colonial Penitentiaries would Ij(; an ajipropriate pimishment if they

deserted or committed any new ollence. If a portion of comparatively
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wilderness country were selected for the experiment, the men miL'lit have

sixpence jier d;iy carried to their i-redit from Colonial finid-^, while they

lahored ; to uceinnulate till their carninc^s are suflicient to purchase ii

tract of land upon the line, with seed and im[)lements to enable them

to get a first croj) when the period of si-rvice had expired.

The ex[)eriment would, I heliev(>, succeed. It would cost the Imperial

goverment nothing more tiian it now costs to maintain the jjeople else-

where. The Colony where they were employed would gel the diiler-

cnce between sixpence i)er day and the ordinary rate of wages, to com-

pensate lor any risk it might run ; and would in-sides ullimalely secure

customers for wild lands, and many useful settlers.

In conclusion, i\Iy Lord, permit me to crave your indulgence for the

length of this communication, which would I)e an ui'pardonabh' intru-

sion upon Your Lordship's time if riie to^jics I h;i\ e ventured to discuss

were less numerous and important.

I have, etc.

JOSEPH IIOWK.

'ij

LETTER TO THE HON. FRAXCIS HINCKES.
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Siu, — That you shoidd hav(^ rushed into jjrint, on the puljlieation of

my speech in England, does not surprise me. There wi're >ome things

in it calculated to give oOence, and matters discussed, on which I have

loijg known that we entireh- disagree. As you were on tiie spot, the

keenness of your criticism was one of the unavoidal)le perils of puijjica-

tion, and as that was foreseen, it nnist be good humoi'edly en<'oiuitered.

I would, however, ratluM" review your reply than liavi- you eniuplain that

the speech was published here in your altsenei'.

Before grapfjling with j'our main argumenls. permit me to .-et myself

right upon one or two points : and, first, as to the passage which you as-

sume to have been aimed at you. "When that passage was spoken. I

frec.'ly admit that I was in no humor to fake tht; most amial)le view of

your public conduct upon the railway question, and believed that the ex-

pressions used wei'e warranted by the subject and the occasion. The

speech, you must rememl)er, was spoken sixteen months ago, long belbre

the select committees to which you refer were appointeil, and ai a time

when the press and parliamenlary speeches in Canada teemed with

accusations, that, up to that period, had not been met or di-proved. 'i'he

reports, which, you state, contain your vindication, were only made during

; 1
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the last possion. Thoy have not readied me ; but when they do, permit

nic to assure yoii tliat no1)ody will more tiincercly rejoiee than myself", to

find the exeulpation eomplete. In jusliee to Xova Seotia, however, you

should acknowledge that these imputations did not originate there.

They came to us from Canada. It was roundly asserted in that Prov-

ince, that you had been eoneerned, with the Mayor of Toronto, iu a

transaction so gross, that the "Court" of Chancery had inserted on its

" I'ccords " a sentence, by wliieh that officer (the only one against whom
the bill was filed), had been compelled to restore to tlu; Corporation his

share of the profits jointlji made. It had been asserted, that on the

stock-book of the Grand Trunk IJailway Company, your name was found

standing opposite to £50,000 of paid-up stock ; and that, from being no

richer than most Colonial politicians usually are, you had, within a mar-

vellously short space, become extremely wealthy. All these things were

said iu Canadian newspapers of the highest respectability, and by mem-

bers of the Legislature holding prominent positions, before my speech

was made. To such an extent were these statements credited in Canada

that the lil>eral party was broken up, and Sir Allan MacNab came in at

th<> head of a new combination, from which you were excluded. These

charges, you say, have all been disproved. Of the extent and character

of th(! vindication I shall soon inform myself by reference to the I'cports

;

and, iu the meantime, permit me to repeat, that I shall sincerely rejoice

if it should be satisfactory.

As you have thought it worth your while to fixvor the world at large

with ten pages of comment and explanation with reference to our railway

negotiations, I can scarcely pass them over without a few remarks, al-

though nothing would be more unseemly than any attempt of ours to

interest the British public in our past differences of opinion. Froni the

account you give of them, it would be extremely difficult to eouiprehend

the nature of my negotiations with Her Majesty's government, or of your

own. A few explanations will suffice to define our relative positions and

policy.

The idea of a great intercolonial railway, to connect the British Prov-

inces with each other, originated with Lor<l Durham ; that of a shore

line, connecting Europe and the United States, through the Lower Prov-

inces, was suggested at the Portland convention. The trunk for either,

or both of these lines, would [)ass for one hundred and thirty miles

through Nova Scotia. After several years had been spent in unavailing

efforts to construct some portion of these works by companies, with aids

and facilities from the Provincial Legislatures, I induced the government

of Nova Scotia to assume the i^esponsibillty of borrowing the funds re-

:mii
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quired to construot licr own. I also suggested, that if llic Imperial

government coiiM he induced to giiai'antee tiie loans recpiired liy the

Provinces to coiiipleto the sy>(eni, a vast aMioiint of money might b(;

saved, and that the works would tiais be remunerative at a much earlier

period than if coiistnictc'd in any other mode.

I came to Kiiglaud to press tliis policy on the Imperial government,

and I labored here initil my eilbrls had attracted to it the favor of the

press, of the House of Lords, of the eili/ens of Southampton, and (jf

many influential members of the Ilou.-e of Comumns. The government

then yielded, an appai'eiiily cheerful a>.-eiil. and tlie guaranty was prom-

ised in a public dispatch, whieh was at once forwarded to all the Colonial

governments.

Knowing that the consent of New l)nui>wick could not bo obtaini'd to

the arrangement, unless it included a provision for connecting her chief

sea-ports with the system, and that if the >liore line were provided for

we should command the passenger traffic with iIk; United .States, and

build up upon Briti^ii territory lilting rivals to the great commercial

cities of the republic, I argued throughout, that both lines were essential

to the jireservalion of llritisli inieresls and dominion, and ought to be

provided for. For six months, the people of J>ritisli America, Avith the

official dispatch in their hands, believed that the tiuarantv was "iven for

both. As matters have turned out, it is app:ii'eiil llial it might have

been safely given, for the n'venues of all the Provinces have so largely

increased that they arc now enabled to borrow all the money they re-

quire without the aid of the lmp(>rial government, utterly irrespective

of the paying ])roperties of tlieir road<. l>ut it sul)<e(piently a[)peared,

that Earl Grey only meant thai the guaranty .-hould be given to the

Trunk Line.

Now you argue that, for all the consetpiences of this misconcejition,

blunder or second thought, whatever it may have been, I only am to

blame. Suppo.-e that this were true— that I really did erroneously as-

sume that Karl Grey designed to do more good than he really intended,

the error would be venial. IJut had I no iiiundalion for this belief?

We shall see.

It is true that I expressed to Sir .Tulin Harvey, in my letter of the

lltli of December, 1S,>1, my "regret and deep moi'lification " that I

had misunderstood the views of Her ^Majesty's (iovei'iimeut. AViili

Earl Grey's dispatch in my baud asserting the fact, I was bound to

assume at the moment that 1 had. A little reflection, however, i-on-

vinced me that I had hardly done myself justice. 1 mean to do it now,

and I am much obliged to you for aflording me the o[iportuiiity.
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WIkmi F put myself in coinmiiiiicatioii willi tlic Colonial Secretary in

1850, I was aware tliat inisunder.-tandin^s had soinetitnes arisen as to

mailers of fact, where interviews had been obtained by persons con-

nected with the Colonies, and subjects discussed in an informal manner.

I determined to avoid these, if jjossible, and iherelbre invariably sent to

Karl (Jrey my own reports to tin.' Provincial Government of what Iwid

passed, for his Lordship's inspecti(»n and approval. Mr. Ilawes's letter

to me, pledgin;:; the guaranty, was dated on the lOtli of March. On the

lOlh, I addressed to the ])epnty Secretary of (ho Provinces a report to

accompany that letter. This was sent to the Colonial Secretary for in-

spection, as all my reports were. You say that they were " not read."

]>ut should they not have Ix'en read? ]f they were not, there was

gross negligence, which no public olliccr could have del'ended on the

floor of the House ol' Commons. If they were, then with what face can you

assert that the ollicers in Downing Street " were wholly unaware that I

believed them to be connnittcd to a scheme which they had not enter-

tained." Tiiat thes(! rei)orts were read I have the best reason to be-

lieve, because one of them was cancelled at Earl Grey's request; but

that they should have been, if they were not, is Just as apparent us that

any Minister's interpretation of a treaty, about to be sent to his own
Government, should, if submitted, be read by the Government to which

he was accredited, in order to avoid the i)ossibility of future misunder-

standings. Hereafter, I doubt not, that ev»!n you will agree with me,

that others, and not I, are responsible for the six months' waste of time,

and that it would have been better lor all parties concerned, if my "let-

ters" had been '• ri-ad with sullicient attention."

Your reference to the "speeches," which were not read, you will find

to be equally unfortunate. 1 do not refer to half a dozen, made in dif-

ferent parts of liritish America, and regtdarly sent to Earl Grey during

the sununer of 18.31, because 1 have no pi'oof that Ins Lordship did

read them, and certaiidy no desire to contend that they were worth

reading, lint, on my return to Halifax, in IIk; sjtring of that year, I

made a speech, in the Mason's Hall, in which 1 not only exi)an(led my
views of Imperial and Colonial policy, as connected with internal im-

provements, immigratii)U, and the employment of destitutes IJritish sub-

jects on IJritish soil, l)ut described the proposition made by ^Nlr. Ilawcs,

as 1 understood it, with unmistakable dislinctness : arguing with the

people of New Brunswick, in a series of calcuhitions, that, by accepting

that proposition, they would get both the great works, essential to their

l)rosi)erily, Ibr about the same amount that one would cost if they re-

jected the guaranty. I must have been a bold man to have made that

il'

li I
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spoeeh, Ix'lieving lliat T was in r-rror. lie will be a bolder, wlio a>;erts,

if Lord Orey rcail il in dune, and ni'ver informed ull I»riti-h America

until tlie end of N'ovemlx-r ibat I bad misunderstood Iiini, and ibat we

Aven; self-deceived, ibat lie conid Iiavt; been defended on tbi- iloor of

Parliament, or anywhere else; ; ami that a IJritish Colonist, with such a

case in his hands, need to have b''<'ii much afraid to hold up his head

before six hundred 10iiifli>h ;fentlciiien, who, whatever their other faults

may be, are dear lovers of fair play.

Now, 1 hav(^ nevei' proved, but you compel me to ])rove, that Karl

Grey did "njad " and sanction that speech. It was sent to his Lord<hip

on the 28th of IMa}'. It was acknowledged in a note sigiKMl ''(Ji-ey,"

and dated " ('olonial Odice, dune 12, IS.")!." As this note was marked

"private." I have ever dccliuiMl to pul)li-li it, and in eonsefjueiicc Imve

borne nnicli misapprehension whieh I^ught not to have borne. Read it,

an<l then ask yours<df what you would say of the statesman who read

such a speech of yoin-s ; who wrote you such a note ; and who, tiv(,' months

after, wrote; to yoiu' olfKrial su|)erior to say that you W(;re self-iicceivcil.

"I received," says his Lord-hip, '"your two letter., of he 28th of May,

but T have little to say, beyond thanking you for them, anil expi-cssing

the gratilieation your report of what is going on, has given me. 1

think all you have done .ibont the Railway very ju<licious, and, without

flattery, I may say that I do not know when I have read a better or

abler sjieech than that which you niad<; at the public meeting. I feel

very sanguine of tin idtimate assent of New Hrunswick to the m"asure

as proposed, and that we shall suceei'd in getting this most important

work, destined, as 1 believe, to eifeil a change in the civilized world,

accomi ished."

An unskilful (hfender or eulogist often does more injury than an open

opponent, and 1 am under the impression that Karl Grey will not thank

you very much for your defence of what is indefensible, or Ibr your as-

sertion that my •' letters and speeches were not read."

Were I disposed to attribute to the great ccmtractors whom you have

named, the acrimony that runs through your j)ainpldel, or to revive the

bitterness of past controversy, I apprehend that they woidd thank you

just as little. With those gentlemen I have never had any pei-soiial

quarrel, and do not int<'nd to have? any now. They have withdrawn

from all interference with the railway policy of Nova Scotia; ami how-

ever attained. Nova Scotia respects too much the position which they

have acquired in llritish America, to desin; mmecessarily to interfere

with them. IJy a few very simple contrasts I could show how deeply

those gentlemen " were interested," and what strong temptations they

M^HI.
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liail to " iiilcifcrc." TliMt llicy did so, Iroiii tlic time lliat llicy .sent ar.

ajiciit to 'l\>roiit<t ill the spiiiii^ of lS."<l,(lo\vii (o llif tiiial si;^iiiiig of their

c'oiitnu'ls with yon in |S,')2, cvL'ry iimii in llritish Arncrioa helicvc.-i. AVe

may charilahly hope ihat yon, in niakiii!^ (hose arrangements, thoiiglit

onlyof tlie interests of the l'rovine<', hut that (he contractors looked after

their own interests, and played their game with great energy and aih'oit-

iiess, even yon will scarcely deny. There is hardly oiu; of them with the

power of face to hack y(»nr statement, or who will pn;teiitl that their in-

terests did iKtt lie all in favor of the popular presinii[)tion. jNIy policy

was, after securing the money at the cheapest rate, to leave the Prov-

inces free to get their ro:\ds hnilt at the lowest [)rie<', hy open ])nblic

contract. Theirs ohvionsly was, to secure the coiislrnclion of one thousand

miles of railroad, at tli(>ir own prices. I have never asserted that these

gentlemen '•exercised any inthience with Lord Derby's government," but

that they had inlhieiice with the government of which Karl Grey was a

member, and of which they were all supporters, even yon I think will

not deny ; and that, having inlhience, th<'y would use it in a matter in-

volving a profit of a million of money, I am credulous enough to believe.

But, assuming that (hose; gentlemen have been of great advantage to

British America, that their policy was the best ; then I think that you

ought to be the last person to sneer at my labors hero in Kngland, which

first turned tluMr attention towards the North American Provinces. Mr.

.lacksou publicly asserted, in presence of thirty gentlemen in Nova

Scotia, that but for Joseph Howe's able expositions of the resources of

]lritisli America, neither h<' nor IMr. Peto, IMr. lirassey, or J\[r. Belts,

•would ever have thought of eiiil)arkiiig their resources in their railways.

If then Canada has largely benelited, and you have made a fortune by

their operations, do be civil and grateful to the person who made you ac-

quainted.

lie to his faults a iittli' liliiid,

Ami to Ills virtiu's very kiiul

;

And " clap the padlock," if not on " your mind," at least on your rest-

less right hand, when you feel inclined to attack him.

On your own railway negotiations I am inclined to touch tenderly.

Assuming that you were sincere and disinterested in all you did, I have

IK) <loubt that you had your own trials. You attribute most of them to

ray absence ; but I am inclined to believe that on that, as on another cel-

ebrated occasion, the absence of a delegat(! from Nova Scotia was con-

sidered rather as a relief than a misibrtime. However, you might have

candidly told your readers the true cause. That being most uncxpect-

f
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'flpi

t on your rest-

o(\]y un>('iit<'(l on a point of form, iiflor my rn<Taj;('mont to accompany

voii, I \vas coni|)('llctl lo spend tlu; winter in canvassing; !i lar^'(! comity,

iiiid in iinniin;^ a heavy and anxious election. Had I heen liere I am
quit(! sni-c liiat you and I would not have; agn-ed. The (luarnl with Sir

flohn I'akinglon might havi; been avoided, but the results of the negotia-

tion would have been the same. As it was, you di<l the; very opposite to

wiiat you professed you meant to do, wliini you came, ovcir. You camo,

Cdiilidently declaring that Canada would aid New lirmiswiek in making

a line by tin; Hivcr St. John, and that the guaranty woidil bi' given to

that line if wc woidd consent to it. We <lid consent, and New Bruns-

wick, which was simide enough to listen to the blandishments of Mr.

llinckes, has been left three years without a mile of finished railroad in

any direction, while tlu; Stale of Maine enjoys all the advantage, of your

diplomacy. You came professing t^) repudiate companies, an<l to Iniild

your roads as government works ; and you ended by throwing our com-

mon ]tolicy overboard, and rushing into tin; arms of the great contractors.

The chief reason you gave was, that when the Imperial guaranty was

withdrawn, their influence in the English money market was necessary

to enable us to command the funds, and that their skill and experience

wen; indi.-pensable to the permanent construction of the line. The re-

sults show that Nova Scotia can construct roads with her own contrac-

tors as good as theirs, at two-thirds of the cost ; and that whlh; all the

Provinces can connnand as nuich money a:3 they recpiire, upon their own
resources, Canada is compelled to advance nearly a million of bonds at

a lime, to enable your company to float their stock, and get their lines

completed.

Such being the facts, patent and notorious to all the world, take an

old friend's advice, and do not be too ready to approjjriate to yourself

doubtful compliments. Let bygones be bygones, and if there is any little

good that wc can yet do on the face of the earth, let us set about it in a

spirit of nnitual forbearance.

Your defence of Lord Elgin's treaty could not have been rendered

necessary by any thing in my speech ; because, permit me to remind you,

that the speech was made some months before the treaty, and long be-

fore it was known to me that Lord Elgin was to be charged with that

service. But, perhaps you thought that the treaty required defence, or

it may be that you have a taste for defending all the Lords you know.

It would have saved Sir John Pakington some trouble had you been

eipially indulgent to the Baronets.

Not having been a member of the government of Nova Scotia at the

time, I am undei' no obligation to defend its conduct against the charges
'J-2
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you have prcfcrrecl. But I lioard Ihc nicmbors of it tlcfond themselves

in Piirliament, and I do notlicsittite to say that you have deeply wronged

them. Now what are the facts ? Lord Klgin, absent from his govern-

ment on leave, in a private note, informs Sir Gaspard Lo IMarohant that

lie is coming out to the United States to negotiate, and desires His Ex-

cellenoy to send on a gentleman to confer with him. In the meantime

an olllciul letter comes down from Canada, addressed hy the administra-

tor of the government of North America (Sir Gaspard's otheial superior

sit the time, bear in mind,) to His Excellency, instructing him to select

delegates, and informing him that notice would be given of the time

when, and place where, the delegates were to meet Lord Elgin. No no-

tice of time or place was ever given, and before the two gentlemen who

had been selected were informed to what point they wei'e to repair. Lord

Elgin had rushed in hot haste to Washington, and alienated a national

pro[)erfy of more value tlian I can describe. The defence made by the

government of Nova Scotia, in reference to this transaction, was perfect.

The House almost unanimously held them blameless.

Thougli myself a warm admirer of Lord Elgin ; a supporter of his

administration from first to last, and indebted to him for much personal

courtesy ; I condemned his conduct in this transaction, upon the facts as

disclosed in the papers. It did appear to me that, in this age of telegraphs

and railways, His Lordship might have waited four days, even to avoid

the appearance of marked discourtesy and injustice to an ancient and loyal

Colony, whose birthright (for she was the only Province deeply inter-

ested in the inshore fisheries) he was about to barter away. " Strike, but

hear me," was never considered an unreasonable request. Nova Scotia

hiid ever treated Lord Elgin with personal respect. She nobly sustained

him when he and you were driv(>n from the capital of Canada by those

who complained of a similar surprise. Nova Scotia, had a sacrifice of

interest been required of her for llu; general advanlag(! of North Amer-

ica, would have gracefully made it ; but those know little of her who

fancy that she will ever sacrifice her dignity and self-respect ; and her

conduct throughout this transaction any of her sons could defend in

either House of Parliament.

Since I came to England I have been honored by Lord Elgin's per-

sonal explanations on one or two points of this controversy ; and, however

unfortunate I may still think it was, that ground was left tor the impres-

sion, I entirely acquit His Lordship of any design to exclude Nova Sco-

tia from the discussion. I believe that he and Sir Gaspard Le ]\Lar-

chant were both mystified by the stupid dispatch which came down from

Canada, of which the former knew nothing, but which the latter was

bound to obey.
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But such qucptlons as llils arc otcniully arising in or witli roforcnoi! to

some Provinco of tlu^ Empiro ; and do you not perceive, tiiat, when they

do arise, there i:^ no common phitform where they can be discussed and

adjusted ?

In 18r)'2 you suddenly threw over a great scheme of intercolonial pol-

icy ; sacrificed the interests of the maritime Provinces, and of the Em-
pire at large, and added, at least, a million to the necessary cost of the

Trunk Line through Canada. Your defence was, that you had been driven

to do all this,— not, as you now allege, hy the absence of Mr. Howe,—
but by the discourteous and unstatesmanlike conduct of Sir John I'ak-

ington and Lord Derby. "Well, what happened ? Both those officers went

down to their places in the Imperial Parliament, explained and justified

their conduct, and left the universal impression in England that Mr.

Ilinckes,— assuming that the rage hml not been put on for the benefit of the

great contractors,— had acted very like the angry boy in Tlie Alehemyst

and had, at least, sacrificed a great scheme of national policy to an un-

pardonable vanity, or an unfortunate infirmity of temper.

You went home to the Canadian Parliament, and there you left the

contrary impression. A majority were made to believe, tliat from Lord

Derby and Sir John Pakington you had received most scurvy treatment

;

and, under cover of the virtuous indignation thus excited, your railway

contracts Avcre sanctioned and approved. I regret that your speeches

and letters are not beside me, but I well remember the tone and temper of

them. Not a word did we then hear about the " high position which a

Canadian minister occupies in the eyes of the world." Your argument

then was, that being a Canadian minister, accredited to the Imperial gov-

ernment, you had been treated with marked indifference, if not with sov-

ereign contempt.

But, my argument is, that, besides the two parties to this controversy,

there were the British people, and the people of British America, whose

interests were involved in it, and sacrificed by the rupture of the nego-

tiations ; and I contend, that the Empire should afford the means for a

fair discussion of all such questions. I say, let not error be propagated

on both sides of the Atlantic, which, when such questions arise, leads to

irritation and alienation; but lot us have a fair and full discussion some-

where, and ascertain where the truth lies. Let not INIr. Ilinckes go to

Canada and abuse Lorii Derby, or Sir John Pakington go down to the

House of Commons and disparage INIr. Ilinckes ; but let them both be

brought face to face before six hundred gentlemen, representing the

whole Empire, that every man in it may thereafter know what he is

to believe.
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Wliat is Iriic of your caso h truo of my own. Whaf remedy liad T

in 1S.')2, wlieii Lord Grey's (lis[)atch slialti'red the noltlest sclieme. of

Colonial policy ever devised,— a selieme which was calcidated (to nsn

His Lordshi|t's own languap^e) "fo effect a ehiuip;e in tin; civilized world."

None whatever suited to (he magnittido of (he wron}^ or of (he occasion.

Borne down by (he weight of antiiority, which I liad no means of resist-

ing here, I would have given all that I was worth, or ever will he, for

the opporliniity of appealing from Earl Grey to the House of Commons
;

for (he chance of winning from (lie Imperial government a reconsidera-

tion of my policy. I might have failed, and so might you, and so might

llr. Johnston, had he come here to complain of the treatment of his

Province, or of himself, in the Fishery negotiation. l>ut what then ?

"We should all live and die with the satisfactory reflection that we had

been heard ; our own people would not justify us when we were wrong;

sources of irritation would he removed, and general principles, applicable

to the whoh? Empire, would be evolved by every fresh discussion.

I come now to your reference to our mines and minenils; and I cannot

but express my surprise at the ad captandiim and flippant style in which

you have discussed a subject of such imi)ortance. You used to have a

keen eye for a grievance, but I fear prosperity has clouded your vision.

You used to strain at a gnat, and now you can scarcely sec a camel.

Let me suppose that all the mines and minerals beneath the surface

of England, Ireland, and Scotland, except what lay under land granted

seventy years after the first settlement of either kingdom, had been im-

providently granted away to a royal Duke, transferred to his creditors,

and were held at this hour in close monopoly by a company which only

worked two or three, over the whole broad surface of the three kingdoms.

How long would such a monopoly last in presence of that Parliament

which has abolished the slave trade, the rotten boroughs, (he corn laws,

and the exclusive privileges of the East India Company ? Not a year.

Yet this is the grievance of Nova Scotia.

You argue, that because the Legislature gave corporate powers to the

Mining Association, and because an old I'arliamentary rei)ort acknowl

edged that their operations had been beneficial up to a certain time, tliat

therefore this lease should not be disturbed. But had the East India

Company, the borough-mongers, and the slaveholders, no Legislative

sanction ? Of course they had. And could not I, or anybody else, con-

sistently condemn the Company's monopoly, while admitting that India

had been benefited by its operations ? Might I not admit that the

owner of Old Sarum generally made judicious selections of members of

Parliament, but would that warrant his exclusive possession of what be-
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1(»M;.<<|| lo r»i!'iiiiu'_'h;uii oi- .MiiiH'lir'-ter ? Ml.uht not a I'arliamontary

coiniiiilli'c rrp(irt lli.it llic piMiilcrs of a p.iniciiliir inland wci'c con^idiT-

atc Mild hmiiiiiK' ; but would thiil jiislily .slavery lliiTc, or any whcrf ••l-i-r'

Such iirL^iiiiiriils wiiiild not av;iil cvni |o aiiiii-f thu lloii-c ol" ('oiniiioiis.

Tlii.-- Iia>c would only rr(|iiii-c to lie airrd iIhtc for an evening or two, t(»

go the way of all iiioiio|»(iric>,— to be iiiiivcr-ally condciinKMl.

Jill! f have <v(r .-cpai'atcd from tliis act of tiiu I5riti>li govcnuiiciif,

—

which the Ilrili^li govcriiiiwnt, at whatever co.-t, should cancel and

recajl,— tin' acts oC a body of IJritish mcrcliauts who boiiglit (he

lease, iuid, iii»oii tiu; I'ailii of it, liav(i expendeil tlici'" capital in mining

operations within the Province. To these gentlomen, indiviilually and

colleetiv(dy, I have ever done justice. Some of them are my valued

personal friends. They know my opinions and respect th(!m ; and (hey

know, that while I bidieve llia( IIcr.jMaj(;sty's goveriunent is bound to

adjust (his qiiesdon ; that while 1 believe that it is for the (rue interests

of the Company (hat it should be adjusted, I have never contemplated,

or would be a party (o any act of spoliation or injustice.

Put let me fancy (hat all the mineral wealth of Canada, except what

lay under a lew old seigniories on (he St. Lawrence, were thus locked

up. AVhat would (he peoi>le of (liat Province do? llesort to the old

mode of furnishing facts to memliers of Parliament, and sending ad-

dresses and agents (o (he bar of (he House of Commons, as they did for

half a century? No. They would resort to their more modern and

more effective expiulients— a successful or an unsuccessful rebellion.

They would burn down a Parliament House, and pelt a CJovernor Gen-

eral.

Now, it is because I desire, in the management of (his great Em])ire,

to avoid (he delays and irritation inseparable fictm (he old mod<; of dis-

cussing grievances, and (he perils of (he new, that I seek to secure a

connnon [tlatform where they may be discussed and settled. 1 think it

beneath (he digni(y, and insuhing (o the intelligence of (he great Prov-

inces of this Empire, that (hey should be asked (o fee or to cram some

member of Parliamen( to plead (heir cause; or to send a hireling advo-

cate, to implore attention (o their grievarces at (he bar of a Legislative

body from which their peoitle are systematically excluded. It may suit

you to ignore this veiy rational demand ; and, looking only (o (In; para-

mount object of floating railway stock, with an awful ponderosity, to

paint the. Colonial condition colciir de rose. Put I have watched too

carefully (he develoimient of the Colonial mind, and stu<lied too long

the im})erfect organization of this Empire, (o believe that (he adjustment

of this question is dependent on the temporary prosperity or tramiuillity
92*
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of liny |iaitiiiil:ir I'roviiicf fir cluster of I'rovitKVN— or on tlm personal

uiducMi'c or opinions of any particular imlivitliiiil. Wc an- iiut on the

thri'siioM of this pjrcat discussion,— flic ^.'rcatcst, jet nic tell yon, in \\l(i<'li

tlio incu of the [M-cscnt day wcri' ever yet en^^Mj^ed. 'I'his is not a (pics-

tlon wliiili you or I could, if \vc wonM, control. It is not a (pic«lion

wliicli coneenis Canada or Nova Scotia oidy ; it concerns India, Aus-

tralia, New Zealand, .laniaica, Ceylon, ami tin.' Cape. I*, concerns every

3*rovince into wliicli tlie IJritisIi races have jionc, and thriven, anil bred

a native lace with all the characteristics of the parent stock. It will

presently concern even Cantcrhury,— the yoiinj^est horn of that ;^real

Family of Nations which I wish to keep toi^ether. You ami I will soon

float like hiilililes upon the surface of this ;^reat di<cussion, whi<'h will

swell far heyoad the ordinary sphere of our inlluence— the narrow cir-

cumft'renee of our ideas.

You seem to think that my oiricial position should restrain mc from

diseussiuL' this ;j;r('at (piestion. If it did, I shoidd not h(^ very lon;^ in of-

fice. "While I honorably fidlil my ollieial obli;j:ations to the f^overnment

of Nova Scotia, it has no right to eom|)lain at th(! free expression of my
opinions on any topic of general interest. This is n question of imperial

dimensions; it involves the integrity of a great empire; the; allegiance

of million- of Her Majesty's subjects. Is my local position, as an ollii-er

of a single Province, to circumscribe my rights and duties as a IJritish

subject, as a citizen of that empire ? (jo<1 forbid,

I never pretended that I spoke the sentiments of the government of

Nova Scotia, or that the Legislature of any Province in British America

had taken action upon this (luestion. 3Ir. .Johnston's object in moving

bis resolution, and mine in discussing it, was to set the people in all the

outlying poi'lions of the Empire thinking on a subject of common con-

cern. To give a wider range; to the discussion was the motive for the

publication of my speech, ^ly object has been attained. It would have

been premature for Nova Scotia to have come to any direct action upon

this question, until the subject had been agitated far and wide. That 1

bave truthfully delineated, upon many important points, the leelings of

all our Colonies, I iirmly believe. That wide ditlerenci^s of o[)inion may
exist as to the best mode of attaining a more perfect organization, is more

than probable. That English prejudices may sfan<l in the way, and

Colonial prejudices also, I quite antici))ate. IJut I do not care for all

this, becauM' in attaining responsible government, we had greater dillieul-

ties to eiiconiiler with less eilicient means.

Twenty years ago, when Robert lialdwin, myself, and a few others,

claimed lor the British Provinces iu North America the political privi-
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leges which they now enjoy, ihere were hardly ten men in Kniiland who

did not hern've we wi'H! ina<l ; and powerful parlies «\i>tcd in nil the.

Provinces oppctscd to any change of system. The sv-ttiu jms l)ecn

changed, and what are the results ? Ivead them in ihe .snhsideiicc of ir-

rilatiuu— in the scilleiuent of old ([iiestions— in the fni' coinpetiiion for

th(! prizes (tf public and social life wilhin the Provinces iheiu-idvcs— in

(he difrij^ioii of education, and in the rapi<l march of iiileriial iiiiprove-

nieiits of every kind. All these wonders have beer, wrought oul, in a

few years, by the action of Colonial intollect left free lo o[)iiiite user our

internal allaiis. Hut have W(! no e.\t<'rnal relations with our British breth-

ren? wiih our foreign neighli(jrs? with each other? with I'rcnch, and Dan-

ish, and Spanisli Colonies? with the comniercial Slates ol" I')uro|ie, Asia,

and Africa? Of course we have. Now, what I want is, that the Colonial

mind should be called in to aid in Uie discussion and adjiistntent of such

relations. 'J'hat the C^iieen should have the benelil of the advice of her

Colonial subjects on all such (piestions ; that Parliament shouhl consult

with ihein ; that the people of the I>riti-h Islands ,-hould be taught to

regard them as parties concerned; to respect and to rely upon them. Is

this an unrea>onable retpiest ? It may indicate unpardonable presiinip-

tion, l)iit I fear not to express the opinion, that even iip(»n purely JJritish

questions our ailvice might bo useful ; that IMr. llinckes niight be of ser-

vice in the House of Commons, when such subjects as deoiinal coinage

are under di-cu>sion, and that even IMr. Howe might have thrown into

the debate on the Limited Liability Hill, a little of Iraii.-atlantie expe-

rience.

But you tell me, that I may go into Parliament now. Why, I may
go into the American Senate or into the Chamber of Diipiities, by chang-

ing my country and (pialilyiiig for tlu' position. You or I, in th<' House

of Commons, iin>ustained by Colonial associates— representing no Prov-

ince— clothed with no Colonial confidence or authority— woiiM much

resemble a certain animal without claws, in a place that shall be name-

less. Wo should be, in fact, Knglish representatives of Kngli>h cities or

boroughs, rather remarkal)le ibr having strong Colonial tendencies, which

were always put aside when the interests or the prejudices of our constit-

uents were concerned. But ten North Americans, clothed wilh iIk.' au-

thority of half a continent, enjoying the conlidence of millions of people,

would stand in a much higher position. They would be listened to with

respect, and, even if only permitted to address the House of Commons,

without voting, would render essential service to the Empire.

You as-ert that "the present Colonial system is all that can be reason-

ably desired." Let me disprove the statement by a single pregnant illus-

tration.
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The Iviissian Enii)iio, b]*o;ul as it is, contains but sixty-millions of

people. The British Empire contains one hundred and thirty millions.

Now, how does it happen that when these two Empires go to war, the

one that has the smallest amount of population is able to hold in check

her rival, who possesses more than double her numbers ? Will you pre-

tend that but for the military aid of France, Great Britain, on the land,

would be any match for Russia? How long would our unaided forces

beleaguer Sebastopol ? IIow long could they protect Constantinople i

The fact is startling, that the physical resources of the smallest popula-

tion outnumber those of the larger in the field. Now, why is this ?

Sinij)ly because the one I^mpire is organized throughout, and the other

is not. Because every Russian is made to feel that he has a common
interest in the war ; while only thirty millions of Britons, on the other

side, bear the whole brunt and Innden of it. Have we not, at this mo-

ment, one hundred millions of the Queen's subjects, beyond the British

Islands, looking on as mere spectators of this death-struggle, while the

Queen has no power to call one of them into the field. England, Ire-

land, and Scotland furnish all the thews and sinews for this great contro-

versy— theirs are the blood and treasure — the peril and the grief.

There have been wailing and sorrow in every city and hamlet of these

islands ; but what then ? We have piped and danced beyond. Crape

shadows the doorway of every church in England ; but our congregations-

come forth in gay attire, for the voice of the national sorrow has not

been " heard in our lands." This people are paying a million a week

to uphold the national honour, yet we call ourselves the common inherit-

ors of that iriceless treasure, for the preservation of which we do not

TOte a sixpence. From the bosom of our mother country, as we call it,

have gone forth thousands of stalworth men to carry our national flag— to

die around it— to perish in the trench or in the hospital ; and the boys

of England, Ireland and Scotland, (my heart bleeds when I look into

their young faces) are preparing to (bllow them. Now, let me ask you,

have the outlying portions of this Empire sent a man ? Where are the

regiments that should pour in here, Iiat would, if the one hundred mil-

lions of people, now unrepresented and indiflercnl, were made to partici-

pate in the ennobling privileges and great duties of Empire ? Tell me not

that the question that I have raised is a Colonial question only, intruded

at an inopi)ortune moment. No, it is a British question in every sense of

the word, the weight and paramount importance of which our hearts

confess, lor events daily supply us with painful illustrations. Prince

Albert spoke good sense when he declared that our free institutions,

balanced against the secrecy and the unity of despotism, were on their
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institutions,
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trial. Ills Ivoyal Ili^lmoss niiglit Ikivo added, llial our Iiii|)( rial organi-

zation was on its trial too. Nay, lir nii^rlil liav<' i^oiic iiirllicr, and .-aid,

that it had Wvn already trieil, and found wantiii;:;. A\'e have Keen

eighteen months at war, and the jzreat Provinces of this Kiiipire, where

the Queen's health is di'aiik at every festival, have .-earcely sent a man to

enforce the (Queen's authority. "We have heen eighteen mouths at war,

and hardly a man of the hundred millions who profess to venerate the Brit-

ish flag, has struck a blow iu its defence. Yet you tell me that the sys-

tem is ])erfoct ; and I tell you that it is no system at all; liiat the (\nv!^-

tion of (iu(;slions, at th(> present moment, far transcendiu^f all th(! other

questions of the day is— how this Km[)ire is to he orL'aiiized— how its

strength in times of emergency may he drawn out— how the, maritime

and physical resources of the outlying portions of the Empire can be

rallied round the homestead— how the hundred millions beyond the

narrow seas can be induced to i'eel, and think and light, ibr and with the

thirty millions that they enclose. When this ([uestiou has been dis-

cussed, and wisely determined, as it will be, lustre will be added to the

Imperial diadem — the Queen's name, at home and abroad, will bo

indeed a tower of strength ; great weight and authority will be given to

the decisions of Parliament, and a career will be opened u[) for the en-

ergetic and the ambiiious, that will on every great enier; :en( y raiiy

around our national standard the strength and the allectioiis of an

Elmi)n-e.'1

You will present yourself in a few d; '}' to the E mi)eror of tl16

French, and spread before him the {)roduetions of Canada. J)o "'^t be

surprised if that shrewd politician should ask you, "but, i)ray, Mr.

Ilinckes, does not Canada i)roduc(! any nu'ii ? AVhat number have you

sent to the Crimea? We have the Sardinian, but where is the Canadian

Contingent ? Africa sends me Zouaves, cannot the gi'cat Province of

Canada, peopled by two martial races, send the (Juein of England a

few regiments?" Should these (piestions be put, what is to be your

answer? You cannot plead the jjoverty of your country, for her revenue

is overflowing. You cannot plead that you have not mmi, for the militia

returns of Canada should show lour hundred thou-aiid. You cannot

pretend that these men an; unfit to take the field, for every man is a

marksman ; and they are of the same stock as those who fbnglit at Cha-

teaugay, and at Lundy's Lane. Ymi cannot deny that Canada was con-

quered by the arms of England— that she has been fbsteri'd and de-

fended ever since. You <'aiinot pretend that she has any thing to com-

plain of, for you profess to Jielieve "that the present Colonial system is

all that can be reasonably desired." What then is to be your answer ?

I ?

i

I
I
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I Mill Miic yoii will have (oi» iimcli ^(kkI l.islc lo point lo tlicfow (hoiisands

dl" |i(iii!iils wliicli Norlli Anicricii \i:\< coutriltiilcd let llie I'atrloliit Fund,

less llian il lias cost ICiinlaml amnially l(» niainlaiii two r(';i;ini('nl."t in

Canada — less llian Paiiiland lias ol'icn contriljutcd wlicn tlicrc, has boon

a liii' al (^tiiclii'c. or in Ncwiljiindlaiid. Wlial, then, is to Ik; yoni" an-

swer? (in down lo Winciicstn-, or AldcrsliotI, and lo()k al the iVcsli-

(•oloin<'(| l'ai;flisli hoys prcpai'inij; lo do hallh; lor onr coiinlry— then

think of lilt; horny hands ami slalworlh forins that wo liavo Icl'l on llic

Ollawa, and on lli(> Si. .lolin, who do not strike one hlow in its delence".

"Where, wiieii I'lnjilaiid is sore Iicm'I, are the descendants of iIk; Loyal-

ists, a laee as loyal and as eliivalroiis as any within the; (Queen's domin-

ions? Wher(> ;ire the McDonalds and IMcKinnons, of (ilengary, and

Syilney ? AVhcre are the, McNahs, of IMcNah, and the I*' razors, of Pic-

ton ? Kcho answers where ? And you nni>t answer to the Kinperor of

the French that these men are cowards and poltroons, which yon know

they are nol, or you must confess that there is somelhinjjj wroiiL; in the

orj^ani/ation of this Fmpire — fundamentally and radically wrong, and

you nuisl rt'lract the silly and unfound.'d assi'riion that the ''colonial

system is all that can he reasonably desired."

A'ow, my answer to such a (jueslion woi.ld he siui[)l(>, candid, and con-

sistent. It would carry conviction, and vindicate the character of North

America, while it accounted for the position she maintains. " IMny it

please Your iMajosly,— I'aigland entrusts her Colonies oidy with the

inanagenu-nt of tlii'ir internal alfairs. These are admirably managed

without expense or trouble to Kngland, except where she needlessly in-

terferes. r»ut she never consults us either about her own or onr external

relations. She makes no pn)\ ision by which the hnndred millions of

people inhabiting noble counlrii's in every cpiarter of the gloI)e, shall

share her legi>Iation or her counsels, shall give vigor to her diplomacy,

accuracy and fullness of knowledge to her a<lininistration, or mimbers

and strength to her armies. Fiuler those circumstances, may it please

Your Majesty, we atleiul to our own alfairs. Our sympathies are all in

favor of Fnglaiid whatever >he docs, but our active interference in a

foreign war camiol be di'iiiaude(l. We grant a few thousands of pounds,

lo pro\ ide comlbrls for the wounded, and we pray in all our churches

for the success of Her ^Majesty's arms, but Ave do not raise a sword lo

help her; we think, in the simple language of deamiette, that 'those who

make the war should be the men to light.'" This is the answer which

every Norih American gives lo his own conscience at the present hour.

It is the answer which every man of the hnndred millions of non-combat-

ants givi's to the world al large, li' it be a fact, then, that they are
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non-combatants, ;ind that tliis answer is snnii'icnl. what -hall \\v av ol

tlie system which produce-^ .snch iT-ull>'r' what -hall wr >ay nl" tin'
|

IDH-

lician wlio dcciaiTs that it is all lliat can lie rrn-oiialily ur-w what

shall \v(! say (if the iiritish gfiitlcmaii who would siraiivdc wiih ollicial

traimncls tin- lihcrly of publii' discu-sion on such a tlirinr?

Logi(r would cca-c to be au art, if your ari^iiiuciil on iIk <li-ti'ilMilioii

of distinctions wa- worthy oi scno us niilicc. I slidWcd tlial. whili- ll

liumblcsl native of tlu' sinallc-l Slate in ihc I jiioii niiirhl lio!<l any IcL'i--

lalive or execuliv<^ [Mxilion wilhiii that, coinnioiiweallli, all ihe I IILT lest

olliccs in the nation were opfMi to him too; that he ini;^dil. be a Secretary

of State ; an amltassailor ; a .Iiidgc; ol' the Supreme Court, or President

of tl

hiirh

le repuDlK oil tell me that

)f tl

a Canadian minister oecnpKv- a inMcli

II

w
linoi.'-

r position in the eyes ol tin; world than a secretary in .Michiiraii or

I'Aeii if this wer(! true— and I am (piite sure that the Imast

oiild be lauiiheil at ill I\Iichi<rau — it jiroves iiolhiii<' ; iiiih ^" } oil can

iractica lly slo| » Wliell lie IS ;i

that, liaviii'f reachei at

show that the Coloni.-,t's career does not ]

Provincial minister. I contend that it doi

point, he is hedged in by barriers which he cannot overleap; l!iat,

Ihenecforward, he must "lliii^ a\ ay nil hit ion that, he ha- <n,\ niio a

eiil-di'-Sdi' ' that he finds .lolin I iiil ooiuiig very like a iicadle, guardii

the rich scenery beyond, and saying to him, as he marks the e\pre--ion

of his longing eye, " No th(U'oiiglifare here." I can point to the Wiii-

throps, the Ciishings, the IJiishes, the U^ibstcu-s— the deseendaiils ol'thi!

men who tore down the I>ritish llag,and drove out the lioyali-ls in ITS.')

— representing their country in a National Ijcgislatiire, or in I'Very

court in Lurope; and I can liinl a Uiilfalo scliooliiia-ter or a New llaiii|)-

shire hu/yer jiresidiiig over the I'liion; while I challenge the world to

show me a Colonist in our National liCgislatiire, in any Imperial depart-

ment, or who is now, or has been for half a eeiiltiry, (ioveriior of llw;

smallest ('(doiiy within the (Queen's dominions. That is my argiiineiit ;

answer it if you can. You tell me, that on this siibjee; I am mi-repre-

senting th<! feelings of British America; that I was " unable to eonvmco

the Assembly of wliiidi I was a member," of the soundness of my views.

But J tell you that the speech of which you complain was deli\ere(l

amidst the cheers of both sides of the IIousi^; tiiat il circulated dver

British America, almost iimpiestioned ; that, liowevcr nien may differ as

to the I'cmedy, there is no ditference of opinion as to the practical exclu-

sion of Colonists from the higher employments ami more' eimobliiig dis-

tinctions of the Empire. That this conviction is sinking deeper inio the

hearts and souls of the rising generation, aii<l oiiglil to be eradicated n

time, by wise and generous statesmanship. Mr. .lohii-ton's speech, of

k.
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wliicli T I'fgrot that T have not a copy, ^va.> more able aii>l argmnontative

Uian mini'. Now, what do you answer to all this? "It is trne that I

cannot find a Colonist in the National Lop;islatin'e, in the diplomatic ser-

vice, in any Imperial de[)ai1ment, or in the gubernatorial chair of any

British Province ; but I can find an olfice, recently filled u[» by a gentle-

man, who, though an Kngli>hman by birth, has resided several years in

a Colony." If yon were a l>rilish American, and not an Irishman,

"who has resided several years in a Colony," T should blush for my
country. If I could show that every Irishman in Canada had been

practically excluded from office for half a century, what would they say

if you consoled them by finding a Canadian in oflice who once saw the

Giant's Causeway ?

As respects the United Services, your argument is equally feeble.

You say that the Colonists now fighting the l)attles of their country in

the Crimea will repudiate mj' opinions. How ma)iy are there? I know

of one Nova Scotian, who carried the colors of his regiment up the lieights

of Alma. There may 1)0 another ; there may be half a dozen North

Americans in all ; but why do you not speak out what all our peojjle feel

on this subject. In a letter whicli T addressed to Lord John Russell in

184G, I ventured to assert " that the time would come when it would bo

thought as disgraceful to sell a connnission in the y as to sell a seat

ujion the bench." The time has coi..... You argue that because the sys-

tem of purchase excludes seven-eighths of the people of the British Is-

lands from the higher grades of the army, and nearly all the Colonists,

the Colonists have no reason to complain. But my argiunent is, that a

system which works this general injustice weakens the I'^mpire, and ought

to be abolished.

"What would you or I have said when we held executive offices, if a

man had walked in and offered to buy a magistrate's or a militia commis-

sion? would we not have shown him the door, and have put hi^ii out of

it, instantly, i)eremptorily ? Yet do you justify the right to buy and sell

the power of life and death ; to lead men or to mislead them in the trench

or in the field ; to guard or not to guard them, by forethought and expe-

rience, from frost, and wind, and rain ; from hung<,'r, surprise and de-

spondency ? Or, if you do not, why not tell the honest truth at once—
that, so long as commissions are bought and sold, and their distribution

controlled by Parliamentary infiiience, the Colonial youth, who have no

Parliamentary infiuence, and comparatively less wealth than their com-

petitors at honi", are practically shut out from the military service of the

Crown.

You tell mc that the Colonists can now claim " the protection of the

11
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Empire," but \Amt twaddle is this! Wliat protection does Canada give

to India, or Janiaiea to Canada ? None wliatcvcr. Do you not jieriTive

tliat tlie whole business and burden of protecting the JOinpire tails upon

the people of two small islands, who, when they want aid and protection

themselves, do not get it Irotn any of the Provinces? Did not the

sword of "Wolfe win every acre of the soil of Canada, and did not Canada

rec<'ntly refuse a i'vw acres of tluit very land to encourage soldiers to

fight tor our common country?

While she a])p('ared to have her choice of foreign alliances, England

could perhaps afford to disregard the natural strength which lay within

her own possessions. But how stands the matter now ? Russia and all

her tributaries are in battle array ; Austria is treacherous ; Prussia sulky.

All Germany stands aloof. We have to lend money to Turkey and Sar-

dinia to enabli' them to keep their armies in the field. The United

States, thoroughly Russian in sentiment, preserve a sort of armed neu-

trality. Our sole! effective ally (a n(»blc one I grant you), is France.

God give stability to her councils, but I tremble when I thivk how jniu'li

may depciud on a single life. This is a faithful picture of England's ixda-

tions with all the world. Stand before it, and tell me if it does not v^'oun-

sel her to strengthen her alliances with her own natural allies ; with her

own Provinces, peopled by her own children. Is the old Pelican eter-

nally to shed her l)lood for thi' nouri-hmenL of offspring, who fly away

when they are strong, or who when the eagle descends upon her nest,

fold thi.'ir wings, anil do not i)at!le in hei' defence? Surel_) llie mother

is careless and indifferent, or tiie children are unnatural.

The whole Austrian Eini)ire contains but 'Iiirty-six million five hun-

dreil and fourteen thousand fi>ur hundred and sixty-six inhabitants,— a

trifle more than one-third of th(i pojiulation of the Pritish Provinces

beyond the sea. llow have we, waited, and pleaded, and negotiated, and

argued, for an alliance with Austria, while we have never wasted a

thought upon the strength, latent but tiemendous, which lies in John

Bidl's gigantic liml)s, that our wretched system paralyzes- Let us groui>

all our allies together, and we have :
—

Turkey, wltli 15,500,000 people.

Sartfiiiia 4,'.tl6,087 "

FraiKC 35,781,028 "

50,197,715

But half the physical force that lies in the outlying portions of this Em-

pire, unrepres(;nted and unorganizeil, but which a moderate share of rep-

resentation, and some Ibrethought and consideration, would ever, in

93
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timc3 of trial, rally around tlio throne. There is scarcely a Province

that could not and would not send its regiment, if due con ideration and

a fair distribution of the lionors and distinctions of the Emp're made it a

point of lionor an<l of duty to send it; and many of them could send ten.

The review of such an army would be a sight indeed ; and Queen Vic-

toria and her illustrious consort, standing in their midst, would feel that

her throne was bulwarked, as it is not now ; British statesmen would

feel that they were independent of treacherous allies; the British people

would feel that their soil, their institutions, and their high civilization

were secure. To realize this great concej)tion, there is nothing wanting

but to draw into the counsels of this Kinpire the ri[)encd intellects and

noble spirits that lead this population. Talk not to me of difliculties.

All government is compromise, and half the diplomacy wasted on '• the

four points " would soon adjust details. Let Great Britain and Ireland

do their duty, and the Colonies will not be inditferent to the call of pa-

triotism, or regardless of the national honor.

If I sought to ''dismember the Kinpire," I would hold my tongue,

and let these contrasts work (heir way. I point them out, because I de-

sire to keep the Empire together; to organize and strengthen it ; to rally

round the national flag the energies of milliuns who strike no blow in

its defence ; to bulwark the British Islands with natural allies ; to make

them independent of Turks, and Austrians, and Sardinians ; to draw

into tlie Imperial employments the high intellects that embellisli, the

energies which control the destinies of its distant l*rovinces ; to make

Queen Victoria's service a service of love and emulation evei-ywhere ;

to en;!ble her to command every sword within her dominions. To teach

Englishmen to value their own flesh and blood ; to teach C\)lonists to

look to this great m(>tropolis as to an arena, which at an}' moment they

may be called to tread ; to Westminster Abbey, not as to an anti([ue pile

of masonry, covering the l)ones of their fathers, but as the >acred de-

pository where their children may be laid, when they have discharged

in open and fair fields of cnuilation the higher duties of empire, and won

its proudest distinctions. WIk n that day comes, and come it will ; when

the good sense that extended Parliamentary representation to ^lanches-

ter and l>irming!iam, shall have extended il ;() (."aiiadii and .Jamaica, to

Australia, and the Cape ; when the men of the east and of the west, of

the noifh and of the south, speak with authority and fiilln'-ss of knowl-

edge, from ihe noblest forum to the largest civilize(l connnuniiy in the

world, then .-hall we have a camp at Alder.-holl, and an army that, iiii-
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aided by foreign alliances or mercenaries, can protect the civilization of

the world.*

Should that d;iy ev<'r happily arrive, you and I will forget our past

controversies in tlie general joy. Should it net, the consciousness of tlie

fearless perlbrinaiice of a great public duty will, whatever may happen,

in some measure console

Your "bcdient servant,

London, March, 1855. .JOSEPH HOWE.

* Takin}^ the population of the Empire at oiu' hundred and thirty millions, one in

every seven at least may lie considereil a man lit fur serviee. This would give us

eighteen million lighting nieu within the Empire itself.
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LECTURES.

AN ADDRESS

DKLIVKRED BEFORE Tril", IIAMIAX MKCflAXICs' INSTITUTE, ON THE

I'llTII 01" NOVKMIir.K, 1831.

After a season of uncxannilod trial (ctliis community,* ami of anxious

solicitude to us all, it is with no ordiiiiiry foelings of pleasure that I open

tli(! fourth course of lectures to tliis Institute. Altliou;jli siii<'<! wc hnt

met, some of us may have have lost relatives and friends ; still, when I

find so fidl an attendance of my brother members— when I sec around

me so many familiar faces— I cannot but feel that the most appropriate

sentiment for me to utter, and that to wliich your hearts will most cheer-

fully res])ond, is one of jjratituile. to Iliin, throuprh whose sparin;; mercy

we are again permitted to as>einblu to tread the i)aths of s('i<'nce ; and

attain, through a right use of tlu; means which he has ))laeed within our

reach, some knowledge of the wonders created by his hand, and of the

laws by which they are controlled.

It is our practice, in these opening addresses, without confining our-

selves to any particular subject, to touch upon the past history ai\d fu-

ture prospects of the Institute; to take a discursive range over the wide

lields of literature and science, for illustrations of the value of such so-

cieties ; to buUd each other up in the love of knowledge ; to cheer each

other on in that course of im[)rovement which has been so successfully

commenced. As this duty usually devcdvcs upon your ofl'ice-bearers, and

a<, for many reasons, it is my wish and my intention to fall back into the

ranks at the close of the present year, I shall avail myself of tiiis occa-

sion, to impress strongly upon your minds some general views that have

long been forming in my own, and which I would lain leave among you

en; I retire from the chair.

The ;il)stract or cosmopolitan idea of Knowledge is, that it is of no

country; the world of Science and of Letters comi)rises the learned and

the ingenious of every clime ; whose intellects, reilecting back the light

* Fron? tlic Cholera, and conunercial i;nibarras.smcnts.
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which each in turn bestow-;, serve to iUinninatc .'ind cheer the dark

phiccs of tli(.' eartli, and roll ofT the mists wiiich iirnorancn and ))reju(hce

have gathered around the human mind. To Ijcnefit his whole race, and

to earn universal applausi', are tlie lirsl great stimulants of the student

find i)hilo.-o|)her ; hut the all wise I>eing, who divided the earth into con-

tinents, jieninsulas and islands— who separated tribes from each otl'er

by monnlain ranges and unfathomable seas ; who gave a ditVerent fea-

ture and a dilfercnt tongue, evidently intended that there should bo a

local knowledge and a local love, binding his creatures to particular spots

of earth, and interesting them peculiarly for the prosperity, improve-

ment and hajipiness of those places. The love of country, therefore,

though distinguished from this universal love, boasts of an origin as di-

vine, and serves purposes scarcely less admirable. It begets a generous

rivalry among the nations of the earth, by which the intellectual and

physical I'csources of each are develofjcd, and strengthened by constant

exercise ; and although sometimes abused by ignorance or criminal am-

bition, has a constant direction iavorable to the growth of knowledge,

and the amelioration and improvement of human affairs.

Is that feeling alive in your breasts ? Is it abroad in this country?

Has Nova Scotia received the power to attach her children to her bosom,

and make them prouder and fonder of her bleak hills and sylvan valleys,

than even of the fairer and moi'o cultivated lands from which their pa-

rents came? I ])ause for no reply; the unerring law of nature is my
answer ; and though addressing an audience composed of all countries,

it is Avith the conviction that their children are already natives of Nova

Scotia, and that their judgments will approve of the direction I wish to

give to those feelings of patriotism which that circumstance will inevita-

bly insjiire. You who owe your origin to other lands, cannot resist the

conviction, tliat as you loved them, so will your children love this ; and

that tliough the second place in their liearts may be iilled by merry

England, romantic Scotland, or the verdant fields of Erin, the first and

highest will be occupied by the little Province where they drew

their earliest breath, and which claims from them filial reverence and

care.

Ear be it from me to wish, on this occasion, to draw national dis-

tinctions. I desire rather to show you how the certainty that your de-

scendants will be one race, having a common attachment to Nova Scotia,

and knowing no higher obligation than to love and honor her, ought to

draw yon clos(;r to each other in friendly union, and make you solicitous

to give that direction to their minds which shall best secure their happi-

ness, and promote the welfare of their common country.
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I nui-t confess that, al a fii'-t jilaiice, the youthful native of Nova
Scotia would seem to n.Hiuire more than an ordinary share of amor

patra', Ut justily luuch pride at iIk; prest'iit conditio;, oi' his country, or

to in-[)ire any ardent ho[)e of her future prosperity and renown. lie

•Hii::^ luM" almost the least in population and extent in the whole range

of a mighty conlineul ; and without reference to the glorious nations of

the old world, btit a child in r<'><)urcc-i and improvement, as compared

with the States and Provinces by which she is more immediately sur-

rounded ; and upon which the signs of a maidiood, vigorous and ad-

vanced, are already deeply im[)ressed. He may love her, but can he

hope to render her conspicuous among such competitors?— to raise her

up to the level which they may, without any very extraordinary efforts,

attain? To the South and West a more generois sun warms a more

fertile soil into a higher measure of fruitfidness and beauty than nature

bestows on him ; and to the North, he finds countries which, from their

geogra[)hical extent and earlier settlement, have a greater command of

resources— are already vastly in advance— and seem destined to leave

Nova Scotia far behind in the race of improvement; and to merge, in

their own mental elfulgenee, the feeble light of science which even ar-

dent patriot isni may kindle upon her .soil.

Turning from Virginia, with her sixty-six thousand square miles,

covered with flourishing towns and more than a million of population

;

from New York, with her magnificc.'nt rivers, princely cities, and two

millions of people ; from Massachusetts, with her extensive borders

crowded with activity and intellig(;nce ; from the Canadas, with their na-

tional dimensions, great natural resources, and rai)idly increasing popu-

lation ; to our own little Province, hemmed in by the Atlantic audits

bays, and presenting an outline as comparatively insignificant as her

numbers, we may be pardoned if, at times, the desire to elevate and

adorn our native land, is borne down by the sense of the competition we

must encounter, and of the apparent hopelessness of the task.

JMany a time has my own mind sunk under the sense of these ine-

qualities ; and if I present them thus broadly to yours, it is because I

wish to show you how I have learned to overcome them ; and, as it were,

to consult you upon the possibility of rendering them a source of excite-

ment rather than of depression, to the generation now rising around us.

With nations as with individuals much depends upon the [jrinciides

and resolves with which they set out, and the strength of their determina-

tion to surmount the untoward accidents of birth ; and command, 1)y

energy and perseverance, the honors and rewards which circumstances

would seem to have denied. The conviction of this truth prompts the
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utieranc'c of sentiments on this occision, tlint many may n\L''ai'(l as far

ft'tclicd and pi-cmalnni ; l)nt which, al'lcr hm<^ ami painfully ••\<)lvin;r

our prc-cnl coinlilion and I'ulnrc prd^pccts, I I'ccl it my dniy lo ('X|)r<.'ss.

And -iiint'lhlii;,^ l(dls me. (hat allhonirh from the fcclilc mannrr in wliicli

IIk'V arc ni'_L^<.'d, lhe.se views and opinions may now Ix; held in sliLriil es-

teem, a lime shall come, when they will, with the genius and ahilily of

a rip(,'r and more cultivated age, be infnsed into the minds of my coun-

trymen, and -linnilale them in their love of knowledge, and their pursuit

of an honoralile name.

"\\'e con aanlly sec individuals of good natural capacity, and superior

opi)orlnnitics and advantages, outstripped in the ])ursuit of influence

and distinction hy those wdio, viewing the point from wdiich they started,

would a|)pear to have liad, in the paths of emulation, hardly any chance.

We see the poor but jH'rsevering and industrious man accunudate wealth,

and purchase extensive domains ; wdiile, by the idle and the dissolute,

the mo>f amj)le fortunes an; wasted. And these examples are seldom

lost on those by whom they are carefidly observed. Though an acci-

dent may bring wealth or reduce us to i)Overty, wo know, by a com-

parison of many facts, that, in nine cases out of ten, these result from the

possession of certain qualities, and the exercise or neglect of ])eculiar

powers. Hence the poor and the wise man derives lessons oi' encour-

agement ; and if the estate of the rich landlord spreads its countless

acres be}'ond his narrow field, or if the spacious palace overtops his

humble store, his spirit is not depressed, but borrows strength and en-

ergy from the view of that aflluence he determines to attain.

Compare the advantages of Burke and Sheridan, Canning and Mans-

field, Curran and Erskine, with those of the thousands of wealthy youths

poured out from the ancient colleges of Uritain, whose connnand of mas-

ters, wi'll-stoi'cd libraries, and leisure for foreign travtd and domestic

study and reflection, would seem to have peculiarly fitted them to shine

as orators and statesmen— and you will be convinced that there is a

power in the human mind to control all outward circumstances, and raise

itself lip from the lowest depth of social degradation to the highest point

of moral influence and iiit(dlectual renown. Need I refer you to the

Franklins and Fergusons, the Johnsons and the Fultons, to convince

you that, even on the roughest roads of scholarship and science, those

who would ai)[)ear to have the greatest advantages may be distanced by

the genius and i)erseverence of the most obscure.

These splendid individual instances have often been pressed upon

your attention ; and 1 only allude to them here, that I may inquire,

whether men in masses may not achieve for their common country a
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moral nml inlcllt'oUnil rci)ut!ition, and a moasiirc of collective pro-pcrity

ami indiicncc, ('f|iially disproportioiicd to licr aiiparcnt mean-; ; c(iually

lioiiora1)l(5 to tlicir joint exertions ; and e(|nally worthy oi" that untiring

diligence ami indefaligahlo hope, without which nothiug vahialih' can

over bo attained ? 1 think they can. I wonM have you think >o ; and,

sanctioned by your judgment, I wisli the sentiment to go abroad over the

Province, and to becoini^ strongly impressed upon the minds of my
youthl'Ml countrymen, until it ripens into a cheerful an<l fixed deteruiina-

tion to I'aise uj) their native land (o a point of distinction in agricuhure,

commerce, rnd the arts ; in literature and science, in knowledge and

virtue, which shall win lor her the; admiration and esteem ol'otiier lands,

and teach them to estimate Nova Scolia rather by her mental riches and

resources, than by her age, ])0[)ulation, or geographical extent. Willi

nations as with individuals, though much depends on natural endowinenls,

much also dejjends on first im|)ressioiis and early {-ulluic ; and with tliem,

as with ns, though in some cases accidents may make oi' mar. il rarely

hapjiens that their ruling [)assions and fixed determinations do not con-

trol their destiny.

This is the infant hour, or, if you will, the childhood of our country;

and it is, if not for you and J, at all events for the I'ace among whom we

live, and to whom our public declarations are addressed, to say what -hall

be her future ])rogress; what I'csources shall be placed Avithin her reach ;

"what rules laid down lor her guidance ; what opinions and determina-

tions indelibly impressed upon her mind.

Shall we then neglect this high duty, which we owe aliki; to tlie hardy

pioneers by whom the Province was conquered and explored, and who

have d(aie so much for us ; and to those generations that nui.t come

after, and to whose i'eet our knowledge and virtues should lie as a lamp,

and over whose destiny, whether for good or evil, we have .-uch exten-

sive control? Shall we lie down in idleness and doubt, because we are

but a handful of men, and because our country might be almost hidden

in some of (he Canadian lakes ? Shall we forswear all mental compe-

pition, because other countries are larger and more advanced ? Shall

we aspire to no national character, no combined infiuence, no honorable

report ? Shall wc turn recreant to the blood and exauii)le of those

glorious islands, from which we derive our language and our name?

Shall we forget the obscurity of their origin, the vicissitudes of (heir

history, and the obstacles which ///^'(V children and oiir lathers triuniph(Hl

over and controlled ? Or shall we, upon a continent peopled by their

descendants, sell our birthright for the pottage of timidity and sloth?

Shall we teach our children to seek cxcus(,'s for idleness and irre.-olution

i'
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in tlio narrow dinionsiuns oftlifii- coiMilry. iiiid lo laritly yield ton Ca)ia-

tlian oi" Virginian supei'lority in all lliin^s, hccaiisc lie clianccil to inherit

a more fcrtilo soil, and can reckon a million avIio licar his iiaMic ?

Tho donbt that \vc could not do otlicruisc, ha< ol'lcii painl'nlly op-

pressed my mind ; but I jiavc taught niys<'ll' lo hope, to reason, and ro-

solvo, and T am satislicd (hat avc may, if wc choose, treail a far higher

path than that to which it would, at a lirst view, appear our des-

tiny must inevilahly lead. Will you throw aside your own doubts, and

labor for a " consummation so devoutly to ho wished ? " Will you, on

this night, pledg(! with me your I'aith that thei'e, shall come a time; when

N^ora Srofidii will be n name of distinction and of jiride ; when it shall be

a synonyme for high mental and moral cultivation ; when the sound of

it in a IJriton's ears shall be followed by the reflection that the good seed

which he sowed Iiad fallen upon genial soil ; and when the American,

while; glancing liis eye o\er the map of this mighty continent, shall

recogni/e, in the little peninsula Jutting out upon the bosom of the At-

lantic, the home of a race superior to many and second to none of the

countless tribes by whose gigantic territories they arc embraced?

"With mere jxditics, whether general or local, in this institute, Ave

never interfere : and T ha\e elsewhere such a surleit of the angry con-

tentions they engender, as to be the last to introduce them here. l>ut

there is a philosophy, taught by the experience of nations and of the

human mind, upon which we may reflect and reason without oflence.

And if any ask, how can you talk of a distinct national character, with-

out a severance of the Colonial comiection ; oi' how can you hope to

raise Nova vScotia on the scale of importance without schemes of spolia-

tion and conquest, criminal and absurd? here is my answer : the im-

provement I contemplate, the distinction at which I aim, are neithei-

incompatible with our present political position, or with the peace and

independence of our neighbors. I wish to lay the foundations of our

future fivnie much deeper than the mei-e politician would lay them, to

reap a harvest more blameless and endui'ing than foreign conquest and

oi)pression could afford.

Providence has given us a separate country, and the elements of a

distinct character. We cannot change what the hand of nature has per-

formed. But can avc not follow out the benevolent designs of l*rovi-

dence, and till up, with pleasing tints and graceful animation, the outline

which nature has but sketched ? Can we endanger our friendly relations

with Britain, or excite the jealousy of our ijighbors, by becoming wise

and virtuous ; by establishing a high standard of moral excellence, ami

making to Nova Scotians the great truths of religion, philoso[ihy and
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science familiar as household words ; by exciting among our ])opidation

a desire for distinction, and n taste for literature and art, as general as

is the tast(^ for music in modern Italy, or as was the love of country which

distinguished ancient Rome ?

Uut, it may be said, what can u little Scciety such as this accomplish ?

Need I remind you that a few intelligent and determined men can do al-

most any thing, to which reason and sound policy are not oppostnl?

Have not smaller combinations, ere now, broken down the sni)erstitions.

dispelled the ignorance, and elevated the moral and social character of

distant millions, who seemed sunken in the lowest depth of barbaric deg-

radation ? Does not that great reformation, which is now s[)r(,'ading over

the new world and the old, restoring to luimanity those who had been

transformed to demons, and rescuing all ranks and classes from sori'ow and

pollution, owe its oi'igin to a few enlightened and determined men ? T(»

the work before us our means are not more disproportioned. They had

distant and hostile tribes to reibnir; we have our countrymen to improve

who surround us on every .side. They had deep-rooted customs and in-

veterate prejudices to contend with ; we have the ductile and vigorous

genius of a youthful people in our hands.

If we encourage each other to love the land of our birth, or of our

ado])tion, and make that affection the perennial spring of virtue and of

knowledge, that our country may be honored : if we teach our children,

our friends and neighbors, that as mind is the standard of the man, so is

it of the nation ; and that it becomes the duty of each individual to cast

into the public treasury of Nova Scotia's reputation something to make

her " loved at home, revered abroad
;

" and if this feeling becomes so

general throughout the country, as to be recognized as a stimulant and

a principle of action, our work will be more than half accomplished, and

we may leave the rest to time. Holding these opinions, I do assure you

that I have watched the progress of this Institute with earnest solicitude

and delight ; for as a little leaven leaveneth the lump, I have fondly

hoped that it would become the centi'c from which sound knowledge and

correct feeling would be diffused ; and that from its walls a voice of in-

spiration, encouragement and hope, would go abroad over the Province,

elevating the minds of my countrymen, and attuning their hearts to vir-

tue.

When Themistocles was asked if he could play, he replied that he

could not, but " he could make a great city out of a petty town." With-

out cherishing that contempt for the arts of life which the answer would

seem to imply, let us seek to acquire and diffuse the knowledge by which

villages are turned to cities, and petty territories raised up to be great
94
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and flnurisliin;^ nations. This wonlil ii}i|)(Mr !i liopclcss tii-ik— an nnnt-

tainahlc art, it' the world's history was not i'ldl of clii'criiijf and coiispic-

nous examples. Tlu'sc, as it were, with o\w voice, teach ns this ;ri"eat

Icsjion, that the growth and prosperity of cities and slates do ?iot depend

so mncli upon their territorial extent, or their natural situation and ad-

vanfai^es, as npon the discipline, knowled^rc, and sell'-devolion of their in-

liabitants. "Were I addressin;^ rude, soldii'i-s of (Ik^ niiildle i\<ii', I niiglit

point to Sparta and to Uonic, and ask to what they owed their influtince

and dominion? IJtit this is not tlu; aj»e nor this tin; country to applaud

or practice a culture so austere ; and yet, may we not ask if our chance

ofearninj^ for Nova Scotia a reputation mon; blameless and serene, by a

discipline less ri;i;orous and bi'utal. is not better than that of the handful

of disorderly soldiers, who subdued tin; world by first subduing them-

selves.

But let us turn to those nations which have raised ihemselvos to dis-

tinction by the arts of ])eac(^— by tlios(! (pialities which, as they better

suit our situation, are more in accordance with our sj'nipathies, and the

spirit of the ago.

Why was Athens more j)rosp<'rous, more influential, enlightened and

refined, than the other states of Greece ? Was there any thing so pre-

eminently superior in h(>r situation and natural gifts, as to mark her the

favorite of fortune, and check all competition in the ])aths of greatness

wliich she pursued? Was there anything in the original extent of her

borders, or in the character of the more land and sea that they enclosed,

to which her decided superiority can bo traced? No. To the nature

of her early discipline, the value of her institutions, the noble ambition

they excited, and the consequent devotion to industry, philosophy, and the

arts, we must attribute the rise of that wonderful city, so long the seat of

power and refinement ; and whose glory has come down to our own times,

mellowed but not obscured by the lapse of ages; refracted, perhaps, but

unquenched, by the imperfect media of history and tradition through

which it has passed.

If it were possible to carry your minds back for centuries, and show

you the low and barren sandbanks at the head of the Adriatic, out of

which arose the great and flourishi: ,' republic of Venice (and compared

with which even the Isle of Sable is an empire), I would ask whether

you conceived it possible that even the industry and ingenuity of man
could build up a mighty State out of such contemptible materials ? Did

tlie stately palaces grow from out that barren soil ? AVere they formed,

like the wreathed coral, by the spontaneous resources of the sea ? No

;

but they grew with the growth of Venetian intellect, discipline and in-
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I mark hor the

(liipfry; tlipy pivw ,'i-i n rc.'nnl for tlm linnor Mini interest of St. I^Fark

l)ecame a lixed iiriiiciplr of uctiDii aiiioiii; lii-s eliildren ; miil witli lliem

^rrew internal >lren,irlli and nmral iiitlnenc(! abroad. And liow (Lid it

happen, that of all tlie States of Italy, no littinj; rivals eoidd !)(> iijuml

for tliose people, hut in tlie eonlined and nifjged borders ofClenoa?

What earned her the title of " tlie prond"— j^ave her the, mastery of

distant seas, an<l almost the command of the Ivistern I'anpire ? Was it

her .situation, lier soil, her climate? Had sh(> any advaiita,u;e in point of

time, or territory, or popidation, over the other states of Italy? Not at

all; but courage and enterprise, love of country and high-toned ambition

overcame all obstacles, won every advantage, and gave to a little, circle

of rocky hills a name, an influence, and a <legree of wealth and jiower,

to which in her early days it Avould have a[)[iear('d like madnes.s to have

aspired.

Need I name Florence to you, or ask why the modern traveller, with

bounding heart and excited imagination, hastens by the other cities of

Italy to bend his gaze on her ? Is it because there is any magic in the

Arno— any higlu.'r charm than nature has bestowed on other streams?

Can th<; country around it vie with the beautiful and sublime, the daz-

zling but barren dowry, of many a nobhu" scene? Wl y, then, does

Florence claim such especial regard ? IJecause within hex borders were

displayed, during a long period of her history, the highest ([ualities of

the human mind, threading and controlling the dark and intricate policy

of the times, influencing the fate of nations, and winning lustre and re-

spect by the finest achievements in literature, science, and art. The wis-

dom, self-devotion, and genius of her sons, secured to her the best re-

wards of agriculture, commerce, and manufactures ; raised her u^) to a

degree of grandeur and authority, which nature would seem to have

denied; and filled her with objects to attract the attention and excite

the wonder of every succeeding age.

Who would seek, in the sluggish rivers and mud flats of Holland, P

the materials of a great and flourishing state? Who would expect •

the inhabitants of such a country, to do more than subdue the prominent,

disadvantages by which they were surrounded; to atone, by the mo ft

persevering industry, for those inequalities of fortune that would appear

to distinguish them from their more highly favored neighbors ; and sub-

ject them forever to mortifying contrasts on the scale of national im-

portance ? But, do we not find, in the flourishing cities of Holland, her

crowded marts, her powerful armaments, her distant Colonies, her honor-

able name, the most unequivocal evidences of the boundless resources and

energy of the human mind ; rising superior to the obstacles of nature,

Hi
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(Irainiiii^ llic ImikI ami siiluliiiii^ ilic sea, oxactiii^jr lril>iil(' fnun llic idlo

and improv idciit, and ;^()iii;^ <iii coiKincriii;; and lo conciMci. >(> Inn;; an

ri^lilly disciplined and dircctt'd, and stinudatcd by llit^ liopc of lion()rai)lu

rewards ?

TiUMiiau; lo lii'itain, we have a nutrc strikini; illnslratiitn — (iiic lliat

we may lie pardonrd Cor conlcinplatin,!; willi pride. AVIio anion;; yon is

so i^noranl as to believe lliat her prosperity and power— lier bonndb-s.-.

troasares of ind.islry and art— her moral inllnence ami honorable re-

nown,— are eitli'r the trails ol" her position, her superiority of soil and

climate, territorial (!Xt(Mil, or (»!' any start which cireninslaiu'es ^ave her,

in the niareli of civilization, over the other countries of Knrope? If

her preatness ;j;rew out of her position, why were not the islands of thtr

IModittM'ranean nion^ commercial, i)rosperous and inipn'pnable, than tla;

oonntries upon the main? If an insular situation is indis[)ensablo to the

creation of naval armaments, the prosecution of foreign commerce, the

establishment of distant Colonies, how does it happen that all these were

acquired by Holland, Portugal and Spain? In soil and climate, so far

from having any ailvantage, she is behind her rivals ; in size, she is less

than Prussia, and not half so extensive as France or Spain ; and in

point of time, when Italy Avas n garden, she was but a lesert. AVherc

then lies the true secret of Britain's inllucnce and renown ? You must

seek it in her nobler institutions— her higher political and social culti-

vation — her superior knowledge, enterprise", and freedom; and above

all, in that high toned patriotism and national pride, which stimulates

her sons to eidarge her borders— pour the riches of the universe into

her bosom— and, by the highest flights of valour, genius, and self devo-

tion, illustrate her history juid adorn her name.

Shall we, then, disregard these great lessons? Shall the muse of his-

tory teach us this admirable philosophy in vain, or point unheeded to

those bright examples recorded by her pen? No— I trust not. Let

us pledge ourselves to each other to study them with attention, to im-

press them upon the minds of our neighbors and friends, to teach them

to our children ; and to seek froni them consolation and eneoin'ag(>ment

amidst the diiliculties we may have (o encounter, in developing the re-

sources of this young and growing country.

You will readily perceive that I wish to show you how national hap-

piness, influence and glory, are comparatively independent of those eir-

sumstances which are vulgarly believed to create them ; and that a peo-

ple, though ever so few in numbers and deficient in physical resources,

may, by a due appreciation of this truth— by a due estimate of early

combination and perseverance, form their own destiny — control their
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own fortiino, and earn for llK'ins('lv('!< a 'noasun; of improvonipnt, influ-

ciKH', ami n-iiowii, oiil <»(' all propdillon lo \\\r. ^ifts of nature and th«

apparent means at llieir coinrnaiid.

IJnt, il may lie said, uliat reward shall wv. reap l>y I'Drining res(dvC3,

cncoiM-a^inj? eaeli (illier, and aelin;^ npon llies(! examples? The first

fruits would searcely Im* ripeneil in our time; and (!vcn if our convictions

were seconded Iiy oin- descendants, centuries would perhaps pass away
heloH' any lliin<; l>ril!iant or important could !)(> achieved. Did our

forefathers, who have don(! so nuicli (or us, reason in this way? Did

they shrink from cleariiij:; the forest, encountering the sava^re, Ciom mak-

ing roads, erecting churches, colleges and schools? Did they withhold

from US the instruction which our wants demanded, and their situations

cnahled them to aflord ? Did they do everything for the present, and

nothin;' for lh(! fiitin-e ? And if their labours have tau''lit us to look

back with gratitude, ought we not to look forward with hope ; to raise in

our own times the structiuH! of domestic happiness and prosperity (the

foundations of which were laid broad and deep) as high as our means

will permit— trusting to those who conu! after us to ornament and per-

fect the work? Yes, let us imitate the example of the benevolent

husbandman, who sows his grain in eonfidcince, without stopping to en-

quire if others may not reap the harvest; who plants the tree, and en-

grafts the twig, though neither may blossom beneath his eye, nor bear

fruit uritil lie is in his grave.

But you may ask mc to descend from generalities, and deal a little in

detail. So far as the limits of this address will permit, 1 am content to

do so: and beginning with Agriculture, I will suppose that yon demand

of me, how our soil is to be brought up to an equality with that of more

favored lands? and I answer— by higher cultivation; by intense study

of its composition and capabilities ; by enlightened and assiiluotis man-

agement ; and by the application of all those chemical and mechanical

improvements which promote fertility and amelioration, and have been

treasured by the experience of the past. IIow are we to raise Manufac-

tures? Iiy importing nothing which our own industry can supply at as

low a rate ; and by multiplying those bulky and cheap productions,

which enjoy some protection from the cost of transportation. Though,

from the facility with which we are deluged by European manufactures

on the one side, and those of the United States, forced into existence by

wars and high duties on the other, at present prevents, and may for

many years i-etai'd, the formation of some establishments that are emi-

nently to be desired ; still, as the natural capabilities of our country for

the prosecution of this bra f-h of national industry are great, I do not
94*
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dcsp.'ilr. Tndi'rd llicrc^ can lie little <lniil)t, lli.it if tlic prnppr nirournp;fi-

iiu.'iit is j^ivcii, as {]u> (•(><{ dl" subsistence ami (tf labor falls, doineslic

manufactuivs will take firm root in tlic soil; and «f once reared, they

may I)e carried to any extent.

Ah respects Coiiunerce, there is no reason why Nova Sootia should

not l)(( eminently eoniinercial ; Iiecause, altlionirh our power of aj^ricul-

tural production may be restrained by onr narrow limits, and by the

character of onr soil and climate; and although the "growth of manufac-

tures may be retarded by the triflin;^ domestic demands of a thin popu-

lation, and the direct competition of older and more, wealthy states;

there is no such formidable obstacles to the rapid growth of a commer-

cial marine, and to the almost indefinite extension of domestic juul

foreign trade. I know that this opinion will be regarded by many as

absurd ; but it is the result of some thought, and of a firm convi^'tion.

It is not essentially necessary that a country should produce largely, in

order to secure the advantages of commerce— provided her people have

more industry, economy, enterprise and intelligence, than their neighbors,

and arc coiUented with smaller profits. The whole world is open to a

people possessing these qualities ; and, If brought to bear, for any

length of time, upon the most sterile and unpromising spot that skirts

the ocean, they will Infallibly make it wealthy, populous, and powerful.

The Phfcnicians produced neither the gold of 0[)hir, nor the corn of

Egypt ; the Genoese had no natural claim to the rich harvests of the

Crimea, or the sturgeon of the Black Sea ; and yet they made more

by the Interchange of these eommoditics than the people by whom they

were prepared. AVhat gave the Dutch almost a monopoly of the wheat

of Poland and the spices of the Indian isles ? The qualities to which I

have referred. "Who will say that it has not been by establishing com-

mercial relations with all parts of the earth, and becoming the factors of

all other nations, rather than by the force of domestic production, that

Great Britain has attained the unexampled rank and opulence she

enjoys ?

What natural connection is there between Glasgow and the North

American forests ? and yet one liousc in that city, composed of a few

enterprising, intelligent and frugal men, have established stores and mills

in every part of Canada and New Brunswick ; buy and sell nearly half

of all the timber cut, and out of the profits of their trade, have created

a fleet of ships, the finest ornaments of the Clyde, and which would

almost furnish a navy for a third-rate European power. Was it skill,

economy, and enterprise, that enriched Salem by the India ti'ade, and

Nantucket and New Bedford by the Whale fishery ? or was there any
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rxchisivc priviicfff, any sin;^idar advanta^jc, which cnal)!!!! tlicir inhabit-

ants thus lo outstrip ihi' <tllu'r ^icuports ol' ih<^ Tnilcd Siatrs? I niij^iit

mniliply tlcsf illustrations without md ; but eiiouj^h lias been saiti to

HJiow you the {^rounds of my b<'lief, that if tlu; retiuisitc. (pialilies arc

cnllivatcil and maintained, we may attain a degree of eonunereial great-

ness and prosperity, to wliicli, in the present depressed state of our iraile,

it woidd app<'ar like madness to aspire.

Let i\u' not lie nii-«underst()od. I am neither seeing visions nor dream-

ing dreams, but reasoning upon facts saiielioiied by the experii'iiee of

iigcs. I wish to build up agriculture, eonunerce, and mauufaetnres, upon

the surest of all foundations — the mental and nioi-al euliivalioii of the

people. If knowledge is jiower, let us get knowledge, if our position

presents dillicullies, let us study to overcome them ; and if we can only

surpass others, by a higher measure of patriotism, sagacity and endur-

ance than they possess, let us never cease to hope and labor until that

standard is attained. A (Jerman economist, in treating of the elements

of iiatiouul wealth, beautifidly eharaeterizes that general intelligi'iice to

which I refer, as the "capital of mind,"— that capital witli(»ut which u

country, richly blessed by nature, may be poor indeed ; but which is

capable of raising np even a little Province like this, until its population

is swelled to millions, until its canvass whitens every sea, and even its

rocky hills arc covered with fruitfulness, and its wildest glens are made

to blossom as the rose-

But, setting aside all views of political advantage, all hopes of individual

or national opulence, is it not worth our while to get knowledge; for its

own sake? to love and cultivate literature, science, and the arts, for the

delight they afford and the honor and distinction they confer? Scot-

land's reputation for general intelligence is worth something to her, in-

dependent of the more solid advantages it yields ; and Massachusetts

has earned by her early discipline and general cultivation, a name useful

and honorable at home and abroad. The high character lor i)rubi(y and

intelligence which llritish merchants have established throughout the

world, secures confidence and respect, to say nothing of j)ositive profit.

Edinburgh's title of " modern Athens," is worth the exertions it cost

;

and the solid reputation for skill and intelligence which the mechanics

of Glasgow have earned, would be honorable, even if it were not the

foundation of great productive power.

Are these shadows, vague and unsubstantial ? or are they prizes, wor-

thy of the combined exertions of rational beings— stimulants, that we
should duly appreciate, and endeavor extensively to apply ?

But, it may be said, how can we earn distinction in literature, science,

l''i .,
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and art, when wc are far removed from those great marts where exeel-

lencc in those things meets the highest rewards ; and where the materials

out of which they are created are almost exclusively treasured ? I admit

that there is much reason in the objection ; and that in these, as in those

things to which I have already referred, we labor under difficulties and

have many obstacles to surmount. But I do not think tliat in all cases

these are insuperable, or that they may not be overcome by the re-

sources of genius, aided by patriotic self-devotion and an ardent pursuit

of knowledge.

Thciigh there are many walks of literature, where others have earned

distinction, from which wc are shutout by our position and compai'atively

infant state ; there are others, in which much may be done, even by the

ambitious youih of Nova Scotia, by a right application of their powex's

and a judicious employment of their time. The sonnets of Petrarch, the

sublime poems of Milton, the sacred melodies of Byron and Moore, and

many of the finest dramas of England and France, might, by the same

combination of genius and self-devotion, have been produced in this or in

any other country. The history, poetry, and general literature of the

world are now open to us, as they were to them ; and, except where pe-

culiar associations and minute local knowledge are required, the daring

and imaginative spirits of Nova Scotia may learn to imitate, and possibly

rival, the great masters by whom they are taught. A Nova Scotian

could not have written Pelham, or Waverley ; because the one describes a

state of society of which he can form but vague ideas, and the other ex-

hibits an acquaintance with the traditions, customs, and topography of a

distant country, that he could scarcely acquire. But what should hinder

him from producing any of the countless and beautiful tales with which

English literature is rife, and that owe their celebrity to the faithful por-

traiture of the human heart ; the illustration of those virtues, passions,

and imperfections, which have distinguished man in every country and

in every age ?

If it be said that wealth and leisure are essential to the acquisition of

scholarship, and the pi'oduction of works like these ; may I not ask if

many of the finest scholars of Europe have not been miserably poor ?

and if many of the noblest productions of her literature have not been

created by men laboring under disadvantages from which the majority

of our countrymen are comparatively free ? "We cannot have access to

the splendid libraries of the old world ; but, by combination and perse-

verance, we may provide ourselves with such as shall be extensive and

respectable, and bring within the reach of all classes of the people, more
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books than worc ever rojul by tliousaruls of those who have distinguished

themselves by the proiUictions of the mind.

As regards the seiences, though we may hiek many of the faeihties for

study and (.'xperiment that abound in ohler countries, still, the materials

of all science surround us on every side, and hold out rich rewards to

those who shall use thinn with skill and perseverance. In chemistry,

geology, pneumatics, electro-magnetism, optics, natural history, astronomy,

and medicine, how many brilliant discoveries are to be made ? and how
splendid a reputation may not the assiduous pursuit of either or all of

those sciences, even in this little Colony, confer ? Though the study of

art is so essentially imitative, that without access to those monuments

Avhich the great masters have left behind them it may be almost impos-

sible to produce any thing of real value ; still, I treasure the belief, that

if our wealthy youth would devote half the time to painting, sculpture,

and music, which they sometimes ^ive up to debauchery and frivolous

amusements ; and if, instead of wasting months in the enjoyment of the

sensual pleasures of the European cities, they would give them to the

study of the immortal productions they contain,— that many years would

not elapse before even in art some respectable progress might be made ;

and a knowledge of its wonders, and a right appreciation of its beauties,

be more extensively diffused.

I might dwell much longer on these topics, but the limits of your pa-

tience and my paper warn me to desist. In conclusion, I would again

remind you that both honor and interest distinctly mark the paths which

wc should tread. "We are few in numbers ; our country is but a narrow

tract, surrounded by populous States ; and we have no prospect of dis-

tinction— I had almost said of future safety— but from high mental and

moral cultivation, infusing into every branch of industry such a degree

of intellectual vigor as shall insure success, multiply population, and en-

dow thera with productive power. As wc grow in knowledge, the con-

trast between Nova Scotia and her neighbors will be less striking ; the

evidences of their superiority less disheartening and distinct. But this

is not nil. As the standard of mental and moral character is elevated ;

as we become distinguished by an ardent pursuit of truth, by the noble

flights of genius, the graceful creations of fancy— those things which are

independent of mere politics and economy— Nova Scotia may acquire a

reputation, which, in peace, will be a universal passport for her sons, and

in times of peril must secure for her sympathy and support.

This institute has already done much to accelerate the march of im-

provement. Its resources were never greater than at the present

moment ; its prospects more brilliant ; the hopes of its friends better

1
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sustained. I know that you who have the power will continue to labor

for the iniprovemeiit of" thr younj:; ; and, I feel assured, that those of U3

who may outlive the vigor of youth, will tiud tlu^ boys reared in this

institute the props and instructors of our declining years. They will

mount the platform to pay us back Avith interest wduitever w(! may have

bestowed. They will make our grey hairs honorable by their improve-

ments in manners and in mind ; they will shower upon our fading intel-

lects the discoveries of modern science, and delight us with the higher

philosoi)hy of a riper and more cultivated age. And should they, in

turning back to the past history of the institute, recall any of the views

which I have endeavored this evening to develop — though they may

smile at the imperfect language in which they were conveyed— I think

their experience will prove them to have been correct ; and justify the

only apology, which, in the language of the Roman orator, I make for

their expression :
—

" WIio is here so vile thiit will not love his country ?

If any, speak; for liijii have I oifended."

! I 1 .

I'M
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AN ADDRESS ON THE MORAL INFLUENCE Or TTOMEN,

DELIVKUED BEFORE THE HAI-IFAX MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

SEPTEMBEK, 1836.

1 trust that my fair countrywomen will not suppose that the idea of

preparing a paper, addressed especially to them, originated in a disparag-

ing estimate of their understandings ; or in any distrust of their inclina-

tion and ability to partake largely of the wholesome philosophic and lit-

erary fare furnished by those who cater for the weekly feasts provided

at this Listitute. I hope, also, that they will not suspect me of a design

to waste this leisure hour in vain trifling, and mawkish compliment—
foreign to the avowed objects for which we meet, and insulting to the

good taste of such an audience as is here assembled.

My object in appearing before you this evening is very different. The

design of this paper originated in a conviction of the immense moral in-

fluence which females as a class possess ; in a high appreciation of this

power, and a desire to give it a bearing, so far as circumstances permit,

on the character and prosperity of our common country. Pardon me, if

I venture to assert, that there are many females in Nova Scotia— nay,

that there may possibly be some in this audience— who are not duly
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sensible of the extent of this influence, nor of the paramount obligation

which it imposes. Nor is this surprising. The recognition of great prin-

ciples, the growth of public spirit (the want of which in this conununity

lias often been lamented here), is generally slow in a new country. Men
themselves are often but tardy scholars of what they should learn and

practice without delay ; and though each may not be indisposed to '• do

the State some service," their collective duties to society are often ignor-

antly or indifferently put aside ; while their vague designs, and languid

determinutions, assume no palpable or profitable form.

If this be true as respects the lords of creation, to whom the por-

tals of colleges are open, whose self-examinations are prompted by the

seclusion of Academic groves, whose minds are informed, and facul

ties quickened, by those studies and that training which are essential

to success in the professions, or in the active business of life,— how

much more may " gentler woman " be excused for a less early apprecia-

tion of her moral power in the State, and of the high duties imposed by

its possession. But in a new country, as I have often told you, much

depends on early impressions and determinations ; and the sooner that

both sexes understand the natural boundaries of their influence and their

obligations, and become feelingly alive to the reputation and advance-

ment of the land in which they live, the sooner will it floui'ish ; the more

rapid will be the growth of that jublic s])irit, or rather public virtue, the

fruitful parent of high thoughts, amiable qualities, noble actions, and val-

uable institutions.

Strongly impressed by this belief, I endeavored some year or two ago,

to kindle the fire of honorable enterprise in the minds of my young

friends of my own sex, by a few simple appeals and historic illustrations.

The same motives which induced me to address them, urges me now, la-

dies, to address you ; and to solicit your attention to some views, Avhich,

if not novel, are AVcU meant; and in the exliibition of which, I have

studied simplicity rather than effect— the ornament of common sense,

rather than the pomp and grace of language.

It is a common error— one extensively propagated by the overbearing

and self-sufficient of our sex— that woman's thouglits should be bounded

by her household cares ; that these alone should engross her time ; and

that all matters of literature, science, politics and morals, should be care-

fully eschewed— as any infringement on man's exclusive monopoly of

these, would at once detract from the softer graces of the female charac-

ter, and endanger the balance of domestic subordination. On the other

hand, the more reckless and daring apostles of the Rights of Women, have

contended for a measure of liberty so large, for a participation in mas-

I: !
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culine thoughts and employraonts, so extensive anil so gross, that they

have made but few converts to their theories, and ai-e not likely ever to

persuade a whole people to bring them into practice.

Let us not be led away by either extreme ; but while we preserve in-

violate the delicacy and freshness of the female character, that Avhich is

the pi'csiding spirit of domestic life, and gives to it its holiest and most in-

expressible charm ; let women exercise that legitimate and rational influ-

ence on all the great interests of society, to which they are entitled, by

their knowledge, their talents and their virtues ; and especially by the

deep stake they have in the general happiness and pi'osperity, not only

now, but in all succeeding times.

Before explaining how I think this influence may be brought to bear

on the advancement of our own Pi'ovince, let me turn your attention to

the direction of the female character in other countries ; to its bearing

on their history and institutions ; to the excitements it held forth to gen-

ius and valor ; and the fidelity with which it followed out the great ob-

jects and prevailing impulses of the age.

The favorite pursuit, the passion, the business, if you will, of most

ancient, and indeed of most modern nations, of which we have any authen-

tic accounts, appears to have been war. However the motives may have

varied, or the principles on which these contests were conducted may
have differed ; vibrating as they did, between the bloody exterminations

of the Scythian and the courtly politeness of chivalry ; still war was

the great end and aim of life ; the highest honors of the State were to

be won in battle ; a man's wealth was estimated by the wounds upon his

body, or the numbers he had slain. So prevalent and so exciting was

this warlike spirit, that no nation was secure which did not possess cour-

age, discipline and experience, superior to its immediate neighbors.

"Wars were continually declared or courted, in order to acquire or test

these qualities ; and the whole system of education was framed to pre-

pare youth for the tented field, and teach them that it was more honora-

ble to die fighting bravely in their ranks, than to live a life of cowardice

and ease, earning for their families no honor, and performing no service

to their country.

Remember that we are not now approving of the conduct of these

semi-barbarous ages, but looking at their spirit and institutions, in order

to trace the influence of the female chai-actcr upon them, and to show

how much they were indebted to that influence for the self-devotion they

exhibited, and the glory they achieved. It would not be wise, because

it would not be delicate, to examine minutely the bearing of ancient laws

and customs on the liberty and privileges of the female sex ; but this I
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think I may venture to assert, that in ancient as in modern times, tlie in-

fluence which women exercised upon the spirit of their age, on the char-

acter and fortunes of their country, was in exact proportion tc the con-

sideration in which tliey were held, and the rational freedom they

enjoyed.

When treated as slaves and inferior beings, they have invariably de-

generated, as man himself does when so treated, in body and in mind.

But when regarded as rational beings ; as the friends and companions of

the other sex ; as the wives and mothers of warriors and statesmen ;

they have constantly shown an elevation of soul ; a susceptibility to the

impressions of patriotism and national glory ; a readiness to sacrifice

even the heart's best affections to the interests of their country, and the

reputation of those they loved, which justifies the high place that they oc-

cupy in the history of the more civilized nations of antiquity ; and satis-

fies us, that had the general mind Ju some of them had a wiser and less

sanguinary direction, female influence would have fostered the arts of

peace as assiduously as it cultivated and transmitted the sentiments and

impressions essential to a state of war.

How much of the spirit of ancient Sparta breathes, even at this day,

from the noble answer of the mother of Cieomenes, when her son had been

promised succours by Ptolemy, King of Egypt, on condition that he

would send his parent and children as hostages. After much irresolution

and visible sorrow, he ventured to communicate the sod alternative, when

she replied— '' Was this the thing which you have so long hesitated to

communicate ? Why do you not immediately put us on board a >hip, and

send this carcase of mine whei'c you think it may be of most use to

Sparta, before age renders it good for nothing, and sinks it in the grave ?
"

Being on the point of embarking, she took her son alone into the temple

of Neptune, where, seeing him in great emotion and concern, she threw

her arms about him and said— " King of the Lacediemonians, take care

that when we go out no one perceive us weeping, or doing any thing un-

worthy of Sparta. This alone is in our power ; the event is in the

hand of God." After her arrival in Egypt, hearing that Cieomenes,

though desirous to treat with the Achtens, was afraid to put an end to

the war without Ptolemy's consent, she wrote to desire him " to do what

he thought most advantageous and honorable for Sparta, and not for

the sake of an old woman and a child, to live in constant fear of Ptol-

emy."

Though often apparently wnpt up in the honor of the individual they

loved, there was, in the breasts of these Spartan dames, a regard to the
95
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reputation of the State triumphing over every feeling of mere family

pride. The mother of Brasidas, enquiring of some Amphipolitang

whether her son had died honorably, and as became a Spartan, they

loudly extolled his merit, and said there was not such a man left in

Sparta : upon which she replied— " Say not so, my friends ; for Brasi-

das was indeed a man of honor, but Lacedasmon can boast of many bet-

ter men than he."

When their city was threatened by Pyrrhus, and the Lacedaemonians

proposed to send off their women to Crete, Archidamia, entering the

Senate with a sword in her hand, complained of the mean opinion which

they entertained of the women, if they imagined that they would survive

the destruction of Sparta. This appeal prevailed, and as soon as the

works necessary for defence were commenced, the matrons and maids

devoted themselves to labor. Those that were intended for the fight,

they advised to repose themselves ; and, in the meantime, they undertook

to finish a third part of the trench, which was completed before morning.

At day-break, the enemy was in motion ; upon which the women armed

the youth with their own hands, and gave them the trench in charge,

exhorting them to guard it well, and representing how delightful it would

be to conquer in the view of their country, or how glorious to expire in

the arms of their mothers and their wives, when they had met their

deaths as became Spartans. And for two days they contrived to aid and

encourage them ; and, by their conduct, saved the city from pillage, and

their persons from dishonor.

In that scene in Glover's Lconidas, where the devoted warrior parts

from his wife and children— though the positive certainty of death

makes grief predominate over every other feeling in her bosom for the

time— the arguments he addresses to her, show what were, to a Grecian

woman under such circumstances, the true sources of comfort and con-

solation :
—

" Wherefore swells afresh

That tide of woe ? Leonidus must fall.

Alas ! far heavier misery impends

O'er thee and these, if, softened by thy tears,

I shamefully refuse to yield that breath.

Which justice, glory, liberty and heaven,

Claim for my country, for my sons and thee.

Think on my long unaltered love. Reflect

On my paternal fondness. Hath my heart

E'er known a pause in love, or pious care ?

How shall that care, that tenderness be sho^vn,
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Most warm, most faithful ? When thy husband dies

For Laccdacmon's safety, thou wilt share,

Tiiou and thy cliildrcn, the diffusive good.

I am selected by the immortul gods

To save u people. Siiould my timid heart

That sacred charj^e abandon, I sliould plunge

Thee, t(jo, in shame and sorrow. Thou would'st mourn
With Laceda'mon ; would with her sustain

Thy painful portion of oppression's weight.

Behold thy sons, now worthy of their name.

Their Spartan birth. Their glowing bloom would pine

Dcpress'd, dishonored, and their youthful iiearts

Beat at the sound of liberty no more.

On their own merit— on their fiither's fame,

When he the Spartan freedom hath confirmed,

Before the world illustrious will they rise,

Their country's bulwark and their mother's joy."

The effect of this reasoning is told in the lines which follow : —
" Here paused the patriot. In religious awo

Grief heard the voice of virtue. No complaint

The solemn silence broke."

I might tm-n your attention to many other passages, illustrative of the

influence of the female character, in what Thomson calls

" The man-subduing city, which no shape

Of pain could conquer, nor of pleasure charm ;

"

and where

ii

" The tender mother urged her son to die."

But let us pass on to Rome, where we shall find the same high esti-

mation of valor, military conduct, and devotion to the service of the

State, under different laws and modifications, but fostered and strength-

ened in the same manner, by the powerful stimulants of female tuition

and influence. How much of the national character is exhibited in the

matron Cornelia's reproach to her sons " that she was still called the

mother-in-law of Scipio, and not the mother of the Gracchi ;
" a reproach,

however, which, at a later period, they nobly wiped away. We can see

in her presentation of these very sons— whom she was thus privately

exciting, but of whose characters she had formed a just idea— to the

vain lady of Campania, as her richest jewels, the very pulsations, so to

speak, of the whole female heart of ancient Rome.

Indeed, we cease to wonder at the heroic deeds and sentiments of the

I I
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men, when wc conlcinplutci the clmnictoiN of tlin woiikmi. The acconnt

which IMiitairh gives! of the coiKhict of I'ortia, wlien she (list rusted her

own courage to [.reserve the (h-eadful secret wliich she saw was jireylng

on th(^ mind of lier liusbjuid, will help to explain my meaning. She se-

cretly gave hers<;If a deep llesh-wound, which occasioned a great elVusion

of blood, extreme pain, and a consequent fever, lirutus was sincerely

adlicted for her ; and, as he attended her in the height of her pain, she

thus spoke to him:— " IJrufus, when you married the daughter of Cato,

you did not, I presume, consider her merely as a female companion, but as

the partner of jour fortimes. You indeed have given me no reason to re-

pent my marriage ; but what proof, either of affection or fidelity can you

receive from me, if I may neither share in your secret griefs, nor in your

secret counsels ? I am sensible that secrecy is not the characteristic virtue

of my sex ; but, surely our natural weakness may be strengthened by a

virtuous education, and by honorable connections ; and Portia can boast

tliat she is the daughter of Cato and the wife of Brutus. Yet, even in

these distinctions I placed no absolute confidence, till I tried and found

that I was proof against pain." She then showed him her wound, and

informed him of her motives ; upon which, IJrutus was so struck with her

magnanimity, that, with lifted hands, he entreated the gods " to favor his

onterprize, and enable him to approve himself worthy of Portia." The

resolute conduct of this nobh; woman, who swallowed lire rather tl:.ui

survive the death of her husband, on the failure of his enterprise,

proves that this was no domestic ruse ; but a manifestation of spirit and

integrity, characteristic of the country imd the age.

It was said of Marcius Coriolanus, that his great actions were not so

much perfornuMl for the love of his country as to '• please his mother."

Shakspeare has caught the true spirit of this lady's character ; and as

the sentiments lie puts into her mouth are chiefly borrowed from authen-

tic history, embellished, of coiu'se, by poetic language, I may be par-

doned lor (pioting a few lines from him. It is that passage in the play

which [)recedes the visit of Valeria :
—

" The iiohle sister of riililicolii,

The moon of Ivoiue ; chaste us the iciele,

That's eunled liy tlie frost from purest snow,

Ami hangs on Diaii's temple."

" AYlion yet," says Volumnia, speaking '^f her distinguished oflspring,

"•he was but tender-bodied, and the otdy son of my womb; when youth,

with comeliness, j)lucked all gaze his way ; when for a day of King's

entreaties, a mother would not sell him an hour from her beholding— I,
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considering how lionor would become such a person ; that it was no bet-

ter than picture-like to hang by the wall, if renown made it not stir, was

pleased to let him seek danger where he was like to find fume. To a
cruel war I sent him, from whence he returned, his brows bound with

oak. I tell thee, daughter, I sprang not more in joy at first hearing he

was a man-child, than now, in seeing he had proved himself a man.
" Virgilla. lUit, had he died in the business, madam, how then ?

" Volunmia. Then his good report should have been my son ; I thereiQ

would have found issue. Hear me profess sincerely: had I a dozen sons,

each in ray love alike, and none less dear than thine and my good Mar-

cius, I had rather hud eleven die nobly for their country, than one volup-

tuously surfeit out of action."

And again, carried away by her own enthusiasm, she exclaims :—
" Mctliinks I hear Iiitlicr your liusband's drum

;

Sec liim pluck Aufulius down by tho hair

;

As cliildren from a bear, the Voices sliuniiing him

:

Metliinks I sec him stamp thus, and call thus,

—

' Come on you cowards— you were got in fear,

TIiou;j;h you were born in Koine.' His bloody brows

With ills mail'd hand then wiping, forth he goes,

Like to a harvest man, that 's task'd to mow
Or all, or lose his hire.

" Vir. His bloody brow ! Oh Jupiter, no blood

!

" Wvl. Away, you fool ! It more becomes a maa
Than gilt his trophy. The breasts of Hecuba,

When she did suckle Hector, look'd not lovelier

Than Hector's forehead, when it spit forth blood

At Grecian swords contending.

" Vir. Heaven bless my lord from fell Aufidius,

" Vol. He '11 beat Aufidius' head below his kucc,

And tread upon his neck."

There spoke the true spirit of ancient Rome. Nor is it a matter

of wonder that a peojde nourished, educated, and excited, by such a race

of women, became the conquerors and masters of the world. The won-

der would have been, had they belied in the field the admirable training

of the domestic hearth.

But the Roman women did not only encourage their husbands and

children to fight bravely in war, but to preserve an unblemished reputa-

tion for integrity at home. They applauded their disregard of the paltry

temptations of society, and fixed their attention on the nobler qualities

of the understanding and tlie heart, and on the attainment of the solid

honors of the state. " There were not fewer," says Plutarch, " than

sixteen of the iElian family and name, who had only a small house and
95*
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one ftirm nniong lliem ; mid In this lioiiso they all livf'd willi (licir wivp«

nnil many diililn'n. IltTC dwolt {he tlanirlitor of Tl-'milins, wlio had

been twice Consul, and had triinnphfd twice, not aslianied of her hns-

band's jioverly, hut admiring that integriiy whioli kepi liiin poor,"

I might turn your attention to many other passages, highly ilhistrative

of llic moral infUiencc of the f(!inale ciiaracter in aiwient ( Jreeco and

Rome— lo the tipirited reply of (Jorgo ; the courage of CVelia, who

swam the river at the head of the Koinan virgins, under a siiower of

darts ; or the self-devotion of Arria, who [)liu\g(;d a dagger into her own

breast, to teach lier husband how to die ; but we have not time to dwell

longer here, and I think the illustrations I have chosen are amply snfTi-

cient for my purpose. For they teach ns this great lesson, that two of

the fon-most nations of antiquity were as much itidehted to their women

as to their men, for the extended inlhience and exalted reputations they

achieved. ^lVv cannot, perhaps, at this distance of time, say which is

entitled to the largest share of praise, for originating and strengthening

those sentiments of exalted courage and patriotic self devotion, which

were the fruitful sources of private honor and public atlvantage ; hut the

rational conclusion is, that they were miHually cultivated and inspired ;

that when; woman's st>fter nature shrunk from the idea of peril, and the

consecpiences of exposing those she loved, the patriot lord ami father, as

in the case of Leonidas, inculcated lessons of firmness and public virtue

;

and where man himself required a spur to his and)itlon, it was supplied

by Cornelia's taunt, or Volumnia's ardent praise.

"We need not dwell on the dark period which succeeded the fall of the

Roman empire. That the induence of woman was felt upon it ; that its

horrors were mitigated by her gentle ministrations, by her natural ten-

derness of heart, we cannot doubt ; for, to believe otherwise, would be

to question the known characteristics of the sex in every country and in

every age. But let us pass on to that period when the business of con-

quest having ended, the feudal system arose in every country in Europe,

and upon the genius of which it will be seen that women exercised the

most admirable .and extraordinary influence.

It is the custom to mourn over the fall of the Roman Empire, lint

when we contemplate the general corruption, the social slavery and de-

gradation of the mass, the depravity and cruelty of the few, to whom
birth, weallh, or audacity, had given power, we almost feel thankful for

tliat tide of ruile but comparatively virtuous barbarians, by whom its

•whol(! boundaries were overflowed ; and cease to regret that knowledge

and those relinements which were so interwoven with cruelty, imbecility

and vice. And it is pleasing to turn from the female character, soiled as
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it was in the latter days of tli^! Empire by tlm oporalion of vile laws

niid ciisloins, the influence of luxury, and the general eorruptit)ii of

morals and nianner-<, to the siniplt; di;j;nily whieh it maintained in the

fastni'sses (»!' the north, and in those rt'mole regions to whieli tin; term

barbarian was appii<'(l. '• It was, in truth," says JNIills, in his History

of Chivalry, '• the virtue of the sex, and not miy occasional or aeei<lental

oi>ini()n, that raiseil them to tlieii' high nnd respectable consideration.

The Roman historian marked it as a peculiarity among the (jiernums,

that marriage was considered by them a sacred institution, and that a man
confined himself to the society of one wife. The iniml of 'I'aeilus was

filhul with respect for the virtuous though unpolished peoi)le of tlu; north;

nnd, reverting his cyv:^ to Kome, the describcr of manners becomes the

indignant satirist, and he exclaims that no one in 0(!rmany dares to ridi-

cule the holy ordinance of marriage, or call an infringement of its laws

a compliance with the maimers of the age." It is evident from all the

accounts we have, tiiat women among these northern nations, while they

preserved a virtuous simplicity of manners, stimulated their husbands

and lovers to disregard death, and to seek for renown, in those rude con-

tests which, commenced hy the encroaching spirit of the ancient Ivomans,

ended but in the downfall of their widely extended power. IMutarch

gives an account of a battle between the" army of Marius and the Cimbri,

in which the latter were beaten. When driven back upon their encamp-

ments, they found their women standing in mourning by their carriages,

who killed those that lied,— some their husbands, others their brothers,

and some their fathers. They strangled their children with their own

hands, and thr(;w them under the wheels and the horses' feet. And
Strabo, I think it is, who mentions, that such of them as were taken prison-

ers wished to be placed among the Vestal Virgins, binding themselves to

perpetual chastity; and had recourse to death, as the last refuge of their

virtue, when their reipiest was refused. That hardy tribes, nurtured

and encouraged by such women, should subdue a people, however rich

in numbers, wealth, and ancient reputation, after discipline had faded,

corruption become general, and the female character shorn of its dignity

ceased to exercise moral influence, or even to procure respect, cannot be

a matter of sui)rise. lint it is curious to mark how, as the feudal sys-

tem arose (jut of the turbid waves of northern conquest, woman not only

preserved her ancient purity and influence, but brightened into a being

more elevated and refined than she had ever been in the world's early his-

tory ; and secure, at last, of her own just rights and natural station, shed

over hundreils of thousands of mailed warriors an influence the most

salutary and benign.

h.
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Art i)(>1}'p;;uny win* unknown lo the manners of the northern trihes, so

wan it n'piidiatfd and conti'mned in the countries which they eoiujuered ;

nnd when tliin sentiment became ,vfren<?th(!ned an<! eonllrmed by tlio

spn.'ad of Christianity, women bc^an, by their phistic power, to soften and

reline the ruch; men and ru(h'r njamiers of that barbarous age. War was

still, if we except a few Italian and German cities, the great business of

life; and thoM;^h the sex were neither HulReiently powerful, nor perhaps

suiricirnlly cnli^'htened, to subdue this wiu'like spirit, with which their

very natures were imbued, and with the trium|)hs and pageantries of

which their childish footsteps were surrounded; still, while they urged

their husbaiuls and lovers, as the Spartan, the Roman, and Teutonic

maids and matrons had done, to light bravely for their country, and

seek glory in the tented field, they inspired them with sentiments in

which courage was singularly blended with poetry and religion ; with a

repugnance to mere savage warfare ; a love of mercy, a high sense of

honor, respect for the plighted word, and veneration for the name of

woman ; until the beautiful laws and graceful (Mnbellishments of chivalry

were introduced, to mitigate the horrors and hide the deformity of never-

ending war. If the temple of Janus was rarely shut, its portal was

hung with llowers.

" Chivalry," says Mills, " held out the heart stirring hope that beauty

was the reward of bravery. A valiant but landless knight, was often

hailed by the whole martial fraternity of his country as worthy the

hand of a noble heiress, and the King could not, in every case, bestow

her on some minion of his court. Woman was sustained in lier proud

elevation by the virtues which chivalry required of her; and man paid

homage to her mind as well as to her beauty. She was not the mere

object of pleasure, taken up or thrown aside as passion or caprice sug-

gested, but being the fountain of honor, her image was always blended

with the fairest visions of his fancy, and the respectful consideration

which she therefore met with, showed she Avas not an unworthy awarder

of fame. Fixed by the gallant warriors of chivalry in a nobler station

than that which had been assigned to her by the polite nations of anti-

quity, all the graceful qualities of her nature blossomed into beauty, and

the chastening influence of feminine gentleness and tenderness was, for

the first time in his history, experienced by man."

I might entertain you for hours with the personal achievements and

adventures of females, gleaned from the Poets and Chroniclers of the

middle ages ; for it was no uncommon thing for ladies of peerless beauty

and of the highest rank, favored by the quaint disguises and courteous

usages of the time, to clothe themselves in armor, break a lance in the

|i:
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\\An^ dr.iw llicir >woril:« In the riui-i- nl' lln' uppic^cd, (ir M'i an Pxamplu

Ity llii'ir r(iiini;.'<' luul liutnaiiity, in the moni extended wcenc-* of general

Wiirlhri', 1)1" Iho-r (|iiiiliii('^ thai ii-* a ela-;-* tlii'y ciu'ouragi'il, aihl wliich by

hiilh »('\rs wcif s(i hi;^'hly prizi'd.

'I'lir vicloiy nl' the i'lii;^'!!-!! ovt'r I he St'olvh at Neville CVo-in is

Miaiiily attrilMili'd lo the spiritfil <lt'ineanor of Plirl?^>|>a, wile ot' IMward

ihf Tlilnl, will), ill a perilous moment, wlitri the Kiiij^, In ,' Iiiisband, wai^

far away, and the fate of lOii^^larnl In li»'i* luuuls, foile ihrougli llic ranks,

and by her exhorlalioiH and prmuNes, ii« i < »1 tin; hearts of Ikp yeomen

and cliivali-y iiir the stnij:^le-i ul' a ;^n'at (jcfa<i<'ii I'rom the Ili-loiy *>f

Scotland I might borrow the details of I hat memorable seige sustained by

IM.u'k Agnes, the lady of the Karl of IMareh, in the castle of Dunbar,

•which she defended against the bravest warriors of Kiigland, beating tlicm

back from her walls, ami mocking them with bitter jests. And the va-

ried adventures of the heroic Countess of Moimtforl, of whom it was

saiil l)y Froissart, that " she liad ria; eoiirag(.' of a man ami the heart

of a lion," would, had W(! room for them, alford a striking illustration.

Her noble defence of IJritanny against the whole power of France ; her

pathetic appeal to her soldiers, holding her infant son in her arms, from

which the Aii-tiian (^iieen at a later period may have borrowed, in ad-

dressing the estates of Hungary ; her able disposition-;, her gallant sortie,

lier heroic constancy, and above all, her spirited bearing upon that ele-

ment so potent in subduing both sexes, when attacked Iiy the, Spanish

fleet on her passage to England ; liidcjed every incldc-nt of her astonish-

ing career, had we leisure to trac(! them, would show the immense influ-

ence which females nuist have had, in bracing the spirits of men, and

prompting to those deeds of almost supi.-rhnman vah)r and address, that

distinguished the mi<ldle age ; and which, amidst more traiKpiil scenes,

we often contemplate with a strange; mixture of wonder and unbelief.

''In the erusailes," says the author, from whom I have repeatedly bor-

rowed, " parties of fiiir and noble women accompanied the chivalry of

Europe to the Holy I^and, charming the seas to give them gentle pass,

and binding u[> the wounds of husbantls and brothers after a well

foughten field with the bold I\[ussulman. Sometimes they wielded the

flaming brand themselves, and the second crusade in particular was dis-

tinguished l)y a troop of ladies, harnessed in armor of price, and mounted

on goodly steeds." Such ofmy fiiir hearers as have read 'I'asso's " .leru-

salem dcdivered," and Scott's *' Count Robert of Paris," will readily un-

derstand how tlu! influence of these acts and sacrifices would be blazoned

and reproduced, by men of genius and imagination— the Troubadors and

Novelists of the period— until courage became instinctive, and the man

I
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was despised who did not possess those qualities for which woman her-

self was so distinguished.

I must confess, however, that I admire less those voluntary exhibitions

of courage in the field, than the more delightful, because softer, mora

natural, more feminine influences ; which the females of the feudal

times exercised, from fb.j privacy of home, on the maimers and spirit of'

the age. What a splendid light is thrown upon these by the answer of the

French Hero, Du Guesclin, when our Edward demanded how ho could

pay the immense ransom which he himself had fixed. " I know a hun-

dred Knights of Britanny," said he, " who would sell their possessions for

my liberation ; and there is not a woman sitting at her distaff in France,

who would not labor with her own hands to redeem me from yours."

But while the women inspired the men with courage, and prompted

the spirit of adventure, courtesy and humanity were enforced by their

noble examples and gentle ministrations. " ^. 'be wars of the Guelphs

and Ghibellines, the Emperor Conrad, as an offended Sovereign, had

refused all terms of capitulation to the garrison of Winnisberg ; but as

a courteous knight, he permitted the women to depart with such of their

precious effects as they themselves could transport. The gates of the

town were thrown open, and a long procession of matrons, each bearing

a husband, or a father, or a brother, on her shoulders, passed in safety

through the applauding camp." The knight who was stained with

crime ; who was false to his religion, his country, or his friend ; who

took an unchivalric advantage, or broke his plighted faith, won no word

of woman's praise, no favor in her bower.

By such sweet influences, aiding and strengthening the benign pre-

•epts of Christianity, continents that were once savage and unlettei'ed

have become civilized and refined. The spirit of peace, sustained by

the experience of all history, has spread her wings above the nations

;

war is no longer esteemed as an amusement, and, except when waged in

defence of some great principle of civil or religious liberty, scarcely tol-

erated as an occupation. The industry, the skill, the genius of mankind,

have been turned into different channels. Nations seek renown by the

cultivation of the arts of peace, the creation of just laws and noble in-

stitutions ; and those who, under a different dispensation, Avould have

been first in the lists, and foi-emost in the tented field, seek, in the higher

regions of intellectual achievement, a more useful and durable renown.

And it is delightful to reflect, nay, to feel, that the encouraging efforts

of that Being who formerly sent man forth to battle with the infidel, now

lures him on in his warfare with ignorance and prejudice ; that the

greenest laurel earned in the paths of peaoe, won by the triumphs of
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In the mighty revolutions by which these astonishing results have been

produced, woman has had her part, and is entitled to her share of jiraisc.

If, as I believe, the diffusion of Christianity be at the root of all these

political and social ameliorations ; that tliey spring up, as natural conse-

quences, from the divine spirit of justice and of love, which an Almighty

mind has breathed into the Scriptures, let it not be forgotten -Jiat females

were " last at the cross and earliest at the tomb ;
" and that, throughout

those long ages of persecution, in Avhich the humane and devout Chris-

tian had to struggle for his rights and his opinions,— whether with the

infidel, or with those misguided zealots who, naming the name of Christ,

and professing, under various titles, to be his followers, regarded perse-

cution as a duty,— let it, I say, be remembered, that in almost every

one of those scenes of religious suffering, some Sophronia or Columba

has nerved the hearts of men by hei" fortitude, and sealed her convic-

tions with her blood.

The cause of civil liberty also, in every quarter of the globe, has been

as largely indebted to the operation of female influence. Woman's ten-

derness of heart makes her the natural enemy of the oppressor, the

soother and inspirer of the oppressed. In those exciting epochs of

modern history which are emphatically said to have " tried men's souls,"

— whether in the British Isles, Franco, Poland, Switzerland, Italy or

Spain, not only have women exercised, well and wisely, through the

varied channels of social life, an encouraging and salutary influence, but

have often set an example of heroism and self-devotion, which has

thrilled through the hearts of a whole peopl'^, and challenged the admira-

tion of a world. A Joan of Arc lias never been wanting to deliver a

kingdom ; a Charlotte Corday to poignard a tyrant ; an Augustina to

save a city, or a lady Russell to grace the last hours of a patriot's life,

by tenderness and elevation of soul.

Of the blessings secured by these trials and sacrifices, we are admitted

to a full particpation ; while the art, the science, and the literature, eveiy

department of Avhich has been enriched by the Mores, the Barbaulds,

the Porters, the Montagues, the Martineaus, the Somervilles, the He-

mans, and a long line of amiable women of talent, have descended

to us with our language, and comprise by no means the least valuable

portion of the high privileges and intellectual treasures which we inherit

from our father land. And it is for us to consider ; it is for you, ladies,

especially, to reflect, how you can best pay to posterity what you owe to

the genius and spirit of the past.

I
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Piirdon mc if I conoliule this i)npor by rcmiiuling you, that, to a great

extent, you liavc the tlestinios of Nova Scotia in your hands. And Ic

me conjure you never to undervalue the character of your own influence

or the extent of your ii»oral obligiitions. Look at the little Province

which, small as it is, some of us are proud to call our own ; its narrow

boundaries, girded by the seas, and surrounded on every side by exten-

sive, populous and powerful states. What resources has such a country

to sustain her against the gigantic influences with which she must hourly

contend ? None, but the character, the intelligence, the enei'gy and self-

devotion of lier people. Let it be your constant aim, your study, your

pride, my countrywomen, to cultivate these qualities, and to inspire your

brothers, husbands, lovers, and children with the sentiments from which

they spring. "Without throwing aside the modest deportment of the sex ;

without stepping over the bounds of masculine thought and occupation ;

without neglecting those household cares and feminine accomplishments,

for the want of which no public service could atone, let a regard for

your country's welfare, its reputation, its prosperity, be ever present to

your minds ; and let some [)ortlon of your time, and the whole weight

of your moral influence, bear steadily on the means of its improvement.

A Nova Scotian matron need not, as the Spartan or Roman did, urge

her husband on to battle and conquest, because " a change has come over

the spirit of the world's dreams ; " but she may show him, that, as these

States were preserved, enlarged, and rendered illustrious, by discipline

and valor, so must ours be strengthened and elevated by an assiduous

cultivation of the arts of peace. If he comi)lains that our boundaries are

contracted, let her tell him, that, with industry and good husbandry, there

is land enough to support millions of men ; and that, if this were ex-

hausted, the whole world is the freehold of a commercial people— the

seas but the high roads which conduct to their domains. Let her remind

him, that a country possessed of science and enterprise, can multiply

physical power as she will ; that, if she be but rich in intellect, in creative

genius and steady application, she may strengthen herself indefinitely

with nerves of iron, and muscles of steam, and condense the energy and

productive power of myriads within the compass of a few miles.

The Nova Scotian mother, too, may do her part, while the graceful

forms of childhood glide around her knees, and the ductile elements of

the youthful mind are forming beneath her eye ; she may inculcate not

only the ordinary principles of morals, but those lessons of public virtue

— applicable to the situation of the country and the probable duties of

life— which, like bread cast upon the waters, will come back to her, in

pi-ide and admiration, after many days. There is a younger class, whose
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influence is chiefly felt in that opening dawn of manhood, wjicn the heart

is most susceptibleof impressions, when the good and evil i)riMcipk's may
bo said lo struggle most fiercely for the mastery over our nature ; and

when a word, a glance, a noble sentiment uttered on a suninier cive, ni;iy

turn tiie scale in favor of public spirit and honorable ambition ; and if

my young friends knew how powerful is their influence at that age, and

on such occasions, they would not fail to smile away the sloth, the sense-

less and besotted pride, the inveterate idleness and inanity of mind, by

which too many of our young men are beset ; and which rarely I'ails to

ripen into grovelling vice and ruinous dissipation. Beauty, leading yuiilh

to the shrine of puldic virtue, is no fiible in the world's history; and there

is no reason wliy in Nova Scotia it may not be amply realized. Let

them teach the idlers and triflers of our sex, that our country has neither

hands nor minds to spare; that their favors are to be won by public ser-

vice, by concpiests in the regions of mind ; by tro[)hies won in the ranks

of patriotism, literature, science and art; l)y what the poet beautiliilly

styles " those glorious labors which embellish life." Nor need my fair

friends trust to personal charms alone to sustain this influence ; without

any dereliction of domestic duty, without sacrificing one feminine grace,

one modest attraction, they may go before their brothers, friends and

lovers— as some of them have already done — into those delightful

regions. Science and history will disclose to them rich sources of illus-

tration ; and the pen and the pencil become eloiiuent, when other fasci-

nations faih

l>e it yours, then, ladies, now that the times have changed, to win,

with these! gentler weapons— as the martial heroines of the middle ages

did with lance and sword— a right to stimulate and re])roaeh the other

sex, where they fall short of the nMiuirements of patriotism and ambition;

and, as they led the way to rescue the sepulchre of our Lord from the

infidel, lead you the way to vindicate those admirable precei)ts and prin-

ciples of justice, toleration, and truth, which he left for our direction, but

which, by the corruption and weakness of our nature, are so freiiuently

sullied and profaned. And believe me, that while you thus wander in the

'' l)leasant ways of wisdom," general admiration and a deathless name

are not beyond your I'cach ; for, even the deeds of Jean of IMountlln-t, as

they did less good, shall fade from the world's memory before IMrs. lie-

mans' moral songs.

I do not ask you to put on an affectation of art, destructive of the

freshness of nature. I seek not to entice you from the gentle thoughts

and appropriate occupations of hor'C ; l)ut, as the Greek and the Itoman

caught the spirit which led him on to victory and renown, amidst the re-

I I
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401 LECTURE ON ELOQUENCE.

laxatioiis iind doliglUs of social intercourse, so woiilil I liave my youthful

couuti'vuiou catch, from your enthusiasm, (lie enertiy iind determination

of wliicli Nova Scotia stands so mucli in need. I would inalv(! beauty's

flashing eye, and encouraging smile, at once the beacon and reward of

puldic virtue and Iionorable exertion. I wouhl have woman l)reaihe

around her an atmosjdiere in which idleness, ignorance, and seKishncss,

could not l()r an hour exist ; but in which science and literature, high

thoughts and honorable enterprises, would blossom and flourish, till they

overspread the land. Not choking the domestic aireclions, or curbing

the rational pleasures and enjoyments of lile ; but giving to them a dig-

nity, a grace, a charm, in the highest degree attractive ; while they result

in an abumlaut measure of collective reputation and improvement.

Could I but sec these sentiments dillused throughout the land, gone-

rally appreciated and acted upon by the females of Xova Scotia, I should

laugh to scorn I'very sentiment of despondency and alarm. The present

would be viewed with satisfaction ; the I'ulure bounded by hope. Though

the existing race of men might be ignorant or indlHerent, 1 should know

that another was springing up, which, from the cradle to the tomb, would

be subjected to a training and an inlluence, the most admir;d)le and in-

spiring : and v.hich nuist ultimately rival the boast of the Athenian, by

con\ cning a small Province into a powerful and illustrious State.

LFXTURE ON ELOQUENCE

:

DELIVERED BEFORE THE LITERARY .SOCJETr, SEPTEMBER, 1845.

Mk. PitKSiiir.XT,— I come, in obedience to the expressed Avish of

this Society, to offer my contribution to the connnon stock ol' knowledge.

While others have given of their great abundance, I, like the widow in

holy wrii, must claim to have the insignilicance of my oifering pardoned,

for the cheerftdness and sincerity with which it is bestowed.

At the early meetings of this Instilution, I was an occasional attend-

ant ; and although, of late, pressed by other avocations, 1 have been

something of a truant, I have constantly heard of its well doing, and

Lave never ceased to I'eel an interest in its progress.

Tlui design of its Ibunders was, I believe, to establish a School of

Elo(|neuci', in v.hich young men of the industrial classes might meet,

on leisure evenings, to test each other's powers, and improve each other's

minds. Such objects would seem to be praisewcrthy; and your cxpe-

i ",
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Truth has often been struck out hero by the collision of opinion — the

imagination lias spread its noblest plumage, when jluttercd by the I)realli

of gcMKM'ous emulation ; and the untutored have sometimes risen to a

height of genuine clociuence, prompted by innate good taste, and the

impetuous I'celings of the heart, often without any strict analysis of the

rules by which the emotions they felt enabled them to act upon the un-

derstandings and the feelings of others.

Thus far, then, your meetings have been productIv(! of ])leasure and

improvement. l>ul, that you may elevate the slandai-d both of recrea-

tion and utility, it is necessary that you should ever have before you a

dear perce[)tion of the true nature of the art you ass(.'nd)le to cultivate ;

and have deejdy engraven upon your minds a few sim[)l(.' principles,

which are loo apt to be (overlooked amidst the jargon of rhetorical spec-

ulation. It would seem to be not an inappropriate occupation of your

time, to call your attention to thesejvt the opening of a new course ; and

to endeavour to invitee in([uiry, rather by the .simplicity than the pro-

fundity of my illusti-alions.

But, first, it may be necessary to vindicate our claim to <leal with such

toi)ics as these— to assert our light to study and employ the art which

is to become our theme.

There may be some here, there cei'tainly arc many elsewhere, who

believe that Klo(pieiic(! is above the siihen; of the mass of niankind, who

belong to the industrious and productive classes. These, in tlicir social

and political system, tiiey condenm to a life of laI)or; and if they

call them I'rom it, for a moment, it is but as listeners, to be moved

or infhi.cnced by the eIo(|uence of the more favored classes— to wonder

at their wisdom, and to bow to their commands. The Deity, how-

ever, has made no such piu'tial subdivision of his gifts. iMan, by the

strong hand of power, or the accidental arrangcmtMits of society, may
divide the earth, but the realms of intellect and knowle<lgo are the undi-

vided j)roperty of all. The lads, treasured by the industry of the whole

human race, are sj)read, like a rei)ast, before the human family. Indi-

vidual \\M\ or ap])ropriation, increases, rather than diminishes, the com-

mon stock: the poor man may become ri(;h in knowledge, while the

wealthy is poor indeed; he who owns a fertile country may be unable

to reckon his income, while the poorest man upon his estate can measure

the heavens, and calculate the contents of the earth. The sensibilities

of the el(!valed in rank may be deadened and obtuse, while the peasant's

heart may respond to the most delicate and kindly emotions. The in-

spiration, which comclh from on high, may fail to unlock the icy egotism

,iiih .
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Aviiile it wakes tlie lowly natiirf to ciitliii-iasin. to tl()()iH'iin', to soiii,'.

Thanks he to God, then, tliat, in trcalinLr ol' clociiicncc — in tracing

it to its sourci's— in oniployinu: its powers, to elevate and iniprov*' each

other, we are not exceeding our )n'ivilege, or eonnniiting an intellectual

trespass.

lint, it may be said, if eloquence be of a nature so eatliolic^ and uni-

versal, how does it happen that so lew orators have api)eared in any

age or nation. The answer is simple, but yet does not circumscribe

our eonunon rights. Elo([uence, lik(> poetry, in its higher moods, is

the gift of Heaven, and the gift is too pn.'cious to be jjrol'tisely s(|uan-

dered. There may be few poets and i'ewer orators, in any age or nation,

but these few may spring from tlw industrial classes ; and thei-dbre

have they a common interest in the discovery of this great gift, and a

common right to improve it, bj' assiduou and succes.-lid cultivation.

lint, assuming that to these classes eloquence was to I)e a gift tlenied,

still they would have a deep interest in the stndy of it — in the cor-

rect appreciation of the nature and value of those tests l)y which its

genuine character maybe ascertained. Khxpience inflnences, more or

less, every moral, economic, and political ([uestion, which involves the

welfare and security of those who live by laboiu'. l»y one s{)eech each

man's worldly possessions may be swejjt away— by one .speech his

country may be involved in irremedial)lt! ruin ; and one. sermon, showy,

declamatory, but unsound, may shatter his nerves, or cloud his reason.

Those whose temporal and eternal welfare may be so 'largely influenced

by eloquence, even though (hey may never become ekupient them-

selves, ought to learn to judge of the ])erforuuuices of others by whom
they may be safely guided, or eggregioiisly misled. The Lo ! here, and

the Lo! there, of oratorical pretence, is sounding continually in the

people's cars. There is as much spurious oratory passing current in the

world, just now, as there is spurious coin. The ring of true metal almost

every ear can detect; nor would it be much more difllcult even for

simple people to judge of genuine eloipience, were the laws by which

they are urged to decide less voluminous and contradictory, But there

is no end to the making of laws, nor to the confusion which the manu-

facture produces. The laws of rhetoric hav(! increased in proportion

to all the others ; until, while; rules for making good speeches have been

ste-ulily accumulating, the number of good ones made, is pro[)ortionidly

on the decrease.

An old friend of mine, alluding to the increase of the Statute Book,

which he declared his inability any longer to cope with, observed, laying

I'l
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his hand on liis licari, "but I Iiiivo alittlo liiw-iuaki'i- in Ik ro, and I must

trust to him to kcp mc out of law." I must coul't'ss (hat, wlion somo
timcs seeking lor tlie sources of true ek)(|uenoe, and pu/zk'd willi the

loj^ieians, and rlietorieans, and sophists, 1 have been tempted to ek)s(! the

books, and turning in upon my own thoughts, to seek lor some simph;

standank Iiy whieh to form my own ta<te, and lind my own way. IMany

of you, 1 doul)t not, have done the same ; but tliere may Im' others to

whom a very sintjilc rule may be of serviee, if, upon relleolion, it is

found to be ol" any vahie.

If asked, then, by imy youth in this assembly, how he should become

an efleetive and im[)ressive public speaker, 1 would answer:—
" Speak the tnilli— luid fw\ it."

I know of no rule bett(n* than this— J know of none so good. I think

it is fortified by all tiie best examples, ami includes the pith and essence

of all that has been written by the* best critics.

A practised speaker may utter what is untrue, and may not feel at

all ; but the imi)ression he makes will be in pro])ortion to the probability

of the fiicts lie assiunes, the plausibility of his reasoning, and the ap-

parent earnestness of his manner. So universally is this the case, that

the very exceptions may be said to prove the rule, and may embolden

any man, however unskilful, who is strong in the truth, and really in

earnest, to beat down all the guards, and iinally overcomi; the most

cunning rhetorician. The actor, it may be said, declaims what has no

foundation in ihct, and cannot believe in the reality of what he utters;

but, it will be found, that Jusl in proportion as the scene is true to na-

ture, the sentiments nolde and elevated, and the actor is really con-

vulsed by the i)assions he delineates, Avill be the depth and ov<'rpowering

character of the impression made ui)on the audience. The orator must

really feel what the actor feigns, or he must become an actor, and feign

so adroitly what he ought to feel, as to create the belief that he is indeed

in earnest. This will ever be a task of great diflieulty and delicacy;

the saler course, ior [tlain men, dealing with the practical business of

life, is—
" To sponk tlu! truth — and fool it."

Let it not be supposed that thi.s rule is too simple, and includes too little

of labor and research. Tliere may be cases, in whieh a few wonls,

embodying an important truth, or a noble sentiment, and spoken with

dignity and force, may carry a point more surely, and produce a more
UG*
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powerful eflTfcf, lliaii tin' most skilful and dabnratc oration. Of this

character was lluj suMress of IJoclicjaiiiiliii, to tliu Voiidcaiis :

"Jf 1 advaiK.'o, follow mo— if J fall, avcngo me— if I Jly, .slay

me."

That of Ili'goloridc?!, the Tliarian citizen, who at the risk of his life,

proposed the re|)eMl of an ini|)()Iili(! law:

'vI"\'l!ow Citizens, I am not ignorant of the fate that awaits mo; bnt

T am happy to have the power to i)nrehase, by my death, your |)reserva-

tlon. J lher<'foi'e eounscd yon to make peace with the Athenians."

That of Seajvola, to the King of Tuscany, when his hand was burn

ing :
—

'• Learn how little those regard pain, who have before their eyes im-

mortal glory."

A'olumes of words could not have jjroduced the effect of lliese short

sentei' .-, which any man of ordinary intelleelual powers, witliout study

or prenK'ditation, might have uttered. Whence the electrical elfects?

precipitating masses of half armed peasants u|)on the bayonets of disci-

plined soldiery in the one case ; and, in the other, preserving the lives

of the speakers, doomed to ap])arently certain death ? Tiiese men s|)okc

the trutli, or showed, by tJieir courage and elevation of soul, by tlie im-

posing energy and earnestness of their elocution, that they felt what they

said— that they were in earnest.

"What a noble sentence was that spoken by Nelson, from the masthead

of the Victory, on going into action :
'• l'"ngl;uid expects every man will

do his duty;" and every man did it. Why? IJecanse he knew that

Nelson was in earnest ; tliat he felt wJiat lie said ; that he would lead the

way into the thickest of the ilglit. and lay down his life for liis country.

That bit of bunting, then, was truly eloquent, because he who hoisted it

was a man to suit the action to the word. lUit. suppose it to iiave been

hoisted by a poltroon— a man of no mark, or likelihood, or experience

;

though none could have obji.'Cted to the sentiment, very few could have

been warmed by its utterance. Its intluence was electrical, because every

sailor in the fleet saw Nelson stan<ling on the quarter deck, his eye

flashing with patriotic ardor, and his shattered frame ready to enlbree the

signal with its last pulsation.

You will perceive, then, that something more thair mere earnestness

of manner is required to give effect even to such short speeches as these.

To attain their object, there must be something in the life, the position,

the achievements, of the party who speaks, to give to his audience a

guarantee of earnestness and sincerity. For the absence of these nothing
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can compensate. So live, then, luy young friends, thai when a great

truth, a noblf and clivalcd seutiuient, rises to your Ii[)s. it may liud an

audience predisposed to feed lliat it is not out of place.

It is a mistake to siippo-e that genuine (d()(|ueiicc is coulim'd to thn

pulpit, the (brum, or ihc lloors of Parliament. Tiicre an; a tliousaud

situations in whieii a good and a l)rav(^ man, by a few words well eliosen,

spoken witli earnestness, and ilcriving weight from personal eharacler,

may serve himself, his neighbor, or liis country. Treating of the mo-l

ordinary of these occasions, IJacou hath well said: " Di-cretion <.!' speech

is more than eloiiiience; and to speak agreeably to liim with whom we

deal, is more than to sjieak in good words or in good order." There is

room Ibi- tile best kinds of oratory in pleading the cau»e and staling the

claims of (In^ humble in the ordinary adiiirs of lili-. How often will a

word ilash truth into the coarse or sellish mind; a look, or a gesture, put

aside some petty oppression. And, in these cases, wiial weight is given

to M'ords by a conviction of earu«iiitness, of deep I'eeling, by liie guaranty

of an upright and guileless life.

There is room for eloquence by tlie fireside, and in tlu; social circle,

in soothing the infu'niities of age, and in opeidng the minds ami stimu-

lating th(! ainl)ition of the young. To my eye, there is no more beauti-

ful j)icturo than than that of "an old man elo(iueut," pouring with all

the fervor of aOl-'clion the treasures of experience into the minds of eliil-

dren clinging roiuid his knees, in whose transparent features he ivads the

story of his early love and of iiis chequered life. Yes, lher(> is, perhaps,

a picture still more attractive; it is that of an ingenuous youth, who, as

that old man declines to second childhood, rouses his dormaiU ])owers by

apt discussion, or new intelligence; and suj)plies, from his teeming stores,

the oil, without which the liickering lamp of intellect woidd scarcely

shed a ray.

How weightily fall that old man's words, when his children feel that

he is in earnest, and that they liave the ])ledgc of a well-spent lifi' for the

sincerity of his convictions. IJut who shall paint the smile that lights

up that venerable countenance, as the i)atriarcli, straining each rigid

sense, recognizes in every tone and gesture, in each elevated sentiment

and well-selected fact uttered by that boy, indications of intelligence and

enthusiasm, which assure him that the lire of his intellect and the manly

(lualities of his nature, will survive, ibr the use of his country and the

illustration of his name, when his bones are mouldering in the grave.

There may be few, here, who are born to be great orators. I trust

there are many wdio will realize these pictures ; and some, who, if occa-

t'
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sinns present flionisclvcs, will show how truly olo(|ii('nt men l)ecomp,

who, ill a j,'oo(l ciiiisi', hack their words with heroic self-devotion.

You will expect me to apply my rule to elociueuce in its more extendcfl

sense, and I shall onihiiivor to do so hy and hy; althoii^j^h, I must <'oii-

ft'SS, that I love to lin^jer upon the less i)reten(ling, domestic, and. if you

will, iiilcrior departments of the art. Perhaps it may he that I feel my
iiia1)ilily (o cope with critics hy whom the hij^h road has heeii heaten ;

and am more at my ease in the l)yways. It may he, that I would rather

have you all ^ood men and true, ahle " to j^ive a reason for the faith that

is) in you," and to speak a word in season, without dissimula ion nnd

without fear, than luive two or three of you disliii;j;uished rhetoricians,

ahle to maintain either side of any question, and not nuich carinj; which

sid(! you lake. It may he that 1 overvalue this essential element of sin

eerily; hul I cannot hring myself to helieve that there is any true elo-

quence- without it. I would rather listen to Sterne's Starlini^, mournfully

singiiiL'. " I cannot get out," than read the most pathetic description of

unreal misery that rhetorician ever uttered.

1 will not go the length of saying that Lord Nelson was a greater

master of elotjuenee than Demosthenes, although I might almost prove

it, from the rhetoricians themselves, who define oratory to he; "the art

of persuasion." It was the design of the great Athenian to pc'rsuado

his countrymen to win battles, not to lose them; to secure the liher-

tics of Alliens against the encroachments of Philip, not to fall, after a few

A'ain struggles, prostrate at his feet. In all the great ohjects for which

he spoke, passing over the temporary excitement which he created,

Demosthenes signally failed. It is almost i)rofanation to say, that he was

not in earnest in any thing, except in the desire to make good speeches,

which he did; hut that if he had spoken less, and died on tic i\Iace-

doniaii s])ear, with one tei'se, vehement, national sentiment on his lips,

in all prohability the liberties of his country would have flourished half

a cenluiy longer. Demosthenes tilled his mouth with pelibles, de(;laimed

by the sea-shore, gesticulated with drawn swords suspended above his

shoulders, but threw his shield over liis head and lied, when his sincerity

the real depth of his feeling, came to be jiroven. Tlie AtlKMiians ad-

mired the orator, but could not depend on the man ; and j)robal)ly thought

that if they were all slain in dei'ending the liberties of their country

there would be nobody left to admire the next oration, in which Demos-

thenes should undertake to persuade the people to do what hv shrunk

from doing himself. Lord Nelson would have spoken a single line, but

he would not have left Philip a single sail in the Classic seas. With
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thni line, sjx k<u in nii nest, luul buek<'<l I)y lii< own liij^rli spirit, lie

would liav<' Mci'oMipli.'Iied more ilnm Dciiw^liii'm'-' with lii-< studied (trii-

tions. If, tiicii. {'iimpbrll is rii:lit in >iiyiii;ic <''iit '" l*^lo(|Mi'uee, in its

{rreMtest lutiliidc, driiolcs iliat ai1 or talent Ity wlucli a discourse U
iiila|it('d to its end;" or if the object of oratory bi; the *• production of

bidief " or if riietorii' lie the "art of persuasion," in either or all of

these eases, Xtdsun may, jiei'liaps, Ix- cousiijercd tlie most (do(|uent of ihe

two. At all events, if I had my choice, I would riither have one prac-

tical and sincere man, like N(d<oit, in Nova Scotia, witli his heart on hi"*

lips, and his life in his baud, than a do/en rhetoricians, witii mouths full

of pi'I)l)les, lUterin;; '• soimd and fury, siixnilyin;; noliiin;;."

This may be il luirsh jud<|ineut of DemosthiMies, whose speeches are

the hij^hesL niod(ds of rhetorical compoi'ition— worthy of all imitation

and all pi-aise. lie doubtless was a sincere man, to the whole extent

thai he knew his own nature; I»ut incapable ol' that heroic sidi-devoliou

which he ineidcated as a duly upon others, whicdi was the true (dcxpience

his eoimtry recpiired, and without which she coidd no! be sav<Ml. '!'<>

{ifive full ell'eet to eIo([\i<'nce, not only the action of the liody, but the ac-

tion of the life nnist b»! suited to the word. Klliol, (lyin;^ in ])ris()n,

pleaded more (dotpuMitly i'or the liberties ol" iMitrland, than Klliot ileclaim-

iii'T in the Jlouse of Couunons. Chatham, fidliuu; in the House of Lords,

touched the hearts of his countrymen nunv. keenly than his noblest pas-

Page, delivered in tin; phmitmle of his matchless powers. Had Demos-

thenes roiuideil his periods with an heroic death, his name would have

'•l'ulmiue<l ov(.'r (Jreece" with a majesty wliich even his oratory, almost

divine; as it was, .'ould never reach.

Take a fi^'w more instaniics of the efVect of sincerity, as an essential

element ol' successful oratory. Some of the most beaulifid are to be

ibund in Holy Writ.

When Nathan spoke these words to David, there was something ex-

quisitcdy touching in the picture which he drew:—
"There were two men in one city; one rich and the other poor.

" TIk; rich man had exceeding many flocks and herds.

" l»ut the |)()or man had nothing, save one little ewe land), which he had

bought and nourished u[) ; and it grew up together with him and his

children ; it did eat of his own meat, and drink of his own cup, and lay

in his 1)osi)in, and was unto him as a daughter.

'•vVnd there came a traveller unto the I'ich man. and he spared to

take of his own Hock, and of his own herd, to diess lor the wayliirinj

I I

man that was come unto him ; but took the poor man's lamb, and dressed

it for the man that was come to him."

,!: Ill
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'riinc iiiMV •'!• (liicr lliin;rs tliiiii this in cljixsic nruinry iiinl iiociry, ImiI

I mill i'(iiili'^-< iIimI I kiiDU licit wlirrc lu liiid llinn. Wlm ciiii wiuiiliT,

wliilc lie li(li(ilil> ill his iiiiini'H cyi', " lln' lilllc rwr hiiiili " Iviii;^ in "llir

pixir man's Ikimiiii," ilial Davitlwiis niovnl to Inrililr iiiiiij'iiatioii, and

• lie

am :
—

" A-< till' 1/(iril livclli, tlii> 1IIMII dial liatli done tliis lliin;r .sliall siit'riy

All llii-' is iM'aiilil'iil, ami iialiiral; ImiI uIicii iIic |>ihii- |ii'n|i|ii'|. imivnl

!>_v a f^ciM' of iliil\, ami iioldiii^' liis lite in his haml, as I he .i;iia;j;o of his

>iiic('i'ily and dctp ( iniviclioii, liii'ii> to the ;,'n'al kiiiu'. and |ioiiiliii;,' his

I'nif;!'!' at him, prDiioiinci's ihosi- icrrilih' woitU, '•
'riinii ail llu- man!"

the will !i' sctiic rises, in oniloiical Mildimily, to tlii' level oi' any passage

'.II any lanunap'.

AVliy i.> this: Uecanse Nalhan ri.>ks all — dares nil, iVoiii a. sense ol'

moral ohligalion ; Itecaiise he •• .-peaks the truth, and feels it." Iieeaiiso

lo him, whalever men mo~l \aliie, the pride of place, ihe favor of a

.niglily moiiareh. nay, life ilself, are |ierilled hy the e.spre-isioii of virtii-

jiis emotion, and a vindication ol'the eternal principles of justice.

We have hati some dis-olnte moiiarclis on the throne ol" I'aiglamI, and

i have searcheil anionic; the divines liira parallel reproof io this, Imt I have

lookeil in vain; and therefore it is, that while this .short sermon has lived

for ceiilnries. and will he read to the end of time, many of their jrilt-

.MlLTcd voliinies of discourses, perli'ct in rhetorical propoi-lioii, Imt which

they did not t'eel, are nioiildei-iie.' on the shelves.

It may In- said that Ahsalom defeats my theory, l()r though a dissimu-

lator trom the liisl, "he stole the hearts ol'the men of Israel." ili- did, Imt

it was liy a consummate imitation ot' Iriilli, aided hy elevaleil rank, and the

most rai'c iiilellecliial and physical endowments. Ahsalom was the Al-

cihiades, the (ieorge the Fourth, of his day, with " liisciiialion in his very

oow."

*• In all Israel there was none to he found so miicli jiraised as Ahsa-

lom, for his heanty; from the sole ol" his foot to the crown of his head

there was no blemish in him."

"When such a man, the heir a|ipar(Mit, stood in the King's gate, des-

oaiilim; oil the grievances < tf Israel, shaking hands with the dews, and

ri'gretling that he was not a Judge, it is not to be wondered at that he had

inllueiice ': liiil this proves, not that he was an orator, but that the people

liad not the sense to detect the artifices of the showy and plausible

rhetorician. Had they applied the true tests to Absalom; had they

asked, IIa> not this man slain his brolher?— Is he not stirring up sedi-

lion against his l"atherr'— Can a monster, so unnatural, be a sal"e leader
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and II jjddd jiidjic ?— Ahsaldhi would havf ('\liaii-lid hi-i rli<lciiiral ails

in vain.

'riicri- is a line iiralorical scene in ihc ( Hd 'rc-laniciil, where Soliuinin,

having c(iiii|ili'ti'il llie leni|ilc, "stands iieline the Altar nf the Lord in

the pre-eiice (if all Israel, and, spreading; liirlli his hands to heaven," hc-

lieiilh lh:it ^^oi'^eoiis stnicliii'e, which had cii.| him elivin years of inij

and unxiely ; iipdii whi<di ihiily tli(iii>and men had lahored ; which had

('\liaii-<lei| the foresls of liehaiidii and the iriild iif ( )pliir, puts up that

memoialile prayer, filled with devolidii to his Maker, and Mileiiin admn-

nitiiin In his peiiple. Here, aj^aiii, it is his sincerity, the iitlcr iie^'alldn

of self, which is most to he admired, and ;.nvi's the hi^lie-.t charm In the

perrdrmaiice. Thoii'^li he had just reared a imlile pile, the ^Vllllllll nf

liis !)•;( and nation, and was ahdiit. lo sacrilice Iwo-aiid-lweiily Ihonsjind

oxen and one hundred and twenty thousand >hcep in di>tin^iii>h its ded-

iealidii, not a vaiii.;:;Idridiis word escapes him. Me even atlriiniles (he,

ori;;inal desi;rn <o his piirenl ; and, when invdUiii'.^ the pre~eiice and iho

bciii'dielioii of his heavenly Father, and contra tiii^f the eirnial leinples

not made with hands with his lii^lie>l arehilectiiral conception, he checks

hims(df and ex(daims :
—

'Mini will <io(l indeed dwell on Ihe e.irlh';' Ihliold the heaven,

and heaven of heavens, eannul contain (h(;u; how iniich less this huu.se

thai I have ImiMed?"

There are few thiiij^s finer than that hni'st of .Inh's, who>e «incerlly wo

camiol doiihl, where, after portrayin;; tin- ahjecl misery iif his present

eondilidii, he turns, with ihe eye of faith, to Ihc promises df !i Saviour :
—

*' Know now ihal (jod hath overlhrown me, and halh compassed me

>vith his net.

"lie halh also kindled his wnilh a^^ainsl, me, and he coiinleth me unto

liiin as oiK^ of his enemies.

" lie halh jint my brethren far from mo, and my familiar friends have

forf^olten me.

''They that dwell in mini; house, and my maids, counl me, as a

stran;];er: I am an alien in their sij^lit.

*' 1 called my servant, and he gave me no answer; I entreated him

Avith my mouth.

"]My breath is .stranj^o to my wife, though I entreated for Ihc ohil-

tren s s ik(> of mine own body.

me.

Yea, young ehildren despised me ; 1 arosi?, and they spak(i again.st

All my inward friends abhorred me; and they whom I loved are

turned aijainst me.

'!:'

m
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What a pictnro of uller loatlisnmeiu's.-; and ppivonal tlc.solation is

here. IIow straiiffch' it coiitrasls willi >salliaii's skctfii oC llic |)oor man,

suiToiiiidcd by iiU the kindly cliarities ofiifc, with tlic pet hind) lying in

his Ijosoin.

Yet, when doh vouscs in'nscdf, and. jxHTing tJirongl' the darkness of

his present eondilion, beholds (he brighlness of the Saviv)np"s glory, there

is an oratorical elevation in his hope, whieh easts even Nathan's indigna-

tion into (he shade. AVe no h)nger see a broken-hearti'd old man, cov-

ered with sores, bnt behold ii prophet oi' the Lord, glowing with holy in-

spiration :
—

'• Oh that my words were now written ! Oh tliat they were printed

in a b(jok

!

" That tliey were graven with an iron pen and lead in tlie rock foi'-

evcr I

" For I know lliat my Kedeemer hveth, and that he shall stand at the

latter day upon the earth :

"And thongii after my skin worms destroy this bod;
,
yet in my flesh

shall I see God."

Ihit, it nifiy he said, what liave these i)assages to do with oratory?

Much ; the painting in Iwth is admirable, and the rhetorical bursts,

taken in connection with (he positions of the speakers, are magnificent.

Besides : it may be as well to show that the sermons of those who

boldly reprove great men live longer than the fulsome adulation of the

sycophant ; and (hat there; is no situation, however loathsome or abject,

to which a iiunian being may be reduced, to which strong inspiration and

elevated sentiment may not lend dignity and grace.

In reading the New Testament, how often we arc struck with fine

oratorical passages, and im[)Osing positions. IIow often is the interest

deepened, if not wholly created, by a conviction of )>erfect earnestness

hi the spi-akers. The apostles were no mere teachers of rhetoric,

visiting dilFerent cities, to display their skill in reasoning upon indill'erent

tojiics with equal ability and ease. They were men, dealing with (he

highest int(M'ests of humanity—who ''spoke the truth, and felt it."

There is no mannerism, no mere tinsel ornament, no shrinking, no

fear. AVhether surrounded by the infuriated .lews, or th(! wondering

Gentiles— in the synagogue, on the hill side, or before the judgment

seat of kings, we iind them self-possessed and eloquent. It may be

said they were insjdred— 1 grant it: but I hoM that a lirm conviction

of the inqiorlanee of great ti'ulhs, ever has l»rought, and ever will bring,

sufficient inspiration to mak(; men eloquent in their promulgation and

defence. I say a firm conviction, because men may accept truth, with-

M
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out feeling its value very intensely, and such will ever lack the inspira-

tion to proclaim it— to suffer— to die for it. Such may be cold rhet-

oricians and elegant mannerists, but they will never be elocpient, or pro-

duce any enduring or permanent impression.

Let us test the correctness of this observation by reference to some

of the successors of the apostles, who were no otherwise in>pired.

Show mo a successful preacher of the gospel, who has produced any

remarkable, elfect in the religious Avorld, and I will show you a man
thoroughly in earnest. Take St. Patrick for an example, and you will

find that he. was not only eloquent, but that his oratory guslu'd out from

a heart, filled to overflowing with fervent i)iety; in which reverence for

the IMost High was blent with an enlarged philanthropy; so that every

•word he uttered was enforced by purity of life, and nobleness of soul.

Think you, if he had been a mere rhetorician— apt at scholastic dis-

putation, but living, like many a modern ))relate, in luxury and pro-

fusion, on princely revenues di-awn from the sweat of poor men's brows,

that he wouhl have converted a kingdom to Christ? Xo : hundreds

vho may have believed the truth, but did not feel it, have tried that ex-

periment, and v.hat is the result ? That the people have li,'ft the trained

rhetoricians, with their senior wrangler's di^jloinas in their pockets, and

have gone to hear g<'iuiin(! elo(|uence, from the poor self-denying priest,

or dissenting ck'rgymen, over the way.

What was the secret of John Knox's success in vScotland ? Again

the answer is, lie was in earnest : so much in earnest, that even the iirst

principles of rhetorical science were constantly violat(;d by tin; coarse-

ness and intemperance of his manner. To him the di'licate proprieties

of life, the artificial divisions of society, the triumphs of architecture

" thrones, principalities and powers," were as nothing, when they ap-

peared to dam lip, or discolor the waters of life. It was in vain that

the clang of murderous weapons broke upon his ear— that glaived

Lauds menaced, and iioljle brows were bent. " Wist ye not that I must

be about my Father's business," was the [U'evailing sentiment of the en-

thusiast, as he turned from or defied such vanities as these. The smile

of that royal ])eauty— so winning and resistless, which, faintly re-

flected by the pencil, we love at this very hour, fell on the torrent of

Knox's eloquence, as the sunl)cam fidls upon Niagara; revealing, it may
be, its depth and volume ; but powerless to change its current, or quell

.the deafening thunder of its roar.

The Scottish hills were fllled with orators of this class during the pcr-

Feculions ; whose spirit and whose principles survive them, and whose

memories will prol)ably haunt the heather while it grows. These were
97
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no subtle sdioolmcn, trained to arti>tic disputation— tlicy woro mon

who had "cnihraccd tho truth, and felt it ;" who preached upon the hill-

side where they were prepared to die ; who ])()ured forth the; truths

they I'elt with beautiful simplicity, with the hay of the slot hound, and

the tramp of dragoons, sounding in their ears. Tiiese men were lis-

tened to, believed, and loved, because they were in earnest ; and many

became orators, as the dumb son of Crn>sus learned to speak, from the

strength of the domestic afi'eetious. and the ijcrils of the hoiu". So it

ever will be. Eloquence nuist gush out of the warm heart. We drink

the water that is trained through leaden i)i[)es ; but, when a country is

to be irrigated, or overflowed, the supply nuist come from the heavens,

or well from the fathomless fountains which no human eye can trace.

IIow was it that John "Wesley created, not a mere contemptible

schism, I)ut a great moral revolution in the I'rotestaut Churcli ? That

he founded a new order of Christian miiusters, and sent them, not only

all over the civilized, but into the remotest coi-ners of the heathen world?

IIow is it that his hymns were sung this week by millions of people

called by his name, in thousands of churches that were not in existence

when he was born 'i IIow is it that an organized church government,

perfect in all its parts, radiating irom a common centre, and including

members of every clime and country, bids i'air to pei-petuate his sj'stem,

and immortalize his name ? You may tell me because he was a great

scholar, and a gn'at orator, but I tell you it is because .John Wesley was

in earnest ; because he I'elt the triUhs lie pi-eached ; because he sti'ietiy

conformed to the rc(iuirements of the system he promulgated; because,

in the whole tenor of his life, lu' suited the action to the word.

To him it could never be said :
—

" But. pioil, my lirotlier,

Do not, as sonic unirrarioiis jmstors do,

8I10W nil' tlie si('(']i ;inil iliorny way ti) Iloaven,

"Whilst, like a ]iiUl"d ami rocklcss lilicrtino,

Ifinisclf tlio ]ii'inn'(jso path of (tallianco treads,

And rrcks nut his own rcdc."

!l

Take another instance. The captivity of the Holy Sepulchre, and the

cruelties practised by the Saracens upon C'bristian pilgrims, were truths

known to all Europe in lO'.l'i. Peter the Hermit was not the only man
who knew them, Ijut he was ])erha[>s the only man who felt them

deei)ly ; who made them tiie sultject of his daily thought, and nightly

meditation ; who, not only comprdicndeil the whole scope and nature of

tlie grievance, but had the courage, and eneruy, and self-devotion, to

grapple with it. With such a theme, liitlt; mere wa^ required to make

I'
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him truly eloquent ; and, by the united testimony of cotcmporaries,

truly eloquent he was. The man was in earnest: he felt the truths he

uttered. Ilis very earnestness and enthusiasm sup[)licd all dellciencies.

lie was the true fiery cross ; and, as he i)assed from city to city, and

country to country, the souls of men kindled, until Europe was in a ihune.

The peasant beat his ploughshare into a wea|ion ; tlie baron ceased from

rajjine and violence, to assume; the symbols of salvation ; and monarchs

left their kingdoms to the government of Heaven, while tliej'' crossed the

seas, to purchase eternal life by the thrust of lance and stroke of sword.

Peter was no cold and tormal rhetorician, but a man of action and des-

perate courage ; ready to lead the way he pointed, to do what he advised

should be done. His very defects, as a warrior and a leader, arose from

the excess of those qualities which made his oratory so overwhelming ;

a disregard of difliculties, in his reverence lor his cause, and his firm re-

liance u[)OU the direct interposition of Providence. If his sermons have

not been [jreservcnl, history records, on many a sad ami many a brilliant

page, the singular effects they [)rodneed. Fleets Mere constructed, and

armies marshalled, as if by magic ; the best blood of Euro[)e was poured

out like rain upon the sands of Paleslini- ; ihe enthusia.-m of the 3Ii>slem

was mot by enthusiasm higher than his own ; a new road to Heaven was

opened, by which '• strong men armed " might enter. Thr(jnes were

shaken, and pi'iucipalilies tbunded ; and out of this military chaos, with

its worldly policy blent with I'eligious excitement, canu' more extended

knowledge, and the nascent principles of i'reedum and eivilizalKHi. We
turn back to tra'^e the origin of these miulilv niovemenls, and we find a

poor monk, with a coarse frock over his shoulders and a rope round his

waist, but with his wliole frame convulsed with the realitv of his emo-

tions, and his whole soul speaking, with what Shakspeare calls

" Tlic hcavenlv r.icturio of tiic cvc.

1:1
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I doubt if AVols(>y was ever so truly eloquent as after his fall ; when,

on that journey to York, which was (o be his last Ixit one, hi' i)reaehed

to the peo[)le, and blessed the little children, who llocked around him.

While struggling up the stee[) ascent of worldly greatness, he had

been —
" Exceeding]: wise, fair spukon, aiul pLTsuadinq;.

1' tlio ]irc'S(Mi('e

lie wdiilil say luitrutlis ; an. I lie ever iloiilile

IJotii ill his wurds and iiieaiiiiii;.''

Genuine eloquence wants no such aids, and eschews such practices

But when he iell, when he had exclaimed—

' I
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" Vain ponij) and jflory of tlio world, I luiio ye.

I f'oel my heart new ojicneil ;

"

ho ro>o ill (.'l()([ii('ii('i! as rjipidly as he (Iccliiicd in jtowcr, and lio wlio

vas (IcL'incd no lon.Lrcr snitahlc I'ur an t-avlhly ministor, l)(;canio a Iriio

niinistL'i" of Heaven. Then il was tliat lie "rave sucli lessons as these:—

0:f.

ir U:

h :
•

'i t

'

a ! I

II \il .i
'

i

,-
i .!.

" Love thyself last ; cherish those lieans that hate thee
;

CoiTiiptiou wins not more than honesty.

Still in thy rii^ht hand eari'v p-ntle peace,

To silence envions ton^nes. He just, ami fear not.

Let ail the ends thou aim'st at he thy connlry's.

Thy God's— and 'J'rulh's."

Then it was, tliat. as the eoiirtiei's fled liis presence, l]ie ]i<H)ph' nradicrod

roinid him ; to lieai' tlio.-e pi'ceions words oi' wisdom in which there were

no double meanings ; lo be, moveil by el(Hnience, bnrsting from an

overcharged heart, and ])r(\gnaut witlj tht; realities of vast experience,

and moving vicissitudes of lortime.

Thus far I liave drawn \ny ilhist rations fi'om the Sacred Vohmie, and

from the lives of those who have been its distinguished expounders. I

have done so without reference to the subdivisions of the C'lirisliaii

family ; thank God, there i.s nothing sectarian in oratoiy. The fountain

from which true elo(pience flows, is not part of the church i)roperty of

any denontination. One spin; after another may attract the lightning, or

be .shaken by the thunder; but flu! home of both is In the cloud which

floats above them all ; .-^o is it with that Divine aillaliis, that kindling in-

spiration, which descends at limes for the pin-ilicatlon of all sects, but

which no sectarian can coniine in tlu' hollow of his hand.

If it should not seem out of place, nor savor of irreverence, I Avotikl

pause I'or a moment lo consider the CJreat Founder of the Christian

family, in the purely oratorical phases of his earthly story. Veiling our

eyes for a moment to his divine, perfections, to his astounding miracles,

let n.s regard him as u man, reasoning with men, and inlluencing them,

through the senses, by the power of language. I must confess, that,

judging from the scanty memorials that remain to us, F have ever re-

irdcd Christ as the princi; of oral Of; and rellectinjjr on the 1 imitet

amoimt of these, when I have heard jjcrsons inournlng over the loss of

classic treasures, coveting a book of LIvy, or a speech of liolingbroke, I

have involuntarily sighed for the lost biography and oratory of our

Saviour.

"What we have is all-sufricient to enable us to judge of the rest. Like

the fragments of a noble statue, the lines of beauty wc can trtioe, deter-
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!•, aiitl lie wlio

l)oc'aine a Iriio

IS as tlu'se :
—

("oplo jialliorcd

licli flicrc woro

•sting IVoiu an

list fX[)C'nciicc,

'd Volume, and

i'X|)()iiiul('rs. I

the C'hrisliuu

The fountain

h i)ro[)erty of

le light niug, or

cloud which

at kindling in-

all sects, but

M

t

•enee, I would

the Christian

A'eiling our

ling miracles,

uencing them,

confi'ss, that,

have ever rc-

)n I lie limited

cr the loss of

r)olingbroke, I

uratory of our

the rest. Like

m trace, deter-

mine the ('\(|uisit(! c]iarael<'r of the whole. ]»ut one saying of .Tcsus is

recorded until his haplism hy .Tohn. Yet we are told hy I.uke, that,

—

"The child gi'cw, and waxed strong in the si)irit, filled with wisdom,

and the grace of (Jod Mas u\)on him."

How often, among his youthful companions, and in the domestic circle,

must that strong spirit havt; (lashed on!, and that knowledge jiavc over-

ilowed ! Vet tlie apples of wisdom, home hy tli; gr(>eii tree, ar(! for

bidden fruit to us. None have been ))re.-erved. AVhat they were lik

liowevci'. we may galhei- i'rom that mo^t touchirg incident of his early

life, when, about twelv<' years ohl, Joseph and ?'Iary lost him, and turn-

ing back lo .h'rusalem, " found him in the temple sitting in tiie midst of

And allions.the doctors, l)olh hearing them and asking them (piesl

that heard him Avere astonished at his understanding and answers."

Wliat a scene ; what a discussion, must that have Ix'cn, where tiie .b.'W-

JSll I)Dclors were conf()iinded ))y a child of twelve years old I From
this jK'riod till he was thirty, all hii eloqiienci' is lost to us; though it is

recorded, that Ik; " increased in wisdom ami stature, and in favor with

God and man."

f his el(i(pience may be judged by the fact, thai, at'ter

ere liinnan and inlel-

Th 1 lower o

thle t<'mplation, while we lieliold him in hidd h 111

lectual character— " there went out a i'aine of him thronizh all 1 he re-

ion round about (lalihg
rifled

whole

and he taii'ilit in their svnairouues, Iteiiig l:1o-

ai T of the lo>t treasures of literature, I would uive the

and a carlloai I of sermons into the barij'ain, for I ml one o f tl lesc

diseour.-es lo liie (Jalileans. The burden of but on e I:- ireserved \}\

I\Iai'k ; and when 1 have sought lo call up beiiire my mind's eye the

ligiire of a perfect orator, I have imagined Christ, willi I he divine iii-

Ppiration shining Ihroii rh 1

1

ose noble ieatiin.'s, and animal mg that grace-

ful I

tice

brin. It) which []\v. hitrhesl skill of tli(! artist can do bill .)"'

w ilh the sea of (lalilee bel ore him, and an awe-slriiek auditory

clustering; round, as those fearl'iil words, uttereil as he onlv cou Id })ro-

iiounce them, sounded m their eaiv

Th vinii'ilom of Ciod is at hand. lJej)ent ye, and believe tl le

gosp( 1.

His sub vpient discours(>s. •hicl I liave hetMi ])reserve(i, to say nothingkt. )th

of their diviiii! wisdom and inspiration, and regarding them in their

rhetorical characler, iwc masterly spi'cimeiis of oratory: liie pure.-l mor-

als being adorne(l wilh ihe higliesl imagiualion, without one violalion of

good taste, or one snpeiliuoiis wonl. 'I'hough w(i miglit dwell on this

theme for hours, and illustrate it by the wh(de Ts'ew Testament, I sh.all

1)7*
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content my.^olf Avith two cxtnicl.-!. Tho first is the oiiening passage from

the Sermon on the IMount :
—

" Ijlcssed are the pour in s[)irit: i'or theirs is llie Ixingdoni of heaven.

'• Ulcsseil are they that inoiM'n : for they shall lie eonillirled.

'• IWesscd are the meek : lor they shall iiiln'ril tin; earth.

'• llh'ssed are they who hunger anil thirst alter righteoiniess : for they

shall he filled.

" IJlessi'd are the merciful: for th(>y shall obtain merey.

'• lilessi'd are the pure in heart : i'or they shall see (lod.

" lUcssed are the peacemakers : for they shall be called the children

of God.

" Iilessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake : for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven."

We, who have had this message of mercy sounding in our ears from

childhood, till constant familiarity has partially deadened oiu' perception

oi' its s|»i!il, coiidensalion, energy, and beauly, can form no idea of the

feelings which it was calculated to excite in the poor and unlettered au-

ditory, who-e eouiitry was groaning under a liireign yoke; whose city

wa-; torn by faeiioiH; and whose minds wei'c perplexed by the rhetori-

cal flouri.-iies of the teachers of rival secl~, who were eipially blind

guides to tlic people ; and who oidy agreed in making them toil, that

those who jicrjilexed tlu'ir inidersiandings, might sit in tlu^ upiiermost

seats at fea-l<, and revel in the odoi' of a sanelily that wa< assumeil.

AVlu'n. tiii'iiing upon thesi' iiliud gui<les, how fearful is lliat burst of

oratorv. ill wliieli they are denouueed ! Cirero's "" How loiiii, () Cata-

line," siiik> into inr-igniiicaiu'c belbre it :
—

'• AVoe unto you, ^c^ibes ami i'liarlsees, hypocrites I i'or ye shut u[) the

kingdom of heaven against men: iiirye neithei'go in yourselves, neither

suffer ye them (hat are entering, to go in.

"Woe unto you, ,-cribes and IMiarisees, hypocrites ! for ye devour

widow/ houses, and I'or a preleiu'u make long prayers ; therefore ye

shall receive the greater damnation.

''Woe unto you, scribes and I'liarisecs, hypoi'riles ! for ye compass,

sea and land to make one proselyte ; and when he is made, ye make him

twofold more th<' child of hell than yotu'sehcs.

'' Woe unio you, scrilii's and I'hai'isees, hypocrites! for ye pay tithe of

mint, and anise, and cinnniin, and have omitted the weightier matters of

the law, judgment, mere}-, andiiiith.

' AVoe unto you, scribes and IMiarisees, hypocrites ! i'or ye are like

unto whited sepulchres, which indeed a[)i)ear beautiful outward, but ai'e

within full of dead men's bones and all uncleanness."
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iig ])atJpagc from

isncss' sake : for

111 llu" .vlioli- nwrn- of luiinaii invective, wlicrc shall wo (in<l such tor-
ri!)lo oratory as (his? And when thinidcrcl, for ihc fa-st time, in th<.

oars of men swollen with ijritle and seli'-iniportance, stron.ir in their
mere wordly wisdom, and mistaking their ceremonial observances lor
genuine pieiy, the scene nnisL liave been one to which our feeble imagi-
nations can never do justice.

In passing from the oratory of the Saviour, I need hardly remind you
that his examph; conlirms, rather than weakens, the maxim with which
I set out. Who can doubt that he was ever in earnest ? That he spoke
the ti-uth, we know

; that he felt it, a Christian audience will not readily
disbelieve.

Two (|uestions will probably arise in many minds :

Tint What is Tiaxii? and

How far may Art assist Nature, in rendering its utterance pleasing
and impressive?

^
To answer these questions, we sjiould reipiire to enter upon tlH> broad

field of oratory, redolent of i)erfume. and cidlivated to hixuriann," by
the sister arts of rhetoric and logic. This task will prol)ably be as-
sumed by some more experienced guide ; if uol. we may devote to it

some other evening. To ('ssay it now, would be to violate a fundamen-
tal rule of the art we seek to teach, by trespassing on the time of an
audience already sufficiently weary.

r
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LETTER TO IMIJ. f'lIAP.AIAX.

ILtJ!f,(.,: X. S., Ortnhr, 2, 1 80r>.

SiTJ,—A few (lays ago T vocoivod. rui New York, your letter of tlio

18tli »Iiily, with ii ('0]»y of the articio Avrittcn l)y yourself foi- Tail's

IMapiziuo, ami Ml'. Uo('l)iick's paiiiiililct on " Tlic CaiiiiikH ami their

Griuvaiiees." 1 hav(^ also to acknowlcdgo the i-eeeipt of your favor of

May '"0, l)iit the pamphlet referi'ed to in it iievei- eainc to liaml. Wait-
iiijf in part for that, and ])eing anxious to niai'k the

|
iroii're of the (li»

puto in (,'anada ibr some time farther, in oi-der to enai)le nie to make up
an ojjinion upon some points, 1 have jait off writinir to yon from linii' to

time, which I do not now regret, allhoiii^di, for any snspieion of (lisrespe(;t

it may have occasioned, 1 must he;^ to apologize.

Thoiiiih fcelinii; no sympathy for the ollicial faction in Lower Canada,
and hatiii^f and despising a,i intensely as yon do tlio-e men and measures

that have. In all llu; liritish North Anier lean r ro\ nice exci led

tiou and complaml ; and although lal> )ring to I'elorm the piililie alhurs

opposi-

lli

A' tin- my native country. I lia\<' for some time pa-t >hared in some de-

gree the su-picion, which 1 as>ui'e you vi'ry generally ]>n\aiK in tho

Lower Colonies, that thi' party with which you act are detei'mineii, at all

liazards, to precipitate a contest with the mother comiti'v ; and in order

to eilect this ohjeet, the redress of real grievance-; (the exi-tence of

w hicl 1 IS ailmi tied) was to 1)0 sought m a spu'it the ino>t uncompromisinj:

and otl'ensivc. 1 will not conceal from you that this suspicion was
strengthened hy the falling away of John S'eilson— a man of great ex-

perience ; one who had given the most trying proofs of his adherence

to ])rinciple ; and that it has ehecke(l th<' ardor with which I iormerly

symi)athi/ed in all that was done and said hy .Mr. I'aiiineau and \nA

friends. The language of the late uumhcrs of TIk; A'indic;ilor, tla^ ac-

knowledged organ of your party, leaves no ground for douhl^ing u))on

,* the desii'o for iiHlepeiideiice. thethis head. In that of tin

anxiety to follow the example of the L^nited States, and shake olF the

connection with iMiglaud, is openly and candidly avowed ; and though,

perhaps, the diMdaration of these sentiments may have been hastened hy

some foolish publications on the othei- side, still they ai'c abundantly sulli-

cient— coupled with other indications of the feelings of the majority

* The date has not been preserved, .niid we liavc not the file to refer to.
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If'.'ulcrs— to roMviiiotMnc (Iiaf nil iiiil"'inii(li'ii( (•xi«tcn('(\ (ir ii \)h\vo m
till' Allli'rii'llll CnilCi'ilciallnli, i-; llir ;ilT||| olijcrl ullicll Ml It'Il^t Miriic of

tlir iiKi-l iiiilr ;iiii[ iiilliii'iiliiil (if ill)' l'.'i|iiii<':iii piii'ly liiivc in \ ir\v ; iiiid

tiiMl !i riilic-- (>r;_'ricvMiit'('s IIS a Coliiiiy i>> "ill' llirm m maltir <>I' ^rcond-

ai'v iiii|p(Hlaiici', :iiii| il' il wiTc lo rclai'd iii>lr:i(l nt' acccli raliii'j' lliU dc-

\()iilly wi-licd (()ii-iiiiiiiiiUi(iii, oiif rallHT Id I)c dc|tr('cati'd tliaii dc-irrd.

] UiKiw lli;'i lliis is II, fliar^c oflcii l»n»ii;udil ajraiiiMt yon hy j-oiir iiirinics ;

I allude to It \\\\]\ il very dlU'ri'dil |)iii'|i()-c : lliat ymi may iiiidciMaiid

liitw Canadian allini's arc vicwi'd ill N'uva Si'otia, and tlial (Mloiiial n--

lormcrs may not iiiisimdcrstand ciirli oilier. I am ([iiite a ware that r

run some rid; of lo^ini; yoiir conlideiice liy tlii-; avowal, liavinif seen

onoii^li ol' till,' spirit of jiarty to teaeli me that men like not iho-i' who
(|iie>tion their iiilidlihility. l>iil. iVankiiess and candor may save ns all

iniieli troiilile, and wc owe it (o the yrcat interests involved to deceive

neither onr.-elves nor each other.

AssnminjTi llicrerore, that a sudden and forcihlc lircacli ol' the <'()n-

ncction with (Ji'cat iSritaiii is the wish of the uliolc or of a lar;.'c por-

tion tit' the l*a|iineaii |nirty in Canada, I may slate, Avitli conlidcnce,

that at least sevcn-eijihts of the })o|inlatioii of th(! Lower I'rovince.s

Vonid he o|ipnscd in sentiment to any such movement. 'I'lioiiLdi cor-

dially opposed to the lilllc knot> of Conncillors, lawyers, and ]ilacemcn,

vlio stand in the way of impi'ovemenl, the people of Nova Si'olia aiul

!New lirnnswick are sincerely attached to the mother oomitry, and dis-

poned to cultivate towards her iniialiitants the most friendly feelin;jrs.

We do not hiame upon the people of llrilain the various ai-ts of misrnlo

tif which we complain, because wc have seen them stiujxjilin!; a^^ainst the

y.mw enemies that have usually oppressed ns. Tlw mi-chievous aiioma-

lii's and hiinlen.-ome exactions of the aristocratic liictions have liecii, if

any tiiiiiL', more sever<'!y felt in liritain than in the Colonics. Iler peo-

])le are only now re-coii(|iicrinjj: the riudits of which they liave l)een cun-

iiinjily de>poiled. Ami we look forward with c(»nli(lence to the time

\vlien, liy pur own ell'orts and the cordial cooperation of the lil)ei'al party

at home, we shall lie alilc to destroy our local factions, and enforce econ-

omy and popular euntr<il. Jf. when the; Tories of liritain are weakened
by expul.-ion irom tla; Corporations, the Irish Church, the unjust mo-
nopoly of all oUices, civil, naval, and mili.ary, the people of Urit-

ain, havinir the p(nver in their own hands, rei'use to do us justice; if

they witlihold their sympathies and cooperation when we seek to follow

thleir examples ; if they refuse to cany out in the Colonies tin; prinel-,

ofeelUlL^pies they maintain at home, then there is no doiihl that th(^ i

our ])opulalioii will be tuiTied into other channels, and the connection

with liritain be viewed very diiferently from what it is now. In the

meantime, however, we consider it unfair and unp'iiei'ous to assume that

justice will not be done us, or to eiicouraire i('(din,L>s of ho>tiliiy to a coun-

try, the rapid refoi-mation of whose institutions leads us to hii[ie for an
entire sanction of benelicial ehaujfes in our own.

We cannot shut our cyc^ to the fact, that, surrounded as wo are by-

great and jirowing States, many of them now possessed of almost na-

tional re-ources, wc must be more or less subject to inlluenees beyond
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our IninuMliali' cdiitrdl ; ami dial ilic titiio may not lie v<'ry di-laiif wlicn

tlic iiui'-iidji (if iinlcpi'iiili'in'r, (ir nf a frilcraiivc niiidii with llic a(l,iiiiii>

inj; Coliiiiic-, may comr to lie. coii-iilfrcil. not as one forced on ns liy any
lie^ilecl or (i|ipics«ioii of the motlier cfMinlry, lint as u natural eoii-e-

(|iienee of our po-ilioii, and llie nece^-ity il imposes of liaviii;j; an I'lliciciil

and prompt ;_'ii\criimeiit upon llic spdt. wlicre its \i;.'ilant eye mid pro-

leclive hand may lie nio-t re<piired. When ihi- time comes, the lead-

ing' minds of the Coliinies mU't (MKleaviir lo lay ihe foimdaliinis of a ra-

lioiial system, siiiled to thi' circumslances under which they are called

to the task. Iliil our people have no dispo-iiion to hasten (in lliis period;

iior of lliem-tdves in precipitate any crisis, or to aid any i-iiptiirc. which

shall ci)mp(d ns to enter upon the hii-iness df sell-;^overiimeiil hefore we

ire [irepared, with the eiimily of a powerful nation, fi'diii wliieh we

liave sprunj?, and to which we are sincendy altaidicd, as a drawhack on

our exertions. We would rnllier, if the separatidii comes, that il should

be the result of an amicaide a;j;reemei!l, founded on an enli;;iileiied

view of the circumstances hy which all parties must cdii>ent to \>r con-

trolled. We wish lo sleet clear of tlitit feidinjf of liiiterness towards

each other's maimers iind iii»tiliiiidiis which m» geiieially prevails in

Kn^fland tiiid the I'nilcd Sla'es.iuid which is the fruitful parent of mu(di

error, and preveiil- two natidii- frdtii ddiii^- much <,'dod to the re>l of tho

Vdild, thai mi;j,ht lie aecdmpli>hed liy miiliial cdiilideiice ami cdiiperalion.

Iliit, while we liiiiik and reason thus, sliapiii,^' our view,> Iiy the knowl-

cdu'c we have, we do iidl pretend Id jiidn'e llir dtliers, wlui may he ditler-

if iioli(Mitiy siliialeii, and who may oe di-pd-ed to a dillereiil cdiir.-e dt
|

Thoiiu:li a student of Canadian alliiirs for .-oiiie years pa^l, 1 have never

liecn in Canada, and tlierel'ore may lia\<'liul an iiidilllreiil e-liiiiale of

your means either of re,-isiaiiee to IJrili-h lleel> and armies, siidiild ro-

sislance iiecdine necessary, or of ydur capacity for sell'-i;-d\ciiimeiit. shtnild

a cdiilesl leiiiiiiiale ill ydiir favor. But my own inipre,>sidn i.-, thai with

out llie con lial 'ralidii of the other Colonies, even with tin; aid of

the Iniled States, Lower Canada could luit achieve a foicilile indepen-

dence ; dr if slic (lid, tin- cost lo all parlies would he so iri'eal. as to he a
serious piini^hnieiil Hir preci|iilancy in an oliiect, which, in the very na-

ture di' tliiiiLis, must at some not very dislanl day he p( acefuliy ohtaiued.

TIk' old Cdldiiies, heinif numcrdiis, spread over an immeir-e extent of

counlry. and havintj; a jiowerfiil ICuropeaii nation, and jiid>s ii^morancc on

the part of llieir a->ailaiils, to aid them, made an hoiiorahle and sm-ce

fid UK 1. Thev had the mercantile liodv al their hack; von have them
nearly all a^ain.-l ynii. l>iil if tin.' French popiilalinii of Canada are. as

I iiresume, the same ix'oiile with the Acadlaiis who still iniiahit some
town-hips of this I'loviiice, ihi'y are iiol -itch .Liddd miUerials as were the

descendants of the Pilgrims, either for pa-siiiij; ihroimh a fiery slriitri^le

Avith sindi a power as (J real Ui'ilain, or I'or luiildiii:^ up of thcm-tdves a
valiiahle system of niivernineiit when it cdiiies to an end. They cer-

tainlv have >ome aide leaders at the iire~enl lime 31 r. 1' ipmeaii IS 1111-

(lue.-tionahlv a man df s|)i(.ii(lid powers; hut il iiiii>l he coiil'essed that

there are not a \'vw of their pnhlic men, Iidlh In the As-emhly and (lUt

ci" il, wanting in talent and di-eretioii, ami .-earcely vi[nu[ to the conduct

i I
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of piicli .1 movement as I liuvc ])re-:ume(l tliey contemplrtte. I liave

rare!}' seen a more. iiiistat<'sinaiilike and discreditable paper from any
legislativi! Ixidy than were, tiie famous ninety-two resolutions. 1 do not

sj)rak so iniieii of their snl)>tanee, as of their style, and of there being

ni')ir/i/-tir(> <)[' thcin. If yoii comi)are them with any of (he I'esohitions

of Charles the l"'irsf's T.srliaini'nt. when complaining of grievances, or

\.''h the re-oliilions of Congress, or of the old Colonial Assemblies, you
will understand what I mean. However, if you think yon have a good
cause, and the wi.-doiu and ihe strenglh, and ai'c determined on a rnptnro,

why then llie issue is iu the hand of (iod, and the iruits in the womb of

time. AW' tell you what we think, and why we can be no parties to the

contest, and. having don(> so, shall await the result.

Thus I'ar 1 have written upon assumptions that, I am quite aware, are

unwarranted by anything in your letters, but which liave been forced

upon me by tiw; ;icls and seiilimeiits of the party whose agent you are, so

far as 1 have ol)-erved them dm'ing th<' past two years. 1 have written

them in order to elicit such a declaration of your views, o]iiiiions and re-

sources, as may en:d)le me to judge more accurately of the advantages or

disadvamaLres of your position ; and that you may not be le<l into any ill-

digested or i»recipilate contest, presuming njion the strength of symi)a-

thies and feelings in the Lower Provinces, which I assure you do not

exist. If, setting aside the matter of grievances, you are dis])o<ed to

argue the broail (|uestion of admission into the American licpublic, or a
federative union of the Provinces, as one of princiide, interest, or expe-

diency, of course we shall endeavor to entertain it as one that sooner or

later nuist bt; thoroughly canvassed and understood.

IJut, if you really desire to contimie the connection with Britain, until

these Colonies have grown up to '"man's estate;" until they are riper in

knowledge, virtue, and resources, tiian I think tiieyare now; and merely
seek sncli changes and I'clbrmations as are essential to their peace and
pros])erily— to the controlling of local fad ions, and the eiijoyinent of

ecoiiumical and responsible govermneiit, then will I go with you heart and
hand; and, whai is of nnich more conseipience, the great l)nlk of the

peo{)le in the>e Provinces will go with, you also. Throwing a<iile every

thing that has Ix/cn said upon a diil'erent supposition, and tiu'ulng to the

matter of Colonial grievances, as if we all intended their removal and
nothing mor(\ I imi>t thank you lor yoin- very ai)le, argiunentative, and
judicious article in Tait. I read it with interest and pleasure. ?»Ir.

Roebuck's pamphlet I lik(,'d le.-s. I may be mistaken, but 1 tiunk that

gentlennin has got quite credit enough i'or all the talent and judgment he

possesses; so far as we can decide at this distance, his recent displays,

either in Parliament or the \>Vi'<<. have earneil him but few laurels.

As this letter has grown to such a fbrmiilable length, I shall not be able

to comply with your re([uest Ibr iuformaliou until 1 can suiitcli another

leisniM! hoiu'. Perhaps the best way in which to coiiperate wilh you
would be for m(! to write an article, cither to be published in Tait or

elsewher(>, as you think expedient. t;;d)odying the views of reformers

here of the grievances of our own Colony. If I can spare the time, I will

do this shortly, and send you such other information as may assist in en-

11
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liglitonin;;; tlio good folk^ at homo upon topic-- wliidi, <"(ir llicir own ancl

our intorest, tlioy t^hould riglitly understand. Jn tlic nicantinic,

I remain your obedient servant,

JOSEPH IIOWK.
To II. S. ClIAl'MAN, Esq.

[^Froin tlic Lomhm Mofnlufj Cltronlde, March 1.]

We insert to day an admirable letter written in 18.']"), and obviously

not intended ibr publication, from ]Mr. .losepli Howe, tlu^. lJi'l()rnier ot"

A'^ova Sculia. to 3Ir. Chapman, the coadjutor of 3[r. IJoebuck in this

country. It ap))ears that in that year IMr. Clia|)man \vroti' to .AIi",

Howe to beg tor a consi;,'nment of Xova Scotia Ln'ievai lee to bi' added
to the Lower Caninlian. niucty-lwo not being r'nough. Wlioever reads

any thing up )n the subject should resul th<' answer sent fo Mi-. Chapman
by ]\Ir. .b)>vi)h Howe. He that reads will have |)resent('il to him a ])ie-

lure of the weak violence of busy agitators, taking weakne-s and vio-

lence tor granted in others, and*mct, doubtless much to their sur|)rise,

by a cool, wary, stmug-headed. hone.~t-minded lover of his cDinilry, who
lakes ihcm to pieces in all sobriety of judgrnent, and tells them what
they are about. Joseph Howe is the .lohn Neilson, of Xova Scotia. In

the pamphlel which we have so often (pioted u]M)n this subject, and
which we can hardly quote too often, "The Canadian Controversy," it

is shown how Neilson and his party, the genuine jiatriols of Lower
Canada, secede(l tVoin Papineau so soon as they saw that all the actual

grievances were in course of being I'edressed. and that what remained

Avere Iiut the pretexts of grievance, mainifactured lor aniliilioiis pur-

poses l)y Papiiieau in tiial country, ;uid negotiated ujiou co;innission i>y

his gi'ievance-brokers in this. It now appears that .lolm Neif-on's ex-

anq)le wa-; not lost u[)on Xova Scotia, I)Ut liumd good acceptation luid ii

Avorthy res[ions(.' I'rom Jo-eph Howe, who tpiotes it in hi< letter to 31r.

CI laiiman. Howe as W( dl a^ X eilson kiu'W that whatever they had to

eom|)laiii of in iurmer years, there had been on the part of tlie Ib'iti.^h

government, -iuce IS2S, a cordial disposition to meet all the rea-oualtle

wishes of tiie X'orih Ami'rican Colonists, and that that dispo-ition has

been eU'eclively carried into practice with as much speed a- cireinn-

st.ances woid<l permit. He knew that the represc.-iUation-; of the Assem-
bly of Xo\a Scotia had met with iimiiediate attention from Lord (!len-

elg, and had been dealt with, not oidy in a spirit of justice. Imt in a spirit

of earnest and cordial good-will; he knew tliat the Assembly had reason

to be sali.-lied, and that they were in i)oint of fact, sati>lied, gratified,

ami coiUented. I'lider these circumstances they weie not to be played

ui)on by Messrs. Chapman tnid Koebiick. grievance-i'ed men, to whom
a jol) Avas not so nuich a grievance, as a grievance Avas a job.

\[' I\li'. Howe's letter had been published Avhen it wa- Avrilteii. it alone

might have calmed all ap[U'eh(,'Usions a- to the idtimate >ucce-- ot' a just

and lil)eral trovermnent in coiu'iliatimi th e i:ooi|-wnl ol the iva•iiy imnort-

ut part of the population of the Xorth American I'rovinces. It wcjuM
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have been known that one native licart, ,«o honest and so temperate, so

slrons; in its nioJendion ; one native liead, so clear and judicious, could
nol but have an extensive, dia-able, and binding inlhicnce over any com-
iniuiit^wjf Enj^lish extraction. "1 have rarely," says the letter, '• seen

a more unstatesmanlike and discreditable i)a))er i'rom any legislative

body than were the famous ninety-two resoliUioiis. I do not speak so

much of their substance as of their style, and of there being ninety-two

of them, li' you compare them with any of the resolutions of Charles
the b'irst's ]'arliament, when complaining of grievances, or with the res-

olutions of Congress or of the old Colonial Assemblies, you will under-
stand what I mean. However if you think you have a good cause, and
the wisdom and the strength, and are determined on aruiiture, why then

the issue is in the hand oi' God, and the fruits in tlic woml) of Time.
We tell you what wc think, and why we can be no parties to the con-

test ; and, having done so, shall await the result." '• If vou think vou
have the wisdom"— if indeeil ! And well had ^Fr. Howe read the

best lessons of the greatest reformer of the times of Charles the First,

when he thus suggests, in a ([uestion which the result has now woefully

le^olvcd, that wisdom is the condition of liberty—
" For wlio loves tliiit must first lie wise iuid uood

;

JJiit from tiiat marlv Imw tar tiiev rove \ve see

By all tliis waste of wealth ami loss of blood."

We approvr; of Mr. Howe's letter in its whole tenor, and in all its

parts ; and we would desire nothing better for all ])arties concerned,

thtui (o see its sentiments pervade the j)opiilation of the Province-:, and
of the mother country, and we believe that opinions of this character

are gaining ground every day on both sides of the Atlantic. The re-

form of ail local abuses j\Ir. Howe woidd steadily re(piire, and this

country and its government would gladly gi-;int the concession of all such

political powers as the legislatives boilies can exercise consistently with

their position as the legislature of n ])rovince. The surrender to their ar-

bitrament of all (juestions which do not involve the respou-iltility of Her
Majesty's iNIinisters as an Imperial government, the progressive educa-

tion of (he Colonies in self-government, implying the progi-ess of knowl-
edge and ediiciilion amongst tlie Colonists at hirge : these objects we are

persuaded (hat this country, its Parliament, and its goverinneut would
cordially join with Mr. H(nv(! and his compatriots in approving and pro-

moting; and, finally, wo believ(> that all parties here will as willingly

join with him in the calm and friendly coiUemplation of the probaltle

arrival of (he period wdien the (wo kin<lrcd comnnuiitie-; may part in

peace.

Whilst such men as John Xeilson ;uid Joseph Howe tire to Ite ibund

in (he Xortii American I'rovinces. we have no fears of their relations

with the mother country being embittered, or of tlieir se[);u-ation being

precipi(a(ed, I)y the efforts of juiother chiss of politicitms.

OiM- oidy curiosity is to know what is (o become of (liese would-be
consigisees of Colonial grievmiee. Which wti)' will Mv. Chapintui turn

to lind a less uncomlbrtuble correspondent than Mr. llowe ? The spirit
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of rrentle IMr. Roebuck, to what region will it resort ? Ejected from

l>alh, rejected by Nova Scotia, not altogether prosperous in Canada;
where will it bestow itself lU'xt ?

" Aiiimiilii vafriil:), Mnmlula,
C^iuu miiK' aliidis in loca '.

"

We coniniiscrato their condition ; we should be glad to bo of service

to them; but we know not what to reconunend, unless it lie to seek out

(in the words of an old K!izal)ethan) '•some nation of now-ibund fools,

where no navigator has yet pkuited w it."

LORD GLENELG'S DISPATCHES.

Duwnimi Sfrccf. oOf/i April, IS"?.

Sin,— I have received your disjiatch of the \h\\ of iNIarch, in which
you transmitted to nie a report of the proceedings of the I.egi.-lature of

Nova Scotia since tiieir meeting on the 2 1st of last .lainiary.

It is a ground of sincere satistiicliou to me, that the IIousi' of A-^sem-

bly rescinded the; resolutions which they ado[)ted on the slate of the

Province; and I am ha|)py to jK'rceive, on reference to the Journals of

the Ilou.-e, tliat the I'csolulions are resciiuled on th(! motion of the same
gentlemen wlio had originally pro[iosed them lor the adoption of the

House.

Hitherto nnUnal confideiu'c has reigned, almost without in'erruption,

between His Majesty's Governnu'iU and the re[)resentatives of tiic peo-

ple of Nova Scotia, and I should deeply have regretted to be reipiired

to i)articipate in a discussion conducted on either side in a diilerent

spii'il. 1 ha.-ten, therefore to obviate, if ])ossiide, any such controversy,

and to place you in i)Ossession of instructions I'or your guidance on the

(juestioMs endu'aced in those resolutions. It is the mort; incundient on
me to adoipt tins course, l)ecause you prepare m e, not indeed for the i ni

^US-

some

mediate revival of all the tojiics, the discussion of which had been
pended, but \'o\' an intimation of tlie desire of the Assembly for

alti'ration in the form of their existing Constitution.

1 am ha|)py to assure you that His ^Majcsfy, in accecling to the wishes,

or what he conceives to be the wi.-iies of the Assembly, makes no re-

luctaiU concession, Itut meets them with a cheerful assent, convincecl that

the gi'eater part of tlui measures which they have sugge.^teil will Ix! con-

ducive alike to the honor of his crown and the welfare of his faithful

subjects inlial)iling that part of his ilominions.

1st. His 3Iaje>ty abstains from expressing any oi)inion on the ques-

tions debated between the two houses of Provincial Legislature, with

ofregard to the disuse ot Uivnie \Vorslu[) \\\ the one. an<l th(! excuision

the public tVom the debati's in the other. Tiie King is ])ersuaded that

the very grave importance of these measures will be duly appreciated

08*
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by cillicr iroii-c, find llic inlerfcrt'rK'c of Jlic Kxcfiitivc rJovornniont on

siifli sulijccls wdiil'l iii)t only he iiiisplaccil, Iiiit iiijnrioiis. ;i< it foiild not

fail to lie ic'ii I I'l !((!. jiihI justly, as an oncroarliincnt on 'he iHculiar i)!'i\'-

ik'fr* s oC tlic I,rtrislatui'(.'.

2n(lly. V(iii Liivi' nir reason to iiiCcr tliat llin Asscmlily desire sncli

a cli;i!',i:e In llie conslilntion of the LeLri>lative C'oniieil. as would hring

it into ciH're-iiondence with the system at present in i'oice in ihu

Canada^ and in New ISi'unswick. It is, of course, under.-lood in the

Pi-oviiiee tliMl in all llie J>rilish Colonies iiossessinu; IJepresenlalive Aa-
8enil>lie>. except llii' Canadas and New l»i'un-\vick, the Council is a sin-

gle cl'aiiilier, called at ditferent times to the discharge of Legi.-Iative

linK'lioii-. and lo the duly of assisting in the administraiion of the Exec-
utive ( lovernment.

Tlii' -i']ia!'aling llus l)ody into two distinct chaml)ors, the one Legisla-

tive, and the dtliei- Kxecnti\(', is an experiment which was first tried in

the Canadas liy the Act of 1 Till, and repeated in New Iirnnswick in the

year is;'.:>. So far as 1 have liein a'lle to Judge, the residl of this inno-

vation ha- not l)een ,-uch as to exclude very :^eriuus doul-ls respecting its

real u-ci'iilni's-.

It may v.c'I Ik; (jue-tioiied wlielhci' the mainlenance of the existing

('on>!i:ii;!(i;. (.f the Council of Xova Scotia would not lie tin' hest mode
of >ul>je.'tii:g lli;it liody to a <lii'ect and eirective re.-pou-i!iilily. and of

securii:g Ui each of the two houses (if [legislature its Ju-I weight and
legiliniaie hiliiieiice In the dclilieralions and mea-urc.'s ol' the other.

Hi- Mail ly. liowexcr, is graeiou.-Iy prepared to act on this ([uestion

in coidiirniity with such advice, as shall ln' deliiieralely tendered to him
by the rrpre-eiitatl\cs ot' ihi' people of Xo\a Scotia, hecau^e iIk,' King
will not !i'l'n~e to his |u'(ij)le in that l*rovInc(.' e\ci'y ]iarlicipation in the

insliiulion: of the other Provinces <if 15rili-h Nurlli America, whi(di

their rejii'c-eiitalives may regardi a- conducixc to the general goisd ; and
becaiise ili^ Tilaj'siy is c(in\inced that their ad\ice v,ill be dictated by

more exact a,nd abundant knowli-dge of the wants and wi-hes of their

con>tilueni-, than any other persons posse.-s. or could xcnture tn claim.

I willie.gly ab-tain i'ldui eiUering on the dis(ai.-sion of the allernalivc

of an Klcctive Council siigge.-ti'd in one of the re.-cinded re.-ohnions ;

it is iinnci'cs-ary ibr me to s;iy more on this subject ihai\ lo express my
oonvictio ; that iIk; sugge-tie^n was thr<iwn out liy t lie A.-.- embly rather

as a po<>ii-le compromi.-e of a supposed diiiicnlly, than as expressing any
fixed opiniuu that th(! e\ils of which they com[iIain coul<l be remedied

only by so essential a change in the Con.-titiilion.

ordly. The objections inad<' by the As-embly to the actual composi-

tion of the Council are but too W(dl tiiunded, and whether that body
shall ictaiu its |)re>ent ibrm, or .-hall lie resolved into two separate

C'liand)er>. it nui.-t undergo a very comprehensive change; in its compo-
nent parts.

It is now for the' first time disclosed to me, and. as I have reason to

thiid;, it was never nn<lerstood by any of my ))re'd<>cessors in ollice, that

in this small body there have been included several gentlemen united

together in one commercial partnersiliiii ; that the inenibera have been
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chosen alino-l without exception I'rom the inhabitants of Halifax or its

vieinilv, and that the iireat majiu'll v of them ai'e all members of diic reli"--

ions connmniity, which is >tated to be Iea>t immei'ous of any of llio-e into

which the popidatioii of Nova Scotia is divided. It is impo--ible that

<li>linclioiis so invidious sIkjuUI not be [)roihicti\e of .-erioiis discontent.

E-peclally must this be the ease when jK.'cnliarities of religious beliel',

are assumed as th(! ground of admission or exclusion.

In the li-t which yon propose to transmit for His ^Majesty's con-idera-

ti<in, of gentlemen (|ualilied to sit in the Council of Xo\a Scotia, it will

be your care to introduce Hu; names of persons connected wiih all the

great interests, agricultiu'al, connaercial, manuliicturing, or profe-.-ioiud,

existing in the I'rovince.

You will also, as far as po-^ible, propo-e candidates connecie(l not

merely with the (•a[)ital, but with the other princi[)al to\vu<. and with

tlu' rural districts.

Your I'ccoimnenilations will l)e altogether uuiiitliience(l by anv consi-

deration of till' relation in which the propo.-ed councillor- may .-taad

towards the Chui'cliof Knglaad, or any other sociel y of (hi'i-lians : it will

indeed Ix' your cai'c to asuid. ;is IJir a- ]!o-.-ible. such a selectiou a- may
e\'eii appeal' to have been dictafTd iiy motises of ihi- de-criptioii, ami
it may, therefore, lie n( s.-ary that you should advert to dlli'ereiices of

religious opinions among-l the xarious candidates for this honor, not as

constituting any criterion ol' eliglbiliiy. but a- a security again.-t the

semblance of iiiidu;' I'avoi' to any ]iarticu]ar Church.

li' the iiiliirmaiion on which the Hou-e of A--ein'!!v proci'ed.'d -hall

prove to be accurate, it is not improbable the nec"s-il\- ma\- aii-e. not

merely for the iiitrodnction of many new luenibei's. but Ibr t he exclu-ioii

from the list of Councillors ot'.-ome of the geiulemei! a! pre-eiit holding

seals tiii're. I advert to llii- subject the more readilv' becan-e a- no

chari:'" has lieen ]ir(_'i'(Mr(/(l agaiii-l any indivlilual-, ^w-U a chau,::e. if

I'cally e-.--ential to the eviabli-hmeni of public contid'Hce in llii- bodv,

will be made without the inliiction of any re[)roach or inimeriied jiaiu on

any of the genlieineu who may Ix' imnie(liat<'ly ali'ecled liy it. 'i'hus,

for example. I do not think il defensible that more than one member of

the same connnercial hoir-e .-houlil .-it at the Council board ; and if it be

true that this rule has been violated, the ivtirement oi' one or mere
members of any such linn will not. I trust, be regardel, a- it certainly

will not be de.-igned. as a per.-onal slight or degradation.

dihly. TIh; next in order of the ([ue-tions i-ai.-ed by the Assembly
is, whether the Chief Justice >hould retain hi< seal in tlie Council.

On this (pK'.-tiou I do not anticipali.' any .-erioiis dilHciilly. In the

event (if the separation of the Council into two (11:^111101 chamlM-rs, il is

His ^Majesty's plea-ure that neither the Chief rlii-tice nor any of his

eoUeagiies should sil in the ICxeculive Council. Vavu il' thai cliaug(; be

not made, the King thinks it right that neilher the Chief .lustiee nor

any other .Judge should lie jireseiil at any of the proceedhig-; ot' the

Council in its Kxeciilive capaeiiy. The priuciide to be sleadily b(jrnc

ill mind and ju'actically ob.-erved is, that all tlie -ludges, including the

Cbi(.'f Justice, should be entirely withdrawn from all [lolitical di.-cu-sions.
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and from nil pni'licipiUioii in llic nica.-urcs of (lie loc'ul government, or of

any ))crs()n> wlio ni;iy 1>i' iiftiiiu' in ()|)|)o-.ili()n lo it.

It IoIIdw- timt cvrn in I.rtxi-hition liic Cliicf .Iii>tic(\ nnd liis lirotlior

Jndfji's, .-Iioiild ImUc no piu'l, wlicncvcr, as nnist often luipiien, lln- iido[)-

tion or rejection of a law may involve .^onie (|iii>lion of ])arty jiolities.

Tlie otdy motive iiir r<'laining llie Cliief diistiee in the Coinieil, would

Le lliat li(! would |irol)ably eontribiite lo the jiciu'ral improvement of the.

x'rmanen t 1; iws of the Province, witli a greater extent <if exp.erience

and knowledge, liiaii any olhei- meniher of that body ; but it may fairly

be (|uestioned whethei- this ailvantage can be acquired consistently with

that x'curitv which His M iji'stv is mosl anxioii- .-iioiild be taken, airainst

any of the Judges being drawn into the political discus-ioirs of the

countrv.

Perhaps the wisest course would be, Uial which jirevails in some ot

the C'olonies eastward (jf the Atlantic, where tin- jmlges are ex(duded

I'rom the local I,,egislature. i)nt an,' recpiired lo revise every Act, before

it is finally passed, and lo icport iheir opinion, whether it is frame(l iu

such a mainiei- as to secure tin; attalinneiit of the o!)jeets which tiie

Legislature may have in view.

The benelit of judicial knowli.'dtie and exnerienc(! is lints ol ttainei,1

le

Avithout any sacrilicc; of judicial indi'pendence. These, however, ai

f|ueslions on which His iMajesty desires to act in conformity with tl

deliberate opinion of the ])eople at larg<', and willi the benelit of the ad-

vice of their rei)resentati\('s.

r»tldy. With regard lo the management of the unsettle(l lands of the

Crown, you will consider my insli'iictions lo Sir. A. Campbell as ad-

dressed to yourself. I am aware of no reason why tl

should not be established in both Province:

le same system
subject to such minor modi-

experience may suggest to the Legislature of eaehlications as local

respect!V(dy.

Cdhly. With respect to the 'inair'ial question. I fear that the disparity

which uuha])pily exists between the financial resources of >tova Seotia

and New IJrunswick, will render it impossible to pursnt! a course pre-

C1S( ly similar in each. il; iviiu howevei-. in my dispatch to Sir \.

Cam[)bell, and to his siiectv-sor Sir .1. IIar\ey, fully explained the ])rin-

(tiples on which His ^Majesty has been pleaded to authorize a settlement

of the financial administralion of New P>riniswick, 1 have His ^Majesty's

commands to authorize you to enter into any arrangement with the

Legislature of Nova Scotia, wliicli may be consistent wilh and sanctioned

by tiiDse ])rinciples. 1 enclose, for your inliu-mation and guidance, copies

of the more recent parts of that eorrespomlenee.

Having thus adverli'd to the opinions and wishes wliicli ap|)ear to

liave been entertained l)y the Assemlilv of Nova Scolia, I trust that I am
entitled to conclude that they will find in this disjialch a i^atisfaetory

])roof of His Majesty's earnest .-oliciltide fully to meet their views for tlle

e 111])ublie goo'l of the Province. 'J'he King has indeed peculiar pleasur

thus expressing his seii-e of iIk; higii claims which the Legislature of

Nova Scotia have eslabli-Iie(l to His ^Majesty's liivor, by a long and un-

intcrrii[)ted course of loyal and zealous attachment to the British Crown,
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united with an unwearied care for the well-heinc; of that imporlniit part

of His ^lajesty's dominions wliicli is coiiliderl to their pi'dteclimi.

I have the honor to he. cVc,

(Si^ined) GlJCXKLCi.

To His Excellency Sir Coi.ix Ca:mi'Iii;li-.

-Doiniiii;/ Sfrprf. C)/Ii Jiili/. ls.')7.

Sii!, — I li;ive the honor to aeknowledire the receipt of your di-patch,

dated l>t .May, lis:)?. No. 71, with the ad(h'ess to his late' Maj. • ;y. and
to yourself, which it encloses.

Altliouirh thi'se documents reaelieil iin" on the 1 Ith iillinio. the painful

(•ircuiii-.|aiices in which the country wa- then jilaced iiv the nirlauclioly

illness of his late Majesty, prevented their lieinu; sulmiilted to 1j''u ; lait

I am happy to liml, that on all tlu^ |)riiieipal (lue-tioii- to which these

addres-es refer, His ^lajesty's pleasure was ,-igiiilied to you in my di.s-

liatch of the .'JOth April, No.'77.

Haviiii; had the honor of layin,tr_your di-;patcli, with it> iuclo-iin'>, he-

fore the (^neen, [ have received Her .Majesty's eoiiimaiid-i to refer you
to my former dispatch, of the .jOtli April, and to siujnify Her ."Majesty's

concurrence in the in-^tructions therein coiiveved to vou. With reference

to some of the demands now j)rei'erre(l in a more s|)ecifi(' shapi'. in the

address from the House of Assembly, I am further coininaiKh'd lo return

the following answer :
—

1st. The claim of (he Assembly to control and appro|)riate the whole

of the public revenue arising in the Province, is frankly admitted 1)y the

Queen, in the comprehensive and spi.'cllie form in wliich that claim is

ow preferred; subject only to the conditions by which his hue MajestyII

was 1) lease in the instructions to the Karl of Gosford.!ind to Sir Archi-

bald C'ani[)bell, of which you pos 'CSS COpies, to (pialify the correspoiKlins

conccssu)n now(ever, in Nova Scotia, a permanent provision has al-

reatly been made by la\v for support of various public ollicers, the dis-

cussion of the terms of the proi)osed civil li-t may be drawn within much
narrower limits, than in the adjacent Provinces.

2iidlv. The amount of the salary of the Commissioner of Crown .ands

is admitted to be a lit suliject for the deliberation of the local Legi-lature,

and every part of the expenditure connected with the laud ^rairm iX de-

lY' ubjected to their serin iiiv and revisionpartinent, will, very ))ropei

the conditions being, however, maintained, for which the C'rown has

stipulated in New IJrimswick, as to the management of the Crown lands

being vested exclusively in the Executive governiiieiit, siil)ji'ct in their

liability to account to the Legislature for all expenses incurred in con-

ducting that branch of the ])ublic service.

oi'dly. Discouraging as the accounts of the receipts and the expenditure

of th(! land granting department since iIk; year IMoI undoiilitedly are,

they at least prove that Her iMajesty's government judged rightly in op-

po: unjj; the advice olfered to them at tliat lime, as to tli •ontimiaiice of

the old system of gratuitous grants of land. The return- have rather

more than balanced the outlj ly- Whereas, if those counsels had been
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folldwrd. tlic oiitlMy would li.-ivc Hirnicd an unrnniprn^iiitcd cli.'M'jrc on the

oilier IpiiUK'lics ol'llic I'ldvincial revenue. Yon are well awai'c tliat tlic

C'X|ieelations ol' drawiniu; any consideralde ineonio I'roin this <onree were
never saiiLniine, nor does it now seem reasonal»le to indulL'e >neh hopoH.

It will he liiLddy gratify inij; to Her Majesty to learn tiiat tlie local LeLris-

laliire have heen alile <o devise any schenu' for renderiniu: this hranch of

the revenue more [iroduetive, or for manaiiing and eolleelinir it at a re-

duced charge.

Ilhiy. The title of tlio Mining; Company to their lease heinc; nndis-

.puled, ii is suiX'i'lhious to say that ller Majesty's jxovernnietil have no

power lo I'e.-iune the jxrant. 'I'iie inlroduction of their eapilal into the

l'i'(i\ ince, is at least a very material (•om|)ensation i'or any ])rejiidice

which ih.' inhal)itants may have su-taiiied hythe crealion of iheir interest

in the mines. Siippo-ini,% however, that the Province was injured hy
thai Iran-action, the error will now he repaired to the nimosi possihle

cxienl.liy placIuLrlhe ri'iils and I'oyalliesal the disposal of the Provincial

Le,i;i-!al ure. and hy the enaclmeni of ihe proposed law re>p<'ciini; tin;

terrildiial rexcnue of the (Vown, which will render it im[to-.-il)le that this

liiea-iii'e should he di'awn into . pi'ecedeiit.

Ol Illy. TIk; exchi.-ion of the (.'olleclor of the Customs iVom ihe CountMls,

whellier i.eixi-lalivo or Ivvecutive, is a measure su^i'jre-leil hy |he As-
semltly ; hut a- they have not explained the irroinids of thai suune^tion,

I can ad\aiu'e no further on this siihject than to stale, thai the strong

and ohvidiis motives which appear lo reconnnend this ollicer's admission

into I he Council, are opposed hy no considerations of e([ual weight

•which have occurred to me.

()ih!y. The language of the address would seem to indicate an opinion,

which i- not yet distinclly pro])oundcd, that the Assemhiy of Nova Scotia

ought to exercise over the pnlilie ollicers of that government a control

corresponding with that which is exercised over the ministers of the

Crown hy the House of Connnoiis.

To any such demand Her JMajesty's government must oppose a respect-

ful, hut, at the same time, a firm declaration, that it is inconsistent with

a due advertence lo the essential distinctions hetween a Metropolitan ami

a Colonial government, and is, therefore, inadmissahle.

On the other hand, the intlnence whi(di the Assemhly claim to derive

from the ])ower of refusing the supplies, properly helongs to them ; it

being always assumed that this i)OW(;r will he exercised only in defence

of the Constitution, and of the rights which the Constitution lias created;

and it heing further assumed that this privilege of refusing the supplies

shall not extend to the case of those officers for whom jjrovision is to be

made hy the civil list.

7lhly. The Assemldy having deliheratcdy expressed their 0|)inion that

the welfare of the Province would i)e promoted hy creating two Councils

instead of one. Her Majesty defers to their judgment on that cpiestion ;

not, indeed, without some distrust of the soundness of the conclusion, but

convinced that it is a to[)ic on which the greatest weight is duo to tlie

advice of the representatives of the people.

The Queen can give no pledge that the Executive Council will always
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llic I'l'oN iiiciill

oomprisf? ,«omo nipmhors of (ho Assembly, but commaiuls me to state that

tbc circiinisljiiiccs of any camlidato for that lioiior |)Oss<'-;>iiiLj llial share

of public coiiliilcuce which his election as a niiinl)er of the AssiMubly in-

dicates, must of oowrse be considered as enhancinjj; liis claims to be pre-

ferred to those, who, in other respects, niay not possess hi^rher cpialilica-

tions Ibr this trust. 'J'Ik; principle on which Councillors should be selected,

is explained in my dispatch of the ot'th A[)ril. You will, with the least

possible delay, transmit to m(! a list of the names of such jrentlemcn as

may appear to you best (pialified to compose the Le;^ishilive and the

Kxeciuive Councils of Xova Scotia. Her IMajesty has observed with

rej::;ret, the discus-ions in which the Council and the Assend)ly of Nova
Scotia have recently become involveil. 'I'hat regret is, however, ma-
terially (pialified by th(; observation that their ditlerences do not relate

U) any vital and cardinal principle, but are such as may be eutei-taiued

by t lose wlio are yet prepareil to cooperate in the ])iirsiiil of the one
common object.— the piililic wellare

I shall liest testify my respect for those branches of tin- Legislature by
decliiiiiiLi to cuter on those controverted rpiestions ; persuMde(|. a- I am. that

the means of recoiicilialioii will be more readily discovered willioiit the

intervention of any liiird party, and that tin- hM|)py re-iilt cannot lone

be def

1

erred, in a case th |ire-ei It, wl

1 li

lere bdl I pai'tie- are aiiiiiia led

)y a lively xcal lor the pulilic <j: hand iiolli are (

experience in ihe pro-eelltion of iliat piirpos

directed bv wisdom and

\ oil Wl II coiiiiniiiiicate to both branches of the Leiii-laliire thisd i-patch,

nnd my dispatch of the .'lOth April, as coiitaiuiug the answer which Her
Majesty is i)leased to return to their address.

1 have th(! honor to be. &(

(Si.irned) GLEXELG.
M: or Genertd Sir CoLix Cami'I'.kli., K. C. 15

noil will always

Duwnimi Street, .31st October, 1837.

Sin,— I liave mceived and laid before the (Eileen your dispatch of the

2Gth of Aii;:iist, No. t'."), containiiijf the plan for a civil list to be ]»ro-

posed to tlu! Legislature of Xova Scotia, on the surrender to their appro-

priation of the casual and territorial reveiuus of the Crown, and also

containiiijjc certain suggestions as to the future composition of the Exec-
utive and Legislative Councils. I hav(! received Her >Majesty's coiu-

mands to return the following answer.

Li approaching these (pie.-tious, it is impossible for me not to advert to

the similar discussion in which it became my duty to engag(; with the

successive Lieutenant Governors of New IJrunswick, and through them
Avilli the General Assembly of that Province. The successful issue of

that negotiation is in no small degree to lie ascribed to the advantage I

enjoyed of direct personal intercourse with two members of that House,

Avho had been deputeil to visit this country, with a view to a mon; free

and unrestrained coinmimication with the ministers of the Crown. In

the present case 1 Lave not that advantage ; but I trust that, notwith-
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sImiuIIm^ tliis cirriim-liiiict', :m .'iiljiistmcnl r(|ii;illy ^Mll-fMctory to jill llio

liiirllr> (•(iiuTnicd. may lir ((iiii'liidrd. If. Iiu\vi\(r. in llic riiillicr >I;i;;<'H

ol' tills (li>fiissi«iii. Miiv iiiil'orcx'cii (lilliciillii'-i >lioiiI(l !iii-c. ami il' iIkj

11((iii.-c >li()iilil tliiiil; il coiivriiicii t Id allrMlpt till' I'CIIHIN 111 ol' llli'lll l)V :i

jli'piilaruiii -iiiiilar lo tlial wliicli \va< ili-palcIiiMl t'loiii Xcw rinm<\vick,

tlicy may bi' a<>iin'i| that tln'ir dclr^'alc' will lir icccivcd willi all lln' rc-

spcct and ((Hilidriicc to wliicli jrciillcmcii cliar'^rd willi siicli a mission

uoidd lie .-o I'liiiiit'iitly ciitilli'ij. 'I'lic « omi)ari>oii hclwccK tlir ca-cs of

till' two ri(i\ iiicfs. cxliiliiis a contract ti'il'avoi'aldc to the liiiancial ri'-

.-oiirtTs of Novii Si'otia. While in New Uniii-wick ihc Crown |>laci'(l

at the dis|)o-al ol' Ihc local l.ct^i>lalui'c an annnal rcvcnnc of vry lar;^o

anioiml. ami wliicli had ('Xjicriciiccd a con-lant and rapid iiicrca~c, llio

Avholc income which il is possihlc in Nova Scolia immediately to place jit

the di-po-al ol' the Lcjrislatiirc. assnininj^ the correcliiess of the e>limato

contained in the paper \o. .'1. annexed to your dispalch. aniomits only [o

i.''.MllO per anmim. Of this sum no less a portion than i.'.'i,IH>is (h>

rived I'rom laxe-. apjiropriated perinanenlly to certain specilic services by
Acts of Assemlily.

The sum of ,i,'(i,0."»() appears to lie all thai is drawn from property

vested in Her Majesty in ri^dit of the Crown. allhoiiLih llie increa-e which
lias I'ccenlly lalxcn place in the chiel' soiii-ce of the Crown reveniK! in

Nova Scotia, warrants ihe expectation of a fnrlher prourressive an.Lnnon-

lalion of il. 'I'he exiiicncies of the pnhlic service do not indeed depend
on the amonni of ihc funds which il is in the jiower of the Crown to sur-

render. Vet il is impossil)|(> allop'lhcr to exclnde that eii'cnmstance from
consideration in di'termininii; llu' exleiil of the demand lo lie made on the

liiieralily of the A-~einli!y liii' a civil list. Ilavinn' had fi'i'ipieiit occa-

sions, in my corre-|)ondeiice v.iih the (iovei'iioi's of the othi'r lirilisU

Xorlh American I'lovinces. to .-tale I'nlly the pi'inciples on which ahine,

in my opinion, the demand llir snch a provision for any of ihe piihlic ser-

vants of the Crown can lie del'eiided, I alistiiin from the repetition of

them on fliis occa-ioii.

li-he(l i'or ihe inliirnialion of I'aiTiamenl. or have lioen coininnnicated di-

recllv to you. J ciinline nivsclf, thercl'ore, to the Liciieral slalemeiil that

'I'he dispali'hes to which I refer ha\(' lieeii piib-

tlie chief, if not the oidy, motives hy which Her Alajesly's government
are induced to stipulate lor a civil list, are, lii'st, the desin.' to exeni[)t

the Ciovernoi', the JuiIlii's. mihI certain othei- pulilie oilicer.s, from a pecun-

iary dependen('(\ which would Ix- incompalilile willi the firm and impar-

tial discharu^c of their ])ulilic duties; and, secondly, the wish to prevent

the re\ ival, from year to year, of ineoiivenieiit and nnseemly discussion,

as to the an loiiiit oi' Ihe remuneration to ln' assiirned to the chief exc cu-

tive and judicial oHicers of the Province. These ends secured. Her
IMajesty's jidvernnieiil have no real, 1 may add no imaiiinalile motive for

flirt her f^oliciluile on the suliject. They have no wish to |da<'0 any other

part of the annual expenditure beyond the annual revision of the Assem-
bly. Il is not to them a mailer ()f any sei-ious concern, whether the sal-

aries to be as.-ij^-ned in the civil list be of greater or less amount, pro-

vided only ihey are .siillicient for the maintenance of the otlicers, in whose
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fiivor lliey iire L'Tiiiited. in llial sliition oC society to wliieli lliey nin-it lie-

(•111 I im no! oniv willimr to adinil, Iml even anxions to M>>ei'i. tliat in

lixili;; the iimount nl'olHeiMl -idiiiies in l'>iili»h North Aiiiericii, L'retil tVn-

jralily should he oli«er\i(|. In eoiintries reeeiilly setlh'd, il is of moment
that moderate ami -iinjile hidiils ol' domestic expendilnre should prevail,

and -lioiild lie re~p((icd ; nor is there any exception to that rule w hicli I

fijioiild more stioiiMrly dcprecati', than one wliicli would enal>le, il' not re-

(piirc, olllcial men to di-lin^iii-h tlu'iii-elves Iroin other cla--e^ hy ji less

strict economy, and n more co-tly style of lil'e. Some <|Uiililication of

this opinion is indispeiiiihle in the ca-e of the Lieiilenanl (ioveriior. It

is nnavoidahle ihat he >hould niiiintiiin an e>t:ihli.-liinent, imd other ap-

pcaraiice>, commen-nritte in some detxree with the ditiiiily of the So\er-

C'i;j;n whom he lepre-eiits. It is on every account desirahle that Ik;

should place him^eli' at the head of the local society, not merely in li n
])oliliciii relation to llirui, liul in wjiatevcr concerns social mtercour'-e and
lios|)itiility. These are duties which mir-l involve a serious expenditure,

iiiid which niii~t render the ii'ovcrnment of the I'rovinee a heavy hiirden,

rather than a pecuniary advanlii^c, if tlic pre iiA emoliimciils should he

niiiti'riiilly diiiiiiii>Iied.

I do not. liowi'ver, shrink, even in the case of the Lienteminl (lov-

criior, iVoni piirsiiiiiLC to their le^'itimate c()ii-e((iicnce> the principli's to

which I have already ailverled ; and I am happy to llnd that yon concur

vith me, in thinkin^r ihiit on ii vacancy in the ollice some reduction of

the present saliiry may hi\ made. 1 have no wish thiil the liieiileiiant

G(overiior should he in the receipt of a ;.n'caier income than. ii|ioii ii full

considcralion of all the circiimr-lauccs of the case, the A-semhly may re-

gard as ade(piate to his mainleiiance. If they should fix that income ;it

a riite htdow his present receipt, they will, I am conviiiced, admit tin- ne-

cessity of a proportionate reduction in the expenditure which is incurred,

riilher for the support of the dJLniity of ins ollice, than with a view to his

jiersoiiiil jrratilication. Il is liLrht that I .•«lioiiId di-tinctly a|ipri-e llio

Iluiise, that I am not cnlitleil to calculate on the conlimiancc of tlu;

I'iirliam cntiii'v (ii'iin to the Lieiitenanl (ioveriior, heyond voiir own
tenure of ollice, even should circiim-taiices render it neccssiiry to pro-

pose to l*arliament to continue the i:rant diiriniic that period. In |ii'o-

ci'cdin.ij: to iipply the principles, which I have thus hrieliy stated, to the

jircsent cii-e, there is another coii-^idcratiou which oiiixht not to he lo<t

,'^ight of. I reli'i' to the comparatively >mali rev<'nue of the Province of

!No\;i Scotia, which renders it the morr inciimhcut on Her Maje-ty's

gov<'riimeiil to iivoid all umieces>ary <v\peii-c in the miiintciiaiice of those

-('IN ice. After ill! atlenli\e cou-oll ices which are c-sential lo the ji uhli

sideration of the .-ever.al siii:iiestioii< which you have made on thi< sub-

ject, tind of the circum-tauces of the I'.oviiice. I am of opinion that it

"woulil not he riiiht to insist on so laip- an amount iis i'il.l'.IO per aiiiiiim

i'or the civil list, in return for the siii'i'eiidcr hy the Crown of the reve-

nue now at its disposal. Il appears to me tli;it i'S.dOO would ite a siill'i-

cieul sum, if properly applii'il. to meet those peculiar expi-iises Hu- which,

on the priiiei|)le already stilted, it is es-eiitial to |)i'ovide in the proposed

civil list. I am therefore to inform you tluit Her Miijesty will bt; wil-

<J'J
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liiifr to arropt Ihc sum of XH,0(»0 st('rliii<r, as tlif iimoiiiit of ilit> civil list

for Nova Scotia. I proceed to siiji^fcst tlic scpvuts to wliicli, in the event

of tins SIMM liein^' •.n'.-inled, it >li(iii!il be applied; and in doin;^' llii>, I liave

tlioii;;lit it doiralile to iillix at once to eacli olUce, ine|iid<'d in llie liillow-

inf^ li.«t, that sum which it is proposed |teinianenlly to appropriate to it,

re>erviiiLt the (pn'stioii oI'iIk- ri;.dil <>l' e\i>lin;^ oiliceis to the lull auioiuit

of salary which was attached U) their respective otliee.s at the time uf

their appoinimeul :
—

Lii'iUc'iiiiiu (iDvcrimr C.T.OOO

I'i'iiviiiciiil Si'iTi'tiiry I .ono

( lli.'l .(ll«lirc
". 1,000

I'lii'iii' Juily:('s I ,!>.")il

Attoriifv (iciicral Thio

Si)li(il(ir ( Iciicriil I(M»

Mi>-< ( 'i)\'s i'cii-ioii 1 1
.">

Nii|iciini('ii(l('Mi (if Miaos loo

Cuiuiiiu'cncies 'Joo

./:: .'.h;

>!>jdu will oii-erve that I ha\(' ountted frian the list se\eial of the

charixes su,ir.ixe>ted hy your^eh'.a-' lit to lie c(iuipri«ed ill an appi'opriale civil

list. 'Ihe lirst of these is i."20() tlir the iJentenant (Jovernor's private

secretary. I have not thoiitrhl it uere-sury to insist on this iillowaiice, as I

think it is suHlcienlly provided ti)r Ity the salary of 1".'!.(M)(» proposed to ho

attached to the Lieutenant tJovernor's ollice, witli an allowance! of £200
lor eoiitiiiLfencies. It is intendeil, there|()re. that no additional expense
shall he incurred on account of a private s<'cretary.

2nd, I propose that tin; salary of the Provincial secretary shall he
reduced on the tirst va<"ancy to £(),')(l. This will leave l'.'!')<) applicable

to the exjienses of his ollice. a siijn which, under ordinary circiini-taiices,

will, I hope, prove amply suHicieiit. I do not of course propose to in-

terfere with the salary received hy the present Secretary. The char;^e.s,

theret(»r<s now inciu'red |()r the Clerks, and contiiii^encii's of his ollice,

nuist he delrayed durin<; the tenure of his ollice, from some olla-r source.

I shall advert to this airaiu, in a snhseciiient part of this dispatch.

3rd. I can liiid no ade(iuat<' fi;rounil Ibr exemptiiiif from annual re-

vision, the .sdaries of the Clerk of the Crown and I'rolhoiiotary, the

Harbor Master at S^'dney, or the Clerk of tlw ICxeciitive Council.

4ih. I have omitted the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the

Surveyor (leneral, not because the independence of such functionaries

on animal votes, is, in itself, undesirable, but owin;i; to the small amount
of the i-evenue derived from the sale of lands, which appears to me n(»t

to jiistily a |)i'oposal that the salaries of those ollicers should be included

in the civil list, intendcMl to be ])erinaneiit. or for a term of years.

Having adverted to those ehai'L'es, which, alllioiiu;h sujrt!;<'sl<'d by you, I

liave not thought it right to include in tln' ])revious list, I proceed to

make a few observations on some of the chariics which are contained in

that li<t. 1 have iixed the salai'i(vs of the Chief Justice, and of the

other .ludges, at a rate which, under all the circumstances of the case,

appears to nie ade(|uate. As, however, the proposed amount would not,

,
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nt lea-t in the ea-^o of the fliief .Tiistice, he (Mpial to the salary at pre-

sent reeci\t'd, loifcther with the avera.i.'e amount ol' lee-;, I camiol, ol"

coiii'sc, pnipo-ii' ihat, in ihe <vinl of the rivil list hciie,' L'l'iinlid. ihe

l'i;;lit to receive the Ices should he aliaiidoned ill coii>idei'alion of il

lii;;her rate of salary. An option on this point mii>l lie ;j:i\en to the

iTndifes. If ihey are willing; to u pt the rale of salary pi'opo.e(l to ho

aillxed lo their ollices, and to llirep* the ri ipl of the fees, the arraiij^o

inenl need not he postponed. If, on the other hand, this should lie de-

dined, the new arrangement must he iioslpoiied dm'iii;^ the e\i>lini^ ten-

ni f olliee. In this ca-e, however, the present salary alone will h(!

received, and ihe ditl'ereiice iictweeii thai ami the proposed -alary lo he

lieri'aiter paiil, will, in the meaiilinn-, he sniijeci to the appi'o|iria!i<)ii of

the lie'^ishilnre. The ell'ect of this arraie^eineiit will he. thai the I'rov-

ilipe will uhiiirili'ly jraiii the amount <if ihe i'i'i'<, in adiiilion lo the.

Crown revenue propo-ed to he surrendered. I have fixed i".'i(!ii as the

BJilary of iIk; Allorney (leiieral, on ihe principle >lale(| in my (lipalch

on this >iiliiecf, No. S7, of the •_'Hih .Iiiiie la-t. A >mall -iiiphi-, liahhi

to he increased on tin- cessalioii of M;ss Cox's pen-.ioii to 1" I |0, will re-

main, after providinif for the srrvices ahove enumi'i'aled, and which will

he applicahle to any inciileiilal expen>es not specifically pro\ ided for.

1'liere will thus he placed at ihe disposal of the Assemhiy alioiil i! I ,.")0n,

the dilllrence iictween the revenue to he surrenih'reil. and liie amount
of the piMpo-ed ci\ il list. I re^i'i'l, however, lo ohserve, that llii-. lilir-t

he siilijecl. ill the first instance, to iho^e charLjes which, |Iioul;Ii not in-

teniU'd to he placed on the civil list, have hitherto heeii defrayed from
the Crown Ivevemies in Nova Scotia, and which caimol at once lie aiiaii-

(loiied witlioni a violation of exi.-tiiiLT interests, which I am conlideni tla;

Proxineiai Le^jisliitun! will he e(pially an.xious wiili Her .Alaje-ly'd

(oivernment to ic>p('<'t. Anionic tlie-e are included the temporary

charucs of the olliee of Provincial secretary, to which 1 have hel'oro

lulverled.

Willi respect however to these, and to the remainiiiij: char;^es of this

nature, I wish you lo consider whelher some iminediale reduction mi^dit

not he mad<'. without a violation of any pledge on the part of llie Crown
to ihe acluai holder of the olliee. AVilli rcL'ard lo the scale of sahiries

in the preci'diii!^ list, I must rep<'al that I am not solicitous to stI|iiilato

tor any preci-e amount of ri'inuneralion H»r tlu; various ]»iil)lic ollices to

he incliiiled in tlui civil list. Her Maj<'sly will expect, and indeed

sitriclly re([nire, that no such ollicer should n.-eeive any increase of his

olliciaf emoluments hy an annual ^rant <if the Assemhiy. They hoiild

thereliire he lixed at once at such a rale as may he ade(|uale lo the pro-

])er mainlenanee t»f the ollicers. If estimated on any other principle

they could nol he accepted. If estimated on that jirinciple, they must
not lie rejected, even tlion;i;li the Assemhiy should dilfer from you in

opinion as lo the amount of the sum which oiiiflit to he as^ii^ueil lor the

entire suppiu'l of any one or more of llio~e ollicers. Il would he injuri-

ous and iinreasonahle to suppose that the House woiiM wi-ii lo refuse

them what is re(iiiisite fur their suhsi-teiice in that rank of sociely to
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which tlioy must belong. I prococil to tho next snhjeet of your dis-

patch, namely, the composition of the Executive and Ijej,'islative tVtun-

cils. Your suggestions have been Ibrmcd avowedly on the conclusion

that it was my intention that all the members of the present Council

should belong to one or other of the new chamliers.

Anxious as I am to avoid whatever may tend to unnecessary ofFence

or discontent in any quarter, I cannot satisfy myself that it would be
right in the jiresent instance to act on the rule to which you presumed
that I should adhere. I feel it to be a duty, in the comjjosition of the

two Councils, to make that selection of individuals which I have reason

to believe would be least open to just exception, and which would af-

ford tile most satisfactory ])roof of the desire of Her INIajesty to entrust

the duties attached to members of the respective Councils, to gentlemen

entitled to the confidence of the great body of the inhabitants. In
omitting, however, frotn the new lists any gentlemen who are members
of the present Council, I wish it to be distinctly understood that nothing

can be further i'rom my intention than to inflict on them any pain, or

subject them to any reproach or discredit. To avoid any such suspicion,

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased. In accordance with your sug-

gestion, to intimate her desire that they should retain their present raidc

in society on retiring into |)rivate life. With the very imperfect per-

sonal knowledge which I have of the (|ualifications of the diilerent can-

didates fur seats in the Council, I could not venture to submit any final

advice to Ilcr Majesty on that subject without the sui)port of your author-

ity. It is at the same time extremely desirable, that tln^ separation of the

existing Council into two bodies should take place without further delay;

and, under these circumstances, I feel that the safest course which I can

adopt is to convey to you Her ^Majesty's authority, at once to apjioint,

provisionally, to each of the Councils, those gentlemen whom you con-

sider best ([ualiiied l()r the discharg(; of the respective duties which will

devolve on them. You will, of course, inform nu', without delay, of the

selection which you make in pursuance of this instruelion, and of the

ground on which it has proceeded; and in case you should lind it unne-

cessary provisionally to a[)point the full number of which the Councils

arc intended nllimately to consist, you will at the same time tran-mit to

me the names of other gentlemen from whom the vacancies may be sup-

plied. AVitli respect to the Executive Council, you will carefully ad-

here to tiu.' following princi|)les : first, that not more than one toiirlh i»e

jjublic oilieers ; secondly, that the memlx'rs be drawn from dili'erenl pm-
i'essioiis, ami ditrei-eiit parts i)f the Province; and thirdly, llial lliey be

.selected not oidy without reference to distinctions of religiou> (i|iinioiis,

but in .~ueli a manner as to afford no plausii)le ground for tiie su-|ii('ion

that the choice was iidluenceil liy tliat consideration. With refei'cnce to

the Priv-ide:iey of the Legi.-lative Council, Her Maje<ly i> |ilea-ed to

conlide thai duly to the senior member \\)V the time being, wiih the ex-

ception of the I5ishop, smd the members holding ollices of etnohiment

nnder tlie Crown. This arrangement is recomniemh'cl by the <'xpei'ienco

of other Urltish Colonies. You will comiuunicate to both branches of
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tlic Provincial Lcpislatiiro u coii}' of tliis di.^patcli, as cx])lanatory of tlie

])rin(.M|)lcs \)\ wliicli iIk; (^irmmi lias I)i'fn ^^iiidcd in tlie ini-asiirc-; actually

adopti'd l»y llrr Majoty. and in tiu; ap[dication to bo made in Ilcr Maj-
esty's name lor a Civil J/ist.

1 have tiio honor to Itc, Sir,

Your obedient humble servant.

GLENELG.
To Major General, Siu Coi.ix Cvaiimikll, &i'., &c., &e.

LOUD JOHN RUSSELL'S DISPATCHES.

Doicnhvj Street, lAtli October, 18."9.

Sin.— It appears i'vo\n Sir Georire Arthur's tlispatehfs that you may
encounter much diiliculiy in -ubdUHiu; the e.Kcilenient which prevails on
the <[iie.-rK»ii of wiiat is called " Responsible Goveriimenl." 1 have to

instruct yon, however, to refuse any explanation which may lie con-trued

to imply an acipiie-ceiice in thr- petitions and addresses upon this siil)-

ject. 1 caiiiKjt Ix'tler commence this dispatcii than by a reference to the

resolutions of both Houses of Parliament, of the 28th A[)ril and lUh

May, in the year l<S.'i7.

The Assembly of i^ower Canada liavins repeatedly pressed (his point,

Her Majesty's coiilideiitial advisers at that period thou_u'ht it nece,-~-ary.

not only to explain their views in the communications of the Secretary

ol" State, but expressly calle(l lor the o[)iiiion of Parliament on the suli-

ject. The crown and the two Houses of Lords and Common- liavin;^

thus deci-ively iiroiioimced a. judjzment upon the question, you will con-

sider vour>elf

sub

ireciuiietl Irom entertaining any pro|)o.-itioii on the

lect.

It dot':- not appear, indeed, that any very definite meaniiiu: is L'enerally

a,irree(l upon oy tlio-c who call themselves the advocates di iIin prnici-

])!<; but i!,> very vagueness is a source of delu>ii)ii. and if at all eii-

eouraged, would prove the cause of embarras-ment and danger.

Tlu! Con-titutiou of England, after long struggles ami aiiei-nale suc-

cess, has settled iiilo a tiirin of goverimieiit in which iiie jjrei'ogaiive of

the crown i> niidispated. bul is never ex<'n;:-ed without advice, lli'uco

the e\erci-e only i< (pie-tione(|. and however the u-e of ihe aulhoi'iiy

may l)e comleuined, the aulhorily it-ell' remains untnuclied.

This is the |)raciical solution of a great problem, the n -iilt of a con-

test which from Kiln to lO'Ji) .-hook the monarchy and di-lurbed tiie

])eace of the country.

Liil if we seek to apply such a practice to a Colony. w<' -hall at once

tiiiil onr-('lve- at fault. The. [lower lor which a ?iliiii-Icr i- ic-poii.-ible

in England, is not his own power, but tlii; power of the Crown, ot"

which he i- t()r the time the organ. It i- obviou-^ that the Executive

Councillor of !i Colony is in a situation t(»tally dilh'reiil. The (Jover* or,

under whom he s<'rvcs. receives hi> orders iron; the Crown of I'jig'aiid.

""iut can the Colonial Council be the advisers of the Crown of England?
99*
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Evidently not, for the Crown has other iulvi.>cr» for the sanu' fmictions,

and with superior iuitliorily.

It may ha[)i)en, therefore, that t!ie Governor receives at one and the

saiiK^ time, iiislrnetions from the C^ueen and advice from his Kxecntive,

totally at variance with each otiier. If he is to ohey his inslnieliong

i'rom Knjxland, the parallel of constitutional res[)onsibilily entirely fails;

if, on the other hand, he is to follow the advice of his Council, he is no

longer a subordinate otlicer, hut an independent sovereign.

There are some cases in which the tbi'eeof these objections is so mani-

fest, that those wlut at lirsl make no distinction betw(.'en the Constitution

of till' L'niled Kingdom and that of tiie Colonies, admit their sireiigth. I

allude to the (piestions of i"oreign wa'' and intei-national relation-, whether

of trade or di[)Iomacy. It is now said thai internal government is alone

inteniled.

JJiU there are some cases of internal govermnent in which the honor of

th(! Crown or the faith of Parliament, or the safety of the State, are so

seriously involved, that it would not i.e possible for Her ]Maje.-ly to del-

egate her aulhority to a ^Ministry in a Colony.

I will put fur illusti'alion some of the cases which have occurred in

that very Province where the [)etition for a resi)onsible Executive first

arose ; I mean Lower Canuda.

During ihe time when a large majority of the Assembly of Lower
Canada t()llowed M. I'apineau as their leader, it was obviously the aim of

that genlleman lo discourage all who did their <luty to the Crown within

the Pnjvince, and to deter all who .-hould resort to Canada with Piritish

liabits and feelings from without. I need not say that it would have
been impu-sible for any Minister to supjiort, in the Parliament of the

Uniied Ivingdom, the measures which a IMinistry, headed !>y 31. Papl-

liean, would have imposed upon the (iovernorof Lower Canada; Bri-

tish ollicers puni-hed fordoing their duty ; llritish en\igrants defrauded

of their property; British merchants discouraged in their lawful pursuits,

•would have loudly appealed to Parliann-nt against the Canadian 31inis-

Iry. and woidd have demamleil pi-otection.

Let us .-appose the Assembly, as then constituted, to have been sitting

when Sir ,Iolui Coli)ourne suspended two of the judges. AVould any
Councillor possessing the eonlidence of the Assembly have made him-

F(df resp()nsil)le for .-uch an act? And yet the very safety of the Prov-

ince depended on its adoption. >«ay. the very orders of which Your
Excellency is yourself the bearer, respecting ^lessrs. Ih-dard and Panet,

Avoultl never be adopted or ]»ut in execution by a 31ini.-try de[)ending

i'or exi>tence on a majority led by i\L Papiiieau.

Xor can anyone take upon himself to say that such ca-es will not

again occui'. 'I'lie ju'lnciph; onci; sanctioned, no one can say how soon

its application might I)e dangerous, or even dishonoralde, while all will

agree that lo I'ecall the power thus conceded would l)e impossible.

Whil(! I thus see insuperable (»biections to the ado[);i()n of the princi-

ple a- it \\n< been staled, I see little or nnue to the practical vi(,'Ws of

colonial government recommended by Lord Durham, as 1 uiider-tand

them. The (.Queen's governmeuL have no desire to thwart the repi-esCiit-
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ative Asst'nihlif's of IJritish North Anu'iifa in their measun^s t)f rt'-

i'orni and iniprovtjuifnt. They have no wi>h to make tho.-c I'roviufts

thf rcxturft's for piitnina^rc at ht)iMt'. 'I'iicy are carnolly iiileiit du

giving; to lilt' talent and eharaeter of leading |)ersi»ns in the Coldnies iid-

vantagt.'s similar to thosti which talent antl character, employed in tli(3

puhlie service, tjljtain in the I'niied Kingdom. Her .Maje-ty ha< no
desire to maiinain any system of [jolicy a!nt)ng her North American suh-

jects which opinion condennis. In I'eeeiving the (.Queen's connnands,

therefore, to protest against any th'claration at variance with the honor

of the Crown and the nnity of the empirt', I am at the same timt; in-

structetl to announce Her Majesty's gracit)us intentit)n to look to tlitj

aftcctionate attachment of her peoi>le in North America as the security

for permanent tlt)minion.

It is necessary lt>r this i)urpose that no t)incial nii<ct)niluct ,-honid bo
screcnetl by Her Majesty's I'epresentative in the Provinces ; and that nu
private inti;rests should be allowetl to ctimpctt; with the general good.

Your Kxcellency is fully in possession of the jirinciples which havti

guideil Her JNIajesty's athisers on this subject ; and you must i>c awaro
that there is no surer way of.earning the a|»[)roi»ation t)f the t^uet ii,

than by maintaining the harmt)ny of the Executive with the Legislative

autlu)rities.

AVhile I have thus c' tionetl against any iledaration from which
dangerous con-eiiiiences might hereafter flow, and instructed you as tu

the genei'al line of yf)ur conduct, it may be saiil that I have not drawn
any specilic lint; heyonti which the power of the (iovernoron the one

hand, and the privileges of the Assemidy on the tither, ought not to ex-

tend, liiit this nnist be the, ca»e in any mixed government. Kvery
])oIitical C(>nstitutit)n, in wli'eh tliirei'ent Itodies >hai'e tiie supreme power,

is oidy cnal)letl to exist by the forbearance i>l' tlio-e among whom this is

distribiUed. In tiiis respect, the example, of England may well be inii-

tatetl. The Sovereign using tiie prerogative of the Ci'own to the utmost

extent, and the lIou>e of Connnons exerting its power of the pur.>t', to

carry all its resolutions into effect, would produce confu>ion in the coun-

try in less than a twelvemonth. So in a Colony: the ( iovernor thwart-

ing every legitimate proposition of the Assembly, and the As>emlily ct)n-

timially recurring to its sup[)lies, can but disturb all political relations,

embarra-s tratle, ami retartl the prt»-perity of the people. Each sliouhl

exercise a wise moderation. Tin; (Jovernor must only oppo-i' the wi-he.-i

of the Assembly, where the honor tif the Ci-t)wn, or the iniere>ts of the

empire, are tle<'ply coiy.'erneil ; and the A>-i'mi)ly nni-t be rea'ly to mod-

ify some of its measures fur the saki; of harmony, and from a reverent

attachment to the authority of Great Uritain.

I have, &c.

J. PvESSELL.

Dnwtiiii'j S/irrf. ]C,//i Orloher, LS;)*.).

Sii^v,— Tain th'sirous of dircctinu; yo in- attention to the tenure on

which pnlilic oilices in the gift of th.' Crown appear to lie held through-

out the IJritish Colonies. 1 find that the Clovcriior himstdf, and every
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person sorviiin; under liini, are a]i]»()inte(l durinn; tlie royal jileasnre, but

Avilli this important diilerence : iIk; (lovernor's eoniniission is in fact

revoked wlieiiever IIk^ interests of the |)nl)lie scrviee are supposed to

retpiire siieli a eliange in tin- aihniiiistration of local ailairs, hut tlw eoin-

iiiissioiis of all other pultlie olliccrs are very rarely indcctl ree;ille 1. ex-

cept for positive miseoiiduel. I cannot learn that dnrin;^ the pi'csent. or

the two \;\<t reiixns. a sini.de instance has oeenrred of a ehaiiuc in the

sid)ordinate Colonial ollieers, except in cases of death or resignation, in-

capacity or iniseondiiet. 'J'his system of eonvei'tin<>; a teniu'c at pleasure

into a tcnin'c tin" life, oriirinaled proltahly in the practice, which foi'mei-ly

]n'evail('d. of selecting; all the hiiiher <'lasscs of Colonial Innctionaries

li'oni pcr-ons who at the linn' of their appointment were i"e~iilent in this

country. And amon!,fsl- other motives which all'orded such persons a
virtual security lor llu; continned possession ol' their places, il was not

the least consideralde, that, except on those terms, they Were unwillini;

to incur the ri>U and expense of tran<ferrin_!jj their i-esidcuce to rcmotts

and ofien to unhealthy climates, lint the ]ud)it which has ohiained of

late years, of preferi-iui;, as far as |iossihl<', for places of tni,-t in tho

Colonies |)erson> resident there, has taken away the stron-icst motive,

Avhieh could thus he alle,i,''e<l in favor of a practice to which there ard

many ohjeclious of the greatest wein'ht. Il is time, llu'refore, that a dif-

ferent cour-e shouhl he lollowed ; and the object of my |ir<'sent connuu-

liicalion is to announce to you the rules which will he hereafter observed

on this suliject in the Pi'ovince of New JJriniswick.

You will understand, and will cause it to be made ji;enerally known, thaf,

hereafter, the tenure of Colonial ollices ludd <lnrinj!; ih'r ]\Iaji'>ly"s ])leas-

lire will not be rejrarded as eipiivaienl to a tenure during uood behavior
;

but that, not only such ollieers will be called upon to retire from the

public >erv!ce as ofien as any sullicient motives of public policy may
SUilp'st till' e\p<'dieiicy of that measure, but that a (dianj^e in the person

of the (lovenior will be con<idered as a sullicient rea-ou for any altera-

tions which his sut'cessor may deem it expedient to make in the; list of

public fiincliouaries, subject, of coui-se, to the future coulirmalioii of tho

!l5overci;j,n.

Tne-e remarks do not exleiid to judicial ollices, noi* are they meant to

nppiy to places which ai'e alloLrether ministerial, ami which do not de-

volve upon the liolders of liiem duties, in the rii:ht di.-char,i;c of whicdi

the cliai'a'ter and policy of the pivei'iiincnt are directly involved. They
are iiUeiiiled to apply rather to the lii'ads of depai'tmeius than to persons

serving; as <d('i'k-, or in .-iiuilar capai-ities under them ; neither do they

oxiend to ollieers in the >ervice of the Ii(»rds Commis -ioiiers of iIkj

Treasury. The fiincliouaries who will be chielly. tlioii;i'h not exclu.-ively,

ntfeclcd by th.'iu. are the Colonial Secrclary, the Ti-eaMirer or IJi ceiver

Cieneral, the Surveyor (leiieral, the Attorney and Solicitor (ieiieral. tlio

Slieriir or I'lnvo-t .Mai'-lial. and other ollicer- who, under dilfereiil des-

i;rnations from the-e, are entrusted with the same or .-imilar <liitie<. 'I'o

this li>t mu-t aNo be added the Members of the Coinicil, esj)ecially in

those Colonies in which the Legislative and Executive Councils are did-

tinct bodies.
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The application of tliesi; rules to olFicers to l)e liereal'ler a|)|ioiiili'il,

Avill lie attended with no praclical dilliciilly. Il may not hi' e(iii;illy ea-y

to enHirce lliem in tin- case ol' exi.^tinji otlicei's, and especially «•!' tlio-c

wlio may have left thi> country iiir the expre.-s piiipo-e of accepiinif (he

ollice^ they at present fill. lOvery reasonahle indiilj:ence mii-I he shown
f()r the expeclalions which such persons lia\e heeii cneoiiraL'ed to fmni.

]»ut, oven in the.-e instances, il will he nece.-«ary tiiat the rii^hl of eii-

i()rciiig these re;^iilations shoiilil he; distinctly inainlaiiu'd, in piaeticc as

W(dl as in theory, as often as the piihlic L^ood may clearly ilemand tho

cniitrcemeiit of llieiii. Il may not he, unadvisalile to compeii-ale ;iiiy

Piicli otlicers for their disappoiutmenl, even hy peeiiniary ;iiaiil-. when il

may ap|)(.'ar iiiiju.-t to <lispeiis(' with their services without such an iii-

Ucmnily.

1 have the honor to he. Sir,

Your most ol)edieiit, Iiiunble servanl.

,J. UrSSELJ..
Major Goncrul Siii .Ioiin 1Iai:vi;v.
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Addressi'd hij llu' JJrntciiiDit (inrcninr lo llir /h'ih/s nf ihc f'iril Dijxirl-

IH i'li/fi, ((ltd Mviubcrs of the Knriid're Coiiiiril in. ^'cw Jinnisin'r/,-.

fIi',NTi,r,Mr,\,— Tn coininunieatin,',' to you the copy of a di-patch

wliich I have recently receixcd from ller .Maje.-ly's principal Seeieiaiy

of Stale fir tiie Colonies, I avail mv.-i'lf of lIu' (icca-idii to -ial<' Id \(iu

the vii'ws which I lak • of the very imporlani cliaieje which, hy thi- di--

jiatcli, is made in the t( iiiire of your le-peclive oliices, wlii'-h. in-tead of

beintf h(dd as herelofore, eilher ".li)!- lili'," or dniiiiti j:ood - In li;i\ ior,"

jire henceforwaril made eiiliridy dependent upon llu- v.ill of llie Siac-

reiiin, or tlr of Ib'r Majesly's repre>enlative. 'I'he principal ohjecls

of the rejjjulalions now introduced appear to nie !o \u- : l-i. ^Vlllie eii-

lar^ini^ the powers of the admini-lralor of the jfovernmenl, by leavini^

liiin free lo choose his (oinisellors and ollice-bearers, lo at the .~ame linit;

impose upon liiin a corresponding!; degree of increased respou-ihilily, as

Wi'W towards the (Queen's jfovermnent as toward^ llie inliahitaii(~ of llie

I'rovince over which he is apiioinli'd lo pic-ide, iiir llu- ^ali-laclory ad-

iniiii>tralion of its alfairs ; and "Jd., and, aliove ail, il has llu- lis (ilijcct

to ensure lor the (Governor, as tiir as may be pos.-ihle, I In' mo I cordial

aii<l sincere su|)])ort, assistance, and cooperation, in carryinu' out his

views and policy, and those of Her .Maje>ly's jfoverniiK'Hl, on the part

ol" everv iiuliviihial niemher of iIk- Provincial •iovernnuuil, wlio,-e leniirc

nice is now made dependent upon him, by ideiililyiiig their iiilere.-t.sol o

(as far at lea^t as that teiinre i- concerned) with that line of eoiidiic

Eiitertuining these views ol' the subjcel, 1 hail this dispatch as conlerring
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jviicw. iiiid, ill inv jiidiriiKMit. iiii improved Constitution upon tlipsc Colonics.

( icnllrnicu. I iiavt! no inl<Mili(>n or desire to reipiin^ from ymi any
lliinLj in tlie slia|»e of a i-eiiewed pl('djr(> or eni:a.!^emeMt otln-r tiian those

to S' liieli yon are ali'eady lionnd l)y \-oMr respeelive oaths of olfice ; but

liavinii frankly explained to you my cousl ruction of this dispaleii, I trust

that il may only he necessary for me to siLTuily to those wiio may do me
the honor to retain tlieir appointments and seats, llial I must regard tiieir

(loiu'j,- so as a tacit intimation of tiieir desii-e and intention to alH»rd me
their zealous aid and coiiperation in condnclinii the allinrs of the I'ro-

vincial L'overnment ; and that if they slioidd at any lime liereafler feel

themse!v<'> called upon to avow sentiments adverse to th<i policy whicli

thai i;overnmeiit may piu'sue. or otherwise to oppose or obstruct the

coiu'se of the proceedinti which it may adopt, they will at tlu' same time

lully recoi^nize the condition which such a dissent from the \ iew> of the

Colonial n'liverument, so carried onl, must uei-es-arily inxoUf.

^^'illl regard to <ueh of the jii'eseul salarie(| olliceis possessiu'j: sniri-

cienl claim- from leiiirlh of -ervice. and who may now or liereafler, upon
snllicieiil iri'oniids, Ik- desirous of retirini:' I'roni ollice dnriiiif my adminis-

traliitn. I can only assure them that I shall be found at all linns ready

and williiiu' to brih'r under the liivoralile iiotici' of Her .Majesty's j,'ov-

ernuienl, and to ,L!:iv<' all due support to their applications for pen-ion or

retired allowance, in ll'ir and reasoiialile remuneration tin' pas| services,

upon llic principle, however, thai such pen-ion or allowance (if olitaiiied)

shall cea-e upuu any tiilui'c re-loraiion to ollici', and rice rrrs(( a,L;ain re-

vive on I 111' discontinuance of ollicial salary.

'I'licse. ireritlciiieii, are the only oliservations which I have deemed it

neces-ary to maUe, in commiinicatiiiii to you a dispatch, of which a copy,

as well as of this liiemoraiuluni, will be ftirni-hed to each of you by the

Provincial secretary.

.F. IIAlvN'MY, Lieut. Governor.

Gdrcrniiiriit IIohh', Fri'dcrictoii, Dec. 21, l.Su'.l.

DODDEAN C0NI-M:8SI()X.

[^/J.iiracf j'rdiii Sprrr// of Jfini, A. S/cirarf.']

''In Canada, as in this country, the true i»riiiciple of Colonial irovern-

meiit i- that the (Jovernor is respon>ii)le foi' llie acts of his ixovi'rnmeiit

to hi- Sovcreiirn, and the Mxeculive Councillors are responsible (o the

(iovcrnor. He a-ks their ad\icc when he wi.-hcs it ; he ado|»ts it at his

pleasure; and il is the duly of those who di. approve of his acts to retire

i'roin the board."

ki;mai;ks :

"We ailinit the whole of llii-, and have so stated it several times ; we
also admit that any system of g(»vennnent which does not include the

I
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respoiisihility of ihe (iovecnor lo the Sover(>i^Mi. and of the ( 'nuneillors

to him, is inconsistent with the relation ol' a Colony lo ihe mother
country.

Lord I''alkland has re('ei\cd Her Majesty's eonunand-. to ,i;(i\ern the

I'rovinee in conlbrmity with the well nnderslood wislie> ol'lhe people, as

cxpres.-ed Ihrouj^h their representalives. His respoii-ihilily lo hi> ,S(»v-

ci'eitfn, lliereH)re, renders it imperative upon us to (on>ull ymir wi-hes
and possess your conlidence.

If in carryin;^ out his in-lrnetioiis he comes into eolli-ion w iih the

House, his Sovereijrn nmst JudiX"' helween him and them ; ihe penple be-

tween the House and his CdUiieil. 'I'he sueee-.-. of hl-^ admiui-lraliou

de|iends upe.ii his haviiiif a Conneil seeure in the atl'eelion' of a majurily

of till- Hoii<e. His Conneil ai'e re-poii-ilde to him, biu lielake-ihem
because lliey possess your eoiilidei ami he will di-mi-s ilniii wlnii as-

sured liiey have lost it; lliis iuvol\('< liieii- I'e-poii-iliilil v to \nii. ^V(t

admit our re-pon^ibilily lo ihe ( lovei'nor : we admit the ( lii\ < iiiiu"- riL:ht

lo ael and appoint, biil we ((»iife-- diir obli'^ation to defcinl hi- act- and
a])pointmenl-, and your ri^hl lo ob-lruri and endiarra-s ii- in e:irrvini^

on the ji'overnmeni, wiien llie>e ;ii'e not wi-e and -ai i-faclorv. The ex-

ercise of the i)rero,u;ali\(' mn-l lie lirm and iiidi^priKJiiii in csers ael ot'

g(jverinnrul, jj;eneral ami local, but il~ e\erei-e i- to lie deli'iidcd hiie by
lis; and the necessity there i- ibi' your j)o--e--iiivr the eonlid' nri- i.f the

jieople — ihe Council yours, i!h' ( bi\ ci-iiiir their- — inchuli- all the

streniilli and }e| respon>ibilily, which are dc.-ii'able uiuler a n |prc-iiiia-

tive monarchy.

KKSICN'ATIONS, isbJ.
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INfv Loiii),— Your l''.xcel!eiiey haviu'j: di~so!\cd ilie A--eii]li|\. ;ind,

since the election, communicaied your inleuiinii of makiii'i' a eli.ueje ja

the Iv\eculi\(' Council of the Province, thu- indicalinuf a line ol' |ii)liey

Avhich I deem injudii'ioiis. I am coinpelle.l lit lender my ri'-i;rni,iinn.

In diseliar'iinif llii- duly, 1 i'rankly admit Your Ivxceilcncv"- liLrhl to

make -iicli appoiiUiuenls as you plea-e to yoai' ('ouncil : but feelin'j;- tiiat

I caiUKt! cordially coiKMir in llii- mi'a-in'e, 1 ihiid^ it due to ^dur Mxeel-

lency lo place my ollici'- al your di--|iosal, so that you may sirenjilheu

those who ad\i-e and approve oi' it.

I a<-iire Your I'>xc(dlencv thai 1 am inlluenced in this step enlii'elv by
public con-idi'ralions, ami thai 1 .-till enlerlain for Your Mxcelleiicv the

liiirhi'-l I'c-pcct and c-leem.

J ha\ c the honor lo be. Your lv\ceHenc\'s obedieiu sersanl,

.lAMKS 15. I'MACKi:.
To Hi- lv\ee!Iency Loui> Falkland.
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JIiil/fti.r, -iLsV Drrrmhrr, 1813.

INIy LoiM),— Your ].or(l-Iii|) liaviiiL' ilccidcil on calliiiLr to a scat in

tlic Mxi'ciilivc Cumifil a u'ciillrinan, wliosc a|i|ioiiitinciit, in my liiiiiilil(!

(i|)iiiioii, llic House ot' Asscmlily ami coiiiitry will <li>a|>]iroV(', I I'l'd iny-

.«t'irol)li;.n'(l ri'«p('('ll'iilly to (ciHlcr my n'-i,L'iiatioii as a mciiiliciMit'lliat hoard.

Ill s('|iaraliii^'' rntiii Voiir Kxccilt'iicy as oiit-'oi' your advisers, I \)v<f lo

oiler ^'ollr Kxcelleiiey my warmest thanks for I lie unillu'in kindness you
liave >liown me ill all our intercourse, both as a member of your goveru-
ineiit and in my individual capacity.

I liave the honor lo be, with Lrreat respect, Your ICxcellency's most
ol ")edient servant,

His Kxcelleiicv tlio Lii:l'ti;naxt CiovKUN'Ou
JAMES McNAlJ

To /fiti Ki'ri'Ilnirij lIic Lit'iitciidiit (

Unit fax, '11th Dcrniihcr, 181.'

tttrcnior n/^^'' Sro/Id .

I ha\'e the honor to ackiiowledire the re<'eipt of Your Ivxcellency's

commuiiicali 111 of the 2.')ih in-taiit, address<'(l to ^Fcssrs. Howe, ]\ic-

IS'ab. and myself, on the siibiecl of our resignation of seats in Council
to which Your Kxceileney was ph.'ased to elevate; n<, on assuming the

governnieiil of this Province.

A\ hen I teiiilered my resip:nation to Your Kxceileney, T anticipated

that 1 niitrht ite reepiired to defend that st<'p in the AsscMiibly. and would
liave prel'erred a course more congenial to my feelings than a discussion

in writing, not likely to produce I)cnefit to those eiigagetl in it, Itiit the

course adopl<'d by Your Kxceileney com[)els me to oiler respectl'iilly a
lew observations.

The right of the Lieutenant (Jovernor. in the exercise of the royal

prerogative, to call to his Councils whomsoever li(! may deem (digible, I

have always admitted, and still recognize to the fullest extent ; but if, in

\vie|(rnig that power, any member of his Council is convinced that a
policy is |)ursue(l by which the government is weakeni'd, his usefulness

impairi'd or political repiilation hazarded, I am of opinion th;it he pos-

sesses the constitutional privilege of willi<lrawiiig from responsibility

\vhi('h he has not been instrumental in creating and is unwilling to as-

sume ; more particularly as the Lieutenant (Jovernor is now cIoiIumI with

jiower to dismiss public otlicers, whether of honor or cmoliuuent, if the

policy of llie country demands it.

Kor some time previous to the departure of Your Kxceileney 's prede-

cessor.a lai'ge i)ortion of the jx'oph' of this Colony had pressed for tin* ad-

ministration of the government more in accordance with their interests and
feelings ; to whom were opposed a numerous and infliu'iitial body whose

opinion-; were exj)ressed by a minority in the Assembly, and almost tin;

first duty which devolved on Your Kxceileney was to work out this

principle, sanctioned by the pari'iit State, and approve<l of by a majority

of the Assembly; to accoini)li>li which, you formed a Council composed

of persons entertaining various [lolitical views, announeeil your approba-
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tion of a mixed government, and so \ou<j; as the memhevs, srlcdid hy
Your Exeelh'uey, continued to coiiperate iiarmoniou^ly, confidcnci' was
ivposed iu that l>ody, and measures suhmitted to the Assemlily l;iiu rally

t'uri'ied.

I was, as Your l']xc(dlency is aware, ojiposed to lli(\ dis^ohilion of the

Asscinitly. I conlil not perceive the in'L'cnl necessity of the mra-ure,

especially as that branch of the Lc;ri,-lalure had invariably sii-iaiiu'd

Yoiu' Excellency's jrovernnu-nt, and siL^iifu'd by a vole, their coiilidi ncc.

I errlainiy was unconscious of the C'omicil beiiiir opeidy divided on th(i

• piestion of party L'^overmnent, that never having iteen di.-cussed. to my
knowle<l;ie, in the jVssembly or either Coimcil; ami I eaimot belie\c that

opinions have been elicited fnim the peo|i|e on that subjei'i by the iicnit,

eleclious. I admit that iuilividuals — ditltjrinji publicly, ami openly ail-

dressinji the people on those dilVerenees— have endeavored to iraiu

inlluence with particidar c(jn-tituencies by espousin;.' or denouncin;^ >ueli

measures, but the j^eneral wish of the ])eople is for a irovei-nnienl creati'il

by a union of persons on whom they ndy and who repose nuuual confi-

dence in each other.

"When I understood from Your l-'xcellency that diirereiices between
members of your ICxeculive were reeouciied, that they had con<eiiled to

act tojfether, and that you inteiideil to meet the Leifislalure with liie anu;

Council that surrounded you at the di--oliiti()ii of the late A<~eiiiMy. of

ooui'se — a,-' I had kept aloof fr(»m the disseii-iniis wliii'h existed, and had
avowe(l myself free from the inlhienee of any individual — I could iiavc

no objeclidu to continue a inenilier of that body, and lend my aid lo up-

port Your Excellency's administration ; but the chan;:e of Voiir llxccl-

leney's determination inlhienced mine, and the appointment of a ireiil leman,

for whom personally I entertain ^^reat rcLrard, evinced a line .f policy >o

deslructiv( to tlu' viiror of Your Kxcelleiicy's j^overnmi'iit in I lie As-
semldy that I felt unable to defend it to the satisfaction of my.-eli' or of

that body.

A Council formi^d on the principle of representing dilleri'nl political

sentiments and interests existiiii; iu the I.eirislature, with a \ lew (»f pro-

diicinir concord between its branches, can only lie useful so lontr as l!io,>c

iiilere.-ted have conlideiice in the justice of those who create ji. and e\cn

the (tppi'tirnnrc. of (lepre-sinn^ one iiitere~l. or (devaliiiLr annilu r, will

unsettle the e(|itilibrium si) essential lor its [ireservalioii, and |)rodiice

discord instead of harmony.
The party foi'iuinjji; a majority in the Assembly, diiriiiir Sir Colin

Campbell's administration, and an e(|iiality. if not a majority in the late

House, allhoiinii ihey complained that they were not mmierictiily repr(3-

sented at Your l^xc(dlency's Council, yieldeil cordial support to your
government, which, upon the principle adverted ti>, it would have been

jirudent to retain ; yet th(> advisers of Your Ivxcidlency, notwith-iandiiig

the puldic manifotatiou of dill'ei'ence of opinion on various subject be-

tween leading members of your government, and the reliieiauce (•\iaced

liy !\Ir. Howe in renewing his adhe-ioii to it, recommend( d the appoint-

ment of a gi'Utleman to the Council, who. it is said. wa» eon pictinn • at

the late election in opposition to m(;mbers of Your Kxeellency'- Council,

luo
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I do not tliiiik nny Kov»M'nnioiit cmi rcmiiiii iiowcrfiil imli's-; ii po-^cssrs

the (•(iiilidfiicc oi'tlic innjnrily (if llic pcoiilc. ;iiiii llicii- |)()lillc:il -ciititiiciits

I lii'licvf MH' lihfi'ul ; ^^jiviiiLj >n iiuiiici'oiis !i pMily cmii^c lin' williilrawiiiii;

siip|Ktr(, I (Icciii iiiiadviM'd ; iiiid tlic cniir.-c piirsurd. I apprehend, will

produce that I'llect, and diiiiiiii>h llie inlhience ol' thu-e who appi'uNC of

it ; theretiire, I oii;:hl not to Iiohl ollices, the (eiiiirr ol" whieli, I have

always understood IVoni Your J^xeelleiicy, rested on political support.

I le(d that Your Kxcelleucy is inidi'i" the iuipressiou that a larL'c ma-
jority of the As>ead)ly will sustain the views of Your Mxcelleney's

advisers; if so, the removal from your Council of myself and others will

mali'rially increase the power of your j^ovei'iiment, and the mere circum-

stance of oin- withdrawal does not imply opposition to Voui- l^xcelleiicy'.s

aduiinisli'ation, unless tin' measures of it ai'e consideri'd olijeciionaldc.

Till' experiment of wrest inix the prero,irati\ (; of the Crown from the

(^ueen'-; reproentativc, will not be allempted i)yany puhlie man I'cspon-

sil)lc to the people ot' Nova Seolia, who <Miterlain a ju't e^limate of

Constitutional ^.'overinnent, ami prize that preroixalive as highly as their

m(U"e immedialc privile^jjes. I never wish to see it attacked, and will ho

loinid l()remo-:t in its defence if in\ade(| ; and I rcjxrt't that the conscien-

tious discharge of a puldic duly should have occa>ione(l such an idea, or

that reluctance to sustain and defend iIk- appoinlmeni of a ,Lrcnlleman who
lias never sou^dit the sufVraL'es of the jieople, wlieii olhers an- coui|ie|le(l

to a-k renewed a-isurances of llieir conlidence, which .-ci'ined to (h.-repu'd

the claims of many whose political >upport for years ha^ iieeii L'iven toLjov-

frnmenl. and to sonn- of whom such marks of disiiiidion have lieen almost

proni're<l, should siihjecl me to such an impulalion ; hut 1 mii-I. nolwilh-

standiuLr. H'peal what hei'elorore has heen UM(piev|ione(l — llie con-litu-

tioiial I'iirht of retiriuii' from a L''ovei'iiment when iniprepared and iinw illiiii^

to defend its acts : the judicious exercise of which |ii'i\ ih;je will he tested

by the increased or dimini-hed confnlenci' of the pfople.

1 have the honor to be, Your Excelleiicv's oliedieiil ~ei'vant,

.lA.MKS n. rXIACKE.

\

1
1 ;.

M":(U)TIATH)NS, FKlUaAKY, Is 1 1.

GoVi;i!\MI.N r IIol SK. II AI.II AX,
"I

Feb. -2 1. LSI !. y
Sii;,— I am sincerely ile-irous that the principles on which I. in my

speech iVom tin' thi'one, slati'd myself to be of opinion that the ( iovern-

iiieiit of this eounlry oiiiihl to be conducted, -hoiild be carried out as

speedily as possible by the eonstruclion of a Council, in which all iiiler-

e.-ts shall Ix' represented. On consideration of the mode in which this

m:)y be most eonveuiently ell'ecled, I havi; come to the conclii.-ion that

it may be best attained by the nomination to three ol' tlu' limr .-eats now
at my di-|io-al (you having already with my -anclioii staled in the As-
sembly how I mean to lill uj* the Hmrlh), of tlio-e jientlemen who have

hitely seceded I'rom the (Jovernmenl un the appoinlmeut o.f 3Ir. Almun.
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]My Mile olijccl. a> yon, Sir, very well know, now is, us it rvcr hiw

l)('rn .-iiici' I as-<iini('il the ( JoVfnimriil of ihi- I'rov ince, to do ctinal jiis-

licc III all partic-, and In |iromolc ihi' wclliirc and lia|>pinr-.> of all ('!a.>.-('S

in a< far a-^ llii-; can he ilmit' hy l-].\i'<'iili\ c and L(';;':-laii\t' mean-. In

the |iiu|io-al I am now alioiit to anihorizr yon lo maUc, the pnhlic will

have an addilioiial prnui' ni' mv anxieiv on the ,>iihjecl, and caniinl iiiil

lo oli-i'i'\ (' thai in lakiii'j,' the inillaliv c ^ll p in this niea-ni'e of coii-idc ra-

tion, I have iillerly di^l<^;lldld ihe xariuii-^ mi-repre-enlalinn> and per-

Vfrsioiis to which I am well aware .-iich a conr.-e i- liahle, and \oIiiii-

tarily inenrrcd this hai'.aid in order that llie j.'eiic'ral ;;nod may not hu

saerilieed at the .-hriiie ol' parly <'oiilliet.

Acliialed hy the e iiiolivc-, I therefiirc rciiiiest yon will have the

goodne-< lo he the iiii'dinm of ('omniiinicaliiiii on this occasion, and to

tender to .'\Ie--r-. ilowe, l'iiiacl;e, and McNah, the seats ihey ha\e lately

resigned, provided tiny will coii~eiil to he ;_'iiided with rc;iard In cerlaiii

nialler- ai'ciirdin;^- lo the principles which, I'or the fntnre siahiliiy and
Iraiiipiillily of my ad!iiini>lrarioii, i ileem it iieces.-ary to e.-taiili-h as

those hy which the cniidiicl of nieinltei's i if the Local ( loveriiineiit .-In mid
II' realier he rei^ulaled, and they will likewi-e disiiiiclly state their cnn-

I'Urrence with iiie in opininii on ullier -nlijecls of importance on which il

is ali-ohitely nece—ary that no dill'ereiice of sentiment should >iiii-i>t lie-

twceii niy-elf and my advi.-ers,

Willi I'cnai'd to the lir-t head, il nin-t he clearly imderstood that no
:i,Ldtaliiin mn-t he proinoled hy iiienihers of the (Government on points

ail'ccliii^ the principles on which it i- cuii-lriicted ; and fnrlher, that, all

open (nie-Mon-, on which ('nnncillors may dilli-r, .shall he .-el tied at. tlm

Cotmcil Hoard, or in ihe Leui-latiire, the di-cns-ioii of siicli measures in

I'arliaiiient heiiin-, whenever praclicahle, postponed to the con.-ideralioa

of thii-e einanatiniir from the ICxecniive.

As re-|ii'cts the second, I mn-t reipiire an expre.-sed disavowal of tlw;

theory advanced in the Assemhly, that the represenlalive of tin.' Sov-

I'reiLin slands in the -aiiie I'elation to ilie Uepre-entalivi'S of the peopN*

(if the (cilniiy wliicli he ndxerii-. that the .Monarch dues to the iioii-e oi'

Common- in iMe^land, or that the cnii-liliilioiial principle thai lln.' Suv-

creiiiii can do no wniii;.'.'. can he applied lo a I'ms iiieial anthorily. And
liirlliei'. a direct reiimicialiini of ihe dnclrine that any Jiarly in llie As-
.temlily ha- a ri;ihl to lii' i-epic-euted in ('niincil in the mimerical propor-

tiiin ill vliicli il e>:i-ts in ilie elective lirancli of the I.eLri-lalnre ; loLreihcr

^villl a traiik reeoiiiiilioii ot' the ri^jn n|' the Lieiileiiaiil ( loveriior (o

.>^('lecl iVniii each nf the vai'iiMi- iniere-|s ciimpii-iii^: that hody, iho-e who
are lo aii\ i-e him in the |iropiirlioiis which expediency, the ellicleiil con-

duct of piiidic all'airs, and the e\iji;eiicies of the times .-eem to him to

iiemand.

I helieve any -clieine of numerical representation in the ("oimcil to

he impraclicalile. and lo involve con-eipii'iices daiigeroiis lo the indepen-

dence o|' llie l/ieiiteiiaiil ( ioveriior. and iherciijre to the connection be-

tween the (olonvand the jMoiher ('oimlrv.

lam, c^c, I'ALKLAM).
The lltm. E. 31. Douu.
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Ifafifitx, Fc/iniiiri/ I'tl, |.S| |.

IMv Lrini),— In comiiliancc wiili Yum- L(ir(l>|ii|)'s rcqiif.-i, I li.iil ;i

jKM'soiiJil interview willi .Mes«rs. Howe, I'niaeke, ami .Mi-N'al), ami ediii-

inmiiealeil lo lliciii your LonMiip's propo-al for llieir retin'ii lo ilie I'',\-

ociilive Coiiiicil, ami lo prevent any niisa|>|)relien-ion a- to ilie lei'ni- npon
wliicli llie oU'er of llii.'ir relurn wa-< luaile, I {^avc liieni a copy of your
leltiT (of lliis (lay's flate) to nie on llie >iilije('i. Tiie interview liieii

terminated willi a promise on tlieir part liiat alter ('on-nliation wiili

their I'lieniN lliey W(ail(l give me an an.-wi.'r, tMuirmin;^' it eiilier lo

an acceplaiice or a rejection of the propo-iiion, ami fully aware of llie

(l<'ep anxiety of Vonr l.ord.-liip iln- tlie jieace ami jj;ooil ;j:o\frnineiit of

the Cnloiiy. I rej^ri't now lo he nnder the necessity of ac(piainlin',' you
that tho-e ireiitletnen aliont live o'clock thi> evenini^ inl()rined me that,

after con iiilini,' their friends, they have conn; to lla; conchi-ion nl' not

ncce[itin'.'' the proposal, and re(|ne.-ted me to (.•oinmunicatc their deci-ion

lo Yon- l/ii'(|-hip in the imt.-t respcctliil inainiLT, ami which I now have

the honor of doing.

I ninain, &p. E. M. DO 1)1).

Hi-. ICxcellency the Lii:i:ti:na.\ r (Jovi:ijnou.

NIXHVriATIOXS, JULY', is II.

Mniiffni/. Jill11 S. Is 1 1.

Sii;. — TIk' Lientennnt Covornor, reeling every anxiety to Jn-iifv the

coniidenee I'cposeil in him hy the 1 louse of Assemhly, a< e\|(re«-ed in

their re--oliilion ot' the \'h\\ of April, and "to carry ont his in'.enlion as

(leclari'd in his opening speech, ot' calling to the KN<'eiitive t'onneil men
repre-eiiling the dillerent inlere.-ts of the country.' has in>triicted me
t(t oll'er yon a s(\'it at tin-, lioard, and to ac(inaiiil yon that he ha> this

day c:;n~<'<| a >imilar pi'oposal to he made to ^lessrs. ]McNali. Patrick

llremian, llei'hei-t Huntington, and Ueiijamin Smith, to whom will he

jiddeil vdjue other gentlemen of till' Ivoman Catholic body. thn< phicing

live seat- In the Council, and the olliee of Solicitor General, at the dis-

posal oi' ihe op]>0.-ition.

His Excellency deems it no further nece-sary to refer pailii'iilarly to

facts that are mailers of piddic notoriety, and which render it ininossi-

Lle llir him now to inelude in a |)ropo-ilion of this nature .Mr. doMph
Howe (youi- late colleague), than merely to ex|>ress his rt'gret at ihe

circumstance.

Ihave, &e., KUPKKT D. CKOKGE.
J. 1). Uniacsci:, Es(i.

Silt IvCi'i'.iJT D. GicoKOi:: Sir,— I have llio lionor of acknowl-

edging your letter of the Stii July, instant, offering to me, hy direclion

of the Lieutenant (iovernor, a seat, in conjunction with others, in the

Executive Council, and mu:<t apologize lor having postponed my reply
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until 1 had ail opporliiiiity of oonvorsing with the gcnth nion I am asso-

ciated with.

1 reurrt cxcerdin^ly that I am ennipelh'd In decline the liniiui' inli'iided

to lie eiHit'i'i'i-rd on nie, as I lirl thai I could not, willioiii tic ap|iro!iatioii

of the •ienilcnn'ii in (ip|io-iiion. draw with me that support iieee.-.-aiy to

rondi'i' the iinverninciil ol' lln- I'ntvince >tronL' and stahle.

Anion;,' the rca-ons lor thi" conisc I have adopted, it is riLdil to state

thai llnre is a scrions ohjeelinn in the minds of memhiTs of the A'-eiu-

My. H< in my own, to inci'ca~e the nninhir of the {'oiiiicil licyond nine,

whei'ciiy we conci'isc the wliolc-onic ]iowcr ot" the lower lii'ainh of iIk!

Iiej:i-laiiiri' will hi' enfeehlnl ; :ind wc think the {'Ixcciilivr Council

should lie v() titrini'd as to M'ciin' ciinal reprc^cnlalion lo liolli parties.

I do not see any di-po«ilion lo pre-s any <|iie-lion of e.\clii-i\e party

goveriniieii! ; liiii. on the contrary, I lielieve that the seii-e of the A:^-

semlily i.^ thai ilie (^)iieen's i-i pre-eiiialive ,-hould lie .•iirroinnlid liy Kk-
ociitive advi-er- -nsiMiiied Iiy a I'epre-eiilalive majority.

1 caiiiioi e!o-e this commiiiiication wiiliont expressiii;; my feeling-!

toward- l.oid Falkland for having' keot ihe oilice I felt it iiiv duty to

vacate iiiiliiled lo the present tjme, and as>iire yon I am prepared to

make imy per-oiial sacritie(> to insure iiarmonioiis and lrani|nil govcl'li-

liieiil to the country, which I am most anxiou.s to see accoiii[ili.-hed.

1 have the honor to he,

Your oheilient and fidthfnl servant,

JA31KS il. IMACKE.
2'd<l./>(/>/, Ifsll.

IhiUfar, im Jiih/, IS It.

Sii;.— I have the honor to acknowledse the receipt of your Irtler of

tlie Mil iast., expressing the laeiiteiianl (Jovernor's anxiety lo "justify

the eoiilidence reposed in him hy the House of Asseinhly, as expressed

in their resolution of the iL'lh April, and his wish to cany out his in-

tentions, as declareil in his opening .-peech, of ealiing to the Mxeciilivo

Council men representing the diifereiit interests of the coiiuiiy," with

liis iiisiiiiciions to oiler me a seat at the Couneil IJoai'd, wiih oiher gen-

tlemen named in your letter.

In n'jily, I hcg to stat(! that I withdrew from the Coimcil for ri'a-on-?

then a--igiied, and wduch it is not now necessary to repeat ; tlial when,

during the last session, a seat was ag.aiii oifered me, 1 declined taking it,

l)ecau-e 1 considered justice had not lieeii done to the body with whom
I had acleil ; and I regfet to say, that in the proposition now eommiini-

eated they ai"e not in my o|tiiiion placed in any more favoraI)le .-iiiialion;

but, on the eontrary, if liiis change were carried out, 1 think il would
very much lend to weaken and de.-troy their inthieiice. This heing my
deliiierale conviction, I could not, either wilh credit to mv-elf, or v.ilh a
jtrospecl of Itenetil to the eouiilry, iceept the seat now ollired to me, and
therel'oi'e mo>t respectfully decline it.

In communicating this decision to the Lieutenant (!overiioi\ may I

ask the iiivor of your assuring His Kxcelieiicy thai I come to thi-> con-

clusion wilh very great regret, as 1 would willingly sacrili(;e much of

100*
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my own porsonal opinion nnd comfort for llio poar<' and qnict of the

Province ; Ijut 1 feci Jissnrcd tliis dcsirablo objoi't cannot be attained I»y

tl'.c diangi.' now proposal.

I have the hor.or to icniain. Sir,

Your nio-.t oljeditnt servant,

JAMES M( NAT..

Yitniiinith, ][)t/i Jii/i/, ]S| 1.

Sii;,— 1 I'cceived yonr eoniniiniicalion by tlie hi<t mail, of tiie Sth

instant, lenthiin^' me ihe (;t)'er of a >ea! in the lv\eeuliv(; Council. In

reply, I beg lo stale most re>p( ctfully, for the information of llis Ivxcel-

leiicy. that I am not de-^iroiis at any lime of obtaining ii "^cat in liie I^x-

ecntive Council. My private affairs, together with the diuies retpiired

of me as :i member of the A-;sembiy, fully occupy my time and alten-

tion. ] ,-lioidd nol, however, decline a .-eat in the Council, if it was
ihonghl I could be of service ihere. provide(l the liberal-; were a nni-

jority of the Assembly, and >uch gentlemen ;ij)pointe(l as I believe; iho

interest o{' the Province ought to be conlideil to.

From the be>t judgmeni I can form of the slate of public affairs, I

do nol think the proposed arrangement such as will l)e mo.-l lihidy to

advance (he iiileresi-; of the I'rovince: audi llieretbre beg most res-

pecllidly to decline the trust His Kxcellency is willing to repose in nic.

1 have the honor to be.

Your mo>t obedient and huml)le servant,

II. IILWTINGTON.
The lion. Sii iluricuT D. Gi:ouGii.

JlitUfax. Jnh/ 2(1, 1G14.

2\> the Ilnn. Sir /*ii/n'rf /). Cr(ir(/r :—
I ha\e the honor !i> ai-knowled'je the receipl of \C)[\v letter bearinj;

date till' 'i.'ld day of .fune, otll-ring me. l)y command of IIi> Exc(dlency,

a seat, along with others, in the l'>xeculive ('oun<'il.

1 beg le;iv<' lo • )U\ey lo Ilis J'lxcellcncy the high sense I base of iho

honor thus teudered. Mild regret the duty I owe lo the gentlemen witii

whom I have acted .-inee my I'eluru to tiie House of A-:-embIy, and to

mv cou-tituents. obliij:es me to dei'line it. 'I'hese ireiitlemen and mvs(df

fe(d a >iucere desire lo see Hi- I'ImmHc iicy -urroiuided liy .Mn ICxeculive

Council represi'iiling fairly the inlluence of (he parlies of wiiich this

House is now compose(|, and thus eujuying their confidence. And I ile-

clined (hi' honor tendered from believing that the nomination would
neither sati>fy the Hoii-e nor the edunlrv . Itecause not doing jii-lice to

the |)ai'ty of whom I aiknowledge my>elf to lie a member.
I have (hdayed for some ilays sending in my reply, in (he hope (hat

some sadsfiictory arraugemeul wouhl be maile ; ami I have (o a-suro

yon that, whili' taking this .-tep, I eiiterlain the highest pos.^dde respect

ibr His Kxcellency, and am comix lied to do so only from a sense of

duly.

1 have the honor lo be,

Your very obedient servant,

GEO. IJRENNAN.
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FitOM L— I) F 1) To L—D S- -V.

Mv LniM),

—

J{y tllis inilil, irlu'rli I /(iirr tin! liiliiiii'd,

A fiiw lint'-, inark'd jirirulf, to write 1 'iii {'oiistrainM.

Ill iiiy ]iiil)l'i' ilis|)atcli, my imsitioii, cm Iicmu,

]s set oil" to the y:iciitest advaiii:!;:.' voii know;
When ymi reail il you'll tliiiik I have iiotiiiiii;- to horc inc,

IJiit am ilriviiij,' IJIiiciinscs, like poultry, liet'ore me.
I'm >orry to own, yi't the fact must lit- .stated,

The j'aiiic is all up, and I'm fairly check-mateil.
'I'hc roiu-her in C'lianccr, with uoose in his hreeclics.

Was helrayed hy ihe neck |iec|iin;,' thr.jiiuh tin; lo(j.-e stitches
;

And 1 iiHist ackn(jwleil,L;e, unfoi-tuiiatc sinner,

A> my ;;iiel's are eulai>;iiiu', my lireeches ;;et thinner;
And 1 t'eel, ii' I do not soon make a clean hreast,

That, Croiu what you ojjserve, you will i^ness at the rest.

]5ut while talking; of ^M'c.-e, it is .said, in some ruction.

That Koine, hy their cackliiiL;, was sav'd I'runi destruction—
'J'he luck of the i\onian runs not in my line.

For 1 am destroyeil hy the cacklinj^ of mine.

There's II y, whose jiedantry, lilent with his M.iniey,
Makes his verses so stiff and his letters >o yai'iiy,

lias iihy>ick'd and scrawled till I 'm nearly done over

—

r'or his books never sell, nor his patients recover.

There 's W s, half (icrinaii, half TaiVy, they >ay
Whose brains have "a loo>eness," who talks hy the day—
1 wish that his wind would !iut iju t'ullur iruj.

There's J n, the costive, when spiniiiiiLr a yarn,
On the lloor of the House, or the tloor of a barn.

Excels in the tine arts of cantiii'^ and prosiiiL::.

And never can see when his audience are do/.iii^';

The extent ol'liis hihor no inidwifo can j^uess.

While the wearisome afierdjirtli sjireads o'er the Press.

Then there 's 11 s, who goes snortinic ""'I •creaming; so fine,

In whom all the worst jioints ot'the ba^rpipe combine.
The drone, and the harshness ; — our ears would he dinn'd,
But the fellow, My L d, is delieient in wind.

Hut the ji'aLiue of my life is a frenius I Ixniulit—
(I'm inili'liicd to Stewart for the unlucky thouuht,)

In mischief laborious — in Jiidj,^nicnt ddicicnt —
111 the slanji' of all despots u slavish prolicient ;

As il do;; is with hairs, so lie's eover'il with lies —
If he touches a tlower, it fades w it dies :

Ijike ail issue, lir,>t opened the jiatient to save.

Lilt which festers and runs till lie reaches the ;,'ravc,
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Tlii-. fcUfJWcxliaust-; inc — I 'iii tliiii iis a irliost,

Willi (Iciaiiiiiif^ tlie Miiils, ami nuiiiilaiiiiii;,' ilie Post,

My li (1, if I wrote this as luii;.' as a Icctiirp,

< )iu' iiaH'ot' my cares you could uc\cr coiijccturc :

Only tliiiiiv liow my fcdinus are woniwlcil anil liurt,

J'y liaviii!,' a rclerciiie luaiie to uiy "sliirr "—
Amoiij; ignorant iico|ilc, so soft, that lieforo, one
III ten hardly knew that a iiolilciiiaii wore one.

'I'lie
' I'rerou'alive's " safe, as the talent we're tohl of,

AN'liii'ii the idle and i)rolitless steward ;,'()t hold of,

A\'ra|it ii|i in a iia|d<iii, it "lies " on my tahle,

15ut to make any u>c oft 1 own 1 'm iiiiahle.

'i'lien Metcalf lias cut ine, and Uyerson swears

That Sir Charles never ilresse<l himself out in my airs;

And your own de(daratioii on Ptirlii, came do^vll,

JJko ilie hlow of a stick on the head of a clown.

And that stramxe f(dlow, Howe, tlioiiLdi I've tried to destroy liim

(1 wi>li from my soul that I yet could eni|iloy him),
(iocs lau;;'hinnly telliiiji- the truth o'er the laud,

Till the slorin ra;.;es round me (Ui e\ery hand—
Am! till' |ici)|de, lieL^iuiiiiiu^ to take my dimensions,

]'>iit smile at my|irideaii<l resist my " |ireteusioiis."

Have pity, My Iiord,and, if possiMe, aid me,
1 know at the (liilis they will lauL;li and iiphraid me;
l>ut it ill the Ivist you can stow me away,
Of your temporal wclf'are I '11 think, when I pray—
And liliimler no more, with my temper eoiitrary,

But heliavc myself better,

Your friend,

L s C Y.

!l

CIVIL LIST.

Govi:K\Ari:\T TTor^iK, H.vmiax. )

Apfil I."). islS. ^

]Mv I-iii;i).— \ have the lioiior t(i transmit Iicfcwilli an tict to coni-

niiitc tli( (Vowii l{('\cniics ot' Xdva .Scdtiti. ami to pfovidc fof the Civil

Li>t tlii'foid'. to wliicli. siilijcct to Ilrr Majfsly's a|)iii'o\al. T liavt' (IccintHl

it to (•oiisi>t \vitli my duty to L'ivi- my assriit ; ami slioiilii Yoiif Loi'd.-hii)

on a fcvi'w <d' ,iil tiic circiiiiisttiiicis iiiidci' wliicli I liavii horti (.'tilled

upon to di'.il wilii this (lucstioii. t'cid that, in dcpailiiiLr iVom the sti'ict

Icltcf of my ins|i'ii('lioiis, I hav>' acted in eonroi'inity with theif spirit,

;»ml nilli thai eoneilitory policy, whicii appeai'eil to he demanded liv the

>tate in \\hieli I t'oiind society liefe. I shall not fcLTfet the i-espoiisihilily

which I have veiitiii-rd to tissninc ; hm on the eontraiy feiitird Your
I„oi'd-Iiip"s deci-ioii as liaxiii^' etl'eeicil the linal iemo\;il t'l'om this colony

ol' ;i soiifce <it' contention, wliieh h;i> perplc\c<l it,- euiincils tiiid ciiibtir-

rii.ssed its piiblie men lor mure than lit'leeii yeafs.
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If wa-i to l)c oxpcctcd tliat this act, wliicli \a osscntially a measure of

(>oinpromi«i;. could iiol lie acccptaljlc to tlio.-c who rciranl tiicir peixmal
iiitiTcsl as i)araiiioiiiit to ail otiicr coiisidcrat lOll:- aiK I \vl lo, uiicon.-cioiis

or rcirardl(.v-s of the liiij;li(r rcspoiisihilities which rest njioii tlio>e ciiarired

with the traii(|iiilixalioii of this I'roviiice, and the inlrodiiclifni ol' a new
and improved >ystein of administration, do not pan>c to reflect that a
fair trial of an experiment so i'ldl of promise, almo-t implies, a< a nei'cs-

Parv conilition, the cleariiiLT away of oh-trnctioiis, and the I'enioval of the

more prominent causes of existing irritation.

Foi' tin; jxentlenien whose oliservations and protects are referrei! to in

the niarjrin, and herewith tran>mitted, I entertain all due res|)ect. 'i'iieir

jir,i.nnnent> pre>ente(| to my nnml, m various uiofles. durimr a resilience or

ei^nhtcen months in the Colony, have, had, in the consideration of ihr -id)-

jcct all the weiudit to which they M|ipear<'d lo mc^ to lie faiily enlilleil ;

and if my jmlLrment has Itcen conducleil to conclusions dilferciU from

llieirs, it appears to me that the reason may perhaps he discdvered in

the more enlarired view which I am compelletl to take ol' the rcsponsihility

rostinir on the Ci'own. in ndatioii to the whole pi'ople. and which, in ca<es

like this, nm^i j'ar transcend that privat<' and pi-r-onal oMi;_'atio!i upon

\vliich these p'ntleineii mainly relv ; anil whirh. in its widest aeccptation,

can couslilutionally only mean this, that a public neccssjiy shall ai'iso

before an individual shall be deprived of any portion of his income, de-

rivalde from the juiblic finids.

AssumiuLT, then, all these ;i'i'nth'men aHlrm. the (piestlon nnist bt»

fiski'd, '• has this public uccessitv ari-en ? " In my judgment, // /kis —
lor the ii)llowinir among many other ivasoiis.

1. Ih'cause *'or lilieen yeai's the Tro\ iniv has been agitated, and suc-

cessive (lovernors embarrassed, by this vexed (piestiou ; no aihniuisti'a-

tioii within that ])eriod having been strong enough to carry ilie whole

anionnls claimed bv th(! ollicers. and each in succession ha\ iuL!,' been com-
])elled eiilx'r to interpose the (ioveriior's intluence or the Scci'elai-y r>t'

State's dispatches ; thereby ])Iiicing the tormer in an uneuN iabie. if not

false po-ilioii within th(^ Colony, or keeping up the aiipearanee of per-

petual conllicl between the Im[ierial anlhorilies and the Colonial Legis-

lature.

2. IJeeause the lenih'iicy of this dispute, in which the Crown and its

servants are necessarily reg'arded as seeking to exact tiom the Colony

what public o|>ini()n condenms. musf be in some mea^ni'e to eheek and
impair those feelings of ccmlidenee and attachment, which I lii-ndy be-

lieve are spontani'ous and natural in Nova Scotia; while it has diinliii- lied

the moral iiilhieiiee which those entrusted with higher po-i.'i'jns and the

business of government ought to exercise, and wilhoiil whieli. there can

be no pi'ogivs-ive and vigoi'ous admiuistratiou of atlhii's.

o. r>ecause n\uch va. liable time has been wa>tei', in these disputes
;

the atleulion of the jieojile being contimially drawn oil' I'l'inii the eoiisid-

cration of measures of general policy or internal iiiipro\eiueiit. to dis-

cussions and disimles respecting salaries ; and. as the lower si:ni> are al-

ways the most |)oi)uIar, it has sometimes happened that men the least

suited tor public life, have been eUcted upon some [)leilge ol' impraetica-
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Wo connomy, wliilc tin- promises aivl ciilciilatioMs put ioi-|h Iiy conflioting

parties liave lessened tlie tone ol' ieixislalive inile|ienilen('e in coMMDittoo

of snpply. and Lfeiierated a irnidLMn^' >|>iril. wiiicii iia~ nut nnlre(|iienlly

liainpered the aoxcrnnieiit in the atlenipls to make neee^ai'v <'iianL'<'s,

or to anthoi'i/e expenditures ealh'il iiir liy tlie pi-e-.-ni-e ol' lin>ine-s in other

d(.'j)ai'ln)ents, not directly lonehed hy the Civil IJ-t Llill.

1. IJeeanse neither the Imperial iior the I'r'ovineial (iovernment has

possc's>ed the power to J'orrr a .settlement ol' thi< ([ue-tion. 'I'hev could

not pi'event (!i-cn>-ii>n, even it' they willdield the re\enue< and cea.-ed to

neL''otiat( nor could they depend upon the permanence of ihe reveniio

itself, \vliicli. as appeal's hy the Chief .Justice's letter. ua< suliject lo t'r<'-

quent flucliiations, occasioned hy various can>es. A yeai' of depres-ion

might reduce th<' sales of land, tla; discovery of a mine on the Ameri-

can seahoard. or a revival of the import thity on coal in the I'nited

States, niiuhl alino-t amiihilat*- the fund out of which thi' principal olli-

cors of jrovi'rnment are paiil. .and again place it in the humilialing posi-

tion whitdi it occupied in IS 11

—

the same men who hail rejected fair

and even generous propo-iilions. when the i-evenues were ample heiiig

compelled to go down, almost in furinii /)tiiijim's. to take any salaries

they could gel,— iiaving to sacrifice (he presi'iit and fuliii'e I/ieutenant

Governor and al)aiidon ihe whole arrears, in oi-dcr lo appea-e thos

wlio, under other circiimslances they laul delied, and ohtain .uiy provision

tor carrying on tlie piihlic service.

>'). iJecaiise the hill wiiicli my advisers wei'e willing to sustain, if it

did not accompli-h a// I had desired, wa-; made more perfect in its pro-

visidiis, than llial pa—ed in is 11. 'I'hat hill reduced the then Ijieiitenant

Governor's salaiy X" •")'!(
» helow the amount ph'dged to him when he cann;

out — it r( (liice(l the s; arv 1< ir the future Lieiiieiiaiit ( ioveriior .jOO.

and it jell the whole of the arrears unpaid. The hill now i luitted

provide-; for the ollicer actually adinini-teriiig the government llie salary

assigned to him hy Vour l.ord-hip. and give- to his .-ucces-or £•")')() more
cliaii the hill (if ISl."). It pays all the arrears actually due up to that

year, and >ecures permaneiilly from that |ieri(id, and in time to come, to

all ollit r ollicer- the -aiarie- >anetioiied hy the three hraiiche> of tin;

Legi>laliiri' in is I hand lo which Her Maji'Sly would have hei^n advised

to as.-ent, had any provision heen made; fir the arrear~.

If, I\Iy Lord. llie-e and other eon-ideralions which will sugu'cst them-

selves to Your l^onl-liip. inlhieiiced my deteiMiinalion lo suhniil, and, if

possihie, to carry this mea-ii'c. what occurreil during its pa>-age throiigli

the Ilou-e would seem to liiriii--h evidence that I had not ai-ied unwisely.

'y\\(' pre^eiil opposilioii iii(diide> ;dl the parliamentary liiend- ol'the gen-

tlemen, whose prote>ts are noted in the margin— not one of whom ven-

tured <o sugLTe-t a single salary higher than tho-e included in the. i)ill.

mIuIi' one of them, colleague of the late leader ol the admini-lratiou, in-

troduced a hill him-idf, the ohject of which was clearly lo emharrass llnj

governmeiil —-the Lieiiieiiant (lovernor's salary heing li.\e<| at iJ'J.oin).

A UK'tion made hv a friend of the ( hief .Iii<lice's for the na vmeiil of the

full amount claimed hy him, was negati\('d hy :i xcy large majority,

most of the niemhers of the oiijio-ilion voting .igain-l the motion, and
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several of tlieni sii<:^e«ted and \oted for lower ^alaric-; '.liaii tlio-c wliidi

uere deemed aili'(|iiate and rea-onaldr liy the iiiiiiilicrs ot my Lrovmi-

lueiil.

lender tin' eirenni-'anees wliieli I have d<.-(ril)ed. it lias licrii my en-

deavor to di-cliar;x(! my-elf (with what disureliim Vuiir l.ur(Mii|i will

JiidLT"') of dill'iciilt and didieale duties ol" a niixeil eliararter. in\olving

the honor of the Crown, the interest of tin' l*iii\ iiiee ennrnlcd to my
sii|M'iinleiideiiee, (he iiiir claims of the ollii'ri'-:. and the pledi^'c-; ot in-

iliieiiiial |iiililie men, without who-c aid no niea^iin'- eoiiM |ia~-. li only

remain- foi' me to add that -hoiild Your i.oid-lii|i. im mature eon-idera-

tioii of the whole siiliject, li-ei yoiir-elf at liberty to advi-e jler Maje-ty

to j:Ive her .-anetion to this hill, tin- (iinee--i(in will. I am a-.-iired, he as

acceptable to her .subjects here, as it will be j.nalil'} ing to her rciirc>eiita-

tive.

I have. itc.. »S.c.,

J. IIAIiVKY.

MR. IIAWKSS r.KTTKR.

IhiirnliKi Sirrrt, Marrl, jo. IS.'il.

SiK,— I am directed by I'.arl (Jrey to iiifiiiin \(iu lliat he i> al hnirth

enabled to ciiiiimiinicati' to you the decision nf Her .Maje-iy'- (Juveiii-

liient on the api)lic;ition Ibr assistance toward- the coii-iriiciidn of the

jirojecled railway thronjxh Nova Scotia, coiilaiiied in \o'ir letter- of the

'2o\\\ of Noveiiiber anil Kith of danuary last.

V<»u are already aware, from tin- repeated coiiver-.iiions whieli you
have had with liOid (irey, of tiie -troiii^ seii-e eniirtaine<l by Mi- Lmtl-

sliip and cidleairne- ot" the. extreme imporlanee, not niily to the (nlonies

directly inlere-led, but to the l'",mpiie al larire, of piovidiii;,' Ibr the coii-

strnctioii of a r.-iilway by which a line of commimicatiuii may be e-iab-

]i-lied on l>riti-li territory Iietweeii the I'rovinccs of Xu\a Scotia. .\i \v

llrun-wick, and Canada, and that varioii- plans which have been -ug-

gc-ted for the accompli-hmeiit of this object ha\e underjfoiie the iMo.-t

{itleiitivo consideration.

It appears from Sir .lolin's Harvey's dispatch of AiiL^ii-t :.".•. ISo", as

l\ell us from your letters and the verbal coinmimications you have niade,

lo Lord (ii'i'y. that the I'luvincial iroNeriimein ot' Nosa Scotia. fiill\ n-
Ivinir on the till' concuireiice of the LeLri-latiire. is de-iiTiii- ol' imdeitakin;;

llie con-truction of that part of the judjecied line which would pa-'H

throiiLdi that I'roviiice, and piopo-e- to obtain for that piiipo-e a loan of
XKOO.OOd, which is the e-tiinaled ex,|ieii-e of the Work. The ;i"i-tancc

which Lord Crey under-lands you to apply for on hi hall' of the rroviiico,

is, that the piiynient of the inlere-| of ;i loan to thi- amount -hoiild bo
ifiiaranteed by the Imperial I'ailiameiit ; the eH'cct of which would be,

that the money nii;j;lit be lai-ed on terms much more I'avorable than

would he otherwi.-e reiiuired by the lenders.
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I Mill (lii'cclcil to iiitoi'iii yon tliiil IIii- ^Majesty's {.'ovcnuiicnl iirc \>vo-

parcil lo rccoiiimciKl to l';irliaiiirut thai lliis iiiiaiaiily .'-lioiilil lie ^laiilrd,

or llial till' iiioin'V irqiiirril .-iKiiild lie a(l\aMrc(l iVoiu llir riiiti>li tn a>iirv,

on iIm' coiKlitioii:^ wliidi 1 will now [irocccd In .-talc :
—

In ilic lii'.-l |ilaci', a< Iltr Majc-ly".- ijnvcriuiiciil arc of ()|i!iiioii lliat,

tlicy woiiM inii lie jii-ti(i('(l in a-kiiii^ Parliamcnl to allow liic cicdil of

tliis coiiiitry lo lir plcdi^rd liir an olijcci nol of ;^rcal iiii|iorlaii((' to tin'

J»rili>li Ilinpirr a- a wliolo (and llicy do not con.-idcr llial lln' iMnjictcd

railway wonld an-wcr llii< dr-cri|ilion. nn!i'<s it >lion!il c-taoli.-li ;i linu

of foinninnication Iiclwci ii tlic tliirc I»rili-li I'loNinco), it inii-t lie dis-

linclly undd'-tood that the woik i.- not to lir roniniiau'i'd. noi' i-- anv jiart

of I'p' liian — tin' lln' Iniii'i'-| on wliich llic llrili-li Ina-ury is to lie rc-

s|ion-ildi' — to 111' rai-i'd. nnlil arranuriniaiH arc made willi the I'rov Iiiccs

of Canada and New llrnn-wick. hy which the c(in~trnclioii ot' a line ol'

railway |ia---inL: wholly thmnjli I'lrili-h Icrrilory. t'roni llalihix toi^nclicc

Ol' Monircal, ^llall Ix: jirov ided lor to the .-aii-laciion of Ilt.-r .Majoty's

^o\ crinncni.

In order that sneli arranirenicnt-; may lie madi', Her ^Faicsty's ;.'ovcrii-

nienl will nn<lcrlake to rcconnnend to I'arliament thai the like a-.-i.-tanec

shall lie rendered to ihc-c I*ro\ince a^ lo N'usa S;'oiia. in ohtaininu loans

lor the eon-lro'-'.ion (it'thcii' re-|ieeii\e iiortion- ol' the work. Il'il .-honhl

!i|)|iear that. Iiy leavini: each i'rovinc<' to make ihat part of the line |ia—

simj; llironLdi it - o'vn territory, the pi'djiortiou of the whole co-l of the

AVork which woidd Tall npon any one Province, would <\cced its |)r<'-

])orlion of the advantaire to he ;raine.l hy it, then tiie (jiiolion is to

remain open lor fiilnrc consideration, whether some (ontrilinliou siionld

not lie made Iiy the other Provinces towards that part ot" tlie line ; hnt it

i- to he clearly nnder.-tood thai the whole cost of the line is to he provitled

for liy loans raised liy (he Pnivinees in such proportions as may he

airrccd upon, with liie jriuiranty of the Imperial I'arliament.

The manner in which the |)i'o!its to he derived from the railway when
completed ;ire lo he divided hetwei-n the Pidvinces will also lemain I'ur

iiitnre con>ideralion.

Von will ohserve that I have stated that the line is lo pass entlndy

ihroiiLih liriti-h territoiy ; luH Her .Maje-iy'.-. uuvermnent <Io not n^piire

that the line >hall neces.-arilv he that recommended hv ."Major liubinson

and Captain 1 lender-on.

It' the opinion which i-; enlerlained hy many per-on-; will (pialilled to

I'orm a judi^menf. is cori'<'ct. that a ^horler and liettei' 'inc may he I'onnd

throMLdi New r>rim-\vick. it will ol' coinse he prci'ci'red ; and there will

he >nllicii'nt time Hir delermininL; tlii- (pie-tion while the earlii'r part of

the line i- in pro.irress. It is .al-o to he understood, that Iler .Ma/jc-ly's

srov<'riiment will liy no means ohji'ct lo its fdrmin;; pai'tof the plan which

may he determined upon, that it >honld int'hide a pi'ovi-ion foi' e-lahli hini;

a communication hetween the pi'<)j<'elc(l railway and the I'aiMvays of tin'

l'nilc(l Stales. Any devialiou from the line reconuncnded hy ]\I;'jir

Koliin-on anil Captain Ilenderxm. must, however, he snhjcct to the ap-

jiroval of Her IMajesty's ijrovcrnineiit.

Jt will l'n:.]ier be required that the .several Provincial Lcgislaiurc-
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sliouM |ia<- law-; niakiii;r tlic loans which they arc to raise a first cliarcc

upon till' Provincial ri'vcinic, al'icr any cxi<lin;^ dclit> and payments on

ai'connt ol" the civil lists settled on Her Majesty by laws now in force
;

and al-o. that pei'inanent taxes >hall be iiiipo-» d (or taxes to contimie in

f'oi'ce till the dilit -hall be extinirui-hed ). -nllicicnt to provide fdi' the

payment of ihc iiiiei-e~t and -inking fund of the loan- propo-ed to be

raised, after di-charLMiiL'' the almve prior claim-. It will fni'ther be

ne('e--ary that the e\pcnditin'e lA' the money rai-ed under the j:uaranly

of the Im])erial i'arliaiuiiit -hall take placi' undir the -uiierintciidencc

of eonimi-^ioiicr-- appointed !iy Ilrr .Maji-ly'- ;ii»vei'nmetit, and armed
with siillicicMt powei- to secui-e the due application of the funds -o raised

to their intended object. The comiui--ioners so a|)poInli'd. are not. how-
ever, to interfere with the ai'ranL^'inents of the Provincial governments,

except for the alH)ve purposes.

Tlu! right ol" sending troop-, -tore-, ami mails, along the line at reason-

able rate-, mu>t likewise be secured.

If, on the part of the government of Nova Scoiia, yon .-liould express

your concurrence in the above propo-al. Lord (Iny will immediately

direct the (lovci'nor (leneral-of the r»riti<h North Amei'ican I'rovinecs

to "onnnunlcate with the Li' ulenant vlovcrnors of New Drmi.-wick and
Nov.; Scotia, who will al.-o he dii'ectcd to bring the subject under the

considci'alion of theii" I'c-pective Kxecutive Council-, in oider that, if

they should be pi'cpared to join in carrying the undertaking into ell'ect.

on the terms propo-ed. the details of the arrangement between the

Provinces may he settled, and the sanction of the lii^ishiturcs oldained

for the plan; so that it may, with as little ihday as pos-ible, be submitted

ibr the approval of Parliament.

Px'fore. however, the propiwed mea-ure can be so submitted to Parlia-

ment, it is proper to ob-erve that there are some other (piestion- atTccting

the pecuniary relations between the mother eomilry and the Colonies

wliieh will re(piire to be (onsidered ; but as these; ipie-tions have little,

if an}', reference to Nova Scotia, it is nut neces-ary that they should be

further adverted to in this li'tter.

I am directed to add, that Lord (Jivy ihiid<- it nnnece-sary that any
measures should be taken liv Ilcr Maji-tv's Lroverimient to iMicourago

the establishment of ^team ve->els for the accuniuKnIalion of emigrants

of the humbler class, which is one of liic -abject- to which you have

called his attention.

If there should be a demand for such vessels. Loril (Irey has no doubt

that they will speedily be sup|)lied by |pi'ivate enliM'pri-e : indeed, he ha.'i

been iiilornied that shi| s of large -i/e, inteudeil for the couNcyance of

emigrai:!-, and furui-hcd with auxiliary -team power, are already building

both in til"- country and in An\erica : and if. 'ly underiaking the projected

railway, a deinaiid for lalioi' is creaie<l in the l)i-ili-h Province-, and a

large extent <>\' fertile laud i- opened for the oci iipalioii of settler-. tlics(!

elrcum>tances cannot '"ail to leail to an exteu-ion and improvement of the

means now aifoi'ded for the couNcyance of emigiant- to these Pro\iuces.

Lastly, with reference to the suggestion contained in yiai;- leiiei- that

conviets might be employed in the eonslruetion of the railway, 1 am to

lot
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inform ynii lliat — llioui^li Ilor IMnjo'ty's f^ovornnionl r'nt('rt;ilii no (loiil)t

tliiil llic <'\])rii>(' (»!' tlic work to llic l'roviiit'('> iniulil ilms lie ;_q'c;iily Vf-

(liu'cd, M liilc, at iIk! smimc tiiin'. Iiy judicious rc'guIiition«i, all ii>k ol' ."oriourt

iiicoiivcniciicc iiii,ii;lil lie ^nianlcd airaiu>t— tiicy would not I x' disposed

to lake any step-:, with a \ icw to tlu; ailoptioii of tlii> suL'^L'i'«lion, unk'ss

on a distinct application fi'oni llic Colonial Legislatures ; lint if sucli an

application slionld he made, Her .Majesty's ffovernnicnt would lie pre-

pared to make the necessary arrangements for llic employment of a

inod<'rale nnmlier ol" convicts on tlic work, without any chai'ge foi- their

custody and siili.-i.~lence to ihr Province which may have ap|ilied for

them.

1 am, «>&c., n. HAWKS.

MI{. HOWE'S RErORTS.

r», Shxino Strrrr/, Lmtdmi, lo/Zi Jfarc/i, ^f''>l.

SiiJ,— I had the, honor to repoi-t to you on the 1 Ith Fehruary.

On the evening of that day a dehate occurred in the House of Loi-ds,

Avhich you will llnd in the newspapers 1 now enclose. In that House
there aj)pcared to bo but one opinion us to the importance of the Ndrlh

American I'l'oviiices, and upon the soun(hiess of the policy of aiding

them to complete their [)ulilic woi-ks. The personal I'eferences to my.-clf

will convey to His Excellency the best evidence that 1 can oiler as to

the mode in which my public duties have been discharged.

Prior to the occni'rence of that debate I had been honored with two

very interesting interviews by Lord Stanley.

On the loth, 1 had addressed to Earl Grey the letter, a cony of which

is enelo-ed.

On the 21st of February, I was honored by Eai'l Orey with the peru-

sal of a dnift of a connnunication. which His Lordship proposed to ad-

dress to me. and by an appointment for the following day. to adju-t any
points which might be; rai.-eil by an examination of that dral'l. On the

22d of February the Cabinet resigned, and no I'urther progress could

be made in the negotiation until their acceptance of the seals again or

the .')d of March.

1 have now the honor to enclose a copy of a letter addressed to me
on the U'lli in-tant, by ^Iv. Hawes, in which the Lieut<'nant (iovernor

will be gratified to perceive that my mission has re.-nlled in the determi-

nation of Her .Majesty's government to propose to I'arliament to ad-

vance or guarantee the funds which may lie i-equired by the three North
Ameiican I'lovinces, to make a railroad from Halifax to <>uebecor

]\Tontri'al. including a line ot' connection across N(;w I>run-wick with the

railroad lines of the L'^nited States.

J lia\e rea-on to believe, tli;it if the pre-~ui'e of public business will

permit, copies of this letter will be transmitted to His ICxcellency the
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You will i.crctiM' tjial all our gnat lines are to lie providrd Hir, the

Proviiiei- tliioiigh which ihey pa.-- pledging their revenue- to ilir Im|K'-

rial govermueiit. which will advance or guarantee the I'uiid- re(|uir<'i| at

the l(iwe-l rate of intere-i. 'i'llis caniiol be higher than four, and w ill

probalily not (.\ceed three and a half per ecul. Xo American or Colo-

nial company, seeking fund- in the money market here, could obtain even

a inoderat(.' amount at le-s than -ix per eeiil. I could make contracts Ibr

conipleliiig our own line, in Mctioiis of lifiy mile-, paying the parlies in

our I'rovineial debentures at live per ci nl., Init from all the inlurmatioii

I can galhi'r. evn ihe Provincial government could not depend on ob-

taining any large amount of fund- at a le-s rale of inn rc-t than what
Canada pays for the last loan ciVectcd here, vvhicli i- -i\ pi r i. ni.

The value to ii-, then, of ihe 1 d LMiaranli )Ver-le nj U-, iiieii, oi iiie imperial guaraiin c. camioL he ove

c.-timated.

You will pi rcelvc that ller ^laje-ly".- government have- the I'loviii-

cial governments free to .-elect a .-horler ami more prolilable line ihan

that cho-eii by 3IaJor llobin-'on, if one can be liiiiiid.

As regards con-lrucliou ami manageiiunt. we are imi n, he unduly
controlled; the Impi'rial coinmis.-ion being limited lo -luh necc,--arv ju-

risdiction as may prevent the approprialioii of ihe i'liiul. lai-edio oitjects

not eonlemplated liy Parliament.

^'ou w ill al.-o ob-erve that the Trovlnci.d ( iov erimieiit - are h fi frer

to make the iiio-t they can of tin; laud- through which the railroad- are

to pa.-s. My present impre— ion i-, that by making a judicious iixi oC

tlicsc. Colonization may be carried on e\icn-i\elv in c iniieriimi vvilli

the railroads, so that a- many peojile may be a<lded to the popnialion of

each Province as will .-well it- annual coii-umptioii and revenue beyond
the charges which may be as-unied for the coii-iiiiclidu of ihe line-. II'

this can be done, and I believe ii may, we may -treiigihen the I'rov-

inces, and ]iermaneiiily advance and improve them, adding to their

^vealth and [)opulation, ilaiiking the railway lines with thoii-aml- of in-

dustrious people; and giving the Provinces, in a few years, an ( levalion

Avhieh Ave are all an.\ious thai they -hould attain.

To carry out tiiis policy, there mii-i be mutual <'ooperatioii belvveeii

men of intlueiice here and in the Pioviiices, ai'ling with the general cuii-

currenee ol' the Imperial and Colonial ( loverninent-.

The grouiul has, I iru-t, been lucpai'id for -iich orLiani/Mdoii. and I

shall -peiid the j'e>l of the uioiilh in drawing logelher iho-e inlere-l- aii<l

influence, on which liie Xorihern Provinces may mo>t secure ly I'ely to

aid th( 111 in lilling up their vva-te laud-, ami completing Iheir pulilii' im-

provements.

My [iresi'iit iiileiilion is to have Mnghuid liy the boat ol'the olh of Ajuil,

and I cannot anlicipale thai any ibiiig will occur to oeca>ioii furil.er delay.

I regret that it has mil been pos.-ible lo bring the.-<' matteis into a .-hape

to be passed upon liy the J.egi-laliire during the |ire.-ent se--ion : but, on

reflection, it will ]ierhaps appear to Hi- ICxcelleney Iiein r ihal (pie-iinns

of such deep importance .should be gravely propounded to the country
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for il> flilihcralc (Icci^imi, tliaii tliiit liny -IkhiIiI liavc hccn liiirricd

llii(iii;.'li, 111- hastily rcjf'ctcd in tlir la-t :-c>>i()ii uraii cxiiiiln;^ I'iiiTiaiiii'iil.

I liavc, iV.1

AV. II. KiCATINfi, i;-(i.

.losKi'ii Jiowi:

.') SliKinr Sin it, l.i>in'nii \lli ^ijtri/, 1<S.'>1,

Sli;, — I lia\c iimw llic ImiHir lo make to }uu my lliial rcpurl iui' the

iiii'uriiialiiiii oI'iIh' Kiriilciiaiil ( iiiMi'iior.

i"\Ii-. Ilauc-'s Icltcr to iiir licar- liali' liic Kuli Mai'tli. I could

liasr li 11 ill ilic >|(aiii('r of the l.'dli liad I l)(liivid ijial no liirtlifr Mf\>-;

^\|vr iiriidnil or Mr((--.aiy. lliil, iMiiiLj ijiiitr auair ol' llic oli.-lriiclioii.s

wliicli miijiil lie |iri -ciilrd. and tlx' di'lay.> w liich ,iai riiiij; tlcincnl- on tlio

()tli( T -idc ol' llic walri" in'iLdil orca-.i<iii. I llioii^Iil il lic.-l not to lra\i;

l']n;^laiid wiliioiil plafini,' \o\a Scoiia in ;i po-ilioii not only lo >Iio\v to

her .-isirr l'ro\inccs (lie pi-ariicaiiiiiiy and ui.-doin ol'llu' policy to wliicli

I liail ^ivcii my -anciioii, but to act independently ol' tlieiii .'lioiild lliul

policy not lie apprised.

Lookin;; to the >paise population ol" \<'\v V»i'uns\vick, and lo llie al)-o-

liilc iinpo->il)iliiy ol" ili;ii I'lovince e\ei'ininir. niiaided, and niiliin a

rea.-onalile time, liiher or liiili of the two iiuporianl line> proieded across

licr tenitory, I di cnieil ii to hi' my liiM duty io.~ali-l'y my own mind iliaL

ji sy^lcinatic plan of cidonizalion could he .-uperindnced upon llie gradual

con-lrnclioii of the railways, .-o (hat, hy the time that .-erioiis liahility

\va> iiienired, her population and I'evemies >lioiild he coi're>pondin!^ly in-

creased The way ha\ in,^ Ix en previously cleared for (•onduclin;^ the,

iii(piirie> and liirinin;,^ tlu^ I'oiinection.^ which I deemed desirahlc, 1 trust I

shall lie prepared lo .-how Jlis l^xcelleiicy that while, hy acceptinij; the

fieiieroii- and advanlaireoiis proposition ol' the I>rili>h ;fovoriunenl, New
JJrnnswick would (-litaiii two ra.ilroads for a li'ille more liian one, made
with her own re.-onrce-, would cost ; she would. Iiy lalliii^' into th<' general

.M-heine, inn hnt lillle ri.-k. and throw inlet her wilderiie.-s lamls, in a\(ry

.short time, at least hall' a million of people.

Into the details of tlii! measures which I have pr<'parod myself lo pro-

pose, or the extent of the rexmrces which can he hroiiLdit to hear upon
the wast(.' territory which il is wise p(dicy to people, I do not think il

iR'ce.-sary here lo eiiler.

Two or throe .-iinple facH will .-how that I did not tUtacli too much iiu-

porlance to this hranch ol' the -ulijeci. Tlie terms upon which the

J>riti.-h ;^oveniment is content to aiil the I'rovinces are nol h.'ss favorahlo

than those given to the pi'oprielors ol' tin' incinnliered estalis in the

mother connlry. 'J'he.-e jiarlies pay ilir l"l(i(l >terling six and a half ]»er

cent, ilir twenty-two years, which extingui-hes the deht, paying in i'ull

princi|)al and inlen >l. 'i'lio-e who wi-h us to inaki' our i-aihoads with

American capital or contractors, propose that we .-houM give onr dehen-

tnres, redeeniahle in tuouty-iive years, aiul hearing intire-l at .-ix j)cr

CL'iit. II' W(> did this il is (piite clear that we ,-hoiild make a ruinous

and nnneces.-ary sacrilice, |)aying in intei-e-l alone a >um nearly e(jnal to

the whulo luuuuiit borrowed by cither mode, and then LiiviDg to lepay the
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priii('i|tal Iic^'nlo. However |ini(ii;il)Ie mkIi an u|)( ralioii ini_;Iii |ii(i\r lo

the atlDiiiie-; aiitl ciiiilnu'tiir-; wlio M|i|>ear In liave lueii |)r<--.iiiu' llii- imliey

upon till' I'mv iiici'-; ever siiii'e ilie ('niiveiilinii \va> lieM at INnllaml, it

voillil, ill my ji|i!;.'llie|ir. now that we have llie cieilil nl" the lilili-h L'ov-

(I'liineiit at oiir liai'i\, ami ihi' treasures ol' LoihIom at nin- (li-|.M-al. In-

one that would forever .-taiii|i ih a- inlerior in praetieal -aiiaeity and
slirewilnes< to the a«tiile nei:j;lilMPt- who iein|ili.'d lis to iual»e, for their

julvanta^e, sneli a ridieiiloii- Ipar;:aiii.

lint I do not lielieve that -i\ per eeiil. i- all ilia' l'ro\iueiaI eoinpaiiir^,

without the jjfiiaraiilee ol" ih(> ('nhmial and Iiiijierial t:o\ erniiient-. w ill

have to pay when onei> pnlilie work> are coinnieneed with in-eeiire and
in-ilHieieiit re-oiirees. ()in' own expei-ienee of one -iieli expi linieiil

(tn^hl to he ~iiHieient for Nova Smila. A rnodfrn ilhi-tratioii .-hoiiM eoii-

\vy a >i;^niticant warnini^ to all ihe rmvinii •.

The city of Montreal, iialinally dt •.iroii- t,, ;ild a uoi'k in wliic li it had
a deep inlei'e-t. pi\e to th'' <'ijiit lactcir- npoii tli'' ."MoiiU'eid ;Mid I'oitlaiid

IJailroad a Iar;:e ainonnt of dclMiitiiri •< to eiiaMe them to ^^i, on. 'I'he»(i

were Mild here I'eceiiily. A ^vnil'inan of the liiLilie-i incrianlile ehar-

ai'ler tlni' de^erilie^ ihe \ aliie. in llie I-ondon nioiM y niaiKel. of iJie en (lit

(if the lir>t I'lly in l»riti-Ii Ann riea. ini^ipporled hy tin' Prn\ iniial or

Iinpei'ial ,Lro\erninent : " I nnde;--iand llial the airiius of I'daekwood t.^

Co. { Aineriean eonlra('tor~). w I lo a' ee Iled I- pal I payiiieiil of their work
on the St. Lawrence and Allaiilic Kailrna I. I' I "J"!.')!'!) »Ix per rem. eiiy

of Montreal liond> at |iai'. >old tin ni lately in London at the priee of X'70

lo the i'i'iit. They iiialiii'i at \ ai'ioa- dali- . a\eraging, I helieve, frum
ten to iil'leen M'ars."

In tlii- ea-e (and so il will lie in all other-, where lia-le inake~; wa-tf*,

or eiipidily onirnn- le-oince.-). it i- <'lear that the Canadians will pay not

only lii;^h iiitere-i upon their dc 1m ntnre-, hiil will have lo reihiin thein

at short period-, at an enonnons -aei'iliee. If, then, the Provinces can,

by iniitiial coiiperalion, x'cni'e Innd- tocciuipleie their j:real line- at aliont

one-half what money has eo-i in all the adjoiiiini; State-, and what it

iiui>t cost them wiihonl the aid of the I'lriii-h LroM'rnment ; ami if, while

this money is lieinLi e\pendeil, their popidation and re>oiirces can ho s<»

increased, as lo u\n\u) the risks ihey nni nieivly nominal, I am well as-

sured, however timid stati'-men may -hrink from the re-pon-ihilil \ , or

interested speenlator.s may advocate a dillirent policy, thai sound \ iews

will nliimately prevail, ami thai the sacriliees which pivcipilancy may
occasion lo either Province, will uliiinalely alf'rd in^iriiciion to ihein ail.

Nova Scotia having led the way to the adoplion of an eidar;:ed and
cnliuhiened policy, and havini; di-charjied towards her -i-ter Provinces,

in .'I fair and generous spirit, the ohliiralion- which her pi'oin|it adoption

of that policy impo-ed, il did not appear to me that 1 should leave her

dependent upon iheir appreciation of her ixeiiion-. liir the ea.-y and
.'iiicccssfnl completion of her internal improvemiiil-, in the event of no
coininon action bcin;^ altainahle in re-ped to national or intercolonial

lines.

Looking; to tin- i|(\elopineiii of hep internal resources alone. Nova
Scotia mii-t have a eominon trunk line ol" railroad, exteiuling in a norlli-
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erly (llrocfinn from licr capital, and Itraiichiiig ca-t fo tlie Piclou ooal

mines, and west lo her most populous rural di>li'icls, a larj^c, jiortion of

liie trade of whirl) now Hows across iIk; Bay of Fnndy. ller clear in-

terest is to make these lines Avitliout delay, should any thing retard au
intercolonial eiiter[)rise. She mu}^ make fifteen, perhaps thirty miles,

and then turn east or west as circumstances maj' determine ; or sht^may
complete tlic trunk and continue the hranchc'^, i'or the accommodation of

her own trade anil people, by regular and safe gradations.

Entertaining these opinions, I could not leave England without pro-

viding for tin; ind('])endent execution of our own internal improvements,

imder any and ever3'' po^sihh^ eontingiMicy. I shall be prei)ared, there-

fore, to submit to 1 1 is Excellency, ])ropositions by which any amount of

funds which we may require can be olitained, on our I'rovincial credit

alone, at five and six per cent., from banks and individuals of the highest

respectability, who Avill dispose of our debentures on the most favorable,

terms; and I sludl also be prepared to submit the offers of capitalists,

and contractors, who have made one-iliird of all the railroads in the

United Kingdon, and who will complete working plans at their own ex-

pense, lodge thirl}' thousand jiounds in the I'rovincial treasury as a

j)ledge of their good faith, and con^friu t eilher Nova Scotia's own lines

(should the Provinces not agi-ee) or all the lines contemplated I>y INFr.

IIaw(>s's letter of the IClli of 3I;ircii, on terms much more favorabl(> than

any railroads have Iteen or can be completed with Colonial or American
funds. I have, &c.,

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.
Wm. n. Ki;ating, Esq.. Deputy Secretary.

ii

END OF VOLUME SECOND.
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